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THE REVEREND 
• 

Dr. THOMAS BALGUY, 
ARCHDEACON" AND PREBENDARY OF WINCHESTER. &Co -

DE A R SIR, 

Trufi you will excufe the liberty I have taken. 
of prefixing your Name to the following 

iheets; the latter part of which, I am confident, 
will not be thought undeferving of your appro
bation; and of the former part you will com
mend the intention at leafi, if not the execu
tion. In vindicating the charaCter of Bifhop 
BUTLER frmD the afj)crflons thrO\vn upon it 
fince his death, I have but clifcharged a common 
duty of humanity, which fl1rvivors ov/~ to thofe 
who have deferved well of mankind by their 
lives or writings, ,,,hen they are paD: the pm-ver 
of appearing in their OV\,l1 defence. And if 
what I have added, by ,vay of opening the 
general defi.gn of the works of this great Prelate, 
be of ufe in exciting the younger clafs 'of Stu
dents in our Univerfities to read, and fo to read , 
as to undedtand, the T\vo Volumes prepared 
and publi:£hed by the Author himfelf; I flatter 
myfelf I fhall have done no inconficlerable 1<::1'-

.. - - _. ... --- ....... ......... .. ... 
VIce to lVloralIty and KchglOn. X our tlme and. 
fiudies have been long fucceisfully devoted to 
the hlPPort of the fame great c~tuie: and in 
what you have lately givell.to the world, both 
as an Author and an Editor, you have largely 
coutributed to the defence of our common Chrif-

• 

A ~. 
• • 
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'tianity, and of what was dl:~emed by One~ "v·he) 
was perfectly compctei1t to judge, its beft Efia
bliihment, the Church of ENG~AND. In the 
preient publication I conGdcr myfelf as a fellov,·
labourei- \vith You in the. fame ddign, and 
tracing the path You have trod before, hut at 
great dii1ance, and with unequal paces. Vlhen, 
by l-lis ]VIAJESTY'S goodne[s, I \I>,':1S raiied to. 
that ilation of eminence in the Church, to 
which You had been firfr Darned, and which, 
on account of the infirmity of ymH health, You 
·had ddlf(::d to decline; it \-vas honour enough 
fOf IvIc on fiJCh an occafiOll to have been thought 
of next to You.: And I know of no better rule 
by which to govern my conduCt, [0 as Hot to 
di[credit the Royal I {and v'll hieh conferrcd on 
me [0 11gnal and unmerited a favour, th<111 i~l 
cafes of difficulty to put the queftion to myiClf, 
I-1mv You "\\'ould probably have acted in the 
1ame fituatioll. You fee, Sir, I Hill look up to 
You, a's I have been \'wnt, hoth as my Superior 
and m.l' Example. That] rna)' long reap the 
benefit of your advice and frienc1fhip; and that 
1\.lCh a m~aitlre of health and fircn&th 1.'11:1.y bG 
continued to You, as may enable you to pais. 
the.evening of your days vvith comfort;; and c;njoy 
the blefGngs of the life yeu love; is the cordial 
'.viih of. , 

DEAR SIR, 

Your very afte£tionate 
and faithfui Servant, 

•• 

• S. GLOUCESTER • 
•• 

l'hrtmctlth Sneer, "-eilminfier, 
12trl M.y, l"j'i:\!i. 
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« When I confider how light a mattel' very often fubjeEls the 
" beft efl:ablifiled charaCters to the fUfpicions of pofterity, jilo[
" terity often as malignant to virtue as the a<"e that faw it was 
<, en viOllS of its glory; and how ready a remote age is to catch 
" at a low revived fiander, which the times that brought it 
" forth fa\v defpifed and forgotten almoft in its birth; I cannot 
" but think it a matter that deferves attention." Leltel' to flit: 

ErlitOl' if the Letters' 011 the Spidl if Patriotifnz, &c. by Bp. W AR

BURTON. See his Works, Vol. VlI. p. 547. 

HE CHARGE to the Clergy of the Dio-
cefe of Durham, which is fubjoined to 

the prefent Volume, was printed and pub1iilied 
in the year 175 I by the learned Prelate, w hofe ' 
name it bears; and, together with the SERMONS 
and ANALOGY of the fame Writer; both too 
weli known to need a more particular defcrip
tion, completes the collection of his Works. .It 
h~s long been conG.dered a matter ofCuriofity, on 
account of its Scarcenefs; and it is equally cu
rious on other accounts, its Subject, and the 
r.,-l---- ___ 4.._ ........ ,h: ...... J.... ;t- ........ "l"'l7T..:a. I"\,....r-~.r,nn nf rpnrp. 
_diUlllll] LV VV J..l~\""'~J. ~L 5'\'V'-' '-'--" .................. :1 -- - ~r- -,-

fenting the Author as addifled to Supetjiitiott, as 
inclined to Popery, and as dying in the communion 
of the Church of Rome. The improved Edi-

b tion 
• , 

-
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tion of the Biographia Britannica, now publi{h~ 
ing under the care of Dr. KijJpis, having una
voidably l.Jrm.lght this calumny again into notice; 
it l1.l.ay not be unfcaionable to offer a few re-

" 

fletl:iolls in this place, by vvay of obviating any 
impreffions that ll.l.ay hence arife, to the di:f3.d
vantage of fo great a charaCter as that of the 
la.te Biihop BUTLER; referring thofe, v\'ho de
-fire a m.ore particular account of his Life, to 
the third Volume of the fame entertaining work, 
printed in 1784. Art. BUTLER (Jofeplt.) 

1. 'l~he principal defign of the Biihop, in his 
Charge, is to exhort his Clergy to " do their part 
" to\vards reviving a PraCtical Senle of Reli
" gion amongfi: the People committed to their 
" care;" and~ as one way of eftcCting this, to 
" infirua them in the Importance qf Exterltal 
" Rrligio;z," or the ufefulncis of Out\vard Oh
iervances in promoting Inward Piety. Now 
from the compound nature of )\;lan, confifiing 
of tv,ro parts, the Body and the 1\1ind, together 
with th-:: influence which thefe are found to have 
on one another, it follows, that the Religious 
Rezards of fneh a creature ought to be fo fraIJ;1ed, 
as to be in fome "vav nroperly accommodated 

" ~ -
to both. A Religion whish is purely i.i?irit·~lal,. 
i1:ripped of every thing that may affett the fenfes, 

, r I •• 1"' h'l {; h f h an.([ cOllLlCicrcd only as a C!lvme p .t.o~op_ y 0 t e 
mind, if it do nO,t monnt up into Enthnfia{rn, 
as has frequently been the cafe, often ilnks, after 

L " • 

a few {hort fervours, into Indifference: an ab-
f[ratted invi:l.ible objeCt, like that which Natural 
JIeEgion offers, ceaies to move or interefi: the 
ht:;;.rt; and fomething further is wanting to 
bring it nearer, and render it more prefen~ to 

our 
, 

• , 
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our view, than merely an intellectual contem~ 
plation. On the other hand, when, in order 
to reinedy this inconvenience, recourfe is had 
to Initituted Forms and Ritual InjunEfions; there 
is ahvays danger leit men be tempted to reft 
entirely on thde, and per[uade themfelves that 
a painful attention to .l.ilch ohfervances will atone 
for the want of genuine Piety and Virtue. Yet 
illrely there is a way of D-eering f3Jely between 
thefe two Extremes; of fo confulting both the 
parts of our Confiitution, that the Body and the 
Mind may concur in rendering our religious fer
vices acceptable to God, and at the fame time 
uleful to ouddves. And what way can this 
be, but precifely that which is recommended in. 
the Charge; filCh a cultivation of Outward as 
we1l as Inward Religion, that from both may 
refult, what is the point chiefly to be laboured 
'and at all events to be fecured, a correfj)ondent 
Temper and Behaviour; or, in other words, 
fuch an application of the Forms of Godlinefs as 
may be fubfervient in promoting the Power 
and Spirit of it? No man who believes the 
Scriptures of the Old and New Tefiament, and 
underfiands what he believes, but m1.1ft know, 
that External Religion is as much enjoined, and 
conf1itutes as real a part of Revelation, as that 
which is Internal. The many Ceremonies in. 

r .1 T • r. (:" ,.1 •• tHe among tne Jews, III CODlcql1CnCe OL a ... lVlne 

command; the Baptifm of Water, as an em
blem of moral purity; the· eating and drinking 
of Bread and Wine, as iymbols and reprefenta
tions of the Body and Blood of Chrifi~ required 
of Chrifiians, are proofs of this. On compar
ing thefe· two parts of Religion together, one, it 

b ~ is 
• 
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is immediately feen; is of much greater impol'
tance than the other; and, whenever they hap
pen to interfere, is always to qe preferred: But 
does it follow from hence, that therefore that 
other is of little or no importance, and, in cafes 
where there is no competition; may entirely be 
neglected? Or rather is not the legitimate con
duGan directly the reverie, that nothing is to be 
looked upon as of little importance, which is of 
any ute at all in prefcrving upon our minds a 
fenCe of the Divine Authority, which recals to 
our remembrance the obligatiolls V·le are under, 
and helps to keep us, as the Scripture expreffes 
it, in the fear if the Lord all the day long ",. ? 
If, to adopt the in fiance mentioned in the Charge, 
the fight of a CHURCH fhould remind a man of 
fome ientiment of Piety; if, from the view of a 
material building dedicated to the fervice of 
God, he 1hould be led to regard himfelf, his own. 
Body, as a living cjemple if the Ho[y Ghofl-i~, and 
therefore no more than the other, to be pro
phaned or defecrated by any thing that defilcth 
or is impure; could it be truly iaid of iilch a 
one that he was Superilitious, or miitook the 
rn.eans of Religion for the end? If, to ufc ano
ther~ and what has been thought a more ob
noxious infranee, taken from the Bii}1Op'S prac
tic:e, a CROSS, erected in a place of Pnblie \Vor
ihip t, fhonld eauie us to reflect on I-lim \vho 
died on a cro[s for our iaivation, and on the ne
cefGty of our own ri.ying to fiJI II, and of crucifying 
the/it}/. 'l.vith its ~lffe[liolls and !tifis §; would any 

• 

~, Provo xxiii. 17. t t Cor. vi. 19. 
::: See note [A}, ;l.t the end of this Preface • 
II Rom. vi. I I.' § Gal. v. 24. 
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wor[e confequences follow from [uch fentiments 
fo excited, than if the fame lentiments had been 
excited by the view of a PiCture, of the Cnlci
fixion fuppoie, fuch as is commonly placed, and 
with this very deiign, in foreign eh u rches, and 
'indeed in many of our O\vn? Both the infiances 
here adduced, it is very poHible, rnay be far 
from being approved, even by thofe who are 
under the mofi ilncere conviCtions of the import
ance of true Religion: and it is ea(y to conceive 
how opcn to leorn and cenfure they mu£!: be 
from others, who think they have a talent for 
ridicule, and have accuil:omed themidves to re
gard all pretenfions to Piety as hypocritical or 
illperil:itious. But"'lVt!dom is juflijied of her Chil
dren ''i'. Religion is what it is, whether men will 
hear or whether they 'lvillforbear -r; and what
ever in the fmalld! degree promotes its interefis, 
and affifis us in performing its c:)mmands, whe
ther that affifiance be derived from the medium 
of the Body or the Mind, ought to be efieemed 
of great weight, and deferving of our mofr 
ierious attention. , 

I-Iowever, be the danger of Snperfiition what 
it may, ~,o one was more fenfible of that danger, 
or more in earnefr in maintaining that External 
ACts of thernfelves are nothing, and that ]\llora1 
Holine[~7 as diftinguiihed from bodily obfer
vances of every kind, is that which conftitutes 
the EiTence of Religion, than Bilbop BUTLER. 

Not only the Charge itfe1fj the whole intention 
of which is plainly nothing more than to inforce 
the neceffity of Pra8ic4! Religion, the reality 

• 

• 

~ Matth. xi. 19. t ~z(:!k. ii. 5· 
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PRE F ACE 
as wel1 as form, is a demonfrration of this, but 
many paffages bef1des to the fame purpofe, fe
leCted from his other writings. Take the two 
follO\villg as fj)ccimens. In his Analogy he ob
ferves thus: " Though mankind have, in all 
(., ages, been greatly prone to place their Reli~ 
" gion in peculiar pofitive Rights, by way of 
(G equivalent for obedience to 1\,10ra1 Precepts; 
" yet, \vithout making any cornpariion at all 
" betvveen them, the Nature of the Thing abun
o!, dantly l1lew's all notions of that kind to be 
." utterly fL1bverfive of true Religion: as they 
" are, 1l10reOVer, contrary to the whole general 
" tenor of Scripture; and like\~Tife to the moil: 
" expre{s particular declarations of it, that no
'6 thing can render us accepted of God, without 
" r-.;1oral Virtue ::"." . And to the {~l.lne purpo[e 
in his Sermon, preached before the fociety for 
the Propagation of the Goij)el, in February 
1738-9' ~'Indeed amongfi creatures naturally 
'" formed for Religion, yet fa m\lch under the 
" power of Imagination as men are, Superfri
~, tion is an evil, which can never be out of 
"fight. But even againfi This, true Religion 
" is C!- great Security, and the only one. True 
" Religion takes up that place in the rnind, 
H whic~ Super:l.1:ition would u[urp, and [0 leaves 
'E little room for it ; and likewiie lays us under 
" the ftrongeft obligations to oppo[e' it. On 
r' the contrary, the danger of Superfrition can
~, not but be increaied by the prevalence of Ir
~~ religion: and by its general prevalence, the 
?~ evil will be unavoidable. For the common 

•• 

• 

,r, Analogy. Part II. Chap, I ~ 

~~ People:,> 

, 
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G' People, wanting a Religion, will of C01Jrie 
" take up with almofi any Supedhtion, w llich 
" is thrown in their way: and, in procefs of 
" time, amidfi the infinite viciffi.tudes of the 
" political world, the leaders of Parties will 
H 'certainly be able to ierve themfelves of that 
,~ Superfiition, whatever it be, v; bich is getting 
" ground; and will not fail to carry it to the 
G' utmofi length their occafions require. The 
" general Nature of the Thing fhcws this: and 
" Hifrory and Fact confirm it. It is therefore 
" wonderful, thofe people who feern to think 
,~ there is but one evil in life, that of Supcrfii
~, tion, fhould not fee that Atheifm and 1'ro
~, fanenefs mufi be the IntroduCtion of it ''i~.'' 

• 

He v\'ho can think and 'write in itlCh a man-
• • 

ner, can never be {aid tomifiake the nature of 
real Religion: And hc, who, after fuch proofs 
to the contra.ry, can perfill in aiTerting of {a 
difcreet and learned a pedan, that he vvas ad
dit...7ed to Superjlition, mufi himfeJf be much a 
{hanger both to Truth and Charity, 

And here it m.aybe worth our while to ob~ 
ferve th~t the fume excellent Prelate, who by 
one fet of men was [ufj)ecred ()f Superflition, on 
account of his Charge, has by another been re
prefented as le~nil~g to the oppotite extreme of 
;Enth1fliaJili, on account of his Two Difcourfes 
On the Love qf God~ But both opinions are 
equally without foundation. He was neither 
Sunerftitious nor an Enthufi.afi: His mind was . ~ . 

~uch too firong, and his habits of thinking anq 
, 

• 

~ Serm. XVI. p. 339, 340 • Ed. 4th, 1749, 
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VH1 PREFACE 
reafoning much too frriet and fevere, to f1.1ffer 
him to defcend to the weakneffes of either cha
raeter. I-lis Piety was at once fervent and ra~ 
tional. When impreffed with a generous con
cern for the declining caufe of Religion, he la
boured to revive its dying interefis ; nothing he 
iudged would be more effeCtual to that end, 
among creatures fo much engaged \/i7ith bodily 
things, and 10 apt to be affeEted with \IV hatever 
fhongly folicits the fenfes as men are, than ~ 
Religion of fuch a frame as fhould in its exercife 
require the joint exertions of the Body and the 
Mind. On the other hand, \/il-hen penetrated 
with the dignity and iml)ortance of the jiJjl atld 
great commandment ;fi., Love to God, he iet him
idf to enquire, what thofe movements of the 
heart are, which are due to Him, the Author 
and Caufe of all things; he found, in the cool
eft way of confideration, that God is the natural 
Object of the fame affections of Gratitude, Reve
rence, Fear, Defire of Approbation, Trufr, and 
Dependence, the fame affections in kind, though 
doubtlefs in a very difproportionate deg1:er:, 
which anyone would feel from contemplating 
a PerfeCt CharaCter in a Creature, in which , . . , 

Goodnefs with Wifdom and Power arc hlppofed 
to be the predominant qualities, with the fu1'-

- . ,... , ,." 1'" ther Clrcumitance tnat tIHS \...--feature \vas ail0 

his Goverr)Or and Friend. The filbjeet is ma
llifefily a real one ;\ there is nothing in it fan
ciful or unreafonable: This way of being af
feCted towards God is Piety, in the firictef'l: . , 

feniG : This is Religion, confic1erecl as a habit 9f 
, 

o Mattb. xxii. 38. 
, 

mind; 
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mind; a Religion, fuited to the nature and con
dition of Man ''*. 

II. From Superfl::ition to Popery the tranfitioll 
is eafy: No wonder then, that, in the progrefs 
of dctraEl:iol1; the fimple imputation of the 
former of thefe, with V\f Sjc1:} the attack on the 
charaCter of our Author v as opened, {hollld be 
followed by the more aggravated imputation of 
the latter. Nothing, I think, can fairly be ga
thered in fuppon of {uch a {llggefiioll from the 
Charge, in which Popery is barely mentioned, 
and occafionallyonly, and in a ientence or two; 
yet even there, it ihould be remarked, the 
Bifhop takes care to deicribe the peculiar ob
fervances required by it, " {orne as in them
" [elves wrong and fuperfiitiol1s, and others of 
.~, them as being made fu!J{ervient to the pur
" pofes of fuperfl:ition." With refl)eCt to his 
other writings, anyone at all conver&nt with 
them needs not to be told, that the matters 
treated of both in his SermotlS and his /bzalogy 
did, none of them, direCtly lead him to confider, 
and much lefs to combat, the opinions, whether 
relating to Faith or Worfhip, which are peculiar 
to the Church of Rome: It might therefore 
have happened, yet without any juft conclu:uon 
arifing from thence of being himielf inclined' 
to favour thofe opinions. that he had never 

~ , 

mentioned, ia much as incidentally, the fubjeCl 
,of Popery at all. But fortunately for the re-
.. - .... - .. :~.:. ~C +1--."" 'R;(1...,.,.", o:>nrl t~ tll~ =t=rllnl _1 1·r. IJULc:1L.lVl..l V.L L.J.~V 5 '.I..I..1.1.'.J1" ~ ...... ~ .... IJ _~_c ~_t.::.-_ __ a._ Q __ -

grace of his calumniators, even this poor re
j,Qurce is wanting to fupport their malevolence . 

. * See note [B], at the end of this Preface. 

In 
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In his Sermon at St. Bride's before the Lord 
Mayor in 1740, after havingfaid that " OUf 
" Lmvs and whole Confiitution go more upon 
" fuppofition of an Equality amongfi mankind\> 
" than the Confiitution and Laws of other 
" CO"llntries;" he goes on to obierve, that ~, this. 
" plainly requires, that more particular regard 
" fhould be had to the Education of the lower 
" people I-lere, than in places where they are 
" born Slaves of Power, and to be macl.e Slaves. 
" if Sttpeljlitiotl ""~ :" meaning evidently in this 
place by the general term il1perfiition, the par
ticular errors of the Romaniils. This is fome
thing; but we have a {lill plainer indication 
what his fentiments concerning Popery really 
were, from another of his Additional Sermons, 

• 

I mean that before the I-louie of Lords on June 
the I I th, 1747, the Anniverfary of his late 
Majeily's Acceffion. The pa:IIage alluded to is 
as follows, and my readers will not be difpleaf~d 
that I give it them at length. "The value 
" of our Religious Efiabliihment ought to be 
" very much heighteued in our efieem, by COll

" fidering what it is a fecurity from; 1 mean 
" that great Corruption of Chrifii~nity, Popery, 
" which is ever hard at work to bring us again 
" under its yoke. Whoever will confider the 
" Pt)lJiil1 Clairlls, to tIle cliil)O[c ... l of the 'vv1101e 
" Earth, as of divine right, to diii)cnfe with 
" the mofi fclcred engagelnents, the claims to 
" il.lpreme abiolute Authority in Religion; in 
" ihort, the general Claims which the Cano
" nifis exprefs by the words P lenitttde if Power 

* Serm. XVII. p. 367 . 

-

• 
• 

" -.\vhoever, 
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" w ••• :whoever, I fay, will confider Popery as it is 
I" profelTed at Rome, lnay fee, that it is Iuanifeft,. 
'" opeLl Ul;Jlpc,tion of a~l 111.11'11an and divine 
"/~uthoritv. But ('Vdl in thoie Rornan-ca-

.I 

" tholick Countries \vhere there monftrous 
" clain1s are not admitted, and the Civil Power 
" does, in many reii)ccts, refirain the Papal; 
" yet Perfecution IS profdfed, as it is abiolutely 
" injoined by \IV hat is acknO\~' lcc1ged to be their 
" highe1tAu thority, a GC!l(.::;'~Ll C0L111cil,fo called, 
" \-vith the Pope at the Head of it; and is 
" prac1iied in an of them, I think \vithout ex
" ception, where it can be clone iaJely. Thus 
;;, they go on to fubfiitute Force inil:ead of Ar
" gument; and external Profeffion made by 
" Force infiead of reafonable Conviction. And 

. " thus Corruptions of the grofTdl: fort have 
" been in vogue, for many generations, in inany 
" parts of Chrifrendom; and are fo frill, even 
e.G where Popery obtains in its leafr ab[1.1rd Form: 
" and their Antiquity and wide extent are in
" fifted upon as Proofs of their Truth; a kind 
" of Proof, which at befi can only be pre[ump
~, tive, but which loies all its little weight, in 
" proportion as the long and large prevalence 
" of fuch Corruptions have been obtained by 
G' Force;if." I n another part of the [arne Ser
mon, vvhere he is again fpeakin,g of our Eccle
fiafrical Confiitution, he reminds his Audience 
that it is to be valued, " not becaufe it leaves 
G~ us at liberty to have as little Religion as we 
~, plea[e, without being accountable to Human 
~, J\'ldicatories; but becau[e- it exhibits to. our 

" 
"-. 

"-

"" 
• 

# SCl'm. XX. p. 44Q~-.44Z' 
" . . View, 
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" view, and enforces upon our Confciencc5, 
" genuine ChriHianity, free from the Super
" fiitions with which it is defiled in other Coun
" tries;" which Superfiitions, he obferves, " na
" turally tend to abate its Force';:;'." The date 
of this Sermon ihould here be attended to. It 
was preached in June, 1 747 ; that is, four years 
before the delivery and publication of the Charge, 
which was in the year 175 I ; and exaEtly five 
years before the Author died, which was in 
June 1752. \rye have then, in the paffages now 
laid before the reader, a clear and unequivocal 
proof, brought down to within a few years of 
Biihop BUTLER'S death, that Popery was held 
by him in the utmofi: abhorrence, and that he 
regarded it in no other light, than as the great' 
Corruption q/ Chrijlianity, anel a mani/tjl, opm 
Ujitrpation of all human anddinvineAuthority. The 
argument is decifive; nor will any thing be of 
force to invalidate it, unlefs from iome qfter-at..'l 
during the fhort remainder of the Biihop's life., 
befides that of delivering and printing his Charge, 
(which, after what I have iaid here~ and in the 
Notes added to this Preface and to the Charge, 
I mufi have leave to conilder as affording no evi
dence at all of his inclination to Papifiical Doc
trines or Ceremonies) the contrary ihall incon
treverti 1)1 y appear. 

HI. One {uch after-act however has been 
alleged, whi.ch would effeCtually demoliih all 
that we have urged in behalf of our Prelate, 
were it true, as is pretended, that he died in the 
Communion if the Church if Rome. I-Iad a ftory 

., Serm. xx. p. 449-
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of this fort been invented and propagated 
Papi:frs, the wonder might have been lefs : 

• 

Hoc [thams velit, & magna mercmtur Atrido:. 

"". 
XUl 

by 

But to the reproach of Protefiantifm, the fabri
cation of this Calumny, for fuch we {hall find 
it, originated from among ourfelves. It is pretty 
remarkable that a circumfiance fo extraordinary 

-' 

:lho111cl never have been divulged till the yeal" 
1767, fifteen years after the Bifhop's deceaie. 
At that time Dr. THOMAS SECKER was Arch
bifhop of CANTERBURY; who of all others was 
the mofi likely to know the truth or falfehood 
of the faCt aiTertecl, having been educated with 
our Author ill' his early youth, and having lived 
in a confiant habit of intimacv \vith him to the ., 
very time of his death. The good Archbifhop 
was not filent on this occafion : with a virtuous 
indignation he frood forth to protect' the poft
hurnous character of his Friend; and in a pub
lic Newil)aper, under the fignature of Mifop-
jeudes, called upon his accufer to fupport what 
he had advanced by whatever proofs he could. 
No proof, however, nor allY thing like a proof, 
appeared in reply; and every man of fenfe and 
candour at that time was perfectly convinced 
the affertion was entirely groundlefs *. As a 
h,..f-hp," r>,....,..,M,-n,,,,t-;rm nf thp ,-pAitllclf': nf thl~ 
.I..~I-I.ILoJ."''''''A. _'-' ...... .I."'-~ ... .&.J<_'- .... _ ....... _.&. ......... _ ......... _______ • ..... __ ... __ __ 

judgment, iunay not be amifs to mention, there 
is yet in exificnce a :frrong prifttmptive argument 
at leaH in its favour, drawn from the teHimony 
of thofe who attended our Author in the iick
nefs of which he died. The laft days of this 

'-'" S.ee note [C], at the end of this Prefal:e. 
excellent 

• 
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excellent Prelate were paffed at Bath; Dr; NA
THANAEL FORsTEn, his Chaplain, being con
tinually with him; and for one day, and at the 
very end of his illneis, Dr. IVIARTIN BENSON 

• 

al[o, the th('n Biihop of GLOUCES'fER, who 
ihortened his own life in his pic)1ls hafie to vifit 
his dying Friend. Both thefe per[ons confiantly 
,vrotc Letters to Dr. SECKER, then Bii110P of 
OXForm, containing accounts of Birhop BUT.; 

LER'S <.lcclining healtb, and of the fymptoms 
and progrefs of his cLiorder, which, as was con
jeCtured, 1()0il termin3ted in bis death. Thde 
Letters, which are {Ell preferved in the Larn/.;ctlt 
Library :"\ [ ha've read; and not the i1cl1derefl:: 
argument can be colleCted from them, in juf
tific3tion of the ridiculous {lander we are here 
confidering. If at that awful 1"(::1ion the Bifhop 
was not knOVVll to have expreffed any opinion, 
tending to {hew his diJlike to Popery; neither 
was he known to have [aid any thing, that 
could at all be coni1:rued in approbation of it: 
and the 11atural prci'.llTIption is, that whatever 
fentiments he had fonnerl y entertained con
cerning that corrupt fy fie m. of Religion, he con
tinued to entertain them to the laf1:. . The 

, 

truth is, neither the word nor the idea of Popery 
[eems once to have occurred either to the BiihoD 

.1. 

hit.nfelt~ or to thoie v\'ho "vatched his parting 
moments: Theil" thOllghts were otherw.iie en .. 
gaged. His di.forder had reduced him to fuch 
debility, as to render him incap~ble of fj?caking 
much or long on any fubject: the few bright 
intervals that occurred were paffed in. a {tate of 
the utmoi1 tranquillity and cOInpo[ure ; and in 

~ See note [DJ, at the end of this Prt"~ce. 

that 
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that compo[ure he expired. Mark the pClfi8 
'man, and behold the upright; for the end qf that 
'matt is peace ,It-. Let me die the death if the Righ
teom, and let my lq-fl end be Id.:.e His t. 

Out of pure reii1eCt for the virtues of a man, 
whom I had never the happinefs of knowing, 
or even of ieeing, b1..1t from whofe writings I 
have received the greatefr benefit and illumi
nation, and v,ihich I have reaion to be thankful 
to Providence for having early throv,rn in rny 
way; I have advent1..fred, in what I have now 
offered to the Public, to fiep forth in his de
fence, and to vindicate his hondl: fame. from 
the attacks of thoie, who, with the vain hope 
of bringing dO'ivn fllperior characters to their 
own level, are for ever at work in detracting 
from their jufi praife. For the literary repu
tation of Biihop BUTLER, it fiands too high in 
the opinion of the \vor1d, to incur the danger 
of any eli mirmticll : but this in truth is the Ie aft 

• 

of his excellencies. He was morc than a good 
Writer, he v"as a good IVlan; and, what is all 
addition even to this eulogy, he was a fincere 
Chrifiian. I-lis \'-' hole fiud y was directed to 
the Knowledge and Pn'CIice- of found Morality 
and tn.le Reli9"ion: theic he adorned by his Life, o _ 

and has recor:dm_cndcJ to future ages in his VVrit
ings; ill which, if my judgment be of any avail, 
w.. ., ~.. 1 I·" 1" 1 he has done ellentlal ler'llCe to DOtil. 8S mUCl1~ , -
perhaps,- as any fingle perf on, fince the extraor-
dinary gifts of the wo:-d if ?Vifdom and the word 
of Knowledge:~ have been withdrawn. 

~ Pf. ;~xxvii. 37. • t Numb. xxiii. 10. 
t 1 Cor. xii. 8. 
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In what follows I propofe to give a {hort ac.,; , 
count of the Bifhop's JVloRAL and RELIGIOUf:. 

SYSTEMS, as thefe are collected from his 
'Vorks. 

I. I-lis way of treating the fubjeB: of Mo ... 
RALS is to be gathered from the Volume of 
his SERMONS, and particularly from the three 
firil:, and from the Preface to that V 9iume. 

" There is," as our Author with fin gular 
fagacity has obfervcd, " a much more exact 
,~ correfpondencc between the Natural and Mo
" ral World, than \ve are Clpt to take notice 
" of ,r;,." The inward Frame of Man anfwers 
to his outward Condition: the feveral propen
fities, pafIions, and affections, implanted in our 
hearts by the Author of Nature, are in a pecu
liar manner adapted to the circumfiances of 
life in which He hath placed us. This general 
obfervation, properly pmofued, leads to ieveral 
important conc1ufions. The original internal 
Conil:itution of ]vIan, compared with his ex
ternal Condition, enables us to difcern what 
Courfe of Action and Behaviour that Confii-, 
tution leads to, what.is our Duty reii)c8.:ing that 
Condition, and furnifhes us befides with the 
moft powerful Arguments to the Practice of it. 

What the Inward Frame and Conftitution 
of Man is, is a queil:ion of Faa; to be deter
ruined, as other Fa8.:s are; from Experience, 
from O"ur internal Feelings and external Senies, 
ancr from the Teil:imony of others. Whether 

* Serm. VI. 
I-Iuman 
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Human Nature and the Circum:O:ances in which 
it is placed might not have been ordered other
wife, is foreign to our enquiry, and none of our 
concern: Our Province is, taking both of theie 
?-s they are, and viewing the connexion between. 
them, from that connexion to difcover, if we 
can, what Courfe of Aerion is fitted to that Na
ture and thofe Circum:O:ances. From contem
plating the Bodily Senfes, and the organs or 
in:O:ruments adapted to the~n, we learn that the 
Eye was given to fee vvith, the Ear to hear 
with. In like manner, from confic.lering our 
Inward Perceptions and the final caufes of them, 
we colleer that the feeling of Shame, for in
france, was given to prevent the doing of things 
fhameful; Compaffion, to carry us to relieve 
others in diib-efs; Anger, to refii1: fudden vio
lence offered to ourfelves. If, continuing our 
enquiries in this way, it ihould at length appear, 
that the Nature, the w hole Nature, of Man 
leads him to and is fitted for that particular 
cOlule of behaviour, v,rhich we ufually dii1:in
guiih by the name· of Virtue; Vire are authorized 
to conclude, that Virtue is the Law we are 
born under, that it was fo intended by the Au
thor of our Being; anel \'ve are bound by the 
moD: intimate oC all obligations, a regard to 

. our own highe:O: IntereD: and I-Iappillefs, to con
form to it in all fituations and events. 

-

Human Nature is not fimple and uniform, 
but m~de up of feveral parts; and we can have 
no jui1: idea of it as a SyH:em or Confritution, 
unlefs we take into our view the refpects and 
relations which thefe parts have to each other. 
As t~e Body is not one member, but many; fo 

_"J,.... 
-, C our 

-
• 
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'Otu· Inward Structure confiD:s of various in .. 
{tincts, appetites, and propenfions. Thus far 
there is no difrerence between Human Crea
tures and Brutes. But betides theie common 
paHions and affections, there is another princi
,pIe, peculiar to :Mankincl, that of ConiCience, 
:l\10ral Stlife, Reflection, can it' what YOll pleafe, 
uy which they are enabled to review their whole 
conduCt, to approve of fome actions in them
ieIves, and to diiapprove of others. That this 
principle will of 'courfe have fame influence on 
OUf behaviour, at leaD: at times, will hardly be 
dil1mted: but the particular influence ",,,hich it 
ought to have, the precife degree of power in the 
regulating of our internal frame that is ailigned 
it by I-lim who placed it there, is a point of the 
utmoil:: confequence in itfelf, and 011 the deter
mination of'Vvhich the very hinge of our Au
thor's :l\1oralSy11:em turns. If the faculty here 
ipoken of be, indeed, what it is afferted to be, 
in nature and kind jitperior to every other paf
fion and affection; if it be given, not merely 
that it may exert its force occafionally, or as 
our prefent humour or fancy may dil1)ofe us, 
but that it may at all times exercife an unCOI1-

.. .... .... '1 a 1 r'1 11 troula,ble'i\.utnonty ana u-overnill,ent over au 
the 1'e11:; it will then follow that, in order to 
complete the idea of Human Nature, as 'a fyf
tern, we muil:: not oniy take in each particular 
bias, propenfion, inil::inct, which are feen to be- ' 
long to it, but we mufi add befides the principle, 
of Confcience, together with the fubjection that 

,is due to it from all the other appetites and 
paffions : jufr as the idea of a Civil Confritution 
is formed, not barely' from enumerating the ie-

8 . 'veral 

, 

-
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veral members and ranks of which it is com~ 
pored, but fro·m there conudered as aCting in. 
various degrees of fubordination to each other~ 
and all under the direction of the Glme Supreme 
Authority; whether that Authority be vefied in. 
one pedon or more. 

The view here given of the Internal Con ... 
fiitution of l\1an, and of the Supremacy of Con .... 
icience, agreeably to the conceptions of Biiliop 
BUTLER, enables us to comprehend the force 
of that expreffion, common to him and the an ... 
tient Moralifis, that Virtue confifis infollowing 
Nature. The meaning cannot be, that it con
fifis in aCting agreeably to that propenfity of our 
Nature which happens to be the frrongefi; or 
which propels 11S towards certain objeCts, with
out any regard to the methods by which they 
are to be obtained: But the meaning mufr be, 
that Virtue confifrs in the due regulation and 
fubjection of aU the other appetites and affec .. 
tions to the Superior Faculty of Confcience; 
from a conformity to which alone our actions 
are properly 'Itatural, or correfpondent to the 
nature, to the \-vhole nature, of fuch .an agent 
as 1\1an. From hence too it appears, that the 
Author of our Frame is by no means inclifterent 

J 

to Virtue and Vice, or has left us at liberty to 
act at random, as humol.lr. or appetite may 
prompt us; but that every wan has the Rule 
of Right within him; a Rule attended in the 
very notion of it with Authority, and filCh as has 
the force of a Direction and a Command • from 
Him, who made us what we are, what Courfe 
of Behaviour is fuitedto our Nature, and vi'hich 
lie expects that we fhould follow. This Moral 

C 2 Faculty 
• 
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Faculty implies alfo a pre-fentiment and appre~ 
henfion, that the Judgment which it palles on 
our aCtions, confidered as of good or ill defert, 
will hereafter be confirmed by the unerring 
Judgment of God; when Virtue and Happi
ne[s, Vice and Mi[ery, w hofe ideas are now [0 
clofely conneCted, iliall be indiffolubly united~ 
and the Divine Government be found to corre
ii)ond in the moil: exact proportion to the Nature 
I-Ie has given us. Lafrly, this juil: Prerogative 
or Supremacy of Confcience it is, which :l\1r. 
POPE has defcribed in his Unive1'fal Prayer, 
though perhaps he may have expreffecl it rather 
too :t1:rongly, where he fays, 
• 

" Wbat Confcience dictates to be done, 
" Or warllS me not to do. 

c, This teach me more than Hell to {hun, 
" That 1I101e thall Heaven purflle." 

• 

The reader will obferve, that this way of 
treating the fubjeCt of 1\1orals by an appeal to 
FaClsdoes not at all interfere with thatother\Vay~ 
adopted by Dr. Samuel Clarke and others, which 
begins with enquiring into the RelatioJlS and 
Fit7UjfeS of cr'hings ~ but rather illufirates and 
confirms it. That there are effential differences 
in the quaiities of human aCtions, eil:abliihed by 
nature~ and that this natural difference of things, 
prior to and independent of all Will, creates a 
natural Fitnt;(s in the agent· to act" agreeabiy to 
it, feem.s as little to be denied, as that there is 
the m.ora! difference before explained, from 
which we approve and feel a pleafure in what 
is right, and conceive a diftail:e to what is wrong. 
Still however, when we are endeavouring to 
efiablilh either this moral or that natural differ-

ence, 
• 
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ence, it ought never to be forgotten, or rather it 
will require to be difiincHy {hewn, that both of 
thefe, when traced up to their fource, fuppofe 
an intelligent Author of Nature and moral 
Ruler of the Worlel; who originally appointed 
theie differences, and by [nch an appointment 
has lignified his WILL that we fhould conform 
to them, as the only effeB:nal method of fecur
ing our HAPPINESS on the whole under his 
government ''*. And of this conlideration our 
Prelate himfelf was not unmindful; as may be 
collected from many expreffions in different 
parts of his writings, and particularly from the 

,following paffages in his XIth Sermon. "It 
&, may be allowed, without any prejudice to the 
" caufe of Virtue and Religion, that our ideas, 
" of Happinefq and Mifery are of all our ideas 
" the nearefi andm.ofi important to us; that 
,- they will, nay, if YOll pleafe, that they ought 
" to prevail over thofe of Order, and Beauty~ 
" and Harmony, and Proportion, if there fhonld 
" ever be, as it is impoffible there ever {houlel 
" be, any Inconfifience between them." Ancl 
again, "Though Virtue or ,moral ReEtitucle 
" does indeed conlift in affeCtion to and purfuit 
" of what is right and good, as fnch; ,yet 
" when we fit down in a coai hour, we can nei
" ther juftify to ourfelves this or any other pur
H fuit, till we are convinced that it will be for 
" our Happinefs, OJ at Ie aft not contrary to 
" itt~" 
, Befides the general Syfrem of 1\1orality ope!1ccl 
above, our Author in his Volume of Sermons 

• 

• See note [E], at the end of this Preface. 
t Serm. XI. p. 229' 

c 3 

, 

has 
• 
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has frated with accuracy the difference between 
Self-Love and Benevolence; in oppofition to 
thofe who on the one hand make the whole of 
Virtue to confi1l: in Benevolence *, and to thofe, 
who on the other affert that every particular 
affeCtion and aCtion is refolvable into Self-Love. . . 

In. combating thefe opinions, he has {hewn, I 
think unanfwerably, that there are the fame 
kind of indications in I-Iuman Nature, that we 
were made to promote the happinefs of others, 
as that We were made to promot,e our own: 
that it is no juft objecrion to this, that ,ve -have 
diii)ofitions to do evil to others as well as good; 
for we have alfo dii})ofitions to do e'vil as well 
as good to oUlje!ves, to our 0",'11 moft important 
interefrs even in this life, for the ,fake 'of grati~ 
[ying a prefent paffion: that the thing to be 
lamented is, not that men have too great a re
gard to their own real good, but that they have 
not enough: that Beneyolence is not more at 
variance with or unfriendly to Self-Love, than 
any other particular aftecrion is: and that by 
confulting the happinefs of otbers a man is fo 
far from leJlhzittg his own, tbat the very endea
vour to do fo, though he fhould fail in the ac .. 
complifhment, is a fource of the highefr fatis
faCtion and peace of mind t. I-Ie has alfo, in 
pa111ng, anin1.adverted on the Philolopher of 
Malmjbury, who in his book Of J-Juman Natu.re 
has advanced, as diicoveries in Moral Science, 
that Benevolence is only the T .. ove. of Power, 

'io See the ~d D ifi"\!rtation Oil the N attire 0/ ]7i1'lue, at the end of 
the Allalogy • 

• 

t See Sermons 1. and XI. am\ the Preface to the Volume of 
SermO!ls. . 
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and Compaffion the Fear of future Calamity to 
Ourfelves. And this our Author' has done, 
not fo much with the defign of expofing the 
falfe reafoning of Mr. Hobbes, but becaufe on 
fo perverfe an account of Human Nature he 
has raifed a Syfiem, iilbveruve of all Jufiice and 
H.one:fty *. 

II. The RELIGIOUS Syfiem of Bifhop BUT

LER is chiefly to be collected from the Treatife, 
entitled The Analogy of Religion, IVatural mid 
Re7Haled, to the COJl/htlttion and COUJ}e if Nature. 

All things are double one agai71jl another, and 
God hath made nothing impetjeat. On this 
fingle obfervation of the Son of Sirach, the 
whole Fabric of our Prelate's defence of Reli-

• 

gion, in his Analogy, is mifed. Inftcad of in-
dulging to idle Speculations, how the World 
might poffibly have been better than it is; or, 
forgetful of the difference between I-:1 ypothefis 
and FaCt, attempting to explain the· Divine 
Oeconomy with reipeCl: to intelligent creatures 
from pre-coilceived notions of his own; he firft 
inquires what the Confiitution of Nature, as 
made known to us in the way of Experiment, 
actually is; and from this, now {een and ac
knowledged, he endeavours to form a judgment 
of that larger Conftitution, w hicb Religion dif
covers to us. If the Difpenfation of Providence 
we are now under, confidered' as inhahitants of 
This World, and having a Temporal interefi: to 
fecure in it, be found, on examination,. to be 
analogous to, and of a piece with, that further 

, 

• 

'" See the Notes to Saman I. and V. -
t Eccl\lS. xlii. ~4' 

c' 4 Difpenfation, 
, 
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Difpenfation, which relates to us as defigncd for 
Another World, in which we have an Eternal 

. intereft, depending on our behaviour here; if 
both may be traced up to the fame General 
Laws, and appear to be carried on. according 
to the iarne Plan of Adrniniftration; the fair 
Prefilmption is, that both proceed· from one and 
the fame Au~hor. And if the principal parts 
ObjeB:ed to in this latter Difi)enfation be flmi
lar to and of the fame kind with what we cer
tainly Experience under the former; the Ob
jections, being clearly inconcluiive in one cafe, 
becaufe contradicted by plain FaB:, mufi, in all 
reafon, be allowed to be inconcluiive alfo in the 
other. 

This way of arguing from what is acknow
ledged to what is difputed, from things kllown 
to other things that refernble them, from that 
part of the divine eftabliihment which is ex
pofed to our view to that more important one 
which 1ies beyond it, is on all hands confeiTed 
to be juft. By this method Sir Ifaac Newton 
has unfolded the Syfiem of Nature; by the 
fame method Bi1hop 1?UTLER has explained the 
Syftern of Grace, and thus, to uie the words of 
a writer, '~lhom I quote \vith pleailue, "has 
~, formed, and concluded a happy alliance be
" tween Faith and Philofophy *.:," 

• 

And aithough the argUlnent from .L~~nalogy 
be allowed to be imperfeCt, and by no means 
iufficient to folve all difficulties refpeB:ing the 
Government of God, and the defigns of his 
Providence with regard t.o mankind; (a degree 

* Mr. Maillwarhlg's DHfertatioll. prefixed ~o his Volume of 
S~n/loP;. . . ,., 

• ot 
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of knowledge, which we are not furniilied with 
faculties for attaining, at leafi in the prefent 
!tate) yet furely it is of importance to learn 
from it, that the Natural and Moral \Vorld are 
intimately connected, and Parts of one fiupen
dous Whole or SyRem; and that the chief Ob
jections, which are brought againfi Religion,. 
may be urged with equal force againft the con
fiitution and courie of Nature, ,,,,here they are 
certainly faKe in faer. And this information 
we may derive from the work before us; the 
proper defign of vvhich, it may be of 1.1fe to ob
ierve, is not to prove the Truth of Religion, 
either natural or revealed, but to confirm that 
proof" already known,- by confiderations from 
Analogy. 

After this account of the method of reafbning 
employed by our Author, let' us nOVi7 advert to 
his manner of applying it; Firfi to the fubjeCt 
of Natural Religion, and Secondly to that of 
Revealed. 

I. The foundation of all our hopes and fcars 
is a Future Life; and with this the Treatife 
begins. Neither the Reafon of the Thing, 
nor the Analogy of Nature, according to Biihop 
BUTLER, give ground for imagining, that the 
unknown event, ,j leath, will be our defiruC1:ion. 
The fiates in which we have formerly exified, 
in the Womb and in Infancy, are not more dif--
ferent from each other than from that of Ma. 
ture Age in which we now exifi: therefore 
that we ihall continue to exifi hereafter_in a , 

frate as different from the prefent as the prEfent 
is from thofe through which we have paffed 
alre!;l.dy, is a Prefumptioll fav(mred by the Ana-

. . logy 

, 
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logy of Nature. All that we know from Rea
fan concerning Death, is the effeCts it has 
"upon Animal Bodies: and the frequent inftances 
among Men of the IntelleCtual Powers conti
nuing in high health and vigour, at the very 
time when a mortal di[eafe is on the point of 
putting an end to all the Po"wers of Senfation, 
induce us to hope that it may have no effeCt at 
all on the lfuman Soul~ not even fo much as 
to fuipend the exercife of its faculties: though 
if it have, the Sufi)enfion of a Power by no 
means implies its ExtinCtion, as Sleep or a 
Svvoon n:my convince 1.15 'Ii- • 

• 

The Probability of a Future State once grant .. 
ed, an important quefl:ion arifes, How beft to 
iecure our Interefr in that State. We find from 
what paKes daily before us, that the Confl:itu
tion of Nature admits of 1Vlifery as well as I-lap
l)inefs ; that botb. of thefe are the Confequences 
of our own ACtions; and thefe Confequences 
"'J'le are enabled to foreiee. Therefore ~:hat OUf 

I-Iappinefs or lVIifery in a future world may 
depcDcl on our own Actions alfo, and that Rewards 
or Punifhments hereafter may follo\v our good 
or ill behaviour here; is but an appointm,ent of 
the lame :(()i"t with what we experience under the 
<livine Government, according to the regular 
courfe of Nature -j". 

This fuppofition is conbnned from another 
circumftance, that the Natural Government of 
God, under which we now live,. is alia Moral; 
in which Rewards and Punifhments are the 
confequences of ACtions, confidered as virtu01 .. 1s 

* rart I. Chapter I. t Ch. 2.. 

and 
• 
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and vitious. Not that every man is rewarded 
or punifhed here in exaCt proportion to his de
fert; for the effential Tendencies of Virtue 
and Vice to produce Happinefs and the con
traryare often hindered from taking effect from 
accidental caufes. I-lowever there are plainly 
the rudiments and beginnings of a righteous 
aclminifiration to be diicerned in the Confiitu
tion of Nature: from whence we are led to ex
peCt, that thefe accidental hindrances will one 
day be removed, and the rule of diftributive Ju{:' 
tice obtain completely in a more perfeCt fiate ~'. 

The Moral Government of God, thus eita
bliihed, implies in the notion of it lome fort of 
Tl:ial, or a moral poffibility of aCting wrong as 
well as right, in thoie who are the fiJbjeCts of 
it. And the doCtrine of Religion, that the pre
fent life is in faCt a {tate of Probation for a fu
ture one, is rendered credible, from its being 
analogous throughout to the general conduct of 
Providence towards us with refj)ect to this 
world; in which Prudence is neceffary to 1ecurc 
our temporal interefl, j\lfi as we are taught 
that virtue is nece(fary to fecure our eternal in
terefl; and both are trufied to ourieIvesf. 

Rut the prefent life is not merely a :flate of 
Probation, implying in it difficulties and danger; 
it is alfo a flate of Difcipline and Improvement; 

• .• • 1 .,. .. 1 1 1" ana tnm: ootn In our Lemnora~ ane. re.lglOus ca-L , __ 

pacity. Thus Childhood is a fiate of Difcipline 
for Youth ; Youth for Manhood, and that for 
old Age: Strength of body, and maturity of 
underfianding, are acquired by degrees; and 

. >l\- eh. 3. t Ch. 4· 

neither 
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neither of them without continual exercife and 
attention on our part, not only in the beginning 
of life, but through the whole cOl.11-fe of it. So 
again with refi)eCl: to our religious concerns, the 
prefent world is fitted to be, and to good men 
is in event, a fiate of DiiCip1ine and Improve
ment for a future one. The ieveral pafIlons and 
propenfions, implanted in our hearts, incline us, 
in a multitude of infiances, to forbidden plca
flues: this inward infirmity is encreafed by va
rious fnares and temptations, perpetually occur
ring from without: hence m-iies the neeeffity 
of recolleCtion and {elf-government, of with
ftanding the cans of appetite, and forming our 
minds to Habits of Piety and Virtue: Habits, 
of which we are capable, and which to. crea
tures in a fiate of moral imperfection, and fallen 
from their original integrity, mufi be. of the 
greatefi "(1 fe, . as an additional iecurity, over and 
above the principle of Conicience, from the 
dangers to which we are expofed ,,#. 

Nor is the_ Credibility here given, by the 
Analogy of Nature, to the general doCtrine of 
Religion, defiroyed or weakened by any notions 
concerning Neceffity. Of itfelf it is a mere 
\vord, the fign of an abfiraet idea; and as much 
requires an Age_nt, that is, a neceffary Agent~ 
in order to effeCt any thing, as Freedom re
quires a free Agent. Admitting it to be fpe~ 
culatively true, if confidered as influencing prac ... 
tice, . it is the fame as faHe: for it is matter of 
experience, that, with regard to our pre1ent iu'1' 
tere1t, and as inhabit~nts of this world, we are 

.* Part 1. Ch. s . 
• 

treated 
• 

• 

• 
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treated as if we were free; and therefore the 
Analogy of Nature leads '":s to conclude, that, 
with regard to our future 1l1tereil, and as ele
£lo-ned for another world, we {hall be treated 
a~ free alfo. Nor does the opinion of' Neceffity, 
fuppofing it poffible, at all aft"CC1: either the 
general proof of Religion, or its external evi ~ 
dence *. 

Still objeEtions may be made againfi: the Wif
cio[n and Goodnefs of the Divine Government, 
t.o which Analogy, which can only ihew the 
truth or credibility of Facts, atlc)t-ds no Anfvl.ter . 

• 
Yet even here Analogy is of ufe, if it ii.lggeil 
that the Divine Government is a Scherne or 
Syfiem, and not a number of unconneC1:ed aas~ 
and that this Syfiem is alfo above our compre
henii.on. Now the Government of the Natural. 
Vi/orid appears to be a Syfiem of this kind; 
with Parts, related to each other, and together 
compoiing a Whole; in which Syilem Ends 
are brought about by the ufe of l\ieans, many of 
which Means, before experience, vvould have 
been fufpeEted to have had a quite contrary ten
dency; which is carried on hy General Laws, 
fimilar cauies uniformly producing fimilar ef~ 
feCts; the utility of which General Laws, and 
the inconveniences which would probably arife 
from. the occafional or even fecret [ufi)cnfion of 
theiil, \\rc are ill 'fOf!le fort ellabled to cliicer!l"-f-.. ~ 
but of the Whole we are incompetent judg~s: 
becaufe of the fmall Part which comes \vitbin 
our view. Reafonilig then [ronl what vn: knovl, 

". Ch. 6. 
t S:;:e a Treati[e on Dhi71e Bmcvolena. bv Dr. Tloll!(l$ Balguy· 

Part II. - • ~ , 
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it is highly credible, that the Government of 
the )\I101'al World is a Syflem alio; carried on by 
General Laws, and in which Ends are accom
pliihccl by the intervention of lVleans ; and that 
both Confiitl1tions, the Natural and the l\10ral:. 
are.i<.) conneCted, as to form together but One 
Scheme. But of this Scheme, as of that of the 
Natural Worlel taken alone, we are not qua
lified to judge, on account of the mutual refj)ecr 
of the icveral Parts, to each other and to the 
\Vhole, and our own incapacity to furvey the 
vVhole, or, with accuracy, any lingle Part. All 
objections therefore to the Wifclom and Gooc1-
nefs of the Divine Government may be founded 
merely on our Ignorance ~ ; and to [uch objec
tions our Ignorance is the proper, and a fatis· 
factory, An1\ver t. 

2. The chief difficulties concerning Natural 
Religion being now removed, our Author pro~ 
ceeds, in the next place, to that which is Re
vealed; and as an introduCtion to an enquiry 
lnto the Credibility of Chriflianity, begins \vith 
the confideration of its Importance. 

The Importance of Chrifrianity appears in 
two refpeCts. Firft, in its being a Republica
tion of Natural Religion, in its native frmpli
city, \'vith authority, and v\lith circumftances of 
advantage; afcertaining, in many infiances of 
moment, what before was only probabie, and 
par~icularly confirming the doctrine of a Future 
State of Re"\vards and Pnuifhmentsi. Secondly, 

• 
as revealing a new Difi)enfation of Providence, 

• 

"" See note [F], at the end of this Preface. 
t Part I. Ch. 7. 

::: See note [G], at the end of this Preface • 
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crio-inatino- from the pure Love and Mercy of 
God, and

o 
conducted by the lVlediation of his 

Son, ,and the Guidance of his Spirit, for the 
Recovery and Salvation of Mankind, repre
fented in a flate of Apofiacy and Ruin. This 
account of Chrifiianity being admitted to be 
jufi, and the difi;inft Office~ of thefe three Di
vine Per[ons bemg once dl{covered to us, we 
are as much obliged in point of duty to acknow
iedO"e the relations we ftancl in to the Son ~nd 
Holy Choft, as our Mediator and SanBifier~ 
as we are obliged in point of duty to acknow
ledge the relation we Hand in to God the Fa
ther; although the two former of thefe rela
tions be learnt from Revelation only, and in 
the lail: we are inftruBed by the light of N2-
ture; the obligation in either cafe arifing from, 
the Offices them{elves, and not at all depending 
on the manner in which they are made known 
to us *. . 

The Pre(umptions againfl: Revelation in ge
neral are" that it is not diicoverable by reafon,. 
that it is unlike to what is fo diicovered, and 
that it was introduced and fupported by Mira ... 
cles. But in a Scheme fo large as that of the 
Univerfe_ unbounded in extent and everlafrincr 

in durati;n, there muft of neceffity be numbel:: 
lees circumil:ances which are beyond the reach 
of our faculties to difcern, and which. can. only 
be known by divine illumination. And both. 
in the N att.ll-al and .IVIoral Government of the 
Wodd, under which we iive, we find many 
things .' 'unlike one to another, and therefore 

~ P~rt II. Chapter i. 
, 

\ 

ouo-ht 
~ 

, 
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ought not to wonder if the fame ulllikenefs ob ... 
tain bet ween things vifible alid invifible: al ... 
though it be far from true, that Revealed Re~ 
ligion is entirely unlike the Con:ll:itution of Na
ture, as Analogy may teach us. Nor is there 

, any thing incredible in Revelation, confidered 
as Miraculous; whether lVIiracles be fuppoied 
to have been performed at the beginning of the' 
world, or after a courfe of Nature has been e:ll:a ... 
blillied. Not at the -beginning if the 'LvorU; for 
then there \vas either no com-fc of Nature at 
all, or a power mu:ll: have been exerted totally 
difterent from what that courfe is at prefent: 
All men and animals cannot have been born" 
as they are now;' but a pair of each fort mutt 
have been produced at firfr, in a way altogether 
lll1like to that in which they have been fince 
produced; unlefs \ve atErm, that men and ani
mals have exiil:ed from eternity in an endleis 
fuccefiion: One Miracle therefore at lea:l1 there 
mu:l1 have been, at the beginning of the world, 
or at the time of Man's Creation. Not qfter 
the /ettlement if a COUJ)e of Nature, on account 
of lVliracles being contrary to that comofe, or, 
in other \vords, contrary to Experience: for ,in 
order to know whether l"vliracles, vvorked in 
atte:ll:ation of a Divine Religion~ be contrary 
to Experience or not, vve ought to be acquainted 
with other cafes, ilmilar or parallel to thofe; in 
which J\1iracles are alleged, to have been 
wrought. But where {hall we find fuch fimilar 
or parallel cafes? The World which we inhabit 
affords none: \Ve know of no extraordinary 
Revelations from God to Man, but thofe re
corded in the old and new Teftarnent; all of 

which 
-
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which were dl:ab1ifhed by I\1ir3c1es: It c8.nriot 
• 

therefore be faid that I'diracles arc incrC'dible~ 
becauic contrary to Experience, when all the 
Experience we have is in favour of .l\1iracles, 
and on the fide ,of Re1igion ~:<. Bcfides, in rea
foning concerning Miracles, they ought not to 
be compared with comrnon natural events, but. 
with uncom mon appearances, il.lch as Comets, 
IVlagnctifm; Electricity; which to one acquainted 
only with the Uil.lal Ph,,'CtlOmelm of Nature, ancl
the commOll powers of rvlatter, mutt, before 
proof of their aCtual <;::xiflenc:e, be thought incre
dible t. 

The Prefumptions againfl: Revelation in ge
neral being difpatched, ObjeCtions againi1:the 
Chrifl:ian Revelation in particular, againfl: the 
Scheme of it, as diilinguiihed from GbjeCtioJ1s 
againfl: its Evidence, are confidered next. Now" 
fuppofing a Revelation to be really given, it is 
highly probable beforehand, that. it mufl: con
tain many -things, appearing to us liable to ob
jeCtions. The acknowledged Di1i)enfa~ion of 
Nature is veI"y different from what we ihould 
have expeCted; reafoning then from Analogy')l 
the Revealed Diipen:L1.tion, it is credible, vvould 
be alfo different. 1'-,[ or are we in any fort judges 
l' . 1 1 • at ,\1 Ilat . tli-l-le, or lil \V l.1.at (Leg!-ee, or lnanller, It 

is fit or expedient f01" God to infl:ruB: us, in 
things confeffedly of the grcatefl: ufe, either by 
natural reafon, or by [upernatural information. 
Thus arguing on fpeculation only, and without 
.exrnericnc~:; it v;'ould feern very 'unlikelv that [0 

./ . 
important a Retuedy as that l)rovidccl by" Chrif .. 

. 

* See note [H], ;1t the end of this Preface; 
1- eh.:!. -
• 
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. tianity for the recovery of irmnkincl from a {tate 

of ruin, fhould have been far ja many ages \vith
held; and, when at lall: vauchfafed, fhauld be 
imparted to fo few; and, after it has been im
pal-ted, fhould be attended with obfcurity and 
daubt. And jufr fa we might have argued, 

\: before experience, concerning the Remedies 
provided in nature for Bodily Diieales, to which 
by nature we are expafed: for many af thefe 
were unknmvn to mankind for a number of 
ages; are known but to fev;r now; fome 
importarlt ones probably not difcovered yet; 

. and thofe which are, neither certain in their 

. application, nor nniverf.: .. l ii1 their nfe: And 
the fame mode of reaioning that would lead us 
to expect they ihould have been fo, would lead 
us to expeB: that the necefilty of them fhould 
have been fuperfcded, by there being no Dif
cafes; as the neccffity of ,the Chrifiian Scheme, 
it may be thought, might alfo have beell fuper
feded, by preventing the fall of man, io that he 
ihould not have fiood in need of a Redeemer 
at all *. 

As to ObjeCtions againfr the 'Vifdom and. 
Goodhefs -of ChriHianity, the fame Anfwer may 
be applied ta them as ,vas to the like objections 
againfl: the Con{'ritution of Nature. For here 
alfo, Chrifl:ianity is a Scheme or Oeconomy, 
compafed of various Parts, forming a \Vhole; 
in which Scheme means are u[ed far the accaffi
p1i:fhing of Ends; and which is candueced by 
General La.\'\'s: of all of which we know as 
little as we da of the Conftitution of Nature. 

~ - . 

~ eh. 3. . . 

And 
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:Ahd the feeming want of \Vifclom or Goodnefs 
·in this Syften1. is to be afcribed to the fam·::; 
tauie, as the like appearances of defeCts in the 
·Natural Syftet11; our inability to diker1\. the 
'whole Scb<::rne, <li'ld our igllOl'anCe of the rela
tion of thoic parts which are difcernible to others 
beyond our view. 

The ObjeCl:ions agai11ft Chdftianit)T as a mat .. 
ter of Facr, and af!,.~infi: the \Vitdom and Good",;· 

,-) 

i1efs of it, havi11g been obviated together, the 
chief of them are novv tb be conGdered difiincrly. 
One of thefe; which is levelled againft the en:.. 
tire Syftcm itfe1f; is of this fort: The Rdrora-

• 
tion. of :i\1ankind, repreientcd in Scrirtui-e as 
the great deflgri of the Gofi)el; is defcribed as. 
requiring a hmg ieries. of me~ns; and perfons,; 
and ddl)eniations, before it can be brought to 
its cornpletion; whereas the whole ought to 
have been effeCted at once. NovV' every thing 
\ve tee in the courfe of Nature {hews· the folly 
of this objection. For in the n:-ltural coude of 
:providence, Ends are brought about by J\1cans~ 
not operating imn1.cdiately and at once, bl1t de
~iberately and in a \ovay of progrdli.on ; one thing 
being fubfcrvient to another, this to fomewhat 
further. The chalige of feafons, the ripening 
rr· h 1 r i 1 . t or rnllts, t e grovvt 1. or vegetab e anc. all1mal 

bodies, are illitances of this. And therefore 
. that the i::lnle nroo~refi1ve method fnould be fo1-

• L 

.lowed in 'the diiiJcnfation of Chrifiiatiity, as is 
·obferved in the common difj?enfution of Provi .. 
lienee, is a reafonable expeEtation, jufiified by 
the Analogy of Nature '"1f. . 

• 

... Ch.4-. 
• 
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Another circumfiance objected to in th~ 
Chrifiian Scheme is the appointment of a lYle
diator, and the :Geving of the world through qim. 
But the ;;,,;iilble Government of God being ac
tually adm.inifiered in this way, or by the Me
diation ancllnfirumentality of others; there can 
be no General Pre{umption againft an appoint
ment of this kind, againfi his inviilble Govern
·ment being exerciied in the fame n1.anner. \Ve 
have teen already that, with regard to ourfe!ves, 
this viiible Government is carried on by Re-

. \vards and Puniihments; for IIappineis and 
Mifery are the confequences of our o'wn actions, 
confidered as virtuous and vicious, and thefe 

• 

confequences vie are enabled to fm-efee. It 
. might have been imagined, 'before eOnfl'llting 
Experience, that after we had rendered OUf

felves liable to mifery by our own ill conduct, 
forrow for what "vas paR" and behaving well 
for'the future, would, alone and of themfelves, 

. have exempted us, from deierved Puniihment, 
and reitored us to the Divine Favour. But 

, 

.. 
the faa is otherwife; and real reformation is 
often found to be of 1'10 avail, fo as to fecure the 
-criminal from poverty, iickneis, infamy, and 
death, the never-failing attendants on vice and 
extravagance, exceeding a certain degree. By 
the conde of Nature then. it appears, God does 

• A • 

-not always pardon a filmer on his Repentance. 
Yet there is Proviiion made, even in Nature, 
that the. miieries which men _bring on them
felves by unlawful indulgencies, may ill, many 
cafes be mi'Ligated, and in 10me removed; partly 
by extraordinary e3fertions of the Oftender him
(elf, but more efpecial1y and frequently by the 

v • • Co 
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intervention of Others, who v01untarily, and 
, from motives of compaiIion, fnbrll.it to labour 

and fOlTm'\', fnch as produce long and lafiing 
inconveniences to thcmidves, as the means of 
ref cuing another from the ""vretched effeCts of 
former imt)ruc1ences. 'Vicarious Puniililnent, 
therefore, or one perfon's il]fierings contributing 
to the relief of another, is a providential difpo
fition, in the Oeconomy of l>Jztture~': And it 
ought not to he matter offurprize, ifby a method 
analogous to this we be redeemed from fin and 
mifery, in the Oeconomy of Grace. That man
kind at prefent are in a ftate of degradation, 
different from that in which they were origi~ 
nally created, is the very ground of the Chriftian 
Revelation, as contained in the Scripthlres. 
Whether we acquiefce in the account, that our 
being placed in fuch a fiate is owing to the crime 
of our firft parents, or chute to aicribe it to any 
other caufe, it makes no difference as to our 
Condition: the' vice and tmhappinefs of the 
world are frill there, 1l0tv\lith:t1:anding all our 
illppoutions; nor\ is it Chriftianity that hath 
puC ns into this fiate. We learn ,alfo from the 
fame Scriptures, what Experience and the ufe . 

. of Expiatory Sacrifices . froq). the moil: early 
times rnight have taught us, that Repentance 
alone is not fufHcient to prevent the fatal con-

~ . 

iequences ofpaft tranfgreffions: B~lt that Hili 
there is room for Mercy, and that Repentance 
il1all be available) though not of itfelf, yet through 
the Mediation of a Divine Perfon, the Mefiiah; 
\'.'ho, from the fublimeft principles of compaf .. 

-• 
~ See note [I]~ at the end of tbis Preface. 
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f1on, "\VhCll we were dead ilZ trdpq!fes and )ills ,i;~ 
fuffered and died, the innocent for the guilty, 
the i'ifl for the un)t!! -h that we might helve re~ 
demptio;z through Ills blood, e~veJZ theforgi7...,'enefi 
f!J jim t· In w bat way the Death of Chrift 
wa~; of that efficacy it is faid to be, in. procuring 
the reconciliation of finners, the Scriptures have 
:p_ot expiained: It is enollgh tbat the doC1:rine 
is revealed; that it is not contrary to any truths 
'Vvhich Rea[on and Experi~nce teach us ~_ and that 
it .. accords in perfeCt harmopy with the ufi..ml 
method of the Divine Conduct in the Govern-, 

Inent of tll.c VV orId §. 
A.,.g,ain it hath been raid, that if the Chrifiian 

Revdat,ion were true, it mefi have been Uni., 
verfal, and could not have bee.n left upon Doubt ... 
f1..11 Evidence. Bpt God, in his Nawral Provi
dence~ difpenfes his gifts in great voxiet)', not 
only among creaturcs_ of the fume iiJecies, but 
to the fame inuividuals alfo at different times. ..' . , , '. 

I-lad the Chrifiian Revelation been U nivedal at . ..' ., . 
firfi, yet from the diverfity of men's abilities. 
l)oth of mind and body~ their various means of 
imprQvement and other c)~tcrllal advantages, 
:forne per[ons rnu-G: {(jon have been in a fituatiol1!t 
with rdI)ecr to religious knowledge, much fu
perior to that of others, as much perhaps as. 
they are at prefcnt: And all men \vill be equi
tably ~1e<llt with at bfl:; and to ""hom little is 

, gi\:eu, of bim little \vill be rcqllired! Then as 
to the Eyic1ence for ~eJigion being left Doubt
ful, cl~tIic111ties of, this 1ort, like difficulties ill 
;~. .,. , . .' , 

,r. EI,h::L ii. I. 
f-Clil" . :!_ 0 0 .• 1. 14,. 
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,t 1 Pet. iii. r{3. 
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1?racrice, afford {cope and cpportunity for a vir-, 
tuous e~~ercile of the undedlandlng, and dii: 
l)oi"t: the mind to acquiefce and refi fatisfied with 
any' evidence that is real. In the daily COffi-, -
Inerce of life, lTlen are ohliged to act upon great 
'Ullcertainties, with regard to itlCCcfs in their 
Temporal Purfuits: and the cafe \;vith regard 
to Religion is parallel. 'l-Iowever, though Re- , 
ligion be not intuitively true, the proofs of it 
which we have are amply 1l1fficient in reafon to 
induce us to embrace it; and cliiIatisfaerioll with , 

thofe proofs may poffibly be men's own fault ;f;-. 
Nothing remains but to atteild to the Pofi

tive Evidence there is for the truth of Chrif
tianity. Now befides its direct and fundamental 
proofs, w hleh are Miracles and Prophecies; 
there are many Collateral Circumfrances, which, 
may be united into 'one view, and all together 
may 1;>e confidered as making-up One' Argu
ment. In this way of treating the iilbject, the 
Revelation, whether real or otherwife, may 
be fuppoied to be wholly Hifrorical:, The' 
general defign of which appears to be, to give 
an account of the Condition of Religion, and ._ 
its profefiors, with a concife narration of the 
Politicai State of things, as far as Religion is 

,affeB:ed by it, during a great length of time,' 
near fix thoufand years of ,vhich are 'already· 
pafi. More particularly it comprehends an ac .. 
count of God's entering into Covenant with Ol1~ 
nation, the }e\vs, that He would be their God., 
a~lcl that they ihould be His, People; of his., 
often interpofillg in their "affairs; giving them. 
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the promife, and aftenvarc1s the poffeffion, of a. 
fiouriiliil1g country; aifuring them of the great
eit national l)roiiJerity, in cafe of their obedi~ 
encc, and th::eatening the feverefr national pu
nifhm.cnt:,. in cafe they fodook I:lim, and joined 
in t~le Idolatry of their Pagan neighbours. It 
contains 801[0 a prediC1:ioll of a Particular Perf0l1., 
to appear in the fulnefs of time, in whom all 
the promifes of God to the Jews were to be ful
filled: And it relates that, at the time expeCted, 
a Perfondid aCtually appear, affuming to be 
the Saviour foretold; tbat he worked various 
lnirac1es anlong them, in confirmation of his 
divlne authority; and, as \vas foretold aHa, was 
rejected and put to death. by the very people 
who had long defirecl and waited for his com .. 
ing: but that his Religion, in il)ite of all QPpo
fition, was eilabli!hecl in the world by his dii:" 

• 
ciples, invefied with il1pcrnatural pmvers far 
that purpore: of tqe fate and fortunes of 'which . 
Religi.on there is a prophetical defcription, car
tied. clown to the end of tin1e. Let any onc 
11O\V ~ after reading the above HiRor)', and not 
knowing whether the vlhole were llDta fiction; 
be fi.1ppofcd to aik, '.Vhethe:l" all that is here 
related be true? and inaead. of a direct ~lI1fvver~ 
let him be ~nformed of the feveral ackLmvleclged 
F;;tEts, \vhich are found ~o' COiTcfponLL to it in, 
real life; and then let him corn pare the I-Iiilory 
and Facr-s toS'cther, and' ohferve the: a{loniihing< '. v - .... ...1 

coincidence of both: [ueh a joint n~view mUlt 
appear to him of very great weight, and to 
amount to evidence forne\vhat more thali ·11U-. . . 

man. .i\.nd unleis the whole [eries, and every 
particular circl1m:£lane::e, cOIl,tc.ined in it, can be 
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thought to have arifen from accident, the Tn,lth 
of ChrifHanity is proved '''. ' 

The view here given of the J\.'1oral and Re ... 
li<rious Svfrems of Bifhop BUTLER, it will im
n~ediatel)l be perceived is chiefly l~ltended for 
Younger Students, eii)ccially for Students in 
Divinity; to whom it is hoped it may be of 
u[e, [0 as to encourage them to perufe, \vith 
proper diligence, the original works of the Au
thor himldC For it may be neceff..ry to ob
{erve, that neither of the Volumes of this excel
lerit Prelate are addreffed to thoie who i-ead for 
amuiement, or curiohty, or to get rid of time., 
All Subjects arc not to be comprehended with. 
the fame eafe; and Morality and Religion" 
when treated as Sciences, each accomi)anied 
with difficulties of its ovvn~ can neither of them 
be underfiood as they ought, witl~out a vel~y 

, peculiar attention. But IVlorality and Religion' 
are not merely to befiuClied as Sciences, or as being 
fj)cculatively true; they are ·to be regarded in 

, 
, 

• ;0 Ch. 7- To the Analogy are fubjoined Two DiiTertations, 
tmth originally inferted in the body of the work. One O~ PClfilla.!. , 
Jdetltity, in whicll are contained fOlllt! ftri<:1:ures on MI;. Locke, who 
:lilerts that Confcioufnefs makes or conftitutes Perfonal ldentity'; 
whereas, as our AutllOl' obferves, Confcioufnefs makes only Per
{onality, or is nece1T:.,.ry to the idea of a P,:rfon; i. e. a thinking 
jntelligent Being, but pre.[lIppofes, and therefore cannot confti. 
tute, Perfonal 10entity; juft. as Knowledge pre.fllppo[es Truth, 
bur does not confiitute it. Confciou[ne!s of paft aCtions does ' 
'indeed (hew llS the Identil~ of ourfelves, 01" gives u,s a certain 
aiTurance that we are the fame Pcr[ons or living Acrcnts now, 
which we were at the time to which our remembi'anc~ can look 
back: but frill we ihollid be the fame Pcr[ons as we were, though 
this Confcioufnefs of what is paft were wantinO", thouah aIL that , 1::J l7) . 

bad been done by us formally were forgotten; unlefs it be true 
that no perfon has 'exilfed a fingle moment beyond what he can 
remember. The other DiGertation is On the Nawre if Virtue, 
which properly belongs ~Q the iv.toralSyfi;elu of our Author, 
,i'll'eady' explaillecl. 
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another and higher light, as the Rule of Life 
and JVlanners, as containing authoritative direc
tions by \vhich to regulate our Faith G.nd Prac
tice. And in this view, the infinite inlportance 
of them conilderec1, it can never be an indif
ferent mattel- whether they be received or re
jeCted. For both claim to be the voice of Goel ; 
and \v hether they be fa or llot, cannot be known 
till their claims be impartially examined. If 
they indeed corne from I-:!im, we are bound to 
-conform to them at our peril: nor is it left to 
our choice, whether \ve will fubmit to the 
obligations they impofe upon us or not; for 
itlbmit to them we mu:fl: in hlCh a fenfe, as to 
incur the puniihments denounced by both againft 
wilful difobeclience to ,t€)' their injunEl:ions. 
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~bc roHowing E PIT A PH, faid to be written by Dr. Nathanael 
FOlfer, is infcribed on a fiat marble frone, in the cathedraL 
church of Brijlol, pbced pVtit' the fpQt ~hen~ the rerpflins 9f 

• • 

BiillOP BUT LEk are depofitt.:d; and which, as it is I).OW a\mQl{: 
- obliterated~ it l].1ay pe wqr~h w ~ile pere to prefej:v(!, 

-

H. S. 
Reverendus admodum in Chdfro Pater , 

J 0 S ,E P H q S BUT ~ E R, LL. po 
Hujufce primo Dicecefeos 

Delude Dunelm!!nflS Epifcopus. 

~alis quantufq; Vir erat 

Sua Iibentilfuue <lgnovit ;Etas: 

Et fi quid Prrefuli aut Scriptori ad [amam valent 
• 

JVren,; alti (jj mil, 

Ingenii perfpicacis et fubaCti Vis, 

Animufq; pius, fimplex, calldiC\us, liberalis~ 

Mortlli hand facile evanefcet memoria. 

Obiit Batboni:e 16 Kalend. J lllii) 
A. D. 1752. 

Annos natlls 60. , , 
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Page iv. [AJ. 

! R. BUTLER, when Bifhop of BriJiol. put up a Crofs, a plain 
~ piece of marhle inlaid, in the chapel of his Epifcopal houfe. 

This, which was intended by the blamdefs Prelate merely as a fign 
or mcmorial, that true Chriftians are to bear their Crofs, and not to 
be afhamed of following a Crucified Mafier, was confidered as 
affording a prt[llmption that he was fecretly inclined to Popifh 
forms and ceremonies, and had no gre:lt diflike to Popery itfelf. 
And, on account of the offence it occafioned, both at the time 
and fince, it were to be wiIhed, in prudence, it had not been 
done. 

Page ix. [B]. 

Mnny of the fentiments in thefe Two Difcourfes of Eilhop_ 
BUTLER, concerning the Sovereign Gaud of man; the impof
fibilily of procuring it in the prefcnt life; the nnfatisfacrorinefs of 
earthly enjoyment!>; together VJith the Somewhat beyond and 
above them all, whicIT Ollce attained, there will refi nothing fur
ther to be winled or hopr:cl; and \V hich is then only to be ex
lK,5l:ed, whcn we fh:tll have put oif this mortal body, <lnd our 
union with God filaii be complete;. o.CCllr in Hooker's Ecc!tjiaJliwl 
n 1', n __ l~ T 1: ~.: 

.1. ()tLT'\,';t .uUVA .L. ':J .hl. 

--
Page xiii. [C]. 

" " 
""'~1 _._ ... L_ r_1l. _1! ... ! ___ . .t: .. 1.!. Tl .• r. ____ . ____ .1.'·" __ .1 T L_..l ~_ 
VV IIta Ult:: n[H t:'UIUUU Ul UJJ::, ~ It:Jact: \"as pLtUllUletJ~ ..l lJLlU 1.11. 

vain endeavonred to procure il fight of the papers, in which llifhop 
BUTLER was accufed of having died a Papifi, and, Archbifhop 
SECKE R'S replies to them.; 'thougl1 I well remembered to. h:n"e 
read botb, when they firfi appeared in the p~lblic prints. BtH a 
learned Profe!i'or in tbe l1niverfity of Q:iford has furnHhed me with .. 
the whole controverfy in its original form; a-brief hifiary of which. 
it m!lY not be ullc.cccptabLe to ol1'Ck' here to the cllriQ\.lHeader. 
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The attack was opened in the Year 1767, ill an anonyn1olls 
pamphlet, intitled Tlic Root q/ Prottj! all! En'OI:s c;>;'aIJJi:1CtI: il? \" hidl 
the Author aiferted, that " by ;111 Anecdote lately gIven lUn1, that 
" . fame Prelate," who at the bottom. of the p:,:ge is called I3 '''p <if 
D- .. m) "is ulid to have diee! ill the communion of a churcb, that 
" nukes much ufe of Saints, Saints Days, and all the tlulllp<.:ry df 
« Siant Worfhip." When this remarkable f:lEt, now firfl: divujO"eu 
carne to be generally. kno:vn, it occ~fioned, :IS 111igbt be l:xjlctted: 
:no little alarm: and mtelhgence of It was 110 fooner COl) veyt:d to 
Archbifhop SECKF,R, than in a {hort letter, figned k1ifo;filldcs, and 
printed in the St. James's Chrollicle of Jl1"~.l' 9, he calkd upon the 
writer to produce his authority for pllblifhiny; ., fo gro[5 and fcan
clalons a faHhood." To this challenge an inlnKdiate anfwer was 
returned by the author of the pamphlet, who, now aHi.llnino· tbe 
name of i'hilclclItllt:1"oS, informed Nlijopfi:urles, through the ch~nnel 
of the L"1me paper, that " [uch Anecdote had been given him; and 
" that he was yet of opinion there is not any thing improbable in. 
" it, when it is confidered that the fanie Prebtc put up the POl)ifh. 
<, il!figl1ia of the Croft in his chapel, when at Bri}lal; and i:/ his 
" lail: Epifcopal Clzargc has fquinted very much tOI\",~nls that 
"Superllition." Here we find tbe accufation not only repeated. 
bt1t fupported by reafons, fuch as they are; of which it feell1eti 
neceirary, that fome notice {hould be t,~ken: nor did the Arc:h
bifllOp conceive it unbecoming his own dignity to frand up OIl 
this' occafion,. as the ,·indicator of innoccnce againfi tbe calum
niator of the helplefs dead. Aceol"clingly, in a [econd letter 'in 
the fame news·paper of NJay 23, ;Ind fuhfcribed MijOp}i:lfdcs, as 
before; after reciting frum Bilhop BUTLER'S Sermon before the 
Lords the very p:l{l:lg;e, here pri'l1ted in the Preface, and obferving 
that" there nre, in the fame Sermon, decbrations, as frrollg as 
" can be made, ag"inil: temporal pnnifhments for Hcrerv, Schifm, 
" or even for Idolatry;" his Grace expreiies himfelf thus: " Now 
d he (Bifhop BUTLER) was tmivcrfdlyefieemc'd, throughout his 
" life, a man of firiC\: piety ;Ind honefiy, as well as' uncommon.. 
"abilities. He gave ;Ill the proof:;, public and'private, which his 
" fiat·lOn led him to gi\'e, and they were ~ecifive and daily, of 
" his continuitw to the bil: a llncere member of the church of o 
"England. N or had ever ;Iny of his acquainta::ce, or moft inti-
<' m::tt~ friends, nor hayc they to thi, day, the lea{l: doubt of it." 
As to putting up a Crc.fs in his chapel, the ArehbiillOp frankly 
lJ\vns, that for himfdf he ",jlhes he had not; and thinks that in fo 
<loiner the BiillOp did amif~. TIllt then he :111zs, ·'Can (hat be 
" oppofcd, as any proof of Popery, to all the evidence on the other 
" fide; or even to the fingle c\,iclence of the above-mentioned 
., Sermon? lV!:ofi of om· churches have Croffes upon them: Are 
" they therefore PopHh churches? The Lnthernns have more than 
" Croffes i 11 theirs: Are the L11therans therefore Papifis i''' And 
-as to the Cl:a1"[1"e, 1\0 Papifi, his Gr~~ce remarks, wonld have fpoken 
:!.s Bi!hop i3~TLt::r< thcn~ does, of the obfervances peculi:lr to 
Rom:m Catholi~" fodre of \\ liich . he clCj?rc[s!y cenfllres as wrong 
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~nd tuperfiitiotls; arid others, as made fubfervient to the purpot~:il 
of fuperfiitioll, and. 011 thefe accounts. abolifhed at the Reform<::
tion. After the. publication of this letter, Philelttthcros repLed in a; 
fhort defence of his OWI1 conduCt; but without producing any thing 
new ill confirlnation of what he had advanced. And here tht! 
controverfy, fo far as the two principals were concerned~ fcelTIs to 
lJavL: ended. 

But the difpllte was not fuffered to die awa)' quite fo {aon. 
For in the fame year, and in the iiune news-paper of JII!:; 2 F, 
another letter appeared; in which tht! atHhor!Jot oniy contended 
that the Crofs in the f"pifcopal chttpel at Brijlo!, and the Charge to 
the clergy of D",lir.7;J in 175 I, amount to full proof of a f~roJ1g . 

. attaclllTlcnt to the idobt rous communio:J of the cIlUrch of Rom~. 
but, with the reader's leave, he would fain account for the Biillop's 
" tendt'iley this way." And this he atteillpted to d6, "from the 
natural melancholy/and gloominefs of Dr. BUTLER'S difpo·Gtion; 
from his great fondnet, for the lives of Romifh Saints, and their 
books of myfiic piety; from his drawing his :::otions of te:J.c!J;n'g 
men religion, not from the New T(~frameJlt, but from philofopbica! 
:a.nd political opinions of his own; and above ail, from his tranfi
tion from a frri8: Dilfenter amongft tlie Prdbytcrians to a ristd 
Churchman, and his fudclen and unexpeCted elevation to g;-eat 
wealth and dignity in the church." The attack thus renewed 
excited the Archbifhop's attention a fccond time, and drew from hirri 
a freih ,m[wcr, fubfcribed alfo klijotftttdcs, in the St. James's Chrb-. 
1zide of AU;Jl!Jl 4· In this letter (Jill" excellent Metropolitan, urfi of 
all obliquely hinting at the unfairncls of fitting iii judgment 0·11 

the charaCter of a man who had been dead 15 years ~ and then 
reminding his cOl'refpondent, that " full proof had been already 
publi!hed that Bithop BUT LER ,;bborred Popery as a vile corrllp": 
tion of Chrifiianity, and that it migbt be proved, if needful, th:lt 
he held the Pope to be Antichrifi;" (to which decifive tefiimonics 
,of undoubted avedion from the Romifh church another is alto 
added in the Pofifcript; his taking, wben promoted to the Set! of 
.Durham, for his domeil:ic chaplain, Dr. Nath. Foril:er, who h,rd 
publifhed, not four years before, a Sermon, intitkd Popery deflruc-
. "'~,., r'" 'fl' .) d 1'" "'[ Llve or tnc .t;.VIC1tUCe 0 ,-,onll.l2tiiity; preece .. s to 0 nerve, " .! 1at 

the natural mL~J.ncholy of the Bil1,0P'S tcmj'er would rather have 
fixed him amongfl: his firfI friends, than prompted him to the chancre 
he 111adc: Tj~at he read book, of all forts, as well as books ~f 
lTIyftic piety, and knew how to pick the good that was in them 
out of the b:ld: That bis opinions were eXl'ofed wi~hout referve 
in bis Anal0gv <,lld his Sermons, and if lhe doc':trine of either be 
Popifh or UniCriptunl\, the h~arl1ed \"erid bath n1iibken fir~l11gely' 
in admiring both: That in Head of being· a fir;tt Diilenter, he 
never was a conmmnicant in any Dillenting Allembly; Oll the 
cOlltr2.ry. that he went occafi0llally, fror11 his e:lrly yean, to the 
eftablifhed worfhip, and became a conf1:ant conforrnill to ir, when he 
was barely of age, and entered himfelf, in 1714, of Oriel Collcoe: 
That his dtn.ticn to 2:reat di2:nitv in the ·churcb, far from beitlO': . _.., ~ t:-
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>!llliden and \1l1cxpe8:ed, \\1:15 a gradual :md natural rife, tbrol1ah a 
I . I f n -varidy of preferments, aI~t a penOll~)' 3Z yen', : .Tl,at as mfilOp 

Qf Durhalll he bad. very IIltk authonty bcynnd hIs brethren, and. 
in ecde!iaCtical matters hact no:,e beyund them j a larger' income 
than moD: of them he had j unt this hc employed, lIot, as was 
inlinllclt'cd, in :111;";'11enting the I,omp of worillip ill his Cathedral, 
where indc<;::l it i:i no greater than in oth, r5, b~lt for the pm'pores 
of charity, ami ill the repairing; of his boniCs." After theic re
mark:.;, the lette!' cloics with th:~ following words: "upon the 
., whcle, few accl1j~lcions, r,) entirely groundk!s, h:Jve been (o 
" pertinaciollfly, I am u!l\i'i~lil1::; to fay mr,lic·iOuily, carried on, 3S 
" thc prefelll: and furdy it is high timc fer tile autbor:; :'ne! :lud
., tors of it, in mere C0111111011 prudence, to [Dew fomc rea:Jrd if 

, b , 

" not to trutb, ::t leaft to flJ:JJ1lC:. ' 
It onlv remains to be mentioned, tJ1at the abo\'c letters of Arch~ 

~ . 
bHhop Seeker had fl1,:h an eneCt all a writer, who li.(!;ned hilll~ 
f· If' 1 <: 'J 'r' . l r ",f! '1 "f!' .. , -.. e . 111 t 1e uf. ai.'lCS S ..... ,,/,·VllU: c-' or .. /1//[:1(;1 ~ S, ..ii II' ·,·'i!ili~)· .. b 'i:il/ll1" 

'--- .. ..Af oJ .::\ 

that he declared it as his oFiniuil) dl'.,t ,. the author of tbe pamphlet, 
called "The Root if Pro/tjl,,!!t Errors cxamil!rtl, and his fi·iends. 
" were obligcd in cantlour, in jui1icc, and in honour, to retraCt: 
" their cbarge, unlds they could dbb1ifh it on much belter 
"'grounds tl':an had hitherto aprc1\'c(I:" and l~e cxpreiled his 
" hopes th~,t it would be undcrD:ooc\ th~,t the Di{]~I1ters in !!;eneral 
'c had no b:\!ld ill the accuLtioll, and tk,t it bad only been the 
.' act of two or tbree miibken rnen." Another perfon alfo, "a 
« foreir-ner bv birth," as be j~vs of. himfdf, \V ho bad been 100w 
an ad,;:;rcr ot' Bi!hop 13UTLEl:, ;nd h:lcl pcruicd with areat atteIl~ 
tiOll all thar Imd been \"ritten all both fides. in the prei~nt contro
verfv, confetTes he Iud bl:cn ,0 wonderfullv pleafed with obfervino-

.. .. b' 
" with wbat candour and temper, as well as clenrnefs and folidity, 
.< be was vinclic;1tcd from the afp::rfions bid aoainO: him." All .:> 

the ac\verfariC's of our Prebte however had not the virtue or fenfe 
to be thus convinced j lome of whom frill continued, under the 
ngll:Jtures of Old Afarlill, Latilllci', All Impartial l'1'oteJlaiit, Pal/li7l1ls 
!l1If1Zolhos, to repeat their confuted falfhooc\s in the public prints ~ 
as if the curfe of calunmi:ltors had fallen upon them, and their 
memory, by being long a traitor to ,truth, had taken at laO: a fevere 
reven~e, :lnd cOJl"l?elkd them. to credit their own lie. The firfr 
of the!e gentlemen, OldlvltirtlJl, who dates from J.V-c-Ijl-e, j~fay 29 
hom the rancour alld malignity with which his letter abounds: 
and from the particular virulence he difcovers towards the cha
r:tC'c(:r-h uf Eitl10p BUTLEr ... and his D~fender7 1 conjecture to be no 
other than t!:c very perfon wl:o had already ~g,:red in this difpute. 
fo early as tnc year 1752: of whore "vork, lI1tltle(l A flriolls l.',z
~1Ci;] ;"fa f.1:e Ufl mid J'Ilporumce of Exfe1"11al Religicl1, the reader will 
l1nd fOlne clccount iI-I the notes fub:cined to the Bdllon's rh!'1ro-p~ ::It 

• • aI r --~--- ~ -" ---
·the ~nd of this volume. 

, Paf;e xiv [D.] 

The letters, with a ii.g;ht of which I was indulged by the favotll" 
~f our pre Cent moO: worthy II'Ictropolital1, are all, as I remember, 

. wtapped 
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wrapped together under one cover; on the ba~k of_which l§, 
written, in Archbi£hop SEeKER's own hand, the tollowlIlg words? 
or words to this effeCt, PreJrt1i1pti~Je ./lygmm:llts that lJiflop Bllilcr did. 
not die a Papijl. 

Page xxi. [E.] 

~, Far be it from me," f.1.ys the excellent Dr. 'T Brr1g,!)! '!I-, " to 
" difpute the reality of a moral principle in the human heart. I 
., feel its exifience: I clearly difcern its ufe aBd importance. But 
" in no refpeCt is it ?!lore import::lllt, that as it fuggefis the idea of 
',' a moral govcrllO'-. Let this idea be once effaced, and the prin
" ciple of confcience will foon be found weak and ineffcl'l:uaL 
G' Its influence on men's cOl)duEt has, indeed, been too 1;t!ich un(!cr
" valued by fome philofophical inquirers. But be that influence, 
~, while it lafis, more 01' ler.'); it is not a Jlea,{y and per1llf171cilt 

" principle of aCtion. Unhappily we always have it ill om" 
" power to lay it ajleep. Neg/eEl alone will fl1pprefs and fiifle it 1 
c, and bring it almofi into a fiate of llupefaCtion. N or can any 
" thing, lefs than the tenors of Religion, awaken our minds from 
" this dangerous and deadly fleep. it can never be matter of indif
" ference to a thinkillg man, whether he is to be happy or miferable 
" beyond the grave." 

Page xxx. . [F]. 

The Igl101-allce if loIan is a favourite doCtrine with Bi{hop BUTLElt. 

It occurs in the fecond Part of the Analogy; it makes the fubjeCt 
of his fifteenth Sermon; and we meet with it again in his Charge. 
Vvhether fometimes it be not carried to a length, which is excefliveo 
may admit of doubt. . 

• 

Page xxx. [G]. 

Admirable to. this purpofe arc the words _ of Dr. cr. Ba/gl!y, In 
the 9th of his Difcourfes, already referred to, p. xxi. "The' 
e' doCtrine of a life to come. fome perfons will fay, is a doclrine of 
" Nat1tl"Cll Religion; and can nevel' therefore be properly alleged 
," to fhew the Importance of Revelation. They j'udge perhaps 
," from the frarne of the world, that the prefent fyfrem is impcifcEl : 
., they fee defigns in it not yet compleatcd: and they think they have 
" grounds for expecting another frate, in wbich thefe deiirrns fl1all be 
c, fart,Tter carried on, and brought to a conclunon, \vorthy of infinite 
"Wifdom. I am not concerned to difpute the jllflm:fi of this rea
" foning; nor do I willi to difpllteit. But how far will it reach? VVi!L 
" it lead us to the Ch.-ijlian doctrine of a judgment to come? \Vill 
." it give \IS the profpeEt bf an etmlity of happim:fs? Nothing of all 
" this. It {hews llS only, that cleath. is not the end of our beings; that 
" we are likely to pafs hereafter into other (vfl.ems, more f:woufable 
H than the prefent to the great ends of God's providence, the 

, 
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. ~, "Jir!lI~ and the ltappil1ifs of his intelligei1t creatm'es. But into 
"' 'what fyil:ems we are to be r.emoved; what new fcenes are to be 
.. prefented to us, either of ph:afme or pain; what new parts we 
~, illall have to aCt, and to what trials and temptations we may 
<' yet be expofed; on all thefe iubjeCts we know juft nothing • 
• , That our happincfs for e"Jer depends on Ollf conduCt: here, is a 
" moa important propofitioll, which we learn Dilly from Reve-
tc lcuiou." -

Page xxxiii. [H]. 

" Tn the common affairs of life, c:ommon EJ..1'eriel1ce is fllfficient 
4, to dircE!: us. But will common Experience {evre to guide our 
., judgment concerning the fall and mlemptioll of mankind? From 
'" what we fee every day, can we explain the commencemellt, or 
" foretel the dffoltlfioll, of the world? To judge of events like 
" thefe, we fhollid be cOl1\'eri:"1nt in the hiHory of other planets; 
.. fhould be diftin8:ly informed of God's vario\1S difpeni:"1tiolls to 
" all tile dit1'erent ordet5 of rational beings. Inftead then of 
co grounding our religious opinions on what ~()e call Expuimce, let 
<, llS apply to a illore certain guide, let us hearken to the Te/limo11j 
<6 of God himfelf. The credibility of hllmall ttjiimony, and the 
" conduCt of humall Cl.r;C71ts, are fu bjec'ts perfeCtly within the reach 
.< of olJr natural faculties; and we ought to defire no firmer foun
t< d"-tion for our belief of Religion, than for the judgments we 
" form in the common affairs of life: where we fee a little plain, 
" teftimony eafily outweighs the man: fpecious conjeCtures, and 
6, not feldom even fhong probabilities." Dr. Balguy's 4th Charge. 
See aI[o an excellent parl.1phlet, entitled, Remarks Olt 11(1: ... l!um/:'s 
EjJay Oil the Natural Riflo.ry if Religion, § 5. And the 6th of Dr. 
Powell's Difcourfes. ' 

Page xxxvii. [I]. 
Dr. ARTHUR ASHLEY SYKES, from whofe writings fome good 

may be colleCted out of a multitude of things of a contrary ten· 
<leney, in what he is plea fed to call The SCI'iptlll"C-DoElrine of 
.1?t>rlem/,fiol1 *, oppofes what is hel'e advanced by BiillOp BUTLER; 
quoting his words, but without.mentioning his name. If what is 
faid above be not th')Ught a futficent anfwer to the objections of 
this author, the reader may do well to confult a Charge all the Ufo 
(Jild Abufi if Fhilqfopljy in the .find), if Religioll, by the late l>r_ 
Powell; who feere.s to me to have had the obfervations of Dr. 
Sy kes in his view, w here he is confuting the reafonings of certain 
philofopb izing Divines againft the doctrine of the Atonement. 
,Powell's Difcourfes, Charge III. p. HZ }48. 

" See the- Obferv.tions ~n the Texts 
Ch:lptcrs .the fifth and fiJ!th. 

cited in his firft Chapter, :md alfQ ,n 
, 
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ADVERTISEMEN9". 

There is, I think, {hong evidence of its truth; 
but it is certain no one can, upon principles of 
l o eafon, be fatisfied of the contrary. And the 
practical confequence to be drawn from this, 
is not attended to, by everyone who is con
cerned in it. 
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I TRODUCTIO 

ORABLE evidence is effentially di:i1in", 
guiihed from demonfirative by this, that it 

admits of degrees; and of all variety of them,. 
from the highefi moral certainty, to the very 
10wefi prefumption. vVe cannot indeed fay a 
thing is probably true upon one very flight pre
ii.lluption for it; becaufe, as there may be pro ... 
babilities on botb.lidcs of a quefiion, there may 
be (ome againfi it: and though there be not, 
yet a flight prefumption does not beget that de
gree of' conviCtion, vvhich is implied in faying 
a thing is probably true. But that the fiightefr 
poHlble l)refumption is of the nature of a pro
bability, appears from hence; that fuch low 
prdiJmption 'often repeated, will amount even 
to moral certainty. Thus a man's having ob
fcrved the ebb and flow of the tide to-day, affords 
fome fort of pre[umption, though the ,lowell: 
imaginable, that it may happen again to
morrow: but the obfervation of this event for 
fo many days, and months,. and ages together, as 
it has been obferved by mankind, giv~s us a full 

".. h· '11 ' , auurance tuut It \Vl __ : 

That which chiefly confiitutes Pt9bability 
is expreffed in. the word Likely, i. e. like fome 

, B truth) 
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truth", or true event; like it, in itfelf, in its 
evidence, in iome more or fewer of its circum
fiances. For when we determine a thing to be 
probably true, fuppofe that an event has or will 
come to pars, 'tis from the mind's remarking in 
it a likencis to fome other event, which we 
have obferved has come to pafs. And this ob
{ervation forms, in numberlefs daily infrances, 
a prefumption, opinion, or full conviCtion, that 
fuch event has or will come to pa[s; according 
as the obiervation is, that the like event has 
{ometimes, molt commonly, or always fo far as 
our obfervation reaches, come to pafs at like dif
tances of time, or place, or upon like occafions. 
Hence arifes the belief, that a child, if it lives 
twenty years, will grow up to the fiature and 
ftrength of a man; that food \-yill contribute to 
the prefervation of its life, and the want of it 
for illCh a' number of days, be its certain de
JhuCtion. So likewife the rule and meafure 
of our hopes and fears concerning the fuccefs 
of our purfuits; our expel-lations that others 
will aB: io and fo in fnch circumfiances; and our -judgment that fuch aCtions proceed from [nch 
principles; all thefe rely upon our having ob
ferved the like to what we hope, fear, expect, 
judge; I :e'1y upon our having ou[ervcd the 1ike~ 
either with rcfDeCl: to others 01- ouridves. And 

~ . 
tIn.ts, V'"hereas the prince b VdlO had always lived 
in a wann climate, naturally concluded in the 
'ivay of analogy, that thert: was no [nch thing 
as "vater's becoming hard, becau[e he had a1-
waysobferved it to be fluid and yielding: we 

a Verifimile. 
, 

ll> The ftory is told by. ~!r. Locke in the Chapter of Probability. 
on 

• 
, 

• 
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011 the contrary, from analogy conclude, th~t
there is no preiumption at all againft this: 
that 'tis :filppofeable, there may be froft in Eng
land any given day in January next; probable 
that there will on fome day of the month; and 
that there is a moral certainty, i. e. ground for 

·an expeCtation without any doubt of it, in fome 
part or other of the winter. . 

Probable evidence, in. its very nature, affords 
but an imperfect kind of informa~ion; and is to 
be confidered as relative only to beings of limit
ed capacities. For nothing which is the poilible 
objeCl: of knowledge, whether pafr, prefent, or 
future, can be probable to an infinite Intelli
gence; fince it cannot but be difcerned abfo
lutelyas it is in itfelf, certainly true, or certainly 

'falfe. But to Us, pliobability is the very guide 

• 

of life. . 

From thefe things it follows, that in q-qei1ions 
of difficulty. or filch as are thought fo, where 
more fatist~laory evidence cannot be had, or is 
not feeri; if the refult of examination be, that 
there ~ppears upon the whole, any the lowefi: 
prefumptioll on one fide, and nOlle on the other, 
or a greater prefumption on one fide, though in 
the lowefi deg-ree greater; this determines the 
queftion, even in matters of 1J.Jeculation; and 
in matters of practice, will lay us tmdei- an ab-
1clute and formal obligation, in point of pru
dence and of interefr; to aCt upon that prefump
tion or low probabi1ity, though jt be fa low as 
to leave th~ mind in very great doubt which is 
the truth; For :fllrely a lnan is as really bound 

. B 2 in 
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4 IN'1RODUcrION. 
in prudence, to do what upon the whole appears9 

according to the bell: of his judgment, to be for 
his happinefs, as what he certainly knows to be 
io. Nay further, in queftionsof great coniequence, 
a reafonable man will think it ,concerns him to 
remark lower probabilities and prei1.unptions 
than thefe; fuch as amount to no more than 
ihowing one fide of aquefiion to be as i1.1Ppo[e
able and credible as the other: nay, {1.1ch as but 
amount to much lefs even than this. ' For num
,berleis infianccs might be mentioned r<:;fpecring 
the common purfuits of life, where a man would 
be thought, in a literal ienie, difrraCted, who 
would not aCt, and vlith great application too, 
,not only upon an even chance, but upon much 
lefs, and where the probability or chance was 
,greatly againil: llis fucceeding c

• ' 

It is not my defign to inquire further into 
the nature, the foundation, and mea[ure of pro
bability; or whence it proceeds that likenifs 
fhould beget that pr~[umption,. opinion, and 
full conviCtion, which the human mind is 

• 

formed to receive fron1. it, and which it does 
necefhrily produce in every o_ne; or to guard 
againft the errors, to \v hicn reafoning from ana· 
logy is liable. This belongs to the fubjeCl of 
logic; and is a part of that fubjeB: which has 

. not yet been thoroughiy confidered.. Indeed r 
ihall not take upon me to by, how far the ex
tent, compais, and force, of. arn10gical reafon
ing, can, be reduced to general heads and rules; 
and the whole be formed intj) a fyll:em. But 

c See Chap. vi. Part II. 
• 

though 
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though fo little in this way has been attempted 
by thofe who have treated of our intellectual, 
powers, and the cxerci[e of them; ,this does not 
hinder but that we may be; as ',o.'e' unqueftion
ably arc, a ffi.l red , that analogy is of weight, in 
various degrees, toviards detcrn"lining our juclg-' 
ment, and our praCtice. Nor does it in any 
wife ce3;[e to be of 'Ncight in thoi'e ca1es, bc
cauie perions, either gi.ven to diY,JUte, or "",ho 
require things to be Hated \,,'ith grc:lter exat1-
neis than our faculties appear to admit of in 
practical matters, may find other cafes in which 
'tis not eafy to fay, v,rhcther it be, or be not, ot 
any weight; or in:fl:ances of iecrning analogies, 
which are really of none. It i:; enough to the 
prefent purpoie to obicrvc, that this general 
way of arguing is evidently natural, juit, and 
conclufive. For there is no man can make a 
quei1:ion but that the fun will rife to-morrmv;' 
and be {een, where it is [een at all, in the figure 
of a circle, and not in that C!f a fCluare. 

Hence, namely frorn analogical rcafoning, 
Orzgm d has with fingular fc'l.gacity obicrved, that 
he who believes the Scripture to /ul"ve pi'oceeded 
from him who is the Auihor if l'laiure, may wei! 
expel]; to find the fame fort q/ d/tJict~lties' iN it, as 
are found :JZ ti,e COJljtitutiOJl of Nature. And in: 
a like way of reflexion it maybe added, that 
he who denies the :Scripture to have been from 
God upon aCl:ount of thefe diiTIculties, may. for 

. " ,.I" 
r; • 

, . . , -, . -
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the very fame reafon, deny the world to' have 
been formed by him. On the other hand, if 
there be an analogy or likene[s between that 
fyfiem of things and difjJenfation of Providen~ce, 
which revelation informs us of, and that fyfiem 
of things and diiJ?enfation of Providence, which 
experience together with reaion informs us of, 
i. e. the known comofe of Nature; this is a pre
{umption, that they have both the linTIe author 
and cauie; at leaD: fo far as to an[wer objeCtions 
againfr the former's being from God, drawn 
from any thing which is analogical or fimilar 
to what is in the latter, which is acknow
ledged to be from him; for an Author of Na
ture is here ftlppo[ed. 

Forming our' notions'of the confiitution and 
government of the world upon reafoning; with
out foundation for the principles which we a[
fume, whether from the attributes of qod or 
any thing eIre; is building a wodd upon hypo
theus, like Des Cartes. Forming our notions 
upon l"eafoning from principles which are cer
tain, but applied to cafes to which we have no 
ground to apply them, (like thofe who explain 
the firuCture of the human body, and the nature 
of difeufcs and medicines from mere mathematics 
without fufficient data) is an error m.ucha-kiri. 
to' the former: fince what is aIfumed in order 
to make the reafoning applicable, is Hypothefis. 
But it mufr be allowed jufr, to join abfiract tea
fonings with the obfervatioll of faCts, and argue 
from fuch faCts as are known, to others that are 

. like them; from that part of the Divine gover.!l",: 
ment over intelligent creatures which .comes 

, . under 
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under our vie\¥, to that larger and more genew 

ral govenll11.ent over them, which is beyond it; 
arid from what is prefent, to collea~ what is likely, 
credible, or not incredible, will be hereafter. 

, 

, ' 

This method then of concluding and deter-
mining being praCtical, and what, if we will aCt 
at all, we cannbt but aCt upon in the common 
purfuits of life; being evidently conclufive, in 
various degrees, proportionable to the degree and 
exacrnc[s of the w hole analogy or likends; and 
having [0 great authority for its introduction into 
the hlbjecl of religion, even revealed religion; 
rny deiign is to apply it to that fubjeB: in general, 
both natural anel revealed: taking for proved, 
that there is an intelligent Author of Nature, 
and natural governor of the world. For as there 
is no pr,efumption againfr this prior to the proof 
of it: ia it has been often proved with accu
mulated evidence; from this argument of ana
logy and final caufes; from abfrraCt reafonings ; 
from the mofi antient tradition and tefhmony; 
and from the general con[ent of mankind. Nor 
does it appear, fo far as I can find, to be denied, 
by the generality of thofe who profefs themfelves 
1· rr: . r 1 . 1 1 • 1 f 1·· (liilatisnec, WIt 1 tne eVlt ence 0 re 19lOn. 

, '-' 

As there are [orne, ,,,,ho, infiead of thus at
tending to -vvhat is in faB: the coniht1.1tion of Na
ture, form their notiuns of God's' government 
til Don hvnothefis: fo there are others, who in-

.! JC • 

dulge themfelves in vain and idie lj)eculations, 
how the world might poffibl y have been framed 
otherwife than it is; and upon fuppofition that 
things m,ight, in imagining that they fhould, 
, . B 4- have -
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, 
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have been difpofed and carried on after a better 
model, than what appears in,the prefent difpo
fitio11 and conduCt of them. Suppofe now a 
perfon of {uch a turn of mind, to go on with his 
reveries, till he had at length fixt upon fame 
particular plan of Nature, as appearing to him 
the befi., One ihall icarce be thought guilty 
of detraCtion againft human underfianding, if 
one ihould fay, even beforehand, that the plan 
which this ii)eculative perfon would fix 'l'1pOl1? 

though he were the wifeD:: of the fOllS of men, 
probably would not be the very befi, even ac
cording to his own notions of bp; whether he 
thought that to be fo, which afforded oc'.:afions 
and motives for the exerc,ife of the greatefi vir
tue, or which was productive of the greateft 
happinefs, or that thefe two v{ere neceffarily 
conneCted, and run IIp into one and the :k1.me 
plan. However, it may not be amifs once for 
all to fee, what would be the amount of thefe 
emendations and imaginary improvements upon 
the fyftem of nature, or how far they would, 
mifiead us. And itfeems there could be no 
fiopping, till we carne to fome' fuch conclufions 
as theie :' i 'hat all creatures fhould at firfi be 
made as p'erfeCt and as happy, as they ,,",,'ere ca
pable of ever being: That nothing, to be fure, 
,of hazard or danger fhoulcl be put upon them to 
do; fame indolent perions would perhaps think 
nothing at all: or certainly~ that effeCtual care 
fhould be taken, that they fhould, whether ne
ceffarily or not, yet eventually and in faCt, al
ways do what was right and molt conducive to 
happinefs, which would be thought eafy for in
finite power to effect I; either by not giving them. 

, 
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, 
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any principles which.would e~danger ~heir go
ino' wrona"; or by laymg the nght motive of ac
tign in e~el'Y inftance before their minds conti
nually in fo 'ftrong a manner, as \vould never 
fail of inducing them to act conformably to it: 
and that the whole method of government by 
punifhments ihoulcl be rejeCted, as abfurc1; as 
an awkward round-about method of carrying 
things on; nay as contrary to a pnncipal p"llr
pofe, for which it would be fuppofed creatures 
were made, namely happinefs. 

Now, without confidering what is to be {aid 
in particular to the feveral parts of this train .of 
folly and extravagance; what has been above 
intimated, is a full direct general anfwer to its. 
namely., that we may fee beforehand that we 
have not faculties for this kind of ii?eculation, 
For though it be admitted, that from the firil 
principles of our nature, we unavoidably judge 
or determine fome ends to be abfolutely in -
themfelves preferable to others, and that the 
ends now mentiolle(~, or if they run up into one~ 
that this one is abfolutely the bell:; and confe
quelltly that we mull: conclude the ultimate end 
defigned, in the conf1:itutioll of Nature anrt con
duEl: of Providence, is the moll: virtue and hap
pinefs poffible: yet we are far from being able 
to judge, what particular difj)ofition of things 
v{ould be moft friendly and a(fiilal1t to virtue; 
ot' what means might be ahfolutely lieceffary to 
produce the mofl: happinefs in a fyfiem of filch 
extent as Qur own world may be, taking in all 
that is paft and to come, though we fhould fup
Pale it detached from the "'hole of thirlgs. In
. . deed 

, 
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deed we are fo far from being able to judge of 
this; that we are not judges what may be the 
neceffary means of raifing and conducting one 
perf on LO the higheR pcrfet1:ion and happinefs of 
his nature. Nay even in the little atElirs of the 

J 

preit:-nt life, we find men of different educa-
tions and ranks are not competent judges of the 
conduct of each other. Ou r Vv' hole nature leads 
us to afcribe all moral perfeCtion to God, and 
to deny all im.perfeCtion of hini. And this \vill 
for ever be a praCtical proof of his moral cha
TaCter, to [uch as will confider ",,7 hat a practical 
proof is; becaufe it is the voice of God fi)cak
ing' in us. And from hence we conclude, that 
virtue muD: be the happineis, and vice the mi
fery, of every creatUl'e ; and that regularity and 
order and right cannot Imt;.. prevail finally in a 
univerfe under his government. But we are in 
no fort judges, what are the neceffary rneans of 
accompli1hing .this end. 

, 

Let us then,. inficad of that idle and not 
very innocent employment of forming i1'na
ginary rr.odels of a world, and ichcmes of go
verning it" turn our thoughts, to what we expe
rience to be the conduCt of .Nature with re11)ccr 
to intelligent creatures; which may be,r~iolved 
into general hl.'.vS or ruleS of adminiilration, in 
the lllme way as many of th~ la\vs of nature 
rcii)ecting inanimate matter may' be colleClcd 
fron'). experiments. And let us compare the 
known confritution and courfe of things,. ,vith 
'what is faid to be the moral fyfrem of nature. ; 

. the aektlowledgcd· difpenfations of Providence, 
or that,governmell,t which wef1nd ourfelves 

. . 9 _ . \mder, 
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under, with what religion teaches us to believe 
and expect; and fee whether they are not ana
logous and of a piece. And upon,fuch a com
parifon, it will I think be found, that they are 
very much fo: that both may be traced up to 
the fame general laws, and refolved into the 
fame principles of divine conduct. 

The analogy here propofed to be confidered, 
is of pretty large extent, and confifis of feveral 
parts; in fome, more, in others, 1efs, exaCt. 
In fome few infrances perhaps it may amount 
to a real praCtical proof; in others not io. . Yet 
in thefe it is a confirmation of what is proved 
other ways. It will undeniably fhow, what too 
many want to have ihown them, that the fyfrem 
of religion both natural and revealed, confidered 
only as a fyfrem, and prior to the proof of it\l' 
is not a fubjeCt of ridicu\e, unlefs that of N a
ture be fo too. And it will afford an an[wer to 
almoft all objeCtions againft the fyftem both of 
natural and revealed religion; though not per
haps an anfwer in fo great a degree, yet in a 
very confiderable degree an anfwer, to the ob
jections againfr the evidence of jt: for objections 
againfr a proof, and objeCtions againft what is 
faid to be proved, the reader will ob[erve are 
different things. 

.' 

Now the divine government of the world, im
·plied in the notion of religion in general and of 
Chriftianity, contains in it; That mankind is 
appointed to live in a future:, fiate C

; Th.at there, 
• 

~ Ch. i. 
• • -, every 

, 

• 
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everyone fhall be revvarded orpunithed:; re
warded or punifhed refpeB:ively for all that be q 

haviour here, which we comprehend under the 
words, virtuolls or vitious, morally good or evil g : 

That our prefent life is 'a probation, a {tate of 
triaP, and of difcipline\ for that future one; 
not\v.ithftanding the objeCtions, which men may 
fancy they have, from notions of N eceility, 
againft: there being any [ueh 11.1.ora1 plan. as this 
at all k; and whatever objet1ions may appear to 
lie againfi the wifdorn and goodnefs of it, as it 
francIs fo imperfectly made known to us at prc
fene: That this world being in a fiate of apof
tacy and wickednefs, and confequently of ruin,. 
and the [enfe both of their condition and duty 
being greatly corrupted amongfi men, this gave 
occafion for an additional difpenfation of Pro
vidence; of the utmoft: importance PI; proved by 
luiraclesn

; but containing in it many things 
appearing to us firange and not to have been 
expeCted"'; a difpellfatioll of Providence, which 
is a fcherne or fyftem of things P ; carried on by 
the mediation of a divine perian, the JVleffiah, 
in order to the recovery of the world q; yet not 
revealed to aU men, nor proved with the ftrongeft 
poffible evidence to all thofe to whom it is re
vealed; but only to fuch a part of mankind, and 
with fuch particular evidence as the \vi:itlolr~ of 
God thought fie. The deGgn then of the f01-
Im"liilg Treatife will·be to ihew that the feveral 
parts principally objeCted aga:inft in this moral 
and Chrifrian difpen{ation, including its (cheme ~ 

r Ch. ii. g Ch. iii; .• , ... h Ch. iv. 
, . . . 

i Ch. v.' I; Ch. vi. 1 Ch. vii. . 
m Part II. Ch. i. . n Ch. ii. C) Ch. iii. 
\> Ch. iv. q eh. v. r Ch. vi, vii. 
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its publication, and the proof which God has 
afforded us of its truth; that the particular parts 
principally objeCted againft in this whole dif
penfation, are analogous to what is experienced 
in the confritution and courie of Nature, or 
Providence; that the chief objeCtions themfelves 
which are alledgecl againfi: the former, are no 
other, than what may be alledged with like 
jufinefs againfi the latter, where they are found 
in faCt to be inconclufive; and that this argu
ment from analogy is in general unanfwerable" 
and undoubtedly of weight on the fide of reli
gion " llotwithftanding the objections which 
may [eem to lie againfi: it, and the real ground 
which there may be for difference of ol'>inion, as 
to the particular degree of weight which is to be 
laid upon it. This is a general accmmt of what 
may be looked for in the following Treatiie. 
And I iha1l begin it with that which is the foun
dation of all our hopes aild of all our fears; all 
our hopes and fears,. which are of any confid~:~ 
ration; I mean a future life. 

5 Chap. viii, 
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TRANCE difficulties have been raifed by 
b.... lome concerning perfonal identity, or the 

'-' - -
iamenefs of living agents, implied in tbe notion 
of our exiHing now and hereafter, or in any two 
" rro 1 '1 1 h' 1 ' 111ccel11ve 111U!11eiltS; 'V\," .l11Cil ,~v .L10e'Ver t __ ln_{S It 

worth vv hile, may fee coniiderecl in the firft . 
Differtation at _ the end of this Treatife. But 
without regard to any of them here, let us con
fider 'V\' hat the analogy of nature, and the feveral 
changes which we 11ave undergone, and thofe 
which we know we may u'ndergo '\vithout being 

dcfiro}~ed, 

• 
• 
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ddl:royed, :filggett!> as to the· effeCt which death 
:may, or may not have llpOll us; and y\'hether it 
be not from thence probahle, that we may fur
\,ive this change, and exifi: in a future ilate of 
life and perception~ 

1. From our being bOl;i"l into the prefent 
ivorld in the hclpkis irnpertcC1: flate of infancy, 
and having arrived frotn thence to mature age::-

. we find it to be a general law of nature in our 
ovvn fj)ecies, that the latne creatures, the htme 
individuals, 1110uld exift in degrees of life and 
perception, with capacities of aCtion, of enjoy
!Ilent and futtering, in one period of their be
ing, greatly different from thofe appointed thern 
in another period of it. And in other crea-
tllres the :C'1me law holds. For the difference of 
their capacities and ttates of life at their birth 
(to go no higher) and in maturity; the change 
of \vorms into flies, and the vaH: enlargement 
of their locomotive powers by itlCh cl)ange : and 
birds and infeBs burfiing the !hell their habi
tation, and by this meansentcrjng into a ne\v 
'world, furniihed with new accommodations for 

, them, and finding a new fjJhere of aCtion a1: 
figncd them; thefe are in1tances of this general 
law of nature. 1:'hus all the various and won-

, 

• 

derful transformations of animals are to be taken 
into confideration here. But the flates of life in 
which we ourfelves. exifred formerly in the 
womb and in OUf infancy, are almo·fi as different 
from our prefent in mature age, as it is poffible 
to conceive any two {lates or degrees of life can 
be. 'I'herefore that we are to exi:fl: hereafter in 
a flate as diffcl'cnt (fuppofe) fro11.1. our prefent, 

~ , 
as 

• 

, 
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• 
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as this is from our former, is but according to 
the analogy of nature; according to a natural or
der or appointment of the very {arne kind, with 
what we have already experienced. . 

II. We know ,x,'e are endued with capacities 
of aCtion, of happincfs and miiery: for we are 
confcious of aCting, of enjoying pleaillre and 
fuffering pain. Now that we have thefe 
powers and capacities before death, is a pre
hlmption that we ihall'retain,them through and 
after death; indeed a probability of it abun
d.antly ii.lfficient to aCt upon, unlefs there be 
fome pofitive reafon to think that death is the 
deftruC1:ion of thofe living powers: becaufe there 
is in every cafe a probability, that all things 
will continue as we experience they are, in aU 
refpeCts, except thofe i.n. which we, have fome 
reafon to think they will be altered. This is 
that kind a of prefumption or probability from 
analogy, expreifed in the very word continuance, 
which fcems our only natural reafon for believ
ing the cour[e of the world will continue to ... 
morrow, as it has done fo far as our experience 
or knowledge of hiftory can carry us back. 
~ay it feems our only reafon for believing, that 
anyone 'fubfiance now exifiing, win continue 
to exift a moment longer; the ielf-exifl:ent fub
fiance only excepted. Thus if men were a[
{ured that the unknown event, death, was not 
the defrruB:ioll of our faculties of perception and 

• 
• 

" I fay kind of prefumption orprobabiiity; for I do not mean. 
to affirm that there is the fame degree of cOllviction, that our livino 
powers will continue after death, as there is, that our fubfl:ance~ 
will. 

c of 
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of aCtion, there would be no apprehenfion, that 
any other power or event unconnected with this 
of death, would defiroy. thefe faculties jufi at 
the infiant of each creature's death; and there~ 
fore 110 doubt but that they would remain after 
it': which ihews the high probability that our 
living powers will continue after death, unlefs 
there be fome ground to think that death is their 
deil:ruCtion D. For, if it would be in a manner 
certain that we :lhould furvive death, provided 
it were certain that death would not be our de
ftruction, it muft be highly probable we ihall 
furvive it, if there be no ground to think death 
will be our deihuction. 

Now though I think it muft'be acknowledged, 
that prior to the natural and moral proofs of a 
future life commonly infifred upon, there would 
arife a general confufed ulfpicion, that in the great 
fuock and alteration which we :lhall undergo 
by death, we, i. e. our living powers, might be 
wholly defrroyed; yet even prior to thofe proofs, 
there is really no particular diftincr ground or 
reafon for this apprehenfion at all, fo far as I 
can find. If there be, it luuft arife either, from 

, 

b Dd/ruBiolZ if living powers, is a manner of expreffion unaYoid~ 
ably ambiguous; and may fignify either the dejimClion if a li1Jing 
!leing, fa as that th( fame living being foal! be uncapable if ever perceiv
ing or al1ilzg again at aii: Or tlie dtytrttEliatl. ~l' tluf"e :nC(J1ZS and i'!flru
menU ~ which it is capable if its preftnt lifo. if its preft1zt fiate of perro 
uption and of a8ion. It is here ufed in the former fenfe. When it 
is ufed in the latter, the epithet pttJent is added. The 10fs of a 
man's eye, is a defiructlon of iiving powers in the latter fenfe. But 
we have no reafon to think the defiruCtion of living powers, in th" 
former [enfe. to be poffible. We have no more reafon to think a· 
being endued with living powers, ever lofes them during its whole 
exiftence, than to believe that a frone ever acquires them. , 
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the "eaJOn of the thi?zg, or from the analogy of 
nature. 

But we cannot argue from the. recifon of the 
thing, that death is the defiruCtion of living 
agents, be~aufe we know not at all what death is 
in itfelf; but only fome of its effeCts, fuch as 
the cli:fIolution of fieih, {k~.Ll, and bones. And 
thefe effeCts do in no wife appear to imply the 
defiruCtion of a living agent. And befides, as 
we are greatly in the dmk, llpOllwhat the ex
erciie of our living powers depends, fo we are 
wholly ignorant what the pm,vers themfelves; 
depend upon; the powers themfelves as difiin
guiihed, not only from their aCtual exercife, but 
alfo from. the prefent capacity of exercifing 
them; and as oppofed to their defiruCtion: for 
fleep, or however a fwoon, ihews us, not only 
that thefe powers exifr when they are not exer"': 
cifed, as the pailive power of motion does ill 
inanimate matter; but :!hews alfo that they 
exifi, when there is no preIent capacity of ex
ercifing them: or that the capacities of exercif
ing them for the prefent, as well as the actual 
exercife of them, may be fufpended, and yet 
the powers themfelves remain undefrroyed. 
Since then we know not at all upon what the 

£ 

exifrence of our living powers depends, this 
ihews further, there can no probability be col
leCted from the reafon of the thing,- that death 
will be their deftruction : becaufe their exiftence 
.may depend, upon fOlnewhat in no degree af
fected by death; upon fomewhat quite out of 
the reach of this king of terrors. So that there 
is nothing more certain, than that the reafon if 

C z the 
" , . 
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the thing !hews us no connection between death:> 
and the deft ruCtion of, living agents. Nor can 
,\ve find any thing throughout the whole analogy 
(}f Nature, to afford us even the fiightefr pre
fumption, that animals ever lofe their living 
powers; much lefs, if it were poffible, that they 
lofe them by death; for we have no faculties 
wherewith to trace any beyond or through it, fo 
as to fee what becomes of them. This event 
removes them from onr view. It deftroys the 
JenJible proof, which we had before their death, 
of theIr being poffeffed of living powers, but 
does not appear to aftord the leaft reafon to be
lieve that they are, then, or by that event, de
prived of them. 

, 

Andotir knowing, that they were poiTeiTed of 
thefe powers, up to the very period to which we 
have faculties capable of tracing them, is itiClf 
a probability of their retaining them, beyond 
it. And this is confirmed, and a feniible cre
dibility is given to it, by obierving the very great 
and afroni!hingchanges _which we have experi
enced; fo great, that our exiftence in another 
flate of life, of perception and of aCtion, will 
be but acc-ording to a method of providential 
conduCt, the like to which has been, already 
exerci(ed even with regard to ourfelves ; accord-
• r. t' , '"' 'h"'h lUg to a coutle 0 nature, tne llKe to VV ulCu. \ve 
have already gone through. 

. , 

-
However, as one cannot but be greatly {en-

:G.ble, how difficult it· is to :filence imagin.1tioll 
enough to make the voice of reafon even dif
tincHy heard in this cafe; as we are accufiomed, 
". from , 

• 

, 
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from our youth up, to indulge that forward de
lufi ve facti1ty, ever obtruding beyond its fj?here ; 
of iarrie affifiance indeed to apprehenfion, but , 
the author of all ~rror: as we plainly lofe our
{elves in gro[s and crude conceptions of thiIlgS, 
taking for granted that we are acquainted with, 
what indeed we are wholly ignorant of; it may 
be proper to confider the imaginary prefump
tions, that death will be our defiruCtion, arifing 
frorn theie kinds of early and lafiing prejudices; 
and to {bew how little they can really amount 
to, ~ven though we cannot wholly div<!fi: our
ielves of them. And, 

I. All prefumption of death's being the de-, 
firuCtion of living' beings, roufi: go upon fuppo
fition that they are compounded; and [0, difcerp-' 
tible. But fince confcioullle[s is a fingle and indi
vifible power, it {bould feern that the fubjeCt ill 
which it refides, mufi be fo too~ For were the, 
motion of any particl~ of matter abfolutely one 
and indivifible, [0 ~s that it fhould imply a contra
diCtion:' to fuppofe part of this motion to exifi, 
and part not to exifi, i. e. part of this matter to 
move,. and part to be -at refi; then its power of 
motion would be indivifible; and i9 aifo would the 
fubjeB: in which the pow~r inheres, namely, the, 
particle of matter: for if this could be divided into 
two, one part might be moved and the other at 
reft, which is contrary to the fuppofition. In like 
manner it has been argued C, :11\d:, for any thing 
appearing to the contrary, jufily, that fince the 

C See Dr. Clm-ke's Letter to IV[r. DoJ'WelJ, and the defences of it • 
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perception or confciouuleis, which we have of 
our own exifi:ence, is indivifible, [0 as that it is 
a contradiCtion to fuppoie one part of it fuould 
be here and the other there; the perceptive 
power, or the power of confciouiilefs, is incli
vifible too: and confequently the fubjeCt in 
which it refides; i. e. the confcious Being. Now 
upon fuppofition that living agent each man calls 
himfelf, is thus a tingle being, which there is 
at Ie aft no more difficulty in conceiving than in 
conceiving it to be a compound, and of which 
there is the proof now mentioned; it follows, 
that our organized bodies are no more ourfelves 
orpart of ourfelves, than any other matter around 
us. And it is as eafy to conceive, how matter, 
which is no part of ourfelves, may be appropriated 
to us in the manner which our prefent bodies are; 
as how we can receive impreilions from, and have 
power over any matter. It is as eafy to conceive" 
that we may exift out of bodies, as in them: that 
we might have animated bodies of any other or
gans and fenfes wholly different from thefe now 
given us, and that we may hereafter animate 
thefe fame or new bodies varioufiy modified and 
organized; as to conceive hew we can animate 
fuch bodies as our prefent. And lafi:ly, the dif
felution of all thefe feveral organized bodies, 
fuppofing ourfelves to have ll1CCefllVely animated 
them, would have no more conceivable tendency 
to deftroy the living beings ourfelves, or" de
prive us of living faculties, the faculties of per
ception and of aCtion, than the diffolution of any 
foreign matter, which we are capable of receiv-

. ing impreffions from, and making u[e of for the 
common occafiol1s of life. 

II. The , 

, , , 
• 
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Chap. I. Of a Future Lifo. 2.3 
II. The fimplicity and abfolute onenefs of 

a living agent cannot indeed, from the nature 
of the thing, 'be properly proved by experi
luental obfervations. But as thefe fall in with 
the hlppofition of its unity, fo they plainly lead 
us to conclp,de certainly, that our grofs organized 
bodies, with which we perceive the objeCts of 
ienfe, and with which we aCt, are no part of 
ourfelves; and therefore iliow us, that we have 
no reafon to believe their deftruCl:ion to be ours: 

• 

even without determining whether our living 
{ubftances be material or immaterial. .For 
we fee by experience, that men may lofe 
their limbs, their organs of fenfe, and even the 
greatefr part of thefe bodies, and yet remain the 
£1.me living agents. And perfons can trace up 
the exiftence of themfelves to a time, when the 
bulk of their bodies was extremely fmall, in' 
comparifon of what it is in mature age: and we 
cannot but think, that they might then have 
10ft a confiderable part of that fmall body, and 
yet have remained the fame living agents; as 
they may now lofe great part of their prefent 
body, and remain fo. And it is certain, that 
the bodies of all animals are in a confiant flux, 
from that never-ceafimr attrition, which there 

v 

is in every part of them. Now things of this 
kind unavoidably teach us to diftinguifh, be~ 
tween thefe living agents ourfelves, and large 
quantities of matter, in which we are very near
ly interefted: fince thefe luay be alienated, and 
actually are in a daily coude of fucceffion, and 
changing their OWllers ; whilft we are affured, 
that each living agent remains one and the fame 

. . C ·4 permanent 
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permanent being d

• And this general obferva
tion leads us on to the following ones. 

Filjt, That we have no way of determining 
by experience, what is the certain bulk of the 
living being each man calls. him.felf: and yet, 
till it be determined that it is larger in bulk 
than the fo1id elementary particles of matter, 
which there is no ground to think any natural 
power can difJolve, there is no fort of reafon to 
think death to be the diifolution. of it, of the 
living being, even though it thould not be ab
folutely indifcerptible. 

Secondly, From Ollr being fo nearly related to 
and interefted in certain [yfiems of matter, fup
pofe our Belli and bones, and afterwards ceafing 
to be at all related t9 them, the living agents o~lr
felves remaining all this while undeftroyed not
withftanding fuch alienation; and confequently 
thefe fyfiems of matter not being ourfelves: it 
follows further, that we have no ground to con
clude any other, fuppofe internal JYflems of mat
ter, to be the living agents ourieIves; becaufe 
we can have no ground to conclude this, but 
from our relation to and intereft in fueh other 
fvf'l:ems of matter: and therefore we can have ... 
no reafori. to conclude, what befalls thofe fyitems 

. of matter at death, to be the deftruCtion of the 
• 

living agents, We have already feveral times 
. over loft a gr~at part or perhaps the whole of 
our body, according to certain common efia
bEllied laws of mi.ture; yet we remain the fame 

. living 
II Set DiJlirtatiol1 1 • 
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living agents: when we thall lofe as great a 
part, or the whole, by another common eHa
blillied law of nature, death; why may we not 
alfo remain the fame ? That the alienation has 
been gradual in one cafe, and in the other will 
be more at once, does not prove any thing to 
the contrary . We have paired undeftroyed 
through thofe mauy. and great revolutions of 
matter, fo peculiarly appropriated to us our·· 
felves; why 'fhould we imagine death will be 
fo fatal to us? Nor can it be objectcd,. that what 
is thus alienated or loft, is no part of our ori
ginal folid body, but only adventitious matter; 
becaufe we may lofe intire limbs, \vhich mufr 
have contained man.y folid parts and vef[els of 
the original body: or if this be not admitted, 
we have no p.roof, that ·any of theic folid parts 
are diiTolved or alienated by death. Though~ 
hy the w.ay, we are very nearly related to that 
extraneous or adventitious matter, whiHl: it 
continues united to and di1l:ending the feveral 
parts of our folid body. But after all; the rc
lation a perf on bears to thofe'parts of his body; 
to which he is the mofr nearly related;. what 
does it appear to amount to but this, that the 
living agent, and thore parts of the body, mu
tually affeCt each other? And the [arne thing, 
the [arne thing in kind though .not in degree, 
Inay be [aid of alijoreign matter, which gives 
us ideas, and which We have any power over~ 
FrOtH thefe obfervations the whole grourw of 
the imagination is removed, that the dillolu- . 
tioll of any matter,_ is the ~efrruaion of a living 

'agent, from the interefi he onere had in [neh 
matter. ' 

• • , 1'1' ]1 '1. mrcli,Y, 
• • 

, 
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crhird[y, If we confider our body fomewhat 
more difiincUy, as made up of organs and in
firuments of perception and of motion, it will 
bring us to the fame conclufion. Thus the 
common optical experiments {how, and even the 
obfervation how fight is afiified by glaffes ihows~ 
that we fee with our eves in the f~l1ne fenfe as -we lee with glaffes. Nor is there any reafon to 
believe, that we fee with then1- in any other 
ienie; any other, I mean, which \;v-ould lead us
to think the eye itfelf a percipient. The like is 
to be 1aid of hearing: and our feeling difiant 
folid matter by means df fOp1ewhat in our hand, 
{cems an infiance of the like kind, as to the 
fubjeCt we are confidering. All thefe are in
j.l:ances of foreign matter, or fuch as is no part 
of our body, being infirumental in preparing 
objeCts for, and conveying them to, the per
ceiving power, in a manner fimilar or like to 
the manner in which our organs of fenfe pre
pare and convey them. Both are in a like way 
infiruments of our receiving fuch ideas from 
external objeCts, as the Author of nature ap
pointed thofe external objeCts to be the occanons 
of exciting in us. lIowever, glaffes are evi
dently initances of this; namely of matter 
which is no part of our body, preparing objeCtS' 
,.. 1 ."t-. 1 1." • • ror an(l convcyulg tuem towaras tne perceIVIng 
power, in like manner as our bodily organs do~ 
And if we fee with our eyes only in the fame 
manner as we do with glaifes, the like may 
jufily be concluded, from analogy, of all our 
other fenfes. It is not intended," by any thing 
here faid, to affirm, that the whole apparatus of 
vifion, or of perception by any other of our 

• 
• fenfes, 

• 
• 

• 
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fenfes, can be traced, through all its fieps" quite 
up to the living power of feeing, or perceiving: 
but that [0 far as it can be traced by experi
mental obfervations, [0 far it appears, that our 
organs of fenCe prepare and convey on objects,. 
in order to their being perceived, in like man·· 
ner as foreign matter does, without affording 
any ihadow of appearance, that they themfelves 
perceive. And that we have no reafon to think 
our organs of fenfe percipients, is confirmed by 
infiances of perfons lofing fome of them, the 
living beings themfelves, their former occu
piers, remaining unimpaired. It is confirmed 
a1fo by the experience of dreams; by which we 
find we are at prefent poffeifed of a latent, and, 
what would otherwife be, an unimagined un
known power of perceiving fenfible objects, in 
as {hong and lively a manner without our ex
t~rnal organs of fenfe as with them. 

, 

So alfo with regard to our power of moving, 
or direEl:ing motion by will and choice: upon 
the clefrruaion of a limb, this aEl:ive power re
mains, as it evidently feems, un1effenecl; fo as 
that the living being, who has illffered this lofs, 
would be capable of moving as before, if it had 
another limb to move with. It can walk by the 
help of an artificial leg; juft as it can make 
ufe of a pole or a leaver, to reach towards itfelf 
and to move things, beyoild the length and the 
power of its natural ann: and this laft it does 
in the fame manner as it reaches and moves, 
with its natural arm, things nearer and of lefs 
weight. Nor is there· fo much as any appear
ance . of our limbs being endued with a po\ver 

of 
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of moving or direCting thcmfelves; though they 
are adapted, like the icvcral parts of a machine, 
to be the infrruments of motion to each other; 
and fome parts of the {cune limb, to be infiru
ments of motion to other parts of it. 

- Thus a man determines, that he will look at 
fneh an object through a microfcope; or being 
1ame il1ppoie, that he will walk to fuch a plac~ 
with a {taW a \-veek hence. His eyes and his 
feet no more determine in thefe caies, than the 
Inicrofcopc and the fiaW. Nor is there any 
ground to think they any more put the determi
nation in practice; or that his eyes are the feers 
or his feet the movers, in any other fenfe than 

" 
as the microfcope and the fiaff are. Upon the 
whole then, our organs of fenfe and our limbs 
are certainly infiruments, \vhich the living pel-
fans ourfelves make ufe of to perceive and move 
with: there is not any prolJability, that they 
are any more; nor conicquently, that we have 
any other kind of relation to them, than what 
we may have to any other foreign matter formed 
into infrruments of perception and motion, fup
pofe into a microfcope or a fiaW; (1 fay any 
other kind of relation, for 1 am not il)eaking of 
the degree of it) 'nor coniequently is there any 

""'" 1 1 1"" ,1'«'1 - {: pi-ooaDlllty, tn<:).l tne ~hlenatlOn or uluOJ.utlOll OL 

thefe infiruments is the defrruction of the per.., 
ceiving and moving agent • 

• 

And thus our finding, that the. diffolution of 
matter, in which living beings \v'ere mofr nearly 
interefied, is not their diffolution; and that the 
de£1:ruEtion of ieveral of the organs and infiru-

- ments 
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ments of perception and of 11;lotion belonging 
to them, is not their dcfiruc1ioll; {hows de
monfiratively, that there is no ground to think 
that the diff-olutioll of any other matter, or cle
ftruction of any other organs and infiruments, 
will be the cliilolution or defiruC1ion of living 
agents, from the like kind of relation. And 
we have no reaioll to thi.nk \ve' fiand in an v 

.I 

other kind of relation to any thing w'hich we 
find diIfolved by death. 

, 

But it is :Giid thefe ohfervations are eauallv 
.L .I 

applicable to brutes: and 'tis thought an iniu-
perable diffic.ulty, that they {hould Ge immortal, 
and by confequence capable of everlafiing hap
pinefs. Now this maniler of expreffion is both 
invidious and weak: but the thing intended by 
it, is really no difficulty at all, either in the 
way of natural or moral conficleration. For Ifl, 
Suppofe the invidious thing, clefigned in iuch a 
manner of exprefiion, were really implied, as it 
is not in the leafi in the natural immortality of 
brutes; namely, that they mufi arrive at great 
attainments, and become rational and. moral 
agents; even this would be no difficulty: unce 
\ve know not what latent powers and capacities 
they may be endued with. There was once, 
prior to experience, as great prefl1mption againfr 
human creatures, as there is againfi the brute 
creatures, arriving at that degree of liDderfrand
ing, which we have in mature age. For we 
can trace up our own exifience to the fame ori-

~ 

ginal with theirs. And we find it to be a ge-
nerallaw of nature, that creatures endued with 
capacities of virtue and religion, ihould be 

placed 
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placed in a condition of being, in which they 
are altogether without the uie of them, for a 
confiderable length of their duration; as in 
infancy agd childhood. And great part of the 
human ii)ecies go out of the pre[ent world, be
fore they come to the excrcife of thefe capacities 
in any degree at all. But then, 2dly, the na
tural immortality of brutes, does not in the leait 
imply, that they are endued with any latent 
capacities of a rational or moral nature. And 
the oeconOD.1Y of the univerfe might require" 
that there ihould be living creatures without any 
capacities of this kind. And all difficulties as 
to the manner how they are to be diii)ofed of, 
are fo apparently and w holly founded in our ig
norance, that 'tis vvonderful they ihould be in
liited upon by any, but illch as are weak enough 
to think they are acquainted with the whole 
iyitem of things. There is then abfolutely no
thing at all in this objeCl:ion, which is fa rhe
torically urged, againfi the greatefi part of the 
natural proofs or pre[umptions of the immor
tality of human minds: I fay the greateit part; 
for 'tis lefs applic2.ble to the following obferva
tion, which is more peculiar to mankind: 

III. That as 'tis evident our prejimt powers 
and capacities of reaion, Inemory, and affec
tion, do not depend upon our grojs body in the 
li1anner in which perception by our organs of 
iell{e· does; fo they do Hot appear to depend up
on it at aU in any ItlCh manner, as to give ground 
to think, that .the diffolutioll of this body,.. will 
be the deftruclion of thde. our prefint powers of 
IGfleCl:ion, as it will of our powers of ienfatiol:l; 
. or 
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or to give ground to conclude, even that it \vilJ 
be fo much as a fuil)enfion of the former. 

, 

Human creatures exi:G:at prefent in two :G:ates 
of life and perception, greatly different from 
each other; each of which has its own peculiar 
laws, and its own peculiar cnjoYl11,ents and {uf
:ferings. \Vhen any of our fenies are affeCted or 
appetites gratified \'i'ith the objects of them~ wcr; 
may be h'lid to exiil or live in a fiate of fenfa
tion. 'Vhen none of our fen{es are affeCted or 
appetites gratified, and yet \ve perceive and rea
{on and act; we may be {aid to exifi or live in a 
itate of refleCtion. N ow it is by no means cer
tain, that any thing which is diifolved by death" 
is any way neceifary to the living being in this 
its fiate of refleCtion, after ideas are gained. 
For, though from our pre{ent confhtution and 
condition of being, our external organs of rente 
are neceifary for conveying in ideas to our re
fleCting powers, as carriages and leavers and 
fcaffolds are in architeCture: yet when thefe 
ideas are brought in, we are capable of refleCt
ing in the moil inten{e degree, and of enjoying 
the greateft pleafure and feeling the greateft 
pain by means of that refleCtion, \vithout any 
ailifrance from our fenfes; and without any at 
all, which we know of, ~rom that body which 
will be diifolved by death. It does not appear 
then, that the relation of this grofs body to the 
refleCting being, is, in any degree, neceifary to 
thinking; to our intellectual enjoyments or fuf
ferings :- 11or· confequentiy, that the diilolutlon 
or alienation of the former by death, will be 
the de('l:ruction of thofe prefent powers, which 

render 
, , 

, 
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render us capable of this fiate of reflection. 
Further~ there are infiances of mortal diieaies, 
which do not at all afiect our pre1ent intellec
tual powers; and this affords a prefumption, 
that thoie difea{es will not defiroy theie prcient 
powers. Indeed, from the ob[ervations made 
above\ it appears, that there is no prefumption, 
from .their mutually afFecting each other, that 
the diifolution of the body is the defirucrion of 
the living agent. And by the :Gune reaioning, 
it mufi appear too, that there is no pre[ump
tion, from. their mutlJaily affecting each other,. 
that the diifolution of the body is the dei1:ruc· 
iion of our prefent reflecting pO\,vers: but in
fiances of their not affeCting each other, afford 
a preiumption of the contrary: Inilances of 
mortal diieaics not impairing our prefent re
flecting pO\'\'ers, evidently turn ol11- thoughts 
even from imagining filch diieaics to be the de
i1:ruction of them. Several things indeed greatly 
affeCt all our living pO\vcrs, and at length 1l1[
pend the exerciie of them; as for infl:ance 

. drowfincfs, increaG.ng till it ends in found Hccp ~ 
and from hellce we might have imagilled it 
would defrroy them, till we found by expe
rience the weakneis of this way of judging. But 
in the diieafes now nlentioncd, there is not fo 
much as this fhadow of probability, to lead us 
to any fnch conclufion, as to the reflecting pO\v-

,., 1 .r. 1< - ,-ers w111cn \ve rl;;lVe at prelcnt. ...101' 111 tnoie 
difeafes, perfons the l,llomen t . before death ap
pear to be in the highefi vigonr of life. They 

, . difcover apprehenGon, m~mory, reafon,_ all en
tire; with the utmoi1: force of affection; [enic 

• 
e p. 27, 23, 29, 30 • 
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of a charaEter, of Ihame and hOn01;l1~; and the 
highefi mental enjoyments and fi.lfr"crings, even. 
to the laq: gail): and thefe f.11rcly prove evcn 
greater vigour of life than bodily !hcngth does. 
Now wh:lt pretence is there for think.:ng, that 
a progreffive difcaic when arrived to ii.1Ch a de
gree, I mean tha.t degree which is mortal, ,,,,ill 

. de-l1roy thoie powers, which were not impaired, 
which were not affeeced by it, during its whole 
progrefs quite up to that (legree? And if death 
bv difeafes of this kind, is not the defirucrion of -our preient reflecting powers, 'twill fcarce be 
thought. that death by any other means is. 

It is obvious that tlqis general obfervation 
may be carried on further: and there appears 

, 

(0 little conneEtion between our bodily powers of . 
i<:mfation, and our prcfent powers of refleCtion:IJ 
that there is no reaion to conclude, that death" 
which defiroys the former, does fo much as 
fufpend the exercife of the latter, or interrupt 
OUi" COlltjJZuingto exi·fi in the like fi:at~ of reflec- . 
tion which we do now. For fufpenfioll of rea~ 
fon, memory, and the afFeEtiolls which they 
excite, is no part of the idea of death, . nor is 
implied in our notion of it. And our daily ex
periencing thefe powers to be exercifed, without 
any afiifiance, that we' know of, from thofe 
bodies, which will be diffolved by death; and' 
our finding often, that the exercife of them is 
fo lively to the laft; thefe things afford a fen· 
fihl". <lnn,·,,;h"'1')fiA1') th<tt rl".<lth rn<l.., nAt nprhl'ln<: ...... - .. - _YYL ............. - ............... _ ...... , .................. --_ ........ ........ _J ...... _ .. l .... -----r- -
be fo much as a difcolltinuance of the exercife 
of thefe powers, nor of the enjoyments and 
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fuffering which it implies f. So that our pofi~ 
humous 'life, \,vhatever there may be in it addi
tional to our prefelit; yet may not be' intirely 
beginning anew; but going on. Death may, 
in fome lort, and in lome'reil)cCts, ani\ver to our 
birth; which is not a fufj)enfion of the facl1lties 
\vhich we had before it, or a total change of the 
fLate of life in which ~re exiil:ed when in the . 
","orab; but a continuation of both, vvith fuch 
and i1.1Ch great alterations. 

Nay tor ought 've know of our{Clves, of Ollr - , ~ 

prcfent Efe and of death; death may innllc-
diately, in the natural coude of things, put us 
into a higher and more enlarged il:atc of Efe, as 
our birth cl;)cs b; a flate in vlbich our capacities, 
and i'i)here of perception and ot aCtion, may be 
m,uch greater than at preient. For ClS our reb.~,. 
tion to our external organs of rente, rendc-rs us 
capable of exifiing in our prc[cnt {tate of ieni~l
tion; 10 it may he the only natlll"al hindrance to' 
our exii1:ing, im,mcdiately and of conde, in a 

-
f There are three diflinC1: qud1:ions, relating to a fllture Efe, here 

confidered: Whether death be the defirlh'tioll of Ii vinbo' ,weiHs; if 
" not, "Vhet~er' it be the de!lr'ucrion of their prtjel!t powers of re-, 

flection, as tt certailJiy is tbe ddrructioll of th(:ir prefcnt powers of 
fcnEltiotl; and. if not, \;r;:lht·ther it be tbe iilfnEnfion" or dii't.;orltinu-, , 

ancc of the exercife, of thefe prcfellt I'ef{t:r~ing l,owers. Noll', if 
tbere be no I'eafon to believe the 1:111, thel'e win b"" if that were: 
poHiblc, le[s for the next, :uiJ le[s Hill for tIte tidL 

- rl-1! • l" f,1' ....c L 1> -; 
1 a l J11S, aCcorhlng to utrabo, ".vas the 0plnion 01 tue ..J.Ji"t.';c,u,ottJ'l:S, 

, y , , ~, , , .. r, J' ~ C' ",.\ .., , ~ ,~\\ 
~~!r..~S'::'V 1.1. f. I.' yett; c:r, -;'CJ:; f-tH £.VU("",E ~i&)I~ :':f Co:.1' C(.~?,'lJfI l£tJO,!J.,SJ;i.!.;li ~il.'~'· "-0:-' uli. 
.9 ' , .. \ 11 I at ,,: I. ~ ... I 
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Lib. X V. p. 1939. Ed. Am11:. 1707. To which' opinion perhaps 
A,Jtonilllts may allude In there words, ~, viiv 'WrF'l-"it"'" ,,6"E ":/.~p:;o. '''' 
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higher flate of refleClion. 'The truth is, reafon 
does not at a1l thew us, in what Hate death na
turally leaves us. But were we flu"e, that it 
",{auld il1fi)eI'ld 'all OU[ perceptive and aCtive 
powers; yet the fi.l{jx~nfion of a power and the 
deitruCtion of it, are efFix9:s it) totally clifi=(:rcnt 

, 

in kind, as we experience from fleep and a (WOOIL~ 
that we cannot in any wiie argue frorn one to 
the other; or conclude even to the loweil de
gree of probability, that the :G.unc kind of force 
which is fufficient to fufi)cncl our faculties, though 
it be increafed ever fo much, \;"ill be tllfficient to 
de~1:roy them. 

-

The[e obfervations together may be fl1ffi~ 
cient to fhew, how little prefumption there is~ 
that death is the cle:flruB:ion of hUrl1:::'l1 creatures. 
I-Iowever then~ is the ihadovv of an analogy ~ 
which may lead us to imagine it is; the illl)~ 
pofed likenefs which is obierved lx;tvv'een the 
decay of veget~tbles, aiHI -of living creatures. 
And this likenefs is indeed fufficient to affc)l-d 
the poets very apt allullolls to the flO\~lCrS of 
the field, in their picl::llres of the "Frailty of our 
prefent life. Bu t in reai(m~ the analogy is [0 
far from holding~ that there appears no ground 
even for the comparifol1; as tc the l)re{(~nt quef:' 
tion: becaufe one of the tvvo !llbjeC1:s compared, " 
is wholly void of That, vv'hich is the principal 

- ---...... .. .. .... /'" 

and chid thmg l.ll tile other? the power or per"" 
ception and of aCtion; and which is the only 
thing we are il}quiring about the continuance of. 
So that the dab-ualon of a vegetable, is an, 
event notfimilar or analogous to the deftructioll .. 
of ~ living agent. . 
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But if, as was above intimated, leaving off 

the deluhve cufiom of fubfiituting imagination 
in the room of experience, we would confine 
ourfelves to what we do know and underfiand; 
if we would argue only from That,. and [rolu 
That form oqr expeCtations; it would appear at 
lirfl light, that as no probability of living beings 
ever ceafing to be. fo, can be concluded from the 
reafon of the thing; fo none can be colleCted 

. from the analogy of Nature; beCcl'llfe ~Ne can
not trace any living beings beyond death. But 
as we are confcious that v,re are endued with 
capacities of perception and of action, ,md are 
living perfons ; what we are to go UpOil is, that 
we 1hall continue fo, till \ve fdreiee fame atci~ 
dent or event, which will enc1ang(~r thoic cape,
cities, or he likely to c1ci1:roy us; which d,(:ath 
does ill no wiie appear to be. 

}\.nd thus, \'\'hcn \ve go out of this vv'orId, V.-C 

may pafs into neVi fcenes, and a new flate of 
life and aCtion:, jui1: as naturally as \'\'e carne into 
the prefent. . And -this new flate rnay naturally 
he a focial one. And the advantages of it, ad
vantages of every kind, may naturally be be
<'1.~'YT"'rl <l('£'(,)l'clinrr to i'ol'le fivt o'cnej-"l l~H"S of .LL\.J 'V\' '-\"'L? c,.. ........ _ ................. _-v - J ... .:lo. b ............. 0, iCl \"" 

,vifdom, upon everyone in proportion to the 
- degrees of his v irtue. And though the advan

tages of that future natural frate, ihould not be 
beftowed, as thefe of the prefent in fome mea
{ure are, by the will of the iociety; but entire
ly bY' his more immediate actio~l, upon whOln 
,the whole frame of nature depends: yet this 
difrribl1tion may be jufi as natural, as their 
being diftributed here by the inilrllmentality of 

, . 

men. 

. . . 
• 
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men. And indeed, thopgh one were to allow 

. any confufed undeterq.1.ined [enfe, whicJ: people 
pleafe to put upon the word ?tC:lttt.r,:!, It w.ould 
be a thortnefs of thOlwht fcarce credlble, to Ima
o-ine that no {;"item ~r coude of things can be 
fo, but only what we fee at prefenth: efpecially 
whilil: the probability of a fU~'ure h~e, or the 
natul'al immortality of the foul, IS adrrutted upon 
the evidence of rc;a.lon; becauie this is really 
both admittino- and denying at once, a Rate of 
being differenf from the pl'e:ient to be natur~l. 
But the only diilinCl: .meaning: of .that v,rord IS, 

jiated, fi:;"'ed, or Jettled: fince wh,at IS ~atur,:l, as 
. much requires a,nd prefuppofes a::t lnte.lhgent 
agent to render it fo, i. e. to effeCt it c(\ntUlu~lly 
or at ilated times;· as v;That is {upernatl;.ral or 
miraculous does to efteCt it for once. And fn.;:·n: 

. ' 

hence it muit follow, that 'perfons notion of 
w hat is mltural, will be enlarged in proportion 
to their greater knowledge of the works of 
God, and the difpenfations of his Providence. 
Nor is there any abillrdity in' fuppofing, that 
there may be beings in the univerie, whoie Cil,.. 
pacities~ ~~ld kflOwledge, and views, may be fo 
ext~nfive~ as tl{.at the whole Chrifiian difj)en:fa:
tion may to them appear natural, i. e. analogous 
""" 1- 01"'\ n .r r'\. r '~""'io"", 1..,. 1 ,::::a. -+-0 r~ r\ rl ' " rl 0. .. 1 ~ 1'"" n"" ,. J: 1 : .... h ,,+-h "'-
}J .I. ""' '-' .L J..l. "'-' :" .1. .I. U U .1. ~ ~ ........ v'--, oJ '-" \woo U. 1 .1 .1 is ..:> v v ~ L ~ \.J L ~ 1 \:.. .1. 

parts of his creatioil; as natural as th~ vifible 
, known courfe 'of things appears to us. / For 

there feeins fCarce apy other pomble fenfe to be 
. ut UPPl1 the word, but that only in which it is 
* ere ufed : . fimilar. itated. or uniformo 
, ~ ~ I • • "I; 1 . _ . " 

• • ~. I 

r See Part II. Ch. ii. p. 
, 

• 

. . 
• 

• 

and Part H. Ch. iiil p . 
• 

, , This 
, 
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Of a Future Life. Part 10 

This credibility of a future life, which has, 
been here infified upon, how little foever it may 
fatisfy our cui'io'fit)', [celTIs to anfwer an the 
purpofes of religion, in like manner <lS a demon
ihative proof would. Indeed a proof, even a 
dcmonfirative one, of a future life, would not be 
a proof of religion. For, that we are, to live 
hereafter, is juft as reconcile able \vith the fcheme 
of atheiftn, and as well to be accounted for 
by it, as that \VC are now alive? is: and there
fore nothing ca n be more ab:fllrd than to argue 
'frain that fChcme, that there can be no future 

,'frate. But as religion implies a future {tate, any 
lwefutnptiol1 againft fuch a frate, is a prefumptiori 
againft 'religion. And the foregoing obferva
tions remove all prefmnptions of that fort, and, 
ptove, to a vcry conficlerab1e degree of probabi-. 
lity, one fundamental doCtrine of religion; 
"\vhich, if believed, v;ould greatly open and 
diii)ofe the mind feri<;)'ufly to attend to the gcne~ 
ral evidence of the whole. 

• , 

• 

_. • • 7 . ' • • . .. 

C II A P. II. 
, 

Qf the GO'1JermneJ2f if God b}, Re'tVardr mid Pu .. 
1tflhme7Zts; and particularly 0/ the latter. . 

, , 
• 

I-I A T vvhich makes the que{lion con
o cerning a future life to be of [0 great 
importance to us, is 0\1r capacity of happinefs 
and mifer}'.' And that which makes the confi-' 
deration of it to be of fo great irnportance to 
us~ is the fuppofitioll of our hapf>inefs and mi-' 

-
• 

fer'" J 
• 
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fery l-Iereafter, depending 'upon our aaions Here. 
VVithout this indeed, cunoGty conld not but 
fometimes bring a itlbjea, in which we.may b~ 
fo highly intereHcd, to our thoughts; efpecially 
upon the mortali.ty of others, or the near pro-. 
,(pea of our own. But reaionable m:cn \\'0\:11<1 
pot take any farther thought about I-Iereaftcr,. 
.than ;Nhat i110uld happen thus occailonallY,to rife 
in. their minds, if it were ccrtain that our [n-: 
ture interdl ~10 \vay depended upon our prdent 
Lehaviour; vvhcreas on the contrary, if there 
be grouFd~ either from analogy or any thing' 
eHe, to think 'it does; then thcre is reafon alia 
for the moD: aaiv~ thought and iolicitude, to ie-. 
cure that intereD: ;.to· i:Jehave fa as that we m~y 
eicape that n~iferv~ ail(l obtain that happinefs in. • • 

. another life, which we not ;:>n.ly illppoie our-
[elves capable of, but which V,iTe apprehend alio 
is put in our ovvn poweL . Al1'd ':V bether there 
be ground for this 1ai1: apprehell{ion~ !2ertainly 
would deferve to be moD:' ferioufly'coniiderec1, 
were there no other proof of a futnr~ lif~.:: and 
intereft, than. that pre1l1mptive one, vi'hich the 

.;. ~ 

f?regoing obfervations amount to . 
• 

l'.Joyv in the prefent {tate, all which we, en
. JOi7 and a great p3rt of what we ii.::ffer, is put 

in our ~'7.."m pO'7..ver. For pleafure and pain are tbe 
cOl~fequ~l).C~S . of our ,aB:ions: and we are en-

. clued by the Au~hor of onr .Nature with capa-' 
cities of fore,[eeing thefe coniequences. We 

, find by experience He ~oes not fo much a~ .pre
ferve olJ.r lives, exdll:(iv~ly ?f our own care and 
?-ttention, to provide ourfelv~~ with, and to 
~nake ufe of, that fui1enance, by 'Y.v hich h~ has . 

, .... '.. . ':p 4- .' , ~ppointe(\ 
. , , . 

• 
, , 

• 
" 
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Of the Government of God Part Ie 
• 

• 

appointed our lives ihall· be prefervec1; and 
without which, he has appointed, they {hall 

. not be _ preferved at all. Ariel in general we 
fore(ee, that the external things, which are the 
objects' of our various paffions, can neither be 
obtained nor enjbyed, YVlthout exerting ourfelve~ 
in (ueh and {uch Il1.anners: but by thu;; exerting 
ourfelves, we obtain and enjoy thefe objeCts, in 
which our natural good confifis; or by this 
n~eans God gives us thepo1Ieflion and enjoyment 
of them. I know not, that we have anyone kind 
or degree of cnjoyn'1.ent, bu t by the means of our 
own actions. And by prudence and care, we 
may, for the mofi part, pais our days in tole
f\'l.ble eate and quiet: OLOll the contrary, we may 
by raihnefs, ungoverned paffion, wilfulnefs, or 
even by negligc:nce, make ourfelves as miferable 
as ever we pleafe. And many do plcafe to make 
themfelves extremely miferablc, i. e. to do what 
they know beforehand will render' them (0. 

'They tollow tho(e ways, the fr~i~ of which they 
know, by infiruction, example, e'xp'erience, will 
be difgraco and poverty and fickn'eis and un"; 
timely_death. This everyone obfervcs to be the 
general courfe of things; though it is to be al~ 
Jowed, we' cannot filid by experience, that all 
our fU~Terings are owing to our O"V.rl follies. . 

",,\Thy the Author of Nature does not give his 
creatures promifcuouuy fuch and fuch percep"; 
t:ons, without regard to their behaviour; why 
he does not make. them happy without the in~ 
frrurnentality of their own actions, and pre~ 
vent their bringing any (ufferings upon them~ 
[elves; is anothe!- matter. Perhaps there may· 

, . ' .•. ! be; 
.. 

• 

• 
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• 

be fame impoffibilities in the n(~ture qf things~ 
which we are unacquainted wirhi., Or lds 
happinefs, it may be, would upon the whole be 
produced by itlCh a method of conduCt, than 18 
by the prefcnt Or perhaps divine goodricis~ 
with which, if I mifrake not, we make very 
free in our ipeculations.) may not be a bare lingle 
di~ofition to produce happineis; but a diii)Oll
Eon to make the good, the faithful, the hondl,: 
rnan happy. Perhaps an infinitely perfect lVEnd 
may be pleafed, with ieeing his creatures behave 
fuitably to the nature which he has given them; 
to the relati,ons which he has placed them in to 
each other; and to that, which they frand in to 
himfelf: that relation to himfelf, w hicb, dur
ing their exi:ftence,is even neceffiu-y," and which 
is the mofi important one of all. l~erhaps, I 
fay, an infinitely perfeB: ]\1ind l):lay be pleafed 
with this moral piety of moral agents, in and 
for itfclf; as well as upon account of its being 
effentially conducive to the happinefs of his 
creation. Or the whole end, for which God 
made, and thus governs the world, may be ut
terly beyond the reach of our faculties: there 
may be fom.ewhat in it as impoffible for us to ' 
have any conception of, as for a blind man to 
have a conce'ption of colours. . But however 
this be, it is certain matter of univerial experi-' 

'ence, that the general method of divine admi
- 11~firati~!1~ is,' fore'':lvarnil1g us, or gi-V!11g' llS c.a

pacities to forefee, with more or lefs clearnefs,. 
that if' we aa fo and fo, we {hall have fuchen
joyments, if 10 and·fo, fuch fufferings; and giv
ing tis thofe enjoyments, and making us feel 
~ho[e fufferings, in confequence of our actions • 
.. ,.. , ,. 

, 
~ (::h~ vii. p. 

, ~'But . , 
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. , . ~ 

,~ But all this is to be afcribed to the general 
'" courfe of nature." Tr~le. This i~ the very 
thing which I am. obfervil'l.g. It is to ~e~icribecl 
to the 'general coude of nature: i. e. noJ furely 
to the words or ideas, cour:fe if Izature; but' to 
hirn. who appointed it, and put things 'itito' it :, 
or to a couric 'of op~r3.tion; fron'} its uniformity 
or cOi1l1ancv? called patutal k

; and ~vhich ne~ 
J ••••• 

celfarily implies an operating agent. For when 
lnen find thcmfclves llccefIitated to confeis ali 
1-\.utho1" of Nateire, or that God is the· natl1ral 
goverp?r of the ,vorld ; they mlilt not de11y this 
again, hecauic his government is uniform; ~hey 
n1uit not deny that hr. does things at a11, be
cauic he does them 'confrantly; becauic' the 
cffecrs of his atting are permanent~ 'w h~ther 
his acting be [0 6r not; though i:hcr~' is nc~ i-ea
ion to think it is not. 'In {hort, every man, in. 
every thing he" does, naturally acts' upoq the 
forethought and appi-ehenfioIlof avoi(~ing ?vil 
or obtaining good:' and if the n<:J.tural cour[e. of' 
things be the appointment of God, and our na
tural faculties' of knovvledge and experience~ 
are given us by him; then the good and bad 
confequences which follow our aCtions, are his 
appointment, and our foreilght of thole con:C;.~": 
quences, is a warning gi\ren us by hii'n, hovv ' 
we are to act. " . 

" Is the pleafi.lre then, naturally accompany: 
'" ing every particular gratification. of paffion, 
" intended, to put us upon gratifying ollrfelves. 
" in every fuch particular infrance, and as a re-

. ii. ward to us for [0 doing?" No certainly. Nor 
• • 

k . • . p. 4~, 43-
• 
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is it to be :laid, that our eyes were naturally in
tended to give us the fight of each particular 
objeCt, to which. tbey do or can extend; objccrs. 
which are defiruEtive of them, or which, for 
any other reaian, it mC',), become llS to turn our 
eyes from. Y ct there is no doubt, but that our 
eyes "vere intended for us to fcc '\vith. So nei
ther is there any doubt" hut that the forefecn 
pleafures and pains helonging to the paffions9 

were intended, in general, to induce mankind to 
act in futh and f;~lCh manners. 

, 

Now from thi.s general obfervatlon, ohvious 
to everyone, that God has given us to under
aand, he has appointed fatisfaCtion and delight 
to be the confequence of our acting in one man
ner, and pain and uneafinefs of our aCting in 
another, and of our not aEting at all; and that 
we find the confequences, which we were be
forehand informed of, uniformly to follovv; we 
may learn, that we are at preient achmlly 1111-

der his government in the fcriCtefl: and rnofi pro
per fenfe; in fnch a ienfe, as that he revi'ards 
and puniilies us fm- our' aCtions. Aon' Author of 
Nature being hlppofed?' it is not fa much a de
duction of rcafOll, as a matter' ofcxpcriel1CC, that -
\ve are thus l:nder his government: under his
government, in the iame ienle, as we are under 
the government of civil' magifirates.· Becaufe 
the annexing plea{\we to forne acriolls, and pain 
to others, in our power to do or foro ear, and 
giving notice of this' alipointment beforehand 

. to thofe whom it concerns; is the proper formal 
potion: of government. Whether the pleafurc 
-?r pain which thus follows upon our behaviour, 
'. - 0 ,. ", be 

, 

• 

-
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l)e Q\ving, to the Author ofN;lture's aCting npon 
'us every moment which we feel it; or to his 
having at once contrived and execut~d his qWf\. 

part in the plan of the world; mak~s no altera..,. 
tion as to the matter before 1.1S. For if civil 
Inagii1:r~tes could make the iancrions of th(':ir 
laws take place, "witho1-1t interpollng at all, after 
they had paired them; withqut a trial, and the 
formalities ~f an exccution: if they ,,!'ere able 
~o make th::~r 19-~;YS eKCC1.1te themfelves, or every 
oifenuer to, 'execute them upon himfeIf;. we 
ihould 1J~ ju:(t in the fame fenie under their go
yernmGn'~ then, as w<; a~'~ no\v: hut in a much 
lJigher degree, and more perfe~ manner. Vain, 
is the ri~icule, with which, one fordees, fome 
perfons wil~ div~rt tl1emfelves, 'upon finding lef-:
fer pain~ confid~red as infl:al1ces 9f divin~ puniih-:
ment~' There is no pofGbility ~f ~llfwering or 
evading the gen~ral thipg h~re intended, wi~h~ 
out denying an fin~l' c?-ufes.' F~)f fi~1?-1 cal.1fes 
,being admitted, the pleafures and pains now 
mentioned mll:fr be admitted too as itifl:ances of . ,. . 

them~ And if they are; if Go9. anpexes ~~light 
to fo~-ne aCtions, and lmeallliefs to others,' with 

, 

:an apparent dengn to induce us t~ aCt fo and fo i 
then he not only difpenfes hi3.ppinefs aild mifery,' 
~)Ut alia rewards alld pupitl1t=? ~ai?~1s."· ~f~ for 
example, the pai~l which w~ fee], upon doing 
'~vhat tend~ to the deftruB:ion qf our bodies, (up .... 
pofe 11pon top near apprpaches to fire,' ~r 'upon 
"wounding ourfe1ves;be appointed by th.-e A~~hor 

. of t~ati1re to I)rcvellt our cloing ~xl11f.t 'thLl~ ~ei1ns 
to our clefl:nlCtion; this is altogether as ~llCh an 
infl:ance of his puniihing our aCtions, and con-:
fequel.ltly of our. being l1l1der his governrhen~~ 

" . , ,. , .,. a$ 
, ' 

\ 

, 
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, 

• 

as declaring by a voice from heaven, that if VI-':; 

~aecl fo, he '\vould infliCt il1Ch pain upon us~ and 
infliCTing it, whether it be greater or leis~ 

• 

Thus we find, that the true notion or concep;" 
tion of the Author of Nature, is that of a mat:' 

, ter or governor, prior to the confideration of his 
moral attributes. The faft of our cafe, which 
we find by experience, is, that he aClualiy exer.:. 
cifes dorninion or government over us at preicnt, 
by rewarding and puniihing us for our aCtions, 
in as firiCt and proper a 1enfe of thefe words, 
and even in the 1ame [enie, as children, fervants~ 
fubjeCts, are rewarded and puniihed by thofe 
who govern them. 

i\.nd thus the ",hole analogy of Nature, the 
whole prefent c01.u-fe of things, mott fully {hows", 
that there is nothing incredible in the general 
doctrine of .religion; that God will reward and 
punifh men for their aCtions hereafter: nothing 
incredible, I mean, arifmg out of the notion of 
rewarding and punifhing. For the whole com-[e 
of nature is a prefent infiance of his exerci:G.ng 
that government over us, which irnplies in it 
rewarding and punifh.ing. . 

• 

Dr as divine punifhment is what lnell. 
chiefly object againfi, and are mofi unwil-

ling to allow; it may be proper to mention 
fame circumttances in the natural courfe of pu
lliihments atprefent,which are analogous to what 
religion teaches us concerning 'a, future fiate 
of punifhment; indeed fo analogous, that as they 
add a farther credibility to it, fo they cannot but 

raife 
, 
-

• , 

-
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, 

raife a moD: fer-ions appreheniioll of it in thofe 
who will attclid to them. 

It has been now obferved, that {uch and fuch 
miicrics naturally follow [uch and iuch aCtions of 
imprudence and wilfulnefs, as well as actions 
more common1 y and more difiinB:1 y confidered as 
vitious; and that theie coniequellces, when they 
may be forefeen, are properly natural puniih~ 
ments annexed to {uch actions. For the general 
thing here infifl:ed upon, is, not that we fee a 
great deal of mifery in the world, but a great 
deal which men bring upon themfelves by their 
own behaviour, which they Inight have fore
{eell and avoided. Now the circum frances of 
thefe natural pUlliihmellt~:, particularly deierv
iug our attention, are fiJch as thefe; That of
tentimes they follow, or arc inflicted in conie
quence of, actions, which procure many pret(::nt 
advantages, and 'are accompqnied with. much 
prdent pleaulre; for in fiance, ficknef<; and un
timely death is the confequcnce of intempe
rance, though accompanied with. the highefr 

, mirth and jollity: 'That thefe punifhm.ents are 
often much greater, than the advantages or 
l)leafures obtained by the aCtions, of which they 
are the puniihments or confequences: That 
though we may imagine a confiitution of na
ture, in v,rhich thefe natural nuniihments~ which . ~ 

are in faCt to follow, would follm;v, immedi-
ately upon h-lch aCtions being done, or very [0011 

. after; we find OIl the contrary in our '\vorld~ that 
they are often delayed a great while, {ometimes 
even till long after the aCtions occaGoning them. 
·are forgot; fo that tl;l.e cQuftitution of nature is 

l>1 fuch., . ~ 
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fuch, that delay of punifument is no fort nor 
degree of prefumption of final impunity: That 
after iuch delay, thefe natural pllnii11ments or 
miferies often come, not by degrees, but fud
denly, with violence, and at once; ho\vever~ 
the chief mirery often does: That as certainty of 
fuch diftant mitery follo\ving fncll aCtions, is ne
ver afforded perions; fo perhaps during the ac
tions, they have feldom a difiinct full expeCtation 
of its followirig I: and mallY times the cafe is 
only thus, that th~y ice in general, or may fce 9 

the credibility, that intemperance, illppO[C, will 
bring after it difeafes; civil crirnes, civil puniih
me~lts; when yet the real probability. often is~ 
that they ihall efcape : but things notwithfrand
ing take their ddl:inecl courfe, and the mifery 
inevitably follows at its appointed time, in very 
many of thefe cafes. Thus alia though youth 
may be alledged as ari excufe for rafuneis and 
folly, as being naturally thoughtlefs, and not 
clearly forefeeing all the confequences of being 
untraB:aqle and profligate; this does- not hinder, 
but that thefe confequences follow, and are 
grievoufly felt, throughout the whole conrfe of 
mature life. Habits contraB:ed even in that age, 
are often utter ruin: and luen's iucce[s in the 

• 

world, not only in the common fell[e of \vorldly 
fuccefs, but their real happinefs and mifery, de
pends, in a great degree, and in various ways, 
npon the manner in which they pafs their youth; 
which coniequences they for the mofi part neg.;. 
leEt to confider, and rnerhans feldOlu can pro-

1. A 

perIy be faid to be1ieve, beforehand. It requires 
, 

1 See Part II. Chap. vi. 
, 
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~I[o to be mentioned, that in numberlefs cafes~ 
the natural courfe of things affords us opportuni= 
ties for procuring advantages to ourfelves at cer= 
tain times;.. which we cannot procure when we 
will; n~r· ever recall the opportunities, if we 
have negkB:ed them ... Indeed the general courfe 
of nature is an example of this. If,. during the 

. opportunity of youth, perfons are indocile and 
ielf-will'd; they inevitably fuffer ill their future 
life, for - want of thofe acquirements, which 
they ilegleC1:ed the natural feaion of attaining. If 

/ the hufuandman lets. his feed-time pais without 
fowing, the whole year is loft to him beyond re
covery. In like ,manner, though after men have 
been guilty of folly and extravagance up to a 
certain degree, it is often in their power, for 
inftance, to retrieve their afFairs, to recover 
~heir health and charaB:er; at leait in good 
meafure: yet real l,-eformatiol1 is, in many 
cafes, of no avail at all to'\vards preventing 
the miferies, poverty, -iicknefs, infamy, naq 

. turally annexed to folly and extravagance 
exceeding that degree. 'There is a certain bound. 
to imprudence and mifuehaviour, which be .. 
ing tranfgrelfed, there remains no place for 
repentance in the natural courfe of things. 
It, is further very much to be ,remarked; 
that neglects from inconfideratene1s, want of 
attention D', not looking about us to' fee what 
we have to do, are often attended with conie-' 
quences altogether as dreadful, as any aCtive 
mifuehaviour, from'the mOll extravagant paf{ioll. 
And laiUy, civil government being natural, the 

I 

• 

• 

.. ~ fart II. Chap. vi. 
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, 

punifhments of it are fo too: and fome of thefe 
~ . 
punif!1ments are capital; as the effeCts of a dif-
{olute courfe of pleafure are often mortal. So 
that many natural punifhtn,ents are final n to him, 
who incurs them, if confidered only in his tem
poral capacity: and feem infliCted by natural 
appointment, 'either to remove the offender out 
of the way of being further mifchievous; or as 
~n example, though frequently a difregarded 
one, to thofe who are left behind. 

Thefe things are not, vvhat 'we call accidental, 
or to be met with only. now and then; but they 
are things of every day's experience: they pro
ceed from general laws, very general ones, by 
which God governs the world, ill the natural 
courfe of his providence. And they are fo 
analogous, to what religion teaches us concern~ 

It The general confideration of a future fiate of plini:/hment, 
nlOfi evidently bdongs to the {ubjeCt of nalUl".!1 religion. But if 
any of thefe refleCtions fhould be thought to relate more peculiarly 
to this doCtrine, as taught in fcripture; the reader is ddired to ob
{erve, that gen!ile writers, both rnoralifis and poets, {peak of the 
future punifhment of the wicked, both as to the duratioD and degree 
of it, in a like manner of expreffion and of defcription, as the fcrip. 
ture does, So that all which can pofitively be aiferted to be matter 
of mere revelation, witlh regard to this doCtrine, [eerns to be, that the 
great dillillCtion between the righteous and the wicked, {ball be IDo.de 
:at the end of thil' world; that each :/hall then receive according to 
his deferts. Reafon did, as it well might, conclude that it fnollld, 
finally and upon the whole, be well with the righteous, and ill with 
the wicked: but it could not be determined upon any principles of 
teaf6n, \vhether hllll1an creatureS might net haye bee,ll appointed to 
pafs through other fiates of life and being, befm'e that difiributive 
jufiice {lIould finally and effeCtually take place. Revelation teaches 
us, that the next fiate of things after the prefent, is appointed for 
the execution of this jufiice; that it {han be no longer del~~yed; 
but the myJlet:J of God, the great myfiery of his fuffering vice and 
confufion to prevail,jhall thell hejinijhed; and he will take to him Ids 
g~eat power ami will reign, by rendering to everyone according to 
alS· works. 

E • mg 
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ing the future pUr1'ifhment of the wIcked, f0 
much of a piece with it, that both would natu
ra1ly be expreffed in the ver} fame words, and 
Inanner of defcription. In the Book of Pro
verbso, for infiance, \Viiaom is introquced, as 
frequenting the moft public places of re[ort, 
and as rejeCted when. fhe offers heTidf as the 
natural appointed guide of human life. I-fo'i.'JJ 
long, Jl)eaking to thofe who are paffing through 
it, how long, ye jimple ones, ·wtll.re lovejol/y, and 
the [cormrs deliS'hi in their/corning, and fools hale 
knowledge.;;? :run!' )'e at my reproof Behold, J 
will pout" out my fpirit upon you, I will make known 
my cLCJords unto )'ou. But upon being neglected, 
BecattJe I have called, and ye rifufld, I havl~· 
flretched out my hand, and no malZ regarded; but 
ye have Jet at nought. all my cou71.feI, and 'l.vould 
none if my repro if : I alfo will laugh at your cala
?}'lily, I will mock 'when your fear cometh; 'when 
yourfear cometh as difolation, and your deJlrueion 

_ cometh as a 'whir/wind; 'Lvhen diJlrefs. and anguifo 
cometh upon you. . Then flall they- call upon me, 

,but I 'LviII not a?ljiver; they flall flek me early, 
but they flaIl not find me. 'This paffage, every 
one fees, is poetical, and fome parts of it are ' 
highly figurative; but their meaning is obvious; 
And the thing intended is expreifed more .lite
rally in the following words; For that they hated 
RtIO·wledge, aid did llOt ·chtife the fear qf tke Lord. 
--.therefore jhall they eat oj' the fruit of their 
own 'wa)" and be filled 'Z,vith- their O'l..CJll devices. 
For the fecuriiy of the jimple Jhal! jlC'», them, and 
the proJperiiy qfJools jhal! deftroy them. And the 
vvhole paffage is' fo equally applicable, to what 
",-;e experience in the prefent vvorld, c.oncerning 

• o Chap. i . 
I the 
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the confequences of men's aCtions, and to what 
religion teaches us is to be expeCted in another, 
that it may be quefiioned whiGh of the tWo Was 
principally intended. 

Indeed \Vheil one has been l'ecollecting the 
proper proofs of a future {tate of rewards and' 
puniiliments, nothing methinks can give one 
fa fenfible an appl'ehenfion of the latter, or re
prefentatioil of it to the mind; as obferving, 
tha~ after the many difi-egarcled checks, admoni
tions and warnings, which people meet with in 
the ways of vice and folly and extravagance; . 
warnings from their very 11ature; from the ex
amples of others; from the leifer inconveniences 
which they bring upon themfelves; from the 
inftruCtions of wife and vir.tuous men: _after 
thefe have been long ddpifed, iCorned, ridicul
ed: after the chief bad confequences, ' temporal 
coniequences, of their follies, have been delayed 
fOF- a great while; at length they break in irre
fifi:ibly, like an armed force! repentance is too 
late to relieve, and can ferve only to aggravate, 
their difirefs: the cafe is become deiperate: and 
poverty and ficknefs, remorfe and anguiih, 
infamy and death, th.e effeCts of their own do
ings, overwhelm them, beyond poili.bility of 
remedy or efcape. This is an account of what 
is in faCt the general confiitution of nature. 

It is not in any fort meant, that according to 
what Ul)nearS at orefent of the natural cour[e 

J.. .1..L . 

of things, men are always uniformly pt.1l1iihed in 
proportion to their miibehaviour : but that there 
are very many infl:ances of miibehaviour pu-
'. E 2 niihed 
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. niiliecl in the fcveral ways now mentioned, and 
very dreadful infiances too; fuffiCient to fhow 
what the laws of the univerfe may admit; and, if 

, thoroughly confidered, fufficient fully to anfwer 
all objeCtions againfi the credibility of a future 
flate of punifhments, from any imaginations, 
that the frailty of our nature and external temp- . 
tations, almofi. annihilate· the guilt of human 
vices: as well as objecrions of another fort; from 
necefiity; fro~ fuppofiti6ns, that the will of ,an 
,infinite being cannot be contradiCted; or that he, 
Inufi be incapable of offence and provocation P v 

RefleCtions of this kind are not \l\lithout their 
• 

. terrors to ferimis perfons,. the mofi free from en-
thufiafm, and of the greatefi firength of mind; 
but it is fit things be flated and confideredas they 
really are. And there is, in the prefent age, a 
certain fearleifneis, with regard to what may be 
hereafter under the government of God, which", 

. nothing but an U1~iverfally acknow}edged demon
fhatiOll on the fide of athei!in can ju:ftify; and 
which Inakes it quite ueceffary, that inen be.re
mind'ed, and if poffible made 'to feel, that there 
is no fort of ground for being thus prefumptu
ous, even upon the mofi fceptical principleso 
For, may it not be faid of any perfon upon his 
Leing born into the worlel, he may behave fo, as 
to. be' of no fervice to it, . but by being made an 
example' of the woful effeCts of vice and folly r 

. , 
That he may, as any on~ may, if he will, incur 
an infamous execution. from the hands of civil 
. -' 

jufiice; or in fome other courfe of extravagance 

• • 

, 

~ See Chap. iv. & vi • 
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ihorten his days: or bring upon himfelf infamy 
and difeafes worfe than death! So that it had 
been better for him, even with regard to the 
prefent world, that he had never been born. 
And is there any pretence of reaton, for peo
ple to think themfelves fecure, and talk as if 
they had certain proof, that let them aCt as li
centioufly as they will) there can be nothing 
analogous to this, with regard to a future and 

. more general intel'efi, under the providence and 
government of the [ .. me God? 

~ " , ., 

, 

C HAP. IlL 
, • 

Of the Moral Govermnent if God. 

S the manifold appearances of defign and 
of final caufes, in the conftitution of the 

wor proye it to be the work of an intelligent 
Mind '; fo the par:ticular final caufes of pleafUl-e 
and pain difiributed amongfi his creatures, prove 
that they areu,ndel' his government: what may be 
called his natural government of creatures en
dued with fenfe and reafon. This, however, 
implies fo'mewhat more than feems ufually at
tended to. when we (i')cak .of God's natural go= 

'1 1 .~ 

vernment of the world. It implies government 
of the very fame kind with that, which a maf
tel' exerciies over his tervants, or a civil magif
trate over his hlbjeets. Thefe latter infiances 
of final caufcs) as really prove an intelligent Go
vernor of the world, in the fenfe 110W mentioned, - . 

E 3 ,and 
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and before" difrin8:1y treated of; as any other 
in fiances of final· cau[es prove an intelligent 
Maker of it. ' 

, 
, 

• 

But this 'alone does not appear at firft light to 
determine any thing certainly, concerning the· 
moral charaCter of the Author of Nature, con ... 
udered in this rel,ation of governor; does not 
a[certain his government to be moral, or prove 
that be is the righteous judge of the worleL 
Moral government confifis, not barely in re~ 
warding and puniihing men for their actions, 
which the mofi tyrannical perron may do: but 
in rewarding the righteous and' puniihing the 
wicked; in rendering to men according to their 
actions, confider-ed as good or evil. And the 
perfection of moral government connfts in do
ing this, with regard to all intelliget~t creatures~ 
in an exaCt proportion to their pel:fonal merit& 

,or demerits. 

Some men [eem to think the only ehara&er 
of the Al,lthor of Nature -to be that of fimple 
abfolute benevolence. This, eoundered as' a. . 
principle of action and- infinite in degree, is a 
difj)ofition to produce the greatefi pomble hap-, 
pine[s, without regard to perfons behaviour, 
otherwife than as 1llCh regard would produce 
higher degrees of it. And il.lppofing this to be 
the only character of God, veracity and jufiice" 
in him would be nothin2" but benevolence con:' 

U . 

ducted by wifJo,m. Now furely th~s ought not to 
be affc:;:rted, un!efs it can be proved; for we ~m,lld 

, . 

, c' Chap. ii. 

ipeak 
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fpeak with cautious reverence upon fuch a fuo-
ject. And whether it can be proved or no, is 119t 
the thing here to be inquired into; but· whether 
in the conftitution and conduct of the world, a 
J'ighteous government be not difcernibly planned 
out: which necefiarily implies a righteous go
vernor. There may poiEbly be in the creation 
beings, to whom the Author of Nature 'mani
fd1s himielf under this mofi amiable of all cha
racters, thi:-s of infinite abfolute benevolence; 
for it is the moil: amiable, fllppofing it not, as 
perhaps it is not, incompatible with jufl:ice: but 
he manifefts himfelf to us under the charaCter of a 
righteous governor. He may, confificntly \vith 
this, be fimply.and abfolutely benevolent, in the 
fenie now explained: but he is, for he has given 
us a proof in the confiitution and conduCt of the 
world that he is, a governor over fervants, as he 
rewards and puniihes us for our actions. And 
III the confiitution and condua of it, he may 
alfo have given, befides the rcaion of the thing, 
and ,the natural preiages of confcience, clear 
and difrinCt intimations, that his government'is 
righteous or moral: clear to filch as think the 
nature of it deierving their attention: and yet 
not to every carelefs perf on, who cafrs a tran- , 
£lent refleCtion "upon the fubjecr b. 

~. . 
'. , 

b The objections againfi religion, 'from the evidence of it not be
ing univerhd, nor fo firong as lTIlght poffibly haVe been, may be 
urged againfi natural religion, as well as againfi revealed. And 
therefore the confideration of them belongs to the firfr part of this 
Treatife, as well as" the fecond. But as theie objections are chiefly 
urged again!l: revealed religion, I chofe to confider thelYI in tbe fe
cond Part. And the anfwer to them there, Ch. vi. as urged againf1: 
Chritl:ianity, being almofr equally applicable to them as urged againfi 
the Religion of Nature; to avoid repetition, the rea-del' is referred 
~o that chapter. 

R A-
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, But it is particularly to b~ obfervec1, that the 
divine government, which we experience our
{elves under in the prefent frate, taken alone, is 
allowed not to be the perfeCtion of moral go", 
vernmen t. And yet this by no means hinders" 
but that there may be {omewhat, be it ~nore or 
kfs, truly moral in it. A righteous government 
may plainly appear to be carried on to {orne de
gree: enough to give us the apprehenfion that 
it {hall be compleated, or carried on to that de
gree of perfeCtion which religion teaches us it 
thall; but which cannot appear, till much more 
of the divine adminiftration he feen, tha~l can in 
the prefent life. And the defign of this Chap
ter js to inquire, how far this is the cafe: how 
far, over and above the moral nature C w hicb. 
God has given us, and our natural notion of him, 
as righteous governor of thofe his creatu'res, to 
whom he has given this natured; I fuy how far 
befides this~ the principles and beginnings of a 
moral government over the world may be dif
cerned, notwithfranding and amidfr all the con
fufton and diforder of it. , , 

, 

Now one might mention here, what has Qeeq 
often urged with great 'fqrce, that in general, lefs 
uneafineis and more iatisfaEtion, an~ 'the natural 
can iequences C of a virtuous than of a vicious courf~ 
of life, in the prefent :I1ate~ as an inftance of a 
mora1 government efrabliihed in nat\lre; an in~ 
fiance of it, colleEted from experience and pre"': 
r --" ....... il.l-. " .Lent matter ot taCt. nut It HIU.LL ue o\vnea a , ... . 

thing of difficulty to weigh and balanc~ plea-
, , 

C, DiJJi:rtptio/Z z. !1 Chap. vi. p. ' , 
e See Lord Shafteflury's Inquiry yOllc\,!rning Virtue, Part II. 

" . fure~ 
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lures and uneafineffes, each amongfi: themfelves, 
and al[o againfr each other, [0 as to make an 
efrimate with anyexacrne[s, of the overplus of 
happinefs on the fide of virtue. And it is not 
impoffible, that, amidfr the infinite diforders of 
the world, there may be exceptions to the hap.., 
pinefs of virtue ; even with regard to thoie per ... 
ions, whofe courfe of life from their youth up" 
has been blamelefs; and more with regard to 
thofe, who have gone on for fome time in the 
ways of vice, and have afterwards r'eformed. 
For fuppoie an infrance of the latter cafe; a 
pedon with his paffions inflamed, his natural 
faculty of felf-government impaired by habits 
.of indulgence, and with all his vices about him" 
like [0 many harpies, craving for their accuf
tomed gratificatioh: who can fay how long it 
might be, before illCh a perf on would find more 
fatisfacrion in the reafonablenefs and prefent 
good confequences of virtue, than difficulties and 
{elf-denial in the, refrraints of it; ExperiencE; 
alfo ihows, that men can, to a great degree, get 
over their fenfe of !harne, fo as that by profef
ling themfelves to be ,without principle, and 
avowing even direcr villainy, they can fupport 
themfelves againfi: the infamy of it. But as the 
ill actions of anyone will probably be mc;n"e 
talked of, and oftener thrown in his way, upon 
his reformation; fo the infamy of them will be 
much more felt, after the 'natural fenfe of virtue 
and of honour is recovered, Uneafineffes of this 
:f..ind ought indeed to' be put to the, account of 
former vices: yet it will be faid, they are itt part 
the confequences of reformation. Still I am 
far from allowing it doubtful, whe~p'er virtue, 

, upo~ 
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upon the whole, be happier than vice in the 
p.refent world. But if it were, yet the begin
nings of a righteous adminifiration may beyond 
all quefiion, be found in nature, if we will atten
tively inquire after them. And, 

• 

1. In whatever manner the notion of God's 
moral Government over the ,,'oriel might be 
treated, if it did not appear, whether he ,\'ere 
in a proper fcnle our governor at all: yet when 
it is certain matter of experience, that he does 
manifefi: himielf to us under the charaCter of a 
govenlor, in the fenle explained f; it muil: de-
1erve to be confidered, whether 'there be not 
rcafon to apprehend, that he may be a righteous 
or moral governor. Since it appears to be faCt, 
that God docs' govern mankind by thc method 
of rcvvards and puniiliments, according to fome 
fettled rules of difiribution; it is furely a quef
tion" to be aiked, -'Vhat prefumption is there 
againfi: his finally rewarding and puniihing them 
according to this particular rule, liamely, as 
they at} reafcmably or unreifonably, virtuoufly 

. or vicioufly? fince rendering men happy or 1': .. 1i
ferable by this rule, certainly falls in, much 
more falls in, with our natural apprehenfions and 
fenfc of things, th:111 doing Ia by any other rule 
whatever: fince rewarding and puniihing ;)c-

,tions by any other rule, "vould appear much 
harder to be accounted for, bv minds formed 

. .I 

as he has formed ours. Be the evidence of re-
ligion then more or iefs dear, the expeCtation 
which it mifes in us, that the righteous ihall~ 

-

-
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upon the whole, be happy, and the wicked mi-
,. ferable, cannot however poilibly be confide red 

as abfurd or chimerical; becauie it is no more 
than an expeCtation, that a method of govern
ment already begun, fhall be carried on, the 
method of rewardjng and punifhing actions; 
and {hall be carried on by a particular rule~ 
'\vhich unavoidably appears to us at firft fight 
more natural than any other, the· rule which we 
call difiributive jufiice. Nor, . ' 

n. Ought it to be entirely paffed over, that 
tranquillity, fatisfaB:ion, and external advan
tages, being the natural coniequences of prudent 
management of ourfelves, and our afiairs; and 
rafhneis, profligate negligence, and wilful folly, 
bringing after ·~hem many inconvenienc;es and 
fufferings; thefe afford in fiances of a right con
ftitution of nature:' as the correCtion' of chil
dren, for their own fakes, and by way of ex
ample, when they run into danger or hurt them
felves, is a part of right education. And thus, 
that God governs the world by gener,al fixt laws, 
that he has endued us with capacities of refleB:
ing upon this coni1:i,tution of things, and fore
feeing the good and bad confequences of our 
, 'f" 1. .. 1'" 1· r ,r. r '11 pehaVlOur; plall1lY ImplleS lOme IOn or moral 
government: fi.nce from fuch a Gonfritution of 
·thinzs it cannot but follow, that prudence and 

......., -..' 
.imprudence, which are of the nature of virtue 
and vice, g mui! be, as they are, refJ:>eCtively re .. 
'IT.., ,-rl.prl .., n rl '"'11 n ; {h prJ 
.." UJ. "-of"''-&. " ... .1.'-'1. 1'" " ... "" ............. -""". 
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III. From the natural courfe of things, vi
cious aCtions are, to a great deg,ree, aCtually 
puniihed as mifchievous to fociety: arid befides 
punifhment aCtually infliCted upon this account, 
there is alfo the fear and appreheniion of it in 
thofe perfons, ,,,hoie crimes have rendered them 
obnoxious to it, in cafe of a difcovery ; this 
1tate of fear being itfelf often a very confidera
ble puniihment. The natural fear' and appre
heniion of it too, which refirains from filCh 
crimes, is a declaration of nature againfi them. 
It is nece{fary to the very being of fociety, that 
vices cleftruCtive of it, ihould be puniihed as be
ing fl; the vices of faHhood, injuftice, cruelty: 
,,,hich punifhment therefore is as natural as fo
ciety; and fo is .an infiance of a kind of moral 
government, naturally efiablifhed and aCtually 
taking place. And, fince the certain natural 
coude of things, is· the conduCt of Providence 
or the government of God, though carried 011 by 
the infinunentality of-men; the obfervation here 
made amounts to this, that mankind find them
felves placed by him in fuch circumftances, as 
that they are unavoidably accountable for their 

. behaviour, and are often puniihed, and fome
times rewarded under his government, in the 
view of their being mifchievous, or eminently 
beneficial to fociety. 

If it be objeCted that good actions,. and fuch 
as are . beneficial . to fociety,' are often puniiliecl, 
as in the cafe of perfecutiori and in other caies; 
and that ill and' mifchievous aCtions are often 
,rewarded: it may be 9-l1fwered difiihCtly; firfi, 

that 
• 

, 
• 
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that this is in no fort necefiary, and confequently 
not natural, in the fenfe in which itis necet:" 
fary, and therefore natural, that ill or mifchie
vous aCtions fhould be punifhed: and in the next 
place, that good aCtions are never punifhed, 
confidered as beneficial to fociety, nor ill aCtions 
rewarded, Ulider the view of their being hurtful 
to it. So that it ftanch good, without any thing 
011 the fide of vice to be fet over againft it, that 
the Author of Nature has as truly direCted, that 
vicious aCtions confic1ered as mifchievous to {o
ciet)', ihould be puniilied, and put mankind un-: 
der a neceffity of thus punifhing them; as he 
has direCted and necefiitated us to preferve our 
lives by food. 

IV. In the natural courfe of things, virtue as 
fitch is aCtually rewarded, and vice as fuch pu
nifhed: which feems to afford an initance or 
example, not only of government, but of moral 
government, begun . and eftabliilied; 1110ral in 
the £hiCteft fenfe ; though not in that perfec
tion of degree, which religion teaches us to ex-' 
pect. In. order to fee this more clearly, we 
muft diilinguiili between actions themieIyes, 
and that quality afcribed to them, which we 
call virtuous or vicious. The gratification itfelf 
of every natural' paRian, nmft be attended with 
delight: and acquifitions of fortune, ~owever 
TY1'''U' ,=... • .-1 -,- r::- :::i ( .... u- ·u· :1J..L-1 "L .L: u~ "'1;'" ,.....c .... h r.::. .. "V'\ 0'"1 '''' co ",. ,"'V'\ ~ t-~1" ~ ":l 1 c 
__ t:t. v= '-L_ ...... ~""'-'" 1. ~ VJ. Ll.J.L.o l.~.l ....... a.L.lu v~ .I..1.~\"~"'''''''.l .. ~ ... V' 
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of enjoyment. An action then, by which any 
natural paRion is' gratified or fortune acquired, 

- - .. -.. 'I r\ r-..... '1 r procures dellght or advantage; abltraCtea rrom 
all confideration of the morality of fuch action. 
Confequently, the pleafure or advantage in this 

cafe, 
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cafe, is gained by the aCtion itfelf, not by, the 
morality, the virtuQuiilefs or viciouiilefs of it ; 
though it be, perhaps, virtuous or vicious. Thus1 

to tty fuch an acrion or courfe of beha
viour, procured fuch pleafure or advantage, ot 
hrought on fuch inconvenience and pain, is quite 
a different thing ftom faying, that iuch good or 
bad effecr was owing tothe virtue or vice of filch 
aCtion or behaviohr. In one cafe, an action 
abfiraCted from all moral confideration, produced 
its effeCt: in the other cafe, for it will appear 
that there are filCh cafes, the morality of the 
aCtion, the aCl::ion ,under a moral confideration, 
i. e. the virtuouiileis or viciouftlefs of it, pro
duced t11e effeCt. Now I fay virt\.le as fuch, na
turally procures confiderable advantages to the 
virtuous, and vice as fuch, naturally occafions 
great inconvenience and even mifery to the vi
cious, ill' very many inilances. The immediate 
effeCts of virtue and vice upon the mind and 
temper, are to be mentioned as infiances of it. 
Vice as filch is naturally atfended with fome 
fort of uneafinefs, and, not uncommonly, with 
great difiurbance and apprehenfion. That in
"lard feeling, which, reiJ.)eCl::ing leITer matters, 
and in familial" fpeech, we call being vexed 'with 
onefelf, and in matters' of importance and ill 
more ferious language, remorfe; is an uneafinefs 
naturally arifing from an aCtion of a man's OWn, < 

refleCted upon by himfelf as wrong, uEreafon
able, faulty, i. e. vicious in greater or lefs de-
- --- --. - --- _1 ~t...:., --_ ........ :L,-,.{l..l ..... : .... ..., ...1:«~ .... c..'"If- .{:'.o.ol;,:-lrr-
gl Ct;;~; auu L1H~ 1.1lGl.IHJ.C:l Ll J .1;) a. UH1\",1 \"'U.L ~,-,,,,, ...... r"'5 

ti'om that uneafinefs, which arifes from a fenfe 
of mere 10fs or harm.' ''''hat is more common, 
than to hear a man lamenting an accident or 

event" 
• 

• , 
• 
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event, and adding but hmvever he h:ls the 
iatisfachon that he cannot h1an:..e himfc1f for it ; 
or on the contrary, that he has the uneafineis of 
beine- ienilble it was his o\VIl doin9~? Thus alio 

;:, 0 ~ 

the diil::urbance and fear, 'which often fo11oVll 
"l..lpon a man's having done an injmy, ariie from 
a f~nfc of his being bl~une-worthy; otherwiie 
there would, in many cafes, be no ground of 
diil::urbance, nor any re.af<')ll to fear rcientment 
or ihame. On the- other hand, inward fecurity 
and pe~tce, and a lll.ind open to the feveral gra
tific,ltions of life, are the natural attendants of 
innocence and "virtue. To \IV hich muil:: be added 
the complacency, L.1.tisfacrion, and even joy 
of heart, which accompany the exercife, the 
real exercife, of gratitude, fricncHhip, benevo-
lence. 0 

And here, I think, ought to be mentioned, 
the fears of future puniihment? and peaceful 
hopes of a better life, in thoie who fully be

O

_ 

lieve, or have any ferioLls apprehenfion of re
ligion: becaufe thefe hopes and fears are pre-

. fent uneafinefs and fcttisfaBion to the mind; 
and cannot be got riel of by great part of the 
world, even by men who have thought mofi 
thoroughly upon the fLlbjeA: of religion. And 
no one can fay, how coniiderable this uneafineis 
and futisfacrion may be, or what upon the whole 

• 0 

It rrmy amount to. 

- In the next place comes in the confideration, 
• 

that all honefr and good omen are diipofed to be-
friend honefi good men as fuch, and to difcoun
tenance the vicious as fucb, and do fo in forne 

o 

o· degree; 
, , 

.. 
, 
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degree; indeed in a confiderable degree: frolIJi! 
which favour and difcouragement cannot but 
arife confiderable advantage and inconvenience. 
And though the generality of the world have 
little regard to the morality of their own aCtions,. 
and'may be fuppofccl to have lefs to that of' 
others, when they themfelvcs are not concerned" 
yet let ·any one be known to be a man of virtue, 
fame how or other, he will be favoured, and 
good offices will be done him, ft~om regard to 
his charaCter without remote views, occafion
ally, and in fome low degree, I think, by the 
generality of the ,,,orld, as it happens to com.c 
in their way. Public h011011rs too and advan
tages are the natural confequences, are fome
times at lean: the confequences in faCt, of vir
tuous actions; of eminent jufiice~ fidelity, ch,a ... 
rity, love to our country, confidered in the view 
of being virtuous. And fometimes even death 
itfe1f, often infamy and external inconveniences, 
are the public coniequences of vice as vice. For 
inHance, the ienfe which mankind have of ty~ 
ranny, injufiice,' oppreffion, additional to the 
mere feeling or fear of Ini(ery, has doubtleis 
been infirumental in bringing about revolutions~ 
which make a figure even in the' hifiory of the 
wOI-l'a' 170 ... ·:~ .: ........ - 'a: ..... '1ll0 n l·o.("Q";",\t-· ;n;l"r;~c o:l~ . • .i IlL 1::; 1) 1 11 j , .i. 1. v J. J. "--' J. '-' .1..t. II,. ..I. 1. J' L..l.J,. "-' oJ ""'"v 

implying faultinefs, and retaliate, not' merely 
under the notion of having rece~ved harm, but 
of having received wro'ng; and they have this 
reientment in behalf of othe'rs, as well as of 
themfelves. So likeWlfe even the generality are" 

. 0 J .. 

in fome degree, grateful and difpofed to return 
good offices, not merely becaufe filch an one has 

. been the occafion of good to them, but under 
§ the 

, 
• 

• 
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the view, that fuch good offices implied kind 
intention and good ddert in the doer. To all 
this may be added two or three particular things, 
which, many perfons will think frivolous; but 
to m€ nothing appears fo, which at all comes in 
towardscletermining a queaion of fuch impor
tance, as, whether there be, or be not, a moral 
inaitution of government, in the firiCtefi fcnfe 
moral~ viJibly efiabliihed and begun in nature. 
The particlliar things are thefe: That in do
mefiic government, which is doubtlcfs natural, 
children and others alfo are very generally pu
niihed for faHhood and injuftice and ill-beha
viour, as fuch, arid rewarded for the contrary; 
which are infiances where veracity, and jufiice, 
and right behaviour as (uch, are ilatun;!.lly in
forced by rewards and puniihments, whether 
more or lefs confiderable indegree: That, though 
civil goverlfment be' fuppofed to take cognizance 
of aCtions in no other view than as prejudicial to . 
fotiety, without refpect to the immorality of 
them; yet as fuch aCtions are immoral, fo the 
fenfe which me~l have of the immorality of them" 
very greatly contributes, in different ways, to 
bring offenders to jufiice: and, that intire ab. 
felice of all crime and guilt in the moral fenfe, 
when piainiy appearing, will aimoft of· courie 
procure, and circumftances of aggravated vuilt 
prevent, a Ternimol) of the: penalties al1I1ex:~d to 
civil ~rimes, in many cafes, though by no means 
in all. . 

Upon the whole then, befides the' good a~d 
bad effeCts of virtue and vice upon men's own 
minds, the co\,u'[e of the world does,. in fome 

• . F 
• 
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meafure, turn upon the approbation and dif.:1.p-
probation of them as fuch, in others. The fenfe 
of well and ill doing, the prefages of confcience, 
the love _of good characters and diflike of bad 
ones, honour, ihmne, refentment, gratitude; 
all theie, con:Gdered in themfelves, and in their 
effects,. do aft-ard manifefr J'eal in fiances of vir
tue as {ucb. naturally favoured, and of vice as 
[uch diicountenanced, more or lefs, in the daily 
<:ourfe of human life; in every age, in every re
lation, in every general circumfiance of it. That 
G9d has given tlS a moral nature h, may mofr 
jufily be urged as a proof of our being under his 
moral government: but that he has placed us 
in a condition, which gives this nature, as one 
may fpeak~ fcope to operate, and in which it 
does unavoidably operate; i. e. influence man
killd to aCt,fo as thus to favour and reward 
, 

virtue, and difcountenance and puniih vice; this 
~s not the fame, but a further, additional proof 
of his moral gov~rnment: for it is an infiance 
of it. The firfr is a preiof, that he will finally 
favour and fupport virtue eftectually: the lecond 
is an example of his favouring and fupporting 
it at prefent, in fome degree. 

If a more diftinq inquiry be made, whence it 
arifes, that virtue as fuch is often rewarded, 
and vice as fuch is Duniihed~ and this rule never ... -
inverted: it will be foundio proceed, in part, 
immediately from the moral miture itfe1f, which 
God has gi\ren us; al1d alfo ill l)art, ·frorn his 
h~ving given us, together with this nature,. fo, 
gre<.tt a power over each .other's happinefs and 
~ , 

h See Differt., II. 

• 
mifery . 
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mifery. For ftJjl, it is certain, that peace and 
delight, in fome degree and upon fome occa
lions, is the neceffary and prefent effeCt of vir
tuous praCtice; an effeCt arifing immediately 
ftom that con:fl:itution of our nature. We are' 

• 

10 made, that well-doing as iLlch gives us fatis
:f~laion, at leafi, in fome inftances; ill-doing as 

. {uch, in none. And fecGl1dly, from our moral 
nature, joined with' God's having put our hap
pinefs and Inifery in many rdpeEls in each 
other's power, it cannot but be, that vice as 
ii.lch, fome kinds and inftances of it at leait, , 
will be infamous, and men ,;<.'i11 be di:fi)oied to 
}Junifh it as in itfelf deteftable; and the villain 
will by no means be able always to avoid feeling 
that infamy, any more than he will be able to 
efcape this further punifhment, which mankind 
"vill be difpofed to InfliCt upon him, under the 
notion of his deferving it. But there can be no
thing on the fide of vice, toanf wer this; be
caufe there is nothing in the human mind, con
tradiCtory, as the logicians fpeak, to virtue. 
For virtue confifis in a regard to vvhat is right 
and reafonable, as being fo; ill a regard to ve
racity, jufiice, charity, in themfelves: and there 

. is fure! y no fuch thing" as a like natural regard 
to falfhood, injuftice, cruelty. If it be thought, 
that there are infiallces of an approbation of 
- ... :...., -~ _,.. r.. ... _ L : _ : .. r ..... l C' ............... 1 c __ : ... .., _ ........ T.... .("1'"11 1. .... C\, 

V lCC::, a.~ 1 U~ll.. .l11. .1L~C.11_ d.l1\.L ~V.L ~L;:' V VV 11. ~a.n...\"-t " , 

(th ough it does not appear to me, that there is 
any fuch thing at all; but fuppofing. there be,) 
•• -_....... ... __ 'I 

It IS eVIdently monittous: as much 10, as tne 
mofl: acknowledged perverfion of allY paffion 
whatever. Such infiances of perverfion then 
being left out, as merely imaginary, or, how-

Ii .. 
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ever, unnatural; it mu:i1: follow, from the frame 
of our nature, and from our condition, in the 
refpeCts now defcribed, that vice cannot at all 
be, and virtue cannot but be, favoured as fuch 
by others, upon fame, occafions; and happy in 
itfelf, in fame degree. For what is here infi:i1:ed 
upon, is not the degtee in which virtue and vice 
are thus di:i1:inguifhed, but only the thing itfelf, 
that,they are fo in fome degree; though the 
whole good and bad effeCt of virtue and vice as 
luch, is not inconfiderable in degree. But that 
they mu:i1: be thus clifiinguifhed in rome degree, 
is in a manner neceif.:'lry: it is matter of faCt of 
daily, experience, even in the greate:i1: confufion 
of human affairs. 

It is not pretended but that in the natural 
courfe of things, happinefs and mifery appear to 
be di:i1:ributed by other rules, than only the per
fonal merit and demerit of characters. They 
may fometimes be difrributed by way of mere 
difcipline. There may be the wifeft and beft 
reafons, why the world fuould be governed by 
general laws, from whence fuch promifcuous 
difiribution perhaps mufr follow; and aHa why 

, our happinefs and mifery fhould be put in each 
other's power, in the degree which they are. 
And thefe things, as in general they contribute 
to the rewarding virtue and punilbing vice, as 
[uch: fo they often contribute aKo, not to the 
inveriion of this, which is impoffible; but to the 
rendering perfons profperous, though wicked; 
affliCted, though righteous; and,. which is worfe, 
to the rewarding Jome aflions, though vicious, 
and puniJhing other aflions, though virtuous. But 

§ all 
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all this cannot drown the voice of nature in the 
,conduct of Providence, plainly declaring itfelf 
for virtue, by way of difiinCti~n from vice, and 
preference to it. For, Ollr being fo conitituted 
as that virtue and vice are thus naturally fa
voured and difcoun tenanced, rewarded and Pll
niihed refpeCtively as fuch, is an intuitive proof 
of the intent of nature, that it fhould be fo : 
otherwife. the confiitlltion of our mind, from 
which it thus immediately and directly proceeds, 
would be abfurd. But it cannot be h1.id, becaufe 
virtuous actions are fometimes punifhecl, and 
vicious aCtions rewarded, that nature intended 
it. For, though this great diforder is brought 
about, as all actions are done, by means of lome 
natural paHion; yet tltis may be, as it undoubt
edly is, brought about by the perverfion of filch 
pamon, in'1planted in us for other, and thofe 
very good purpoies. And indeed thde other and 
good purpoies, even of every pailion, may be 
clearly feen. ' 

We have then a declaration, in fome degree 
of preient effect, from Him who is fupreme in 
Nature, which fide I--Ie is of, or what part He 
takes: a declaration for virtue, and again it vice. 
So far therefore as a man is true to virtue, to 
veracity and jufiice, to equity and charity, and 
the right of the cafe, in w.hatever he is con-

~ 

cerned; fo far he is on the fide of the divine 
adminifiration, and co-operates with it: and 
fr01TI hel1ce, to fuch a llla!1;; arifes natllr al1y a 
fee ret fatisfaCtioll and fenfe of fecuritv, and fm~ 

01 

plicit hope of fomewhat further. And, 
. 

. V. This 
• 
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v. This hope is confirmed by the neceffary 
. tendencies of virtt1e, which, though not of pre
fent effeCt, yet are at prefent diicernible in na
ture; and fa afrord an- infl:anc~ of fomewhat 
moral in the effcntial confl:itution of it. There 
is, in the nature of things, a tendency in virt:ue 
and vice to produce the good and bad effects now 
melltiollecl~ in a greater degree than they do in 
faCt produce them. For infl:ance; good and bad 
men would be much more rewarded and punifh
ed as fuch, w-ere it not, that jufl:ice is often ar
tificially eluded, that charaCters are not known, 
and many, who would thus favour virtue and 
difcourage vice" are hindered from doing fo by 
accidental cauies. Thefe tendencies of virtue 
and vice are obvious with regard to individuals. 
But it may require more particularly to be COl1-

fidered, that power in a Jociety, by being under 
the direction of virtue, naturally increafes, and 
has a neceffary tendency to prevail over oppofit~ 
power, not under the' direCtion of it; in liky 
manner as power? by being under the direction 
_of reafon, increafes, and has a tendency to pre
vail over brute force, There are feveral brute -
creatures of equal, and fev~ral of fuperior 
ftrength, to that of Il1Cn; all,d pofiibly the fum 
of the whoie -ftrength qf brutes, may be greater 
than that of mankind: but reafoj.1 gives us thv 
advantag~ and fuperiority over them; and thqs 
man is the acknOvvledg~d governing atlimal up
on the earth. Nor is this fuperiority confidered 
by any as accidental; but <1.S what reafon has a 
t~ndency, in the nature of the thing, to obtain. 
A nd yet perhaps difficulties may be raifeq about 

. . . the 
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the meaning, as well as the truth, of the affer
tton, that virtue has the like tendency. 

To obviate thefe difficulties, let llS fee more 
difiincUy, hO\>\,- the cafe frands with regard to 
reaion; which is :(0 readily acknowledged to 
have this advantageous tendency. Suppoie then 
two or three men, of the beft and ni.ofi im
proved underfianciing, in a "deiolate open plain, 
attacked by ten times the numb~r of beafis of 
prey: ';<,Tould their reafon {ecure them the vic
tory in this unequd cOlnbat? PO\ver then, 
though joined ,vith reafon, and under its direc
tion, cannot be expected to prevail over oppo
fite power, though merely brutal, unleis the 
one bears fome proportion to the other. Again: 
put the imaginary cafe, that rational and irra
tional creatures were of like external fhape anel 
luanner: it is certain, before there were oppor
tunities for the firfi to dii1:inguiih each. other, to 
ieparate from their adveriaries, and to form an. 
union among themieives, they might be upon 
a level, or in feveral re[peCts upon great diiad
vantage; though united they might be vafily 
f'uperior: iince union, is of il1Ch. efficacy, that 
ten men united, might be able to accomplifh, 
what ten thol1fand of the fame natural firength 
and underfianding w holly ununited, could not. 
In this cafe then, brute force might more than 

. -~ - .. "" ,- r r ll:lallltam Its ground agau11t remon, ror want or 
union among the rational creatures. Or fup- ' 
pofc a number of men to lan~ upon an ifland 
inhabited only by wild beafis; a number of men 
'who, by the· regulations of civil government, 
the inventions of art, and the experience of 

, F 4 {qme 
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fomeyears, could they be prefervedfo long, would 
be really fufficient· to l\.lbdue the wild beafis, 
and to preferve themfelves in fecurity from 
them: yet a conjunCture of accidents might 
give f\.lCh advantage to the irrational anim~ls, 
as that they might at once o.verpower, and even 
extirpate, the whole iiJecies of rational ones, 
Length of time then, proper fcope and 0Pl)or~ 
tunities, for reafon to exert itfelf, may be abfo"! 
lutely neceffary to its prevailing over brute forc~. 
Further frill: there are many infrances of Dl'utes 
fl.l,cceeding in attempts, which they could not 
have undertaken, had not their irrational nature 
rendered them incapable of forefeeing the danger 
9f fllCh attempts, or the fury of paffion hindered 
their attending to it; and there are infrances of 
reafon .and real prudence preventing men's un
dertaking what, it hath appeared afterwards~ 
they might have il1cceeded in by a lucky ra1h
ners. And in certain· conjunCtures, ignorance 
and folly, weaknefs and diicorcl, may have their· 
advantages. So that rational animals have not 
necdlarily the fuperiority over irrational ones: 
but, how improbable {oever it may be, it is evi
dently poffible, that, in fame globes, the latter 
may be fuperior. And were the former wholly 

." d l' r ". , b ,}r ftC" .(l at vanance an Clllunneo, y ra Ie lCll-lntere.u: 
and envy, by treachery and injufiice, and conie-. 
<Juent rage and malice againfr (,:~ch otber, whilft 
the latter were firmiy united among them!elves, 
by infiinEt: tb innight greatly contribute to the 
:" .. ,-~~l.,~:,~,... .(;'r'h "'n ;nvPl"tpo On1f"r of thl"I'crS ~J.JL1UU\"1'-~.1Jr) .LU'-"I..I. ~ ... ~ .......... _ ... ___ ____ '_ __ _ ...... 
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For everyone ""ould confider it as inverted: 
fince reaicn has, in the nature of it, a tendency 
to.prevail over brute force; notwithfranding the 

poffibility 
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pofiibility it may not prevail, and the neceffity" 
which there is, of many concurring circum-
frances to render it pr~valent. ' 

Now l flY, virtue in a [ociety has a like teil
dellcy to procure fuperiority and additional 
power: whether this' power be confidered as 
the means of fecurity from oppofite power, or 
fJf obtaining other advantages. And it has 
this tendency, by rendering publick good, an 
objeCt and end, to every member of the fociety ~ 
by putting everyone upon confideration and di
ligence, recolleElioil and felf-governJ.1!ent, both 
in order to fee what is the mofi effeCtual me-

• 

thod, and alfo in order to perform their proper 
part, for obtaining and preferving it ; by uniting 
a [ociety within itielf, and fo increafing its 
ihength; and, which is particul~rly to be men
tioned, uniting it by means of veracity and jufiiceQ 
For as thefe laft are principal bonds of union, fo 
benevolence or publick fpirit, undireCted, un- . 
reil:rained by them, is, no body knows what . 

• 
, 

And fuppofe the invifible world, and the in.,. 
vifible difi)enfc1.tions of Providence, to be, in any 
fort, analogous to what appears: or that both 
together make up one uniform [cherne, the two 
parts of which, the part which we fe~, and 
that which is beyond our obfervation, are ana
logous to each other: then, there muir be a 
like natural ten~lency in the derived power, 
throughout the univerfe, under the direCtion of 
virtue: to prevail in general over that, which 
is not under its direCtion; as there is in feafon, 
derived reafon in the univerf~, to prevail over 

. brute 
, 
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brute force. But then, ih order to the prevalence 
of virtue, or that it may aCtually produce, viThcrt 
it has a tendency to produce; the like concur
rences are necefh'uy, as arc, to the prevalence 
of rea[on. There ITlUi1: be il)me proportion, 
l'}ct\~reen the natural power or force which is, 

'and that which is not, under the direCtion of 
• 

virtue: there muD: be 11.1i1icicnt length of time; 
f01: the compleat fuccds of virtue, as of reaion, 
cannot, hom the nature of the thing, be other
w'ife than gradual: there mufi be, as one may 
ii)eak, a fair field of trial, a fiage large and 
extenfive enough, proper occafions and opp<:r
tunities, for the virtuous to join together, to ex
ert themfelves againfi lawlds force, and to reap 
the fruit of their uni tcd labours. N ow indeed 
it is to be hoped, that the di1i)roportion be
tween the good and bad, ~vell here on earth, is 
not io great, but that the former have natural 
power fllfl1cient to their prevailing to a conu
derable degree, if circumfiances would permit 
this power to be united. For, much lefs, 
very much leis, pO\vcr under the direCtion 
of virtue, would prevail over much greater 
not under the direCtion of it. However, good' 

, Incn over the face of the earth cannot 'Unite; as 
for other realons, {o becaufe they can Dot be f1.1f
ficicntly afccrtained of each other's charaCters. -
And the known courfe of human things, the _ 
icene we are now palling through, particularly 
the fhortnefs of life, denies to virtue its full icope 
in ieyeral other re:0

t
lJe8.:s. The natural tendency 

. J 

-vvhich we have becn confidering, though rea1, is 
hijzdered from being carried into cffect in the 
prdent fiate: but thefe hindrances may be re~ 

moved 
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moved in a future one. Virtue, . to borrow the 
Chriftian allufion, is militant here; and various 
untoward accidents contribute to its being often 
overborn: but it may combat with greater ad
vantage hereafter, and prevail compleatly, and 
enjoy its confequent revvards, in fame future 
fcates. NegleCted as it is, perhaps unknown, 
perhaps cleii)ifed arid oppreifed, here; there may 
be fccnes in eternity, lafting enough, and ill 
every other way adapted, to afford it a fufficient 
:fj?here of action; and a fuificient. i})herc for the 
natural confequences of it to fo110';<,r in faEt. 
H the 10ul be naturally immortal, and this ftate 
be a progrefs towards a future one, as childhood 
is towards mature age; good men may naturally 
unite, not only amongft themfelves, but alio 
vvith other orders of virtuous creatures, in that 
future frate, For virtue, from the very nature 
of it, is a principle and bond of union, in fome . 
degree, amongil: all who are endued with it, and 
known to each other; fo as that by it, a good man 
cannot but recomm~nd himfelfto the favour and 
proteCtion of all virtuous beings, throughout the 

'whole univerfe, who can be acquainted with his 
charaCter, . and can any way interpofe in his be
half in any part of his duration. And one. 
tnioo ht add,' that fUDDofe all this advanta~eous 

. ~~ v 

tendency of virtue to become effeCt, amongil: 
one or more orders of creatures, in any difrant 
r ,., '.1 r 1 1 
~cenes and penoqs, ana. to De leen oy any oraers 
of vicious creatures, throughout the univerfal 
kingdom of God; . this happy effeCt of virtue, 
would have a tendericy, by way of .. example, 
apd pollibly in other ways, to amend thofe of 
them~ who a.re capable of amenclmept, and be .. 

, 

• 
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ing recovered to a jufi fenfe of virtue. If our 
notions of the plan of Providence were enlarged 
in any fort proportionably to what late difco
veries have enlarged our views with refpeCt to 
the material vvorld; reprefentations of this kind 

, would not appear abfurd or extravagant. How:
ever they are not to be taken, as intended for a 
literal delineation of what is in face the parti
(::ular fcheme of the univerie, which cannot be 
known without revelation: for iilppofitions are 
not to be looked on as true, bccanic not incre". 
clibl~: but they are mentioned to ihew, that our 
finding virtue to be hindered from procuring to 
itfe1f filCh. fuperiority and advantages, is no ob
jeCtion agaillfi its having, in the effential nature 
of the thing, a tendency to procure them. And 
the fuppofitions now mentioned do plainly ihew 
this: for· they ihew, that thefe hindrances are fo 
far from being nece:ff.:<uy, that we oudeIves can 
eafily conceive, how they may be removed in fu
ture frates, and ful1 fcope be granted to virtue. 
And all thefe advantageous tendencies of it, are 
to be confidered as declarations of God in its fa
vour .. This however is taking a pretty large cot;n
pafs: though it is certain, that, as the material 
world appears to . be, in a manner, bounc1lefs 
and immenie; there mnfi be 'lome fcheme of 
Providence vall: in proportion to it. 

But let us return to the earth our habitation; 
and We ihall fee this happy tendency of virtue, 
,0 .0 OJ). .r.n. 1 . 
'Dy ltIlagllliflg- an ill.l L'lilCC 110t ~O Va.1.L ailC .. remote:, 
'by fuppofing a kingdom or fociety of men upon 
it, perfeCtly virtuous, for a fucceffion of many 
ages; to which, if you pleafe, may be given a 

. fituation 
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fituation advantageous for univerfal moparchy. 
In fuch a il:ate,' there would be no iuchthing 
as faCtion: but men of the greateil: capacity 
would of courfe, all along, have the chief di-

. reB:ion of affairs willingly yielded to them; 
and they would {hare it among thernfelves 
without envy. Ezcch of thefe would have the 

.; 

part ailigned him, to which his genius "vas pe-
culiarly adapted: and others, \vho had not any 
difiinguiihed genius, would be fafe, and think 
themfeIves very happy, by being under the 
proteCtion and guidance of thofe who had. 
Publick determinations would really be the 
reii.llt of the united wifdom of the commu
nity: and they would faithfully be executed, 
by the united firength of it. Some would 
in a higher way contribute,. but all would 
in fome way contribute, to the publick pro
ii)erity: and in it, each would enjoy the fruits 
of his own virtue. And as injufiice, wh~ther 
by fraud or force, would be Unkllm~l1 among 
themfelves; fo they would be fufficiently fe
cured from it in their neighbours. For cunning 
and faife felf-interefi, confederacies in injufiice, 
ever flight, and accompanied with faCtion and 
inteiline treachery; thefe on one hand, would 
be found mere childifh foUy and weakne[s, 
when fet in oppofition againfi wifclom, publick 
fpiritj union inviolable, and fidelity on the 
other ~ allowing both a fufficient length of years 
to try their force. Add the general influence, 
\\i rliel-I· fuch a 'kiligdoill \vould·~ havre o'V'er tlle 
face of the earth, by way of example particu-
larly, and the reverence which would be paid 
it. It would plainly be fuperior to all others, 

and 
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and the world mufi gradually come under its 
empire: not by means of lawlefs violence; 
but partly by what mufi be allowed to be jufr 
conquefi; and partly by other kingdoms fubmit
ting themidves voluntarily to it, throughout a 
com"fe of ages, and claiming its proteCl:ion, one 
after another, in fucceiIive exigencies. The 
head of it would be an univerf~tl, monarch, in 
another fenfe than any mortal has yet been; 

, and the eafiern {tile v\foulcl be literally applica
ble to him, that 'all people, ?tatiom, and'languages 
foould j'er"Je him. And though indeed our 
knowledge of human nature, and the V'lhole 
hifiory of mankind, fhew the impof{lbility~ 
without fome miraculous interpofition, that a 
number of men, here on earth, ihould unite in 
one fociety or government, in the fear of God 
and univerfal praCtice of virtue; and that filch 
a government ihould continue fo united for a 
fucceiIion of ages: yet admitting or fuppofing 
this, the effect would be as now drawn olit. And 
thus, for in fiance, the wonderful power and 
proij)erity promiied to the J ewifh nation in the 
icripture, would be, in a great meaiiue, the 
confequence of what is predicted of them; that 
the people jhould be all righteous and inherit the 
land for ever 11;, "vere we to underfiaml the lat
ter phraie of a long continuance only, fufficient 
.......... -: ..... ,.~ .... 1 ..... ; • .,,0"1"" 4-:-e ... ,..... "IT'O, .. l,.. '""rl .... ~ .. ,,-.o ... l;,<..1-;rvnc 
l_V b~ 'J \.." t.1J..lJ.lu " L~l1..1 LV V\' .1.I'!a... ..L Ll\,... IJ'J. '"" .... l~ ...... L..I.VJ,.LV' 

of this kind, for there are many of them, can
not corne to pafs, in the prefent known courfe 

.... ........... 1 r ... 
ot nature; but 1upp01e theln COlne to pals, ann 
then, the dominion and pre-eminence promifed 

h Ira. Ix. 2 I. 
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nmfi naturally follow, to a very confiderable 
degree • 

. Confider now, the general fyftern of religion: 
that the government of the world is 1.1nifor:n~ 
and one, and moral; that virtue and right {hall 
finally have the advantage, and prevail over 
fraud and la\vlefs force, over the deceits as well 
as the violence of wickedneis, 1.1nder th.e con
duCt of one fuprerne governor: and frorn the 
obiervations above m.adc, it will app(;ar, that 
God h.'1s, by our reafon, givcn us to iee a pe
culiar conneCl:ion in the feveral parts of this 
fcherne, and a tendency towards the corn.pletion 
of it, ariGng out of the very nature of virtue: 
which tendency is to bc conficlercd as fQmew hat 
moral in the eiIential confiitution of things. If 
anyone ihould think all thi.s to l,,~ of little im-
portance; I dcfire him to confider, what he . 
would think, if vice had, e:ITentially and in its 
nature, thefe advantageous ten~lencies ; or if vir-
tue had effentially the direct contrary ones. 

But it may he objected, that, not:withftand':' 
ing all thefe natural effeecs and thef(~ natural ten
dencies of virtue; yet thiL1g.S may be now going . 
011 throu!2:hout the univerie, and may go on here-

'-' J '-' 

after, in the i~i.me lYlixt \vay as here at prefent 
upon earth: virtue iometimes pro[perous, fome
times depreiTed; vice iometimes punifhed, fome
times fuccefsful. The an{\ver to w hichis, that 

I it is not the pUl"pofe of this chapter, nor of this 
treatife, properly to prove God's perfeEt rnoral 
government over the \i\1odd, or the truth of re
ligion; but to obferve what there is in the COll-

. fiitution 
• 
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ftitution and cOUl'fe of nature; to confirm the 
proper proof of it, fuppofed to be known: and 
that the weight of the foregoing obfervations to 
this purpofe, may be th1.1S di:fi:inCtly provedo 
Pleafureand pain are indeed to a certain degree" 
fay to a very high degree; di:fi:ributed amongf.1: 
us without any apparent regard to the merit or 
demerit of charaCters. And were there nothing 
elfe, concerning this matter diicernible in the 
confiitution and conde of nature; there \",'ould 
be no ground from the confritution and courfe of 
nature, to hope or to fear, that inen would be 
rewarded or puniilied hereafter according to 
their de1erts: which, however, it is to be remark
ed, implies, that even then there would be no 

. ground from appearances to think, that vice 
upon the whole would,have the advantage,rather 
than that virtue would. And thus the proof of a 
future fl:ate of retribution, would refl: upon the 
uh1al known arguments for it: which are I 
think plainly unanfwerable; and would' be fo, 
though there were no additional confirmation 
of them from the things ·above infified on. But 
theie things are a very fl:rong confirmation of 
them. For, 

• 
• 

• 

P;.'rjl, They fhew, that the Author of Nature 
is not indifferent to virtue and vice. They 
'.'I-I-1V· -l-tI'·I"L .. lV.... :;"i ;-"111;: ..... ...... 1_ ............. ~ - ...... C .............. .,.... h; ........... ....1 ,t;:>.r A r'YV'l ; n. -:lI"'P! 
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and not to be evaded, in favour of one, and againfi: 
the other: fnch a declaration, as there is nothing 

. - . ,." ".. , r 
to be 1et over agam1t or antwer, on tne part or 
vice. So that were a man, laying afide the pro· .. 
per proof of rengion, to detennine from the 
courfe of nature only, whether· it weremoft 

probable, 
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probable, that the righteous or the wicked, 
would have the advantage in a future life; -there 
can be no doubt, but that he would determine 
the probability to be, that the former would. 
The com'fe of nature then, in the view of it 
now given, f'urniihes us with a real praCtical 
proof of the obligations of religion. 

Secondly, When, conformably to what religion 
teaches us, God {hall reward and puniih virtue 
and vice as fuch, fo as that everyone (hall, upon 
the whole, have his deferts; this dii1:ributivc 
ju:l1:ice will not be a thing different in kind, but 
only in degru, from what we experience in his 
prefent government. It will be tbat in '!ffeCl<p 
to\vard which we now fee a tendency. It will 
be no more than the completion of that moral 
government, the prillciples and beginning of 
which, have been 111evvn, beyond an difpute, dif
cernible in the pre[ent con:l1:itution and cOlu'[e 
of nature. And froll). hence it follows, 

Thirdly, That, as under the natural govern
ment of God, our experience. Df thofe kinds and 
degrees of happincis and mifery, which we do 

,experience at prefent, gives ju:l1: ground to 
hope for and to fear, higher degrees -and other 
kinds of both in a future :I1:ate, fuppofing a fu
ture ftate admitted: fo under his moral govern
ment, our experience, that virtue and vice ate!p 
in the manners above-mentioned, aCtually re
;.'larded and punifhed at prefent, 111 a certain 
degree, gives juft ground to hope and to fear, 
that they may be rewarded and pl1niihed in an 
higher degree hereafte~. It is acknowledged 

G indeed 

, 
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indeed that this alone is not fufficient ground to 
think, that they aflually will be rewarded and 
punifhed in a higher degree, rather than in a 
lower: but then, 

Lqjlly, There is :G.lfficient ground to think fo, 
from the good and bad tendencies of virtue and 
vice. For theie tendencies are e:iTential, and 
founded in the nature of things: whereas the 
hindrances to their becoming effecr, are, in num
berlefs cafes, not neceffary, but artificial only. 
Now it may be much more firongly argued, 
that thefe tendencies, as well as the actual re
wards and punifhments, of virtue and vice, 
which arife direCl:ly out of the nature of things, 
will remain hereafter, than that the accidental 
hindrances of them will. And if thefe hin
drances do not remain; thofe rewards and pu
niihments cannot but be carried on much further 
towards the perfeCl:ion of moral government: i. e. 
the tendencies of virtue and vice will become 
effeCt: but vvhen, or where,' or in vI,hat parti
cular way, cannot be known at all, but by reve
lation. 

Upon the '."hole: there is a kind of moral, 0"0-o. " I" 1" ,..., l' 1 1 QrTL':Jo" .... "'Io¥V'"loC>.1'""lf-l·"Y"'Iol""'lo "r.:>or 'II ..... fI _:'or S 1''''''''''''' rrr'\~Tc>'''''l'mont- " V\";LJ.J.J.J.J.\",-L.l.L .l.J..lIJ i.\,,;\.j. ~ .1 '-..II \.. lUl.\.U ('1 . .1 5\.JVvJ LJ. '--' 1.."- • 

virtue and vice are naturally rewarded an,d pu
niihed as beneficial and mifchicvous to fociety k ; 

1 d 1 d " .. 1 I" (' 1 " ann rev-var eo an punllnea (IreCr y as vIrtue 
and vice '. The notion then of a moral fcheme 
of 2"overnmenta is not fictitious. but natural: w' ~.-

for it is fuggefted to our thoughts by the confti-

-. ~ po 59. .k p" 60. 
• 

1 p" 61, &c. 
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tution and comofe of nature : and the execution 
of this fcherne is aCtually begun, in the infiances 
here mentioned. And theie things are to be 
confidered, as a declaration of the Author of 
Nature, for virtue, and againfi vice: they give a 
credibility to the fuppofition of their being re
warded and puniihed hereafter; and alia ground 
to hope and to fear, that they may be rewarded 
and puniihed in higher degrees than they are here. 
And as all tbis is confirmed, fa the argument for 
religion, from the confiitution and courfe of na
ture, is carried 011 farther, by obierving; that 
there are natural tendencies, and, in. innun.er
able cafes, only artificial hindrances, to this moral 
fcheme's being carried on much farther towards 
perfeCtion, than. it is at prefent m

• The notion 
then of a moral fcherne of government, much 
more perfect than what is feen, is not a fiCtitious,. 
but a natural notion; . for it is fuggefied to our 
thoughts, by the dIential tendencies of virtue 
and vice. And thefe tendencies are to be 'con
fidered as intimations, as implicit promifes and 
threatenings, from the Author of Nature, of 
much greater rewards and puniihments to fol
low virtue and vice, than do at prefcnt. And 
indeed, . every natural tendency, which is to 
continue, but which is hindered from bccom~ 
ing effeCt by only accidental caufes, affords a 

,prefumption, that filch tendency will, fom~ 
time or other, become effecr: a preil.ln1.ptioll. in 
degree proportionable to the length of the dura
tion, through \vhich fu~h tendency. will conti
nue. And from thefe things together, arifes a 
real prefumption, that the moral fcherne of go-

• 

8> P.70, &c. 
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vern men t efiablilhed in nature, thall be carried 
011 much farther towards perfeCtion hereafter; 
and, 1 think, a preii..lmption that it will be ab .. 
folutelycompleated. But fr~m thefe things,: 
joined with the moral nature \vhich God has 
given us, confidered as given us by him, arifes a 
practical proof n that it will be com pleated: a 
proof from faa; and therefore a ~lifiinCt one 
from that, which is deduced from the eternal 
and unalterable relations; the fitnefs and unfit
l1efs of aCtions . 

• 

• 

C H A Po IV. 

Of a State if Probation, as implying 
Difficulties and Danger . 

'Irial, 

• 

I-I E general doCtrine of religion, that 
our prefent life is a fiate of probation 

for a future one, comprehends under it feveral 
particular things, difiinCt from each other. But 
the firfi, and mofi common meaning of it, [eems 
to be, that OUf future intere:ll: is now depend
ing, . and depending upon ourfelves; that we 
have fcope and opportunities here, for that good 
and bad behaviour, which God will reward and 
punilh .hereafter; together with temptations to 
one, as well .as inducements of reafon to the 
other. And this is, in great meafure, the fame 
with faying, that we are under the moral go
vernment of God, and to give an account of 

• 

Il See thj~ proof dnl,wn out o;ricfiy) Ch. vi. p. IZS. - _ .... _-+ 
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our aCl:ions to him. F or the notion of a future 
account and general righteous judgment, im
plies fome fort of temptations to what is wrong: 
otherwife there would be no moral pollibility of 
doing wrong, nor ground for judgment, or dif
crimination. But there is this difference, that 
the word probation is more difiinCtly and par
ticularly expreffive of allurements to wrong, or 
difficulties in adhering uniformly to w,hat is 
right, and of the danger of mifcarrying by filCh 
temptations, than the words moral government. 
A fiate of probation then, as thus particularly 
implying in it trial, difficulties and danger, may 
require to be confidered difrinClly by itfelf. 

And as the moral government of God, which 
religion teaches us, implies, that we are in a 
fiate of trial with regard to a future world: fo 
alfo his natural government ,over us, implies" 

. that we are ina fiate of trial, in the like fenfe, 
with regard to the prefent world. Natural go
vernment by rewards and punill1.ments, as much 
implies natural trial, as moral government does 
moral trial. The natural government of God 
here meant a, confifis, in his annexing pleafure 
to (orne actions, and p'ain to others, which are 
in our power to do or forbear, and in giving us 
notice of fuch appointment beforehand. This 
necefTarily implies, that he has made our hap-

• ,.. 1 'J" • fl- 1 d . plnels ana nUlery, or our Jntere~'7 to cepen . III 

part upon ourfelves. And fo far as men have 
temptations to any courfe of aCtion, which will 
probably occaflon them greater teu-rporal incon
venience and uneafinefs, than fatisfaCtion; fo 

a Ch .. • 11. 
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far their temporal interefi is in danger from 
themfelves, or they arc in a fiate of trial with 
refj)eCt to it. Novv' people often blame others, 
and even themfelves, for their mifconc1ucr in 
their temporal concerns. And we find many 
are greatly wanting to themfClves, and mifs of 
that natural happinefs, which they might have 
obtained in the prefcnt life: perhaps everyone 
docs in fome degree. But many run themfelves 
into great inconvenience, and into extreme dif
tre[s and mifery: not through incapacity of 
knovving better, and doing better for themfelves, 
which would be nothing to the preicnt purpofe ; 
but through their own fault. And thefe things 
neceffarily imply temptation, and danger of 
mifcarrying, in a greater or lcfs degree, with 
reilx:c'r to our v/orldly interefi or happinefs. 
Everyone too, without having religion in his 
thoughts, il)caks of the hazards which young 
people rU11, upon their fetting out in the world: 
hazards horn other cauies, than merely their 
ignorance, and unavoidable accidents. And 
fame couries of vice, at leafi, being contrary 
to 11.1en's 'worldly intereft or good; temptations 
to thefe, rnufi at the unne time he temptations 
to forego our prefent and our future intereft. - ,-

Thus in our natura.l or t(,TDForal capacity, we 
are in a Hate of trial? i. e. of difficulty and dan~ 
apr ,... ...... .-.1 ....... 0-,.".",... ,,1- l;l,p ~.r'\ rvnl" 't'""iint~ql ~n(-l 1·pl10·j"Oll" b..... , a.lla.~VD v u..-, , \.J.J. ..l.l.L .......... "-v '-' U~ ..t..L.'- ........... _ ... - .... _- - '-'--0- __ ~ 

trial. 

: • ... • • .... '"II. /'\ • 1', "<I 

1 hIS WIll luore Cll1tmcuy appear to any one~ 
who thinks it worth while, more difrinCtly, to 
confider, what it is which confritutes onr trial in 
both capacities, and to obferve, how mankip.q 
behave under it. . , , 

And • 

-
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And that which conO:itutes this our trial, in 
both thefe capacities, muft be {omewhat either 
in our external circumfiances, or in our nature. 
For, on the one hand, perfons Inay be betrayed 
into wrong behaviour upon furprize, or over
come upon any other very fingular and extraor
dinary external occafiolls; who would, other
wife, have preferved their charaCter of pru
dence and of virtue; in which. cafes, every 
one, in ii)eaking of the wrong behaviour of 
thde per1ons, would impute it to filch partictl
lar external circumfiances. And on the other 

, 

hand, men who have contracted habits of vice 
and folly of any kind, or have fome particular 
paffions in exce1s, will ieek opportunitieq, and, 
as it were, go out of their way, to gratify them
felves in thefe refix:cls, at the expence of their 
wifClOlll and their, virtue; led to it, as everyone 
would e .. y, not by external temptations, but by 
fuch habits al~d paffions. And the account of 
this laft cafe is, that particular paffions are no 
more coincident with prudence, or that reaion
able felf-Iove, the end of which is our worldly 
interefi, than they are with the principle of vir
tue and religion; but o(ten draw contrary ways 
to one, as well as to the other: and fo iuch par
ticular pafIions are as much temptations, to act 
imprudently with regard to our worldly interefi, 
as to aCt vitiou:f1v.l b. Howevel". as when we fav. 

, .I ' 

men are mifled by external circumfl:ances of 
temptation; it cannot but be underftood, that 
there i::; fornewhat within themfelves, to render 

" See Sermons preached at the Rolls, 1726. 2d. Ed. p. 205, &c. 
Pref. p. z 5, f.:ic. Serm. p. ~U, f!Jc. 
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thofe circumfiances temptations, or to render 
them fufceptible of impreffions from them: fo 
when we fay, they are miiled by paffions; it is 
always hlppofed, that there are occafions, cir
cumfrances, and objeB:s, exciting thefe paffions~ 
and affording means for gratifying them. Ancl 
therefore, temptations from within, and from 
without, coincide, and mutually imply each 
other. Now the feveral ~xternal objeCts of the 
appetites, paffions, and affeCtions, being prefent 
to the fenfes, or offering themfeIves to the 
Inind, and fo exciting emotions fuitable to 
their nature; not only in cafes ,;."here they can 
be gratified confifiently with innocence and 
prudence, but alfo in cafes where' they cannot, 
and yet can be gratified imprudently and viti
ouily: this as really puts them in danger of vo
luntarily foregoing their 'prefent intereit or good, 
as their future; and as really renders felf-denial 
as neceffary to fecure one, as the other: i. e. we 
are in a like fiate of trial with rell)eB: to both, 
by the very fame raffions, excited by the 
very :tame means. Thus mankind having 
a temporal interefr depending upon them.,. 
ieives, and a prudent coude of behaviour being 
neceiTary to fccure it; paffions inordinately ex.,. 
cited, ,vhether by means of example, or by allY 
other external circumfiancc, towards fuch ob., 
;eCts. at fnch times~ or in fuch deo:rees. as that 
.J ' ~ __ '-J' 

they cannot be gratified confifiently with worldly 
prudence; are temptations, dangerous, and too 

.. £,\~+-.P"""'.I. .("i""'"'rot=lo.(C".(.", ... 1 ... "OYYl~f-~t;~nc tA .(Al·PO'"r\ -:1 (jt-p~tpr 
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temporal good for a lefs; i. e. to forego vv hat is, 
llpon the whole, our temporal intereft, for the 
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fake of a prefent gratification. This is a de- . 
fcriptioll of our flate of trial in our temporal ca~ 
pacity. Subftitute now the word future for 
temporal, and virtue for prude7Zce; and it will be 
juft as· proper a defcription of our flate of trial 
in our religious capacity; fo analogous are they 
to each other. 

If, from confideration of this our like flate of 
trial in both capacities, we go on to obferve 
farther, how mankind behave under it; we 
ihall find there are fome, who have fo little 
fenfe of it, that they fcarce look beyond the 
paning day: they are fo taken up with prefent 
gratifications, as to have, in a manner, no feel .. 
ing of confequences, no regard to their future 
eaie or fortune in this life; any more than to 
their happinefs in another. Some appear to be 
blinded and deceived by inordinate paffion, in 
their worldly concerns, as much as in religion. 
Others are, not deceived, but, as it were, for
cibly carried away by the like pamons, againft 
their better judgment, and feeble refolutions too 
of aCting better. And there are men, and 
truly they are not a few, who fhame1efsly 
avow, not their ·interefi:, but their mere will 
and pleafure, to be their law of life: and who, 
i~l open defiance of every thing that is reafon
able, win go on in a cOUl-fe of vitious e~trava
gance, forefeeing, with no remor[e and little 
fear, that it will be their temporal ruin; and 
fome of them, under the apprehenfion of the 
confequences of wickednefs in another frate. 
And to fpeak in the moil moderate way, human 
creatur~s are not only continually liable to go 

, wrong 
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" wrong voluntarily, uut we fee likewife that 
they often actually do fo, v,Tith reil)ecr to their 
temporal interd1:s, as well as \vith reii)eB: to 
r,eligion. 

, Thus our difficulties and dangers, or our 
t~'ials, in our ternporal and our religious capa
city, as they procced horn the [cune caufes, and 
have the :fame cffeEl: upon men's behaviour, are 
evidently analogous, and of the fame. kind.' 

It may be added, that as the c1iHicultics and 
" 

dangers of miiCarrying in our religious fl:ate of 
trial, are greatly incrcaicd~ and one is ready to 
think, in a manner vi'holly made, by the ill be
haviour of others; hy a wrong education, 
wrong in a rnoral icnie, lC)l11ctirnes pofitively 
vitious; by general bad example; by the dif
honefl: artifices \vhich arc VOL lnto bufineis of all 

'::0 

kinds; awl, in very many parts of the world, 
by religion's being corrupted into illperilitions, 
which indulge men in their vices: io in like 
manner, tbe difficulties of conducting' ourfelves 
prudently in refpeEt to our preicnt interefi, and 
our danger of being led afide from purfuing it, 
arc greatly increafed, by a foo1ifh education; 
and, after we come to Inature age, by the ex
travagance, and careleisnds of others, whom we 
hu··v"e il1tercOllrfe ,xlitl! ; all(l by' !nifiakcll nntio11S, 
very generally prevalent, and taken up from 
common opinion, concerning temporal happi
nefs, and wherein it confiHs. And per:G-:ms, by 
their own negligence and folly in their temporal 
affairs, no 1efs than by a cOUl"fe of vice, bring 
themfelves into ne\v difficulties; and, by habit3 

~ . . ".. r o. 
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of indulgence, become lefs qualified to go through 
them: and one irregularity after another, em
barraffes things to :filch a degree, that they kno\v 
not whereabout they are; and often makes the 
path of conduct fo intricate and perplexed, that 
it is difficult to trace it out; difficult even to de
termine what is the prudent or the moral part. 
Thus, forinfiance, wrong behaviour in one fiage 
of life, youth; vi/rong, 1 mean, confidering our
felves only in our temporal capacity, without 
taking in religion; this, in feveral vvays, in
creaies the difficulties of right behaviour in ma
ture age; i. e. puts us into a more difadvan
tageous fiate of trial in our temporal capacity. 

We are an inferior part of the creation of God. 
There are natural appearances of our being in a 
ftate of degradation o. And we certainly are in 
a condition, which does 120t jeem, by any means, 
the moft advantageous we could imagine or de
fire, either in our natural or moral capacity, 
for fecuring either our prefent or future intereft. 
Hov;rever, this condition, low and careful and 
uncertain as it is, does not afford any juft ground 
of complaint. For, as men may manage their 
temporal affairs with prudence, and fo pafs their 
days here on earth in tolerable cafe ,and fatisfac-

~ 

tion, by a model-ate degree of care: fo likewife 
with regard to religion, there is no more re
quired than wl;lat they are weli able to do, and 
what they muft be greatly wanting to them~ 
felves, if they neQ"lect. And for perions to have . '-' -
that putupon them, which they are well able to 

~ Part ~I. Cha p. y. 
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go through, and no more~ we naturally confider 
as an equitable thing; fuppofing it done by pro
per authority. Nor have we any more reafori 
to complain of it, with regard to the Author of 
Nature, than of his 110t having giyen us other 
advantages, belonging to other orders of crea-
tures.. . 

. But the thing here infii1:ed upon is, that the 
flate of trial, which religion teaches us we are 
in, is rendered credible, by its being throughout 
unifonn and of a piece with the general con
duCt of Providence towards us, in all other re
:fj)eCts within the compafs of our know ledge. 
Indeed if mankind, confidered in their natural 
capacity, as inhabitants of this world only, 
found thcmiClves, from their birth to their death, 
in a fettled i1:ate of fecurity and happine:fS, with
out any folicitude or thought of their own: or if 
they were in no danger of being brought iq.to 
inconveniences and dii1:re[s, by carele[snc[s, or 
the folly of paffion, through bad example, the 
treachery of others; or the deceitful appearances 
of things: were this our 11<1tura1 condition, then' 
it might [eem firange, and be :fame pre[umptioll 
againfi the truth of religion, that it reprefellts 
our future and more general intercfi, as not fe~ 
cure of cOUl-[e, but as depending upon our be
haviour, and requiring recolleCtion and felf-go
vernment to obtain it. For it might be alledged, 
" What you fay is our condition in one refpeCt, 
" is not in any ,,,ife of a fort with what we find, 
" by experience, our condition is in atlother. 
" Our whole pre[ent interefi is fecured to our 

, ~'.hands, witho\lt any folicitude of ours; and 
&& why 

" 
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" why fhould not our future interefi, if we have 
" any fuch, be fo too?" But fince, on the con
trary? thought and connderation, the voluntary 
denying ourfelves many things which we denre, 
and a com"fe of behaviour, far from being always 
agreeable to us; are abfolutely nece{fary to our 
aCting even a common decent, and COmlTIOn. 
prudent part, fo as to pafs with any fatisfac
tiou·through the prefent world, and be received 
upon any tolerable good terms in it: nnce this 
is the cafe, all preium ption againft felf-denial 
and attention being neceffitry to fecure our 
higher interefi, is removed. Had we not ex
perience, it might, perhaps ii)eciouily, be urged, 
that it is improbable any kind, of hazard and 
danger ihould be put upon us. by an infinite 
Being ;- when every thing which is hazard and 
danger in our manner of conception, and will 
end in error, confunon, and miiery, is now al
ready certain in his fore-knowledge. And in
deed, why any thing of hazard and danger 
1hould be put upon iuch frail creatures as We 
are, may well be thought a difficulty in ii)ecu
lation; and cannot but be fo, till we know the 
whole, or, however, m.uch more of the cafe. 
Rut frill the confiitution of nature is as it is. 
Our happinefs and mifery are trufied to our con
duCt, and made to depend upon it. Somewhat, 

... . &...... - ... 
and, In luany clrcum1tances, a great deal too, 
is put upon us, either to do, or to fuffer, as we 
chufe. And all the various miferies of life, 
which people bring upon themfelves by negli
gence and folly, and might have avoided by 
proper care, are infiances of this: which mi
feries are beforehand, juil: as contingent and un-

determined 
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determined as their conduCt, and left to be 
determined by it. 

Thefe obfervations are an anfwer to the ob
jeCtions againD: the credibility of a D:ate of trial, 
as implying temptations, and real danger of 
mifcarryillg with regard to our general illtereD:, 
under the moral government of God: and they 
ihew, that, if we are at all to be confidered in 
fuch a capacity, and as having' :filch an intere:ll: ; 
the general analogy of Providence muD: lead us to 
apprehend ourfelves in danger of mifcarrying, 
in different degrees, as to this intereD:, by our 
negleCting to aCt the proper part belonging to 
us in that capacity. For we have a prefent in
tereD:, unq.er the government of God, which we 
experience here upon earth. And this intereD:~ 
as it is not forced upon us, fo neither is it of
fered to our acceptance, but to our acquifition; 
in [uch fort, as that we are in danger of miffing 
it, by means of temptations to negleCt, or aCt 
contrary to it; and withol1t attention and felf
denial, muD: and do mifs of it.. It is then per
feCtly credible, that this may be our cafe, with 
refpeB: to that chief and final good, which reli-
gion propofes to us. -

• 

• 
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State if Probation, as tittended for moral 
D(j2:Jj)/ine and Improvement. 

R01VI the conflderation of our being in a 
probation-fiate, of :fo much difficulty and 

hazard, naturally ari:fes the quefiion, how v{e 
came to be placed in it. But fnch- a general 
inquiry as this, vvould be found involved in in
fuperable difficulties. For, though lcHne of thde 
difficulties would be leiTened by obicrving, that 
all wickedneis is voluntary, as is implied in its: 
very notion; and that many of the mii~ries of 
life have apparent good effects: yet, when ,\'(; 
confider other circnmilances belonging to botb) 
and what mufi be the confequence of the for
mer in a life to corne; it canllot but be acknow-
ledged plain folly and prefumption, to pretend 
to give an account of the whole reafons of this 
matter: the whole reaions of our being allotted 
a condition, out of which fo [llLlCh vlickednefs 
and mifery, fo circumfianced, v.,'Oulcl in faEt 
arife. '''hether it be not beyond our faculties~ 
not only to :find out, but even to undedhnd" 
the 'liThole account of this; or, though we -
fhould be fuppofed capable of underfianding it, 
yet, vvhethcr it vvouid be of fervicc or prejudice 
to us to be informed of it, is' impoffible to fay. 
But as our prefent condition can in no wife be -
ihewn inconfifrent with the perfeCt moral go-
vernment of God: fo religion teaches us w-e 
were placed iI). it, that we might qualify our-

felves, 
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felves, by the praCtice of virtue, for another 
fiate ,which is to follow it. And this, thnugh 
but a partial anfwer, a very partial one indeed, 
. to the inquiry now mentioned; yet, is a more 
fatisfactory anf wer to another, which is of real; 
and of the utmofi: importance to us to have an
fwered: the inquiry, What is our bufinefs here? 
the known end then, why we are placed in a 
fiate of fo much affiiCtion, hazard, and diH1cultY1 
is, our improvement in virtue and piety, as the 
requifite qualification for a future fiate of fecu .. 
fity and happinefs. 

Now the beginning of life, confidered as an 
education for mature age in the prefent world, 
appears plainly, at firfi: :fight, analogous to this 
our trial for a future one: the former being in 

, our temporal capacity, what the latter is in our 
religious c~pacity. But fome obfervations com~ 
Inon to both of them~ and a more difiinCl con
fideration of each, will more di:0:inClly thew the 
extent and force of the analogy between them; 
and the credibility, which m"iies from hence, as 
,vell as from the nature of the thing, that the 
prefent life was intended to be a fiate of difci~ 
pline for a future one. -

1. Every fpecies of creatures is, we fce, db
figned for a particular way of life; to which, 
the nature, the capacities, temper, and quaiifi
cations, of each fi)ecies, are as neceffary, as their 

.' /'l Dt.. . 1 external ClrClUTInances. ,uotu corne Into L1C 
,notion of fl1Ch flate, or particular way of life? 
and are confiituent parts of it. Change a man's 
capacities or charaCter to the degree, in which it 

• 
lS 
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is conceivable the v may be chanQ:ed; 2.nd he 

-I. ~ 

would be altogetber inc~pable of a human 
coude of life, and human happinefs; as inca..; 
pable, as if, his nature continuing unchanged, he 
\\7Cre placed in a "\vorlcl, where he had no fj)here 
of aCtion, nor any objeBs to aniwcr his appe
tites, pan-ions, and affections of any fort. One 
thing is iet over againfi another, as an antient 
writer expreJfes it. OUf nature corre(ponds to 
our external condition. "'\Vithout this correfpon
dence, there "\~.roulcl be no poffibility of any fuch 
'thing as human life and human happineis: 
')vhieh life and happinefs are, therefore, a rrjitlt 
from our nature and condition jeintly : meaning 
by human life, not living in the literal {enfe, but 
the whole cornplex notion commonly underfiood 
by thoie words. So that, without determining 
what will be the employment and happinefs, the 
l)articular Efe, of /good men hereafter; there 
l1yufr be. fome determinate capacities, fome ne
cdEtry charaCter and qualifications, without 
\vhich pericllls cannot but be utterly incapable 
of it: in like manner, as there muft be rome? , 
without whieh m~n \vould be incapable of their 
prefent fiate of life. Nov,'; . 

II. The confiitution of human creatl1res, and 
indeed of a1l creatures \vhich come under our 
notice; is iuch, as that they are capable of na
turally becoming qualified for fiates of life, for 
which they were once wholly unqualified. In. 
imagi'nation we may indeed conceive of crea
tures, as incapable of having any of their facul
ties ilaturally enlarged, or as being unable na
turally to acquire any new qualifications: but 
the faculties of every ii)ecies known· to us, are 

I-:I made 
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made for enlargc1l1ent; for acquirements of 
experience and habits. \Ve find ourfc!ves in par
ticular endued with capacities, not only of per
ceiving ideas, and of knovv ledge or perceiving 
truth, but alfo of fioring up our ideas and know
ledge by memory. \1\Teare capable, not only of 
acting, 'and of having different momentary im
pl;eBions ruac1e upon US; uut of ,getting a neyv 
t~lcility in any kind of <1<stion, and of fettled al
terations in our temper or character. The poyver 
of the t\VO laD: is the power of habits. But nei
ther the perception of ideas, nor knmvledge of 
any fort, are habits; though abfolutely necdTary 
to the forming of thein. However, apprehen
Gon, reafon, memory, which are the capacities. 
of acquiring kUo\'i'ledge, are greatly improved 
by exerciie. Whether the word habit is appli ... 

, cable to all thefe improvements, and in particll'~ 
lar how far the powers of memory and oJ 
habits may be powers of the fame nature, I 
{hall not inquire. But that perceptions come 
into our minds readily antI of conde, by means 
_of their having been there before, [eems a thing 
of the lame fort, as readinefs in any particular 
kind of action, proce~diI1g from being accuf .. 
tomed to it. And aptneis to recolleCt practical 
obfervations of fen-ice in our conduCt, is plainly 
habit in many cafes; There are habits of per
ception, and habits of action. An infiance of 
... \....,... C __ a_ ....... : ... _ .... _ ...... _ ...... .().. ......... 4- ..." .... ,l ;" .. r ........... :.1 .. 01 .......... <f-...,,~y 
L1IC; lUl.l.i.lC;l • .l~ VUl '-Ull.lLClllL (.t.LIU, \..,;. V \"'.1.l 1.1 V .1UILLO:! 

• • • 
readine1s, in correcting the impreffiolis of our 
fight concerning magnitudes and difrances, [qa& 

.-4,.... _ ~ ... ....,.. .-.o 

to 1ub1htute jUdgment 111 the room ot ten1atlOn 
imperceptibly to our[elves. And it [eemsas if 
all other aifociations of ideas not naturally con
nected, might be· called pafilve habits;, as pro-

perly 
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perly as our readlncfs in undcrfianding l:mguages 
·upon fight, or hearing of words. And our rea
dinefs in ii)caking and \vriting tI?-em is an in
fiance of the latter, of aCtive habits. For dif
tinctnefs, we may ~onfider habit~~ as belonging 
to the body, or the mind: and the latter will be -
explained by the former. Under the former 
are ~omprehended all bodily aCtivities or mo
tions, whether graceful or unbecoming" which 
are owing to uie: under the latter, genel"al ha
bits of life and conduct; fi.1ch as thole of obe-, 

dience and fubmiffion t.o authority, or to any 
particular perfon; thoie of veracity, jufiice, and 
charity; thofe of attention, indufiry, felf-go
vernment, envy, revenge. Anu habits of this 
latter kind feem produced by repeated aecs, as 
well as the former. And in like manner as ha
bits belonging to the body, are i)roduced by ex
ternal aCts: fo habits of the mind are produced 
by the exertion of inward praCtical principles, 
i. e. by carrying them into aet, or aeting upon 
them; the principles of obedience,. of veracity, 
jufiice, and charity. Nor can thoie habits be 
formed by any external courfe.of aCtion, other
"\Tife than as it proceeds from thefe principles! 
bCCCltlie it is only thefe inward principles ex
erted? \vhich are ilri8:1yacts of obedjence, of 
veracity, of jui1:ice, and of charity. So likewife 
habits of attention, indufiry, felf-government, 
are in. the fame manner acquired by exercife; 
and habits of envy and revenge by indulgence, 
\v hether in outward aCt, or in thought and in
tention, i. e.. inward aEt: for [uch Intention is 
an aCt. Refolutions alfo to do well, are pro
perly aCts. And endeavouring to enforce upon 

H i our 
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our OINn lTlinc1s, a practical fenfe of virtue, or 
to beget in others tha t praCl:ical fenfe of it, which 

_ a man really has himidf~ is a virtuous act. All -
the fe, therefore, rnay and W!ll contribute towards 
forming good habits. But going over the the
ory of virtue in one's thoughts, talking well~ 
and c1rcl\ving fine piCtures, of it; this is 10 far 
from necef{~lflly or certainly conducing to fonTl 
an h,~bit of ,it, in him, vI,ho thus employs 1:. im.iClf ; 
that it may harden the mind in a contrary cOllrfc~ 
and render.it gradually more inienfible, i. e. form 
an habit of inieniibilitv, to all 111.01'8.1 conftdera-

"' tions. For, from our very faculty of habits y 

paffi.ve impreffions, by being repeated, gro\V 
weaker. Thoughts, by often paffing through 
the mind, are felt lcfs fenfibly: being accuf
tomed to danger, begets intrepidity, i. e. leifens, 
fear; to difirefs, lefiens the pafDon of pity; to 
infiances of otbers mortality, JdTens the lenfible 
apprehenfion of our own. And from thefe two
obiervations together; that praCtical habits are 
h'iT'TIed a.nd firengthenedby repeated aEts, and 
t~1at pafGve impreHlons grovi1 \v;::aker by being' _ 
repeated upon us; it mllfl follow, that active 
habits n1ay be gradually forming and firength
ening, by 8. courfe of acting 'upon {uch and fuch 
motives and excitements, yvhilfi thde motives. 
and excitements thel~1.feIves are, by proportion
able degrees, growing lefs ienilble, i. c. are COll-
0" '11 1 r 1 1 r to, rl' L 14.. 4.-1 tlnuauy J.els anCi lelS lenlll~llyle!.l, e';eIi as ulC 

aCtive habits flrengthcn. And experience con
firms this ~ for aCtive principles, at the very 
time that they are leis lively in perception than 
they were, are found to be, fome hc)\v, wrought 
more thoro~ghly into the temper and charaCter, 

anct 
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;and become more efl.:ectual in influencing our 
practice. The three things jufi mentioned,' 
rnay afford in£bnces of it. Perception of dan
ger, is a natural excitement of paOive ,fcar, and 
activecantioll: and by being inured to danger, 
habits of the latter are grad\.1alIywrought, at 
the fan1.e time that the former gr~Ldually IdTens. 
Perception of difireis in others, is a natural ex
citement, pafflvcly to pity, and aEtively to rc"'" 
Jie'i.'c it: but let a man fet himicJf to attend to, 
inquire out, and relieve dii1refied pericms, and 
he cannot but grow Ids and leis ienfibly af
feEled vvith the vario.us miieries of life, with 
"Nhich he 111.U:O: become acquainted; vi'hen yet, 
at the i;' .. me time, benevolence, conildcred not 
as a pafilon, but as a practical principle of a.thon, 
will ftrengthen: and \vhjlH: he paHl\'ely com
paBlonates the clifhdfed leis, he will acquire a 
greater aptitude aClively to ::1i1ift and beli.-iend 
them. So (ilio at the i~lrne time th2,t the daily 
infb.nces of n1cns chinv arollnd us. bo-ive us ., <...., .; 

daily a leis fentible paiFve fccEng or apprchen-
{ion of our own mortality, It'.ch infiances gre~tly 
contribute to the itrengthening a praELical re
-gard to it inferiolls men; i. e. to forming an habit 
of aaing with a confiant view to it. And this 
.r. . f l~ il 1 rr' .I.eems agaIn urt 1cr to l.ew, t 1at pmllve llll-

preffions made upon our minds by admonition, 
e:'{l)eriellce~ exaIIJl)le~ tll01.igh tiley lna)' l'lu\re a 
ren1.ote efficacy, and a very great one, towards 
forming aCtive habits, yet, can have this effi
cacy no otherwife than by inducing us to illch 
a coude of action: and that it is, not i.leing af-

, .... _-

feered fo and fo, but acting, which forms thoi'e 
habits: only it lll'ufi be always remembered, that 
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real endeavours to enforce good impreffions 
upon ourfelves, are a :(pecies of virtuous action. 
Nor do we know how far it is poffible, in the 
nature of things, that effect" fhould be \vrought 
in us at once, equivalent to habits, i. e. \vhat is 
wrought by ufe and exercife. I-Iov./cver, the 
thing infified upon is, not what may be poHible", 
but what is in faa the appointment of nature ~ 
which is, that aC'cive habits are to be forr-ned by 
exercife. Their progreis may be 10 gradual, as 
to be imperceptible in its fieps: it may be hard 
to explain the faculty, by VI hieh we arc capable 
of habits, throughout its feveral parts; and to 
trace it up to its original, fo as to difiinguiih it 
from all others in our mind: and it teems as if 
contrary effeCts were to be afcribecl to it. But the 
thing in s::el1eral, that our nature is formed to 
yield, in fome fuch manner as this, to 'ufe rond 
exercife, is matter of certain experience. 

/ 

Thus, by accuftoming ourfelves to any courfe, 
of a8ion, we get an aptnefs to go, on, a facility ~ 
reaciineis, and often pleafl1re, in it. The incli
nations \vbich rendered us ,avede to it, grow 
"yeaker: the difficulties in it~ not only the ima·, -ginary but the real ones, ieffen: th,e rea[OllS for 
it, offer themleIves of courfe to our thoughts 
upon all oecaGons: and the leaft ~limp[e of them 

v ~ 

isiiJfficient to make us' go 011, ina c01uie of aCtion, 
to which we have been accuftomed. And'prac
tical prillciplesappear to grow frronger7 abfo .. 
lutely in. themfdves, by exercife; L\S well as re
latively, with regarq to contrary principles; 
which, by being accufiomed to fubmit, doJo 
habitually, and of conde. And thus a new 

§ charaCter~ 
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character, in feveral refj)cCts, may be formed; 
and many habitudes of life, not given by nature, 
but VI" hich nature direCts us to acquire. 

HI. Indeed we may be 8{fured, that Vv'C :fhodd 
never have had thcie capacities of improving by 
experience, acquired know ledge? and habits, 
had they not been necerr~ry, al1l, intended to 
be made ufe of. And accordingly we find them 
(0 ncceffiuy, and io m.uch intended, that with
cut them \ve fhou1d be utterly incapable of that, 
which \vas the end for which \ve \vcre rnade, 
conficlerecl, in our temporal capacity only: the 
ern ploym.ents and [,ttisfaCtions of our mature :flate 
of life. 

Nature docs in no vviie qualify us wholly) 
nmch leis at once, for this mature i1::ate of life. 
Even maturity of undcrfranding and bodily 
ftrength, are not only arrived to gradually, but 

, are alia very much owing to the continued exer
ciie of our powers of body and mind, from in fan
cy. But ifvi'e-[uppofe a perfon brought into the 
\';!orId with both thefe in maturity, as far as this 

• 

is conceivable; he would plainly at firi1:: be as 
unqualified for the human life of mature age, 
as an idiot. I-Ie \voulc1 be in a manner difrraCted, 

. with afiol.lilhment, and apprehenfion, and curio-
1~t • r,.. ,.. r. h 1 
1 y, and 1l1lpelue: nor -can one guels, llOV" '~ong 

it would be, hefore he would be familiarized 
to himfelf and the objeCts about him enough, 
even to let himielf to any thing. It may be 
quefiioned too, whether the natural information 
of his fight and hearing, ,vould be of any man- . 
ncr of ufeatall to him in aCting, before expe-

/ 
H 4 rience. 

• 

• 

• 
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rience. And it ieems, that men \vould be 
fi:rangely heacHhong and felf-willed, and dif
pofed to exert themfelves v"ith an impetllofit)'? 
which would render iociety inillpportablc, and 
the living in it impracticable; v'I'ere it not for 
fome acquired moderation and felf-government, 
fome aptitude and readinefs in refiraining therl1-
felves) and concealin~ their ienie of things. 
¥/ant of every thing of this kind '.vhich is learnt, 
""ould render a man as uncapable of iocicty, as 
v.'ant of language would: or as his natural ig
norance of any of the particul:u employments 
of life, ,,,,ould render him uncapablc of providlng 
himidf vvith the common conveniences, or illP
plying the nece{fuy v/ants of it. In thde re,. 
jl)eCts, and probably in many more, of-"hich v"yc 
ba\'e no particular notIon, mankind is left, by 
nature, an unformed, unfinifhed creature; ut
terly deficient and unqualified, before the ac
quirement of knowledge, c),pcrience, and ha
hits, 'for that rnaturc :Crate of life, which was 
the end of his creation, confidcring him as re
lated only to this world~ 

, 

But then. as nature has endued us with a . ' 

power of fupplying thofc deficiencies, by ac
quired knowledge, experience, and habits: i'O 
..... -,-. "1:- l· .... -r llKeWl1e we are placeC! In a conlutlOl1) III llliancy, 
childhood, and youth, fitted for it; fitted for - , 

our acquiring thoie qualifications of all lorts5 

which we fiand in ileed of in matllre age. 
Hence children, from their very bil~th, arc 
daily grmving acquainted, with the objeCts alJout 
them, with the fcene in which they are placed,' 
and to have a. future part; alldlearning iomc-: 

. '. vv hat 
• • 

• , 
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what or other, nece{fary to the performance of 
it. The illbordinations, to 'which they are ac
cuf1:omcd in domdhc life, teach th;;m ielf-go
vcnun;;nt in coynn1on behaviour abroad, and pre
paTe them :fo!" illbjd:l:ion' and obedience to civil 
authority. \II/hat paffes before their eyes, and 
daily happens to thern, gives them experience, 
C3.l1tion :J.gainfi treachery and deceit, together 
Yi'ith numiJerlds little rules of action ancl COll

duel, v('hich v/e could not live without; and 
v\'hieb are learnt fa inienfilJly and (o perfeCl:ly, as 
to be mi{bken perhaps for infiinCl:: though 
they are the etl=eEt of long experience and exer
cile; as much 10 as language, or kuO\vledge in 
particular bufineis. or the-qualifications and be
haviour belonging to the ieveral ranks and. pro
feHiolls. Thus the beginning of our clays is 
adapted to be, and is~ a fiate of education in 
the theory and pra('tice of mature life. vYe 
me mnch a{fified in it by example, inilrucrion, 
and the care of others: but a great deal is left 
to our{elves to do. And of this, 'as part is 
done eaiily and of com"fe; 10 part requires dili
gence and caI'e, the voluntary foregoing many 

. thin2:s which we defire, and fetting ourfelves 
'-' '-' 

to what we ihouhl have no inclination to, but 
for the neceBity or expedience of it, For, that 
1 r'\ I ........... , ,.- ,., .......... 1 ; n ..... 1 .. , .fl. ..... 'C'T ,-y Y 1 ..... : ,....1..,. .. 1"..:::.. .fl. ......... :........... ,....c.f'"-. .. --- ........ _...- p 

.1.'LlJ\..JUl. CLl.~LL 1L.1.'-' LlJ.t.J. )', v,"' ll.1\ ..... l..1. loll ..... .1.LCLLJ.Vl~ V~ loU ~~Ja.l~ v 
• • 

abfolutely requires, they would be greatly un-
qualified ·for, in maturity; as th6fe in other 
/'l • ''1' r , ~ "... ... 
ltatlons WOUld be, tor any otner, lorts ot applI-
cation; if both were not accufiomed to them 
in their youJh. And according as perfol1s be
have themiClves~ in the general education which 

'1 1 1 l' h . 1 1. 1 al go tnrollgn, aIln In t e partIcular ones aClaprea 
to particul~r employments; their charaCter is 

formed, 
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'fanned,' and made appear; they recommend 
themfelves more or leis; and are capable of, and 
placed in, different fiations ill the fociety of 
mankind. 

'j'he former part of life then, is to be confi
oered as an irnportant opportunity? Vi hich na
ture Plts into our hands; and which, '.vhen loil, 
is nct to be recovered. And our being placed 
in a uclte of difcipline throughout this life, for 
another world, is a providential diipoiition of 
things, exaCtly of the fame kind, as our beirw' 

~ I 0 

placed in a Hate of diicipline during childhood, 
, for mature age. Our condition in both reil)eCts 

is uniform and of a piece, and comprehended 
uncler one and the i~llne general law of nature. 

And if we were not able at all to difcern, 
how or in \-"hat v'/ay the prefent life could be 
our preparation for another; this \vonld be no 
objeCt-ion againfi the credibility of its being fo. 
For we do not diicern, how food and {leep COll

tribute to the growth of the body: nor could 
have any thought that they \vould, before \ve 
had experience, N or do children at all think,
on the one hand, that the ilJorts and exerciies, 
to which they are fo much addiB:ecl? contribute 

... • 11 ..... 1 1 

to theIr 11ealtl1 ane1 growtn; nor on toe otner", 
of the neceffity which there is for their being 
reurained in them: 110r are they capable of un
derftanding the ufe of many parts of diicipline, 
which nevcrthelefs they mufi be made to go 
through, in order to qualify them for the bu
linefs of-mature age. \,TI/ ere we not able then 
to difcover, in what reilJeCts the preieo t life 
could form us for a future ,one:- yet nothing 

would. 
-
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would be more fuppo(1.ble than that it might, 
in Lome rc:fi}e{~ls or other, horn the general ana
legy of pro"vidence. And this, fo[" ought I icc, 
might reaion~lb]y be Lid, even though we :i110uld 
not take in the con{ider~~ti()n of God's moral go
vernment over the vvorld. But, 

IV. Take in this confideration, and confe
quently, that the charach:;j'- of virtue and piety 
is a neccffclry <]llaliiication for the future flate; 
and then \ve may dii.t111Etly iee, hoy\', and in 
what reil)ct1s, the preit:nt: life may be a prepa
ration for it: illlce we 1-vant, am! are capable if, 
improvement in t/wt cizaJ"(j{/.er, by moral and reli
gious habitJ"; and the prejtmt life is jll to be a jie/te 
'!l dij~'iplim~ for jitclt impro<[)emeJlt: in like man
ner as vv'e ha"ve already obierved, how, and in 
what reii:;ecrs, infancy, childhood, and youth, 
are a necerra'ry preparation, and a natural flate 
of difcipline, for mature age. 

Nothing which we at prefent fee, would lead 
tlS to the thought of. a folitary unactive {tate 
hereafter: but, if we judge at all frorn the ana
l()gy of nature, we mu:O: fllppofe, according to 
the Scripture account of it, that it will be a 
cornmunity. And there is no ihaclov,T of any 
.1· r ... ., .. O'.. ,1 1,., 

thll1g unrealO112.ble In conceIvIng, tl10ngn tnere 
be no analogy for it, that this community will 
be, as the Scripture reprefents it, under the 
more immediate, or, if [uch an expreffion may 
be ufed, the more fenfible government of God. 
Nor is 'our ignorance, what will be the employ
ments of this happy community, nor our cQnie~ 
(juent ignorance, vv hat particularfcope or occafion 

there 

• 
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there will be for the exerciie of veracity, juf
tice, and charity, amongil the members of it 
''lith regard to each other; any proof, that there 
'~lill be no fpherc of exercife j()f thoie vinues. 
lVluch lefs, if that were pofiible, is our igno
rance any proof, that there will be no occa
iion for that frame of 111ind, Of character, 
whi-ch is fonned by the daily pr~ctice of thofe 
particular virtues here, and vv llicll is a ref tilt 
from it. This at leaD: muil be ovvnecl in general, 
that, as the government cfiabli111ed in the uni,· 
'verfe is moral, the charaBer of virtue and piety 
111Ufi, in fame vITay or other, be the condition of 
our happinds, or the qualification for it. 

Now from what is above obiervecl, concern
ing our natural power of habits, it is eafy to 
fee, that vve arc capable of moral improvement 
by diiciplin-c. And hovv greatly we want it, 
need not be proved to anyone who is acquaint,. 
eel with the great wickeclnefs of mankind; or 
even 'with thoie im.perfeBions, which .the beil· 
are conicious' of. 13ut it is not perhaps dif:· 
tinBly attended to l1y everyone, that the oc
callon \vhich human creatures ha've for diici.,. 
plille, to improve in them this charaClcl- of vir
tue and piety, is to be traced up higher than to - ~.. ~- _ .... ' .. - _. 
exceis In the paiilOns, by mdulgence and halnts 
of vice. }\'Iankind, and perhaps all finite crea.,. 
tUfCS, from. the ver~r confiitution of their na", -
ture, before habits of virtue, are deficient, 
and· in danger of deviatin g from. VI' h'1:t is right, 
and therefore ilancl in need of virtuous habits, 
for a iecurity againil this danger. For, toge
ther with the general principle of moral under
fianding, we have in our inward frame various 

afi--ecrions 
• , 
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affections tovvards particular external objects. 
Thefe attections are natureJly, and of right, hlb
jeC1: to the government of the moral principle, 
as to the occafions upon \\'hich they may be gra
tified; as to the times~ degrees, and mclnner, in 
","hich the objects of then! may he purillec.l: but 
then the principle of virtue can neither excite 
them, nor prevent their being excited. On the 
contrary, they are naturally felt, w'hen the objects 
of them arc preient to the mind, not only be
fore all confideration, \v bether they can be 

• 
obtained by lav,rful means, Imt after it is found 
they cannot. For the natural objects of atlec
tion continue fo; the neceffarics, cOllveniences, 
and pleai~lres of life, remain naturally defir
able; though they cannot be obtained illllO
cently: nay, though they cannot pofilbly be 
obtained at all. And when the objects of any 
affection whatever cannot . be obtained \vith
out unlavvful means; but may be "obtained by 
them: iLlch afl:eaion, though its being excited, 
and its continuing [orne time in the mind, be it 
as innocent as it is natural and nece:ffary; yet 
cannot but be conceived to have a tendency to 
incline perfons to venture upon fllch unhnvful 
means: and therefore muil be conceived as 
putting them in [orne danger of it. Now what 
is the general [ecurity againfi this danger, 

.1"'\' • ................. - ---

agamit theIr actually devlatll1g trom nght? As 
the danger is, [0 alia mufi the fecurity be, from 
within: from the practical principle of virtue". 

- --. Anel 

" It may be thought, that a fenfe of intcreft would as effeCtually 
reftraill creatures from doin1. wrong. ELlt if by afotife if illlertfl is 
meant a {peculative conviCtion 01' belief, th:lt fuch and fuch indul

gence 

-
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And the firengthening or improying this prin
ciple, con11dered as praEtical, or as a principle 
of action, vvill le£fcn the danger, or increafe the 
fecurity againfi it. And this moral principle is 
capable of improvement, by proper diiCipline 
and exerciie: by recolleCting the pracbcal im
pre{fions which example and experience have 
111ade upon us: and, inil:ead of fol1mving llU
mour and mere inclination, by continually at
tending to the equity and right of the cafe, in 
Vv' hatevcr Vo/e are engaged, be it in ,greater or 
le[s matters; and accuil:oming oudelves always_ 
to aa upon it; as being iUdf the jufi and natu
ral motive of aaiolJ,: and as this moral courie 
of behaviour, Inuit necefElfily, under divine 
government, be our final int~refi. :rIms the 
principlt: if 'virtlte, improved info aiZ habit, if 
'Lvhich impro'i.JCJ1JC.1lt 'We are thus capable, -Iuil! 
plainlY be, in proport':o1t to tlte jl:rmgtlt if it, a 
.fecztrity againji tlte danger which ji/lite creatures 
are in,from the 'ueJ)' 7zaturc r:/ propn!fiO;:l, or ]'Jar
tiezdar qf!e{liom. This W8.)' of putting the 
matt..:;)", it.lppofes particular aItt£tions to remain 

gcncc would oecaGon them grea\"er unc:Jumf" upon tbe W]lO]", 
than fatisr"aion: it is contrary to prcfcnt experici:ce to fay, that 

1 • . r r ," Ii.' ,C J". • .r1 • , r I 'I I 
tnls Jenle 01 Inter.ell 1:, JUJ.i1C1CIYi: to reltr31J1 tnetll II'on) t ltls 'lIlUtJ lI_ 

b 

in" thcmfelves. /\nd if bv aft?:/(: of i~ltt:"'il is meant a j)raCtical re· ~ ~ ~~ w • 

gard to what is ll[X)Il the whole atir happinefs: this is not only co
incident vdth th·:! principle of vir tue or .nerd reCtitude, but is a 
part of the idea itrdf. -And it is ev idem i his rea[.)llal;.1e felf-Iuvc 
wants to be improved, as really as any principle in our nr.ture. 
For we dailv fee it overmatcl:ed, not onk bv the mo:'e boirterolls' - . . 
naffions. but bv curiofitv. fharne. love of imitation. bv any thin". 
.. • 01 '" ~. • • '" J .::;J ~ 

even indolence: efpecially if the interefr, the temporal interefr, fup-
pufe, which is the end of fueh felf-love, be at a dii1:anee. So greatly 
are profligate men miftaken, when they affirm they are wholly go
verned bv interefr .. dnefs and felf-love. And fo little caufe is ther<:-

• 
fQr rnoralifrs to difclaim this princi pIe. See p. 86, 8 i. 

• 
111 
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in a future i1:ate; which it is [carce pomble to 
avoid fuppohng. And if they do; ,,,re clearly 
fee, that acquired habits of virtue and ielf-go
vernment may be neccffary for the regulation of 
them. ,I-Iowever, though we 'were not dii1:inCtly 
to take in this ill ppofition, bu t to fj)cak onl y in 
general; the thing really comes to the fame. 
For habits of virtue, thus acqL1ired by c1ifcipIine, 
are improvement in virtue: and irnprovement 
in virtue, mufr be advancement in happincis, if 
the govermTlcnt of the L111iveric be rnoml. 

, 

From there things vve may oLf.:rve, and it 
will farther {hevv this our natural and original, 
need of being improved by difcipline, how it 
comes to pais, that creatures made upright fall ; 
and that thofe who preicrve their l1prightnel'S, 
by fo doing, raite themieIvcs to a more fecure 
flate of virtue. To fay that the former is ac
counted for by the nature of liberty, is to h'1Y no 
more, than that an event's ~ .. aually happening 
is accolll1ted for by a mere poiiibiEty of its hap
pening. But it feelTIs dii1:inEtly conceivable 
from the very' nature of p'articular af1:Cchons or 
propenfions. For, fLlppofe creatures intended 
for [uch a particular i1:atc of life) for which filch 
propeniions ,\vere neceffary: fuppofe them en
dued vi'ith fuch propenfiolls, together with mo-
1-":) 1 " ..... .rl~'1"'".f1-" "lrl~n....... ..... .... ..,-~ ..... , 1 : "''''''l. _1~ _ _ 1 ~ -- -,"' '1 nt~·;z /=1-]- .. ·.,1 
.... U.L Ul.JuvJ J.Lal. '-'1l10 , ct..::. V\ Cil JL.ll_~lUtl.!.l!S CoO r-u",-- \.....U_ 

fenfe of virtue, as a ii)eculative perception of it ; 
and that all thefe feveral principles" both natu
ral and morai? forming an inward conftitution of 
mind, were in the moil: exaCt proportiol1"poffi
bIe; i. e. in a proportiol1 the moil: exaCtly 
adapted to their intended Rate of life: {uch 

creatures 

, 
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creatures wou1d be made upright, or finitely 
perfeCt. Now particular propenfions, from their 
very nature, mu:fl: be felt, the obje&:3 of them 
being prcfent; though they canrwt be gratified 
at all, -or not with the allowance of the moral 
principle. But if they can be gratified without 
its allowance, or by contradiCting it; then thc}' 
mu11: be conceived to have iom_e tendency, in 
how low a degree fcJCvcr, yet forn.e tendency, to 
induce perfons to f-uch forbidden gratification. 
This tendency, in i()ffiC one particular propcn
fion, may be increaied, -by the greater frequency 
of occafions naturally exciting it, than of occa
:Gons exciting others. The lcail voluntary in
dulgence in forbidden circumfl:ances, though but 
in thought, will increa1(:: this wrong tendency; 
and may increaie it further, till, peculia!- COD
junctures perhaps conll)iring, it becomes effccr; 
and danger of deviating from right, ends in ac
tual deviation from it: a danger _neceiT.:'lrily ari( .. 
ing from the very nature of propenfion; and 
,:vhich therefore could not haye ,been ·prevented, 
though it might have been efcapec1, or got in
nocently through. The caie \vould be, as if 
we were to fuppoie a :fb-ait path marked out for 
a ped~n, in which fuch a degree of attention 
would keep him _ {'ccady: but if he \vould ,not 
attend in this des:ree, anyone of a thoufancl 

~\ 

_L: .... n .... ....... ,..... ........... t...: ...... ~ ..... l ..... :co r-. ... 'a --.; ....... 1-, ... l~"rl 1",~rY\. ("\1lt. 
t.H.JJCLL;:,), LdLL1J.~.Llb Ij~0 '-' J\...." J..1.~~bJ..lL .J..~"'~ .......... &.&. ... _ .......... 

of it. Now it is impoffible to fay, hovv much~ 
even the firil full overt aCt of irregularity, might 
.--- - ... , 1"\_. j- •• 1.1 
dliorder the Inward COn1tltUtlon;· urneroe -we 
adjuilments, and alter the proportions,. which 
formed it, and in which the uprightnefs of its, 
_make confined: but repetition of irregularities 

would 
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would produce habits. And thus the confiitu~ 
tion would be [poiled; and creatures made up
right, become corrupt and depraved in their 
fettled charaCter, proportionably to their re
peated irregularities in occaGonal aBs. But on 
the contrary, thefe creatures might have im
proved and raiied themfelves, to an higher and 
more fecure fiate of virtue, by the contrary be
haviour: by fieadily follo'wing the moral prin
ciple, fuppofed to be one part of their nature; 
and thus withilanding that unavoidable danger 
of defection, \vhich necefE1J-ily arofe from pro~ 
pennon, the other part of it. For, by thus pre
ferving their integrity for tome time, their dan
ger would lerren; flnce l)ropenuolls by being 
inured to itlbmit, would do it more eauly and of 
courre: and their fecurity againil this leITening 
danger would il1creafe; unce the moral prin
ciple would gain additional ilrength by exercife : 
both which things are implied in the notion of 
virtuous habits. Thus then vicious indulgence, 
is not only criminal in itfelf, butalfo depraves 
the inward conilitution and character. And 
virtuous felf-government, is not only right in 
itfelf, blit alfo improves the inward confiitution 
or character: and may improve it to [uch a de~ '. 
gree, that though we ihould tl.lppoie it impof
tible, for particular affections to be abfcilutely 

• ."1 ·.'1.1 1·· 1 ~ 

C0111cWent ,Xl1tn, tne moral pnnciple; anct con-
fequently ihould allow, that fuch creatures as 
have beell above fuppofed, would for ever re
main defeCl:ible; yet their danger of actually' 
deviating from right, may be almoft infinitely 
leffened, and they fully fortified againfr what 
remains of it: if that may be callcd danger, 

. 1. againft 
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againf1 which, there is an adequate effeetual fe
curity. But {Ell, this the,ir higher perfection 
may continlle to confif1 in habits of virtu'e formed 
in a f1ate of difcipline, and this their more 
compleat :«:~curity remain to proceed from them. 
And thus it is plainly conceivable, that creatures 
without blem.ifh, as they came out of the hands 
of God, may be in danger of going wrong; and 
fa may f1and in need of the fecurity of virtuous 
habits, additional to the moral principle wrought 
into their natures by him. That which is the 
ground of their danger, or their want of fecu
rity, may be confidered as a deficiency in them, 
to which virtuous habits are the natural fupply. 
And as they are naturally capable of beil'lg 
raiied and improved by diicipline, it, may be a 
thing fit and requifite, that they il)ould be placed 
in circumf1ances with an eye to it: in. circum
frances peculiarly fitted to be, to them, a fiate 
of diie;ipline for their improvement in virtue. 

, 

But how much more frrongly mufr this hqld 
'with retpeCl: t9 thofe, who have, corrupted their 
natures, are fallen from their original reCtitude, 
a I1d whofe paffiqns are become exceffive by re
peated violations of their inward confritutipn? 
Upright creatures may want to be improve\t: 
depraved c,reatures want to be renewed. , Edu
cation anddifcipline, which may he i.n all de,~. 
grees'and~ forts of geqtl(;,!nefs and. of [everity,; is 
expedient for thofe .. : but rpufi: b,e abfolute.ly n,e,-
ceffil.ry for, thc[c~ F ~r t,hcfc, di(cipline of th~, 
ieyerer fort too, ,\nd·1Ll. the. higher degree~ of it" 
mllD:. benecdfary, in order. to wear· out vicious 
h~b.its,; t~' recpver their primitive fireng.th~ of 

[elf-
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[elf-government, which indulgence mufr have 
weakened; to repair, as well as raife into an 
habit, the moral principle, in order to their ar ... 
riving at a fecure {tate of'virtuous happinefs. 

Now whoever will confider the thing, may 
clearly fee, that the prefent ,vorid is peculiarly 
fit to be a itate of difcipline for this purpofe, to 
{uch as will fet themiel ves to mend and improve~ 
For, the various temptations with which we are 
fLlrroundcd; our experience of the deceits of 
wickednefs; having been in many ini1:ances led 
wrong ourfe!ves;' the great viciouinefs of the 
world; the infinite diforders confequcnt upon 
it; our being made acquainted with pain and 
forro~v, either from our own feeling of it,. or 
from the fight of it in others; thefe things? 
though fome of them may indeed produce wrong 
efr'"ecrs upon our n,:tinds, yet when duly refleCted 
upon, have, all of them, a direCt tendency to 
bring us to a fettled moderation and reafonable~ 
nefs of temper: the contrary both to thought
leis levity, and affo to that unreitrained felf-wiI1, 
and violent bent to follow pl~efent inclinations. 
which may be obferved in undifciplined minds. 
Such experience, as the pre[ent {tate affords, of 
the frailty of our nature; of the bouncllefs ex~ 
travagance of ungoverned paffion; of the po'\ver 
vv"hich an infin:ite Being has over liS, by the va .. 
rious capacities of mifery which he has given 
us; in ihort, that kind and degree of expe .. 
rience, which the preient {tate affords us, that 
the conftitution ef nature is fuch as to admit the 

• 

poffibility,. the danger, and the aCtual event, of 
creatur~s lofing their innocence· and: 4appinefss-

I 2. and 
, 

/ 
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and becoming vicious and' wretched; hath . a 
tendency to give us a practical fenfe of things 
very different from a mere fj)cculative knowledge" 
that we are liable to vice, and capable of mifery. 
And who knows, whether the fecurity of crea
tures in the higheil: and moil: {ettled il:ate of per
feCtion, may not in part arife, from their having 
had fuch a fenfe of things as this, formed, and 
habitually fixed within them, in fome il:ate of 
probation. And, paffing through the prefent 
world with that moral attention, which is ne
ceIfary to the aCting. a right part in it, may leave 
everlail:ing impreffions of this fort upon our 
minds. But to be a little more diil:inCt: allure
ments to what is wrong; difficulties in the dif
charge of our duty; our not being able to act 
an uniform right part v,·ithout lome thought and 
care; and the opportunities which we have, or 
imagine we have, of avoiding w hat we diflike, 
or obtaining what we defire, by unlawful means, 
when we either cannot do it all, or at leafr not 
fo eafily, by lawful ones; thefe things, i. e. the 
fnares and tem.ptations of vice, are what ren
der the prefent world peculiarly fit to be a il:ate 
of difcipline, to thofe who will preferve their 
integrity: becaufe they render being upon our 
guard, refolution, and the denial of our paHlons, 
neceffary in order to that end. And the exer .. , 
eire of [uch particular recolleCtion, intention of 
mind, and felf-government, in the praCtice of 
virtue, has, from the make of our nature, a pe
culiar tendency to form habits of virtue; as im~ . 
plying, . not only a real, but alfo a more conti
nued, and a more intenfe exercife of the virtu
ous principle; or a more conil:ant and a :Chonger 

. ". . cfiort 
• 

• 
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effort of virtue exerted into aa. ThllS fuppofe 
a perfon to know himfeIf to be in particular dan
ger, for fome time, of doing any thing wrong, 
which yet he fully refolves not to do: continued 
recolleerion, and keeping upon his guard, in or
der to make good his re1olution, is a continued 
exerting of that aer of virtue in a high degree, 
which need have been, and perhaps 'vvould have 
been, only inflantaneous and weak, had the temp
tation been fo. It is indeed ridiculous to alfert, 
that felf-denial is effential to virtue and piety: 
but it would have been nearer the truth, though 
not firierly the truth itieIf, to have ulid, that 
it is effential to difcipline and improvement. 
For though aerions materially I virtuous, which 
have, no fort of d~fficulty, but are perfeerlyagree
able to our particular inclinations, may poHlbly 
be done only from thefe particular inc1iliations, 
and fo may not be any exercife of the princi
ple of virtue, i. e. not be virtuous actions at 
all; yet on the contrary, they may be an exercife 
of that principle: and 'when they are, they have 
a tendency to form and fix the habit of virtue. 
But when the exercife of the virtuous principle 
is lTIOre continued, oftener repeated, a'nd more 
intenfe; as it mufl: be in circumfiances of dan
ger, temptation, and diffi.culty, of any kind and 
11"'\ ~l"l'V rlprrt,*pe· th~c t-~nrlpn""'''H ~c ;tir-rlOo.,C~rl "1··Vt·~_ 
................. .&.,a. J "" ...... 6 .... '-' , ............... ...., l..v.1..1.'-, ....... .I. ... v J ..I.V .1 ... .1.""' ... v~".1.\"..'-&. 1-'..1 '\"J-

portionably, and a more confirmed habit is the 
confequence ... 

, 
• 

This undoubtedly holds to' a certain length: 
but how far it may hold, I know not. Neither· 
our intellectual pow.ers, nor our bodily firength, 
can be improved beyond [uch a degree ~ and 
~oth may b,e over-wrought. Po!l1bly there may 

I ~ be :J 
• 
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be fomewhat analogous to this, with reii)eCt to 
the moral charatl:er; which is fcarce worth COll

fidering. And I mention it only, lefi it ihould 
come into fome perfons thoughts, not as an ex
ception to the foregoing obfervations, which 
perhaps it is; but as a confutation of them, 
which it is not. And there may be ieveral 
other exceptions. Obfervations of this kind 
cannot be fuppofed to hold minutely, and in 
every caf<i!. . It is enough that they hold in 
general. And thefe plainly hold fa far, as 
that from them may be feen difiintl:ly, vvhich 
is all that is intended by them, that the prejrmt 
world is peculiarly fit to be a jlate if difcipline,for 
our improvement in virtue and piety: in the :f~lme 
'feri[e as [orne [ciences, by requiring and engag
ing the attention, not to be fure of iuch per-fons 
as will not, but of [uch as will, fet themfelves 
to them; are fit to form the mind to habits of 

• attentlOn. 
, 

Indeed the prcfent fiate is [0 far from prov
ing, in event, a clifcipline of virtue to the gene
rality of men, that, on the contrary, they ieem 
to make it a difcipline of vice. And the vici
oufne[s of the world is, in different ways, the 
great temptation, which renders it a fiate of 
virtuous difcipline, in the degree it is, to good 
men. The whole end, and the whole occafion, 
of mankind's being placed in fuch a fiate as the 

~ -
prefent, is not pretended to be accounted for. 
That which appears amidfi the general corrup
tioli, is, that there are fome perfons, who, hav
ing-within them the: principle of amendment and 
recovery, attend to and follow the· notices of 

§ . , virtue 
• 

• 
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virtue and religion, be they more clear or more 
obfcure, v,rhich are afforded them; and that the 
prefent world is, not only an exerciie of virtue 
in thefe perfons, but an exerciie of it in ways 
and degrees, peculiarly apt to improve it: apt to 
improve it, in fome refj)eCts, even beyond what 
would be, by the exercife of it required in a 
perfeCtly virtuous fociety, or in a foeiety of 
egually imperfeCt virtue with themielves. But 
that the prefent 'world does not aCtually become 
a :I1:ate of moral difcipline to many, even to 
the generality, i. e. that they do not improve or 
grow better in it, cannot be urged as a proof, 
that it \I\'as not intended for mora.l clifcipline, by 
any who at an obferve the analogy of nature. 
For, of the numerous feeds of vegetables and 
bodies of animals, which are adapted and put ill 
the way, to improve to fuch a point or fiate of 
natural maturity and perfeCtion, \ve do llot fee 
perhaps that one in a million actually does. F3.r 
the greate:l1: part of them decay before they are 
improve'd to it; and appear to b~ ab{()lutely de
firoyed. Yet no one, who does not deny all 
final caufes, will deny, that thofe feeds and bo
dies, which do attain to that point of maturity 
and perfeCtion, anfwer the end for wlJlch they 
were really defigned by nature; and therefore 
that nature defi!lned them [or filch perfecrioll. u _ 

And I cannot forbear adding, though it is 110t 

to the prefent purpofe, that the appearance of 
I': ... r..h ........ , ....... '''''''',..,.;''rr r:ntr1fi,o ;,,,, 1"l~tl11"P ''i.71tl-( l"p~;,,)pA 
.L \..l \.... .1 ~ a..L 1. a 1. .1..1 c..t. ~ ..L J. .1 b I.V ~ ", "" .l..1.'&'.l. .&. ........ '-I.... -, ....... ......... ... ...... .a 1 ... '""' .......... 

to thefe feeds and bodies, by foreign caufes, is 
to us as unaccountable, as, w 4at is much lllore 
tetrible, the prefent and future ruin of fo many 
moral agents by thernfelves i. e. by vice. 

, I 4 Again:l1: 
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Againfi th~s whole notion of moral difciplil).c, 
it may be objected, in another v~'ay; that fo fa~· 
as a courfe of behaviour, materially virtuous, 
proceeds from hope and fear, fo far it is only a 
difcipline and firengtbening of [elf-love. But 
doing what God comrnands, becaufe he com
mands it, is obedience, though it proce~ds frOl'Y). 
hope or fear. And a courfe of illCh obed~encc 
will form habits of it. And a confrant regard 
to veracity, jufiice, and charity, may form 
difrinCt habits of thefe particular virtues; aml. 
will certainly form habits of felf-government!. 
and of denying our inclinations, whenever vera-' 
city, jufrice, or charity requires it. Nor is there 
any foundation for this great nicety, with which 
fome affeCt to difringuiih ill this cafe, in orde~' 
to depreciate all religion proceeding from hope 
or: fear. For, veracity, jufrice, and charity, re· 
gard to God's authority, and to our own: chief 
interefi, are not only all three coincident; but 

, each of them is, in itfelf a jufr and natural mo
tive or principle of aCtion. And he who be
gins a good life from anyone of them, and 
perfeveres in it, as he is already in fome degree, 
fo he cannot fail of becoming- more and· more, 
of that charaC'rer, which is correfj)ondent to the 
confritution of nature as rnoral; and to the 
relation, VI' hich Goel frands in· to us as moral 

~ . . .. -
governor of it: nor confequently can he fail of 
obtaining that. happinefs, which this confritu
tiCll alld relatioll !leceiTarily ftlppofe CD!l!lecrecl 

with that character. 

Thefe feveral obfervations, concerning the 
aCtive principle of virtue and obedience to God's .. . 

commands, are applicabk to paflive il..lbmiffion 
or 

-
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or refignatioll to his will: which is another ef
[ential part of a right charaCter, conne~ed with. 
the fonner, and very l~uch in Ollr power to 
form ourfelves to. It may be imagined, that 
nothing but affliCtions can give occafion for or 
require this virtue; that it can have no refj)eCt 
to, nor be an y way necefbry to qualify for, a 
flate of perfeCt happineis: but it is not expe
~ience which can make us think thus. Proipe
rity itfelf, whiHl: any thing fuppofed defirable is 
~lot 01.1rS, hegets ~xtravfl.gant and l..lnboundeq 
thoughts. Imagination is altogether as much ~ 
lource of cliiContent, as any thing in our ex ... 
'fernal condition. It is indeed true, that there 
can p~ no fcope for patience, Whkll farrow 1hall 
pe tl0 more: but there may be need of a .temper 
of min~l, which ihall have been formed by pa
tience~ For, though felf-love, confidered merely 
p's an aCtive p6nciple leading us to purfue O\lr~ 
chief interefi, c.annot but be uniformly coinci
dent witli the principle of obedience to God's 
commaqds, ,our intere.(l: being rightlyunder:l1::ood; 
becaufe this obedience, and the purfuit of our 
own chief interefi, muit be in every cafe one and 
the :C:1.me thing: yet it may be qucfrioned, 'whc~ 
ther felf-love, conflJered mere! y as the de.(i.re of 
our own interefr or happinefs, can, from its na
ture, be thus abiolutely and uniformly coinci-- -
dent with the will of God; any more than par-
ticul~r affeaions can b: coincident in fuch fort, 
as not to hp. 11~hlp. to hp. p.vritp.rI llnon orr~on~ - ---- -- ._- ----.--- -- ...... - -------- -pr--- ..... -- ...... -----..... 
~md ill degrees, impoffible to be gratified con ... 
fiftently with the confritution of things, . or t1~\~ 

b p. 93· 
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divine appointments. So that habits of refigna
tion may, upon this account, be requifite for all 
creatures: habits, I fay ; which fignify what is 
formed by ufe. Bowever, in general,it is ob
vious, that both felf-Iove and particular affeco 

tions in human creatures, coniidered only as 
paffive feelings, difiort and rend the mind; and 
therefore frand in need of difcipline. Now de
nial of thofe particular affecrions, in a courfe of 
acrive virtue and obedience to God's will, has a 
tendency to moderate them; and feems alfo to 
have a "tendency to habituate the mind, to be 
ea(y and fatisfied with that degree of happinefs 
which is allotted us, i. c. to moderate felf-love. 
But the proper difcipline for refignation, is af
fliction. For a right behaviour vnder that trial; 
recollecring ourfe1ves fo as to confider it in the 
view, in which religion teaches us to confider it, 
as from the hand of God; receiving it as what 
he appoints, or thinks proper to perIl}it, in his 
world and under his govenlment ; , this will ha
bituate the mind to a dutiful iubmiffion. And 
fuch fuhmiffion, together with the active prin
ciple of obedience, make up the temper and 
character in us, which aniwers tohis fovereignty ; 
and which abfolutel y belongs to the condition of 
our being, as dependent creatures. Nor can it 
, r' 1 "\... \... •• 1 1 1r' h . 1 " ne lai(l, . tllat tJ.l1S IS 011J. ,r .Jreao . .lng ta.~e mIlle... to a 
fubmiffion to mere power; for mere power may 
be accidental, and precarious, and ufurped: but 
it is forming within ourfei~es the temper of re-

o fignation to his rightful authority, who is, by 
nature, fu preme over all. , 

" 

UpOll 
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Upon the whole: fuch a character, and fuch 
qualifications, are necefTary for a mature flate of 
-Jife in the prefent world, as nature alone does 
in no wife beirow; but has put it llpon us, in 
great part, to acquire, in our progrefs from one 
Hage of life to another, from childhood to lTla

ture age: put it upon us to acquire them, by giv
ing us capacities of doing it, and by placing us, ill 
the beginningoflife, inaconditionfit for.iL /\ncl 
this is a general analogy to our condition in the 
prefent world, as in a i1:ate of moral difcipline 
for another. It is in vain then to object ag8inft 
the credibility of the prefent life's being intended 
for this purpofe, that all the trou ble auel the 
danger., unavoidably accompanying filch difci
pline, might have been faved us, by our being 

. made at once the creatures and the characters, 
which we 'Were to be. For v,'e experience, that 
'what we weJ:e to be, was to be the effeCt of 
what 'lve would do: and that the general con
duCt of nature is, not to fave us trouble or dan
ger, but to make us capable of going through 
them, and to put,it upon ns to do fa. Acquire
ments of our own, experience and habits, are 
the 7zatural hlpply to our deficiencies, and lecu
rity ~lgainfi onr dangers: fince it is as plainly 
natural to fet ourfelves to acquire the qualifica-
.... :.-..· ... s ~s "h~ ~'T+,.,. ............ l 4-1...,,: ..... rr-S ,...-,1 .... ;,.....1, ,. .... 70. .(l....,nrl ;, .... \ 
\.lVl.~ , (:1..... L ~\.." \""AL\"'~ 110..l. l..1..1~L.lb , VV.1..1J."-'.1..1. VV'-" .l.L.U.l.H ... L ..Ll.a. 

need of. In particular, it is as plainly a gene
ral law of nature, that we ihouId, with regard ... -,. ." ... 
to our temporal Intereit, torm and Cultivate 
practical principles within us, by attention, ufe, 
and difcipline, as any thing whatever is a natural 
law; chiefly in the beginning of life, but alfo 
throughout the whole courfe of it. And the al-

. ternative 
• 
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ternative is left to our choice: either to improve 
oudelves, and better our condition; or in default 
of filch improvement, to remain deficient and 
wretched. It is therefore perfectly credible" 
from the analogy of nature, tbat the :tame may 
he our cafe, with refjJect to the happineis of a 
future ft?-te, and the qualificatio~ls necdfary 
for it. 
'I • 

There is a third thing, which may feell1 im~ 
plied in the pre(ent world's being a flate of 
probation; that it ~s a theatre of action, for the 
manifefration of perfons charaaers, with refpeCl: 
to a future one: not to be fur<f to an all~know~ 
iI1:g Being, but to his creation or part of it. This 
may, pyrhaps, be only a confequence of our 
being in a ftate of probation in the other fenfes • 

. However, it is n0t impoffible, that mens :Chew-
ing and making manifefr, what is. iJ;l, their heart:> 
w hat their real character is, may have refpeB:' 
to a future life, in ways and manners which we 
are not acquainted with: particularly i~ may be 
a means, f9r the Author of Nature dDel1. Dot 
,~ppear to do any thing with,o:ut means, of their 
being difj)ofecl 9,f fuitabl y. to their charaCters; 
~nd of its being knoyvn to the creation, by way 
of example, that they are thus difpofed of .. But 
not to enter uponany conjeCtural account of this; 
one may juft mel.ltion, that the mal,lifefl;ation of 
perfons charaCters, contr:ihl;lt~s very n-:lUch, in 
V!=l.r;nl1C: 'XT~"7C· ton ... l,.p ........ c::l' .. ,.."I:l;no" .............. ., ,.....-p~ ....... .P ...... ~r'4-... v~r 
~ -- -~ _ ...... - ...... , -..'"-" .... ,a.. .. ___ .c..&. J ~.I.~>;t,. VL.... s;,t. ;;=:.r -- _.. .. 
• • ..; ,. l",,:I , t...J • 

that gener<;tl <;:.ou.r(e of natlp-e, re{peCting man-
kind, w hich c~t;nes: ,\!ll<.kr our obfervation C!-t 
prefent. I ::lh~1l only add, that probation, in 
both thefe fenfe:s:. as. W~l.l a~ . i.1~ that. ~r~;;tted of in 

. - . th~ 
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the foregoing Chapter, is implied in moral go
vernment: flnce by periolls behaviour und,er itt 
th~ir charaeters cannot but be manifefied, and:t 
if they behave well; improved. 

, 

, "tlUA iii. 2 _' 7 _ 

C HAP. VI. 

Of the Opinion of NecdJi~v, cOI:Jidered 
enCiltg Pra8ice. 

• 

HROUGHOUT the foregoing Treati[e 
it appears, that the condition of man

kind, confide red as inhabitants of this world 
only, ,and under the government of God which 
we experience; is greatly analogous to our con
dition, as defigned for another world, or under 
that farther government, which religion teaches 
us. If therefore any affert, as a Fatalifi mu:it, 
that the opinion of univerfal Necefii.ty is recon
cileable with the former; there immediately 
arifes a quefiion in the way of analogy, whether 
he muft not alfo own it to be reconcileable with 
the latter, i. e. with the fyftem of religion itfelf., 
and the proof of it. 'i'he reader then will ob
ferve, that the queftion now before us is not ab
fclute" Whether the opinion of Fate be recon
cileable with religion; but h,y.pothetical, Whe
ther, upon fuppoiltion of its beirig reconcileable 
.......... :"-1- .... 1.... ____ /1.: .......... :_ ..... _c ...... "''''' .... _...", ; .. 1 ..... .0. ....... ""~ ... canrto. ..... . vv ~Ll! L11v \...UI1J.Li.LUl.IV11. VI. llaLLU~, ~L IJv L.1VL 1 """"",,V.11-

cileable with religion alfo: or, what pretence a 
Fatalift, not other perions, but a Fatalift, has 
to conclude from his opinion; that there· can be 

~ no . ~ 
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'110 filch thing as religion. And as the puzzle 
and obfcurity, which muft unavoidably arife 
from arguing upon (0 abfilrd a hlppoiition as that 
of univerial Neceffity, will, I fear, eafiIy be feen ;. 
it will, I hope, as eafily be excufed. 

But fince it has been all along taken for 
granted, as a thing proved, that there is an in
telligent Author of Nature, or natural Governor 
of the world; and fince an objeCtion may be 

-made again:l1: the proof of this, fron:"1 the opi
nion of univer(al.Neceffity, as it may be fuppofedj; 
that filch Neceff1ty will itfelf account for the 

, qrigin and prefervation of all things: it is requi
fite, that this objeCtion be di:l1:inCtly ani\vered ; 
or that jt be ihewn, that a Fatality, hlppofed 
confiJl:ent with what we certainlyexperiencejO 
does not de:l1:roy the proof of an intelligent Au
thor and Governor of Nature; before we pro
ceed to confider, v..'hether it deftroys the proof 
of a moral Governor of it, or of our being in a 
iJ:ate of religion. 

Noy,', ,,,hen it is :C'lid by a Fatalift, that the 
\vhole conftitution of nature,a"nd the acrions of 
men, that every thing, and every mode and cir
cumihnce of every thing, is nece{fary and could 
not pofIibly have been otherwife; it is to be 01J'
f.erved. that this Neceffitv does not exclude de-

• J 

liber:ation, choice, preference, and act.ing. from 
certa-in principles, and to certain ends: becaufe' 
*:'111 fol",;C\ ;'" .. -.-n+O+-.o_ -.C ... _-1_ ..... 1- .. _.-1 ----- •• :-----.- :- ........ 
~M\·'· L·J,..L~~ .10 .L:l:.LaLl.\""~ VJ. UIIUU,UULt;:;Ll (3;Ap~1:1t;11l,.;C;, (u .. .:-

kr10\v:ledged. by all, and· what every man: may". 
every moment, be confcious of. And:from: hence -
it. fo!lows,. that Neceffity,. alone and of itfel~ is 

• • • In • 

• • 
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in no fort an account of the confiitution of na
ture, and how things came to be and to contillue 
as they are; but only an account of this circum-

jlance relating to their origin and continuance, 
that they could not have been otherwifc, than 
they are and have beel~. Theaffertion that every 
thing is by Neceffity of Nature, is not an anfv'Ier 
to the quefiion; vVhether the world came into 
being as it is, by an intelligent Agent forming 
it thus, or not: but to q'Jite another queition ; 
VVhether it came into being as it is, in that way 
and manner which vI'e caILkece./!arily, or in that 
way and manner which we call fi-ee£v. For 
fuppofe farther, that one who was a FataEil, 
and one who kept to his natural fenfe of things, 
and believed him1elf a, Free Agent, were diD. 
puting together, and vindicating their reii:1ec
tive opinions; and they ihould happen to in
fiance in a houfe: they would agree that it was -
built by an architeCt. Their difference concern
ing Neceility and Freedom, would occa:Gon no 
difference of judgmr;:nt concerning this; but only 
concerning another matter; "vhetber the arcbi
t~a built is neceIfarily or freely. Suppofc then 
they fhould proceed to enquire concerning the 
confiitution of nature: in a lax way of fpeak
ing, one of them might tay, it was by Neceility; 
and the. other, by Freedom: but if they had any 
meaning. to· their words7 as the latter muD: mean 
a Free Agent, fo the former lnuit: at length be 
reduce.d to mean an Agent, whether he wO.uld 
F_ __ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ __ _ _ CL ~ __ _ 1 _ 1\. T ___ t"l: ! .... _ r _ _ _ 1 _ 

let. y. (:/u~. u.r:- 1110.1<::, a~llllg uy J.~ eCt:UllY: lUr au-
firact. notions can do nothing. Indeed we af
cr:ibe tol1od. a. neceifary exifience, uncaufed by, 
any. agellt~. ,for we find within ourfelves the. 

: ,1e.:. 
1 \.l C'. 
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idea of infinity, i. e. immenfity and eternity, im ... 
poffible, even in imagination, to be removed 
out of being. VIe feem to diicern intuitively" 
that there Ii1Uft; and cannot but be, iomewhat, 
external to ourfelves, ailHvering this idea, or the 
ar~hetype of it. And from hence (for this ab-
jlral1, as much as any bther, implies a concrete) 
we conclude, that there is, and cannot but be, 
an infinite, and immenfe eternal Being exifiing, 
prior to all defign contrilii.lting to his exifience, 
and exclut1ve of it. And from the fcantineis of 
language, a manner of :qJeaking has been intro.;. 
duced ; that Necefuty is the foundation, the 
reafon, the account of the exifience of God. 
But it is not allec1ged, nor can it be at all intend
ed, that every thing exifis as it does, by this kind 
of Necefiity; a Neceffity antecedent in nature 
to defign: it cannot, I fay, be meant that every 
thing exifts as it does, by this kind of N eceffity; 
upon feveral accounts; and particularly becaul\. 
it is admitted, that defign, in the actions of men, ; 
contributes to many alterations in nature. For 
if any deny this, I ihall not pretend to reafon 
,vith them. 

From thefe things it follcnvs; Fitjl, That 
\vhen a Fatalifi aiTerts, that every thing is by 
Nec~/li~y, he mufi mean, by an Agent acting ne
ceffarily; he muu I ~ly mean this, for I am vcry 
fcnfible he would not chufe to mean it: And 
Second!;" That the Neceffity, by which [uch an 
Agent is fuppofed to act, does not exclude intel
ligence and defign. So that, were the fyftem of 
Fatality admitted; it would juftas much account 

. for the formation of the world, as for the ihuc-
ture 

, 

• 
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ture of an houfe, and no morco Neceffity as 
much requires and fuppofes a Neceflary Agent, 
as Freedom requires and itlppofes a Free Ag.ent, 
to be the fonner of the world. And the ap
pearances of d'!figJt and of }ilwl Catifes in the con
fiitution of nature, as really prove this aEting 
Agent, to be an intelligent difigller, or to aCt from 
choice; upon the fcheme of Neceffity, fuppoied 
poffible, as upon that of Freedom. 

I t appearing thus, that the notion of N ecef
fity does not deftroy the proof, that there is an 
intelligent Author of Nature and natural Gover .. 
nor of the world; the prefcnt quefiion, which 
the analogy before mentioned" fuggefis,ancl 
which, I think, it will an[wer, is this: Whe
ther the opinion of Necef11ty, iilppofed confifient 
with poffibility, with the confiitution of the 
world, and the natural government which we 
experience exercifed over it; defiroys all reafon
able ground of belief, that we are in a fiate of 
religion: or, whether' that opinion be reconcile
able with religion; with the fyilem, and the 
proof of it. 

-c ....................... .("' ....... l...._ ........... t7' ...... +ro 1:.fl. 4--_ r.\r11u ...... ....,f-o "",,~r r\np. 
UUPPUIC lllt....lJ a. .1." ctlc.i.l1J.L LV "-'\..1 \,...UL\..o l.t.l.L J '--"J.. ... ~, 

from his youth up, in his own principles; that 
the child fhould rcafon upon them, and conclude, 
that fiace he cannot pollibly behave otherwife 
than he does, he is not a iilbjeE~ of blame at 
commen(latlon. nor can deierve to be -rewarded . - - - -- - - - - - - . J - -- . 

or punifhed: imagine him to eradicate the vcry_ 
perceptions of blame and commendation out ot 

a p. 125. 
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his mind, by means of this fyfiem; to form his 
temper, and charaCter, and behaviour to it; and 
from it to judge of the treatment he was to ex
peCt, flY, from reaionable men, upon his conl.ing 
abroad into the world: as the Fata1ifi judges 
from this iyfiem, what he is to expeCt fronl. the 
Author of Nature, and vvith regard to a future 
flate. I cannot forbear fiopping here to aik, 
whether anyone of common ienie would think 
fit, that a child i110nld be put upon thefe l!)ecu
lations, and be left to apply them to praCtice. 
And a man has little pretence to reafon, Vi' ho is 
not fcnuble, that we are all children in ipecula
tions of this kind. I-Iowever, the child would 
doubtlefs be highly delighted to find himfelf 
freed from the refiraints of fear and i11ame, 
with which his play-fellows were fettered and 
embarraffed; and highly conceited in bis fupe
rior know ledge, fo far beyond his years. But 
conceit and vanity would be the leafi bad part of 
the influence, which thefe principles mufi have, 
when thus reafoned and aeted UPOl1, during the 
courfe of his education. I-Ie lnufi either be al
lo\'Ved to go on arid be the plague of all about 
hirn, and himfelf too, even to his ovvn defiruc
tion: or elfe correction muft be continually 
made uie of, to fupply the want of thofe natural 
perceptions of blame and commendation, vvhich 
we have fuppofed to be· removed; and to give 
him a praCtical imprefuon, of ,,,hat he had rea-, 
~ • " r'r r, 1" C C h 1 1one(1 nlmlelI out Or ine Oellel. OJ., tuat.1e· \-vas 
in fact an accountable child, and to be punifhed 
for doing what he was forbid. It is therefore 
.in reality impofflble, but that the correction 
which he muft meet vvith, in the courfe of his 

'. education, 

-
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education, lDl1fi cOllvlnce hirD? that if the fcbcEl.e 
he was infl::ructed in were llot faife ; yet tbat h,-;: 
rca"!.<)l1ed inconcluflyelv lIiJOn it, and i(xneho',Y or 

.I " 

other li1iflpplicd it to pr~:.E~~cc and cornrnon life: 
<'" "Tl~l~t ~l-le F~ 'otall'ln. (,v"~'''l-;r'"l)('C'' 01rt'i1~ COl"j)lC·:1· oi' £1...:.1 "'1" 1 ct l c .. _t: Ll ..... ..r ..... r)~ ..I. ..... ~ ....... L')' _ ... \.... .l\ .• _~ ~l. 

Providence at preient? ou:sht ill d1 reainn to COll
'vince him, that this fch.:::mc j" r'flji~:.pplicd, when 
applied to the fubjeCt of rc:1i~~;on b. B'clt 1l1ppof
in.g the child's tCIr.pcr could rCTll::'..in !1-:11 formul 

1 r 1: J 1 . ". r' to tnc 1)'i em, anu llS cxpcuatlon or tl1c treat-
mcnt he was to have in the world be r~gu1ated by 
it ; io as to exped that 110 rC~lfon~tbIc man ,vould 
blame or punifh hin!, for ~1!ly thing which he 
fhould do, becaufe he could not bclp doing it: 
upon this [uppofition it is manifell he v;fould, upon 
his coming abroad into the vvodd, be inl1.1pport
able to iociety, and the treatment vvhich he 
would receive from it, would render it fa to him; 
and he could not fail of doing fomewhat, very 
loon, for which he would be delivered over into 
the hands of civil juil:ice. And thus, in the end, 
he would be convinced of the obligations he was 
under to his. wife ini1::ruCtor.. Or ll1ppofe this' 
fcheme of Fatality, in any other way, applied to 
praCtice, iuch praCtical application of it, will be 
+.-:...., ........ (1 p-, ........ 11y~ r\ 1".(~'1 .. rl. =-qll"ll'lr.e.., 11.., , ... ; r\1 1 C ~,"'\ ., 
.1VUll.! -\.ll,..ld.l aUl.'-lJ."-.l, \,.... c:.L} lCL.L~(.I..'-.1.V'-I.J ~J.~ ". 

practical [en1e: for inil:ance, that if a man be 
dei1::ined to live fi.lch a time, he {hall live to 
it, though he take no care of his own prefcrva
tioD; or ifhe be ddl:ined to die before that time" 
110 care can Drevent it: therefore all care aboui: 

L ._, -

preferving one's life is to be ncgleded: vvhich·is 
the fall~cy ini1:anced in by the ancients. E1..tE 

, 

-, 

• 

• 
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Of the Opinion of Nec1Jity, Part T. 
now on the contrary, none, of thefe praCtical ab
furdities can be drawn, from reaioning upon the 
fuppoiition, that we are free; but all iuch rea
foning with regard to the common affairs of life, 
is juftified by experience. Andtherefore, though 
it were admitted that this opinion of Ncceffity 
were fpeculatively true; yet, with regard to 
praCtice, it is as if it were faHe, fa far as our 
experience reaches; that is, to the whole of our 
prefent life. For, the coni1itution of the pre
fent world, and the condition in which we are 
aCtually placed, is, as if ... ve were free. And it 
may perhaps juilly be concluded, that fince 
the \v hole procefs of aCtion, through every nep 
of it, fufpenie, deliberation, inc1ining one way, 
determining, and at lail doing as we deter
mine, is as if we were free, therefore we are 
fOe But the thing here infiiled upon is, that 
under the pre[ent natural government of the 
world, we find we are treated and dealt with, 
as if we were free, prior to all confideration 
whether we are or not. Were this opinion there

. fore of Neceffity admitted to be ever fo true; 
yet iuch is in fact our cond,ition and the natural 
cOUl-{e of things, that whenever \ve apply it to 
life and praCtice, this application of it, always 
mifleads us, and cannot but miflead us, 'in a moil 
dreadful manner, with regard to our prefent in
tereft. And how can people think themfelves 
fo very fecure then, that the fame application of 
the fame ' opinion may not mifiead them alfo, in 
fome analogous man:per, with refpeCtto a future, 
a more general, and more important "interefi? 
For, religion being a pra6tical hlbject; and the 
analogy of nature [hewing us, that we have not 

. facuities 
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faculties to apply this opinion, were it a true 
one, to practical fubjects; wheu<£ver we do 
apply it to the fubjeC1: of religion, and thence 
conclude, that we arc free from its obligatiolis, 
it is plain this conclufion cannot be depended 
upon. . There will il:ill remaip· juf1: reaian to 
thillk, whatever appearances arc, that we deceive 
oudClves; in {omewhat of a like manner, as 
when people fancy they can draw contradictory 
conclufIons from the idea of infiuitv. 

J 

From thefe things together, the attentive lCea_ 
del' will iee it follows, that if upon fuppofition 
of Freedom the evidence of religion be concl1.1-
fIve, it remains ta, upon rllpp6i~tion of Ncceffity ; 
bccaufe the notion of NcceiIity is not applicable 
to practical iuGjeCts: i. e. with reii>eCt to them, 
is as if it \vere not true. Nor does this con tain 
any refleEtio!1 upon reaion: Gut only llpon what 
is unreafonable. For to pretend to act upon 
reaian, in oppofition to practical principles, 
which the Author of our Nature gave us to aC1 
upon; and to pretend to apply our reafon to 
fubjeEts, with regard to which, our own {hart 
views, and even our experience, will ihevv us, 
it cannot be depended upon; and [uch, at' beft, 
the fubjeCt of NeceBlty mufi be; this is vanity, 
conceit. and unreafonablenefs. , 

, 
• 

But this is not all. For we find within our-
.r~l"1:rnC" .., "1:'1:7:11 r'Jrt.rl "''f-~ nr"'\n.(""';"'"1C" I"'\'f. ':l ~l,r:Jl-~AI">o,... 
.L'-'L V '-'''' U "" ~.L.1, U.1J.U UJ'-' ..... \J.l.ll.'-'.1'-J1....& .. :J '-'~ (,.t. '-' ... ..i.L .... J U'-'Lv~. 

Now if this, in us, be reconcileable with Fate, 
it is reconcileable with it, in the Author of 
Nature. And bdides, natural government and 
final caufes, imply a charaCter and a will in the 

K 3 'Governor 
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Governor and Defigner C
; a will concerning thc 

creatures whom he governs. The Author of 
Nature then being certainly of fome charaEter 
or other, llotwithfi:anding NeceHity; it is evi
dent this NeceHity is a~) reconcileable with the 
particular charaeccr of bencvolence, veracity, 
and jufiice in him, which attributes are thc 
foundation of religion, as with any o~her cha
racter: fince wefi.nd this l'Jecefflty no more hin
ders 77it?n fron1 being benevolent, than cruel; 
true, than faithleis; jufi, than unjufi; or if the 
Fatalif-r: plea[cs, ",-hat we call unj1.1f1:. For it is 
{aid indeed, tk.t ,vhat~ 'upon iilppofition of 
Freedom, would he: jufi puni.ihrncnt; upon fi1P
pofition of NcccfEt),? beCOlnes manifefily unjuH: 
bccaufe it is puniihrnent inflicted for doing; that 
'\vhich pcd<:ms could not avoid doing. As if thc 
NecdIity, which is fllppoled to c1efiroy the in
juflice of n1urder, for infiance, would not alit) 
defiroy the 111jufiiee of puniiliiDg it. However, 
i;:lS litrL to the purpo{e as this objeCtion is in it
[elf, it is vcry much to the purpofc to ohfervc 
from it, hmv the notions of jufiice and injufiice 
remain? cven y.,rhilfi ,ve endeavour to filppoie 
them removed; hmv they forcc thcmie1vcs upon 
the mind, cvenvvhiHt we are making fuppofi
tions denruc1:ive of thenl: for there is not, pcr
hal;s, a man in the world, but would be ready 
to make this objcdion at firft thought. 

, 

" By will and charaSer is meal)t that, which, in fpeaking of men, 
'we £hould expref~, not only, by there words, but alfo by the wo'rch 
temper, tajie, diJPqftio1t, pmflical p,-illciples: that wholefralll£ if mind, 

,fi'om 7.dwce we a/l itz one marmcr rathe,- than alloln",', 

But 
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But though it is moD: evident, that univedal 
Neceffity, if it be reconcileable with any thing, 
is reconcilcalJle \\lith that charaCl:er in the Author 
of :Nature, \vhichis the foundation of religiun ;. 
" Yet, does it not 'plainly defhoy the prooi, that 
" he is of that character, and cOtlfequently tlw 
" proof of religion?" By no means. For we 
find, that happilleis and mif(:~ry are not our fate, 
in any filch fenie as not to be the coniequcnces 
of our behaviour; but that they are the conlC
qucnces of it d

• VVe find God exerciies the 1am.e 
kind of government over us, with that, which a 
father excrcifes over his children, and a civil 
magifirate over his fubjects. Now, whatever 
becomes of abaract queaions concern in g Li
berty and N eceffity, it evidently appears to us, 
that veracity and jufiice mua be the natural rule 
and meafure of exercifing this authority or go
vermuent, to a Being who can have no compe
titions, or interfering of illterefis, with his crea
tures and his lubjeEts. 

But as the doB-rine of Liberty, though we 
experience its truth, may be perplexed vvitb: 
difficulties, which run "UP into the moD: abfuufe 
",f" all .f."'",...."l"'t;(")nQ· ,;,nd ::IS th~ 0"1"111"011 of 7>.,Je_ '-J.1. ..l..J.. .l.lJ ...... - ..... ..I.."-""L...I.. ... " ............ , ... "'............ _... ____ , y 1-', 

ceffity feems to be the very bafis, upon wllich 
infidelity grounds itielf; it may be of iome ufe 
to after a more particuiar proof of the obligations 
of religion, \vhich may diitincrly be ihewn not 
to be defiroved bv this opinion. J _ _ 

The proof from final cau[es of an intelligent 
Author of Nature, is not affected by the opini.on 

rl Ch "" ap" ll" -
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of Neceffity; fuppofing Necefiity a thing pof
fible in itfelf, and reconcileable with the confii
tution of things d. And it is a matter of faCt, 
independent on this or any other fpeculation, 
tlmt he governs the world by the method of re
wards and puniihrnents e: and alfo that he hath 
given. us a moral faculty, by which we difiin
guifh between attiens, and approve fome as vir
tuous and of good defert, and difapprove others 
as vicious and of ill elden f. -Now this r11.ora1 
difcernment implies, in tb.? notion of it, a rule 
of action, and a rule of a very peculiar kind: 
fOl It carries in it authority and a right of (lirec
tion; authority in fueh a fenfe, as that we can
not depart from it vvithout being fclf-conc1emn
ed g

• And that the dictates of this moral faculty, 
which are by nature a rule to us, are moreover 
the laws of God, laws in a fenie including 
fanctions; may be thus proved. Confciouii1eis 
of a rule or guide of aCtion, in creatures who 
are capable of confidering it as given them by 
their Maker, not only raifes immediately a fente 
of duty, but alio a fenCe of fecurity in follow
ing it, and of danger in deviating from it. A 
direCtion of the Author of Nature, given to crea
tures capable of looking n pon it as {uch, is 
plainly a commC),ncl from him: and a command 
from hirn. necdt'lrily includes in it, at leafi, 
an implicit promife in cafe of obedience, or 
threatening in cafe of difobeclience. But then 
the fCilfe or 11erceptioll of good Ulld ill (lp.fert h~ 
which is contained in the moral difcernment, 
renders the i~i.llC1:ion explicit, and makes it ap ... 

01 p. 120, &c. e Chap. ii. f DiiTert. II. 
\1 :;erm.2. at the Roils. h D:!Tt:rt. II. 
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pear, as one may fay, expreffed. For fince his 
method of government is to reward and puniih 
actions, his having annexed to iame actions an 
infeparablefenfe of good deicrt, and to others 
of ill, this illrely amounts to declaring, upon 
whom his punifhments {hall be inflided, and his 
rewards be. befiowed. For he mufr have given 
us this difcernment and' icnic of things, as a 
pre-ientiment of what is to be hereafter: that 
is, by way of information before-band, what 
we are final~y to expect in this world. There 
is then moil evident ground to think, that the 
government of God, 'upon the whole, will 
be found to c;orreii)ond to the nature which he 
has given us: and that in the upihot and itTue 
of things, happinefs and mifery {hall, in fact 
and event, be rnade to follow virtue and vice 
refpectively; as he has already, in fo peculiar a 
manner, afTociated, the ideas of them in our 
minds. And from hence might eafily be de
duced the obligations of religious wodhip, were 
it only to be conGdered as a means of preferving 
upon our minds a fenfe of this moral govern
ment of God, and fenuing our obedience to it: 
which yet is an extremely imperfe.ct view of that 
m.ofi important duty. -

Now I fay, 110 objection from Neceffity can 
lie againft this general proof of religion. None 
againfr the propofition reafoned upon,. that we 
have {ueh a moral far.ulty and difcernment; be
caufe this is a mere- matter of faB:, a thing of 
experience, that human kind is thus confiituted: 
none againfi the condufion; becaufe it is im
mediate and wholly from this faB:. For the COll-

§ dufion, 
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dUDon, that God will finally reward the righte
ous and puniih the wicked, is not here drawn, 
from its appearing to 115 fit \ that he jltould; out 
from jts appearing, that he has told us he 'Lvii!. 
And this he hath certainly told us, in the pro
miLe and thrcatenin2", 'which it hath been ob-

L-' 

ferveel the notion of a command implies, and the 
{enfe of good and ill defen which he has given 
us, l11.ore diftinClly exprclTes. And this rea
foning from faCt is confinlled, and in fame de
Free even verified, bv other facts; by the natural 
o -
tendencies of virtue and of vice Ie; and by this, 
that God, in the l1?tural courfe of his provi
dence, puniih:s vicious aCtions as mifchievous 
to fociety; an:1 alfo vicious aGtions as iilch in 
the firiCte:fl: fcnfe I. SO that the general proof 
of religion is unanf\,yerably real, even upon 
the vi'ild :Cuppofition which we are arguing 
u1)on. 

, , 

i However, I am far from intending to deny, that the will of God 
is determined, by what is fir, by the right and reaJon of the cafe; 
thOllgh one chules to decline matters of fuch abfiral'r fpeculation. 
and to fpeak with cautio!! no hen Oi1e does fpeak of them_ But if 
it be intelligihle to Jay, ti18t it is}i! ana' re (1.follable for r.vny OIJf: to cou
fidt his O':.(Jit hOPfhufs, then.f:/n,:fs if allion, c/' the right and "crJoll if 
the cafi, is an illtelligible m~lnlJ<:r or fpeaking_ And it feems as in
cOllceivable, to fllppoie God to approve one CatHie of action, 01" 

one end, prefer;lbly to another, which yet his aEiing at all from 
defign irnplies that he dees, without fuppofillg fOIl.ewhat prior in 
.... 1._ ... __ .l ..... 1-.."" ... !~_ " .. ~~1.~.J _C .. l~ ...... ~-"'~""-"""lC"'" ,..,... ........ r ..... \ ......... r .... 1..: ............... 
LJlctl Clll.l, lU lJC LUC blUL U\! Ul Lin ..... lJ1Ll\...lLl '-, a.;:, lU .I.\I}-' JUl.\. UllJJ LV: 

difcern an abfiract prorolitioll to be true, without fu ppofi rIg fome
what prior ill it, to be the ground of the difcernment. It doth not 
therefore appear, that moral right is any more relative to perception, 

, • 1"1 n. ,. .f -.' • . r 1 r 
tn~n aDlLl'act untn IS: or tll~'t It IS allY iliOn! Improper, [0 IpeaK or 
the frtnefs and rightnef.~ of aCtions and ends, as founded in the na
ture of things, than to fpeak of abfiract truth, as thus founded. 

, . . , 
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It mufi likewife be obferved farthe!", that 
natural rcii.::rion hath, befides this, an external o -
evidence; \vbich the doctrine of NecelEty, if it 
could be true, would not affeCt. For fuppofe a 
perf{.m, by the obiervations and reafoning above, 
or by any other, convinced of the truth of re
ligion; th::tt there is a God, "V ho made the 
,vorld, w ~10 is. the r110ral governor and judge of 
manl:.ind, and will upon the \-vh_ole deal with 
everyone according to his works: I fay, iup
poic a perf on convinced of this by reaion; but 
to know nothing at all of antiquity, or the pre
tcnt fiate of mankind: it would be natural for 
fnch an one to be inquifitive, what was the hif
tory of this i)lfiem of doCtrine; at what time~ 
and in \-vhat manner, it came fidl: into the 
world; and whether it were believed by any 
confiderable part of it. And were he upon in~ 
quiry to find, that a particular perfon, in a late 
age; firfi of all propofed it, as a deduction of 
reaion, and that mankind were before wholly 
ignorant of it: then, though its evidence from 
reaion would remain, there would be no addi
tional probability of its truth, fron1 the account of 
its diicovery. But inftcad of this being the faCt 
of the cafe, on the COli trary, he would find, ''If hat 
could not but afford him a very firong COll

firmation of its truth: Fir/l, That fomewhat of -this iy:il:em, with more or fewer additions and 
alterations, hath been profeffed in all ages and 
fv,,,nh-;,,,Q At:" nrh;,...h "UTI'" h~'UP ~nv rPl-t~;n ;nf{,)l-_ 
"""''-'\...~.1'''L.L'-''....,'.....,... • .......... - ........ r. __ .......... _ _ ....... .1 -_ .. --...................... _ ... 

mation relating to this matter. Secondly, That 
it is certain hifiorical faCt, fo far as we can trace 
things up, that this whole fyfiem of belief, that 
there is one God, the creator and moral gover-

nor 
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nor of the worlel, and that mankind is in a ftate of 
religion, was received in the fidl: ages. And 
'1'hirdly, That as there is no hint or intimation 
in hinory, thatthis iyfiem \-vas Erft reafoned out; 
fo there is exprefs hi.f1:orical or traditio~lal evi
dence, as ancient as hifiory, that it was taught 
firft by revelation. Now thefe things muft be 
allov,'ed to be of great weight. The Ern of 
them, general cOllient, {hews this fyficm to be 
conformable to the common fenfe of mankind. 
The feconc1, namely, that religion was be
lieved i-H the {irfi ages of the worlel, eii)ecially 
as it does not appear that there were then any 
jtlper:l1itious or {aIfe additions to it, cannot but 
be a farther confirmation of its truth. For it 
is a proof of tbis alternative: either that it came 
into the world bv revelation; or that it is natu-

~ 

raI, obvious, and forces iUdf llp0,11 the mind . 
. The former of thefe is the conclufion of learned 
. men. And whoever \-vill confider, how unapt 
fix {peculation rude and uncultivated minds are, 
will, perhaps from hence alone, be firongly in
clined to believe it the truth. And as it is {hewn 
in the Second Part m of tbis Treatife, that there 
is nothing of fnch peculiar prcfumption againft 

l' . 1 I .. C I. 11 
a re,rClatloil IiI tIle ~)cgli1ning 01 tlle VvorlCl, as 

there is illppoied to be againfl: Itlbfequent ones: 
-a fceptick could not, 1 think, give any account, 
which would appear n10re probable even to him
felf, of the early pretences to revelation ;' than 
by fuppofing font~ real original one; from whence 
they were copied. And the'third thing above
p1el1tioned, that there is expre[s hiftorical or tra~ 

• 

mCh1tp. ii. 
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ditional evidence as ancient as hiJ1ory, of the 
• 

fyJ1em of religion being taught mankind by reve-
lation; this mutt be adrrliUed as fome degree of 
real proof, that it \vas fo ta'ught. For \'V hy fhould 
not the moil: ancient tradition be admitted, as 
fame additional proof of a faD, againil: vvhich 
there is no prefumption ? And this proof is men
tioned here, becau1e it bas its weight to iheviT, 

that religion --came into the wodd by revelation, 
prior to all confideration of the proper authority 
of any book f\lPpOf(~d to contain it: and even 
prior to all coniideration, whether the revela
tion itielf be uncorruptl y handed clOV\Tll and re
lated, or mixed and darkened with fables. Thus 
the hifrorical account, which we have, of the 
origin of religion, taking in, all circumil:ances, 
is a real confirmation of its truth, no way af
feCted by the opinion of NeceHity. And the 
e().:ternal evidence, even of natural religion, is 
by no means inconfide'rable~ 

, 

But it is carefully to be obferved, and ought 
to be recolleCted after all proofs of virtue and 
religion, which are only general; that as fpecu
lative reaion may be neglected, prejudiced~ and 
('e--· - :veu] " fO ~ 1,:" -~~y 0'''' ~~,. .... 1 ""rlr.>r.(t.,"rl;.lr.-1· eel . 1 dl1U l.l~a. U.l l.l.lvJ. '-l.l. \..Ll..1.'\...I.'-' .l.L(..I,..1..1\..&..L..I. 5 

be impaired and perverted, and the diCtates of 
it not impartially attended to~ This indeed 
proves nothing againfr the reality of our fpecu
lative or praCtical faculties of perception; againfi 
their being intended by nature, to inform us in 
the theory of thil!,gs, and infi:rut1 us how' vve 
are to behave, and what we are to expeCt in 

. 'confequence of our behaviour. Yet. our liable
nefs, in the degree we are liable, to prejudice 

and 
, 

• 
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and perverfion, is a moD: ferious admonition to 
11S to be upon our guard, with reipeB: to what 
is of filCh confequence, as our· deternlinations 
concerning virtue and religion: and particularly 
not to take cu{'wm, and faihion, and flight no
tions of honour, or imaginations of preiCnt eafe, 
uie, and convenience to mankind, for the only 
moral rule D. 

The foregoing ob[crvations, drawn from the 
nature of the thing, and the hifrory of rdigion, 
amount, when taken together, to a real prac
tical proof of it, not to be confuted: filch a 
proof as, confidering the infinite irnportance of 
the thing, I apprehend, would be admitted fully 
fufficient, in reafon, to influence the aCtions of 
men, who aCt upon thought andrefieCtion; if 
it were admitted that there is no proof of the 
contrary. But it may be laid :" There are 
"many probabilities, which cannot indeed be 
" confuted, i. e. ihewn to be no probabilities, 
" and yet may be overbalanced, by greater pro
"babilities on the other fide; much more by 
6' demon:f!:ration. And there is no occaGon to 
6G object againfi particular arguments alledged 
,. for an opinion, when the opinion itidf may be 
" clearly ihewrl to be falfe, without meddling 
" with filch arguments at all, but leaving them 
" jufl: as they are o. Now the method -of go
"vernment by rewards and puniiliments, -and 
" efpecially re\varding and pUl1ifhing good and ill. 
" defert as fuch refpeB:ively, fiUfl: go UpOil fup
" poution, that we are Free and not Neceffary 
"Agents. And it is incredible, that the AuthOr 

• • 
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,,,; of Nature lhould govern us upon a fuppofition 
"as true, which he knows to be falfe: and 
" therefore abfurd to think, he \vill reward or 
,~ punifh us for our aEl:ions hereafter; efi)ecially 
" that he \viIi do it under the notion, that they 
"are of good or ill clef crt." Here then the 
matter is brought to a point. A.nd the ;:ulfwcr to 
all this is full, and not to be evz:.dec1: '.::hat the 
whole confiitutioil and cOlJrie or tllinge;, the 
whole analogy of providence, {hev;:; beyond 1)01:' 
I1bility of doubt, that tbe COl1ciuhon frorn. this 
reafoning is faIfe; wberever the fc:dhtcy lies. 
The dothine of FreedoD.l ;.,,;',eed cl:::arly fhovvs 
"where: in fuppoilng our[e) ',es Necdfary, ·when 
in truth we are Free AgenLs. But upon the i~lP
pofition of I'JeceHity, the fallacy lies in t<::.king 
for granted, that it is incredible Neceffary Agents 
fhoulcl be revvarded and puniihed. But thz:.t, 
fome how or other, the conclufion 110W rnell
tioned is faIfe, is moB: certain. For it is faCt, 
that God does govern even brute creatures by 
the method of rewards and punifhments, in the 
natural conde of things. And men are revvard
ed and punifhed for their aEtions, puniihed for 
actions mifchievous to laciety as being fa, pu
niihed for vicious aCtions as i1..lCh; by the natu
ral infirumentality of each other, under the 
p~·~fent conduCt of providence. Nay even the 
afi:-"eEtion of· gratitude, and i:he pafIion of refent
ment, and the rewards and punifhments follow
ing from them, which in general are to be COll

fidered as natural, i. e. from the Author of Na-, 

ture; thefe rewards and. puniihments, being na_ 
turally· annexed to aCtions coniidered as imply-

• . 

r .Serm. 8th, at the Rolls • 
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ing go-od intention and good defert, ill intention 
and ill deiert; thefe natbral rewards and puni{h~ 
ments, I fay, are as much a contradiCtion to the 
conclufion above, and :!hew its falfuood,as a more 
exaCt and compleat rewarding and puniihing of 
good and ill clefert as fuch. So that if it be in
credible, that Neceffary Agents fhould be thus 
rewarded and puniihed; then, men are not ne
ceffary but free; fince it is matter of fact, that 
they are thus rewarded and puniihecl. But if, 
on the contrary, which is the fuppofition we 
have been arguing u_pon, it be infified, that 
Inen are N eceffilry Agents; then, there is 1,10-

thing incredible in the farther iilppofition of 
Neceffary Agents being thus rewarded and pu~ 
nifhed :iince we ourfelves are thus dealt with. 

From the whole therefore it mua follow, that 
a Neceility hlppofed poffible, and reconcileable 
with the confiitution of things, ,does in no fort 
prove that the Author of Nature will not, nor 
deftroy the proof that he will, finally and upon 
the whole, 1ll his eternal government, render 
his creatures happy or miferable, by fome means 
or other, as they behave well or ill. Or, to ex
pre[s this COI1Cll1:UOll in ,x.rords conformable to 
the title of the Chapter, the analogy of nature 
ihews us, that the opinion of Necefilty, confi~ 
dered as- praEtical, is faHe. ' And if Nece[fity, 
upon the fuppofition above mentioned, doth not 
dc:ftroy the proof of natllral religion. it evidently 

- - - -- .. 
makes no alteration in the proof of revealed. 

From thefe things likewife we may learn, in 
what [eafe to underfrand that generaJ... a~ertiol1, 
'. that 

, 
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that the opinion of Neceffity is eifentially de
ftruerive of all religion. Firfi, in a praerical 
fenfe; that by this notion, atheifl:ical men pre
tend to fatisfy and encourage themfelves in vice$l 
and jufiify to others their difi:egard to all religiono 
And fecondly, in the firiCtefi fenfe; that it is a 
contradiCtion to the whole confl:itution of nature~ 
and to \I\That we may every moment experience 
in ourfelves, and fo overturns every thing. But 
by no means is this afTertion to be underfiood, 
as if Necefiity, fuppofing it could poffibly be 
reconciled with the confiitution of things and 
with what we experience, were not alfo recon
~ileable with religion: for upon this fUppolltion,. 
it demonfirably is fo. 

C H A Po VII. 

0.1 the Governmmt if God, cotijidered as a Schemt 
or C01!flitution, impeljefl[y comprehettded. 

\ 

-

HOUGH it be, as it cannot but be, ac .. 
knowledged, that the analogy of nature 

gives a ftrong credibility, to the general doerril1e 
of religion, and to .the feveral particular things 
contained in it" confidered as fo many matters . ~ 

of faB:; and likewife that it fhews this credibi-
lity not to be defiroyed by any notions of Necef-
lr1("y. y ... f Il.°ll _t_:_.o.:_o_~ ~n~T J.,."" ;"f:.(l.",r1 "nAn 

• '"" ... ILl!l, UUJC;\"'LIVll~ l.J.lo..] U'-' ~.I..I..1.L.LL"''-L ..... y....., ...... , 

againft the wiid.om, equity, and goodnefs of the 
-divine government implied in the notion of re
ligion, and againfr the method by which this 

T -. ,. -
• government 

, 
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govenlment is conducted; to which objections 
analogy can be no direCt anfwer. For the cre
dibility, or the certain truth, of a matter of fact~ -
does not immediately prove any thing concern-
ing the wifdom or goodnefs of it: and analogy 
can do no more, immediately or direCtly, than 
thew {uch and {uch things to be true or credible, 
conf1dered only as matters of fact. But frill, if, 
upon {uppolition of a moral confiitution of na
ture and a moral government over it, analogy 
fuggefis and makes it credible, that this govern
'lnent mufi be a fcheme, fyfiem, or confiitutioll 
of government, as difiinguiihed from a number 
of lingle unconnected acts of difrributive jufiice 
and goodnefs; and likewife, that it mufi be a 
fcheme, fa imperfectly comprehended, and of 
11.1ch a fort in other refpects, as to afford a di
rect general an{\ver to all objections againfi the 
jufiice and goodnefs of it: then analogy is, re
lll0tdy, of great fervice in anfwering thofe ob
jections; both by fllggefiing the anfwer, and, 
ihewing it to be a credible one. 

Now this, upon inquiry, \vill be found to be 
the cafe. For, Fidl, Upon fuppofition that 
God exercifes a moral government over the' 
world, the analogy of his natural government 
fuggefts and makes it credible, that his moral 

, government muft be ~ {chcme, quite beyond our 
comprehenfion: and this affords a general an
fwer to all objeCtions againfi the jufiice and good
ne[s of it. .l.A ... nd, SeCOttdly, A more diitinEt ob
fervation of fome particular things contained 
-in God's {cherne of natural government, the 
like things being ruppofed, by analogy, to be con ... 

, tained, 
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tained in his moral government, will farther 
ihew, how little weight is to be laid upon thefe 
objeB:ions. 

I. Upon fuppofition that Cod exercifes a mO
ral government. over the \yorld, the analogy of 
his natural government ilJggeHs and makes it;: 
credible, that his moral government Inufi: be a 
iCheme, quite beyond our comprehcnflon; and 
this aftords a general anfwcr to all objeccions 
againfi the jufiicc and goodncfs of it. It is moil: 
obvious, analogy renders it highly credi.ble, that 
upon fuppofltion of a moral government, it muD: 
be a fcheme: for the \'vorld, and the whole na
tural government of it, appears to be fo: to be 
a ichemc, fyfiem, or coni1:itutioll, whofe parts 
corrcfi)ond to each other, and to a \vhole; as 
really as any work of art, or as any particular 
model of a civil confiitution and government. 
In this great fcheme of the natural v.'orld, in~ 
clividuals have various peculiar relations to other 
individuals of their own il)ecies. And whole 
il)ecies are, we find, varjouny related to other 
il)ec.ies, upon this earth. Nor do v,Te know, how 
mllch farther thefe kinds of relations may ex
f'='ld A llrl '"''' tol"''''f''' ;" l~"t "'l~" "';:)-;on 0'- nOltllr"Ol 1 L \"".1 • .1. \"1, U..J '- .1 v ""'.J.u J.. ...... "- '"-'" .. ) ~ .......... .J. J.... ..L ...... Go.. ....... ~ ......... 

event, which we are acquainted with, fo fingle 
and unconnected, as not to have a refpect to 
fome other actions and events: fo poHibly each 
of them, \vhen it, has not an immediate, may yet 
have a remote. natural relation to other at1:ions , 

and events, much beyond the compa[s of this
prefent world. There feems indeed nothing, 
from whence 'Vve can fo much as make a con
jecture.. whether all creatures, aCtions, and 

-, L 1. events!, 
, 
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events, throughout the whole of nature, have 
relations to each other. But, as it is obvious~ 
that all even ts have future unknown confequences : 
fo, if we trace any, as far as we can go, into 
what is conneCted with it; we 111all :find, that if 
fuch event· were not conneCted with iomewhat 
farther in nature unknown to us, fomew hat both 
pafi and prefent, iuch event could not poffibly 
have been at all. Nor can we give the whole 
account of anyone thing whatever: of all its 
caufes, ends, and neceffary adjunCts; tno ... _ i
junCts, I mean, without which it could not 
have been. By this mofi afionilhing connexion, 
thefe reciprocal correii)ondencies and mutual re
lations, every thing which we fee in the courfe 
of nature, is aCtually brought about. And things 
feemingly the mofi infignificant imaginable, are 
perpetually obferved to be neceffary conditions 
to o~her things of the greatefi importance: fo 
that anyone thing whatever, may, for ought we 
know to the contrary, be a neceifary condition 
to any other. The natural world then, and 
natural government of it, being fuch an incom
prehenfible fcheme; fa incomprehenfible, that 
a man mufi, really in the literal fenfe, know 
. h' . 11 L' r.-. 1 f'" . notulng at a.u, W 110 IS not lennOle 0 nIs Igno~ 
rance in it: this immediately lllggefis, and 
frrongly lhews· the credibility, that the Inon~.l 
world and government of it may be fo too. In
deed the natuml and moral confiitution and go
vernment of the wbrld are fo connected, as to 
make up together but one fcheme: and it is 
highly probable, that the firft is formed and car
ried on merely in fubferviency to the latter; 
as the vegetable world is for the animal, and or= 

8 ganized 
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gauized bodies for minds. But the thing in
tended here, is, wIthout inquiring how far the 
adminiitration of the na.tural world is fubordi
nate to that of the moral, only to obferve the 
credibility, that one [hould be analogous or u
milar to the other: that therefore every aCl: of 
divine juftice ano goodne[s, may be fuppofed to 
look much beyond itiClf, and its immediate ob
ject; may have fome reference to other parts of 
God's moral adminiitration, and to a general 
moral plan: and that every circumftance of this 
his moral government, may be adjuited before
hand with a view to the whole of it. Thus for 
example: the determined length of time, and 
the degrees and ways, in which virtue is to re
main in a fiate of warfare and difcipline, and 
in which wickednefs is permitted to have its 
progrefs; the times appointed for the execution 
of juftice; the appointed inftruments of it; the 
kinds of rewards and punifhments, and the man
ners of their diitribution ; all particular initances 
of divine juftice and goodnefs, and every circum
fiance of them, may have fuch refpeEts to each 
other, as to make up altogether a whole, con
·neEted and related in all its parts: a fcheme or -[yitem, which is as properly one as the natural 
world is, and of ,the like kind. And :1uppoung 

• . • • r·· 11. • .1 h ,tnls to oe tne c,nc; It IS E101L eVluellt, tuat 'vve 
,are not competent judges of this fcheme, from' 
the Jmall parts of it, which come within our 
view in the preient life: and therefore no ob
jections againft any of thefe part~, can be in
nfted upon by reafonable men. 

This our ignorance, and the confequcnce here 
L 3 drawn 
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'drawn fi'om it, are univerfally acknowledged, 
upon other occauons; and, though fcarce de
nied, yet are univerfc'l.lly forgot, when perfons 
come to argue againfi religion. And it is not 
perhaps eafy, even for the mofi reafonable Inen, 
always to bear in mind the degree of our igno
rance, and make due allowances f01" it. Upon 
thefe accounts, it may not be ufeleis to go on a 
little farther, in order to ihew more dillinEtly, 
how jllft an anfwer our ignorance is, to objec
tions againfi the fcheme of providence. Sup
pofe thell a perf on boldly to afTert, that the things 
complained of, the origin and continuance of 
evil, might eauly have been prevented by re
peated interpoutions a; interpofitions fo guarded 
and circllmHanced, as would preclude all mif .. 
chief arifing from them; or, if this were im
praaicabl.:~, that a flheme of government is it
{elf an imperfection; finee more good might 
have been produced, without any fcheme, fyfiem, 
or confiitution at all, by continued fingle unre
lated acts of difiributive jufiice and goodnefs; 
becau[e thefe would have occaiioned no irregu,:, 
larities. And farther than tbis, it is prefumed, 
the objeCtions will not be carried. Yet the a11-
iwer is obvious: that were thefe affertions true, 
frill the obfervations .above, concerning our ig-

• 1 /41 r ,- . !1orance 1n tne H:nelne or GIVlne government, 
and the confequence drawn from it, would hold, 
in great meafure; enough to vindicate religion, 
againit all objections from the diforders of the 
preient fiate. . vVere thefe affertions true, yet 
the government of the world might be jufi: and 

,. 
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good notwithfianding; for, at the moll, they 
would infer nothing more than that it might 
have been better. But indeed they are mere 
arbitrary affertions: no man being fufficiently ac
quainted with the poilibilities of things, to bring 
any proof of them, to the lowell degree of pro
bability. For however poHible what is afferted 
may feem; yet many infiances may be alledg
eel, in things much lefs out of our reach, of 
fuppofitions abfol lltely impoiIible, and reducible 
to the moll palpable felf-contradiEtions, which, 
not everyone by any means would perceive 
to be fuch, nor perhaps anyone at firll fight 
fi.lipect. From there things, it is ea[y to fee 
dillinEtly, how our ignorance, as it is the com
mon, is really a h1.tisfactory anfwer to all ob
jeB:ions againfi: the jullice and gooelneis of Pro
vidence. If a man contemplating anyone pro
vidential diiJ.)eniation, which had no relation 
to any others, fhould objeCt, that he difcerned 
in it a difregard to j llfiice, or a deficiency of 
goodnefs; nothing would be le[s an anfwer to 
fuch objection, than our ignorance in other parts 
of providence, or in the poffibilities of things, 
no way related to what he was contemplating. 
But when we know not, but the parts objected 
againfi: may be relative to other parts unknown to 

• .. • , ., 'I • 

us; and when we are unacquamted wItn wnat IS, 

in the nature . of the thing, practicable in the 
cafe before us ; then our ignorance is a fatisfac
tory anfwer: becaufe, fome unknown relation, 
or fome unknown impofiibility, may render what 
is objected againfi:, jufi: and good; nay good ill 
the hit;hefi practicable degree. 

L 4 II. And. 
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. II. And how little weight is to be laid upon 
fuch objeCtions, will fartber appear, by a more 
difrinCt obfervation of fome particular things 
contained in the natural government of God, 
the like to which may be fuppoied, from analogy, 
to be contained in his moral government. . 

Fir/I, As -in the fcheme of the natural world, 
no ends appear to be accompliihed without 
means: fo we find that means very undefirable, 
often conduce to bring about ends in iuch a mea
{ure defirable, as greatly to overbalance the dif
agreeablenefs of the nleans. And in cafes where 
{uch means are conducive to fuch ends, it· is not 
reafon, but experience, which {hews us, that 
they arc thus conducive. Experience alfo ihews 
many nleans to be conducive and neceffary to 
accompliih ends, which means, before expe
rience, we ihould have thought, would have had 
even a contrary tendency. Now from thefe 
obfervations relatinr; to the natural fcheme of 

<-

the world, the moral being fuppofed analogous 
to it, arifcs a great credibility, that the putting 
our mifery in each other's power to the degree 
~t-;s ",,,rl 1:na1rl" ncr nl P l' 1;" l'l~ tr... V~c~ .. ~ .. 1-.~ ;J~ 
....... .L , ........ .J.'-I ....... ~~ I-.J.b &.,.1.. ........ L .1.~u.I..J \,...0 V 1 '-' LV lol.!\..; U\..;-

_gree we are; and in general, that tboie things, 
which are objeCted againft the moral icheme of 
Providence, may be, upon the whole, fi-iendly 

. and affifian t to virtue, and productive of an over-
halance of haDDineis: i. e. the thinp"~ obieCted 

~~ . 0 J 

againfi, may be means, by which an over-ba-
lance of good will, in the end, be found pro
duced. And from the fame ob[ervations, it ap
pears to be no prdilIDption againft this, that we 

do 
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do not, if indeed we do not, fee thofe means to 
have any fuch tendency; or that they feem to 
us to have a contrary one. Thus thofe things, 
which we call irregularities, may not be fo at all: 
becaufe they may be means of accompliiliing 
wife and good ends more confiderable. And it 
may be added, as above b, that they may alfo be 
the only Ineans by which thefe wife and good 
ends are capable of being accompliihed. 

After thefe obfervations it may be proper to 
add, in order to obviate an abfurd and wicked 
conclullon from any of them, that though the 
confiitution of our nature from whence we are 
capable of vice and mifery, may, as it undoubt
edly does, contribute to the perfeCl:ion and hap
pinefs of the worlc1; and though the actual per
million of evil may be beneficial to it: (i. e. it 
would have been more mifchievous, not that a 
wicked perfon had himfelf abfiained from his 
own wickednefs, but that anyone had forcibly 
prevented it, than that it was permitted:) yet 
notwithfianding, it might have been much bet
ter for the world, if this very evil had never 
been done. Nay it is mofi clearly cOl1ceivable~ 
that the very cOl:nmiffion of wickednefs may be 
beneficial to the world, and yet, that it would 
- - __ 1. 'J r-,r r:.. 
be Inhnltely more oenenCla! ror ITlen. to retraIn 
from it. For thus, in the wife and good con
ftitution of the natural world, there are difor
clers which bring their own cures; difeafes9 

which are themfelves remedies. Many a man 
would have died, had it not been for the gout 
or a. fever; yet it would be thought madnefs' to 

• 
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alfert, that llcknefs is a better or more perfeCt 
flate than health; though the like, with regard 
to the moral world, has been alferted. But, 

See01tdly, The natural government of the world 
is carried on by general laws. For this there may 
be wife and good reafOlls: the wiie:l1:: and be:l1::, 
for ought we know to the contrary. And that 
there are fuch reaions~ is iugge:l1::ed to our 
thoughts, by the analogy of nature ~ by our be
ing made to experience good ends to be accom
plifhed, as indeed all the good which we enjoy 
is accomplifhed, by this means, that the laws, by 
which the world is goyernecl~ are general. For 
we have icarce any kind of enjoyments, but what 
we are, in fome way or other, in:l1::rumental in 
procuring ourfelves, by aCting in a manner which 
we forefee likely to procnre them: now this 
forefight could not be at all, were not the go
vernment of the world. carried on by general 
laws. And though, for ought we know to the. 
contrary, every fingle cafe may be, at length, 
found to have been provided for even by thefe : 
yet to prevent all irregularities, or remedy them 
as they arife, by the wife:l1:: and be:l1:: general laws, 
may be impofiible in the nature of things; as we 
fee it is abfolutelyimpoHible in civil govei-nment. 
But then we are ready to think, that~ the con= 
ititution of nature remaining as it is, and the 
courfe of things being permitted to go on, ill 
othc::r refpeCts, as it does, there might be inter
pofitions to prevent iuegularities; though they 
<;:ould not have been prevented or remedied by 
any general laws. And there would indeed be 

reafon 

, 
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rea[on to wiih, which, by the way, is very dif
ferent frnrn. a right to claim, that all irregula
rities weTe:; prevc:1tcd or remedied by prefent 
interpofitio'ls, if thefe imerpofitions would have 
no other eftect than this. But it is plain they 
wOllld have iornc vifible and irnrn.ediate bad ef
feCts: for infianee, they would enco"urage idle
neis and negligence; and they would render 
dou btful the natural rule of life, w hieh is a[cer
tained by this very thin~.T, that the cOUlo[e of the _ 0 

,,,,orId is carried on by general laws. And far-
ther, it is certain they would have difrant effeCts, 
and very great ones too; by means of the won
derful connexions before mentioned c. So that 
we cannot 10 rn_ueh a9 gueis, what would be the 
whole refult of the interpofitions defired. It 
may be faid, any bad refult might be prevented 
by farther interpofitions, whenever there was 
occafion for them: but this again is talking quite 
at random, and in the dark d. U pOll the whole 
then, we fee wife reafons, why the cour[e of the 
world ihould be carried on by generalla ws, and 
good ends accompliihed by this means: and, fOJ; 
ought we know, there may be the wifefi: rea
fons for it. and the beft ends accompliihed bv it. 

o L ~ 

We have no ground to believe, that all irregu-
larities could be remedied as they arife, or could 
1 l' 1 1 1 1 1 1 ",{'1:, r ~ Dave oeen preCluaeo, uy general laws. yve 11na 
that interpofitiol1s would produce evil, and pre
vent good: and, for ought we know, they would 
produce greater evil than they would preven~~ 
and prevent greater good than they would pro
duce. And if this be the cafe, then the not in
terpofing is [0 far from being a ground of com-

plaint, 
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plaint, that it is an in:fi:ance of goodnefs. This 
is intelligible and fufficient: and going farther, 
feems beyond the utmo:fi: reach of our faculties. 

But it may be fcl.id, that"" after all, thefe 
" fuppofed impoffibilities and relations are what 
.,;, we are unacquainted with; and we mufi judge 
" of religion, as of other things, by what we 
&, do know, and look upon the refi as nothing: 
"or however, that the ani\vers here given to 
" what is objected againfi religion, may equally 
6' be made uie of to invalidate the proof of it ; 
" fince their firefs lies fo very much upon our 

" " B " Ignorance. ut, 

Firjl, Though total ignorance in any matter, 
floes indeed equally defiroy, or rather preclude, 
all proof concerning it, and objeCtions againfi 
it: yet partial ignorance does not. For we may 
in any degree be convinced, that a perfon is of 
fi.lch a charaCter, and confequently will purfue 
fllCh ends; though we are greatly ignorant, what 
is the proper way of acting, in order, the moll: 
effeCtually, to obtain thofe ends: and in this 
cafe, objeCtions againfi his manner of aCting, 
as" feemingly not conducive to obtain them, 
might be anfwered by our ignorance ; though 
the proof that [ueh ends w-ere intended, n!ight 
not· at all be invalidated by it. Thus, the. proof 
of religion is a proof of the moral charaCter of 
God, and coniequently that his government is 
moral, and that everyone upon the whole thall 
rec~ive according to his deferts; a proof that 
this is the defigned end of his government.· But 
we are not competent judges,. what is the pro-. 
" per 
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per way of aCting, in order the moll: effeCtually 
to accom plifh this end c. Therefore our igno
rance is an ani\ver to objections againll: the 
conchct of Providence, in permitting irregu
larities, as feeming contradictory to this end. 
Now, ilnce it is fo obvious, that our ignorance 
may be a- fatisfactory anf\ver to objections againfr 
a thing, and yet not affeCt the proof of it; till 
it can be ihewn, it is frivolous to affert, that our 
ignorance invalidates the proof of religion, as it 
does the objeCtions agail~fl: it. 

o 

Secondly, Suppofe unknown impoffibilities, 
and unknown relations, might jull:ly be urged 
to invalidate the proof of religion, as well as 
to anfv,rer objections againfr it: and that in 
confequence of this, the proof of it were doubt
ful. Yet frill, let the affertion be deii)ifed, or 
let it be ridiculed, it is undeniably true, that 
moral obligations would remain certain, though 
it were not certain what would, upon the whole, 
be the confequences of obferving or violating 
them. For, thefe obligations arife immediately 
and neceffarily from the judgment of our own 
mind, unlefs perverted, which we cannot vio
late without being felf-condemned. And they 
would be certain too, from confiderations of in
terefi. For though it were doubtful, what will 
be tIle fllL-nre coniequeilCeS of virtue ailC} vice; 
yet it is, however, credible, that they may have 
thofe confequences, which religion teaches us 
they will: and this credibility is a certain f ob
ligation in point of prudence, to abfrain from all 
wickednefs, and to live in the confcientious 
praCtice of all that is good. But, 

t p. 9, IQ. f p. 3. And Part II. Ch. vi. 
Third!)" • 

• 
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'fht'rdly, :rhe ani,vers above given to the ob
jections againit religion, cannot equally be made 
ufe of to invalidate the proof of it. For, upon 
:hlppofition that God exercifes a moral gov~rn
ment over the world, analogy does mofi firong
ly lead us to conclude, that this moral govern
ment mnfi be a fclfeme, or' conititution, beyond 
our comprehenfion: And a thou Land particular 
analogies ihew us, that parts of fuch a icheme, 
from their relation to other parts, may conduce 
to accorl1 pliih ends, \v hich we illOuld have 
thought, they had no tendency at all to accom
plifh: nay ends, which before experience, we 
!hould have thollght il..1Ch parts were contradic
tory to, and had a tendency to prevent. And 
therefor'e aJl thefe analogies f11evv, that theway 
of arguing made uie of ill objeBing againfi reli
gion, is delufive: becauie they f11ew it is not at 
all incredible, that, could we comprehend the 
whole, we ilioulcl find the permiffion of the 
diforders objected againit, to be confifient with 
jufiice and goodneis; and even to be infiances 
of them. Now this is not applicable to the 
proof of religion, as it is to the objections againft 
it g

; and therefore cannot invalidate that proof, 
as it does thefe objeCtions. 

Lq/ll)', From the obfervatioll nmll.T made, it 
is eaiy to iee, that the anfvvcrs above given to 
the objeBions againft providence, though in a 
general way of ii)eaking, they may be {aid to be 
taken from our ignorance; yet are by no means 
taken merely from that, but from fomewhat 
which analogy ihews us concerning it. For 

• C Senn. at the Rolls, p. 3 l z, :z.d. Ed • 
analogy 

• 

• 
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analogy fhews us pofitively, that our ignorance 
in the poffibilities of things, and the various re
lations in nature, renders us incompetent judges, 
and leads us to fal[e concluilons, in cafes fimilar 
to this, in which we pretend to judge and to 
objeCt. So that the things above infiil:ed upon, 
are not mere fuppofitions of unknown impoffi
bilities and relations: but they are 1l1ggefied to 
our thoughts, and even forced upon the obfer
vation of ferious men, and rendered credible too, 
by the analogy of nature. And therefore, to 
take thefe things into the account, is to judge_ 
by experience and what we do know: and it is 
not judging fo, to take no notice of them. 

CON C L U S ION .. 
, 

HE obfervations of the laft Chapter, lead 
us to confider this little fcene of human 

life, in which we are fo bufily engaged, as hav
ing a reference, of fome fort or other, to a much 
larger plan of things. '\Vhcther we are, any 
way, related· to the more diftant parts of the. 
boundlefs univerfe, into which we are brought .. 

'-' . 
is altogether uncertain. But it is evident, that 
the comofe of things, which comes within our 
view, is conneCted with fomewhat j paft, pre= 
rent, and future, beyond it a. So that we are 
placed, as one' may fpeak, in the middle of a 
[cherne, not a fixt but a progreffive one, every 

"'p. 147, &c. , 
way 

r 
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way incomprehenfible: incomprehenfible, in a 
manner equally, with refpeB: to what has been, 
what now is, and what ihall be hereafter. And 
this {cherne cannot but contain in it fomewhat, 
as wonderful, and as much beyond our thought 
and conception 0, as any thing in that of religion. 
For, will any man in his fenies fay, that it is lefs 
difficult to conceive, how the world came to be 
and to continue as it is, without,' than with, an 
intelligent Author and Governor of it? or, ad
mitting an intelligent Governor of it, that there 
is fome other rule of government more natural, 
and of eaGer conception, than that, which we 
call moral? Indeed, without an intelligent Au
thor and Governor of Nature, no account at all 
can be given, how this univerfc, or the part of 
it particularly in which we are concerned, came 
to be, and the courfe of it to be carried on, as it 
is: nor any, of its general end and defign, with~ 
out a moral Governor of it. That there is an 
.intelligent Author of Nature and natural Go
vernor of the world, is a principle gone upon in 
the foregoing treatife; as proved, and generally 
known and confeifed to be proved. And the 
very notion of ail intelligent Author of Nature, 
proved by particular final caufes, implies a will 
and a charaB:er c

• Now, as our whole nature, 
the nature which he has given us, leads us to 
COilCl1.1Cle his "viII alld c11araCter to be rno·ral:; juft:; 
and good: fo we can fcarce in, imagination con
ceive, what it can be otherwife. However, in 
:coniequence of this his win and charaCter, what
'ever it be, he formed the univerfe as it is, and 
carries on the cOUl"fe of it as he does, rather than. 

b See l'art II. Ch. ii. 
• 

• m . 

• 
• 
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in any other manner; and has affigned to us, 
and to all living creatures, a part and a lot in it. 
Irrational creatures aft this their part, and enjoy 
and undergo the pleaillres and the pains allotted 
them, without any refleEl:ion. But one 'vvoulcl 
think it impoffible, that creatures endlled v,rith 
reafon could avoid refleCting fometimes upon all 
this; refleCting, if not from whence we came, 
yet, at leafi, whither we are going: and what 
the mvD:eriol.ls fcheme,' in the midft of 'vvhich. -we find ourfelves, will, at length, come out, 
and produce: a fcherne in \vhich it is certain \ve 
are highly interefied, arid in which we may be 
interefied even beyond conception. For many 
things proVe it palpably abfurd to conclude, that 
we [hall ceafe to be, at death. Particular ana
logies do moD: fenfibly {hew us~ that there is 
nothing,tb be thought ftrange, in our being to 
exi:l1: in another ftate of life. And that we are - . 

now living beings, affords a {hong probability, 
that we ihall cOlltinue 10; unlefs there be forne 
pofitive ground, and there is none from reafoll 
or analogy, to think death will c1efiroy us. Were 
a perfuaiion of this kind ever fo 'well grounded, 
there would, fu rely, be' little reafon to take. 
oleafure in it. But i'hcleed it can have no other ... 
ground, than forne fuch imagination, as that of 
our grofs bodies being ourfelves: V,I hich is con-
~ . - _ • -, ."' • . 11 .1 nary ro expenence. r'.xpenence roo mOl:C c!ear-
ly fhews us the folly of concluding, from the bo
dy and the living agent affeCting' each other mu
tually, " that the diffolution of the former is the 
defrruCtion of the latter. And there are remark
able infiarices of their not affeCting each other,_ 
which'l lead us _ to a contrary conclufion. The 
fuppoiltion then, which in 'all reafon w,e are to-

~1 go 
, 

, , 
.~ 
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go upon', is,' th?-t our living nature will conti'nuc 
after death. And it is infinitely unreafonable to 
form an inftitution of life, or to act, upon any 
other hlppofition. NovV' all expectation of im
mortality, whether more or leis certain, opens 
an unbounded pro1})eCt to our hopes and. our 
fears: fince we fee the cOllftitution of nature is , 

fuch, as to admit of mifery, as well as to be 
produCtive of happineis, and experience otlr
felves to partake of both in fome degree; and 
nnce we cannot but know" what higher degrees 
of both we are capable of. And there is no 
prefumption againft believing farther, that our 
future intereft depends upon our prefent beha",: 
viour: for we fee our prefent intereft doth; and 
that the happinefs and mifery, which are natu
rally annexed to our actions, very frequently do 
not follow, till long after the aCtions are done, 
to which they are refpeCt~vely annexed. So th4!.t 
,vere fpeculation to leave us uncertain, whether 
it were likely, that the Autho,r of Nature, in 
giving happinefs and miferyto his creatures, hath 
regard to their aCtions or not: yet, fince we find 
by experience that he hath fuch regard, the 
whole fenfe of things which he has given us., 
plainly leads us" at O!lC~ and without any elabo
rate inquiries, to think, that it may, indeed mufi-, 
be to good actions chiefly that he hath,annexed 
happinefs, and to bad aCtions mifery; or that b\: 

-'will, upon the- whole, reward thofe who do 
,veIl, and puniih thofe who do evil. To con-- , 
firm this from the conftitution of the world, it 
has been obferved; that, fome fort of moral go
vernment is neceffarily implied in that natural 
government of God,' which we experience ou1'
{elves under: that good and bad aCtions, at pre-

- . 
ielit, 
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fent, are naturally rewarded and punifhed, not 
only as beneficial and mifchievous to fociety: 
but alfo as virtuous and vicious: and that there 
is, in the very nature of the thing, a tendency 
to their being rewarded and puniilied in a mud~ 
higher degree than they are at prefent. i\nd 
though this higher degree of di11:ributive j-uitice, 
which nature thus points out and leads towards, 
is prevented for a time from taking place: it is 
by ob11:acles, which the 11:ate of this world un
happily throws in its way, and which therefore 
are in their nature temporary. Now, as thefe 
things in the natural conduct of Providence, are 
obfervable on the fide of virtue; fo there is no
thing to be fet againfl them, on the fide of vice. 
A moral fcheme of government then, is vifibly 
,e11:abliihed, and, in fome degree, carried into 
execution: and this, together with th~ eifential· 
tendencies of virtue and vice drily confidered, 
naturally raife in us an apprehenfion, that it will 
be carried on farther towards perfeB:ion, in a 
future :I1ate, an.d that everyone :i11all there re-

I ceive according to his deferts. And if this be fo, 
then our future and general intere11:, Ul~der the 
moral government of God, is appointed to de- . 
pene! upon our behaviour; notwithfranding the 
difficulty, which this may occafion, of fecuring 
it, and the danger of lofing it : .jufi in the fame .. . - .... . 
manner as our temporal Intereit, under hIS na-
tural government, is appointed to depend upon· 
our behaviour; ·notwith:l1anding the like diffi
culty and danger. For, from our original con
ititution, and that of the world which we inha- . 
bit, we are naturally truited with ourfelves; with 
our own conduCt and our own intereil. And , 
from the fame conftitution of nature, efpecially' 
. . M ~ - joined • 
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joined with that courfe of things which is owing 
to men, we have temptations to be unfaithful 
in this trufr; to forfeit this interei1:, to neglect 
it, and run ourielves into mitery and ruin. 
From thefe temptations arife, the ditBculties of 
behaving fo as to fecnre our temporal interefr, 
and the hazard of behaving fo as to mifcarry in 
it. There is therefore nothing incredible in 
fuppofing, there may be the like difficulty and 
hazard with regard to that ch~{;':f and final good, 
which religion lays before us. Indeed the whole 
account, how it CaIne to pafs, tlFt we were 
placed in fuch a condition as this; mu:l1 be 
beyond our comprehenfion. But it is in part 
accounted for by \,~hat religion teache~ us, that 

, the characler of virtue and piety mu:l1 be a ne
cerrary qualification for a future i1:ate of fectirity 
and happincis, under the 'moral government of 
God; in like manner, as fome certain qualifica
tions or other are neceffary for every particular 
condition of life, 1.mder his natural government: 
and that the prefent :I1ate was intended to be a 
fchoql of difcipline, for Improving in ourfe1ves 
that 'charaCter. Now this intention of nature 
is rendered highly credible by obferving; that 

, 1 • , 1 r . C 1'1 we' are plainlY nli.l(Le lor 1111prOvcmcnt O.LCLi.L 
kinds: that it is a general appointment of Pro
vidence, that 'we cultivate practical principles, 
and form within ourfe1ves habits of aCtion, in 
order to become fit for, what we were wholly 
unfit for before: that 111 particular~ childhood 
and youth is naturally appointed to be a :I1ate of 
difc_ipline for mature age: and that the prefent 
,,,orIel is peculiarly fitted for a ftate of moral dif· 
clpline. And, whereas objeCtions are urged 
againfr the whole notion ?f' moral goverJ:1ment 

, , ,I ,- and 
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and a probatio11ary-ftate, from the opinion of 
Neceffity; it has been ihewn, that God has givell'~ 
us the evidence, as it were, of experience, 
that all oujeCtions againft religion, on this head, 
arc vain and delufi-ve. I-Ie has aHa, in his na-

.' tU1'al government, fuggefted an ani\ver to all our 
:lhort-iighted objections, againfr the equity and 
goodn·....:ls of his moral government: and in ge
n~I'al he has exemplified. to us the latter by the 
form.cr. 

Theie things, which, it is to be remembered, 
are m:::l.t1 ,:rs of faa, . ought, in all common fente, 
to awaken mankind; to induce them to confider 
in earneft their condition, and what they have 
to do~ It is abit.lrd, abitlrd to the degree of be
ing ridiculous, if the ftlbjea were' not of 10 Ie. 
rious a kind, for men to think themfelves fecure, 
in a vicious life; or even in that immoral 

. thoughtleffne:Cs, v" hich far the greateft part of 
them are fallen into. Ai1d the credibility of 
religion, arifing from experience and faas here 
conildered, is fully fufficient, in reafon, to en
gage them to liv~ in the general prattice oC all 

. virtue and piety; under the ferious apprehenfion, 
though it ihould Le mixed with lome doubt d

, of 
a righteous aclminiftration efiabliihecl in nature, 

. and a future lucl(lment in confequence of it: 
J ~ ~ 

efpeciall y w hen we confider, how very quef-
tionable it is, whether any thing at all can be 
Q"<>;,~~rl h" u;,..~c ~ hr"XT llf1nl1",f}inn~hlv l;trl", ~<:. 
bt.1,..1.L.L ..... '\..L VJ Y..L'\w'-' , ...... _"1' !"' .... ~ ... l-..... - .. - .... - ....... ---J' - .. ----, --

well as i)recario1..1s, the pleafures and profits of 
it are at the beft ; and how foon they muft be 
parted with at the longeft. For, in the delibe. 
f9.tions of reafon, concerning what we are' to. 

4 Part II. Ch. 6. ~ p. 56. 
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pm"fue, and what to avoid, astemptatioLis to any 
thing from 'mere paffion, are fuppofed out of 
the cafe: fo inducements to vice, from cool 
expectations of pleafure and interefr fo fmall 
and llllcertaill and {hort, are really [0 infignificant, 
as, in the view of reafon, to be almotl: nothing 
in themfelves: and in comparifon with the im
portance of religion, they quite difappear ane{ 
are loft. Mere paffion indeed may be alledged:; 
though not as a reaion, yet as an excufe, for a 
vicious courfe of life. And how forry an excufe 
it is, will be manifeft by obferving, that we are 
placed in a condition, in which we are unavoid~ 
ably inured to govern our paffions, by being ne
ceffitated to govern them: and to lay ourfelves 
under the fame kind of refrraints, and as great 
ones too, from tern poral regards, as virtue and 
piety, in the ordinary com"fe of things, require. 
The plea of ungovernable paffion then, on the 
fide of vice, is the poorefr of all things: for it 
is no reafon, and but a poor excu[e. But the 
proper motives to religion, are the proper proofs 
of it, from our moral nature, from the pre[ages 
of confcience, and our natural apprehenfion of 
God under the character of a righteous gover
nor and judge; a nature and con[cience and ap
prehenfion given us by him: and from the con
fii"mation of the dictates of rea[on, hy life and 
immortality brought to light by the GoJpel; a71:d the 
wrath q/ God revealed from heaven, againjl aft 
1.JflO"nd /;11P f(. ....... /7'1'1 d t1,,~,.yo~·rr h IOrl4, r.f.l1 n r;. ".r ... "A ............ 
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Of REVEALED RELIGION • 
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C HAP. I. 

Of the Importance of ChriJIiani'ty. 
, 

o M E perfons, upon pretence of the fuf .. 
ficiency of the ligbt of nature, avowedly 

reject all revelation, as, in its very notion, in .. 
credible, and what m'l1:fr be fiCtitious. And in.,. 
deed it is certain, no revel~tion would have been 
giv(;!n, had th~ light of nature been fufficient 
iiI fuch a· fenfe, as to render one '11ot wanting 
all"a' uire'ler-.. T> __ L --- ---- : ....... r __ :"..: ... l: .... ,...,1':-.. _ ...... A . IS. nUL llU llli:1U, U.l .t~.t J.VI..UU'-'.t::> a.u,"" 

fimplicity of mind, can poffibly think itfo, who 
confiders the fiate of r.eligion in the heathen 
world, before revelation, and its prefent fiate in 
tho[e places which have borrowed no light from. 

M 4' . it ~ 
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it: particlllarly, the doubtfulnefs of {orne of 
the greateft men, concerning things of the ut
fiof!: importance, as well as the natural inat
tention and ignorance of rl1ankilld In general. 
It is impoffible to fcty, who would have been able 
to have rea[oned out that whole fyfrcm, which 
we call natural religion, in its genuine fimpli
city, deal' of fuperfiition: but there is certainly 
no ground to affirm that the generality could. 
If they could, there is no fort of probability that 
they would. Admitting there were, they would 
hjghly want a franding admonition, to remihd 
them of it, and inculcate it upon them'.' And 
farther Rill, were they as much difj)ofed to at
ter-HI to religion, as the better fort of men are: 
yet even upon this fuppofition, there would be 
various occafions for fupernatural infiruBion and 
affifiance, and the greatefi advantages might be 
:afforded by themA So that to fay, revelation is 
a thing fuperfluous, what there "vas no need of, 
and vv hat can be of no fervice; is, I think, to 

• 

talk quite. wildly and at random. Nor would it . 
be';>:more extravagant to affirm, that mankind is 
it) -entirely at eafe in the preient fiate, and life 
fo completely happy; that it is a contradiBioll 

,'" {... ~ •.• - 11 rl" • to lUPpOlC our conGlt1on capaOle or oemg,lH any 
refpeCt" .. better. 

. - • 

There are other perfous, not to be ranked 
with thefe,who feem .to be ge~ting into a way 
of npo-lpAinIT . <"Inri ";'C;1" U1P'·P· i"\~lP,'1f"\0l?inQ" rA= -- ----0 .... - .. ' .......... 6'·· ....... ~ .... :----, .................. _ ... -'!II '-'" _A .&._~·· ..... .&..&.b ,&. - • 

velation, as ofiinall importance, provided na~ . 
tural rdigior;t be! k~pt to. With little regard~ 
either to the· ~videnc.e of the former, or to the . - .... .' . 

objeCtiollsagaii1fi it1:.a..t-1)cl even upon fuppofition 
. of 

• • -, -
• • 
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of its truth; " the only defign of it," fay they, 
" muD: be, to efiablifh a belief of the moral 
" fyfrem of nature, and to enforce the praCtice 
" of natural piety and virtue. The belief and 
G' praCtice of thefe things were, perhaps, much 
" promoted by the fid! publication of Chrifii
&, anity: but whether they are believed and prac
" tifed, upon the evidence and motives of na
&, ture or of revelation, is no great matter m 0 

This way of coniidering revelation, though it 
is not the fame with the former, yet borders 
nearly upon it, and very rnuch, at length, runs 
up into it: and requires to be particularly COll

fidered, with regard to the perfons, who [eern to 
be getting lnto this way. The confideration of 
it· will likewife farther :l1l'~W the extravagance 
of the former opinion, and the truth of the ob
fervations in aniV\rer to it, jufr mentioned. And 
an inquiry into the Importance of Chrifiianity, 
cannot be an improper introduCtion to a treatife 
concerning the Credibility of it. 

Now if God has gi~en a revelation to man
kind, and commanded thoie things, which are 
commanded in Chrifiianity; it is. evident, at firD: 
fight, that it cannot in any '.'life be an indifFerent 
matter, vvhether we obey or diiobey thOle com
mands: unlefs we are certainly a:ffured. that we 

.I ' 

a Invenis multos propterea nolle fieri, Chrifiianos, quia 
quafi fufficiunt fibi de bona vita rua. l:kne vivcre opus eft, air. 
~id m·~hi, pr~ccpturus eft C'hriHus? IJ t hf'ne viv~m ~ J am bene . 
vivo. ~id mihi 'necef[ariu~ en Chril1:us.? N ullum homicidium. 
nulIum furtum, nullam rapinam facio, res a;ienas non concupifco, 
nullo adulterio contaminor. Naill inveniatur in .vica mea I3.liquid 
quod reprehend~tur. et qui reprehcnderit faciat Chrifiianum. 

.. . Aug. in PIal. xxxi. 
• 

. know . 
• 

• 

, 

•• 
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know all the n~afons for them, and that all thofe 
}-eafons are now ceafed, with regard to mankind 
in general, or to ourfelves in particular. Audit 
is abfolutely impoffible, we can be afTured of this. 
For our ignorance of thde reaiol1s proves no
thing in the cafe: iince the whole analogy of 
nature ihews, 'Nhat is indeed in itfelf evident, , 
that there may be infinite rcafons for things:,> 
with which we are not acquainted. 

But the importance of Chrifiianity will more 
difiin6tly appear, by confidering it more dif:, 
tinCtl),: Filji, as a republication, and external 
infiitution, of natural .or cffential religion, adapt
ed to the preien t circumftances of mankind, and 
intended to promote Il8tural piety and virtue: 
AI) .J 0.'-.; .. .1',/ ·:·:'c: ,~.,,';";"':"0" all accollllt of a (! ". _ ~.,' '._'.. -''--'~ .... Ll.._.L_.\-,_. _ .-; _ ' u 

di :-.1.' '~~~i<tC1on of things, not diicO\ (,j-;c,b Ie by rea-
{on, in confequence of which, icveral clifiinCt 
precepts are enjoined us. For though natural 
religion is the fOl~ndation and principal part of 
Chriftianity, it is not in any {enfe the whole 
of it. . 

, 

1. Chrifiianity is a republication· of natural 
religion. It inftruB:s mankind ill the moral 
fyfierri of the; world: that it is the work of an 
~nhn;tpl"{r T",,\pr.tpA l~A;""1"V' rsnrl ,'1."'\,.1.0. .... h;"" rr-... ~~· .. • ....... ............................. ~ ...... --'-J .!''''-'.l..a. "'"' vL •• "'-'.l..LJ 5' C(.L~ \..I. \..'.L.1\..lv.L J..L~~ ;::, U V C;.1.11. :1 

ment; that virtue is his law; and that he will 
finally judge mankind in righteouiilefs, and ren".': 

1 • 1'1 ,...... • • .... . 

uer (0 all accoramg to thelr workS, ~11 ~ tUture 
frate. And, which is very materi&l" ~t t<:;aches 
natural religion, in its genuine fimplicity; free 
fr9ffi thofe {up~rfritions, with whi9h it \vas to-. 

. ' 11 , ra.uy 
• • 

• 

• 
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tally corrupted, and under which it was in a 
manner loft. 

Revelation is farther, an authoritative pub
lication of natural religion, and fo affords the 
evidence ofteftirnony for the truth of it. Indeed 
the miracles and prophecies recorded in Scrip-· 
ture, were intended to prove a particular dif-

. penfltion of Providence, the redemption of the 
world by the lVleffiah: but this does not hinder, 
but that they may alfo prove God's general pro
vidence over the world, as our I?oral governor 
and judge. And they evidently do prove it; 
becau[e this character of the Author of Nature~ 
is neceffarily conneCted with and implied in that 
particular revealed diii)enL:1.tion of things: it is 
like\vife; continually taught exprefsly, and in
lifted upon, by thofe perions, \-vho wrought the 
miracles and delivered the, prophecies. So that 
indeed natural religion feems.as much proved by 
the Scripture revelation, as it would have been, 
had the defign . of revelation been nothing elfe 
thaI). to prove it. 

But it may poffibly be difj)uted, how far mi~ 
racles can prove natural religion; and notable 
objections may be urged againft tbis proof of it, 
!'",,,hrl,,,.-.,rl -:,,' '" m"f-f-Al· "t' .f."Pf"'.,l",f-;"n' hllt. rf"ln_ 
~'-'~.11.I.'--'-...,.I. ...... ~ ~u '-"" .1..1. "-" ...... _.1. '-J.J.. ~p, __ '-"""_'-"'_","". _ ___ ..... __ 

fidered as a praCtical thing, there can be none. 
For fuppofe a perfon to teach natural religion 
io a nation, who had lived in total ignorance or 
forgetfulnefs of it; and to declare he was COiTI

miffioned by God fo to do: fuppofe him, in 
proof of his commiffion, to' foretel things future, 
which r+!=> human fQrefight could have -gueiTcd at; 

. . to. 
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to divide the fea with a word; feed great mul
titudes with bread from heaven; cure all man
ner of difeafes ; '-mel raife the dead,. even himfdf~ 
to life :vvould not tbis give additional credibi
lity to his teaching, a credibility beyond what 
that of a common man would have; and be an 
,luthoritative publication of the law of nature9 

:i. ev a new proof of it? It would be a praCtical 
one, of the firongeil kind, perhaps, which hu
man creatures are capable of having given them. 
The Law of. Mores then, and the G o4Jel of 
Chrifr, are authoritative publications of the re-

-1igion of nature: they afford a proof of God's 
general providence, as moral governor of the 
world; as well as of his particular difpenfations 
of providence towards flnful creatures, revealed 
in th~ Law and the Gofpel. As they are the 
only evidence' of the latter; fo they are an ad
ditional evidence of the former • 

• 

To {hew this further, let us 111ppofe a man of 
the greatefi and moil improved ~apacity? who 
had never heard of revelation, convinced upon 
the whole, Ilotwithfranding the diforders of the 
world, that it was under the direction and mo
ral government of an infinitely perfeCt Being; 
hut ready to quefiion, whether he ,,,ere not got; 
h".w-,nrl thp rp~rh of hie: f!'lrnltipe: ·{ill')nC\ft~ h1n • ... .J'-J'-"J.. .... ~ ........... - .. --- .. -~ .. .-- .................. -----.... - ........ -~1 .... !---..;;--' ------: 

brought, by this [uii)icion, into great danger . 
of being carried away by the univerf.:1.1 bad ex
ample of ahnoft every one around hinl, who' 
appeared to have no fenfe, no praCtical [enfe at 
leafi:, of thefe things: and th~s, 'perhaps, would 
be ~s advantageous a fituation with regard to re ... 
'~O·'lOt- ~s 1-lc'1tu:-e ~lo"e evn - pl~~o.l ~'~y 'n~'l ~n .ll 0 1, ':'" -~. ..:1..1. -ll. co \ ~C\.'--~ q- C\.11 ~ U 0.1 U', 

What 
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What a confirmation now mU1t it be to filCh a , 

perfbn~ all, at once, to find, that this moral fyf~ 
tem of things was revealed to ,mankind, in the 
name of that infinite Being, whom he had from 
principles of reafon believed in; and that the 
publifhers of the revelation proved their com ... 
million from him, by making it appear, that he 
had intrufied them with a power of ulfpending 
and changing the general laws of nature. 

Nor mufi it by any means be omitted, for it 
is a thing of the utmofi importance, that life 
and immortality are emiliently brot.1ght to light 
by the Gofpel. The great doctrines of a future 
flate, the danger of a com"feor wickedneis,. 
and the efficacy of repentance, are not only 
confirmed in the Gofpel, but are taught, efpe
cially the laft is, with a degree of light, to which. 
that of nature is but darknefs. 

Farther: As Chriitianity ferved thefe ends 
and purpofes, when it was firit ,publifhed, by 
the miraculous publication itfelf; fo it \l\'as in
tetided to ferve the fame purpofes, in future ages, 
by means of the fettlement of a vifible church ~ 
of a iociety,. difringuiihed from common ones, 

_and fFOro the reft of the :world, by peculiar re
ligio116 infiitutions; by an infiituted method of 
infhuttion, and an infrituted ,form of external 
religion. ~1iraculous powers were given to the 
firfr preachers of Chri:O:ianity, ill order to their <

introducing it into the world: a viiible church 
was efiablifhed, in order to, continue it,', and 
carry, it on fucceffively throughout all ages. 
Had Mofes and the Prophets, Chrifr and his, 

" . Apoitles, 
, 

-

, 
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Apofrles, only taught, and by miracles proved~ 
religion to their cotemporaries; the benefits of 
their infrruEtions would have reached but to a 
imall part of mankind. Chriftianity lnufr have 
been, in a great degree, fimk and forgot in a 
very few ages. To prevent this, appears to have 
been one reafon, why a vifible church was ill
frituted : . to be, like a city upon a hill, a ftand
ing memorial to the ,,,orid of the duty which 
we owe our Maker: to call men continually, 
both by example and inftruEtioll, to attend' to 
it, and, by the form of religion ever b,efm-e theit 
eyes, remind them of.the reality: to be the re
pofitory of the oracles of God: to hold up the 
light of revelation in aid to that of nature, and 
propagate it throughout all generations to the 
end of the world the light of revelation,con
fidered here in no other vie"", than as deGgned 
to enforce natural religion. And in proportion' 
as Chriftianity is proferred and taught i1l the 
\IITorld, religion, natural or effcntial religion, is 
thus difrinEtly and advantageoufly laid before 
Inankind; and brought again and again to their 
thoughts, as a matter of infillite importance. A 
vifible church has al:(o' a . farther tendency to 
promote natural religion? as being an infiituted 
method· of education, originally intended .to be 
of more peculiar advantage to thoie who would 

.... . ., - ..-.. ....... . 
contonn to It. 11 or one end ot the InitltutlOll 
.was, that by admonition and reproof,. as ,~el1 
as inftruB:ion; by a general regular, difcipline, 
and publick exercifes- of religion; the body if 
Chrijl, as the Scriptu,re fpeaks, {hould be edified; 
i. e.tl=ained up in piety and virtue, for a higher. 
and better ftate. This {ettlement then appear-

• mg 

• 

• 
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ing thus beneficial; tending in the nature of the 
thing to anfwer, and in fome degree aCtually 
anfwering, thofe ends; it is to be remembered, 
that the very notion of it implies pofitive infri
tutions; for the vifibility of the church confifis 
in them. Take away every thing of this kind,. 
and you lofe the very notion itfelf. So that if 
the things now mentioned are advantages" the 
reafon and importance of pofitive infiitutions ill 
general, is moil: obvious; fince without therril' 
thefe advantages could not be fecured to the 
world. And it is mere idle wantonnefs, to infift 
upon knowing the reafons, why fuch particular 
.ones were fixed upon, rather than others. 

The benefit arifing from this fupernatural af
fifiance, which Chrifrianity affords to natural 
religion, is what fome perfons are very flow in. 
apprehending. And yet it is a thing difiinCt in 
idelf, and a very plain obvious one. For will 
any in good earnefr really £:'1y, that the bulk o~ 
mankind in the heathen world, were in as ad-

• • 

vantageous a fituation with regard to natural 
religion, as they are now amongil: us: that it 
was laid before them, and enforced upon them, 
in a manner as difrinB:, and as much tending to 
influence their praCtice? '. . 

'1'1.. 1..' n' . 11- 11 1·.r; ,_ 
o .L lIe OujcL.L10ilS agal~1.L.'" a.u. t.l.11S, ... rorn tne per-

verfion of Chrifrianity, and from t.he hlppofition 
of its having had but little good influence, how
evel'innocently they may be propo[ed, yet can.., 
not be infifl:ed upon as condufive, upon any 
principles', but fueh as lead to downright Athe- . 
ifm: becaufe the ,'roanifefl:ation of the law of. 

, . , • • 

• • 

nature 

• 

• 
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nature by rea[on, which, upon all principles of 
Theiim, mufi have been. from God, has been 
perverted and rendered ineffectual in the, fame 
manner. It: may indeed, I think, truly be iaid; 
that the good effeas of Chrifiianity have not 
been fmall: nor its fuppofed ill effeCts, any ef
feas at all of it, properly ilJeaking. Perhaps 
too the things themfClves done, have been ag'" 
gravated : and if not, Chrifiianity hath been 
often only a pretence: and the fame evils in the 
main would have been done, upon fome other 
preteilce. However, great and ihocking as the 
corruptionS) and abufes of· it have really been, 
they cannot be infifred upon as arguments againfi: 
it, ·upon principles of Theifiil. For one cannot 
proceed one itep in reafoning upon natural re-

. ligion, any more than upon Chriitianity, with':' 
out laying it down as a. firfi principle, that the 
diiI)enfutions of Providence are not to be judged 
of, by their perverfions, but by their genuine 
tendencies: not by what they do acrually [eern 
to effeCt, but by \vh:lt they would effeCt if man
kind did their part; that part which' is jufrly 
put and left upon them. It is altogether as niuch 
the language of one, as of the other; Ht: that 
';ro "'JW~".Hn. l.nt h:~n l.,~ ",,.,,,,4".ufJ.ji';". ·.n"·,,d l,n +La~ .... j" 1;07t! 
,l..J. U'~'/'':J'" J,(" n'l-/ y vc;. If'':JIA-J'' ""Is- .. (..HI-" I/;(; ",Ft J, J,.J I :.r, 
let him be holy jiil!b, The light. of rea[on does 
not, any more than that of revelation, force 
men to filbmit to its authoritv: both admoniih. 

. '. 
them of what they ought to ·do and avoid, to-
2:etherwith the confeauences of each ~ and aftet 
~ ~ .p 

this, leave them at full liberty to acr juft as they 
plea[e, till the appointed time of judgment • 

• . .. 

• • • • 

• 

• 
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Every moment's experience ihews, that this is 
God's general rule of government. 0 

To return theil: Chrifl:ianity being a pro~ 
mulgation of the law of nature: being more'" 
over an authoritative promulgation of it; with 
new light, and other circumfl:ances of peculiar 
advantage; adapted to the wants of mankind; 
thefe things fully ihew its importance. And 
it is to be obferved farther~ that as the nature 

• 

of the cafe requires; fo all Chrifl:ians are com-
Inanded to contribute, by their profeillon of 
Chrifl:ianity~ to preferve it iIi the world, and 
render it fuch a promulgation and enforcement 
of religion. )'<or, it is the very fcbeme of the 
Gofpel, that each Chriftian ihould, in his de
gree, contribute towards continuing and carry"', 
iug it on ': all by uniting in the publick pro
feffion and external praCtice of Chriftianity; 
fome by infirucring, by having the ovedlght 
and taking care of this religious community" 
the Church of God. Now this farthet thews 

, 

the importance of Chrifiianity; and, which is 
what I chiefly intend, its importance in a prac
tical fenic: or the high obligations we are 
under, to take it into our mott ferious con-

o 

fideration; and the danger there muft need: 
farily be, not only in treating it deii)itefully, 
whirh T ~In not nnW' ft)p~kino' nr, hilt in riie .. ------ - ---- ---- --- .. -l---~--""-v -- ..... , ...... -- ---- _ ...... -
regarding and negleCting it. For this is neg
lecting to do what is expreffiy enjoined us, for' 
_ ...... w_~: ____ ~__ __ ..... 1- _ J_ 1 ____ "- 1:,,-_ .L _ .... L _ _ _____ 1 i ___ 1. 
LUl1LlllUlllg, LUVIC UCllGllL::; LV lUG WVl"lll, aHU 

tranfi.nitting them down to future times. And 
all this holds, even though the only thing to be 

N confidered 
• • 
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confidered in Chriftianity, were its fubfcrviency' 
to natural religion. But, 

II. Chri:l1:ianity is to be conflclered in a 
ft1rther view: as containing an account of a 
diil)enfation of things, not at all difcoverable by 
feafon, in confcquence of which [evel:al difiinB: 
precepts are enjoined us. Chriftianity is not 
only an external inftitution of natural religion, 
and a new promulgation of God's general pro
vidence, as l-ighteous governor and judge of the 
\vorld; but it contains alia a revelation of a 
particular difi)enfatioil of Providence, carrying 
on by his Son and Spirit, for the recovery and 
fllvation of mankind, who are repre1ented, in 
Scripture, to be in a itate of ruin. And in 
·confequence of this revelation being made, we 
are commanded to be bapti<;:,ed, not only ill the 
name Clfthe Father, but alio, of the Son, attdofthe 
Holy Ghojl.- and other obligations of duty, un
known before, to the Son and the Holy Choit, 
are revealed. Now the importance of thefe 
duties may be judged of, by obferving that they 
arife, not from pofitive command merely; but 
alfo from the offices, which appear, from Scrip
·ture. to belon!! to thofe divine perfons in the 

• U L 

Gofpel difiJenfation; or from the relations, 
'which, we are there informed, they itand in to -~ ,.. , 1 1 1· L· L ·us. ny realOll IS reve,ueu tHe relatl0i1 5 WulCu 

God the Father frands in to us. l-Ience m-ifes 
the obligation of duty, which we are under to 
him. In Scripture are reveaied the relations, 
which the Son a!J.d 1-Io1y Spirit fiand in to us • 
.I Ienee 'ariie the obl,igations of du ty, which we 

.'It< ' are 
••• 
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are under to them. The truth of the cafe, as 
one may fpeak, in each of there three refj?ecrs 
being admitted: that God is the governor of 
the world, upon the evidence of rea[on; that 
Chrifi is the mediator between God and man, 
and the Holy Ghofi our guide and funCtifier, 
upon the eyidence of revelation: the truth of 
the cafe, I fay, in each of thefe reii)eCts being 
admitted; it is no more a quefiion, why it 
ihould be commanded, that ,ve be baptized in 
the name of the Son and of the 1-Ioly Ghoul> 
than that we be baptized in the name of the 
Father. This matter (eems to require to be 
more fully fiated c. 

Let it be remembered then, that religion 
comes under the tvvofold conuderation of inter
nal and external: for the latter is as real a part 
of religion, of true religion, as the former. 
Now when religion is coniidered under the fidl: 
notion, as an inward principle, to be exerted in 
filch and [uch inward aCts of the mind and heart; 
the efTence of natural religion may be fuid to 
con:Gfi in religious regards to God the Father 
Almighty: and the efTence of revealed religion, 
as difiinguilhed from natural., to conlifi in re
ligious regards to the Son, and to the Holy GhoJlft 
And the obligation we are under, of paying thefe 
"t.~l;rr;'-"' .... 'n 'f4.or.-o", ...... 1 ..... +-_ .c.,....,....,.1-" ,....,,,{: f-h~r~ ,..l: ..... : ...... .r:'II. ,..... ........ 4_ .......... 
... '-'J..~bJ.V\..',:) ~ "-'ba.~ \..1,,:) LV \o.,..Q.\....,l..J. V~ Ll~'-'.1.'-' Ll~ V il.l\... }J\""1 .1V~li:) 

refj)eCtively, arifes from the reipeCtive relations, 
which thev each fiand in to us. I-Iow thefe 

. J .. . .. . .. .... ....... 

relatIOns aTe n1ade Known, whet11er by reaion or 
, 

• 

• See, The Nature, Obligation, and Efficacy, of the Chrif. 
tian Sacraments, FS •• and Co:lib&r of revealed Religion, as there 
quoted. , 

N2 reve1a tiol1.tt 
, 
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revelation, makes no alteration in the cafe: be
cauie the duties arite out of the relations them
felves, not out of the manner ill which we are 
informed of them. The Son and Spirit have 
each his proper office, in that great difi)cnfation 
of Providence, the redemption of the world: 
the one our rncdiator, the otber our lancrifier. 
Docs not then the duty of reliC!ious regards to _ 0 ~ 

both thcie divine peril-ms, as immediately ari[e, 
to the 'view of rcai"(lD, out of the very nature of 
thde offices and relations; as the inward good
'will and kind intention, vv hich we oyve to our 

. fdlow-creatures, arifes out of the comrnon re
lations between us and them? But it v~rill be 
aiked, " \Vhat are the inward religious regards, 
"<.ppearing thus obvioufly due to the Son and 
"Holy ~pirit; as ariilng? not merely from 
" commaild in Scripture, but from the very na
" ture of the revea1ecl relation::;, which they fiand 
" in to us?" I ani,";,::r, th\~ religious regards of 
reverence, honour, love, trufi, gratitude, fcar, 
hope. III what external manner, this' inward 
wodl1ip is to be cxprdTed, is a matter of pure 
revealed cOITlmand; as perhaps the external 
Inanncr, in \\'hich God the Father is to be wor
ihippcd, may bc rnorc fo, than we are ready to 
think: bllt the vv'orihip, the internal wodhip it
f(;lt~ to the Son and Holy G hoil:, is no farther 

• 
- .. ... ... 1 1 

rIlatter ot pure revealed COlnmanc\, than as tn~ 
rdat:ons they {'rand in to us, are rnatter of pure 
r-::vclation: for th€ relations being known, the 
obligations to 11.1Ch internal wodhip are obliga
tions of reaion, arifi:1g out of thOle rclations 
them{~lves. In fhort, the hifiory of the Go[
pel as immediatcl y !hews us the rea[on of thefe 

. obligations, 
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obligations, as it ihews llS the meaning of the 
words, Son and Holy Chait. 

If this account of the Chriflian religion be 
I jm'1:; thofe perf(ms vvho can fl)C~ak lightly of it, 

as of little confequence, provided natural reI:.,. 
gion be kept to, plainly forget, that Chri{tianit:·~ 
even whJ.t is peculiarly f() called, as clifiinguiih(;\,J 
from naturd religion, has yet i()t11Cwbat ver) 
important, even of a moral nature. For the 
office of on}" Lord being made knO\vn, and the 
relation he ilancls in to us, the obligation of re
ligious regards to him, is plainly moral; as mnch 
as charity to mankind is: fil1ce this obligation 
arifes, before external commccncl, immediately 
ont of tbat his office and relation itielt: Thoie 
perfons appear to forget, that revelation is to be 
confiderecl, as illforrning us of icm1c,vhat new, 

'-

in the ilate of mankind, and in the government 
of the world: as acquainting ns \'lith fome re
lations Yv'e Hand in, v\' hich could not otherwife 
have heen known. And thefe relations being 
real, (though hefore revelation v\'e could be un
der no obligations from them, yet upon their be
ing revealed,) there is no reafoll to think, bl.lt 
that negleA: of behaving illitably to them, vI/ill 
be attended with the [nne kind of confeguences 
under God's £:ovemment: as neQ'lectinQ' to be-

'-' - w v 
have fuitably to any other relations made known 
to us by reafon. Ann ignorance, whether 1111-

::Hl/"\irhlhl;" Ar ~'All1nt"'r" fA t<>r <lCO ","" ,.."". nA-tr.l,l •• _. _ ....... _.J ....... ......... "....., ....... ,L .............. .l' .... ..., .l.L40& "-'IJ .. '" '-" '-1[.I..l. jJ\...J.l~.JUJ.J, 

fee, will, jllil as much, and juil as little, excu1e 
in olle caie as in the other: . the ignorance being 
fuppoied equally U!lavoidable, or equally volun-
tary, in both cafeso ' 

, 

N3 Ir 
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OJ" the Importance Part II. 

If therefore Chrifi be indeed the mediator 
between Goel and man, i. e. if Chrifrianity be 
true; if he be indeed our Lord, our Saviour, 
and our God; no one can i~ly, what may follow, 
not only the obftinate, but the carelefs diii-egarc! 
to him, in thofe high relations. Nay no one 
can fay, what may follow fuch difregard, even in 
the way of natUl~al confequence d

• For, as the na
tural confequences of vice in this life, are doubt.., 
lefs to be confidered, as judicial punithments in", 
fliBed by God; fa likewifc, for ought we know, 
the judicial puniihments of the future life may 
be, in a like way or a like fenfc, the natural 
confequence of vicec

: of men's violating Qr dif
regarding the relations, which God has placed 
them in here, and made knovvn to them. 

Again: If mankind are corrupted and de
praved in their moral character, and fo are unfit 
for that ftate, which Chrift is gom! to prepare 
for hi s diici pIes; and if the' affiftance of God's 
Spirit be necd[ary to renew their nature, in the 
degree requifite to their being qualified for that 
flate; all vv hich is implied in the expreis, though 
figurative declaration, E.1:cept a man be born if 
the Spirit, Ite cannot mter into the kingdom if 

-Cod f
: fuppofing this, is it pofiible any ferious 

-- ::a.=r_.- ......,,..,._ .. 1.....: .... 17" : ........ J1:rvol"f. ............. r'\rf-.t:::>' .. "Trko4-hoV'" " ..... 
pel!Ul! \":clJI L~il11.1:\.. JL a. ~llb~l\. l.~~ClLL\"'I, VV.L~\..,;ILJ.J.'-'.L '-'.I, 

no he makes ufe of the means, exprefsly com
manded by God, for obtaining this divine affift-

~ ,. .... ..- .. 1.. .. .-

ance r e1 pecIall y l1nce the \;v nOle analogy ot na-
ture ihews, that we are not to expeCt any bene
fits, without making uie of the appointed means 

• 

.. r"ll V v- ~' 
f T h """ JO Ii 111. 5. 

for 
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for obtaining or enjoying them. Now rcafon 
fhevvs us nothing, of the particular immediate 
means of obtaining, either temporal or fjJiritual 
benefits. This therefore we mull learn, eithe.r 
from experience or revelation. _ And experi
ence, the preient cafe does not admit of .. 

The conclufion from all this cyidentlv is; _ . J 

that, Chrifiianity being hlppoied either true or 
crcdiGle, it is unfpeakable irreverence~ and really 
the moil: pre(lImptuous raihnefs, to treat it as a 
light matter, It can never jufi!y be etteemed 
of little conlequenGe~ till it be pofitively nlp
pofeel falie. Nor do 1 know a highe!- and more 
important obligation which we are under" th'l.l1 
that, of examining mofi: ferioufiy into the e'vi
clence of it, fuppofing its credibility; and of 
embracing it, upon fuppofition of its truth. 

• • 

The two following deduCtions may be propc'r 
to be added, in order to illufirate the foregoing 
obiervations, and to prevent thei. being mi.f
taken. 

Fi}jl, lIenee we may clearly fee~ where lies 
""he (11'1"1.: __ .0':01- Le"---"'~'- ... 11~'" ~~ p~r. .. :"", ~t'Ei u,l.".-dII llLl11Lllf..! 11 l\'V\ .. Cl.l'f!J'l eLL.l..:> _".J.Ul...l~I'-' (.t l.U "'''1..\Ul.... 

is moral in religion. 1\/I01'a1 j'm~cl~p-!.f are pre
cepts, the reafons of which we lee ~ l)ofitive .PH''':". 

cepts are precepts, the reafons 'Of 'W hich we do 
not fee g. Moral duties arite out of the nature 

.' . 

of 

g This is the difiintlion between mural and PQfitive precepts 
confidered refpeAively as fLlCh. But yet. fince tbt: latter have 
fomewhat of a moral nature, we may fee the l"eafon ot them~ co\!.
fidered in this view. Moral and pofitive Pl'CCl'pts :Ire, in r~ll1:.e f;:' 

N 4- lpect~'i 

, 

, 
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of the cafe itfelf, prior to external command. 
Po{itive duties do not ari[e out of the ~1ature of 
the caie; but froin external command; nor 
would they be duties at all? were it not for 
[ncb command, received from him whore crea
tures and fllbjeCts v/e are. But the manner in 
which the nature of the Cale, or the faCt of the re.., 
btion, is made knov.rn, this doth pot cknominatc 
any duty either poiitive or moral. That we be 
baptized in the name of the Fatber, is as much 
a pofltive duty, as that we be baptized in th~ 
name of the Son; becal.lie both arife equally 
fron"} revealed command: though the relation 
which we fiand in to Cod the Father~ is made 
knovvn to us by reafon; the relation we ftand 
in to Cbrifi, by revelation o11ly. On the otAer - -
hand, the difl)ellfation of the Gofpe1 admitted, 
gratitude as immediately becomes due to Chrifi:, 
from his being the voluntary minifier' of this 
diiiJcn1ation; as it is due to God the Father~ 
from his being the fountain of all good: though 
the firil: is made known to us, by revelation.. 
only; the fecond, by reafon. Hence aHa we 
may fee, and, for difiinCtneis fake, it may be 
worth mentioning, that poiitive infi:itutions 
come under a twofold coniideration. They are 
either infiitutions founded on natural religion, 

. as baptifm in the name of the Father; though 
this has alfo a particular reference to the Cof
pel diii)eniation, for it is in the name of God, as 
the Father of our Lord Jehls Chriil:: or they 

• 

fpeas alike, i 11 other refpe8:s diffC'rent. So far as they are alike.' 
~'e difcern the, reafolls of both: fo far -;,)S they are different, we 
difcern tbe reafons of the former, but not of th~ latter. See p. 
J73, 6.:c. and p. 185. ' 
<I. ~ • .' 

are. 
. ' 
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are external infiitutions founded on revealed 
religion; as baptifin in the name of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghofi. 

Secondly, From the difiinEtion between what 
is moral and vvhat is pofitive in religion, ap
pears the ground of that peculiar preference, 

, which the Scripture tea~hes us to be due to the 
former. 

The rearon of pofitive infiitutions in general, 
)S very obvious: though we fhould not fee the 
feafon, why fnch particular ones are pitched 
upon, rq-ther than others. Whoever therefore, 
infiead of cavilling at words, will attend to the 
thing itfelf, may clearly fee, that pofitive infii
tutions in general, as difiinguithed from this or 
that particular one, have the nature of moral 
commands: fince the reafons of them appear. 
Thus, for infiance, the extental worfhip of God 
is a H).oral duty, though no particular mode of it 
be fo ... Care then is to be taken, when a com
parifon is made between pofitive and moral du
ties, that they be compared, no farther than M 
they are different: no farther than as the for-

fi o or r "1 mer are po ltIve, or arne out or lnere external 
command, the reafons of which we are not ac
quainted with; and as the latter are moral, or 
arife out of the apparent reafon of the cafe, 
without fnch external command. Vnlefs this 
1...,... ...... :_..... 1,~ r-..h.r~ .... "'I:.,a.rl "t~TP' -rh.::! 1.1 r11.n. int_o et."l.!l_ "..,a.U,"-.lUl.1 lJv VlJl.'vl v vU, ....... __ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ 

leis confufIon. , . 

Now this being premifed, fuppofe two fiand
~ng precepts enjoined by the fam.e authority; 

that, 
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that, in certain conjunEl:ures, it is impoffible to 
obey both; that the former is moral, i. e. a 
precept of which \ve iee the rea:f(ms, and that 
they hold in the particular c<lic before us; but 
that the latter is po{i!ivc, i. c. a precept of which 
we do not fee the reaions: it is incliiiYlltable that 
our obligations are to obey the former; bccaufe 
there is an apparent reai<m for this preference" 
and none' agaiilit it. Farther, poiitive inititu
tions, I fuppoie all thofe which Chrifiianity 
enjoins, arc means to a moral end: and the end 

• 

l'l1U:fl be acknowledged more excellent, than the 
lueans. Nor ris obiervance of there in:flitutions 
any religious obedience at all, or of any value" 
othcr'ltviie than as it proceeds from a moral prin
ciple. This teems to be the {hiE!:;, logical way 
of :flating and deterrnining this matter: but 
will, perhaps, be found leis applicable to prac
tice, than may be thought at :Grit fight. 

And therefore, in a more pra8ical, though 
more lax \vay of conilderation, and taking the 
words, mora,l law and pifttive i1!jlitutio1ZS, in the 
popular [enfe; I add, t;hat the whole moral law 
is as much matter of revcal~d conunand,. as po- . 
fItive iJl:fliLutions Hrc: for the Scripture cnjoins 
every nwral virtue. In this reil)ect then they 
are both upon a level. But the moral law is, -
moreover, written upon our hearts; intenvoven 
into our very nature. And this is a plain in-
l"irn~tinn nf th.., A.1lthr.,· rot;t- ",1 .... ;,,1-, ;" ... ,.... l,~ ~~~ 
____ ~:-___ .. I ...... _ ... _ ...... _ ..... -,!-~"'..L"'''''''.L '-'.I. .1.l., vv.1.1..1. ....... .L.1. J..:J -L.V J.J\.J 1..1.1 '-'~ 

ferred, when they interfere4 

. But there is not altogether [0 much neceffity 
fbr the determination of this quefrioll, as [orne 

per(ons 
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perfons feern to think. Nor are we left to rea
fon alone to determine it. For, 'Filjl, Though 
mankind have, in all ages, been greatly prone 
to place their religion in pCC1.1liar pofitive rites, 
by way of equivalent for obedience to moral 
precepts; yet, without making any compariiol1 
at all uetween them, and coniequently without 
determining \v hich is to have the preference, 
the nature of the thing abundantly fhews all 
notions of that kind to be utterly fubverfive of 
, -' 

true religion: as they are, moreover, contrary 
to the whole general tenor of Scripture; and 
like wife to the moft expreis particular declara
tions of it, that nothing can render us accepted 
of God, without moral virtue. Secondly, Upon 
the occafion Df mentioning together pofitive and 
moral duties, the Scripture always puts the ftrefs 
of religion upon the latter, and never upon the 
former: which, though no fort of allowance to 
negleB: the former, when they do not interfere 
with the latter; yet is a plain intimation, that 
when they do, the latter are to be preferred. 
And farther, as mankind are for placing the 
ftrefs of their religion any ,where, rather than 
upon virtue; left both the reafon of the thing, 
.and the general fi)irit of Chriftianity, appearing 
in the intimation now mentioned, {hould be in
effeCl:ual againft this prevalent folly: our Lord 
himielf, from whofe command alone the obli
gation of pofitive inftitutions arifes, has taken 
occafion to make the comparifon between them 
and moral precepts; when the Pharifees cen
fured him, for eating with publicans and )inners ; 
and alfo when they ceniured his difciples, for 
plucking th_e ears of corn on the Sabbath-dCJ.y. 

, Upon 

, 
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Upon this comparifon, he has determined ex
preisly, and in form, which thall have the pre
ference when they interfere. And by deliver
ing his authoritative determination in a pro
verbial manner of expre{{ion, he has made it 
general: I 'Willlul'ue merc)" and 110t j~u:rificeh. 
The propriety of the 'l\7ord proverbial, is, not 
the thing inflfied upon: though I think the 
manner of ij)caking is to be called fa. But that 
the manner of il)eaking very renrarkably ren
ders the <ktcrmination genera.l, is flu-ely indif:' 
I>utable. For .. had it, in the latter ca{e~ heel;! 
faic1 only, that God preferred mercy to the rigid 
obfervance of the Sabbath; even then, by pa
rity of fearon, mo:O: ju:G:ly might we have ar
gued, that he preferred mercy likewife, to the 
obfervance of other ritual infi-itlJtl0ns; aDd in 
general, moral duties, to poGtive ones. And 
thus the d:.:ternlirntion \VOll1d have been gene
Tal; though its being {C), were inferred and 
.:not expreiiccl. nut as tbe paffilge really fiands 
in the Goij)el, it is mllch fironger. For the 
fenfe and the verY literal words of our Lord's 

J -

anfwer, are as applicable to any other in fiance 
of a compari{on, between pofitive and moral 

- ... 1_ .-.,... r., 
dutIes, as to thIS 'upon willen tney were lpoKen. 
j\.nd if, in cafe of competition, mercy is to be 
nrefcrrec1 to Dofitive infiitlltions. it will fcarce '" ~ , 

be thought, that jufiice is to give place to them. 
It is remarkable too, that, as the words are a 

. -t ............. ,..,4-:.,.... .. , c, .. ,.......v-. .f-l"r:r. nlr1 rr.c>.(l.I"}r"V"\O'l",\+- .. ho.""(r n,"'p . \ t I V t..a. "- l \.J ~ 1 ~ 1 \..1 i:..1,.l L 1 H.... "-"" J \...L ..a. ...... .l. L '" 1..t.1. \,.. .1.1 t.., "" 1..J '-' J u..1 v 

introduced, on both the fore mentioned occafions, 
with a declaration, that the Pharifees did' not 

A M h' d .. att • IX. 13. an xu. 7. . 
• 

undedl:and 
• 
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underftand the meaning of them. This, I fay, 
is very remarkable. For, hnce it is icarce poi:" 
flble, for the mofi ignorant per{()l1, not to under
Hand the literal fenie of the paffilge, in the Pro
phet i

; anel fince underfianding the literal fenfe 
,v'ould not have prevented their cOllde})wiJlg the 
,guiltlejj k; it can hardly be doubted, tbat the 
thing which onr Lord really intended in that 
declaration, was, that the Pharifees bad not 
learnt from it, as thc:y might, \\Therein the 
general fpirit of religion coniifts: that it conGfis 
in moral piety and virtue, as diHinguiihed from 
forrns,al1d ritual obfervances. 110wever, it is 
certain we may learn this from his divine ap
plication of the paiTagc, in the Gofj)el. 

fiut, as it is one of the peculiar weaknefTcs of 
human nature~ when, upon a compariion of two 
things, one is found to be of greater importance 
than the other, to confider this other as of fcarce 
any importance at all: it is highly neceiTary 
that we remind ouddv.es, how great prefump
tion it is, to make light of any inG:itutiolls of 
divine appointment; that our obligations to 
obey all God's commands whatever, are ab
folute anel indif.Denfable; and that commands 

~ 

merely pofitivc, admitted to be from him, lay 
us under a moral obligation to obey them: an 
0 'U1'1°0"'1:<-1°0'1 TT10I"111"n -lh,~ Ifl.Llo·1:.1..;.""fl.1L ~"~rl o~~(l. ",~~o,=~ b' - ::l._ -_... ao_ __ _-v ........ _ £LilL!. J.l~U~L l..lL VP"'"'.1. 
{cnfe. 

• 

To thefc things I cannot 
that the account now given 

- - ...... 
tor bear addmg, 
of Chrifrianity,. 

i Hof. vi. 1< S(!e Matth. xii. 1. 
moil 

o 
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molt firongly {hews and enforces upon us the 
obligation of fearching the Scriptures, in order 
to fee, what the fcheme of revelation really is; 
inftead of determining beforehand, from reaf<m~ 
what the fcherne of it mutt bel. Indeed if in 
revelation there be found any paffages, the feem
ing meaning of which is contrary to natural 
religion; we may mofi certainly conclude 1 fllch 
feeming meaning not to be the real one. But 
it is not any degree of a prefi.lmption againft 
an interpretation of Scripture, that fuch inter
pretation . contains a doctrine, which the ligh t 
of n~ture cannot difcover Cl; or a precept, which 
the law of nature does not oblige to . 

- • • 7 5 7 7 7 7 7 ""7,_,7 • 

C H ~~ P. n. 

Of the fuppoftd Prifumption agai1ifi a Revelation, 
cot!fidered as miraculous. 

A VING {hewn the importance of the 
Chrifiian revelation, and the obligations 

WhlCh we are under ferioufl.y to attend to it~ - . 
upon fuppo:G.tion of its truth, or its credibility: 
the next thing in order, is to confider, the fup-

..... - .- ... " , ... 
pOied preiUlnptIOns agam1t revelatIOn III gene.,. 
ral; which :£hall be the fubject of this Chapter: 
and the objections againft the Chrifiian in par
ticular; which ihall be the fubject of fome f01-

, lowing onesa. For it feems the moft natural 
• 

1 See Chap. iii, a Cl '" . . 1. Ill. IV, V, VI. 

method, 
, 

• 
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method, to remove the prejudices againfi Chiif
tianity; before we proceed to the cO~lfideration 
of the pofitive evidence for it, and the objeCtions 
againfi that evidence b. 

It is, I think, commonly [uppo[ecl, that there 
is fome peculiar preitlmption, from the analogy 
of nature~againfitheChrifiian 1cheme of things; 
at leaD: againil: miracles: 10 as that fi ron gel
evidence is ,ncceffiu"y to prove the truth and re
ality of thcm, than \vquld be fufficient to con
vince us of other events, or m,atters of fad-. 
Indeed the conflderation of this illppoicd pre
fumption) cannot but be thought vcry infigni
ficant, by many perions. Yet, as it belongs to 
the fubjeB: of this Treati1e; fo it n;lay tend to 
OpCll the mind, and rernove icmle prejudices;: 
however neecllefs the conficleration of it be, 'upon 
• lts own account. 

• 

I. I find no appearance of a prcfllmptiol1!l 
from the analogy of nature,-againfi the general 
[cherne of Chrifiianity, that God created and. 
invifibly governs the world by Jefus Chrifi; 
and by him alfo will hereafter judge it in righ
teouflle[<;, i. e. render to everyone according to 
his works: and that good men are under the 
1ecret influence of his Spirit. W hether thef~ 
.t....: .. _.....-,..,. ...... _~ ,... ... ,... .......... ... _ .... ~ .. ........ 1_ ...... ,......r,11"...-1 .. """"': ... ..--_ .... 1 ____ .... 
1..11J IIV:-' (11 C, Ul dl C IlVL, LV LJC lA.J..ll\"'\"'l ~~J.IJ a.\......U~\JU~_ . 0 ". 

is, perhaps, only a quefiion aGout words; or 
hov\rever, is of no moment in the cafe. If the - -.. .. .. .-.... ..-
analogy ot nature ralies any, pre1umptlOI1 agalllit 
this general fcheme of Chrifiianity, it muD: be:; 

10 CI .. . lap. VIi. 

either 
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either becau[e it is not di[coverabie by rea ion or 
experience; or e][e, becauie it IS unlike that 
cour[e of nature, which is. But analogy raiies 
no pre[umption againft the truth of this icheme, 
upon either of theie accounts. 

FiJjl, There is no pre[umption, from analogy, 
agailli1: the truth of it, upon account of its not 
being difcoverable by reafoll Gr experience~ 
For illppofe one who never heard of revelation, 
of the moft improved unclerftanding, and ac
quainted with our whole i}'ftem of natural philo
foph y and Datural religion: fuch an one could not 
but be fenfible, that it was but a very {mall part 
of the natural and moral [yftem of the univerie, -which he was acquainted with. He could not 
but be fenfible, that there muft be innumerable 
things, in the difi)en1atiol1s of Providence paft" 
in the invi11ble government over the world at 
prefent carrying on, and in what is to come; 
of which he was wholly ignorantc, and which 
could not be diicovered without revelation. 
Whether the fcheme of nature be, in the ftriBeft 
fenfe, infinite or not; it is evidently vaft, even 
beyond all poBlble imagination. And doubt
lefs that part of it, which is opened to our vie",-, 
is but as a point, in compariion of the whole 
plan of Providence, reaching throughout eter-
1'; t'U "-""=l,,(l ..., ~"'\ r1 .(.", f-ll. ,.,0:::1. ~ ; ".... '-"~9""V'\ ,,", t ... ~ i~1" ....... C .. r 1 h ........... : ~ 
.... ..L.u .. J Ij~t...L'" U . .1..!.'-&. ~ UI..UJ. v, .1.L.s. \"..VJ..Lll.JUl J.J.V~.L VA VV lla.L .l..3' 

even now going 0~1, in the remote parts of the 
boundleis univerfe; nay in compari[on of the 

'1 ,""', ~'1" .. , ...... -w nole lcneme or t111S WOrld. And theretore, 
that things lie beyond the natural reach of our 

faculties 
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faculties, is no fort of pre{ufnpti6n againfi the 
truth and reality of them: becaufe it is certain;; 
there are innumerable thing~, in the confiitu
tim! and government of the univerie, which are 
thus beyond the natural reach of our faculties.; 
Secondly; Analogy raifes no pre[umption, againfi: 
any of the things contained in this general doc..;. 
trine of Scripture now mentioned, upon account 
of their being unlike the known eom"fe of na
ture. For there is no prei~ . .1lnption at all from 
analogy; that the whole courfe of things, or 
divine government, naturally unknown to llS? 

and every thillg in it, is like to any thing in 
that which is known; and therefore no pecu
liar prefumption againfi: any thing in the for
mer, upon accbtJilt of its being unlike to any 
thing in the latter. And in the confiitl.1tion 
and natural govCFnment of the world, as well 
-as in the moral government of'it, we fee things, 
in a great degree, ltnlike one another: and 
therefore ought not to wonder at fuch unlike
nef" between things vifible and invifible. I-low ... 

. ever, the fcheme of Chrifiianity is by no means 
entirely unlike the icheme of nature; as will 
appear in the following part of this Treati{e. 

The nOtion of a mirade, confide red as a 
proof of a divine milfion, has been ftated with 
ri"1"".Qn~ ,o."",.."J.:). .. .,..o.rn l"T1" ....:t;"'"'":,,"'.o .... - _~,.l 1....... T ",1-:._,_, 
5~ ~c....... ,-:,.n..uvL.1l.\""~':) l..I J UL v .1.11\,...0-;:); ~J.l.U ,:-., .L LIJIIJ.K..." 

fufficiently underfiood. by everyone" There. 
are alfo invifible miracles, the Incarnation of 

• 
........... .1""\ ,.. • '" . t. t .... ~ .. 

\....nrl1t; tor In1tance; WhICh, bell1g 1ecret, can-
not be alledged as a proof of filch a miffion; 

: but require themfelves to be proved by Yifib~e 
miracles. Revelation itfelf too is miraculous; 

o - and . , , 

, 
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and miracles are the proof of it: and the fup
pofed prefumption againfi: thefe, ihall prciently 
be confidered. All which I have been obferv
ing here is, that, whether we chuie to call 
every thing in the diil)enfation.s of Providence, 
not difcoverable without revelation, nor Eke 
the known courfe of things, mlrL),culol1s; and 
whether the general Chrifiian dill)cnfatioll now 
mentioned, is to b~ called fa, or not; the fore
going obfervations -feern certainly to i11C',N~ that 
there is no preiumption againfi: it, from the 
analogy of nature. 

U. There is no prefumption, from analogy,. 
againfi: fame operations, which, we fhould novV' 
call miraculous; particularly none againfi: a 
revelation at the beginning of the world ~ no
thing of filch prefilmption againfi: it, as is fup
pored to be implied or expreffed in the word, 
miraculous. For a miracle, in its very notion" 
is relative to a courfe of nature; and implies 
fomewhat difrerent from it, confidered as being 
fo. Now, either there was .110 courfe of nature 
at _ the time which we are 1i)eaking of: or if 
there were, we are not acguainted, what the 
courfe of nature is, upon the . firfi: peopling of 
worlds. And therefore the que:H:ion, whether 
mankind had a revelation made to them at that 
time, is to be confidered not as a quefiion con
cerning a miracie, but as a common que:fi:ion of 
fact And we have the like reaion, be it more 
n,. lpr~ tA ~rl"n;t- thF' rF'nArt At tt'~ulitlAn ('OTl_ ... ,~ .. _ .... ..." ... - -- ......... - _ .... - .... _J.;_ ....... -. - .. - ............ - .. --~,. ----

cerning this guefiiOl'i, and concerning common 
matters of faCl: of the fame antiquity; for in
Hance, what part.of the earth. w,is firfr peopled. 

. ()r 
• • 

• 
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Chap. It. . 
- -' 

againjl Miracles. 

Or thus: When mankind was firi1: placed in 
this flate, there was a power exerted, totally 
different ftom the preient courfG of nature. 
Now, ""hetber this power, thus \vho11y different 
from the prefent courfe of nature, for we cannot 
properly apply to it the word mt"raculous; whe .. 
ther this power flopped immediately after it 
had made man, or went on; and exerted itfelf 
farther in giving him a revelation, is a quefiion 
of ,the fame kind, as whether an ordinary power 
exerted itfeIf in fuch a particular degree and 
, 

manner, or not~ 

Or :filppofe the power exerted in the forma ... 
tion of the world; be confidered as miraculous, 
or rather, be called by that name; the cafe will 
not be different: fince it mhfl: be acknowledged" 
that fueh a power was exerted. . For :ll.i ppofing 
it acknowledged1 that our Saviour fj)ent fome 
years in a courfe of working miracles: there is 
no more pre:fiunptiOli, worth mentioning, again!l: 
his having exerted this miraculous power, in a 
certaitl degree greater, than in a certain degree 
lefs; in one or two more inflances, than iIi one 
or two fewer; in this, than in another mannefo 

It is evident then, that there Cail be no pe .... 
culiar prefumption, from the analogy of nature;> 
againfl: fuppofing a revelation, when man was 
fidl: placed upon the earth. 

-
A ,.1...1 +h~+- ... 1.......,. .... _ ....l_ .......... __ • _~ __ ..... _ .L _ l __ fl ~-' 

.L .... '-l'-l, l.ual.. l.U\.-l v UVC;" J.lVL -a.FpCi::U LUC ~Ci:l.1L 11-1'" 

timation in hiftory or tradition, that religion 
was firfl: rcafoned out ~ but the whole of hif ... 
tory all,Q. tradition makes for the other fide, that 

~ n " .. "¥ ,.. JIItIt '-

, 
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it came into the world by revelation. Indeed 
the fiate of religion in the firfi ages, of. which 
we have any account, [eems to fuppofe and 
imply, that this was the original of it amongft 
man.kind. And thefe refleCtions together, with
out taking in the peculiar auth01:ity of Scripture, 
amount to real and a very material degree of 
evidence, that there was a revelation at the be
ginning of the world. Now this, as it is a con
firmation of natural religion, and therefore men
tiolled in the former part of this Treatife d; fo 
Eke,vife it has a tendency to rempve any pre
judices againft a fubiequent revelation. 

- , -
. III. But frill it may be objected, that there 
is fome peculiar prefumption, from . analogy, 
againfr miracles; l:larticularly againft revelation, 
after the fettlement and during the continuance 
of a courfe of nature. 

. Now' with ~egard to this fuppofed prefumpq 
t'ion, it is to be obferved in general; that before 
yve can have ground for railing what can, with 
any propriety, be called an argummt from ana
logy, for or againft revelation. cOlllldered as 
(orilewhat miraculous, vie muD: be acquainted 
with a fimilar or parallel cafe. But the hiftory 
of fome other world, feemingly in like circum
frances with our own, is no more than a pa
rallel cafe: al~d then~f6re nothing iliort of this, 
.311 be [0. Yet, could we come at a prefump
tive proof, for or againfr a revela,ti~n, frora 
being informed, whether fuch world had- one, 
- • -• 

• 

-• , or 
• • 

, 

• 
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Chap. II. agait':ft Miracles. 

or pot; h.lch a proof, being drrrwn from one 
fingle in fiance only, muft be infinitely precao 

flous. IVlore particularly: Filjl of all ; l'here 
is a very ftrong prdlllUption againft common. 
fpeculative truths, and againft the moft ordi
nary faEts, before the proof of them; which 
yet is overcome by almoft any proof. There 
is a prefumption of millions to one~ againft the 
ftory of Cce.far, or of any other man. For fup~ 
pofe a number of common faCts fo and fo cir~ 
cumftanced, of which one had no kind of proof, 
fhould happen to come into one's tho'i:;nts; 
everyone would, without any poffiblc 'c0ubt, 
conclude then~ to be falfe. And tbe like may 
be faid of a fingle common faCt. And froJ.1l 
hence it appears, that the quefiion of import.
anee, as to the matter before us, is, concerning 
the degree of the peculiar preh.lmptioll fl.lppofed 
agaillfi miracles; not whether there be. any 
.peculiar prefl1mptioll at all againft them. For, 
if there. be the pref1.1n1ption of millions to one~ 
agaillft the moft common faCts; what can a 
fin all prefumption, additional to this, amouqt 
to, though it be peculiar? It cannot be efii
mated,' and is as nothing. The only material 
quefiioll is, whether there be any fuch prefUlnp
tion againfJ:, miracles, as to .render them in' any 
f_._ .... : ___ .~ __ 1:1_1_ P ___ .. Jl .. TC' _ ........... 1 _____ ...... _600 .... 1... ..... 
~Vll 1111.:1 CUlIJIC. >Jt:~'U7t('I-I:7' J.l we: lcave: Vl.Il !-11,e: 

confideration of religion, ,we are in fuch total 
darknefs, upon what caufes, occafions,reafons, 
or circumftances, the preient courie of. natur:e 
depends; that there does not appear any im..
probability for or againfi h.l ppofing,. that five qr 
fix thoufalld years may have given fcope for 
caufes, occafions, reaions, or circumftances, 

o 3 . ,fl"om 

, 
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,from, whence miraculous interpofitions may 
have arifen. Anel from this, joined with the 
foregoing obfervation, it will Jollow, that there 
rnufi be ~ prefumption, beyond all compariion, 
'greater, againfL the particular common faas ju:fl: 
now infianced in, than againfl: miracles in ge
neral; before any evidence of either. But, 
crftirdly, Take in the c'onfideration of religion, 
OF the moral i)lfiem of the world, and then we 
fee di:fl:inCt. particular reaions for miracles: to 
afford mankind infiruCtion additional to that 
of nature, and to attefi the truth of it. And 
this gives a real credibility to the fuppcfition, 
that it might bc part of the original plan of 
things, that there ihould be miraculous inter .. 
pofitions. Then, LqJl!y, Miracles mufi not be 
compared to COHUllon natural events; or to 
events which, though uncommOll, are fimilar 
to \vhat \ve daily experience: but to the ex~ 
traorelinary phenomena of nature. And then 
the co~nparifon \vill be bet\veen, the prefump
tion againfr miracles; and the prefl1!X1ption 
againH: fuch uncommon appearances, fuppofe, 
as comets, and againfr there being any fuch 
." .·r, 1 ,..... • -, powers In nature as nlagnetllm ana elCCrnCl[Y, 
-fo contrary to the properties of other bodies 
not endued with thefe Dowers. And before 

- "-

anyone can determine, whether there be any 
peculiar prefumption againfL miracles, more 
~1-~.- __ "': ..... .(l.. _ .. h.o. ...... . 'O' ... )' .. 'f"'n,......,-rl~n~1-·u -tl,;nrrc. hP 
L~ldl.f:. a.ba.~l.ll.L V Ll.l"-'J. \,.tALL U.'-'.1.,"Ul~U.J..] \,..L.l..I.J.. ... Ov" ..... _ 

mufi cqnfider, what, upon firfi hearing, WOllld 
be the pre[umption againfl: the lafi-me~ltioned 
?-ppearapc~s and powers, to a perfon' acquainted 
only with the daily, monthly, and annual, 
~ol\rfe ()f n~tu,re refp~aing this ,earth, and 

witl:\ 
, 
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with thofe common powers of matter which 
we every day lee. 

Upon all tbis I conclude; that there cer
taial y is no fuell prefumption againi1: miracles;> 
as to render them in any wife incredible: that 

• 

on the contrary, our being able to difcern rea-
fans for them, gives a poiitive credibility to the 
hii1:ory of them, in caies where'thofe reafons 
hold: anel that it is by no means certain, that 
there is any peculiar preiLunptioll at all, from 
analogy, even in the loweft degree~ againfi: 
mirac:"::s, as diftiaguiilled from other extraor
dina:y phenomena; though it is . not worth 
VI hie: to peri)lex the Reader with inquiries 
• 1 • '1. :!. f"d"' Into tne aD ... ~raCl I12..ture 0 - eVl ence, 1n orcler 
to d~termille a quefi:i~m:> which!> without fuch. 
inquiries, we fee" is ~f no impo1;tance • 

• 
.. • i 2 II 2 : 2 , $ 'h : 'iF!' 2 2 2 : 

C 1-1 A Po III. 

55'5 ", , • - • 

Of our Illcapacit.y of judging, -what 'lVere to br;
e::<:pe17ed in a RenJelatio7t; and the Credibility., 
{'rom Anaio,f[Y, that it mull contain :things ap-... .... ..,. - -
pearing liable to Obje8ions. 

• , ' 
li'.C;;:TnT-i'~ t-hp r.hip,q;nn'; ~o~infi. th~ e.vl-
• '! _ ..... - -~...., ....... - _ .... J-_ ...... --: ... - -0------ ---- - -.... 

dence for Chrii1:ianity, many. are alledged 
againfi the [cherne of)t; againft the whole 
manner in which it is put and left with the 

• 

• 

• 
wo~ld ; 
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world; as well as againfr fevc::ral particular 
relations in Scripture: objeCtions drawn, from 
the deficiencies' of rcvelation; fro!TI things in 
it appearing to men joolfJhnej:r a; from its con
tainirig matters of offence~ which have led, and 
it muil have been foreieen would le;ld, into 
ftrange enthufiaiin and fuperilition, and be 
made' to [erve the purpofes of tyranny anGl 
wickednefs; from its not being univerial; and, 
which is a thing of the fame kind, from its . 
,evidence not being fo convincing and fatif
faCtory as it might have been: for this lafi is 
fometimes turned into a pofitive argument 
againfr ,its .truth b. It would be -tedious~ in"': 
deed impoffible, to enumerate' the feveral par
ticulars comprehended under the objeCtions 
here referred to; they being fo various, ac-' 
cording to ,the different fancies of mcn. There 
are perfons, who think it a :lhong objeBion 
againft the authority of Scripture, that it is 110t 
compofed "by. rules of art, agreed upon by cri
ticks, for polite and correCt writing. And the 
fcorn is incxprefiible, with which {ome of the 
prophetick !)arts of Scripture are treated: Pilrtly 
thrQugh the raihnefs of intei"preters; but 'very 
luuch alio, on 3:ccount of the hieroglyphical 
and figurative language, in which they are left 

. rt r.1- .-. -,., .1· r.'" r. 
us. L)ome or tne pnncipal rll1l1gs or tlllS IOn: 
ihall be particularly confidered -in the following 
~haI)ters. But my defig,n at prefent, is to ob-:
.ferve in general; with refpeCt to this whole 
way of arguing, that, upon fuppofition of a 
.'revelation, it"is highly credible beforehand, we 
, 

, 

., , 

~ 1 Cor. i. z8 •. 
, ' 

, 

, , 

, , 

l! See Ch. vi • 
• 
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Chap.-ll!. li(lble to Objeflio1Zs. 

jhould' be incompet~nt judges of it to a great 
degree: and that it would contain maily things 
~ppearing to us liable to great objec1:ions; in . 
. cafe vve judge of it otherwiie, than by the aqa
logy of nature. And therefore, though objec
tior.s againft the evidence of Chrifiianity are 
1110il ferioui1 y to be confidered; yet objet1ions 
againa Chrifl:ianity idelf 2rc, in il great rnea
[ure, frivolous: £lImoft all objeCtions again:fi: it~ 
excepting thofe which are all edged againi1: the 
particular proofs of its coming from God. I 
exprefs 111)'ie1f with caution, lefi I {hould be 
nl_ifiaken to vilify reaion;· which ~s indeed the 
~mly faculty \ve have wherewith to judge con
.cerning any thing, even revelation itielf: or be 
miftmdcdtoocl to affert, that a fuppoied revela
tion cannot be proved falfe, from internal cha
racrers. For, it may cQnta~n clear immoralities 
or contradiCtions: and either of thefe would . . 

• 

prove it falie. Nor will I take upon me to affirm, 
-that nothing elii:: can pollibly render any fup
pofed revelation incredible~ Yet frill the obfer
vation above is, I ~hink, true beyond doubt; that 
objeC1:ions againfi: Chrifiianity, as difiinguiihecY 
from objeCtions againft its evidence, are frivo
lous. To make out this~ is the generai defign 
.of the prefent Chapter. And with regard to 
tl~e whole of it, ! cannot but particularly wifh~ 
that the proofs might be attended to; rather 
than, the affertions cavilled at, 1.1 pon account of 
any umi.ccept(l.ble confequences, whether real 
.or fuppofed, which may be. drawn from them. 
for,. after all, that which is true, mufr be ad
mitted, though it fuould ihew us the ihortnefs 
of Otlr facult~es; aQ.cl that we are in no wife 

. . .* judges 

• 
• • 
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judges of many thing" of which we are apt to 
think oudClves very compe;;::nt ones. Nor win 
this be any objeCtion with rC2.fonable men, at 
leafi 'upon fccond thought it will ilOt be any 
objection with. fuch, againfr the juftnds of the 
following obfervatiol1s . 

• 

As God governs the world, and inftruCts his 
creatures, accordil1 g to cert3in la 'vvs or rules, 
in the known courie of llature; known by rea
fon together \vith experience: fo the Scripture 
informs us of a {cherne of divine Providence, 
additional to this. It relates, that God has, by 
revelation, infl:ruC1:ed men in things con<;erning 
his government, vI,hich they could not other~ 
wife have known.: and reminded them of things:, 
which they might othervvife know: and attefted 
the truth of the w hole by miracles. Now if the 

• 

natural and the revealed difi)enfatiOll of things 
are both fro111, God, if they coincide with each 
other, and together make up one fcheme of, 
Providence: our being incompet~tlt judges of 
one, mui1: render it credible, that we may be 
incompetent judges a1fo of the other. Since, 
nnO:l eYI1p.j,if>Llf'P' thi" a('l"~oullp,-l"",prl r-onn-;t-llt-;o'''' 
-.t~ .- "'-r oJ -'-' ----, _._'-' ............... • • .A- ...... b ...... ~ '-' J,.. .. ..t. ... .LL\.LL.L 4-\ 

and courfc of nature is found to be greatly dif
ferent from what, before experience, would have _ 
been expeEted; and i1.1Ch as, men fancy, there 
lie greatobj;::clions againi1:: this renders it be
forehand hig;hly credible, that they may find - . . ~ 

the revealed difpenfation likewife, if they j\ldge 
of it as they do of the coni1:itution of nature, 
very different from expectations formed before
harid; and, liable, in appearance, to great ob
JeCtiop.s: objections againft, the fche111e itfelf~ 

, and 
• 

, 
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and again:O: the degrees and manners of the 
miraculous interpofitions, by which it was at ... 
tdl:ed and carried on. Thus fuppofe a prince' 
to govern his dominions in the wife:O: manner 
poHlb1e, by common known laws; and that 
upon tome exigencies he fhould fufj)end thefe 
Ia \VS; and govern, in feveral infrances, in a 
different m.anner: if one of his fubjeCts were 
110t a .competent judge beforehand, by what 
common rules the government fhould or would 
be carried on; it could not be exi)eCted, that 
the {cune perien would. be a competent judge, 
in what exigencies, or in what manner, or to 
what degree, thofe laws commonly obferved 
would be fi.lfj)ended or deviated from.. If he . 
were not a judge of the wifdom of the ordinary 
admini:O:ration; there is no reafon to think, he 
would be a judge of the witdom of the extra
ordinary. If he thought he had objeCtions 
againfr the former; doubtlefs, it is highly fup

. pofable, he might think alfo, that he had ob-
jeCtions againfr the latter. And thus, as we 
fall into infinite follies and mifrakes, 'whenever 
we pretend, otherwife than from experience 
and q.Ilalogy, to judge of the confritutioll and 
cour(e of nature; it is evidently fuppoiable be
forehand, that we fh011ld. fall into as great, in 

~ 

pretending t,o judge, in the like manner, con-
cerning revelation. Nor is there any more 
oTOllnrl tn pvnpA- th~t thi~ bttpr fhn111rl ~nnp!:i1" 
0- --..--- -- ~--r--- ----- ----- ----- .. -- ... -~ ... - -rr--'" 
to us clear of objeCtions, than that the former 
fhould. 

• • 

, 

Thefe obfervations, relating to the whole 6f 
Chriil:ianity, are 'applicable to illfpiration in 
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particular. As we are in no fort judges be
forehand, by what laws or rules, in what de
'gree, or by what n~eans? it were to have beel_l 
'expeCted, that God would naturally inftruCt us : 
fo .:upon hlppofition of his affording us light and 
inftruCtion.by revelation, .,!-dditional to what ~1e
has aftorded us hy reaion and experience, we 
~re in p.o .sort judges, by vvhatmethods, and in 
~vhM proportion, it were to be expeCted, that 
this fu pernatural ligh t and ihi1:rnction would be 
affqrd~d us. VVe kl?-ow not befprehand, what 
iIegn~e or kind of natural il~fqrl~1~tion, it \vere 
.to be expe¢le~l God w~),l1ld affor~l plen, each by 
Jlis own reafo~l p.nd experience: nor ,how far. he 
would Gnable, apd eff(~c1uqlly difiJo{e them to
,comn~unicate it, y.rhatever it (noLlld be, to each 
other; nor whether the evidence of it would be, 
cc:rtain, high.ly prob,~ble,or doubtful': nor .whe- . 
,:rp.ef it would be given \vith equal clearne[s and 
co.qyiclion wall. :N or . cq'!-lld we gueis, -upon 
any good groulld I ~uean, .:vhether l1(ltufCl,l 

-knowledge, qr even tr~ faculty i~felf, by whic~ 
we are cap<!.ble of attaining • it, reCli9n, wopld 
l>e given us <!.t once, . qr gradually, ·.In Fk.e 
~anner, we .~re wholly ignora~lt, what degree 
of ~ew kl;OW~e?ge, it ~vereto be expected, God 
would givewankincl py reve~atiop, 'upon iup-
nn(it1nl"l ("f 1,;Q "::Itt:Ai"rl;'1"\f"tO At"\.c:.. .. rH'" 1~,,-'(,.7' .{"............ :..... .... 1,'1 
.!~_~~~'£''-I",:"'" ~ ... _ ~~ ...... ,L.~.l-.J,."""~ \"L:1.1..1;:) VU\,..o. V.1. +:l~J \'V ~,q.l ~ ~.L ...... 

WhCit yvay, he would interpofe miraculm1PY, to 
qu~lifytlJGm, to whOIPhe .fhollld origillally 
,rrmke the reve~<1:tioll,for commlm,icatirig t1~e 
¥:nowledge giVe!l by' it; and 1:0 fecure the:1f 
do~pg it to the age in which they fhould live;; 
.~nd to Jecu,reit~ being tranfmitted to pofterity. 
",V e .al~e, yqHally ig~lOrq.llt, whether the evidence 

. '. '- ',of 
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of it \vould be, certain, or highly probable, or 
doubtful C: or 'whether all who :fhould have any 
degree of infiruCtioll from it, and any degree of 
evidence of its truth, would have the fame,: or 
whether the fcheme would be revealed at once7 

or unfolded gradually. Nay we are not in any 
fort able to judge, whether it were to have been. 
expected, that the revelation ihould have been 
committed to writing; or left to be handed 
oo\vn, and confequently corrupted, by verbal 
tradition, and at length h.1l1k under it, if man
kind fo pleafed, and during fuch time as they 
are permitted, in the degree tlley evidently are" 
to act as they will. 

, But it may be {aid, " that a revelation in 
. G' fome of the abovementioned circumfiances ; 
," oqe, for infiance7 which was not committed 
u to writing, and th\lS ieclued aga~nfi danger 
" of corruption, would not have anfwered its 
." purpofe." I aik, what purpofe? It would 
not have anfwered all the purpofes, which it 
has now anfwered~ and in the fame degree: but 
it would have anfwercd others, or the fame in 
different degrees. And which of thefe were" 
the Duroofes of God. and befi fell in with his 

L L • 

general government, we could not at all have 
determined beforehand. 

, 

Now fince it has been ihewn, that we have 
no principles of reafon, upon which to judge 
beforehand, how it were to be expeEted reve
lation: iliould have been left, or what 'was muft 

C See Ch. vi. , 
, fuitable 
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fuitable to the divine plan of government, in 
any of the forementioned tefpeB:s; it niuft be 
quite frivolous to objeB: afterwards as to any 
of them, againft its being left in one way, ra
ther than another: for this would be to objeB: 
a.gainft things1 upon account of theil' being 
different from expectations, which have been 
ihewli to be without rearon. And thus we fee, 
that the only queftion conceriling the tr'uth of . 
Chri:£tiallity, is, whether it be a real revelation; 
110t whether it be attended with every citcum- . 
fiance which we ihoul<.:t have looked for: and , 

concer11ing the authority of Scripture, whether 
it be What it claims to be; not whether it 
be a book of fuch fort, and [0 promulged, as 
weak men are apt to fancy, a book containing 
a divine revelation fhould. And therefore, nei
ther obfcurity, 110r [eeming inaccuracy of ftile, 
nor various readings, nor early difputes about 
the authors of particular parts; nor 'any othel' 
things of the like kind, though they had beeq 
much. more confiderable' iii degree than they 

! are, C0l11d overthrow the authority of the Sc:rip
ture: unlefs the Prophets, Apo{Ues, or our 
Lord, had· promifed, that the book containing 
the divine revelation, ihould be [ecure from thofe 
things. Nor indeed can any objeErions over ... 
throw fuch a kind of revelation as the Chriftian 
claims to be, fince there are 110 obieCtions 

J 

againft the morality of it d, but illCh as can 
[hew, trat there is no proof of miracles wrought 
originally in atteitHtio!l of it; no appearance of 
any thing miraculous in its obtaining in the 

• p. 21 5. 
• 
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world; nor any of p"ophecy, that is, of events 
foretoid, wnj·..::h human i~lgacity could not fore
fee. if it can be fhewn, that the proof all edged 
for all tllcfe, is abiolutely none at all, then is 
revelation overturned. But were it allowed" , 

th'lt the proof of anyone or all of them, is 
lower than is allowed; yet, whilil: any proof of 
them remains, revelation will fl:and upon much 
the fame foot it does' at prefent, as to all the 
purpofes of life and praCtice, and ought to have 
the like influence upon our behaviour. ~ 

.' 

• 

From the foregoing obfervations too, it will 
follow, and thofe who will thorou,ghly examine 
into revelation, will find it worth remarking; 
that there are feveral ways of arguing, which, 
though juil: vvith regard to other 'vr~-tjngs, are 
110t applicable to Scripture: at lea{l~ not to the 
prophetick parts of it. , We cannot argue, for 
infl:ance, that this Call11Ot b~ the fenfe or intent 
of fuch a patTage of Scripture; for if it had, it 
would have been expreft mGre p1ainly, or have 
been reprefentcd under a more apt figure or 
hieroglyphick: yet we rna)' ju:lUy argue thus, 
with refpeEt to common beoks. j':;.nd the reafon 
of this difference is very evident; thc.~t in Scrip
ture, we are not competent juJg~s~ as vve are in 
common books~ how plainly it were to have 
been expected, \vhat is tbe lrue fenfe ihould -have been exprefi, or 1.111(1-:.. l10w apt an irn8ge, 
figured. The onl y queil:~on is, what appear-. 
~tH"P thprp ic:: th::1t ~'}'ic; ic: thP (pn(.o. !'lnrl ----- _ .. _-- - _ .... , ------ ----- -- ---- ------;J _ ........ -

icarce at all, 
or accurately 
figured. 

• • 

• 

how t"nuch more determinatCly 
it might have been expreil: or' 
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" But is it not fe1f..:evident,. that internal 
, ~, improbabilities of all ki'nds, weaken externai' 

<SI: probable proof ?,1 Dbnbtlefs. But to what 
practical purpofe can this be alledged here, 
when it has been proved before c, that real in
ternal improbabilities which rife even to moral 
certainty, are overcome by the mofr ordinary 
tefrimony; aild when it now has been made 
appear, that we fcarce know what are impro
babilities, as to the matter we are here con~ 
fidering: as it will farther appear from what 
follows. 

For though from the ohfervadons above 
made, it is manifeft, that we are not in any 
fort competent judges; what iltpernatural in-: 
ftruCtion were to have been expeCted; and 
though it is felf-evident, that the objections 
of an incompetent judgment muft be frivolous :: 
yet it may be proper to go one fiep farther, and 
obferve; that if men will be regardleis of thefe 
things,' and pretend to judge of the Scripture 
by preconceived expeCtations; the analogy of 
nature thews beforehand, not 'only that it is 
highly credible they may, but alfo probable 
that they will, imagine they have {hong ob .. 
jeCtions againfi it, however really unexcep" 
tionable; for fo, prior. to experience;, they 
- .... - - _1 .J 4-1-: ...... 1.. .... t... _ ... r h on....1 ..... 0"'"'; 'I,\.(l.. .. hA ";,.ro,, t"'Y'\ .' 
WUlJ.!U lilll.l1'\.. LlJ.vJ J..lau, "'bU.l.l~.LL \..1. ... '-' "",1..1 ""\".I. ...... ~= 

fiances, and degrees, and the whole, manner 
. of that infiruCtion, which is afforded by the 

ordinary courie of nature. Were the inl1:ruc .. 
tion which God affords to brute creatures by 

• 

, , 
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infiinC1:s and mere propenfions, and to mankind 
by theie together \-vith rearon, matter of pro
haule proof, and not of certain ou[ervatioll; it 
would be rejeCted q.s incredible, in many in
frances of it~ only UpOl~ account of the means 
hy which this initruC1:ion is given, the ieeming 
difjxoportions, the limitations, nece{fary condi
tions, and circumftances of it. For ini1:ance ; 
vVould it not ·have been thought highly im
probable, thalmen {hould have been fa mnch 
more capable of diicovering, even to certainty, 
the general laws of matter, and the magnitudes, 
paths, and revolutions of the heavenly bodies; 
than the occauons and cures ofdiftempers, C).nd 
many other things, in \vhich human life ieems 
fo much more nearly concerned, than in aftro
nomy? I-Iow capricious and irregular a way 
of information, v\fould it be f~lid, is that of ifl.
'V e7Ztion , by means of \vhich, nature infrruC1:s us 
in matters of fcience, and in many things, upon 
which the affairs of the world greatly depend: 
that a man {hould, by this faculty, be made 
acquainted with a thing in an inftant, when 
perhaps he is thjnking of [omewhat eire, which 
he has in vain been [eaI-ching after, it may be, 
for yeal;s. So likewife, the imperfeCtions at~ 
tending the only method, by which nature en
ables and direEl:s us to communicate our thoughts .... . ... .. - ~ 

to eacl1 otqer, are mnumerable. g .anguage is,, 
in its very nature, inadequate, ambiguous, liable 
to infinite abufe,. even from neg:ligence; and fo 
liable· to it from defign, that - every man can 
deceive and betray by it. And, to mention but 
one infiance more; that brutes, without rea[on, 
lhould aCt, in many re4)ects, with a fagacity 

P and , 
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and fOl-ciight va:fl:ly greater than what men have 
in thoie reiiJects, would be thol,lght impoilible. 
Yet it is certain they do acr with fuch fuperior' 
forefight: "vhether it be their own indeed, is 
another guefrion. From theic things, it is 
highly credible beforehcmd, that. upon illppofi
tion Goel illOUld afford men {orne additional in
firuCl:ion by revelation, it would be with cir
cun1fiances, in rnanners, degrees, and reii)ecrs, 
w hieh \ve {hould be apt to fancy we had great 
objeCtions againfi the credibility of. Nor are 
the objetlions againfi the Scripture, nor againfr 
Chrifiianity in general, at all more or greater, 
than the analogy of nature vvould beforehand 
---not perhaps give ground to expecr; for 
this analogy may' not be hlfficient, in fome. 
cafes, to ground an expecratioll upon; but no 
lllore nor greater, than analogy \vould ihew it, 
beforehand, to be hlppofeable and credible,. that 
there might feem to lie againfi revelation. 

By applying thefe general obfervations to a 
particular objeBion,' it will be more diftincHy 
:teen, how th~y are applicable to others of the 
like kind: and indeed to almofi all objeBions 
againll Chrifiianity, as diil:inguifhed from ub
jeBiolls againfi its evidence. It appears from 
Scripture, that, as it was not unuillal in the 

• • 

apoftolick age, for pedons, upon their conver-
non to Chrifiianity, to be endued \vith mira-
£'lllrm" (l';rt,,· .f" 1"rnr-> "(th"i,,, npr{""n~ pyprri{"pr! 
-~.&._ ............. b ....... 'o..J' .... ...." .... ...,& ........ - _ ..... _ ..... _.a._ 1 ................ .... - .. ~."-I --;--- --_ ..... ,-

thefe gifts in a frrangely irregular and diforderly 
ID.anner: and this is made an objeBioll agaillft 
their being really miraculous. Now the fore
going obfervations quite remove this. objection, 

po:: '.. how 
• 

• 
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how conilderable foever it may appear at :Grit: 
fight. For, confider a pedan endued with any 
of thefe gifts; for infiance, that of tongues: it 
is to be iuppoied, that he h;ld the fclmc pmver 
over this miraculous gift, as he would ha\ e hz.d 
over it, hael it been tb~ effeCt of habit, of iluely 
and uie, as it ordinarily is; oi- the fame pmver 
over it, as he bad over any other natunll ell
do~;ment. Coniequently, he vvould llf~ it in 
the :C.tme manner he did any other; either re·· -
gularly and upon proper occafions only, or irre-
gularly and upon improper ones: according to 
his len1e of decency, and his character of pru
dence. VVhere then is the objection? "Vhy, if 
this miraculous power was indeed given to the 
wor~c1, to propagate Chrifrianity and attcfi the 
truth of it, we might, it ieems, have expected, 
that other fort of perfons ihould have beeli 
chofen to be invefied with it; . or that thefe 
fhould, at the fame time, have been endued 
with prudence; or that they ihonld have been, 
continually, refrrained and directed in the exer~ 
cife of it: i. e. that God fhoulcl have miracu-, 
10uDy interpoied, if at all, in a different manner 
or higher degree. But from the obfervations 
rnade above, it is undeniably evident, tha.t we 
are not judges, in what degrees and manners, 
it were to have been eXDecred. hF. fhould Inira-

.L ' 

culouflyinterpoie; upon- illppofition of his doing 
it in- [orne degree and manner. Nor, in. the na
tural courfe of Prov'idellce, arc filperior gifts of 
memory, eloquence, knowledge, and other ta
len~s of gre~t influence, conferred only ,onper~ 
fons of prudence and decency, or fuch as are 
difpofed to !nake the properefi ufe of them. Nor 

p z is 
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the in:i1:ruaion and admonition naturally afforded 
us for the condua of life, particularly in our 
education, commonly given. in a manner the 
maft fuited to recommend it; but often ,\lith 
circum fiances apt to prejudice us againft fuch 
infiruCtion. 

One might go on to add, that there is a great 
refemblance betvveen the light of nature and of 
revelation, in icveral other refpeCts. PraCtical 
Chrifiianity, or that faith and behaviour which 
renders a man a Chrifiian, is a plain andob
vious thing: like the common rules of con~ 
duCt, with refjJeCt to our ordinary temporal af
fair.s. The more difiinCt and particular know
ledge of thofe things, the fiudy of which the 
Apofile calls going on unto pClfeBion f, and of 
the propbetick parts of revelation, like 'many 
parts of natural and even civil knowledge, may 
require very exaCt thought, and careful confi
deration. The hindrances too, of natural, and 
of fupernatural light and knowledge, have been 
of the fame kind. And as, it is o,vned, the 
whole fcheme of Scripture is not yet under
froad; fo, if it ever comes to be under:i1:ood, 
before the rejlittttio7Z of all things g, and without 
Iniraculaus interpofitions ; it muil be in the fame 
way as natural know ledge is come' at: by the 
continuance and· progrefs . of learning and . of 
liberty; and by particular perfons attending ta, 
comparing and pur[uing, intimations {cattered 
up and dovvn it, \vhich are overlooked and di[
regarded by the ,generality of the world. For 

, 

·f f:'- b . - J..e. VI. 10 ;; Acts iii. 2 i. 
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this is the way, in which all improvements are 
made; by thoughtful men's tracing on obfcure 
hints, as it were, dropped us by nature acci
dentally, or which ieem to come into our minds 
by chance. Nor is it at all incredible, that a 
book, which has been fa long in the poffeffioll 
of mankind, ihould contain many truths as 
yet undifcoverec1. For, all the f.:"une pheno ... 
mena, and the f.:'l.1ue faculties of invei1:igation~ 
from which fuch great dii'coveries in natural 
knowledge have been made in the prefent and 
lai1: age, were equally in the poffeffion of man ... 
kind; ieveral· thouf.:'1nd years before. And pof
fibly it might be intended, that events, as they 
come to pais, ihould open and afcertain the 
meaning of {everal parts of Scripture;. 

It may be objeBed, that this analogy fails in 
a material refj)ecr: for that natural know ledge 
is of little or no confequence. But I have been 
fj)eaking of the general ini1:l'l1crion, which na
ture does or does. not afford us. And bdides, 
[orne parts qf natural knO\~T ledge, in the more 
common ndhained fenfe of the vvords, are of 

• • • • 

the greatdl:' cQufGqueqce to the cafe and con.,. 
venience of life. But fuppofc the analogy d~d, 
as it does not, fail in. this refpecl; yet it mig~1t 
be abundantlv fUDDlied. from the whole coni1:i-

J .J. .1 ,; . . . 

tutioll and cOUlIe of nature: vV h ich (hews, that 
God does not difj)enf~ his gifts, accord,ing t9 
....... '1,,... .,,,~;,......'t'('> ,-..+, +1"""\~ ..,rl"rT .... 'I,+- .... ,.....~ """'....,. .... 1 __ ...... r"""'_ .... .-:... ...... _,... 
'--' y J,. .1.1 '-' ... ~ '-' J.~.:J '-' 1. \.J.~ '-' C\.\"L Y ,+J.~ \.Cl5 v a.~~L~ \.,; Yl11;\....\.1 u \...~~\..;\..o 

they WO"Qld be of t9 us. And this, il). g~neral, 
with bis tnethod of d~[penfing knowledg~ i~l 
particular, would together make out ~n ana19gy 
f,ull TO The nOl'I,t- h~cOl'e "5 ' ' i ~--; '". ,""a"a, 1.1 "' .. fJvl l ow. • 
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But it may beobjeckel itill farther and rnore 
generally; "The Scripture reprefents the worlel 
" as ill :l fiate of· ruin, and Cbrifiianity as an 
" expedient to recover it, to help in thefe re
" ij)ecrs \vhere nature fails: in particular, to
" 11,pply the deficiencies qf natural light. Is 
~, it crerlible then, that fo rnany ages ihoulcl 
" have been lc'c paiS, before a matter of ii..1Ch 
It, a ihrt, of fo great 811d fo general importance, 
" ,vas made known to mant'il1<l; and then that 
" it 1110uld he rnaclc kno\'\'ll to fa iinall a part 
" of them.? Is it conceivable, that this itlpply 
<, fhould be {C) very deficient, fhouid have the 
" like obfon-itv al;d doubtfulnefs, be liable to 

-' 

". the like perverfions, in {hort, lie open to all 
~, the like objct'=lions? as the light of' nature it
" ielf h ?" \Vithout determining how far this 
in faa is [0, I anf\ver; it is by no means incre
dible, that it might be fo, if the light of nature 
and of revelation be from the fame hanel. Men 
are naturally liable to elifeaies: for which God., 
in his good providence, has provided natural 
remedies 1. But remedies exii1:ing in nature, 
have been unkno\vn to mankind for many ages: 
are knovvn but to few now: probably many 
valuable ones are not known ·yet. Great has 
1)een and is the obfcurity and difficulty, in the 

, '" " C 1 ,,- () nature ana appllcatiun O.l tllcm. .......lrCU1l1HanCe~ 

ieem often to make them very impl:oper, where 
they are abfolutely neceffary. It is after long 
labour anclfrudy, and· many unluccelsfl11 en .... 
deavours, that they are brought to be as ufeful 
as they are·; after high contempt and ab(olute 

-
'" eh, v1. 
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rejection of the moD: ufcful we have; and after 
difjmtes awl doubts, which have feemed to be 
endleis. The beft remedies too, when unikil
fully, much more if difhoneftly applied, may 
produce new difea[es: and with the rightel1: 
application, thc {i.lcccis of them is often doubt
ful. In many cafes, thcy arc not at all effcc
tual: w herc thcy are, it is often very {lowly: 
and thc application of thcm, and the neceifary 
regimen accompanying it, is, not uncommouly, 
fo diiagreeable, that iomc will not illbmit to 
thcm; and iatisfy themfelves with thc excufc, 

. that if thcy would, it is not ccrtain, whcther it 
would be illccefsful. And many perfons, who 
labour under difeafes, for which there are known 
natural remedies, are not fo happy as to be al
ways, if ever, in the way of them. In a word, 
the remedies which nature has provided for dif-' 
cafes, are neither certain, perfect, nor univeria1. 
And indecd thc fc'l.mc principles of arguing, 
which ·woulcl lead us to conclude, that they 
muD: be fo, would lcad us likc\vifc to conclude, 
that there could bc no occafion for thcm; i. e. 
that there could bc no di1ea[cs at all. And 
thcrefore, our experiencc that there arc dif-

f'" J"1 1"· "')-, ., .. ..... .. ... 

ealcs, Inews~ tnat It IS CreLllIJ!e bctorelmncl, 
tlpOn fuppofitio[l nature has provided ren:ledi~s 
for them. that thefe remedies mav be. as bv 
. - J ' J 

~xperience we find they are, not certain, nor 
perfect, 1101: UDiverial;. becaufe it ihews, that 
.,.hp 'l""\1·;'"'lr"';.,1.pc "nAn "t't71"'\~~1"'\ Txr.o. f}..",-n, lrl ~"\t"'1""'~..a +-l-"..". ... ~ '" _ t".1. ... A. .... '-' .... 1--' .L "-' U U 1''''''' .l..L Y,...L.L .L "-: .L .I. - V ,. \.; .l: .l. l. V U ~ LL ~ -'\..1.1 '-' '-' L l..l.1 '"'-' 

cQntrary, are fallacious. 

And now, what is the jufi confequence from 
pJl thefe thil1$s? Not that rca[on is no, judge 
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of what is offered to us as being of divine re~ 
velation. For, this would be to infer, that we 
are unable to judge of any thing, becau(e we 
are unable to j11Clge of all things. 'Reafon can" 
and it ought to judge, not only of the meaning". 
but al(o of the morality and the evidence, of 
revelation. Filjl, It is the province of rea(on 
to judge of the morality of the Scripture; i. e. 
not whether it contairis things different from 
'what we ihould have expected from a wife, jufi, 
and good Being; for objeCtions'fronl hence have 
been now obviated: but whether it cOlltains 
things plainly contradiCtory to wiidom, jufiice, 
or goodnefs; to what the light of nature teaches 
us of God. And I know nothing of this fo'ft 
objected againl1 Scripture, excepting fuch ob·
jec1ions as are formed upon iuppofitions, which 
would equally conclude, that the confiitution 
of nature is contradictory to wifclom, jufiice, or 
goodnefs; which moll: certainly it is not .. In
deed there are iome particular precepts in Scrip
ture, given to particular, perfons, requiring ac
tions, which would be immoral and vicious~ 
were it not for 'fuch precepts. But it is eafy 
to fee, that all theie are of ii..1Ch a kind, as that 
the precept changes the whole nature of the 
cafe and of, the action·; and both confiitutes, 
~ ... r1 {hAuTe th-:lt nAt Ito hI" lln;llft or 1l"nITI01-::J1 
_J..l1t....L .LJ..I.,",,'Y"'~ ... .1. ........... 10.- .I...L"-'IL- ... ...., ".,.,- ... ~ ... J--- -- ------------7 

which, prior to the precept, mull: have ap
peared and really have been fo: which may 
well be, fince none of thefe pr-ecepts are con:.. 
trary to immutable morality. If it were com
manded, to cultivate the principles, and act 

'frOln the :(pirit. of treachery, ingratitude, cru
elty ~ the com.mand would not alter the riature 
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of the cafe or of the acrion, in any of thefe in ... 
fiances. Bu~ it is quite otherwife in precepts~ 
which require only the doing an external ac;
tion: for in fiance.., taking away the property or 
life of any. For men have no right to either 
life or property, but vi/hat ar:{~s {oldy from the 
grant of Goel: ,,,hen this grant is revoked, they 
ceaie to have any right at all, in either: and 
when this revocation is made known, as il.lrely 
it is pofilble it may be, it muil ccafe to be un.., 
jufi to deprive them of either. And though a 
coude of external aas, vvbich \vithout command 
would be immoral, m uit: make an immoral 
habit; vet a few detached commands have no 

"' fuch natural tendency. 1 thought proper to fay 
thus much of the few Scripture precepts, which 
reqn ire, not·v icious actioDs, bu t actions which 
would have been viciolls had it not been for 
{uch precq:,ts; becaufe they are iometimes 
weakly urged as immoral, and great weight is 
laid upon objeCtions dravlI1 from them. But 
to me there ieems no difficllItV at all in thefe 

"' precepts, but \vhat arifes from their being of.,. 
fences: i. e. from their being liable to be per
vertec1~ as indeed they are, by wicked dciigning 
men, to {erve the mo!1: horrid pm-pores; anu, 
perhaps, to mifleac1 the wc;:,.k and enthufiafiick. 
And ObjealOIlS from this head~ are not obiec.,. - -
tions againfi revehtiQn; but againfi the whole 
notion. of religion, as a trial; and againit: the 

, O'pnp.r::ll ronrtitlltion of n::lt1l1·p. / .. ;'i'rnnd/11 R P::I_ 0-"'--- -- -- ... ----------- -- ....... - ... - .. _... ..... .... _ ........ _.:,1', -----

fon is able to judge, and mufi, of the evidence 
of revelation, and of the objeBions urged againit: 
that evidence: which ihall be the fubjeEt of a 
following Chapter \ 

k CI ., , lap_ v II. 
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. But the confequence of the foregoing ob
fcrvation is, that the quefl:ion, upon which the 
truth of Chriitianity depends, is fcarce at al1~ 
what objections there are againfr its fcheme, 
fince there are none againft the moi-ality of 
it; but what o~jdlioJtS there are agai?VJ its 
evidt:~zce.- or, what proq{ there remains qf it, 
qftcr due allowam:es made for the obje8ions againjl 
that proof; becauic it has been ihewn, that the 
obje8t"01ZS agaiJ1jl Chrijliatzif;Y, as diJlirtgufoed from. 
obju"tiom i:lgaitUl its e'videtlce, are jl o ivolotts. For 
furely very little weight, if any at all, is to be 
laid upon a way of arguing and objecting, which, 
when applied to the general confiitution of na
ture, experience {hews not to be conclu:G.ve: 
and {uch, I think, is the whole way of object
ing treated of throughout this Chapter. It is 
refolvable into principles, and goes upon fuppo
fitions, which miflead us to think, that the
Author of Nature would not act, as we ex
perience he does; or \;\Tould act, in fuch and 
1llch caies, as we experience he does not, in 
like cafes. But the unreafonablenefs of this 
\vay . of objeCting, will appear yet more evi", 
dently frOlU hence, that the chief things thus 
objected againfl:, are juil:ified, a.s fhan be far
ther {hown I, by difiintl, particular, mid full 
analogies, in the confiitutinn and comofe of 

'-' 

nature. • 

• • 

nut it is to be remeIl1bered, that, as frivo~ 
lous as objeC1:ions of the foregoing fort againfi:. 
revel~tion are, yet, when a fu ppofed revelation 
is more. confiil:ent with itfelf, and has a rpore 
general <lnu uniform tel~dency to promote vir~ 

• 

. 

I eh. iv. latter pa(,:. A.nd. v, vi, 
tl1e;l 
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tne, than, all circum fiances conudered, could 
have been expeCted from enthlluaim and. poli
tical vie\vs; this is a prcfllmptive proof of its 
not proceeding from them, and 10 of its truth: 
becaufe we arc competent judges, what might 
have been expeCted from enthufiafi:n and poli
tical vievvs. 

. ' . 
" 

C I-I A. P. IV.' 

Of ChJ"&/fiaJzity, cOl!fidered as a Scheme or. CO/t
.. jJitt:tion, impe1je{1;/y comprehended. 

1'1 ' ,?a~h been now i)1e':ll" that ~he analogy 
.11. or nature, renders It hIghly credible before
hanel, that fUppO:Gllg a revelation to be made, 
it 11.11.111 contain many things very different frOln 
what we fhould hm:e expeCted, and [L1ch as ap
pear open to great objections: and that this 00-
fe~r,<ation, in good l1.'leafure, takes off the force 
of thofe objec1ions, or rather precludes them. 
But it l1lay be alledgecl, that thi.s is a very par
tial anflver to illCh obje8ions, or a ve17 un:C'1.
tisfacrory W3.y of obviating them: bcCatlf~ it 
doth not fhew at all, that the things objc8:ed 
againfi can be ,vife, .iufi, and good; much leis, 

• .... 1._ .... .......... ...... '1 ,-

that It IS credlble tllCY are io. It :wlll theretore 
be proper to fhew this difrinClly; by applying 
to thefe objeCtions againft the wifdom, jufricG, 
and goodnefs of Chrifrianity, the an1\ver above b 

given to the like objeCtions againfi the confritu- . 

a in the foregoing Chapter • 
. ~ Part 1. ell. vii: to which this all along refers. 

• " tlOn 

\ 

• 
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tioll of nature; before we confider the parti
cular analogies in the latter, to the particular 
things objected againfi in the former. Now 
that which affords a fufficient anfwer to objec ... 
tions againfr the wifdom, jufiice, and goodnefs 
of the confritution of Nature? is its being a con
ftitution, a fyftem or fcheme,' imperfectly com
prehended; a [cherne in which means are made 
\.lfe of to accompliih ends; and which is carried 
em by general laws. For from thefe things it 
has been proved, not only to be poffible; but 
alfo to be credible, that thofe things which an;: 
objeClec1 againft, may be <;:onfifrel1t with wif
clom, juftice and goodnefs; nay, may be in ... 
frances of them: and even that the confiitu-

• • 

tion and government of Nature may be perfeCt 
in the higheft pomble degree. If Chrifiianity 
then be a fcherne, and of the like kind; it is 
evident, the like objeCtions againfi it, muft 
admit of the like an(vver. And . . 

, I. Chrifiianity is a fcheme, quite beyond our 
comprehenfion. The moral government of God 
is exercifec1, by gradually conduCting things fo 
in the coude of his providence, that every on~, 
at length and upon the whole, fhall receive 
according to his c1efcrts; and neither fralld j10r 

violence, but truth and right, ihall finally pre
yaiL Chrifiianity is a particular [cherne under 
this general plan of Providence~ and a part' of 
it, conducive to its completion, with regard to 
.mankind: confiiting itfelf al:(q 'of various parts~ 
and a myfterious reconomy,.which has 'been 
carrying on from the time the world came into 
its prefertt wretched frate, and is frill carrying 
on, for ~ts recovery, by a diville perfon, the 

. , . Meffiah ; . ,.' . . 
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'Meffiah; who is to gather together in (me, the 
children of God, that are flattered abroadC, and 
efiablifh an everlcifling kingdom, <wherein dwel
leth righteouJnifs d. And in order to it; after 
various manifeftations of things, relating to 
this great and general [cherne 'of Providence, 

. through a fucceffion of many ages: (For the 
Spirit of Chriji which was in the prophets, tif
t/fied biforehmld his J1f./Ji:rillgs, and the glo,.)1 that 
Jhould follow: unto whom it 7.VaS revealed, that 
not unto themftlves, but unl? us they did minijler 
the things 'lvhich are now reported unto us b), them 
that have preached the Go/pel; which things the 
Angels d~/ire to look into C :) after various 
difj)en[ations, looking forward, and preparatory, 
to this final Salvation: in the fullnefl of time, 
when infinite \vifclom thought fit; He, being 
in the form if God, made hinife!i of no re
putation, ami took upon him the form 'of.a Ser
vant, and was made in the likmeJ.r if men: and 
beittg found -ill fqJltion as a malt, he humbled him
Jelf, and became obediettt to death, even the 
death of the crofi: wherifore God·alfo hath 
highly exalted him, and givCJ't him a name whtch 
is above every name: that at the 1tame of Jejus 
every knee jhould bow, if things in heaveJt, and 
thiJzgs itt the earth, and things under the earth: 
And that evel~Y tongue jhould COJifefs, that Jejits 
Chrifl is Lord, to the gI01:Y of God the ft'ather f. 

Parts likewife of this reconomy, are the mi-
• 

1"<>r-"1,...",, n"\;{r,nn Af t-1,r-o 'UAlv r,·1,nft. ~nr1 1,;<:. 
& __ ..... .6...., ..... 0..1 .............. A ... _.&. ... -- .......... - ........ _ ... J ---- ... -., - .. _- ----

ordinary affifrances given to good men: the 

II: Joh. xi. 5z. 
If I Pet. i. II, IZ, 
• 

• 
'. 

~ z. Pet. iii. 13, 
f l~l il .. .. 1. 11 • 

invifible 
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invifible government, which ChriD: atprefent 
exerciies over his church: that which he him
lelf refers to in thefe words g, I1HnyFather's 
hotrje are many ?Ila1!Jiom I go to -prepare a 
place for you: and his future return to judge 
the world £n r£ghteozifn~(s, and compleatly re
db,bliih the kingdom of God. For the Father 
judgeth no man: but hath committed all judgment 
Uttto the Son: that all men jhould honour the Son, 
eveJl. as they hOlZOur the Father h. AI! power is 
given unto h£m, z"n IIeaven and in eartlt i. A;zd 
he tl'tt~ft rez"gtz, tt'll he hath put all enemies under 
h£s feet. crhen cometh the end, when he )hall 
have delivered up the k,t";zgdom to God, evClZ the 
Father; 'when he jhall have put down all rule, 
and all authort'ty and po'1.ver. And 'When all 
tht'ngs jhall be .Iubdued 1tJzto hz"m, thm jhull the 
Son alJo hil'ife!l be jitbjefl UJ~to him thal put all 
things uJtder him, that God may be all in alII'. 
Now little, furc1)" need be iaid to {hew, that 
this fyfien1, or icheme of things, is but irnper
feB:ly comprehended by us. The Scripture 
exprcfsly afierts it to be fo. And ino.eed one 
cannot read a pafIage relating to this great 1rIYl
ier)' of Godlinifs \ but what immediately runs 
up into fomething which ihc\vs us our igno
rance in it; as every thing in nature fhevvs 1.1S 

. . h fl." f Ollr 19l1crallce In t ...... e COn!lltl.ltlOl1 0 l1atllre. 
~ . 

And \vhoever will ferioufly confider that part 
of the Chrifiian fcherne, which is revealed in 

. . 
Scripture, will find {o rnuch more unfcvcaled, 
.as will convince him, that, to all the purpofes 
of judging and objeCl~ng, we know as little of 

• • 

g Joh. xiv. 2. h Joh. Y. ~Z, z3. 
. II: 1 Cor. xv. 1 

•• -

, 

i Matth. xxviii. 18. 
1 Tim. iii. 16 • 

• 

it, 
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It, as of the confiitution of nature.Ouf igno
tance, therefore, is as m.l1ch an anfwer to our 
objeCtions againfi the perfection of one, as againfi 
the perfeCtion of the other '''. 

II. It is obvious too, that in. the Chrifiian 
difj)eliL:'ltion, as much as in the natural icheme 
of things, means are made uie of to accompliih 
ends. And the obfervation of this furniihes us 
with the [arne an[wer, to objc:c1ions againfi the 
perfeCtiOll of Chrifrianity, as to objedions of 
the like kind, againft the conilitution of nature. 
It [hews the credibilit;" that the things ob
jeCted againfr, hmv flolijlt n [oever they appear 
to men, may be the very beft means of aCCOffi-

. J . 

pliihing the very beft ends. And their appear-
ing fooliflmifs is no preiumption againft this, 
in a {cherne fo greatly beyond our compre-
heniion o. . . 

III. The credibility, that the Chrifiian di[
pen[ation may have been, all along, carried 011 

by general lavvs 1', no leis than the courfe of 
nature, may require to be more difiinCtly made 
out. Confider then, upon what ground it is 
we fay, that the whole common cOUl-[e of na
ture is carried, on according to general fore
ordained laws. We knoviT indeed leveral of the 
general la\vs of matter: and a great part of the 
natural behaviour of living agents, is reducible 

• 

to O"pnpl-~ 1 l~ul~_ Hilt UTI" 1-nouT ;n ~ "" ... ~nnp. .. --- b----- -- -- ........ - - -"- .. - ........... - "" ................ ........ - ............ -~ 

nothing, by what laws, il:orrris and tempefts, 

. 1ft p. 1 47, &c. 
~ p. 1 52 • 

, 

, 

, 

• 

• 

n C -lor. 1. 
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earthquakcs, famine, pefrilence, become the in .. 
ftrumcnts of dellruetion to mankind. And , , . 

the laws, by which pcrions born into the world 
at fucb a time and place, are of llich capaci
ties, genius's, tempers; the lavvs, by which 
thougbts come Into our mind, in a rnultitude 
of cafes; and by \v 11 ich in l11.m.lcrable things 
bappen, of tbe greatefr influcl1ce llpOll' the 
affairs and {late of the worlel; theie laws are 
{o \vholly unknown to us, that we call the 
events which come to pals by them, acci
dt'ntal: though all rcafcmable men know cer
tainly, that there cannot, in reality, be any 
{uch thing as chance: and conclude, that the 
things which have this appearance are the rc
fult of general laVIS, and ni.ay be reduced into 
them. It is then but an exceeding little way, 
and in b'ut a Ycry few rell)cCts, t\iat We can 
trace up the natural courfc of things before lIS, 

to general laws. A.nd it is only fi-om analogy, 
that \ve conclude the \"'Thole of i.t td be capable 
of being reduced into them: only from our 
feeing, that part is ia. It is from our finding, 
that the courfe of nature, in fame rcfj)cCts and 
{o far, goes on by general laws, that we con
clude this of the reft. And if that _be· a iuft 

. J 

ground for iiJch a conclullon, it is q jllft ground 
alfo, 'if not to conclude, yet to apprehend, to 

1 ..r.. ," -y 1 1 1" 'b' 1 .. 1 .. 
TCil(lCr It !uppOleaUle ann creCll Ie, \V nlcn IS 

fufficient for an:G;veri,ng objeCtions, that God's 
miraculous interpolltions may have been, all 
aiong in like manner, by gmeral laws of wif
'dom. Thus, that miraculous powers ihoulcl 
be exerted, at {\.1ch times, upon {\.1ch occafions, 
in [ucb. degrees and manners, al).d with regard 

. to 
• 

, . 
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impeJfi;ci/y comprehended. 
• 

~2 ~ J 

··to. fuch perions, rather than others; that the 

, 

affairs of the world, being permitted to go on 
in their natural courfe io far, fhould, juG: .at 
fuch a point, have' a new direEhon given them 
by miraculous interpofitions; that thefe inter
pofitions ihould be exaCtly in fi.lch degrees and 
reiiJeB:s only; all this may have been by general 
laws. Thefe laws are unknovi'il indeed to 1,lS : 

• 

but no more unknown, than ,the laws from. 
whence it is, that [orne die as ioon as they are 
born, and others live to extreme old ;:tge; that 
one man is [0 fupetior to another in under
fianding; \vith innumerable lllore things, 
which, as was before obferved, we cannot re
duce to any laws or rules at all, though it is 
taken for gral1ted, they are as much re4ucible 
to general ones, as gravitation. Now, if the 
revealed- diiiJenfutions of Providence, and mi
rac~lous interpofitions, be by general laws, as 
well as . God's ordinary government in the 
courfe of nature, made known by reafon and 
experience; there is 110 more reaioll to expeCt, 
that every exigence, as it arifes, ihould be pro .. 
vided for by there general laws or miraculous 
interpofitions, than that every exigence in na
iure ihould; by the general laws of nature !, 

yet there might be wife and good reafons, that 
miraculous interDofitioi18 ihoulel be bv g:eneral 
, Ii. .t u . 

laws; and that thde laws ihould not be broken. 
• 

in upon, or deviated from, by other miracles. 
. . 

, 
• • 

Upon th,e whole then: the appearance of 
deficiencies and irregularities in Ilatl..lre, is 
OWing to its being a fcheme but in. part made 
known, and of iuch a certain particular kind 

Q. ill 

• • • 
, 

• 

, 
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in other refpeB:s. Now we fee no more rea"" 
fon, why the frame and courfe of nature ihould 
be fuch a fcherne, than ,;v hy Chriftianity ihouldd . 
And that the former is f\Jch a fcherne, renders, 

• 

it credible, that the latter, upon fuppofition of 
its truth, may be fo too. And as it is manifeft" 
that Chriftianity is a fcheme revealed but in. 
part, and a [cheme in which means are made 
ufe of to accompli!h cnds; like to that of na. ... 
ture: fo the credibility, that it inay have been. 
all along carried on by general laws, no lefs 
than the conrie of nature, has been difiinB:ly 
proved. And from all this it is beforehand 
credible that there might, I think probable that 
there would, be the like ap'pearance of, defi
ciencies 'and irregularities in Chriftianity, as in 
nature: i. e. that Chriftianity would be liable 
to, the like -objeCtions, as the frame of nature .. 
And thefe objeB:ions are an:G..vered by thefe ob
fervations concerning Chrifiianity; as the like 
objeCtions againft the frame of nature, are an-
fwered by the like obfervations concerning the 
frame of naturc. 

, 

HE objeB:ions again:l1: Chrii1:ianity, con
fidered as a matter of faB: \ having, in 

general, been obviated in the pr.eeeding Chap
, ter; and thy fame, confide red as made againft 
the wifclom' and Q"oodnefs of it~·, having been 

u . ~ 

,obviated in this: the next thing, according to-
the method propofed; is to ihew, that the prin
cipal objection.s, in parti<;:ular, againft Chrif-

, 

Ii p. 1-3 8• , 

, • • tlal1lty, 

, 
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tianity, may be anfwerec1, by particular and 
full analogies in nature. And as one' of them 
is made againft the whole {cherne of it toge~ 
ther, as jn:f.l: now defcribed, I chufe to confider 
it here, rather than in a diftin-a Chapter by 
itfelf. The thing objected againf1: this fcheme 
of the Goii)e1, is, "that it icems to fuppofe, 
~, God \vas reduced to the necei11ty of a long 
6' [eries of intl'icate means, in order to accom
" pliih his ends, the recovery and ialvation of 
~, the world: in like fort as men, for want of 
" undedlanding or power, not being able to 
" come at their ends directly, are forced to go 
11' round-about ways, and make ufe of many 
~, perplexed contrivances to arrive at them." 
Now every thing which we fee, {hews the folly 
of this, confidered as an objection againO: the 
truth of Chriftianity. For, accOl:ding to our 
manner of conception, God makes 'nfe of va ... 
riety of means, what we often think tedious 
ones,jn the natural courfe of providence, for 
the accompliihment of all his end!'., Irideed it 
is certain, there is fomewhat 'in this matter 
quite beyond our comprehcnfioll: but the myf. 

• • • ,r--.r 1 ..r"II • • 

tery IS as great m nature as III 'L-nnltla11lty. 
We knpw what we ourfelves aim at, as final 
ends: and what courfes we take. Inerelv as 

• J 

means conducing to thofe ends. Hut we are . 
greatly ignorant, how far things are confidered 
by the Author of Na~ure, under 'the fingie 
notion of me,ans and ends; [0 as that it may 
be {aid, this is merely an end, and that merely 
means, in his regard. And whether th~re be 
not :fame peculiar abfurdity in our very manner 
of conception, concerning this matter, fom~-

, Q 2 what' 
• 

-

• 

-
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. what contradittory arifing from our extremely 
impel-fea views of things, it is impoffible to 
fay. However, thus much is manifefi, that 
the whole natural world and government of it 
is a fcheme or (yfiem; not a fixed, but' a pro~ 
greffive one: a [cheme, in which the operation 
of various means takes up a great length of 
time, before the ends tbey tend to can be at
tained. The change of feafons, the ripening 
of the fruits of the earth, the very hifrory of 
a flower, is an infiance of this: and fo is hu
man life. Thus vegetable bodies, and thofe of 
animals, though poffibly formed at once, yet 
grow up by degrees to a mature frate. . And 
·thus rational agents, who animate theie latter 
bodies, are naturally direttcd to form, each his 
'own manners and character, by the gradual 
gaining of know ledge and experience, and by 
a long cour[e of action. Our cxifience is not 
only illcceffive, as it mufr be of neceffity; but 
one ftate· of our life and being, is appointed by 
God, to be a preparation for another; and 
.that, to he the means of attaining to another 
fucceeding one: infancy to childhood; child
hood to youth; youth to n:lature age. Men 
are impatient~ and for precipitating things: 
hut the Author of Nature appears deliberate 
throughout his operations; accomplifhing his 
natural ends,. by flow· ItlCCeffive fteps. And 
.there is a plan of things beforehand laid out, 
which, from the nature of it, requires various 
fyfiems of means, as ~~lell as length of time, in 
order to the cart'ying 011 its feveral parts into 
·execution. Thus, in the daily courfe of natural 
providence, God operates, in the. very fame 

• • 

lnanner, 

• 
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manner, as in the diipen{ation of Chri:fl:ianity ; 
making one thing fubtc;-vient to allotL~r; this;; 
to fC)ll1ewhat farther; and fa on, through a 
progrcffive icries of means, which extend, both 
backward and forward, beyond our utmoft 
view. Of this manner of operation::. every 
thing we fee in the com-fe of nature, is as much 
an infiance, as any part of the Chrifiian diipen~ 
r. ' 1-atIOn. _ 

" •• " 
, 

" " - " "'L.E'$'", 

C HAP. V. 

"Of the particular Sj:f!em of Chriflia;;iity; the 
. AppOl7ttmelit of a llIediator, ami the Redemp-: 

tiolt oj' the World by him . 
• 

HERE is not, I think, any thing re-
lating to Chrifiianity, which has been 

more objected againft, than the mediation of 
Chrifi, in fame or other of its parts. Y et~ 
upon thorough confideration, there [eems 110-

th ina- le.f<s ;ufrl" 1;<>1-.1"" "LV~ ; .... L At.j'Or ----0 ..... J "'~J .a. .... u.u~~ J. 0 , 
• • 

• 

1. The whole analogy of nature r~moves 
. ~ 

ail imagined pre[umption againfl: t4e general 
notion of a Mediator bet1.veen God and ma?f' a. 

• • • 

For we fiud all living cr-eatu're.? "are brought 
into the vvorId,' and their life in infancy is 
pre!erved~ by the inftrumentality of others: 
and every fatisfaB:ion of it, f9me way or other, 

• 

.. T' ,. lIm. 11. 0). 

Q3 
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• 

is befrowed by the 1ik~ P1eal~S, So that the 
• 

vifible government~ which Ood exercifes over 
the world, is by the il1firu~nentality ;:tnd me.,. 
diatioll of others. And how far his invifible - ., - . 

government be or be not fo, it is impofiible to 
determine at all by l"eaic)11. And the .i1.1ppO
fition, that part of it is fa, appears, to fay the 
leaf(, altogether as credible, as the contrary~ 
There is then no iort of objecti.on, from the 
light of nature, againll the general notion of a 
lnediator between God .. mel man, conficlered as 
a doch-ine of Chriihanity, or as an appointlnent 
in this cliii)cnfation: fince wefilicl by experi
ence, that God does appoint mediators, to be 
the inf-r:rurnents of good and evil to 11S; the in.,. 
.fhuments of his juihce anti his mercy. And the 
objeerion here referreel to is urged, not againft 
nl.ediation in that higH, eminent and peculiar 
fenfe, in VI' hich Chrift is our mediator; but ab
folutel), againft the whole notion itfelf pf '" 
Inediator at all. • • • • 

II. As we mufr fuppofe, that the world is 
under the proper moral governmeilt of God, or 
m a {tate of religion; before we can enter into 
confideration of the revealed doerrine, concern
ing the redemption of it biChrifi; fa that fup
pofition i~ here to be difriilCHy taken notic~ of: 
Now the divine moral government ·which reli
.gion teaches us, implies, that the confeq~..lence 
of vice i11a11 be rnifery, in fome future frate, by 

-the righteol.Is,judgment of God. .That fuch 
confequent ptinifhment ihall take effect "by h,i5 
,appointment, is neceifarily implied~ l3ut, as 
it is not in allY fort to be fuppofed, that we arQ 

. . . made 
• , 

-

• • 
• 
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" 

made acquainted with all the ends or h:afons, 
for which it is fit [llture p1.1niilimcnts ihould be 
inflicted, 01; why Goel h~s appoInted, :filch and 
{uch confequent mifery ilioulcl [oHmv vice; and 
as we are altogethci- in the dark~ how or in 
what manner it ih::dl fi)llovil, by v,'hat irnme
diate occafiofls, or by the inLln.uTlcntality of 
what rneans ; there is no <lbfnrdity ill fuppofing, 
it may f()llow in a '",/,1;" an8.lc'C'"0L1S to that, in 

- .:::> 
which mauy mifcries foHovy iilch and {uc~ . -
.couries of aElion at prcfcnt; poverty, ficknefs, 
infamy, untimely death by diieafes, death from. 
the hands of civil jufiice .. There is no abfur
dity in hlppofing future puni:fhment may follow 
wickecInefs of cOUl-[e, as we [peak, or iri the 
way of natural con[equence from God's original 
conflitution of the \,\'orld., from the nature he 
has given us, and from the condition in which 
he places us: or in a like manner, as a perron 
mihIy trifling upon a precipice, in the way of 
natural conicquence, falls dovvn; in the way of 
natural confequence, breaks his limbs~ fi.lppofe ; 
in the way of natural cou[equence of this, with
out help, periihes. 

Some. good men may perhaps be offended, 
with hearing it fpoken of as a fi.lppoieable 
thing, that the future puui£h!1lcnts of \vicked
ne[s may be in the way of natural con[equence: 
as If this were taking the execution of juftice, 
out of the hands of God, and giving it to na- . 
ture. But they {hould remember, thatwhe~ 
things come to pars according to the courfe 
of nature, this does not hinder them from being 
his doipg, who is the God of nature; and that 

Q 4 " the' 
• 
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the Scripture afcribes thofe puniihments to di"" -
vine jufiice, which are knowl1 ·to be natural;. 
.and which I1).ufl; he called io~ when difiinguifhed . 
from {ucb- as are r.niraculous~ But after all, 
this fuppofition, or rather this way of fpeaking~ 
i$ here made u[e of only by way of i1lufiration 
of the fubjcB: before us. For unce it muft be 
admitted, that the future punifb.ment of wickecl
neis is not a matter of arbitrary appointment~ 

. hut of rea[on, equity and jufrice; it comes, for 
ought I fee; to the fame thing, whether it is 
fuppofed to be inHicred in a way analogous to 
that, in which the t~mporal puniihments of 
vice and folly are infliCted, or in any other wayo 
And though there were a di:B:erence, it is allow
a~)le, in the prefent cafe, to ~nake this fuppo
fitiqn, plainly not an incredible one; that fu~ 
ture punifhment may follow wickednefs in the 
way pf natur?-l confequence, or according to 
fome generFtl laws of government alreCldy efta." 
bEllied in the univerfeo . , . . . '. 

Ill. Upon this f\.1ppoution, or even withou~ 
. it, we may obferve fomew hat, much to the 
pre[ent purpofe, in ~he conftitutioll ?f natqre 
qr ?-ppolntment~ of Providenc~: !he provifiol~ 
which is made, that all the bad natural confe~ 
quences of me~'s aaiO~lS~ ihoulc~ 'n9t' alway~ 
~Cl:ually folIpw; 0r ~hat fud~ !:lad confequences, 
~s, a.cc?rdi~lg to ~he fettleq courfe of things; 
"Would mevltably have followed if not prevented, 
ihould, . in certain pegrees~ be prevented. We 
are apt prefumptuoufly to imagine, that the 
world q'light have been fo ~o~fiituted, a~ that 
th~re wOlilcl n9t have b~el1. any fuch thing as 
. '.. . .' 'mifery 

. . 

• 
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miiery or evil. On tl:e contrary we find the 
Author of Nature permits it: out then he has 
provided reliefs, and, in marlY cales, perfect re
'medics for it, after 1ame pains and difficulties; 
reliefs and remedies even for that eviJ~ which 
is the fruit of our O\-\7n mifconduG; and 'vvhichv 
in the cour1e of nature, vvould have continued, 
and ended in onr dcHruC1ion, but for iuch re
medies. And t~)is is an inftallce both of feverity 
and of indulgence, in the confiitution of nature. 
Thus all the bad confequences, now mentionedp 

of a man's trifling upon a precipice? might be 
prevented. And though all were not, yet fome 
of them might, by proper interpofition, if not 
rejeCted: by another's coming to the rafh. man~s 
relief, vv'ith his o'.1vn laying hold on that relief, 
jn fuch for~ as the cafe required. Perions may 
do a great deal themfelves towards preventing 
the bad confequenccs of their follies: and more 
may be done by themfelves, together with the 
affifiance of others their fellow-creatures; which 
affifiance Nature requires and prompts us to. 
This is the general confiitution of the world. 
I-Jow fuppofe it had been fo confiituted, that 
after [uc'h actions were done, as were forefeen 
• • 

naturaily to draw after them mifery to the doer. 
it i110uld have been no more in human power 

. 'I '. , .1. • 11 r . 
to nave prevenren rnm: natUrallY cOlllequem.: 
mifery, iI1. any infiance, than it is, in all; no 
one can fay, whether filch a more fevere con
fiitution of things might not yet have been 
really good. But, that on the contrary, pro
yifion is made by nature, ,that we may and do, 
~o fo great degree, prevent the bad natural, ef
feCts of our follies; this may be called mercy 

• or 

- .- ,- . 

• 
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or compaffioll in the briginal conftitution of the 
world: cornpaHion, as diftinguiihed from good
ne[s in general. And, the whole known con
i1:itution and courfe of things affording us in.
fiances of [uch comp<:,[fion, it \vould be accord ... 
ing, to the analogy of nature, to hope, that~ 
however ruinous the natural confequences of 
vice might be, from the general laws of God's _ 
!?"overnment over the univcr1e; yet provif1on 

- ~ight be m:lc1e, pofGbly might have been ori
ginally made, for preventing thofe ruinous con~ 
iequences frotn inevitably follmving :at Ie aft 
from following univcrhlly, and in all cafes. 

, 

l\1<U1Y, I am fenuble, ,;rill ,vander at Ending 
this made a queihon, or fpoken of as in any 
degree douhtful. The generality of mankind 
arc fa far from. haying that awful fenfe of 
things, which the preicnt {b.te of vice and 
mifery and darknefs {cems to make but reaion-

• 

able, that they have iCarce any apprehepfion or 
(hough~ at all about this m8.tter~ any way: ~nd 
{ome ferious perions may have fpoken uuad
vifedly concerning it. But let us obicrve, what 
we experience to be, and what, from the very 
coni1:itution of nature, cannot but be, the COl'l
fequences of irregular and difordcrly behaviour; 

- even of [uch raihneis, wilfulnefs, r.!.eglecrs~ as 
we icarce .call viciuus. Now it is natural to 

, ' . 

apprehend j that the bad confeq~lences of irre
gularity \vill be greater, in proportion as the 
irregularity is [0. And there is no comparifon 
1;>etween thefe irregularities, and the greater 
infiances of vice, or a dilfolute profligate dif
reg~u;d to all religion; if there be any thing at 

. all 
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all in religion. For confider .what it is for 
creatures, moral agents, prefi.1mptuoufly to in ... 
troduce that conh1iion and miicry into· the 
kingdorn of God, vvhich E'18.Ilkind have in fact 
!ntrodllc.ed; to blaii~hcrl1e the Sovereign Lord 
of all; to contemn his. anthOl"jty; to b~ inju
rious to tbe degree they are, to their fellow
creatun.:s? the crCcttlJreS of God., Add that the 
efi:ecb <)f vice in the preient 'world, are often 
extrernc mderj", irretrievable ruin, and even. 
death: and upon putting all this together, it 
will appear, that as no one can fclY, in "'i'hat 
degree fatal, the unpreventecI coniequences of 
vice may be, according to the general rule of 
divine government; fo it is by no means ili
tuitively certain, how far theie confeql1ences 
could poffibly, in the nature of the thing,' be 
prevented, confiilently with the eternal rule of 
right, or v,"itli what is, in faet, the moral COl1-

:fiitution .of nature. However, there would be 
large ground' to hope, that the univerfal go
vernment was not 10 feverely il:rict, but that 

. there was room for p<lrdon, or for having thofe 
penal c:::onfequences prevented. Yet, 
• • 

IV. There feems no probability; that any 
thing we could do, would alone and of itfelf 
.,........ ... .-....- ,.,...,....... "'" 1-. ..... __... _ ~ ....... _ ... _ __ "" 1--1_ ..... :.... 1: ..... 11 ____ : __ _ ..... _ 
.t'l\JV\.OllL LUCUl; pI C;;VC;;UL lUl:'lI lULlUW!1!b 5 V! 

peing infliCted.. But one would think, at leafr, 
it were impoffible, that the contrary :lhould be ... . - -
thought certain. For we are not acquainted 

. with the whole of the cafe. We are not in ... 
• 

formed of all the reafons, '\'i'hich render it fit 
that future puniihments :lhould be infliCted: 
and therefore cannot know, whether any thing 

" . we 
• 

, , 
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we could do, would make :filch ali alteration~ 
as to render it fit that they !hould be remitted. 
We do not know, what the whole natural or 
appointed confequences of vice are; nor in 
what way they would fo110\1I,7, if not prevented: 
and therGfore can in no fort fay, whether we 
could do any thing, which would be ulfficient 
to prevent them. Our ignorance being thus 
manifeft, let us recollect the analogy of Nature 
or Providence. For, though this may be but 
a flight ground to raife a pofitive opinion upon, 
in this matter; yet it is fufficien~ to anfwer a 
mere arbitrary affertion, without any kind of 
evidence, urged by \vay of objection againfi a 
doctrine, the proof of 'W hich is not reafon, but 
revelation. Confider then: people ruin their 
fortunes by extravagance; they bring difeafes 
upon themfelves by cxcds; they incur the pe
nalties of civil laws; and i1.ucly civil govern." 
ment is natural: will forro~ for thefe follies 
paR, arld behaving well for the future? alone 
and of itfclf, prevent the natural conD=quences 
of them? On the contrary, men's natural abi~ 
Eties of helping themielvesare often impaired~, 
or if not, yet they are forced to be beholden 
~o the afililance of others, ui)on feveral ac
counts, and iri difFerent ways: aflifiance which 

• • 
f-hp'tT'txTn"lrl l"" ...... 'TTA 'h...,rl l"'~ _ ..................... 1:"' ...... ,C_.... Lr- _1 ~,l.. -- - ..... ......... _.J 'Y" VUJ.'-' .L.H&.. V ,'-' ..1..lC.L\..I. ~v V\...\...a.l.lU1L 1 Ul, Ijel...ll !l 11Ut; 

been for. their ITliiconduct; but which, in the 
di:G1.dvantageous condition they have reduced 

1 r , "" ,. ... - - .. tnemlelves to, IS abl01utely neceitary to theIr 
recovery~ and retrieving their affairs. Now 
fince this is our cafe, oonfide.ring ourfelves 
n1erely . as inhabitants of this vvorId, and as 
,havin&., a temporal il1tereil: here, under the 

. natural 
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natural governrnent of God, which however 
has a great de~~l 1'nora1 in it: why is it not 
fuppofeable that this r().ay be onr cafe alfo~ 
ill our more important capacity, as under 
his perfett moral government, and having a 
more general and future interefi depending? 
If we have rnifuehaved in this higher capacity, 
and rendered ouriClvcs obnoxious to the future 
punifhment, which God has annexed to vice:. 
it is plainly credible, that behaving well for 
the time to corne, may be ·not uielcfs, God 
forbid but wholly infufficient, alone and of 
itfelf, to prevent that punifhment; or to put 
us in the cOlldition9 which we fhould have been 
jn, had we prefervecl our innocence. 

And though we ought to reafon with all re
'Verence, whenev'er we reafon concerning the 
divine condua: yet it may be added, that it 
is clearly contrary to all our notions of govern
ment, as well as to what is, in faCt, the ge
neral confiitl1tion of nature, to fuppofe that 
-doing well for the future, ihould, in all cafes, 
prevent all the judicial bad confequences of 
having done evil, or all the puni!hment an
nexed to diiobedience. And we have mani
fefily nothing from \vhence to determine, ill 
what degree, and iil what cafes, refprmation 
would 'prevent this puhifhment, even fUppOGlig 
that it would in fome. And though the efficacy 
,of repentance itfelf alone,. 'to prevent what man
kind had rendered themfelves obnoxious to, and 
recover what they had forfeited, is now infified 
upon, in oppoGtion to Chrifii,mity; yet, by the 
gt!neral prevalence of propiti.atory [acrific~s over 
. " the 

• 

• 
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the heathen world, this notion, bf repentance 
alone being fufficient to expiate guilt, 'appears 
to be Gontrary to the general fenfe of mankind. 

Upon the whole then: had the imvs, the 
general laws of God's government been per .. 
mitted to operate, without any interpofItion in 
our bebalf,'the future punifhment, for ought 
we know to the contrary, or have any reaion 
to think, m1.lfi inevitably have followed, not
withfiullding ~ny thing We could have done to' 
prevent it. Now, 

V. In this darknefs, or this light of nature:) 
call it which you pleafe, revelation comes in; 
confirms every doubting fear, which could enter 
into the heart of man, concerning the future 
unpreventecl confequence of wickedneis; fup
pofes the v .. rorld to be in a flate of ruin; ea fup ... 
pOlltion w bich feems the very ground of the 
Chrifiian di1l)enfc1.tion, and which, if not prove
able by reaion, yet it is in no \-'life contrary to 
it;) teaches us too, ~hat the rules of divine go
vernment are fucb, as not to admit of pardon 
immediately and directly upon repentance, or 
by the fole efficacy of it: but then teaches at 
the fame time, vvhat nature might jufily have .. -;..,.. - .. ,.. 
nopecl, that the 1110ra1 government ot thcUlll"" 
'\terfe was not fo rigid, but that there was room 
for an interpolltion, to avert the fatal confe
quences of vice; which therefore,· by this 
means, ,does admit of pardon. Revelation 
teaches us, that the unknown laws of God's 
more general government, no le[s than the 
partic111ar laws by which we· experience he • ,. . 

r • ' governs 
• 

, 
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ia-overns us at prefent, are eompaffionate \ as 
~vell as good in the more general notion of 
goodnefs: and that he hath mercifully pro
vided, that there fhould 'be an interpol1tion to 
prevent the dcfrruBion of human kind; what ... 
ever that defrruction unprevcnted 'would have 
been. God fa loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten S01t, that 1.:vhojOever believeth, not, 
to be iurc, in a 4)cculativc, bu t iu a practical 
[eufe, that whoJOever believeth in him, jhottld 720t 

perijh C: gave his Son in the :/';lme ,'vay· of good
neis to the ,'vorld, as he affonls particular per
fans the friendly affifiance of their fcllow-crea ... 
tures; when,yvithout it, their temporal ruin 
would be the certain confequellce of their fol
lies: in the fame way of goodncfs, I fay; though 
in a tranfcendent and infinitely higher degree. 
And the Son of God loved us and gave him.felf 
for us, with a love, which he himielf compares 
to that of human 'friendihip: though, in thi's 
care, all comparifons lUufi fall infinitely thort 
of the thing intended to be illufrratecl by them.' 
He interpofed in fuch a manner, as' was necef
fary and efFectual to prevent that execution of 
lufrice l.11)011 finne.s ... w hieh (;01-1 had ali)!winted. 
~ L ' . ~ . 

1hould otherwife have been. executed upon 
them: or in fuch a manner, as to prevent that 

...... ,... ........... ~ ..... a ..... 

punnl1ment trOlu 2.Ctl1ally tOllO\V1l1g, wluch, ac-
cording to the generallavvs of divi.L1e govern
ment, lUufi have followed the fins of the world~ 
had it not been for fuch interpofition d. 

If 
p, z3:?, ·C. . 01, III. I , b &' cJI'" 6 

eli It cannot, I fuppofe, be imagined, even by the moR cur(ory- , 
reader, that it is, in any fort, aflirmed or implied in any thing l;lid 
in this chapter, that none can have the benefit- of the oeneral.Re
Qemption, but fuch a~ have tLe advantage of being made ac-

quainted 
• 
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If any thing here faid, ihould appear,. upon: 
nrfi thought" ineonfifient with divine goodne(s j 
a fecond, 1 am perfuaded, will entirely remOVB 
that appearance. For were we to fuppofe the 
confritution of things to be fueh, as that the 
whole creation mufi have periihed,. had it not 
been for fome'vvhat, which God h.ad appointed 
ihould be" in order to prevent that ruin: even 
this ftlppofition would not be inconfifient, it? 
any degree, 'with the moft abfolutely perfect 
goodneis. But frill it may he thought, that 
this whole manner of treating the fubjeB: before" 
us,. :i1.1ppofes mankind to be naturally in a very 
frrange fiate. And truly fo it does. But it is 
not Chrifiianity, which has put us into this 
fiate. "Whoever will confider the manifold 
miferies, and the extreme wickednefs of the 
world; that the heft· have great wrongneffes 
within themfelves, which they complain of~ 
and endeavour to amend; but that the gene
rality gro'\v more profligate and. corrupt with 

(}uainted with it in the pre[cnt life. But it may be needfn} to ' 
mention, that feveral quclliolls, which have been brought into the 
fubjeB: before lIS, and determined, ate not in the It:afi entered into 
here: queftiolls which have been, I fear, r:1thly determined, :\IId 
perhaps with equal raflJlleL contrary ways. For illti.ance, whe
ther God' could have f;1Ved thc world by other means than the 
death Of Chriil:, confiftently with the general laws of hi~ govern
nlent. And had not ChriH come into the world. what wonlcl , 
have been the future condition of the belt"r fort of men; thofe 
juft perf011s over the face of the earth, for whom, 11ifaizr:!!e's in his 
prayer afferts; repentance was not :1ppointecl. The meaning of 
the t1rft of thefe q·ueftions is 2Teatlv ambi~·b()115 ~ and neither of 

• . oJ of '" 

them call properly be an[wered, without going ·upon that lnfi-
nitely abfurd fuppofitioll, that we know the whole. of the cafe., 
And perhaps the very inqlliry, ~vha;c' ~VC1l!d have fliIQ~~'cd if God' 
had 110t d01/e as he has; may have in it fome vety great impropriety;· 
and ought not to be carried OIl . allY farther, than is ncc.effary to' 
help O\lf partial and inadequate cO!lceptioi15 of things. 

age: , 
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age: that heathen moralifis thought the pre
rent fiate to be a fiate of punifhment: and, 

. what might be added~ that the earth our ha
pitation has the appearanccs of being a ruin: 
whoever, I flY, will confider all thefe, and 

• 

fome other obvious things, "vill think he has 
little reaion to objeCt agail1i1: the Scripture ac
count, that mankind is in 3. {tatc of degrada
tion; againil this being the faa: how difficult 
foever he may think it to account for, or even 
to form a dii1:inCt conception of the occafiom; 
and circurnltances of it .. But that the crime 
of our fir:fl: l)arents was the occafion of our 
being placed in a more difadvantageous condi
tion, is a thing throughout and particularly 

. analogous to what we fee; in the daily coude 
of natural Providence; as the recovery of the 
world by the interpofition of Chri{l·, has been 
[hewn to be fo in generaL. 

. . -

. VI. The particular l11ariner in which Chrifr 
interpofed in the redemption of the world, 

-or his office as mediator, in the largefi fenfe, 
·betwem God and man, is thus teprefented to. 
'Us in the Scripture. He is the light if the 
world e

: the revealer of the will of God in the 

• 

-
moil eminent ien(e. lie is a propitiatory fa-
crifice f; thela171b if God'J: and; as he volunta-

·1 ..,- .. ,- r .. ,... 'I. ""' ........ . 

n!y orrerea llllllelt up, he IS itlIcel our 111gh-
priefl: h. And, which ieems of peculiar weight, 
he is deicribed beforehand in the Old Te·fia-, ' 

'e Joh. i. and viii. IZ. f Rom. iii. 25. and v. II. 
l: Cor.v. 7. Eph. v. z. I Joh. ii. 2. Matth. xxvi. 28. 
r; J oh. j; ~9, 36. and throughollt the Buok of Revelation .. 
lI. Throughout the Epifile to the Hebrew~. 

R ment~ 
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ment, under the fame charaCters of apriefi, 
. and an expiatory viCtim i. And whereas it is 

objecred, that all this is merely by way of allti .. 
fion to the :facrifices of the ]VloL:'lick La",.', the 
apoftle on the contrary affinns, that the Law -
. was a jhado7.Cl if good things to come, and not the 
velY image of the things k: and that the priej1:s 
that offer gifts according to the law -ftrve unto 
the example and jhadow if heavenly things, as 
Mq/es 7.ClaS admonijhed if God, whm he Was about 
to make the tabemacle. For fte, Jaith he, that 
tholt make all tbings according to the pattenz jhewed 
to thee in the mount' I. i.e. the Levitical priefihoocl 
was a' fhadow of the priefihood of Chrifi; in 
like manner -as the tabernacle made by MVes, 
was according to that fhewed him in the mount. 
The priefihood of Chrifi, and the tabernacle in 
the mount, were the originals: of the former 
of viThich, the Levitical pritfihood was a type; 
and of the latter, the tabernacle made by Mofis 
was a copy. The docrrine of this epifile then 
plainly is, that the legal facrifices wefe allu:flons 
to the great and final atonement to be made -by 
the blood of Chrifi; and not that this -was an 
allufion to thofe. Nor can any thing be more 
exprefs or determinate, than the followinbO" naf-

~ , 

. £'lge. It is not pqjJible that the blood qf bulls and 
qlgoats jhould take m'IJCl;"v jit!. TFherifore w'hm h~ 
cometh into the rworld, he j;1ith, .facrijice and if

fering, i. e. of bulls and of goats, thou 'Wouldift 
1tOt, but a body haft thou prepared me . -T ,a I 
come to de thy 'Will, 0 God- - By '7..v/Jich 7.viii 'We 

i Ifai. liii. 
• -

Dan. ix. 24. Pc. ex. 4 . 
1 Hc::b. viii. 4, 5. 

k Heb. x. I. 
• 

.. . 
ar~ 
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are fanflijied, through tbe offering of the body if 
Jifus Chrijl 07u:efor all m

, And to add one paf
{age more of the like kind: Chrift was once 0f-
fered to bear the jins of many; and unto I hem that 
lookfor him flall he appear Ihe Jecond time, without 
}in; i. e. without bearing fin, as he did at his 
firft coming, by being an offering for it; with
out having our iniquities again laid upon him, 
without being any m.ore a fin-offering: unto 
them that look for him flall he appear the flcond 
time~ without jin, U1zto falvation n. Nor do the 

. infpired writers at all confine themfelves to this 
manner of fpeaking concerning the fatisfaEtion 
of Chrift; . but deClare an efficacy in what he 
did and fuffered for us, additional to and beyond 
mere inftruClion, example and govenunent, in 
great variety of expreffion: '£hat Jifzts fholtid dit: 

.for that nation the Jews: and not for that 1zatiOJz 
on&, but that a(fo; plainly by the efficacy of his 
death, he jhould gather together iJl one, the chil
dren oJ God that 'Ii!Jere flattered abroado: that he 
flfjfered for jim, th~ juJI for the UJzjlijl P: that he
gave his life, him.fe!f, a ranflm q.' that we are 

\ bought, bought with a price r : . that he redeemed 
us with his blood; redeemed us from the CUlft of 
the law bet1zg made a CUJ:[e for 'Its:: that he is 
oui- advocate, intercdflr and propitiation to' that 
he 'l.i!Jas made peJfifl; or confummate, through 
Jlflfirings: and being thus made peJfofl, he became 
the author of faPvation u.- that God was in Chrift 

.. 

m Reb. x. 4-, 5, 7, 9. 10. n Heb. ix. 28. 0 Joh. xi .. 51, 5z. 
P I Pet. iii. 28. q Matth. xx. 28. Mark x. 45. I Tim. ii. 6. 

• T 2 Pet. ii. I. Rev. xiv. 4. I Cor. vi. z.o. • I Pet. i, 19. 
Rev. v_ 9. Gal. iii. 13. t Heb. vii. zs. I Joh. ii. I, ~. 
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, reconci!t1lg the world to himfi!f; by the death 0/ 
, his Son, by the crofi; 120t imputing their treJj>a.ffes 
unto them W: and lafHy" that through deatlt he 
deJlroyed him that had the power of death Y. Chrifr 
then having thus humbled himjelf, alld become 
obedient to deaih, enJen the death if the crqJs; 
God a{fo hath highly exalted him, and give1Z him 
a name which is above every name: ltath give1t 
all things into his hands: hath committed all judg-

, ment unto him; that all men Jhould honour tlte Son 
eveJl, as they honour the FatherY. For, wortll)' is 
the lamb !hat <[vas jlain, to receive power, and 
riches, and wijdom, and flrength, alzd honour, 
mtd glory, and bl~i/i1tg. And every creature 
<which is in heaveJl, and 01t tht? earth, heard I, 
Jqying, BId/lng, and honour, and glory, mzd 
.power, be unto him that Jltteth ujJon the throne, 
and unto the Lamb Jor ever and .ever Z ~ 

Thefe paff.'1.ges of Scripture [eern to con1pte M 

hend and exprefs the chief pa.rts of Chri:O:'s 
office, as mediator betvv'ecn God and man, {o
t~LI', 1 mean, as the nature of ~his his of-fice is 
revealed; and it is uillally treated of by divines 

. ·'.1nder three heads. 

f"Iill, I-Ie 'vas, by \:vay of em.illence, the 
Prophet: that prophet that j7iOuid come into the 
'ZeJorlda, to declare the divine will. I-Ie pub

'liGled ancvv the law of ll:J.ture, ' which men had 
CC)!Tuptcrl; and the very knowledge of whlch~ 

• 

, , 

w 2 Cor. v. 19. Rom. v. 10. Eph. ii. 16. x Heb. ii.· 14. 
,See· alto a rem:lrkable paflage in the Book of Job, xxxiii. 24. 
y Phil.ii. 8, 9. ' Joh. iii. 35, and v. 2:>,23' :z: Rev. v.' 12, 13' 
a Job. vi. t..j.. . 
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to [orne degree, \Vas loft among them. ,I-Ie 
taught mankind, tJ.'l1ght us authoritatively, to 
live .foberly, righteolv7y, and god£v ill this preft11t 
,,-vade!., in expec.hltiun ui the 1'uLUre judzment of 
God. I-Ie coniirrnecl the truth of this moral 
fyfiem of nature, and gave us additional evi
dence of it; the evic!ellce of tefiimony b. He 
dii'rinClly revealed the manner, in vvhich Goel 
would be worfhipped, the efficacy of repent-. 
allce, and the rewards and puuiihments of a, 
future life. Thus he was a prophet in a [en[e, 
in which no other ever \vas. To which is to 
be added, that he fet us a perfect example, that. 
we jhoulcl jollo7J'.J !tis fieps. . 

Secondb', He has a kittgdom, 'Zvhz'ch is 110t if 
this world. He founded a Church, to be to 
mankind a {tanding memorial of religion, and 
invitation to it; which he promiied to be with 
always even to the end. He exercifes an in
vifibJe government over it, him[elf, and by his 
Spirit! over that part of it, which is militant 
here on earth, a government of difcipline, for 
!.he jJeifeaing if th~ j~u:<zts, fir the edifying his 
i?ody: till we all come i;z the unity r::./ the fa/th, 
and q/ the knowledge q/ the So/Z. if God,. ul1ta a 
peJfeCi man, unto the meaJure oj' the .Jlature q/ the 
juibzejs q/ Chr!ft ~. Of this Church, all per[ons 
[cattered over the world, \'vho live in.obedienc·e 
to his laws~ are members. Forthefe he is gone 

, t.() prepare a place, and will come again to receive 
dum unto hiJ7ife!f, ,that where he is, there they 
may be a!fo; and reigll. with him for ever cmd 

• 

. l> p. I 7 I, &c. C Eph. iv. 12, i3' 
• ever' 
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. ever d.' and likewife to take vengecmce 01t thew, 
that know not God, and obey not his goj}el e. 

, 

Againft thefe parts of Chrift's office" I find 
no objeCtions, but what are fully obvi<.\.ted in 
the beginning of this Chapter. 

Lajf[y, Chrift ottered himfelf a propitiatory 
facrifice, and macle atonement for the fins of 
the vvodd: which is mentioned 1aft, in regard 
to what is objeCted againft it. Sacrifices of 
expiation were commanded the Jews, and ob ... 
tained amongft moft other nations, from tradi ... 
tion, whofe original probably was revelation. 
And they were continually repeated, both occa
fionally, and at the returns of ftated times: and 
made up great part of the external religion of 
mankind. But no~v once in the end of the world 
C hrijf appeared to put awc0' )in by the .facrifice of 
him)f:(ff. An~l this facrifice was, in the highefr 
degree and with the mo:l1 extenfive influence, of 
that efficacy for obtaining pardon of fin, which 
the heathens may be fuppofed to have thought 
their facrifices to have been, and which the 
Jewilh facrifices really were in fome degree; 
and with regard to forne perfons. 

• , 
. 

TT 1 • 1 ' ., •. ,... •• 
. r.!OW aW.l lllwIlat partlcumf vIlay It had thIS 

efficacy, there are not wanting per[ons who 
have endeavoured to explain: but I do not find 
that the Scripture has explained it. We [eern 
tq be very rimch in the dark, concerning. the 
. , 

• , 
• . 

oIJh • ' o • XIV. 2, 3-
'I H~b. ix. 26, 

Rev. iii. Z I. and xi. IS. e Z Thea: i. S. 
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manner in which the ancients underfiood atone
ment to be made, i. e, pardon to be obtained 
by :G'1crifices. And if the Scripture has, as 
ftlrely it has, left this matter of the iatisfacl"ion 
of Chrift myfterious, left fomewhat in it un
revealed, all conjeCtures about it muft be, if 
not evidently abhud, yet at leaH uncertain. 
Nor has anyone reafon to complain for want 
of farther information, unlefs he can ihevv his 
claim to it, 

Some having endeavoured to explain the 
efficacy of what Chrifi has clone and futtered 
for us, beyond what the Scripture has autho
rized; others, probably becauie they could not 
explain it, have beer). for taking it away, and 
confining his oifice as ,redeemer of the world to 
his inl1:ruEtion, example and government of the 
church. vVhereas the doC1rine of the gofpel 
appears to be; not only that he ta,ught the effi
cacy of repental1.ce, but rendered it of the efficacy 
which it is,· by whaJ he did and futtered for us: 
that he obtaiiled for us the benefit of having 
our repentallce accepted unto eternal life: 'not 
only that he 'revealed. to filmer'S, that they were 
in a capacity of f.:i.lvation, and how they might 
obtain it; bllt moreover that he put them into 

• 

this capacity of :h'11vation, by what he did and 
ftllfered, for thew; put US into a capacity of 
efcaping future pl1niihwcnt, and obtaining 
futu.re happineis~ And it is our wifdom thank
fully to accept the benefit, by performing the 
conditions, upon which it is offered, on our 
part, without difputing how it was procured, 
pn his. Fur ' . . 

VII. Since 
• • 

• 
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VII: Since we neither know, by what means 
punifhment in a future ftate would have fol ... 
}O\ved wickednefs in this; nor in what manner 
jt would have been infliCted, had it not been 
prevented; nor all the reafons why its inflic ... 
tio{l would have been needful; nor the parti-: 
cular nature of that ftaty of happineis, which 
Chrifi is gone to prepare for hi's difciples: and 
fince we are ignonlllt how far' any thing which 
we could do, would, alone and of itfe1t~ havo 
been effectual to prevent that puniihmcnt, to 
which we were obnoxious, and recover that 
happinefs, which we had forfeited; it is moil: 
evident we are not judges, antecedently to re"'! 
velation, whether a mediator was or was not 
lleceffary, to obtain thofe ends: to prevent That 
future punifhment, and bring mankind to the 
final happinefs of their nature. And for the 
very fame reaions, upon hlppofition of the ne.., 
ccfiity of a mediator,' we are no more judges, 
antecedently to revelation, of the whole nature 
of his office, or the fevcral parts of which it 
con[Ifis; of what was fit and requifite to be af~ 
figned him, in order to accompliih the ends of 
.--1'1~'1·11e Pt-A~11"1t=>1'ce ;n tl]1> ,;,nnO;I,ttvlPl,t An;! '- v -!I- .L.....," '- v ..L ...... .L IL.. J........ ~ 1..1 1.... ~ .. IL...&..L.L..... .. ... " 4- .a..J..L"-" 

from hence it follows, that to object againft the 
expedien~y or ufefulnefs of particular things, 
revealeq. to have been clone or illfferc::d by him, 
becaufe we dQ not fee how they were conducive . . . ~ 

to thofe ends; is highly abfurd. Yet nothing 
~ . ..... 

is more common to be met with, than this ab-
iurdity. But if it be acknowledged beforehand, 
that we are not judges in the cafe, it is evident 
that no objection can" with any fhadow of rea
fon, be urged againft any particular part of 

. $-' -Chrift'& 

, 
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Chrifi's mediatorial of!lce revealed in SCriptl1re, 
till it can he fhewn poii.tivcly, not to be requifite 
or conducive to the ends propof('d to be accolU
pliiliecl; or that it is in iueIf unreaionablc. 

And there is one objection made againf1: the: 
:fcttisfaClion of Chrifi, which looks to be of this 
pofitive kind: that the doctrine of his being 
appointed to [utter for the 11ns of the world, 
repreients God as being indittcrent whether he 
punifhcd the inl10cent or the guilty_ Now from 
the foregoing oblervations we may.fee tbe ex
treme flightneis of all fuch objections; and 
(though it is rnoft certain all who make them 
do not fce the con{equence) that they conclude 
altogether as much, againfi God's vvho1e ori
ginal confiitution of nature, and the whole 
daily cOUl-[e of divine Providence, in the go
vernment of' the world,i. e. againf1: the whole 
{cherne of Theifin and the whole notion of re
ligion; as againf1: Chrif1:ianity. For the world 
is a confiittltion or :l),f1:em, whofe parts have a 
mutual reference to each other: and there is a 
fcherne of things gradually carrying on, called 
t-hp ("'''"'-(''' r.f"' l,,,f-"l-e f-~ t}'c ~~-.-.. :--o- u--11 U-lc 
........ _ _'\.J"-" .... ,I._ '-"'.L .LL"l..U , \..V ~ \....ctll J lIlt) 

which, God has appointed us, in various ways, 
to contribute. And when, in the daily cour[e 
of natural providence, it is appointed that in
nocentpeople ihould flIfter for the faults of the 
guilty, this is liable to the very {arne objp.crion;. 
as the inftance we are now confide ring. The 
infiilitely greater importance of that appoint ... 

. ~entof Chrif1:ianity which is objeB:ed againft, 
does not hinds;:r but it may be, as it 'plainly is~ 
fln appointment of the very fame kind, .with· 
, . '. what 

, 

, 

• 
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what the world affords us daily examples of .. 
Nay if there were any force at all in the ob
jeC1:ion, it would be ftrongcr, in one refpecr, 
againft natural providence, than againft Chrjf
tianity: becaufe under the former, We are in 
many CaleS commanded" and even neceffitated 
whether we will or llO~ to fuEter for the faults 
of others; whereas the iufferings of Chrift were 
voluntary. The world';; being under the righ
teous government of God, does indeed imply~. 
that finally and upon the viTl101e everyone ihall 
receive according to his peiional deferts: and 
the general doC1:rine of the vV hole Scripture is" 
that this 111<111 be the completion of the divine 
government. But during the progre{s, and, for, 
ought we know, even in order to the comple-: 
tion of this moral fcheme, vicarious puniili-

i ments may be f{(, and abio}utely neceHary. Men 
by their follies run themielves into extreme 
diib-efs; into difficulties which would be abfo
lutely fatal to them~ were i~ not for the, inter.., 
pofitio~l and afi1fiance of others. God· COlTI-, 
Inands by the law of nature, that we afford 
them this ailifiance, in many cafes where we· 
cannot do it without very great pains, and la
bour, and fufferings to ourieIves. And we fee 
in what variety of ways, one perf on's fufferings 

•• ' ••. 't , .... ,-"...... ~ .. 

conrnoure to tne .rellet ot another: and hov,,-, 
or by what particular means, this comes to pafs 
or follows, from the conftitution and laws of 
nature, which come under our notice: and, 
being familiarized to it, men are not iliocked 
with it. So that the reafon of their illfifiing 
upon objeCtions of the foregoing' kind againft 
the' {atisiaCtion of Chrift, is, either that they 

9 ' do 
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do nOJ confider God's fettled and uniform ap
pointments as his appointments at. all; or elie:> 
they forget that vicarious punifhment is a pro-

, vidential appointment of every day's experi
ence: and then, from their bei~lg unacquainted 
with the more general laws of nature or divine 
government over the worlel, and 110t feeillg how 
the fufferings of Chrifr could contribute to the 
redemption of it, unlefs by arbitrary and tyran
pical will; they conclude his fufrerings could 
not- contribute to it any other way. And 
yet, what has been often all edged in jufiifica
Lion of this doB:rine, even from the apparent 
natural tendency of this method oJ our redemp
tion; its tendency to vindicate the authority of 
God's laws, and deter his creatures from. fin ; 
this has never yet been anfwered, and is I think 
plainly una~lfwerable: though I am. far from 
thinking i~ an account of the whole of the cafe. 
But without taking this into conuderation, it 
".bun-dantly appears, from the obfervations above 
made, that this objeB:ion is, not an objeB:ion 
again-fi Chrifiianity, but againfr the \'I,hole ge
neral confritution of nature. And if it were 

• 

to be confide red as an objection againfr Chrii:' 
tianity, or confidering it as it is, an objeCl:ion 
againfi the confiitution of nature; it amounts 

.. ",.- .. -. - : 

to no more In conclu11011 than thIS, that a (11-
vine appointment cannot be necefTary or expe
dient, becaufe the objet1or does not di[cerll it' 
to be fo: though he mui1 own that the nature 
of the cafe is fuch, as renders him uncapable of 
judging, whether it be [0 or not; or of feeing 
it to be pece!fary, though it were (0, 

• , 

• 
• 
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It is indeed a matter of great patience to 
reaionable men, to find people arguing in this 
manner: . objecting 8.gainfr the credibility of 
filCh particular thillgs revealed in Scripture,!, 
that they do not ice the neceiuty or expediency 
of them. For though it is highly right, and 
the mofr pious exerciie of our, underfrandingso 

to enquire with due reverence into the ends 
and reafons of God's difpenfations: yet when 
thofe re"lions are concealed, to argue from our 
ignore-nce, that iuch di1i)enfations cannot be from 
God, is infinitely abfurd. The prefumptiol1 of 
this kind of objeCtions, icems almofr 10fr in the 
fDlly of them. And the folly of them is yet 
greater, when they are urged, as uiLlally they 
are, againfr things in Chrifrianity analogous or 
Eke to thoie natural difj)eniations of Providence5 

which are matter of experience. Let reaton be 
kept to: and if any part of the Scripture ac
connt of the redemption of the world by Chrifr,. 
can be fhevvn to be really contrary to it, let the 
Scripture, in the name of God, be given up ~ 
but let not fuch poor creatures as we, go on 
objet1ing againfr an infinite fcherne, that we do. 
:/,lot fee the neceffity or ufefulneis of all its parts~ 

. and call this reafcming; and, which frill farther 
heightens the abfurdity in the prefent cafe, parts 
"\v hich We areilot active] j concerned In. ,Fur 
it may be, worth mentioning1 

• 

Lcyliy, That not oniy the reaion of the thing" 
hut the whole analogy of nature, ihould teach 
1::1S, not to, expect: to have the like information 
conc'erning the divine condu¢[, as concerning 
our' own duty. God initruCts us bv experience? 

J • 

(for 

• 
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(for it is not reaion, but experience which in
il:ruCts us) what good or bad caniequences \\lill 
follow from our aCting in fllCh and illCh man
ners: and by this he diret1s u~, how \"'e arc to 
behave ourielves. But, tho'ugh we are illffici
ently infrruCled fa i- the common purpo[es (5f 
life: yet it is but an alrnofl: infinitely i'iTlall part 
of natural providence, which we are at all let 
into. The cafe is the C. m'~ \',lith regard to re
velation. The doClrine of a mediator bet\.veen. 
God and man, againfi: ,"vhicl! it is objeCted, that 
the expediency of fame things in it is not under
frood, relates only to what ,"vas <lone on God's 
part in the appointment, and on the Mediator's 
in the execution of it. For vihat is required of 
l.1S, in con Lequence of this gracious difj)cnfation, 
is another fubjeCt, in which none call complain 
for want of information. The confiitui.ion of 
~he world, and God's natural government over 
it, is all myilcry, as much as the Chriitian dif· 
penlation. Yet under the firfi~ he has given 
men all things pertaining to life; and under 
th~ other, all things pertaining unto godlinefs. 
And it may be added, that there is nothing 
hard to be accounted for in any of the common 
precepts of Chrifiianity: though if thc;re vv"crc, 
furely, a divine command is abundantly iuffi
cient to lay us under the firongeft obligations 
to obedience. But the fact is, that the reafons 
of all the Chriflian precepts are evident. Po
fitive infiitutions are manifefilv neceffarv to keen _ J .. 

pp and propagate religion amongft mankind. 
And ()ur duty to Chrift, the internal and ex
ternal worihip of him; this part of the religion 
of the Gofpe], manifeftly ariies out of what he 

, , has 
-

, 
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has done and futtered, his author.ity and domi
nion, and the relation, which he is revealed to 
frand in to us g. 

• 

, , , --" , , . . . 

C HAP. VL 

Of the TF ant if Uni'1. ielfality tOn Revelation: and 
qf the .fltppofed Dtjicimcy in the Proof of it. 

T has been thought by fOlue perfons, that if 
the evidence of revelation appears doubtful" 

this itfeIf turns into a pofitive argument againft 
it: becauic it cannot be hlppofed, that, if it 
were true, it would be left to iubfift upon 

,doubtful evidence. Aild the objection againft 
revelation from its not being univerfal; ,is often 
infified llpon as of great weight. 

, 

Now the weaknefs of thefe opiriibi1S Inay be! 
:£hewn, by obferving the illppofitions on which 
they are founded: which are really fuch a~ 
thefe; that it cannot be thought God would' 
have be{low'ed any favour at all upon us, unlers 
in the degree, which, we think, he might, and 
which, ,;,;'e imagine; would be moil: to our par
ticular advautage; and alfo that it cannot be 
thought he would befiow a favour upon any, 
tmleis he befiowed the fame upon all: (uppofi
tioilS w h~ch we :find contradiCted, not by· a few 
inftances in God's natural govcj'mncnt of the 

g po 178, &c. • 
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"'World, but by the general analogy of nature 
together. 

Perfons who fpeak of the evidence of religion 
as doubtful~ and of this fuppofecl doubtfulnefs 
as a pofitive argument againil: it, ihould be put 
upon confidering, what that evidence indeed is" 
which they aCt upon with regard to their tem
poral interefrs. For, it is not only extremely 
difficult, but, in ITIany cafes, abfolutely impoi: 
fIble, to balance pleafllre and pain, fatisfaaion 
and unea:Gneis, fa as to be able to fay, on which 
fide the overplus is. There are the like diffi
culties and impofilbilities in making the due 
allowances, for a change of temper and taile, 
for fatiety, difgufrs, ill health : any of which 
render men incanable of enjoying, after they 
have obtained, what they moil: eagerly defired. 
Numberlefs too ·are the accidents, befides that 
one of untimely death1 which may even pro
bably difappoint the beft concerted fchernes: 
and {hong objeB:ioris are often feen to lie 
againfl: them, not to be removed or anf\vered, 
but which ieem overbalanced by reafons on the 
other fide; fo as that the certain difficulties and 
dangers of the pur[uit are, by everyone, thought 
jufrly difJ.-egarded, upon account of the appear
ing greater advantages in cafe of fuccefs, though 
there be but little probability of it. Laftly, 
everyone obferves our liablenefs, if \,ve be not 
upon our guard, to be deceived by the falihood 
of men, and the falfe appearances of things: 
and this (]anger muft be greatly increafed, if 
there be a ihong bias vvithin, fuppofc from in
dulged paffion, to favour the deceit. Hence 

arife;; -
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arifcs that great l.111certainty and doubtfulnefs df 
proof, . wherein our temporal intereft really con-
11fl:s; \v hat are the moil probable means of at:" 
taining it; and whether thoie means will even~ 
tually be iucceisful. And 1111mberlefs inilance's 
there are, in the daily courfe of life; in which 
all men think it reaionable to engage ill pur
fuits, though the probability is greatly againft 
fucceeding ; . and to mal{c illCh provifion fm 
thcmfelves, as it is fuppoieable they :rnay have 
occafion for, though the plain acknowledged 
probability is, that they never iliaD. Then thoie 
who think the objeCtion againfi revelation, from 
its light not being univeri~ll, to be of weight, 
ihould obferve, that the Author of nature, in 
l1umberleis infl:ances, bcfl:ovvs That upon fome, 
'which he does not upon others, who feem 
equally to fl:and in need of it. Indeed he ap
pears to befl:ow all his gifts with the moil pro
miicuolls variety among creatures of the fame 
il)ecics: health ahd firength, capacities of pru'
dence and of knovv ledge, rrican{) of improve'
ment, riches, and all external advantages. And 
as ·there are not any t\VO ll1en found, of exaCtly 
like ihapc and features: fo it is probable there 
are nut allY two, of an exaBly like conilitqtion, 
temper and' fituation, \vith regard to the goods 
and evils of life. Yet, notwithfianding thefe 
uncertainties and varieties, God does exercife a 
natural government over the \vorld: and there 
is fuch a thi!1g as a pmdent and imprudent in ... 
fiituti.oll of life, with regard to our -health anti. 
our affairs, under that his natural government • 

• 

• 
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As neither the Jewifl1 nor Chrifiian revela
tion have been univerh1.1; and as they have 
been afForded to a greater or lefs part of the 
'Worlel, at'difl:Crcnt times: fa likewiie at diffe
rent times, both revelations have had ,difrerent 
degrees of evidence. The Jews ,vho lived 
during the fuccefiion of prophets, that is, from, 
MoJes till after the Captivity, had higher evi
dence of the truth of their religion, than thofe 
had, who lived in the interval bet\"ccn the lafr 

,lnentioncd period, and the corning of Chrifl:. 
And the firfr Chrifiians had higher evi
'dence of the miracles wrought in attefiation of 
Chrifiianity, tban what we have now. They 
had a1fo a frrong prefumptive proof of the truth 
of it, perhaps of much greater force, in vi'ay of 
argument, than many think, of ';\Thich we have 
very little remaining; I mean the prefumptive 
proof of its truth, from the influence which it 
had upon the lives of the generality of its pro
feffors. And we, or future ages, may poBibly 
have a proof of it, which they could not have, 
from the conformity between the prophetick 
hifrory, and the flate of the world and of Chrif:' 
tianity. And farther: if we Vi'ere to umDofe 

.L .. 

the evidence, 'which fome have of religion, to 
, amount to little more, than feeing that it may 

b .. e true; but that they· rell1.all1 iiI great dOl1bts 
and uncertainties about both its evidence and 
its nature, and great perplexities conc~rning 
the rule of life: others to have a full convic
ticm of the truth of religion, with a diftinct 
knowledge 'of their duty: and others feverally 
to have all the intermediate degrees of religious 
light and evidence, which lie. between thefe, 
two '.' if we Pl.lt the cafe, that for the pre-

~. fellt, 

• 

" 

• 
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fent, it ViraS intended, revelation ihould be no 
more than a fmalllight, in the midil:,of a world 
greatly overfpread, not\IiTithfranding it, with ig
norance and darkneis: that certain glirnmer
ings of this light fhonld extend, and be direaed, 
to remote difiances, in fllCh a 1'nanner as that 
thoir,:; who really partook of it, {honld nct diicern 
from v.rbcnce it originaliy can'1e\: that {(HUe in 
a nearer Dt1Jation to it, {boulcl have its light 
oufcurcd, and, in different v/ays and degrees, 
interccplec1: and that others {bould be placed 
within its clearer influence, and be much more 
enlivened, cheared and dire Bed by it; but yet 
that even to there, it {honld be no more than a 
Z/ght .Jhinjizg in a dark place: all' this w(mld be 
perfedJy uniform and of a piece with the con
duCt of Providence, in the difiributioll of its 
other bleffings. If the fau of the cafe really 
were, that iome have receiv.ed no light at all 
from the Scripture; as many ages and coun
tries in the heathen world: that others, though 
'they have, by means of it, had effcntial or 
natural religion enforced upon their coniciences, 
yet have never had the genuine Scripture-reve
lation, ,vith its real evidence, propoied to their 
conflderation ; and the antient P eJjians and mo
dern l'v1ahometa;zs, may poiIibl y be infiances of 
peopk in a fituation iomew hat like to this: 
that others,. though they have had the Scripture 
laid' before them· as of divine revelation, yet I , 

1.. ____ h~...1 ~~ .n;~1. 1'1.", h,{}"' ....... "'nrl p,,;rlpnrp nf 1.1a..,VC J...1.c:.t.u .1.l.. ~y .LIL.L.... ,,-.1.,J._ ... ; ..L ... .....,,,....... _.a..a..... _ 'I ......... _ ...... ___ _ 

Chrifiiallity fo interpolated, the fyfiem fo cor .. 
rupted, the evidence fa blended with falfe mi
racles., as to leave the mind in the utmoft 
doubtfulnefs and uncertainty about the whole; 
which. . may be the flate of fome, thoughtful 

men, 
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men, in mo11 of thofe nations who call them
felves Chriftian: and laftly, that others have 
had Chri11ianity oB-creel to then1. in its genuine 
fimplicity, and virith its proper evidence, as 
perions in countries and churches of civil and 
of chriHian liberty; but however that even 
there perrons are left in great ignorance in 
many reil)ccrs, and have Ly no means light 
afrorded them enough to i~itisfy their curiofity, 
but only to regulate their life, to teach thenl 
their duty and encourage them in the careful 
(,if charge of it: I iay, if we were to illppofe 
this fomewhat of a general true account of the 
degrees of moral and religious light and evi
dence, "vhich were intended to be afforded 
:mankind, and of what has aEtually been and is 
their fitlJation, in their moral and religious ca
pacity; there would be nothing in aU this igno
rallce, doubtfulncfs and ullcertainty, in all thefe 

• 

varieties, and fuppofed difadvantages of fome 
in comparifon of others, reii)eEting religioll, 
but Inay be paralleled by manifdl: analogies in 
the natural difpen{ations of Providence at pre
fent, and confide ring ourielves merely in our 
temporal capacity . 

• 

Nor is there any thing :Chocking in all this, 
or \x..rhich \vould iceili to bear lIard UpOll th"e 
moral aclminiftration in nature, if we would 
really keep in mind, that everyone thall be 
dealt equitably with: ini1:ead of 'forgetting this!) 
or explaining it away, after it is acknowledged 
in words. All ihaclow of inju11ice, and indeed 
all harih appearances, in this· various reconomy 
of Providence, would be 1011; if we would 
keep ill mind, that every merciful allowance 

S z thall 
, 

• 
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{hall be made, and no lnore be required of any 
one, than what might have been equitably ex
pet1ecl of hirD, from the circurnfiances in "Vvhich 
he 'vas placed; and not '"vhat might have been 
expected, had he been placed in ol:her circum
fiances: i. c. in Scripture bnguagc, tl:.at every 
man ~ihall be accepted according to 'luhat he had., 
110t accordi?zg to w,~at he had 1ZOt"J.. This how
ever doth not by allY means imply, that all per
fans condition here, is eqmtlly ach'antageous with 
rdi)ct1 to futurity. And IJruvidence's defign
ing to place {anie in greater darknefs with re
fj)eCt to religious kno\v ledge, is no more a rea
iOll vvhy they ihould not endeavour to get out 
of that' darkncis1 and others to bring. them out 
of it; than w by ignorant 'and flO\v people in 
matters of other knovvledgc, ihould not endea
vour to learn, or 1hou1d not be infhuCtcd. 

It is not unreafonab1e to fuppofe, that the 
fame wife and good i>rinci ple, "vv hatever it was, 
vvhich difpo[ed the Author of nature to make -
ditterent kinds and orders of creatures, c1ifpofec1 
him aHo to place creatures of like kinds, in 
clifferent fituations -: and that the fame principle 

........... - ~. 1 ',... r ... t"" 

. \v111c11 ulit)01ed hun to InaKe creatures or UlI-
~ 

ferent moral capacities, difj)ofecl him alfo to 
nlace creatures of like moral capacities~ in clif-
~. ~. 

ferent religious fituations; and even the [arne 
creatures, in difFerent periods of their being. 
A nrl t-1,<> "',..,..r.1H~t- A,.. rp'::llr.n Af f"h;C: ;c: ~ lfn n,...,{l-

.s-~L.I.~' ",,...1.,,,", L4. ...... _~L.J.J,..a.~ """.I. .&. ....... _.l."-'A ... '-'.&. ................ , _ .... ____ ........ ____ _ 

probably the account, why. the con:l1:itution of 
things is [ucb, as that creatures 6f moral na
tures or capacities, for a confiderable part of 

• 

a 2. ·Cor. viii. 12. 
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that duration in which they are living agents, 
are not at all fubjet1s of morality and religion. 
but grow up to b~ ia, and grow up to be fo 
more and more, gradually hom childhood to 
luature age. 

What, in particular, is the account or rca
[on of thefe things, We mu(!: be greatly in the 
dark, were it only that we know fa very litt'Ie 
even of our own caie. Our prdent {[ate may 
poffibly be the con{cguence of i()!11ewhat pait, 
which we are wholly ignorant of: as it has a 
reference to iornevvhat to C0111(" of vvhich we 
knmv fcarce any more than is necefElry for 
praCtice. A fyfiem or confiitutioll, iiI its no
tion, implies variety; and io complicated an 
one as this vi'orld, very great variety. So that 
were revelation univerfal, yet from men's dif
ferent capacities of underHanding, ii'om the dif
ferent lengths of their lives, their difrerent edu
cations and other external circumfianccs~ and 
from theil' clifterence of temper and bodily COIl

fiitution; their religious fituations would be 
widely difrerent~ and-the ditad\'antage of ferne 
in compariian of others" pcrhaps~ altogether as 
much as at prefent. Aud the tn.1C account, 
whatever it be, why manki~id or 1lH'h a part of ' 
mankind are placed in this condition of igno~ 
rance, mufi be illppofed alfo the true account 
At:' 1'""\1"" f"'"l, ..... ho, ... ;r<o. .. '1 ........... '1-" ..... ,...,.'O . ~ • .,. ...... " ... . ~,.. ..... _ ........ :6~.r- ... 1- c '-"..L '-1"' .. .1. .... u..ll.J.J\,...L ~51.~V.L CUl\.",,\,..., .lll; .l~v,=, ~l.lVVV .LIlt) "lLl 

reafons, why, or "vhence it is,_ that_ they are 
placed itl this condition. But the following 
praetical refleetions may deferve the kdous' 
confideration of thofe perfons, \".'ho think th~ . 
(;:irctl~ufiances of mankind or their O\VI1, in 

S 3 ' ' the 
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the forementioned refj?~crs, a ground of com
plaint. 

Fip, The evidence of religion not appear
ing obvious" may confl:itutc one particular part 
of fame men's tri.al in the religious ien1e: as it 
gives {cope, for a virtuous exercife, or vicious 
neglect of their undcrfranding, in examining 01" 

not examining into that evidence. There ieems 
no poffible reaion to be given, "vhy we may 
not be in a ftate of moral probation, with rc
gard to the exercife of our underftanding upon 
the illbject of religion, as we are with regard 
to our behaviour in 'common affairs. The tor
mer is as ,mi.lch a thing within our power and 
choice, as the latter. And I fuppoie it is to' 
be laid down for certain, that the h'1mc cha ... 
racrer, the i~llne inward principle, which, after 
a 'man is convinced of the truth of religion~ 
renders him obedient to the precepts of it~ 
would, were he not thus cOllvinced, fet him 
about an examination of it, upon its fyi1:em 
and evidence being offered ,to his thoughts:, 
and that in the latter frate, his examination. 
would be with 8.Tl imparti~Jity; [erioufi:le[s~ and 
folicitude, proportionable to what his obedience 
is in the former. And as inattention, negli
gence, want of all ferious concern~ about a 
m<ttter of [uch a nature and lllch importance, 
when offered to men's confideration, is, before 
a diftincr conviction of its truth, as real im., 
moral depravity and diiTolutenefs; as ilegleB; 
of religious practice after fuch conviction: fo 
active folicitude about it, and fair impartial 
confideration of its evidence before fuch con-

~ , viction, 

, 
, 
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viction, is as really an exerciie of a l'llorall y - . . 
right temper; as is religious praC1ice after-. 
Thus, that religion is not intuitivei} true, but 
a matter of dcdudion and inference; that a 
conviction of its truth is not forced 'U pon every 
one, but left to be, by i(Hne, collcc~cc1 vvith 
heedful attention to premiics; this as much 
conftitutes religious probation, as much aftords 
ii)here, icope, opportunity, for right i:"!.nd vvrong 

. behaviour, as any thing whatever does. And 
their manner of 'treating this fubjecr when laid 
before them, {hews "vhat is in their heart, and 
is an exertion of it. 

• 

Secondly, It appears to be a thing as evident, 
thOllgh it is not [0 much attended to, that if 
upon conficb-ation of religion, the evidence of 
it lhoulcl {cern to any pertlms doubtful, in the 
higheD: fllppoieable degree; e\cn this doubtful 
evidence will, hovvever, put them into a gme
ral }late q/ probation in the h10ral and religious 
[enie. For, fi.1PpO[C a man to be really in 
doubt, whether fi.lch a perioll had not done 
him the gr~,lteD: favour; or, \V hether his whole 
t-r-ol~l'o,~.,l ~ ....... t-c.."t"n~ ...-1:,,1 ....... ...-,,4- .. 1 ...... "7 ... ..", ...... ....-1 .......... r-- ....... +-1 .......... ~ 
~'-'.I..J..l.J.I .1 'L~ jl1;""':'~ "':.,.LL Ll.L\"L 11VL llL.l)'-..lH ... l \tl}Ul~ LlldL 

perion: no one~ '~lho had any ienle of gratitude 
and of prudence, CQuld poflibly confider himieIf 
in the fcll1.1e fituation \vith regard to 11.1Ch per
[on, as if he had no [llCh doubt. In truth, it 
is as iu:l1: to :IllV •. that certainty and douht are 

. oJ .""., ."./ 

the fume; as to ['1y, the {itua~ions . now men-
tioned~ would leave a man as entirely at liberty 
in point of gratitl1de or pi"udence,. ilS he would 
be, were he certain he had receiverl no favour 
from filch per[oil~ ot that he no way depended 

. S 4 '. UpO~l 
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upon him. And thus, though the evidence of 
religion which is afforded to iome meD, ihould 
be little more than that they are given to fee, 
the fyitem 9f Chri11;ianity, or religion in gene~ 
ra1, to be illppofeablc and credible; this ought 
in all reafon to beget a ferious praCtical appre
henGon, that it may be true. And even this 
will afford mattcr of exercife, for religious 
fuil)enfe and deliberation, for moral re101ution 
and fclf-govermTlellt; becaufe the apprehcnGon 
that religion may be· true, does' as really lay 
luen under obligations, as a full conviction that . 
it is true. It gives oecaGon and motives to con
fider farther the important fubjeCt; to preferve 
attentively upon their minds, a general implicit 
fenfe that tbey may be 'under divine moral go
vernment, an awful folicitude abollt religion 
,,,,hether natural or revealed. Such apprehen
fion ought to turn men's eyes to every degree, 
of new light which may be had, from whatever 
fide it comes; and induce them to refrain, in 
the mean time, from all immoralities, and live 
in the conicientious praCtice of every common 
virtue. EfjJecially are they bound to keep at 
the greatefl: diilance from all diffo]l..1te profane
neis; for this the very nature of the caJe for
bi.ds; and to treat with higheil reverence a, 

1 e 1 1· ,. .... "" ITlatter, upon Willcn tneH" own Whole lutereit 
and being, and the fate of nature depends. This 
behaviour, and <:!-11 aCtive endeavour to main.,., 
tain within the.mfelves this temper, is the bu ... 
finefs, the duty, and the wifdOlu of thofe per~ 
{ons~ who complain of the doubtfulnefs of re" . 
ligion: is what they are under the moil: proper 
obligations to, And fuch behaviol,lr' is an ex-

" ertlO,Q. 
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ertion of, and has a tendency to improve in 
them, that chara(:ter, which the practice of all 
the feveral duties of religion, from a full con
viCtion of its truth, is an exertion of, and has a 
tendency to improve in others: others, 1 i~ly, to 
"vhom God has afforded fl1~h conviction. Nay;, 
conficlering the infinite importance of religion, 
revealed as well as natural, I think it may be 
{aid in general, tb<lt whoever will weigh the 
matter thorollghlY;illay iee, there is not near to 
much diff.::rcnce, as is commonly imagined, be
tween \vbat ought in reaion to be the rule of life, 
to thofe perfons who are fully cOllvinced of its 
truth, and to thofe \vbo have only a fcrious 
doubting apprehenfion, that it may be true. 
Their hopes, and fears, and obligations, will 
be in various degrees: but, as the ii.1LjeCt-mat
ter of tbeir hopes and fears is the (~lme; [0 ttIe 
ftlbjec1:.,.matter of their ob~igations, what they 
are bound to do and to refrain from, is not fo 
very unlike. . 

It isto be obferved farther, that, from a cha
raRer of underfianding, or a fitl1atiqr1 of infh.1-
PI1"'" ~n (-l~e u1o,-lrj J;'".,-,,~ "O·'.«-'ll n 1~,,~.= : ... :1-11 
........ __ ,.L .... ..L '-' .... ,i "".l..1.'--, I'J'L..I.J, ......... p" .. ..J.l ~ .-:) l.l'-lVV lL 

their power to do iniinitely more harm or good, 
by fetting an example of profanene[c; and avow
ed difi-egard to all religion, or, on the contrary, 
of a ferious, though perhaps doubting, appre
henfion of its truth, and of a reverend regard 
to it under- this aoubtfulnefs·; than'they can do, 
by aCting well or ill in all the common inter
courfes amongfi mankind. And confequently 
they are moil highly accountable for a beha
yiour, which, they may eafily [orefee, is of fuch 

importance, 

• 
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importance, and in which there is mofr plainly 
. a right and a wrong; even admitting the' evi ... 
dence of religion to be as doub~ful, as is pre~ 
tended. 

• 

The ground of thefe obfervations, and that 
which renders them ju:O: and true, is, that 
doubting ncceffi.rdy implie3 :('ome degree of 
evidence for that, of which we doubt. For 
no perf on would ·-be in doubt, concerning the 
truth of a number of, faCts fo and fo circum
fianced, which ihould accidentally come into 
his thoughts, and of which he"had 110 evidence 
at all. And though in the cafe of an even 
chance, and where confequently vie were in 
doubt, "ve ihoulcl in COl1.1.mon language [1.)" that 
we had no evidence at all for either fide ;, ),et 
that fituation of things, which renders it an 
even chance and no lllore, that ii1ch an event 
will happen, renders this cafe equivalent to all 
others, where there is fueh evidence on both 
fides of a quefiion b, as leaves the mind in doubt 
concerning the truth. Indeed in all thefe cafess, 
there is no more evidence on one fide, than on 
thf' nther. h1.1t tl,)PI-e tC! (uTh~t tC! prnlt"rral,"'nt tn \ - .... _- ........... ~ ... , ...., "-............. ....,... .L.... \' ..... -10_ .... ..L>..J' ....,'1 .... .L... ... ................ - ...... ./ 

much more for either, than for the truth of a. 
number of faas which come into one's thoughts 
at random. And thus in aU thefe cafes, doubt 
as much prehlppofes evidence;:, lower degrees of 
evidence; as belief prehlPPofes higher ~ and 
certainty higher frill. ~ An~y4 one, who will a 
little attend to the n'atllre of evidence, will 
eafily carry this obfervati(;m Oll, and fee~ that 

, 
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between no evidence at all, and that degree of 
it which affords ground of doubt, there are 
as many intermediate: degrees; as there arcy 

between that degree vi'bich is the ground of 
doubt, and demonfiration. And tllOlJgh we 
have not faculties to dd1:inguiih theie degrees 
of evidence, "vith any fort of exaCtneis; yet, 
in proportion as they are diicerned, they Ollght 
to influence our praCtice. For it is as real an 
imperfection in the moral charaEter, not to be 
influenced in praEtice by a 10\vcr degree of evi
derlCe when diicerned, as it is, in the under
fianding, not to diicern it. And as, in all fuh
jects which men confider, they diicern the lo\ver 
as well as higher degrees of evidence, propor
tionably to their capacity of undedlanding; :f(), 

in praCtical fl1 ujects, they are influenced in 
practice, by the lower as well as higher degrees 
of it, proportionably to their fairneis and ho
ne[l:y.· And as? in proportion to defeCts in the 
underfianding, men are unapt to fee lower de
grees of evidence, arc in danger of overlooking 
evidence when it is not glaring, and are eafily 
impoied upon in il1Ch caies: fa, in proportion 
to the corruption of the heart, they ieem. capa
ble of h'ltisfying thcmfelves with having 110 re
gard in practice to evidence acknowledged real, 
if it be not overbearing. From thefe things jt 
mufi follow, that doubting concerning religion 
implies fuch a deg-ree of evidence fOI" it, as 

.~ .., 
joined with the confideration of its importance, 
unquefiionably lays men under the obligations 
before mentioned, to have a -dutiful regard to 
j.t in ~1l their beha vio~r. 

• 
• r:(hirdfy, 
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crhirdly, The difficulties in which the evi~ 
dence of religion is involved, which fome com
plain of, is no more a juft ground of complaint~ 
than the external circllmfiances of temptation~ 
which others are placed in; or than diffi2ulties 
in the praCtice of it, after a full conviCtion of 
its truth. Temptations render our fiate a more 
improving :flate of diicipline C, than it would be 
otherwife: as they give occafion for a more at
tentive exercife of the virtuous principle, v;rhich 
confirms and ftrengthens it rnore, than an ,eafier 
or lefs attentive exercife of it could. Nm,V fj)e
culative difficulties are, in this re1})cq-, of the 
very ['une nature with thefe external tempta
tions. For the evidence of religion not ap
pearing obvious; is, to fome per[ons, a temp
tation t,O rejeCt it, without any confic1eration at 
all; .and therefore requires filCh an attentive 
cxercife of the virtuous principle, feriouDy to 
confider that evidence, as there would b~ no 
occafion for, but for fuch temptation. And 
the fuppofed doubtfulnefs of its evic1ence, after 
it has been in fome fort confidered, affords op
portunity to an unfair mind of explaining away~ 
and deceitfully hiding from itfelf, that evidence 
which it might fee; and alfo for meri's encou
raging thcmieIves in vice from. hopes of impu-, 
nity, though they do clearly fee thus much at 
Iea:fl, that thefe hopes are uncertain: in like 
fhanner as the common temptation to !l1any 
infrances of folly, which end in temlJoral in
famy and ruin, is, the ground for hope of not 
being deteCted,anc1 of efcaping with impunity;, 
i. e. the doubtfulnefs of the proof beforehand .. 

a ,. ,- ... . ~, 
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that iiJch foolifh behaviour w ill thus end in 
infamy ::md ruin. On the contrary, fuppofed 
doubtfulnei~ in the evidence of religion calls 
for a more careful qnd attentive exerciie of the 
virtuous principle, in fairly yielding themfelves 
up to the proper influence of any real evidence, 
though doubtflll; and in pracrifing conicicn
tiouily all virtue, though uncler fome uncer
tainty, whether the government in the llniverfe 
may not poilibly be ii.lch, as that vice may 
e{cape with impunity. And in genera], temp
tation~ meaning by tbis vI'ord, the leITer allure
ments to wrong and difficulties in the c1ifcharge 
of our duty, as well as the greater ones, temp
tation, I fay, as {uch and of every kind and 
degree, as it calls forth iame virtuous efforts, 
additional to what would otherwife have been 
want.ing, cannot but be an additional difcipline 
and improvement of ' virtue, as well as proba
tion of it in the other [cures of that word d. So 
that the very fame account is to be given, why 
the evidence of religion fuould be left in. [uch 
a manner, as to-require, in fame, an attentive, 

. iolicitous, perhaps painful exercife of their 'lln
ded1:anding about it; as ~hy others ihould be 
placed in ii.lcn circumfrances, as that the prac
tice of its common duties, after a full conviction 
-of the truth of it~ fuould require attention, fcli= 
citude, and pains: or, why appearing doubtful
nefs ihould be permitted to afford matter of 
temptation to -fome; as why external diHicul
ties and allurements fhould be permitted to af
ford matter of temptation to others. The fame 
account alfo is to be given, why [orne fhould 

, 
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be exercifed \vith temptations of both thefe 
kinds; as Vd1Y others ihould be exercifed with 
the latter in filch very high degrees, as {orne 
have oeen, particularly as the primitive Chrif-

• tlans were. 
, 

Nor does there appear any abhlrdity in hlP
pofing,' that the fi)eculative difficulties in which 
"the evidence of religion is involved, may make 
even the principal part of fome perions trial. 
For, as the chief ternptations of the generality 
of the world, are, the ordinary motives to in
jufiice or unrefimined pleaillre; or to live iri 
the neglect of religion from that frame of rnincL, 
which renders many perfons aimofi without 
feeling as to any thing clifiant, or which is not 
the object of their ienfes: ia there al:e other 
perions without this ihallownefs of temper, 
perfons of a deeper fenfe as to \'\fhat is invifible 
and future; who no~ only fee, but have a ge
neral practical feeling, that what is to come 
will be preient, and that things are not leis real 
for their not being the objeCts of 'ienfe; and 
who, from their natural confiitutioll of body 
and of temper, and from their external condi
tion, may have finall temptations to behave ill, 
fmall di:ffi.c~llt.Y in behaving well, in the com
lnon com-fe of life. Now \\ hen thei"e latter 
periODS have a difiinct full conviction of the 
truth of religion, without any poffible doubts 
£.\1-- rl~ffi'''''l,lt-~~c- +-1,.0 ' ...... y·n,Q:.;,...o. "C:4. :'" ""- J-L_ rr- --~ 
_;a. ~"""'.L ... _'-" .. _u, .. .L,"",IJ, L~..tv. IJ~ "''-'L1\:'''L.o VI ~L .l~ LV ll_lCl 1 llll.-

avoidable, unlefs they V\rill do a confiant vio
lence to their own min~s ; and religion is [carce 
any more a clifcipline _.to them, than it is to 

, creatures in a frate of perfection. Yet thefe 
per:(ons may poiIibly fraud ill need of moral 
,. difcipline " 
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difeipline and exercife in a, higher degree, than 
they would. have by fueh· an eaiy practice of 
religion. Or it may be requifite, for rcaions 
unknown to us, that they ihould give forne far
ther l1mnifefiation C \vhat is their m.oral cha
raBer, to the creation of God, than filch a 
praerice of it \vould be. Thus in the great 
.... rariety of religious fituations in \v hich men are 
placed, what confiitutcs, 'what chiefly and pe:" 
culiarly confiitutes the probation, in all ienies., 
of fome perfons, may be the difficulties in. 
'which the evidence of religion is inv01ved: 
and their principal and difiinguiihec1 trial ll'lay 
be, how they will behave under and v'lith re
fpeer to thefe difficulties. Circumfiances in 
Inen's iituation in their ternporal capacity, ana
logous in good meafure to this refpeBing reli
gion, are to be obferved. \Vc find fome per
fons are placed ill fuch a fituation in the world, 
as that their chief difficulty \vith regard to con
duCl:, is not the doing what is prudent \vhcn it 
is knO\vn; for this, in numberlefs cafes, is as 
eary as the contrary: but to fome the principal 
exercife is, recolleCl:ion anel being upon their 
guard againfl: deceits, the deceits fi.lppofe of 
thof'e about them; againfl: faJ[e appearances of 
reafon and prudence.' To per[ons in fome fitu
atl()!lS, the prillcil)al exercife \Xlith refpecr to 
conduCt, is, attention in order to inform them
{elves what is proper, what is really the reafon-
,...,.1 ...... 1 .................. ....l _ ._._...l ___ .L. __ - -_ .......... - - 0-: 
"LV.!\;; a.u.u 1'1 UUC;l1L p<l.l L l;U act • 

. But as I have hitherto gone upon fuppofi .. 
tion, that luen's diffatisfaCl:ion w.ith the evi-

• 

• 

• 

dence 

• 
• , 

, 
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dence of religion is not O\ving to their neglects 
or prejLlclices; it muil: be added, on the other 
hand, in all COmlTIOll rearon, and as "\",hat the 
truth of the cafe plainly' requires i110uJd be 
added, that fi.1Ch dilEltisfac1ion porfibl), 1)'12)- be 
owing to tl101C7 poifibly may be men's own 
f~LUlt. For, ' 

. If there are any pcr[,)lls? who never fet 
themielves heartily and in earneft to be in
formed in religion: if there are any, "\,v,ho fc~ 
cretly wilh it may not prove true; ,and are 
leis attentive to evidence than to c1itIicul
ties, and more to objeCtions than to "\7.,' hat is 
faid in ani\ver to them: theie perions will 
{carce be thought in a likely \vay of feeing the 
evidence of religion, though it \yerc moil: cer
tainly truc, and capable of being ever fo fully 
proved. If any accufrom thcmlelves to con
fider this ulbjecl uillally in the "\-vay of mirth 
and ii)ort: if they attend to forms and repre
{entations, and in~ldequate manners of expref
:uon, infieacl of the real,things intended by them: 
(for figns often can be no more than inade
.quately expreffi,\re of the things Ggnifiecl:) or 
if they [ubi1:itute human errors, in the room of 
divine truth: vvhy may not all, or any of thefe 
things, hinder fome men from feeing that evi- . 
dellce, vvhich really is :teen by others; as a like 
turn of mind, with refpeCl: to matters of com
mon {peculation and oraBice. does, we find b.Jv 

.... .1."" 

'experience, hinder them from attaining that 
knowledge and right underftanding, in matters 
of common i}?eculation'and praClice, which more 
fair and attentive minds attain to? And tEe ef
fea will be the fame, whether their neglect of fe-

. _ . . rioufly 
, 

• 
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rioufly confidering the evidence of religion, and 
their indireCt behaviour with regard to it, pro
ceed from mere careleffileis, or from the grofTer 
vices; or whether it be o\-ving to this, that forms 
and ngurative manncrs of cxpreffion, as \-vell as 
errors, adminifier occafions of ridicule, when 
the things intcnded, and the truth itfelf, would 
not. lVlell rnay indulge a ludicrous turn fo far 
as to lofe all ienie of conduCt and prudence in 
worldlyafi-airs, and evell, as it fcems, to impair 
their faculty of reaion. And in general, levity, 
careleffilefs, paffion, 'and prejudice, do hinder' 
us from being rightly informed, with r_efj)eB: 
to common things: and they may, ill like man
ner, and perhaps in fome farther providential 
manner~ with refpeB: to moral and religious 
fubjeCl:s: may hinder evidence from being laid 
before us, and from being feen when it is. The 
Scripture f does declare, that everyone fhallnot 
underjla7Zd. And it makes no difference, by 
what providential concluct this comes to pafs : 
whether the evidence of Chril1ianity was, ori
ginally and with ddign, put and left fo, as that 
thofe who are defirous of evading moral obliga
tions, ihould not fee it ; and that honel1-minded 

, perions fhould: or, whether it comes to pafs by 
any other means. 

f Dan. xii. 10. See alfo If. xxix. 13, 14. Matth. vi. 23. and 
xi. 25. and xiii. II, 12. Joh. iii. 19. Joh. v. 44. I Cor. ii. 
14. and 2, Cor. iVa 4., z Tim. iii. 13. and that affectionate. as 
... ~rol1 ... ~ ... 1'I+l ........... ; .. ,. .. ~ .... .o ,.,..t ................. ~fo:.......... ,f",... _ ..... __ • ---. .................. :_ •• _ :_ ........ 1~~ ... _..l 
......... .&.1. Uo':» '~u;L.U.'-"".U.L.lY'"' ""'-ll.lJV.ll.lLl'\.1.U, LV Vl....LJ lLH\Uy LUlIe:, J1J\,..lU\..a.U=U, 

He that hath em-s to h{'ar, let him hear. Grotius faw fa firongly the 
thing intended in thefe and other paifages of Scripture of the like 
fenfe, as to fay, that the proof given us of Chrifiianity was lefs than 
it might have been, for this very purpofe: Ut ita firmo Evangelii 
tanquam lapis dJf:t Lydius ad quem illgenia Janabilia explorarentur. 
De Ver. R.. C. L. 2,. towards the end. 

, 

T Farther: 
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Farther: The general proof of natural reli
gion and of Chrifiianity, does, I think, lie level 
to common men; even thofe, the greatefi part 
of whofe time, fromchilclhood to olel-age, is 
taken up with providing, for themfclves and 
their families, the common conveniencies, per
haps neceiTaries of life: thoie, I mean, of this 
rank, who ever think at all of aiking after proof 
or attending to it. Common men, were they 
as much in earnefi about religion, as about their 
temporal affairs, are capable of being convinced 
upon real evidence, that there is a God who 
governs the world: and they feel themfelves to 
be' of a moral nature, and accountable creatures. 
And as Chrifrianity entirely falls in \\lith this their 
natural fenfe of things; fa they are capable, not 
only of being pcrfuaded, but of being made to 
fee, that there is evidence of ITliracles \;>,rrought 
in atte11:ation of it, and many appearing com.
pletions of prophecy. But though this prooJ is 
real and conclufive, yet it is liable to objeetions, 
and may be run up into difficulties; w hicb, how
ever, perfons who are capable, not only of talk
ing of, but of really feeing, are capable a1fo of 
feeing through: i. e. not of clearing up and an
fwering thern, fo as to [atisfy their curiofit)" for 
of fuch knowledge we are not capable with re
{peet to anyone thinQ" in nature: but canable 

... .'" u ' J. 

of feeing that the proof is not 1011: in thefe diffi-
culties, or deil:royed by thefe objeetions. But 
.. hp,'lo ~ rhArAl, ....... l .... .o~,.n. • .....,,~, .... O""\.,..~ __ ;.."+-,, .... c.l:,....:"., "Il"Y7: .. h 
L.1. .......... L ... '-A. ............. '-J.l. '-'\..'5,1..1. '-AU.J..1.1..1.l.J.aLJ.VJ.J. ~Lll.U J. \...J.~b~Vl~, vV ~LJ.L 

regard to thefe objeetions, which cannot be the 
bufinefs of every man, is a matter of pretty 

. large compafs, and, from the nature of it, re
quires fome know ledge, as well as time and 
attention; to fee, how the evidence comes out, 

X ... ' upon 
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upon balancing one thing with another, and 
what, upon the whole, is the amount of it. 
Now if perfons who have picked up thde ob
jecrion~ from others, and take for granted they 
are of ,,,,'eight, upon the word of thoie from 
whom they received them, or, by often retail
ing of them, come to fee or fancy they fee them 
to be of weight; will not prepare themidves 
for [uch an examination, with a competent de
gree of kno\v ledge; or will not give that time 

. and attention to the fllbjeCt, which, from the 
nature of "it, is neceffary for attaining {uch in
formation: in this c~de, they mua remain in. 
doubtfulnefs, ignorance or error; in the fame 
way as they mufi, with regard to common fci
ences, and matters of common life, if they neglecr 
the neceiTary means of being informed in them. 

But frill perhaps it will be objecred, that if 
a prince or common mafier were to iend direc
tions to a fervant, he would take care, that they 
fhoulcl always bear the certain marks, who they 
came from, and that their {en{e ihould be al
ways plain: fo as that there ihould be no po[
fible doubt, if he could help it, concerning the 
authority or meaning of them. Now the proper 
anfwer to all this kind of objecrions is, that, 
,\vhere\rer the fallacjT lies, it is CVeil Certaill We 
cannot argue thus with re[peCt to Him, who is 
the governor of the world: and particularly 
that he does not afford us fucil information, 
with refpecr to our temporal affairs and inte
refis, as experience abundantly ihews. How
eY!=!f, there is a full aniwa to this objeCtion, 
fro~ the very nature of religion. For, tpe 

. T 2 reafon , 

.. 
.\ 
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rcafon why a prince would give his diretl:ions 
in this plain manner, is, that he abiolutely de
fires fuch an external action ihould be done, 
vvithout concerning himieIf vi'ith the motive or 
principle upon which it is done: i. e. he regards 
only the external event, or the thing's being 
done; and not at all, properly (peaking, the 
doing of it, or the aCtion. \Vhereas the whole 
of morality and religion confiiting merely in 
aEi:ion it(elf, there is no lort of parallel between 

. the cafes. But if the prince be fuppo(ed to 
regard only the aCtion; i. e. only to defire to 
exerci(e, or in any (en(e prove, the underfiand
ing or loyalty of a fervant; he would not al-

. ways give his orders in fuch a plain manner. 
It may be proper to add, that the will of God, 
refpecEng morality and religion, may be con
fidered, either as abfolute, or as only condi
tional. If it be ab:£()lute, it can only be thus, 
that we ihould aCt virtuoufly in filch given cir
cumfiances; not that vve 1hollid be brought to 
aCt fo, by his changing of our circumfiances. 
And if God's "vill be thus ab(olute, then it is 
in our pmver, in the higheft and firiCtefi fenfe, 
t '" d,... ~.- foo COl~h-.,r!;.o· l,;" ,0:11· "'111"ch l"S n moll. . v v VA L .'-' •. .It. C,.4'1".. l.l:.t J...l.1J V\' ~ , \'\' a It. 

weighty confideration. Or his will may be con
fide red only as conditional, that if we atl: fo and 
fo, we iliall be rewarded; if otherwife, punifhed: 
of which conditional ,;rill of the Author of Na
ture .. the whole confiitutioll of it affords moft 

" 

certain illfiances. 

Upon the whole: that we are in a ftate of 
religion neceffarily implies, that we are in a 
ftate of probation: and the credibility of O\1r 

being 
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being at all in filch a fiate being admitted, there 
[eems no peculiar difficulty in illppofing our pro
bation to be, jufi as it is, in thoie refj)eEl:s which 
are above objeEl:ed againi!:. There feems 110 

pretence, from the req/r}fl if the thillg, to fay, 
that the trial cannot equitably be any thing, 
but whether perfons will aEl: fuitabl y to cer
tain information, or {uch as admits no room. 
for doubt; fa as that there can be no danger of 
Il1ifcarriage, but either from their not attending 
to what they.certainly know, or from overbear
ing paffion hurrying them on to aEl: contrary to 
it. For, fince ignorance and doubt aftord icope 
for probation in all fenfes, as really as intuitive 
conviCtion or certainty; and fince the two for
mer are to be put to the ['uue account, as diffi
culties in practice; men's moral probation may 
alfo be, whether they will take due care to in
form them{elves by impartial confideration, and 
afterwards whether they will aCt as the cafe re
quires, upon the evidence which they have, 
however doubtful. And this, we find by e.vpe
rience, is frequently our probation 3, in our 
temporal capacity. For, the informati.on which 
we want with regard to our wurldly intereils, 
is by no means always given us of coude, with
out any care of our own. And \'Ve are greatly 
liable to {elf-deceit from inward {ecret preju
dices', and alfo to the deceits of others. So that 
to be ahle to j1.1dgp. v-'hat is the prudent part, 
often requires much and difficult confideration. 
Then after we have judged the very beft we 
~an, the evidence upon which we muft act, if 

,YO 
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we will live and act at all, is perpetually doubt
ful to a very high degree. And the confritu
tion and courie of the world in fact is fuch, as 
that want of impartial conndcration "",hat we 
have to do, and venturing upon extravagant 
courfes becaufe it is doubtful what will be the 
confequence, are often naturally, i. e. provi
dentially, altogether as fatal, as mifconduct oc
canoned by heedlefs inattention to what we cer·· 
tainly know, or difregarding it from overbearing 
pafnon. 

Several of the obfervations here made, may 
well feern frrange, perhaps unintelligible~ to 
many good men. But if the perions for whofe 
fake they are made, think fo; perfons who ob
jeCt as above, and thro\v off all regard to reli
gion under pretence of want of evidence; I 
defire them to c,?nnder again, whether their 
thinking fo, be owing to any thing unintelli
gible in thefe obfervations, or to their own not 
having itlch a fenfe of religion and ferious foli
citude ahout it, as everl their {tate of fcepticifm 
does in all reafon require? It ought to be forced 
upon the reflection of thefe perions, that our 
nature and condition neceIfarily require us, in 
the clailv comofe of life; to act upon evidence 

~ -
lTIuch lower than what is commonly called pro-
bable; to guard, not on]y againfr what we fully 
believe \-'17 ill , but alro againft what We think it 
fupp01eable may, happen; and to engage in pur .. 
fui,ts when the probability is greatly againft fuc
cefs, if it be credible, that poffibly we may fuc., 
ceed . in them. 

'. J oJ .' 
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C HAP. VII. 

Of the particular E"vidence for ChriJlianity. 

HE prefumptions againfi revelation, and 
objections againfi the general fcherne of 

nfiianity, and particular things relating to 
it, being removed; there remains to be confi~ 
dered, what pofitive evidence we have for the 
truth of it: chiefly in order to fee, what the 
analogy of nature illggefis with regard to that 
evidence, and the objeCtions againfi it: or to 
fee "i' hat is, and is allowed to be, the plain na
tural rule of judgm.ent and of ac1ion, in our 
ternporal concerns, in cafes where we have the 
fame kind of evidence, and the i~mle kind. of 
objeCtions againfi it, that we have in the caie 
before us. 

• 

Now in the evidence of Chrifiianity, there -
feem to be feveral things of great weight, not 
reducible to the head, either of miracles, or 
the completion of prophecy, in the common 
acceptation of the words. But thefe two are 
its direCt and fundamental Droofs: and thoic 

L 

other things, however conGclerable they are, 
yet ought never to be urged apart from its 
...:t;1-~A -.<f"" ...... r'\CC"l I,·"*,,., l~xTrr."c:TC" t-rt. hQ ;r"~'"\,::Ior1 'xf;~h 
"-' .l J. "-" '"' L 1..1.1. V V .I. " , l..J '""U.. u .. .1. \' V "" ] .,:) L ~ ...., '"'" J '-' .L '" ... ""' "-& Y T .I. ':.L'" 

th~m. Thus the evidence of Cbrifiianity wUI 
be a long feries of things, reaching~ as it feems, 
from the beginning of the world to the prefent 
time, of great variety aild compafs, taking in 
both the direCt, and alfo the collateral,. proof~; 

T 4 and 
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and making up, all of them together, one ar~ 
gument: the conviCtion arifing from which 
kind of proof, may be compared to what they 
call the dIeD in architeCture or other works of 
art; a refillt from a great number of things fo 
and fo difj)ofed, and taken into one view. I 
ihall therefore, FIRST', make iome. obferva
tions relating to miracles, and the appearing 
completions of prophecy; and confider what 
analogy itlggeils, in ani\ver to the objections 
brought againfi this evidence. And, SE
CONDLY, I ihall endeavour to give fome 
account of the general argument now men
tioned, confiiling both of the direct and collate
ral evidence, confidered as Inaking up one argu
ment: this being the kind of proof, upon which 
we determine mofi queilions of difficulty, con
cerning common facts, alledged to have hap
pened or feeming likely to happen; efj?ecially 
queilions relating to conducT. 

FIRST I {hall make fome obfervations upon 
the direCt proof of Chriilianity from miracles 
and prophecy, and upon the objections alledged 

. fl.. agmllJ.l It, 

. I. Now the following obfervations relating 
to the hiilorical evidence of miracles wrought 
in atteftatiol1 of Chriftianity, appear to be of 
o-rp.::It "Wp.io-ht_ 0- ---- ~. --0-"'--

1. The Old Teftament afFords llS the fame 
hiftorical evidence of the miracles of Mofts and 
of the prophets, as of the com!TIO!1. civil hi:O;:ory 
of Mcft$ and the kings of ljrad; or, ~s of the 

affair~ 

• 
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affairs of the J ewiih nation. And the GoJPels 
and the ABs afford us the fame hifrorical evi
dence of the miracles of Chriil and the Apof
ties, as of the common matters related in them. 
This indeed could not have been affirmed by 
any reafonable man, if the authors of thde, 
Books, like many other hiitorians, had appeared 
to Inake an entertaining manner of writing 
their aim; though they had interfperfed mira
cles in their viTorks, at proper diitances and 
upon proper occafions. Thcfe might have ani
mated a dull relation, arnuted the reader and 
engaged his attention. And the fame account 
would naturally have been given of them, as of 
the 4Jeeches and deicriptions of fuch authors: 
the tame account, in a manner, as is to be 
given, why the poets make ufe of wonders and 
prodigies. But the facrs, both miraculous and 
natural, in Scripture, are related in plain un
adorned narratives: and both of thern. appear:> 
in all reipeEts, to itand upon the fame foot of 
hifrorical evidence. Farther: fame parts of 
Scripture, containing an account of miracles 
fully fllfficient to prove the truth of Chriiti
f-\.nity, are quoted as genuine, from the age in 
which they are i~lid to be written, down to the 
pre1ent: and no other narts of them, material 
... L 

in the pre1ent quefiion, are omitted to be quoteil 
in fuch manner, as to aftord any fort of proof 
r.,t:" .... h,o.;~ ., .... "r l"'.Q; .. ..,ryo f"Y"Don,,;, ... .o t\ ...... _1 _ ........ -.----- ---
»...1.1. LL~"""~~ .1..lVL l .. 1\ ... ~l.J.5 bvJ..1U.U.J.ve ..cl..~l'-l, ct.;:, \.;UIIIIIJULI 

hifiory, when called in qucfiion in any infiance, 
may often be greatly confirmed by cotemporary 
or illbfequent events more known and acknow
ledged; and as the common Ei~ripture-hifiory, 
Jil~e many others, is thus confirmed: fo.likewife 

• 
IS 

• 
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is the miraculous hifiory of it, not only in 
particular infiances, but in general. F or, the 
efiabliihment of the Jewifu and Chrifiian reIi~ 
gions, which were events cotemporary with 
the miracles related to be wrought in attefia
tion of both, or fubfequent to them, thefe 
events are jufi what we 1hould have expeCted, 
·upon fuppofition fuch miracles were really . 
wrought to attefi the truth of thofe religions. 
Thefe miracles are a fatisfaCtory account of 
thofe events: of which no other fatisfaBory 
account can be given; nor any account at all, 
but what is imaginary merely and invented. 
It is to be added, that the moil obvious, the 
l1"lofi eafy and direCt account of this hifiory, 
how it came to be written and to be received 
in the "vorld, as a true hifiory, is, that it really 
is fa: nor can any other account of it be eafy 
and direct. Now, though an account, not at 
all obvious, but very far-fetched and indireCt:. 

o 

may indeed be, and often is, the true account 
of a matter; yet it cannot be admitted· on the 
authority of its being afTerted. Mere guefs, 
fuppoGtion, and poffibility, when oppofecl to 
hifiorical evidence, prove nothing, but that 
hifiorical evidence is not demonfirative. 

N ow the· jui! confequence from all this, I 
think, is, that the Scripture-hifiory in general 
• • 1 0 1 L 0 1 0 h°(, IS to De aamltten as an autuelitiCl{. gel11.11ne ul ...... 

tory, till fomewhat pofitive be alledged fuffi .. 
cient to invalidate it. But no man will deny 
the confequence to be, that it cannot be re~ 
jeCted, or thrown by as of no authority, till it 
can be proved to be of none; even though th~ 

. '1vicl{!~lG~, 
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evidence now mentioned for its authority ""ere 
doubtful. This evidence mav be confronted by J _ 

hiil:orical evidence on the other fide if there be 
any: or general incredibility in the things re
lated, or inconfiil:ence in the . general turn of 
the hiil:ory, would prove it to be of no autho
rity. But fince, upon the face of the matter" 
upon a {iril: and general view, the appearance 
is, that it is an authentick hiil:ory; it cannot be 
determined to be fic1itious without i()lue proof, 
that it is fo. And the following ob:Lervations, 
in fupport of thefe and coincident with them, 
,vill greatly confirm the hi.itorical evidence for 
the truth of Chrif1:ianity. 

2. The epiil:lcs of St. P au!, from the nature 
of epiil:olary writing; and moreover from fe
veral of them being written, not to particular 
perions, but to churches; can y in tbem evi
dences of their being genuipe, beyo.!!d ,'V hat 
can be ill a mere hiil:orical narrative, left to 
the world at large. This evidence, joined ,~'ith 
that \vhich they have in common v\lith the refr 
of the N~w Teil:ament, ieems not to leave {o 
much as any particular pretence for denying 
their genuinenefs, confidered as an ordinary 
lY'\~tl-Pl" of" f"<'ll-1- n," nf f"'1·;t-;f"';{~""· T .r~" J.. _ .. -f.:_ .. l_.~ 
__ ... _ ... ___ _ ........ "" .. ....., .. , '-'.a '-' .... _.& .......... _ ... -LJ.J..J. • .L ~a.y l..1~t' t-lt....Ulf.,lr 

pretence, for denying it; becauie any iingle fact, 
of filch a kind and fLlch antiquity, may have 
general doubts railed concerning it, from the 
very nature of human a'ffairs and human teil:i
mony. 'There is ~lfo to be mentioned, a dif
tinct: and particular evidence of the genuinenefs 
of the epifile chiefly referred to here, the firft 
to the Corinthians; from the manner in which 

it 
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it is quoted uy Clemens Romanus, ill an epifile 
of his own to that church a. Nmv thefe epifiles 
afford a proof of Chrifiianity, detached from 
all others, which is, I think, a thing of weight; 
and alfo a proof of a nature and kind peculiar 
to itfelf. For, 

In them the author declares, that he received 
the Gofj)el in general, and the infiitution of the 
Communion in particular, not from the reit of 
the Apofiles, or jointly together \vith them, 
but alone, from Chrifi himidf; whom he de
clares likewife, conformably to the hifiory in 
the Aas, that he faw after his afcenfion b. So 
that the tefiimony of St. Paul is to be confi
dered, as detached frorn that of the refi of the 
Apofiles. _ 

And he declares farther, that he was endued 
with a power of wo~-king miracles, as what was 
publicly known to thofe very people, 4)eaks of 
frequent and great variety of 111iracuJous gifts 
as then fllbfifiing in thoie very churches, to 
which he was writing; which he was reprov
il1g for fcveral irregularities; c\.11d .\vhei·e he had 
perfonal oppofers: he mentions thefe gifts. in
cidentally, in the mofi: eafy manner and with
out effort; by \vay of reproof to thofe who had 
them, for their indecent ufe of them; and by 
way of denreciatin2" them. in comparifon of 

., ... '-' - 4 

moral virtues: in {hort he fpeaks to' thefe 
churches, of theie miraculous powers, in the 

• 

• 
II Clem. Rom. Ep. 1. c. 4i . 
I> Gal. i, I Cor. xi. 23, &c. I Cor. ltv. 8. 

• • - -manner, , 
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manner, anyone would {peak to another of a 
thing, which was as familiar and as much 
known in common to them both, as anything 
in the world c. And this, as hath been ob
ferved by feveral perfons, is (urely a very con
iiderable thing. 

3. It is an acknowledged hi:l1:orical faa, that 
Chrifiianity offered itfelf to the world, and de
manded to be received, upon the allegation, 
i. e. as unbelievers would il)eak, -upon the pre
tence, of miracles, publicly wrought to attcft 
the truth of it, in fuch an age; and that it was 
actually received by great numbers in that very 
age, and upon the profdfed belief of the reality 
of thefe miracles. And Chrifiianity, including 
the difj)enfation of the Olel Te:l1:ament, {eems 
difiinguif11ed by this from all other religions. 
I mean, that this does not appear to be the 
cafe with regard to any other: for lllrely it will 
not be fuppofecl to lie upon any pedon, to prove 
by po:£itive hifiorical evidence, that it was not. 
It does in no fort appear that Mahometanifm 
was :£irfi received in the ,vodel upon the foot of 
ftlll"nn(,erl m;,-,;,r-l p s d ; e -'-"u l--1;c 011"'S' -rA 1- ~" .... ., JJ ....,... .,.,.... .II. ... .A ....... .... .. _ '--" , #' • • IJ U ..l. ~ 1.,......1, 'LI , a.:1l 

revelation is itfelf miraculous, all pretence to 
it muft neceffilrily imply fome pretence of mi
racles. And it is a known fact, that it was 
immediately, at the very fir:l1:, propagated by 
other means. And as particular inftitutions. 

- & • 

whether in Paganifin or Popery, faid to he 

C Rom. xv. 19. I Cor_ xii. 8, 9, IO 28, &c. and 
t, 2, S, and the whole xivth ch. 2 Cor. xii. 12, 13. 
-00 

00. 

c. xm. 
Gal. 

m. 2, 5. 
" See the Koran, c. xiii. and c. xvii. , 

confirmed 
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confirmed by miracles after thofe infiitutions 
had obtained, are not to the purpofe: io, were 
there what might be called hif1:orical proof, 
that any of them were introduced by a illP
poied divine command, believed to be attefied 
by miracles; thefe ",/ould not be in any wife 
parallel. For ilngle things of this fort are eai] 
to be accounted for, after parties are formed 
and have povver in their hands; and the leaders 
of them are in veneration with the multitude; 
and political illterefis are blended with religious 
claims, and' religious difiinBiolls. But before 
any thing of this kind, for a fevv perions, and 
thofe of the lowefi rank, all at once, to bring 
over fuch great numbers to a nevv religion, and 
get it to be received upon the particular evidence 
of miracles; this is quite another thin g. And 
I think it will be allowed by any fair adverf<;try, 
that the faCt now mentioned, taking in all the 
circumi1:ances of it, is peculiar to the Chrifiian 
religion. I-Iowever, the faCt itfelf is allowed, 
that Chrifrianity obtained, i. e. was profeifed to 
be received in the world, upon the belief of 
miracles, immediately in the age in which it 
is {aid thofe miracles were wrought: or that 
this is what its :firit converts would have al
Iedged, as the reafon for their embracing it. 
N'ow certainly it is not to be fuppofed, that filCh 
numbers of men, in the mofi difiant parts of 
the world, fhould forfake the religion of their 
country, in whir.h they had been educated; 
'feparate themfelves from their friends, parti
cularly in their fefrival {hows and folemllities, 
to which the common people are fo greatly 
addiCted, and which were of a nature to engage 

. theln 
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them much more, than any thing of that fort 
amongfr us; and embrace a religion, which 
could not but expo[e them to many inconve
niences, and indeed fiufr have been a giving 
up the world in a great degree, even fi-om the 
very fidr, ~~ld before the empire engaged ill 
form againil: them: it cannot be hlpp01ed, that 
[uch numbers {bollid make fo great, and, to fay 
the leafr, fa inconvenient a change in their 
whole inil:itution of life, unlcfs they were really 
convinced of the truth of thofe miracles, upon 

. the knovdedge or belief of which, they pro
felTed to make it. ~lld it will, I fllpp<?ie, rea
dily be acknowledged, that the generality of the 
firfr converts to Chrifrianity, rnufr have believed 
them: that as by becoming Chrifrians they de
clared to the world, they were fatisfied of the 
truth of thofe miracles; fa this declaration was 
to be credited. And this ~heir tefrimony is the 
fame kind of evidence for thofe miracles, as if 
they had put it in \vriting, and thefe writings 
had come down to us. And it is real evidence, 
becaufe it is of facts, which they had capacity, 
and full oppm·tunity to inform themfeIves of. 
It is aIr'") difrinct from the direct or exprefs hii: 
torical evidence,though it is of the fame kind: 
and it would be allowed to be difrinft in all 
cafes,: For 1vere a fact eXI)re[sl),T relatecl by" Oile 

or more ancient hiil:orialls, and difj)uted in after 
ages; that this fact is acknowledged to have 
1 L'- ] 1 1.'" .. .. ucen uel1evc;U, uy great numoers or We age In 
which the hiitorial1 fays it was done, would be 
allowed an additional proof of fuch faft, quite 
difrincr from the, exprefs tefrimony of the hifro
rian. 'T'he credulity of mankind is acknow
ledged: and the fufpicions of mankind ought 

to 
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to be acknowledged too; and their backward
nefs even to believe, and greater fiill to prac
tife, what makes againfi their interefi. And 
it mufi particularly be remembered, that edu- . 
cation, and prejudice, and authority, v,rere 
againfi Chriitianity, in the age I am ii)eaking 
of. So that the immediate cOllverfion of fuch 
numbers, is a real prefumption of iomewhat 
more than human in this matter: I f.:'ly pre
fumption, for it is not alledged as a proof alone 
and by itfelf. Nor need anyone of the things 
mentioned in this chanter be confide red as a 

L 

proof by itfelf: and yet all of them together 
may be one of the firongefi C. 

Upon the \vhole: as there is large hifio
rical evidence, both direct and circumfiantial, 
of miracles wrought in atteilation of Chrifii
anity, colleCted by thofe who have writ upon 
the fubject; it lies upon unbelievers to :i11evv? 
why this evidence is not to be credited. This 
way of fpeaking, is, I think, jufi; and what 
perfons who write in defence of religion, natu
rally fall into. Yet, in a matter of filCh un
fpeakable importance, the proper qu-:-fiion is~ 
not whom it lies upon,· according to the rules 
of argument, to maintain or confute objections: 
but, whether there really are any, againfi this 
evidence, fufficient, in reafon, to defiroy the 
credit of it. I-Iowever, unbelievers feem to 
t~kf' llnnn f-hptn f-hp n,;,rt nF {hpu,;"o- th,;,t 1-h",,"p ----- -1 ..... _ .... '" ... _ ......... "' ..... - 1 .... _ ....... - ............ - "1' ..... .&0 ......... "''''~ ................ ""' 

are. 

They alledge, that l1umberlefs enthufiafiick 
people, in difFerent ages and cOllntries, expofe 

c p. 
themfelves 
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themfdves to the heme difficulties which the 
primitive Chriftians did; and are ready to give 
up their lives, for the mC£1: idle follies imagin
able. But it is not very clear, to what pm-pofe 
this objecrion is brought. For everyone, {urely, 
in every cafe, muft diftingui:lh between opinions 
and facts. And though teftimony is no proof 
of enthufiaftick opinions, Ol- of any opinions at 
all; yet it is allov,red, in all other cafes, to be 
a proof of faas. And a perfon's laying down 
his life in attefiation of faEts or of opinions, is 
the :lhongeil: proof of his believing them. And 
if the Apofiles and their cotempmaries did be
lieve the faCts, in ·atteil:ation of vvhich they ex
pored themfelves to fufferings and death; this 
their belief, or rather know ledge., mu:(1: be a 
proof of thoie faBs: for they Vi/ere il1ch as 
came under the ob1<;rvation of their {cnies. 
And though it is not of equal weight, yet it is 
of weight, that the martyrs of the next age:; 
llotwithftanding they were not eye-witneffes of 
thofe facts, as were the Apoftlcs and their co.;. 
temporaries; had, however, full opportunity to 
inform themfdves; whether they were true or 
.not, and gave equal proof of their believing 
them to be true . 

. . , . 

. ~llt el1thlluafin, it is faid, greatl)T ,x,real~ells 
the evidence of tefiimony even for faCts, in 
matters relating to religion: {orne {eem to 
think, it totally and ab101utely deftroys the 
€vjdence of. teftimony upon this {ubjeCl:. And 
indeed the powers of en~hufiaiin, and of difeafes 
too which operq.te in a like manner, are very 
wonderful, in particular infiances. But if great 

U numbers 
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numbers of men, not appearing in any peculiar 
degree weak, nor under any peculiar fufj)icion 
of negligence, affirm that they faw amI heard 
filch things plainly with their eyes and their 
ears, and are admitted to be in earneft; ft-Lch 
teilimony is evidence of the firongeft kind we 
can have, for any matter of faB:. Yet poffibly 
it may be ovcrC01l1C, ilrong as it is, by incre
dibility in the things thus attefied, or by con~ 
trary tefiimony. A.nel in an infiance where one 
thought it VIlas fo overcome, it might be jufr 
to confider, how far [nch evidence could be ac
counted for, by enthufiaiin: for it [eems as if nO 

other imaginable account were to he given of it~ 
Hut till iilch incredibility be [hewn, or contrary 
teJlirnony produced, it cannot {urely be expeCt
ed, that fo far-fetched, fo indirecr and wonder
ful an account of filch tefiimol1Y, as that of en-

, . 
thll11aiin mufi be; an account fo firange, that 
the generality of mankind can [carce be made 
to underfiand what is Ineant by it: it C<lllnot9' 
1 :elY, be expeCted; that filch account will be: 
admitted of fllch evidence; v,Then there is this 
direB:, eaiy and obvious accouritof it, that peo
ple really faw and heard a thing not increclible9 • 

whieh they affirm fiilcerely and with full aiIur
anee, they' did iee and he,ar. , Granting then 
tha t enthuua:fi:il is not (firi8:1 y ,freaking) all 

ab[urd, but a poffible account of [ueh tefii
many; it is manifei'r that the very merition of 
it goes upon the previous hipp6fitioh, ,that the 
things fo attefted are incredible: and therefore 
need not be eonfidered, till they are fhe\vn to 
be fa. Much Ids need it be eO'nfidered, after 
t l--.· 1" 1.... 'd A 1 11' l' 1 '. ,.u.e cQntrary las ucen prove. na 1 tn1l1K It 

has 
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has been proved, to full fatisfaction, that there 
is no incredibility in a revelation, in general; 
or in :filch an one as the Chrifiian, in partiCll
lar. However; as religion is fuppofed pecu
liarly liable to enthufiaiin~ it may juft be 00-
[erv.ed, that prejudices almoft without number 
and without' name, romance, affeB:ation, hu"" 
lnour, a deiire to engage attention or to fur
prize, the party-fj)irit, cufiom, little competi
tions, unaccountable likings and diflikings; thefe 
influence men frrongly in common matters. 
And as thde prejudices are often lcarce known 
or refleB:ed upon by the perfons themfelves 
who are influenced by them, they are to be 
~onfidered as influences of a like kind to enthu-

• 

iiafm. Yet human teftimony in common mat-
ters is naturally and jufrly believed notwith ... 
ftanding"o 

It .is intimated farther, in a tnore refined 
\\;ay of obfervation, that though it iliou-ld be 
proved, that the Apofrles and firft Chrifrians 
'could not, in fome refiJeCts, be deceived them
{elves, and, in other reiiJeB:s, cannot be thought 
to pa'\re illtellded to in1iJoie Ul)011 the 'vorld:; 
,yet it will not follow, that their general 'tefli
··mony is to be believed, though truly hancled 
-down to us ': becauie they inight frill in ;part, 
·i. e. ill other refpects, be deceived t~em{elves, 
and in 'part alfo defiQ"nedlv irrmofe UDOi1. others; 

.. '-' ~ J. .1. 

'which, it is added, is' a 'thing very credible, 
'frorn that mixlure of real enthufiafin, and real 
knavery, to be met with in the fame characters. 
And, 1 mufr confefs., I think the matter of fact 
~ol)tained in this obfervation upon ~ankind, is 

, , 

U Z Aot 
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not to be denied; and that [omew hat very 
much a-kin to it, is often fuppoied in Scrip .. 
ture as a very common cafe, and mofl: feverely 
reproved. But it \vere to have been expected, 
that perions capable of applying this obfel:va
tion as applied in the objeCtion, might alfo fre
quently have met with the like mixt character, 
iil infiances \vhere religion Vi'as quite out of the 
cafe. The thing plainly is, that mankind are 
naturally endued with reaion, or a capacity of 
difiinguifhing betvveen truth and faID100d; and 
as naturally they are endued with veracity, or 
a regard to truth in what they :fay: but from 
many.oecaGons, they are liable to be prejudiced 
amI biafTed and deceived themieIves, and ca
pable of intending to deceive others, in every 
difrerent degree: infomuch that, as we are all 
liable to be deceived by prejudice, fo likewife it 
teems to be not an uncommon thing, for per
fons, who, frOlll. their regard to truth, would 
not invent a lie entirely yvithout any foundation" 
at all, to propagate it with heightening circum
:fiances, after it is once invented and iet agoing. 
And others, though they viTould not propagate a 
lie, yet, "".hich is a lower degree of fal:ihood~ 
viill let it pais without contradiction.' But not
ivitbibncling all this, human tefiimony remains 
.fl.; 11 ..... "n '" .. -~ 1 ~.'~" __ ..1 - £: - n"_ " ". ' 1 1 . n' 1'S a1rr1P 11(' ""'I".~.L.L LL .In:t.LLlJ. a.J. l$1 VUIIU ~Jl allell[, '-11 (1 [ ......, 

a natural pl'i1.1ciple of action. ' 
• 

• 

It is objeEted fatther, that however it has 
happened, the faD is, that mankind have, in 
difrerent ages, ueell fir8.ngely deluded with pre
tences to miracles and wonders. But it is by 
no lueallS to be. admitted, that they have .beeil 
, . ; oftener, 

• 
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oftener, Or are at all more liable to be deceived 
by thefe pretences, than by others, 

• 

It is added, that there is a very confiderable 
degree of hifiorical evidence for mir;:tcles? which 
are, on all hands, acknowledged to be fabu~ 
10us. ,But fuppoie there were even the like hif~ 
tori cal evidence for thefe, to what there is for 
thofe allec1gecl in proof of Chrifiianity, which 
yet is in no wife allowed, but illpPQi'e this; the 
confeguence would not be, that t4<':: evidence of 
the latter is not to be admitted. Nor is there 
a m~n i~l the world who, in common cafes, 
would conclude thus. For what would fuch a 
conclullon really amount to but this, that evi
dence confuted by contrary evidence, or any 
way overbalanced, defiroys the credibility of 
other evidence, neither confuted, nor ov~r.,. 
balanced? To argue, that becaufe .there is, if 
then;: were, like evidence fl~om tefiirpony, for 
Iniracles acknowledged faIfe, as for thofe in at
tefiation of Chrifiianity, therefore the evidence 
in the latter cafe is not to be creclited; this is 
the fame as to argue, that if two men of equally 
good reputation, had given evidence in different 
q,fes no way conneCted, and one of them had 
been cOIlvicted of perjury, this confuted the tef-:-
~. ,...1"· 
nmony or tl1e otl1~r~ 

, 

Dpon the whole then, the general obferva
tion that human creatures are fo liable to be 

• 

deceived, from enthuiiaf(Il in religion, and prin,.. 
ciples equivalent to enthufiafin in common ma,t"l' 
ters, and in both from negligence; and that 

u 3 they 
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they are fo capable of difhoneftlyei1deavouring 
to deceive others; this does indeed weaken the 
evidence of teftimonv in all cafes, but does not 

• 

deft roy it in any. And thefe things will appear, 
to different men, to "veaken the evidence of tei:' 
timony, in different degrees: in' degrees pro~ 
portionable to the obfervations they have made, 
or the notions they have any way taken up, 
concerning the weaknefs and negligence and 
difhonefty of mankind; or concerning the pow
ers of enthullafm, and prejudices equivalent to. 
it. But it, feems to me,' that people do not 
know what they fay, who affirm ~hefe things, 
to deftroy the evidence from teftimony, which 
w,e have' of the truth of Chrifiianity. Nothing 
can deftroy the evidence of teftitnony in any 
cafe, but a proof or probability, that' petfons 
are not competent judges of the faCts to which 

" they give teftimony; or that they are aCtually 
under fome indireCt influence in, giving it, ill 
iuch particular cafe. Till this be made out" 
the 'natura! hL\\7S of hlunan athons require" that 
teftimony be admittGcl. , It Can never be 1l1ffi
cien t to' overthrow direCt hiftorical evidence, 
indolently to. fay, that there are fo many prin
ciples, from whence men are liable to be 
deceived themfelvesalld· diii)oied to deceive 
others" eiIJecially in matters of religion, that 
6ne knows not w hat to believe. And it is fur.,. . , ' 

• 

prizing perfons can help refie6l:ipg, that tbis. 
very manner of fpeaking. fllppofes they ~re not 
{atisfied that there is nothing in the evideIlce" 
of which they 11)eak thus; or that they can. 
fl,v<?id obfcrving, if they do make this ie~ec~ 

_ ~ t lOll,'1, 
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tion, that it is" on fuch a ii..lbjecr, a very mate,. 
rial one f. , 

-

And over againi1: all thefe objecrions" is to 
be fet, the importance of Ghrifiianity, as whqt 
.mui1: have engaged the attention of its fir11: 
converts, fo as to have rendered them Ids liahle 
to be deceived from carelcffilefs, thaJl they 
:would in common matters; and likewife. the 
,ftrong obligations to veracity, whic;h their reli
.giolllaid them under: fa that the firft and mofl: 
obvious prefi.lmption is"1 that they could not be 
deceived themfelves, nor would deceive others . 
. And this prefumption in this degree, is peculiar 
i~O the tGfiimony we have been confidering • 

• 

·In argument, aIfertions are nothing in them
_felves, azlCl have an air of pofitiveneis, which 
IOl11etirnes is not very eafy: yet they are necd: 
fary, and necefTary to be repeated; in order to 
connect a difcourfe, and diftincrly to lay before 

: the view of the reader, what is propoted to be 
.proved, and what is left as proved. Now the 
.conclullon from. the foregoing obfervations is, 
I think, beyond all doubt,. this; that unbelievers 
muft be forced to admit the external evidence 

,for Chriftianity, i= e. the proof of Hliracles 
. wrought. to attei1: it, to be of real weight and 
. very confiderable; though they cannot allow it 

to· be fu.flicient, to convince them of the reality 
of thofe miracles. And as they mufi-, in all 
reafon, admit this; . f6 it feems to me, that 
upon confideratiofl- they would, in faCt, admit 
. . . . 

f See the foregoing Chapter. 
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it; thofe of them, I mea~1, who know any -
thing at all of the matter: in like manner as 
perfons, in, many cafes, own, they fee {hong 
evidence from tefiimony, for the truth of things, 
which yet they cannot be convinced, are true: 
cafes, il1ppofe, where there is contrary tefii
many; or thipgs vvhich, they think, whether 
with or without reafon, to be incredible. But 
there'is no tefiil~ony contrary to that which we 
have been confidering: and it has been fully 
proved, that there is no incredibility, in Chri£:' 
tianity in general, or in any part of it. ' 

\ 
• 

II. As to the evidence for Chrifiianity from 
prophecy, I {hall only make fome few general 
obfervations, which are fuggefted by the Ana
logy of Nature; i. e. by the acknowledged na
tUl-al rules of judging in cornman matters, COli

cerning evidence of a li~\.e kind to th}s frOl-ll 
prophecy. 

, . , 

I. Theobfcurity or unintelligiblenefs of one 
part of a propheey, does not, in any degree, in
validate the proof of forefight, arifing from the 
appearing completion of thofe other parts vvhich 
:are underftood. For the cafe is evidently the 

. fame, as if thofe parts, which are not under.., 
Hood, were loft; or not written at all, or "Trit
ten in an ui1known to.ngue'. 1lvhether this ,01::>
fervation bA c.ofnnlonly attended to or not, ,it is 
fa evident, that'one can [carce bring oilefelf to 

, Jet down an infr..ance in 'common matters, to 
. exempli(yit. ,l-Iowevel~, fl1ppofe a writing" 

l)artly in cypher, and partly in plain words at 
length;, and. that in .the part one. uqder.Q:ood? 

. there 
• • •• 
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there appeal-ed mention of feveral known facts: 
it would never come into 'atly man's thoughts 
to imagine, that if he unc1erfiood the whole" 
perhaps he inight find, that thofe faCl-s were 
not in reality known by the vniter. Indeed, 
both in this example and the thing intended to 
be exemplified by it, our not uncledl:anding the 
whole (the whole fuppofe of a {cntencc or a 
paragraph) might fometimes occafion a dou bt, 
:whether one undedl:ood the literal meaning of 
fuch a part: but this comes under another con,.. 
fideration. 

For the fume reafon, though a man fhould 
be incapable, for want of learning, or oppor-

: tunities of inquiry, or from Hot having turned 
his il:udies this \vay, even fo much as to 
judg<:;, whether particular prophecies have been 
throughout compleatly fulfilled; yet he may 
fee, in general, that they have been fulfilled 
to fuch a degree, - as, upon very good ground, 
,to be convinced of forefight more than huinan. 
'in fuch prophecies, and of fuch events being 
intended by them~ For the fame reafon alfo, 
tl~ough, by means of the deficiencies in .civil 
hifiory, and the different 'accounts of hifiorians, 

, the moil: learned ihonld hot be able to make out 
to',f:ai:isfaC:tion, , that {uch parts of the prophetic 

, hifiory have been minutely and throughout ful~ 
filled ., vet a verv fi-ronQ" Droof of forefight maJ

v 
.,' J U ~ \oJ 

, 

arife, from that general completion of them, 
which is made out: as much proof of forefight~ 
perhaps, as the giver of prophecy intended 
thould ever be affarcled by fi...lch parts of pro-
phecy~ ., 
, 

~. A long' , 

--' , 
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2. A long feries·ofprophecy beingapplicable 
:to nlch and iuch events, is itieIf a proof, that 
,it was intended of them: as the rules, by which 
·we naturally judge and determine, in commO~l 
cafes parallel to this, will.:lhe\l\T. This,obferva
rtion I make in anfwer to the common objection 
·againil the application of the prophecies,. that 
:confidering each. of them diilinCtly. by itfelf, it 
does not at all appear, that they were intended 

'Qf thofe particular events, to which they are 
..q.pplied by: Chriftians ; and therefore,it is to, be 
fuppofed, that, if they meant any thing, they 
were intended of other events unknown to us, 
and. not of the[~ at ·all. ' 

'Now there are, two. killds of writing, which 
,bear a great refemblance to pmphecy, withre
fpeB:· to the matter before us: the mythologiq), 
,and the iatirical where the fatire is,- tD.,a certain 
· degree, concealed. Alid a man might be af ... 
fured, that he underftood what an author in. ... 
tended bya fable o.f parable, related without 

: any application or Illaral, ,merely from' feeing 
,it to be eafily capable of (uch application" an.d 

.' j that ·nlch a n101"oJJ might naturally·, be, deduced 
~ from it. And he might befullyaffured, that 

~ fuch perfo.ns and eveIlts were intended in a f'l-

, 

...... ... .. - ....... ... .. ... .. 
: tIncal wrItmg, Inerely trom Its [:)emg app1l0abIe 
-to them. . And, agreeably .to the Iaft obferv<J..., 
,tion~ he might be in a good meafilre fatisfied of 
,it, tho.ugh he ,were not -enough informed in af
· fairs,! 0.1' in the ftory of (uch per[ons, to under
, {b,nd half the iatire. For, his fatisfacrion, that 
· ~1e tmderfiood the meaning, the intended 111ean
~ng, of thefe writings, would qe greater ol".le~s" 

,.' . 
111 

, \ 
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in proportion ashe faw the general turn of 
them to be capable of iitchapplication; and in ' 
proportion to the number of particular things 
capable of it. Aud thus, if a long ieries of 
prophecy is applicable to the prefent ftate of 
the· church, and to the political fituations of 
the kingdoms of the world, fome thoufc1.nd years 
after thefe prophecies were delivered~ and a 
long feries of prophecy delivered before the 
coming of Chrifr is applica~le· to him; thefe 
things are in themfelves a proof, that the pro
phetic hiftory was intended of him, and of thofe 
events: in' proportion as the general turn of it 
.is capable of futh application, and to the num
ber and variety of particular prophecies capable 
·of it. And, though in all jufr way of confidera
tion, the appearing completion of prophecies, 
is to be allowed to be thus explanatory of, and 
·to determine their meaning; yet it is to be re· 
membered farther, that the ancient Jews ap
plied the prophecies to a. MetUah before' his 
coming, iq much the fame manner as Chrif..,. 
tians do now: and that the primitive Chriftians 
interpreted the prophecies refpecting the ftate 
of the church and of the world in the lafi ages~ 
'in the fenfe, which the event feems to confirm. 
and verify. And frOlTI thefe things it may be 
.pfade appear: 

3. That· the {hewing even to a high pro., 
bability, if that could be, that the prophets. 
thought of [orne other events, in fuch and fuch 
preqicrions, and not thoie at all which Chrif ..... 
Hans aHedge to be completions of thQ[~ pred.ic"O 
tiQHS;' 9~ that fuch and [ueh prophecies ar~ 

. . . Gapabl~ 

/ 
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. , capable of being applied to other events than 
thole, to which Chrifiians apply them that 
this would not confute or cle:fhoy the force of 
the argument from prophecy, even with regard 

. to thofe very infiances. For, obferve how this 
n~atter really is. If one knew fuch a perfon to 
be the [ole all thor of fuch a book, and was cer
tainly afrured, or fatisfied to any degree, that 
one knew the \vhole of vvhat he intended in it; 
one [hollid be afTured or iatisfiecl to fuch de
gi-ee, that one knew the whole meaning of 
that book: for the meaning of a book is no
thing but the meaning of the author. But if 
one knevi' a perf on to have compiled a book out 
of memoirs, which he received from another, 
of va1l:1y fuperior knowledge in the fubjeB: of 

, it, efpecially if it vIr-ere a book full of great in
tricacies and difficulties; it would in no wife 
follow, that one. knew' the whole meaning of 

,the book, fi-om knowing the whole mea.ning of 
the, cornpiler: for the original memoirs, i. e. 

,the' author of them, might have, ·and there 
would be no degree of prefurnption~ in many 
C<tfes, ag~infl: fuppofing him to have, fame far
ther meaning than the compiler fa\v. To fay 
t11en, that the Scriptures and the things con,-; 
tained in thc!1'l can have no other or farthe:r . .." 

~. r.:. ........... : ,..... ........ 1- 1 ...... , .-, 4-1.." ......... .r,.. ............ ... r" ..... s ~ 1-... ......... r.-o 1 .... <I- _... 1-.. .......... 1 
.£.1J.\""(.l.U!llS' '-.D.CLl . .!. \.J.lVl.\..... IJc;.l J.VIJ Ll.1V\..~r)ilL \..Jl .ltdL:' 

"vho firil recited or wrote them; is evidently 
fay-ing, that thore perfons were the original, 

" ....... .- ... .-- - .. 
proper, and lole al1tt10rs ot thoie books, 1. e. 
that they are not infpired: which is' ab1l1rd, ' 
whil:fl: the authority of thde books is under 

, examination;, i. e. till you have deterrni lle~l 
they are of no divine authority at all. Tin 

. -
tI l - " 

" \~, 
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this be determined, it mnft in all reafon be 
fuppofed, not indeed that they have, for this is 
taking for granted that they are inij)ired, but 
that they may have, [orne farther meaning than 
what the compilers faw or l1nderftoocl. And 
upon this iuppolltion, it is {llppofeable alia, 
that this farther meaning may be fulfilled. 
Now events correil)ondillg to prophecies, in
terpreted in a difFerent meaning from that, in. 
which the prophets arc fuppofcd to have undcr
frood them; this affords, in a manner, the fame 
proof, that this different ienie was originally 
intended, as it would have afforded, if the pro
phets had not underftood their prediCtions in. 
the [en[c it is ii.lppoied they did: becauie there 
is no prefumption of their {eufe of them, being 
the whole [eufe of them. And it has been al
ready ihewn, that the apparent completions of 
prophecy, muft be allowed to be explanatory 
of its meaning. So that the queflion is, VI' he
ther a feries of prophecy has been fulfilled, in 
a natural or proper, i. c. in any real, fenie of 
the "vords of it. For fuch completion is equally 
a proof of forefight more than human, whether 
the prophets are, or are not5 fuppofecl to have 
under:ftood it in a djfrerent fenfe. I fay, fi.1P
pofed~. for, though I think it clear, that the 

1 . ,-.. . 1 ""' ...... _.... -

propnetS 01(1 not underHand the full nleamng 
of their predictions; it is another quefrion~ how 
far they thought they did, and in what 1enfe 
'they underftood them. . 

• 

Hence may be [eell., to how little purpofe 
thofe perfollS bury themfelves, who- en(lc~avour 
.to prove that the prophetick hiftory is appli
-. . cable 

• 

• 
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cable to events, of the age in which it was 
written, or. of ages before it. Indeed; to have 
proved this before there was any appe.arance of 
a farther completion of it, might have anfwered 
fome pUl·pofe; for it might have prevented the 
expectation of any fuch farther completion. 
Thus could. Porphyry have fhewn,. that fome 
principal parts of the book of ];)a7ziei, for ill
france, the ieventh verfe of the feventh chap..; 
ter, which the Chri-£l:ians interpreted of the 
latter ages, was applicable to events, which 
happened before or about the age of Antiochus 
Epipha?Jes; this might have prevented them 
from expeCting any farther completion of it. 
And, unlefs there was then, as I think there 
mui1: have been, external evidence concerning 
that book, more than is come down to us; 
{uch a difcovery might have been a i1:umbling
block in the way of Chrifiianity i.tfe1f: confi
dering the authority which our Saviour has 
given to the book of Daniel, and how much 
the general fcheme of Chrirtianity prefuppofes 
the truth of it. But even this cliicovery, had 
there been any fuch g, would be of very little 
weight wi,th reafonable men. Now; if this 
paffage, thus applicable to events before the 
age of Porphyry, appears to be applicable alfo 
to events, "vvhich fucceeded the tliiTolutioIl of 
the Roman empire. ,I mention this, not at 

, 

~ It ~ppears~ that POIPi!J'Y did rtothi,ng worth mentioning in thi:l 
way. For Jrl·om 011 the place fays: Duas pqjleriore{ btftias .' iii uno 
Macc:donllm rrgn() pOl1it. And as to the ten kings; Decem I·eges t:11tt

mcraf, qui fuerunf fd?vf/llilli: ; .fifq7lC re,:;es non 1I11ius ponit regl1i, vel·hi 
gratia, JWaccdonitC; ~'ly, id-', AJice, et ./Egypti; fed de divcifis ,.egnit 
unum dJidt reglIttl ordilte1ll. And in -this way of intefPretation; any 
thjn~ il)ay be made oJ any thin~. • • 

f\ll ... ~. , 
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all as intending t6 infinuate, that the divifion of 
this empire into ten parts, for it plainly was 
divided into about that number, were, alone 
and by itfelf, of any moment ill verifying the 
prophetick hii1:ory: but only as an example of 
the thing I am fpeaking of. And thus upon 
the whole, the matter of enquiry evidently 
mult: be, as above put, Whether the prophecies 
are applicable, to Chrifi, and to the prefent 
Hate of the world and of the church; appli. 
cable in fuch a degree, as to imply fo.refight : 
not whether . they are capable of any other 
application; though I know no pretence for 
faying, the general turn of them is capable of 
any other. 

• 

Thefe obfervations are, I think, jufl:; and 
the evidence referred to in them, real: though 
there may be people who will not accept of 
fuch imperfect information from Scripture. 
Some too have not integrity and regard 
enoug~ to truth, to attend to evidence, which 
keeps the mind in doubt, perhaps perplexit.Y~ 
and which is much of a different fort frOlll 
what they expeaed. And it plainly requires a 
degree of mocle11:y and fairnefs, beyond what 
everyone has, for a man to fay, not. to the 
'world, but to hirn[clf, that there is a real ap
pearance of [ome1Nhat of great weight in this 
matter, though he is not able thoroughly to 
fatisfy himfelf about it; but it thall have its 
influellce upon him, in proportion to its ap
pearing reality and weight. It is much more 
ea:(v, and more falls in with the negligellce~ 
preillmption, and wiifuillefs of the generality.,~ 

. ro 

• 
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"toc1etermillC at once, with a decifiveail~, There 
is nothing ill it. The prejudices arifing from 
that abfolute ,contempt and fcorn, with which 
this' evidence is treated in the world, I do not 

'mention. For what indeed can be [-lid to per
fans, who are weak enough in their uncler
ftandings, to think this any prefumption againfi: 
jt; or, if they do not, are yet weak enough in 
their temper to be influenced by fuch preju
dices, upon filch a fiJbject r 

I {hall no\y, ,SECONDLY, cnclea'vour to 
gi.ve fame, ac~~ount of the" gericral argument 
for the truth of Chrifiianity, confiihng both of 
the dired and circumfbmtial evidence, conii-. 
dereel as making up one argument. Indeed to 
!tate ailcl exall1ine this arguinent fully; \'Vould 
be ,a \",ork much beyond the corn pais. of this 
whole treatife: nor is fo much as a proper 

'abridgment of it to be expeCled here. Yet 
the prdent fllbjeCl requires to have fame brief 
account of it given. For it is the kind of evi
deace, lipan which mofi qudlions of difficulty, 
in common praCtice, are determined: evidence 
arifing from various coincidences, which [up
port and confirm each other, and in this l1.1al1-

ner prove, with more or lefs, certainty, the 
point uncler conllderation. And I cl}lJfe to do - ' , 

it ~lfo: Firfi, becau[e it feems to be of the 
greaten: importan~.::, and not duly attended to 
l ____ ____________ .... 1_~ ..... .... 1 __ __ ............... 1: ....... c _.-.. __ ..... 1 ......... : ............. : ..... 
UJ eve! j VIH:::, llli;lL Lue; 1'1 VV.L V.L 1 eVCla.uv.u ,.I.;', 

not fome direCt and expreis things only, but a 
great, variety of circumfiantial things a1[0; and 
~hat though each of thefe direCt and· circum
~a11ti~1 things, is indeed to be confidered· fepa.,; 
, - ,. rately, 

-
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raidy, yet they are aftcnvards to be joined to
gether; for that the pl'oper force of the evi
dence confifls in the reillit of thofe feventl 
things, confidered in their reijx:crs to each 
other, and united into one view: and in the 
next place, becauie it ieems to m.(', that the 
m.atters of faCt here fet dO\vn, which are ac
knowledged by unbelievers, rnufi be acknow
ledged by them aHa to contain togetber a de
gree of evidence of great \veight1 if they could 
be brought to lay thefe levcral things before 
themielves difiinCtly, anel then vi1 ith attention 
confider them together; inftead of that curfory 
thought of them, to \vhich we arc familiarifed. 
For being familiariied to the curfor), thought of 
things, as really hinders the weight of thera 
from being ieen, as from having its due influ-
ence upon practice. ' 

The thing afferted, and the truth of vi1hich 
is to be enquired into, is this: rl 'bat over and 
above our reaion and affccriol1s, \vhich God 
has given us for the infon~ation of our judg
ment and the conduCt of 0l1r I ives, he bas alio? -
hy external revelation, given us an account of 
himielf and his moralgovcmm.ent over the 
world, implying a future finte of rewards and 
1)llI11f11tnel1ts; ;-.. e. Ilatl1 revealed tb.c fyftcn1 of 
natural religion:· :G'x natural religion may be 
externally h revealed by God, as the ignorant 

1 L· 1 ,. 1 t • r 11 
n1a.y L:le tallgut It iJj r(lall1~A,illtl trlclr rCIIOYV;-
creatures- ·that God, 1 fay, has given us tI:e 
evidence of revelation, as ,vell as tbe evidence 

h p. JO,], &c, 
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of reafon, to-a{certain this moral :f)'fiem; toge
ther "vith an account of a particular difj)cnh1.
tion of Providence, which rea{on could no way 
h~ve difcovered, and a particular infiitution of 
religion founded .on it, for the recovery of man
kind out of their prefent wretched condition, 
and raifing them to the perfeCtion and final 
happinefs of their nature . 

• 

This revelation, whether real or fuppofed, 
111ay be confidered as wholly hifiorical. For 
prophecy is nothing but the hifiory of e'vents 
before they con1.e to pafs: doCtrines aHa are 
Inatters of faCt: and precepts come under the 
fame notion. And the general defign of Scrip
ture, which contains in it this revelation, thus 
confide red as hii1orical,may be faid to be, to 
give us an account of the world, in this one 
Jingle view, as God's v,!orld: by which it ap
pears eiTentially difiinguifhed from all other 
books, fo far as I have found, except ulch as 
are copied from it. It begins vvith an account 
·of God's creation of the world, in order toaf
certain, and difiingui:fh from all others, who is 
the objeCt of our worfhip, by what he has done: 
in order to afcertain, who he is, concerning 
\\··hofe providence, commands, promifes and 
L' ___ ..... I.. __ ~_:~ __ ... ,,-1_:_ .1:"_. ___ 1 1 ____ 1_ ~'1 ..... 1.-. .. __ L .............. ~,... .. 

LUI CdLCUllJ:::'::>, Llll~ ldt,.;J C:U UUUl\.., aJ 1 (uuu:::" LJ Cell'> ~ 

the Maker and Proprietor of the world, he 
whofe creatures we are, the God of nature: in 

... .. .. - .. "'" ..... ..... .. .. - ..... - ...... .. 
order hkew11e to clIitmgmih hlln trom the Idols 
of the nations, which are either imaginary be
ings, i. e. no beings at all; or elfe part of that 
creation, the hifiorical relation of which is here . 
given. And St. John, not improbably, with 

an 
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a.n eye to this l\10h'1.ic account of the creation, 
begins his GofJ)cl vVlth an account, of our Sa
viour's l);-:o'Cexifl:encr::, and that all tit/mrs 'wae , 0 

made ~y him; alld 'Witholt! him was 110t ail)' t/;/Jlg 
mete!;: IlIat 'was made i: agrec~~bJ y to the doctrine 
of St. Paul, that God created all things by Jdits 
Chr!/f \ This being premin~d, the Scripture, 
takcil together, jeems to prof Gis to contain :l 

kind of an abridgement of the hifior), of the 
'world, in the view juft now mentioned: that 
is, a general account of the condition of reli
gion and its ,profc::ffors, during the continuance 
of that apo11acy from God, and fiate of wicked
nefS, which it every vvhere fllppofes the v>'Orld 
to lie in. And this account of the Hate of reli-

• 

gion, carries with it fome brief account of the 
l)olitical {tate of things, as religion i0 affec'ted 
by it. Revelation indeed confiders the cOil?:nlOn 
affairs of this world, and what is going on in it, 
as a mere fcene of diffraction; and cannot be 
illppofecl to concern itielf with foretelling, at 
what time, Rome or Babj'loJI- Ui" Greece, or any 
particular place, lhould be tlfe 111011: confiJicuous 
{eat of that tyranny and diilrJ1utenl..[s, which all 
." n ~............... ~ .. ..... .. ... 4_ ...... - •• ~.. •• .... .? 1 11 r. - 1 If " , 

F ac,,-,s C,t Ll'LU J cUl)l.l e LO u'~, Cclll,10r, 1 1c1), IJC 

hlppofecl to give <lil}" al.~uunt of this vvild iccne 
for its o\vn i~tke. But it {cems to contain fome 
very general account of the chief governments 

. of the world, as the general fra::c of religion, has 
been, is, or 1hall be, <:.ni.:-Bed by them, from. the 
fir:l1 tranfgreffion, <mel du.rir:g the whole interval 
of the world's cor: tinuing in its prefent Gate, to 
;1, certain future v~riod] 1i)okcll of both in the 

j Joh. i. 3' k Eph. iii. 91! -x z Old 
• 
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Old and New Tdlament, very diil:inBly, und 
in great variety of expreB.ion: 'The times of the 
rift~'t1ttiott ?f all things I: when the 1J~yJlery qf 
God jhal! be jz'1l!Jhed, aJ he hath declared to hiJ 

j£?/"'Vctllts tile proJYhets ,a: when the God of hea'um 
. foal! jet up a kingdom, 'l(}hich flall ne~uer be de
jiroyed: and the kingdom jlLal! ilOt be lift to other 
peotJe ", as it is reprefented to be during this 
ap~)n:acy, Lutju(Z~'lJlelil jlLal! be given to the j~lillts 0, 
and thell fha!1 -n:ivll P: and the ki1l!!;dom and domi-

:/. 0 

'Ilion, aJzd the greatllrjj 0 1" the kingdom lmder tILe 
'l.'Uho/e hl'C!Ve7l, jhal! be gi'l.'m to the people oj' the 
jczirzts of the mqjl l1igh q. 

• 

Upon this general view of the Scripture, I 
would rernark, bow great a length of time, the 
'whole relation takes ·up, near fIX thou[1.nd years 
of "",hieh are pail:: and how great a variety of 
things it treats of; the naturai and moral fyil:em 
or bifl:ory of the world, including the time when. 
it was fanned, all contained in the very Iirfr 
Look, and evidently \vritten in a rude and un
learned age; and in illbfequent books, the va
rious comrnon and prophetiek hifiory, and the 
l)articular difi)eni~ltion of Chrifl:ianity. Now _. . 
all this together gives the largeil: icope for eri-
ticifin; and for confutation of what is capable 

'-~1 ~ r 1 ·1 r /" r 01 t"Jeiilg COiliuteu, eltuer non"} real011, or trotn 
common hifl:ory, or from any inconGfl:ence in 

_ its fe:l1cral parts. And it is a thing which de
ferves, I think, to be mentioned, that whereas 
rome imagine, the fuppofed doubtfulneis of the 

1 A-8:siji.zI. 
on" - _ an. ViI. 22. 

• 

m Rev. x. 7. 
P Rev. 
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evidence for revelation implies a pofitive argu
ment that it i~ not true; it appears, on the 
contranr , to im,Dly a l)ofltive argument tLat it 

~ .1. ... ..-' 

is true. For, conid any comrn,on revclatic;1, 
• 

of il1Ch antiquity, extent, and varic~y C-;)'· in 
thefe things the it!"(~:l.s of what I <~nl 11mv ob
(crving lies) be propofed to the examination of 
the vvorld: that it could not, in an ~lgc of 
knowledge and liberty, be confuted, or (hew11 
to have nothing'in it, to th::: i~lt~s[aEtion of rea
[onaGle men; this would oe thought a {hong 
prefumptive proof of its tnlth. And indeed it 
Inuit be a proof of it, jufi in proportion to the 
proba~ility, that if it were falie, it rnight be 
fhewn to be fo: and this, I think, is icarce pre
tended to be {hewn, but l.1pOl~ principles and in 
,;.;rays of arguing, which h~lVC been clearly obvi
ated r. Nor does it at all appe~r, that any fet 
of men who believe natural religion, ai'C of the 
opinion, that Chrifiianity has 0ccn thus COll

futed. But to proceed ~ 

Together with the moral :(yltem of the 
,,,orId, the Old Teitament contains a chro
nological account of the beginning of it, and 
from thence, an unbroken genealogy of rnan
kind for many ages before common bifiory be-
N;"'C>. "",",,1 _ .......... : ...... ,.l ..................... ___ ... _1 ... £":, ...... 1 __ .. __ "' .... ~ ____ 1 __ 
5LJ. ... oJ' CL1l.U \....CL.11~\."..\.L Vl~ c.l~ 111U~lJ lct.ll11C. cl~ LtJ Jl1i~i\_C 

'up a continued thread of hiitory of the length 
of between three and four thol.1i~llld years. It 

• . ,..,....,. .. . . .. 
contams an account ot God's maK1l1g a covenant 

_ with a particular nation, that they ihould be his 
people, and he would be their God, in a pecu-
.. 

'"'1 .. ... 0 
J: """' 1. 11, 111, "-""i c. 
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liar fenfe; of his often interpofing miraculouiIy 
in their nfl-airs; giving them the promife, and$> 
long after, the pofiefiion, of a particular coun
try; affuring the1l) of the greatefi national prb
fjJerity in it, if they would worfhip him, in op
pofition to the idols ,;;, L ~dl the I'cit of the ,vorld 
·woriI1ipped, and obey his commands; and threat
ening therri. "vith unexampJecl Pl:i'liihments, if 
they diiobcyecl him, and fell into the general 
idolatry: il1{CllYlllCh that this one nation iI10uld 
continue to be the oble rvc:.t:ion and the wonder 
of all the worlel. It declares particularly, th t 
God '1.vould .[calter ,them m;loll!:!: all people, ji-om 
OJle end q/ the earth zmto the ot,'ter: bl1t that 7.uheJl 
thc..y flodd n:tltnt zmto th'e Lord their God, he 
'7.vould hcZ"ue compejjt'(;lt upon tltem, end S'ather them 
fi'01ll all the nat/oIlS, 7.vl:it!ier he had fi't:ltered dIem: 
that ljj'ac! jlould be j{i'"ued in the Lord, 7..C'ith an 
ever!c:flitlg falva/ioft; and /lot be (:pawed or C01l~ 
foullded world '1.vithottt end. And as {orne of 
theie prorr.j:C;s are conc1itioll<.l!, others are' as 
ab{()lute, as any tLng can be exp-dTed: that 
the time l110uld corne, vvhen t/;e pc'ople j/lOuid be 
all righteous? and illh::rit the lm;j J OJ' e7Jt.?r: that 
though God 'lc:ould jllC!/~e a .lull c;.:./ qI a/! natiollS 

h '/ 1 ' ! ' j" , . d' I j I 1 'IV II lie)' /',' ,ICLI callere [Ilelll, yet 7..VOlt ( lIe 1lot 

make a jidl f'nd qf t/.'cm: that he would bring 
agarlt the' caf)/h;i{y ~/ hiJ ft'ople {Feel, mtd plant 
tl/em 1!P072 tkeir k'i:d, {mel they jhould be no more 
pulled ujJ out if tilt:;}, I,:nd: that the fled if lji'ael 
fllOU I'd >10'" "Ctl Ie" fj-OJ}Z hpj1lO' /1 '1"d;n~' -r;,,,. 1><7 )d," s, Jli ... 11 #~" t,... Jl J - - ---0 ..... • .,v"'S' ... ..,z~ J VI _ .... -4.- • 

It foretells, that Goel would raiie them up a 

• Dt!llt. xxviii. 64' Cll. :c.,:~. 2,,3. If. xlv. 17' Ch. Ix. 21. 
Jer. :xxx. II. eh. xlvi. 28. Amos ix. IS. Jer. xxxi .. 56. 

, . particular 

, 
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particular perfon, in whom all his promifes 
ihould . finally be fulfilled; the l\1effiah, v,, ho 
ihould be, in an high and eminent ienfe, their 
anointed Prince and Saviour. This was fore
told in iilch a manner, as raifed a general ex-· 
peBation of fueh a perion in the nation, as ap
pears from the New Tcfiament, and is an ac
knowledged faEt; an expeEbtion of his corning 
at fnch a particular time, before anyone ap
peared claiming to be that perfon, and when 
there was no ground for fueh an expeBatioll. 
but from the prophecies: which expeBation, 
therefore, muD: in all reafon be pre[l1med to 
be explanatory of thoieprophecies, if there 
were any doubt about their meaning. It fecms 
moreover to foretell, that this perf on ihould be 
rejeCted by that nation, to whom he had been 
fo long promiied, and though he was fo much 
def1red by them t. And it exprefsly foretells, 
that he ihould he the Saviour of the Gentiles; 

• 

. and even that the completion of. the fcheme, 
contained in this book, and then begun, and in 
its progrefs, fhOtJld be {omewhat fo great, that, 
in compariion with it, the refioration of the 
Jews alone would be but of finall account. I~ 
is a. light thing that tholt flouldejl be my fervant 
to raife up the tribes if Jacob, aJzd to rejlore the 
1Jrl'lPr<lll'd nf' T/;'/Jp!· T <7PI;1I /JIm rr;'1)p fl,pp 1;",- ~ r" ~,-.. -_ ........ '";.I -:." ... ,.,-~ .. - ~-~ ...... _ .. :I .... i .... '- .......... r ....... J "', "r,. 

light to the Ge;ztiles, that thou mayefl be for fal
vation unto the md if the earth. And, In the lqft 
J~._ .... '-_. ____ .. _J •. ~ __ _ ..£.67 __ T_ . .1'_ ,._ .. ,-. nIl i 
uaYJ, Ute: 7fWU7ttClt(t c:J UU: J--,ura J. fWUJe: J'tatt oe 
dlablijlted in the top if the mozmtatllS, and flall 

t If~ viii. H, IS- eh. !(lix. 5. eh. liii. J,WaL i. 10, II. and 
eh. "iii. 

• , 
• 
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be e,l'altrd al-ove the hi/h; and all ?Z4tioJlS foal! 
flow into it for out ?lZioJ! foal! go fOJitlt the 
iarz.u, cmd the <[uord ?/ tile Lord ji-om Jertifdem. 
And he 0.all J·ztJrre amo/l IY the natioJls ' cmd the JIl . 0 <.:) 

Lord alOlle JILail be e,l,'a/ted in that day, and the 
idols he foal! zttler[y abo!iflt u. The' Scripture 
farther contains 2.11 account,. that at the time 
tbe IvlC£l1ah ,vas expccled, a perron rare up, in 
this natioll, cl2.i~11ing to be that f,'IeiIiah, to be 
the perfon, 'whom all the prophecies referred 
to, and in whorp. they D10uld center: that he 
ij)ent rome years in a continued courie of mira.
culous vvorks; and endued his immediate dif
ciples and followers ,vitb a power of doing the 
iarne, as a proof of the truth of tbat religion, 
\lvhich he comlTliiTionec.l them to Dubliih: that, 

.1. 

invdl:ed with this authority and power, they 
n1acle nmnerous converts in the remoteil: coun
tries, and {cttled and eil:ablifhed his religioli in 
the world; to the end of "\vhich, the Scripture 
profcffes to give a prophetick account of the 
nate of this religion amongil: mankind. 

Let us now [uppo[e a perron utterly ignorant 
of hifiory,. to have all this related to him. out - . 
of the Scripture. Or [uppo[e fuch an one, 
having the Scripture put into his hands, to re-
_ ......... r. •• lr f-l ... ,.".r ....... "-1-.:-....... _~ :._: ..... __ 4.. 1 .... _.- .. _.: ___ L __ L ~L_,,-
~lULln.. tHe!C LlH1l0~ 111 lL, l1UL ..... UUW.lll b IJlIl lJl<.l.l. 

the whole, even its civil hifiory, as well as the 
other parts of it, might be, from' beginning to 

U If. xlix. 6. Cll. ii. Ch. xi. Ch.,lvi.7. Mal. i. II. To 
which muil: be :ldcled, the other prophecies of the like kind, feve
:ral in the r,: elV Tdbment, and very l11:lny in the Qld; which de
fcribe what [hall be the completion of lhe revealed plan of Provi
dence. 

• 

• , 

end, 
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end, an intire invention; and to afk, What 
truth was ill it, and whether the revelation 
here related, was real or a fiction? Arid infiead 
of a direct anfwer, illppofc him, all at oncc, to 
be told thc follmving confe:fl:: facts; and then to 
unite thcrn into one view •. 

Let him firfr be told, in how great a degree the 
profeffioll and e1l:abliHunent of natural religion, 
the belief that there is one God to be worfhip
ped, that virtue is his law, and that mankind [hall 
be rewarded and puniilied hereafter, as they obey 
and difolJey it here; in how very great a de
gree, I fay, the profeffion and e:fl::alJlifhment of 
this moral fy:fl::cm in the world, is owing to the 
revelation, vi'hether real or fuppofed, contained 
in this book: the efralJlifhment of this moral 
:f)'{(em, even in thofe countries which do not 
acknowledge the proper authority of the Scrip
ture ". Let hini be told alia, what number of 
nati.ons do acknowledge its proper authority. 
Let him. then take in the confideration, of 
what importance religion is to mankind. And 
upon thefe things, he might, I think, truly ob
ferve, that this it.lppofed revelation's ohtaining 
and being received in the world, with all the 
circumfiances and effects of it, confiderecl toge
ther as one eveIlt, is the mo:G: confpicuous and 
important event in the hifiory of mankind: that 
a book of this nature, and thus promulged and 
recommended to our confideration, demands, as 
if by a voice from heaven, to have its claims 
-l-nofi ferioufly examined into: and that, before 

fuch 
• 

• 

• 
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fuch examination, to treat it with any kind of 
fcoffing and ridicule, is an offence again:l1: na.,.. 
tural piety. But it is to be remembered, that 
how much [oever the e:flablifhm.ent of natural 
religion in the v,rorld is o\ving to the Scripture
revelation, this does not defl:roy the proof of 
l-eligion from rea[on; any more than the proof 
of Euclid's Elemmts is defiroyecl, by a man's 
knmving or thinking, that he ihould. never 
have [een the truth of the [everal propofitions 
contained in it, nor had tho[e propofitions 
come into his thoughts, but for that mathe-

• • matlclan. , 

• 

Let fuch a perron as we are fj)eaking of, be, 
in the next place, informed, of the acknow
ledged antiquity of the firfi p2.rts of this book: 
and that its chronology, its aQcount of the time 

. when the earth, and the [everal parts of it, 
were firfi peopled with human creatures, is no 
way contradicred, but is really confirIl)ed, by 
the natural and civil hifiory of the 'world, col-

• 

letted from common hi:l1:orians, from the fiate 
of the- earth, and from the late invention of 
arts and [ciences. And as the Scril;ture con
tains an unbroken thread of common and civil 

• 

hifiory, from the creation to the captivity, for 
L,.... ..... -r .. ,... .............. 1 ..... ".,....,.... ........... "..1 c~",- -+-h,..."r"",rl "'r.,r::.. ....... , .. ("O. lr::.. .... 4-1 .... .c. 
l.JL L VV \.... ...... 1~ l.1~1 \,..,\.... (.i..J.l\..l ~ V \..lL l.J...1 \..1 Ll J.'I..1J.~t J \,.,ct.1 C). .1 v L L.l.L'-' 

perfon we are :ij)eaking of be told in the next 
place, that this general hifiory, as it is not con-

........... ..... • r* " ., .. -"'" • traclIctecl, but IS con11nnecL by propnane hl1tory 
as much as there would be rea10n to expect, 
1.1pOn illppofition of its truth; fo there is no:
thing in the vvhole hifiory iife!.f., to give any 
reafoliable ground of fu:q)icion, of it.s not being, 

§ ir~ 

, 
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in the general, a faithful and literally true ge.., 
ncalogy of men, and ferjes of things. I fpeak 
here on1y of the common Scripture-hifiory, or 
of the comIc of ordinary events related in it ; 
as. di:!1inguifhed from miracles, and from the 
prophetick hi:O:ory. In all the Scripture-nan-a
tions of this kind, following events arife out of 
foregoing ones, as in all.other hifiories. '1 'here 
appears nothing related as done in any age, not 
conformable to the manners of that age: no
thing in the account of a ft.1Cceeding ag~, which, 
one \vould fit)', could not be true, or was ilU

probable, from the account of things in the 
preceding one. There is notiling in the charac ... 
ters, which would miie a t~\()ught of their being 
feignecl; out ::,II th~; internal marks imagillabl~ 
of their being real. It is to be added alia, that 
lucre genealogies, bare narratives of the num
her of years, which pcrial1s called by 1l1ch and 
filCh names lived, do not carry the face of fic
tion; perh~lps do carry fome prefi.uuption of 
veracity: and all unadorned narratives~ which 
have nothing to furprize, may be thought to 
carry {()mewnat of the like preillmption too .. 
Anei' the dome:O:ick and the political hiilory is 
plainly credible. There may be incidents in 
Scripture, which taken alone in the naked way 
they are told; may appear {hange; e:fpecially 
to perfons of other manners, temper, education;. 
but there are alia incidents' of undoubted truth. -. 
in many or moil perions lives, which, in the 
fame circnmfrances, would appear to the full as 
ftrange. There may be mifiakes of tranfcribers, 
there may be other real or feeming mifiakes, 
~lot eafy to be particularly accounted for: but 
.. ,h~~ 

! 
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there are certainly no more things of this kind 
in the Scripture, than what were to have been 
expeC1:ed in books of illCh antiquity; and no
thing, in any wife, ii.liTIcicnt to difcredit the 
general narrative. Now, that a hiil:ory claim
ing to commence from the" creation, and ex
tending in one continued fcries, through io 
great ,1.. length of time, and variety of events" 
:ihoulcl ha"\"c fllch appearances of reality aud 
truth in its \vho1c contex~1.1rc, is fmely a very 
:remarkablc circumfi:anc~ in its favour. And as 
aU this is applicable to the common hi.f1:ory of 
the New Teitament; fa there is a farther ere·· 
dibility, and a very high one, given to it, by 
profane authors: many of theie ,",vriting of the 
fame times, a~1d confirming the truth of cuf
toms a11d events, ,"vhich are incidel1talJy as wen 
as more purpoiely mentioned in it. And this 
credibility of the common Scripture-hifiory" 
gives il)me credibility to its miraculous hifiory ~ 
efi)ecially as this is interwoven with the com ... 
man, 10 as that they imply each other, anc\ 
both together make "UP one relatiOI~. 

, 

Let it then be more particularly obfervecl to. 
this perion, that it is an ackno\vlcc1ged matter 
of faCt, which is indeed implied in the fore
p"oin9" ohiervatioll. that tl."lere was f\.wh a nation 
00- J 

a.s the Jews, of the greatefl: <antiquity, whofe 
government and general polity was founded on 
~l~.·r.:Jo 1, ........ T 1-..r...,.~ _.o.lr-o .. ,....;J +-_ 1......... ,.....:_ ...... _ .... 1.- ____ 1 __ _ 
L..L~v ..1av\I, 111....1 '-' ~t.,...~aL\...ou LV UC:; b1VC11. ~lJC;l.l.l uy 
fi10jes as from heaven: that natural religion, 
though' ''.lith rites additional yet no "vay con ... 
trary to it, ,vas their efiabliihed religion, which 
cannot be iaid of the Gentile world: and that" 

their 

• 
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their very being as a mi.tion, depended upon 
their <lckno,;\,rledgment of one God, the God of 
the univerfe. For, ftlppofe in their caFtivity 
jn Babylon, they had gone over to the religion 
of their conquerors? there would have renlaincd 
no bond of J.},uici1, to keep them a diilin<':l: peo
ple.·And \vhili1: they ,vere under thcir OvVll 

kings, in their own country, a total Olpofiacy 
from, Goel would have been the diDolution of 
thei1; whole government. 'I'hey ill (uch a {cnfc, 
nationally acknow leclged and worihipped the 
l\1aker of heaven and earth, \-",hen the reD: of 
the world were funk in idolatry, as' rendered 
them, in faCt, the peculiar people of GoeL And 
this 10 remarkaiJle an efiaulii11111ent and prc
{ervation of natl.lral religion amongG: them, 
1cems to add fome peculiar creclibllity to the 
hiilorical evidence for the miracles of Alryes 
and the Prophets: becauic thefe mir8.cles are a 
full fatisfacrory account of this c\'ent, which 

• 

plainly wants to be accounted for., and cannot 
otherwife. 

, 

Let this perfon, hlppofecl ,vhol1y ignor~l!1t of 
hiftorY7 be acquainted farther, that one claim
ing to be the :l\tleffiah, of Jewiih cxtr~lEtion, roie 
up at the time when this nation, from the pro
phecies abovem.entioned, expeCted the IVlefllah : 
that'he was rejected, as it ieemec1 to ha've beeh 
foretold he ihould, by the hody of the people, 
under the direcrion of their rulers: that in the , 
coude of a very few -years, he was believed on 
and acknowledged as the promifcd lVleffiah, by 
great numbers among the Gentiles, agreeably, 
to the prophecies of Scripture, yet not UPQ;l 

the 
, 
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the evidence of prophecy, but of miracles y~ of 
which miracles we have alfo {hong hifiorical 
evidence; (by which I mean here no more 
than muil: be acknowledged by unbelievers, 
for let pious frauds and follies be admitted to 
weaken, it is abfurd to fay they defiroy, our 
evidence of miracles wrought in proof of 
Chrifiianity z:) that this religion approving 
itfelf to the reafon of mankind, and carrying 
its ,own evidence with it, fo far as reafon is a 
judge of its fyfrem, and being no way contrary 
to reafon in thofe parts of it which require to 
be believed upon' the mere authority of its Au
thor; that this religion, I £1.y, gradually ii)read 
and filpported itfelf~ for fome hundred years; 
11otonly without any affifrance from temporal 
power, but under confiant difcouragements, 
and often the bittercfr perfecutions from it; 

, and then became the religion of the world: 
that in the mean'time, the je\viIh nation and 
government were defiroyed, in a very remark
able manner, _ and the people carried away cap..; 
tive and di4Jerfed tbrough the moil diilant 
countries; in which ilate of di-fj)erfioll they 
have remained fifteen hundred years: and that 
they remain a numerous people, united amongil 
themfelves, and difiinguiIhed from the refr of 
the world, as they were in the days of Mo/es'j 
by the profeffion of his law; and every v.;,here 
looked upon in a manner, which one fcarce 
knows how diftincrly to, exprefs, but, in the 
words of the prophetick account of it, given 
fo many ages before it came to pafs; cr'hou flalt 

, 

Y p. 285, &c. ~ p. 294, &c. 
, becom~ 
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become all- cif/oni/hmeJlt, a proverb, (md a by-word~ 
amOllg all llCltioJZS '7.vhit/h'r the Lord foal! lead 
thee a. 

, 

The appearance of a fianding miracle, ill 

the Je·ws remaining a difrinet people in their 
difj)crfioll, and the confirmation which t~lis 
event appears to give to the truth of revela-

• 

tion; may be thought to be allfwered, by their 
religion's forbidding them inter-marriages with. 
thofe of any other, and prefcribing them a great 
many peculiarities in their food, by which they 
arc debarred from the means of incorporating 
with the people in whore countries they live. 
This is not, I think, a '['1.tisfaetory account of 
that which it pretends to account for. But 
what does it pretcnd to account for? The 
correfj)ondence between this event and the pro
phecies; or the coincidence of both, yvith a 
long diij?enfation of Providence of a peculiar 
nature, towards that peop1c formerly? No. 
It is only the evcnt itidf, \vhich is oB.:ered to 
be thus accounted for; which fingle event taken 
alone, ab!traC1:ecl frorn all iilch correfi)onclence 

~ 

and coincidence. perhcu}s 'INould not have an-
, ..L .L 1.: 

peared miraculous: but that correilJOndence 
and coincidence may be :l(), though the event 
·~1~1 ..... --, '11'11 ,1 

ltie!t Oe 111ppoleu HOt. .!!. nus Inc concurrence 
of our Saviour's being born at Bethlehem, v\Tith 

, a long foregoing [eries of prophecy and other 
coincidenc;es, is cloubtleis miraculous, the icries 
of prophecy, and other coincidences; and the 
event, being admitted: though the event itfelf;) 

• 

" Deut. xxviii. 37. • 
• 

his 

, 
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his birth at that place,. appears to have been 
brought about in a natural "vay; of which, 
hovvever, no one can be certain. 

And as feveral of thefe events fcem, in fame 
.degree exprefsly, to have verified the prophe
tick hifiory already: fo likewife they may be 
confiderecl farther, as having a peculiar aii)c{} 
tovi'arc1s the full completion of it; as affording 
forne preit1l1.1ption that the whole of it fhall? 
one tirne or other, be fulfilled. :rhus, that the 
Jews have been io \vonderfL111 y prcicrvecl in 
their long and wiele diii)erUOll; \vhich is in
deed the dircCl: fulfi.1lin g of {orne. prophecies? 
Hut is now mentioned only as looking forward 
to fomewhat yet to come: that natural religion 
came forth from Judea, and ll)read, in the 
(legree it has done over the worlel, heforc 10ft 
in idolatry; which, together with fome other 
things, have c1ifringuifhcd that very place, in 
like 11.'1anne1', as the people of it are dii1:i.n
guifhec1: that this great change of reEgion over 
the earth, was brought about. under the pro
fefoon and acknowledgment, that JeillS was the 
promifed lVleffiah: things of this kind naturally 
turn the thoughts of ierious men towards the 
full completion of the prophetick hifiory, COil

cerning the final refl::oratioll of that neonle ~ 
~ - ~ ~ -

concerning the efiablifhment of the everlaHing 
kingdom am9ng them, the kingdom of the 
'"'' r,', 1. 1 d .c. J1... ell 1 .lVlelllClIl; <'luu lile lLiLure HaLe Oi ti)e vvor,(., 

lmc1er this iacrecl government. Such circum
fiances and events cornpared with thde pro
phecies? though no completions of them, yet 
vvould not, 1 think, b~ fpoken of as nothing in 

the 
, 

, 

-
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the argument, by a perf on upon his firfi being 
informed of thern. They fall in with the pro
phetick hif10ry of things frill future, give it 
fame additional credibility, have the appear
ance of being fomewhat in order to the full 
completion of it~ , 

. ..' . 
Indeed it l'equires a good degree of know-

ledge, and great calmIieis and conuderation, to 
be able to judge, thoroughly~ of the evidence 
for the truth of Chrifrianity, from that part of 
the prophetick hif1ory, which relates to the 
fituation of the kingdoms of the world, and to 
the :I1:ate of the Church, from the eD:abliihment 
of Chrif1ianity to the preient time. But it ap
I)ear-s, frorn a general view of it, to be very 
material. And thofe perfolls \V ho have tho
roughly examined it, and fome of them were 
men of the cooleil tempers~ greateil capacities; 
and leail liable to imputations of prejudice; 
!nfiil llpOll it as detenninately concluuve. 

, , 

, . Stlppofe now a perfoll quite ignorant of hir... 
itOl~y, firil to recollect the paffages abovemen
tioned out of Scripture, without knowing but 
that the whole was a late fiction, then to be 
informed of the correfjJondent facts nO\v ll1en-
- • 1 -1 • 1 " • • tlonec,,, aiTLl to LIDite tl1erI1 all 111tO O!1C "llle\:t;.r: , . -
that the profeffion and e:l1:ablifhn1.C;'ll: of natural 
religion in the 'world, is greatly mving, iiI dif
ferent ways, to this book, and the fuppofed re
velation which it contains; that it is acknmv..:. 
lcdged to be of the earliei!: antiquity; that its 
chronology and common hifiory are intirely cre
dible; that this antient nation, the Yews, of, 

Y , whom -
\ 
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Vi' hom. it chiefly treats, appear to h2.ve 1t.::en·, in 
. faCl, the people of God, in a difiingl1i:fhed 
lcnlc; th~1t, <).s there \vas a national eTeCta
ticm ~mollurc them, r~iicd' fronl. the prophe-

L) 

cies, of a lVlcffiah to appear at lllch a time, [.9 
one at this time appeared claimii.1g to be that 
J\lcffidl; that he \vas rejected bv this nation; 

, . ~ 

but rccciycd by the Gei,1tilcs, not Llpon the cvi-
>::LeEce of prophecy, but of miracles; that the 
religion he taught illpported itfdfuncler the 
grc~lteil: diffIculties, gained ground, and at 
length became the religion of the ,"vorlel; that 
in the mean time the Jevi'iih polity was utterly 
deil-royec1, and the nation clifl)cried over the 
face of the earth; that notwithfianc1ing this, 
they have remained a eli:O:inEt numeroll's people 
for fo 11,lany centuries, even to this clay; which 
not only appears to be the exprefs completion 
of {everal prophecies concerning them; but 
aHo renders it, as one may fi)eak, a vifible anel 
eaiy pofilbility, tb~t theprornifes made to them 
as a nation, may yet be fulfilled. And to thefe 
acknowledged truths, let the perfon' we have 
been :f1.1ppofing, add, as I think he ought, 
,,,hether everyone will allow it or no, the 
obvioL1S appearances VI' hich there are, of the 
fiate of the world, in other reil)ecrs befic1es 
"" ... · ... 1-. ...... "'" .. ~ ........ 1 ....... "" ...... ,.., ~""' ~-1 ............. C"t:t: ... _".",, ' ........... ..:.1 ...... 1: +t....,.... 01-. .... ~.(l..~r'I .. ~ 
.. t\' J.laL 1 L..J.c!.U":;':'") LV Ll.H.... I C·(..VJ .. dllLL U~ Lll'-.. '-'.1..':'1 ~l.L.1alJ. 

, " ' 
Church, having fa long ani"\verecl, and ftill an-
:Gvering to the prophctick hifiory. Suppo[e, I 
r ., _ .......-.. /'" • """ ... ...,... 
lay, tl1ele tatts let over agamit the thmgs Detore 
rnentioned out of the Scripture, and ferioufly 
comparell with them; the joint' view of both 
together, muil, I think, appear of very great 
~n:;jght to a conllderatc feait.nmble perfoll: of 

" mueh 
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much p-reater indeed, 1.11)on havil1o
o· them .6rft 

L"'J .l.' 

laid before him, than is e~d)T for us, who are 
10 familiariLd to tLcrn, to cOl}ceive, \vi.thout 
fome particular attcn tion for tLat pllrpoic. 

All thefe things, and the len.:ral particulars 
contained under them, rcc]tlirc to be, cEfrinttiy 
and mon: thoroughly examined into; that.the 
\veight of each filay be judged of, upon 1l1ch 
cxamillation~ anu i1.1Ch concluiion drawn as rc
fults from their united force. But this has not· 
been attempted herc. I have gone no farther 
than to ihow~ that the general irnperfecrview 
of them nmv given, the confdl: hiftorical evi~ 
dencc for miracles, and the rn0.n)' obvious ap.:. 
pearil1g completions of prophecy, together ,,',lith 
the collateral things b, here mentioned, and there 
are leveral others of the like lort; that all this 
together, ,which, being fatl-, mu{[ be acknow~ 
ledged by unbelievers, amounts to real evidence 
of iomewbat more than 'hurnan in this matter: 
evidence lTluch more important, than carelefs 
men, yvho have been accu11:omed only to tran
fient and partial vic\vs of it, can im2.gine; and 
indeed abundantly [ufi'=icicnt to act· ·upon. .And 
thefc. things, I apprehend, muit be Clcknow
ledgecl by unbelievers. For though they may 
iay, that the hittoricai evidence of miracles 
w;~ought in: atteftatian.ofrChrillianity, is not 
fufficiel1t to cOllvilice them, th<lt {uch 'miracles 

• 

",:ere 'rcrrlIy wrOllght: they cannot deny, that 
there is" fuch hiilorical evidence, it being a 

. . . 
• 

• 

b, AU. the part-ic111ar things mentioned ill this chapter, not re
clt1ci~Jlc: to the he~d, of cL:'rt~in n:.11~i.(.:iC.SJ or dCl('nuinU;.te conlple ... 
tiOl1S of propht;c)'. S.ee p. 279, ~So. . "I' .' ~ a kno-":\'ll -
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known matter of fact that there is. They may 
fay, the conformity between the prophecies and. 
events, is by accident: but there are many in
frances in which fuch conformity itfelf cannot 
be denied. They may :C1.y, with regard to fuch 
kind of collateral things as thofe abovemen
tioned, that any odd accidental events, 'without 
meaning, will have a meaning found in them 
bj- fanciful people': and that i1.1ch as are fan
ciful in anyone certain way, 'will make out a 
thoufand coincidences, which feem to favour 
their peculiar follies. lVlen, I fay, may talk 
thus: but no one who is ierious, can poffibly 
think thefe things to be nothing, if he confiders 
the importance of collateral things, and even 
of leffer cireumfrances, in the evidence of pro
bability, as diitinguiihed, in nature, from the 
evidence of demonfrration. In many cafes in
deed it {cems to require the truefr judgment~ 
to determine with exactnefs the weight of cir~ 
cumfrantial evidence: but it is very often alto ... 
gether as convincing, as that, which is the fioft 
exprefs and direCl:. . 

, 

This general view of the evidence for Chrif
tianity, confidered as making one argument,. 
rna y alio ferve to recommend to ferious per[ol1s~ 
to let down every thing, which they think way 
be of any real weight-at all in proof of it, and 
partiCUlarly the many feeming completions of 
prophecy: and they will tind,. that, judging by 
the natural rules, by which we judge of proba ... 
ble evidence in common matters, they amount 
to a m'tlch higher degree of proof, upon {uch a 
joint review, than ~ouldbe fuppofed upon con-

§ , £Idering. 

" 

, 
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fidering them feparately, at different times; 
hOV'l {hong {nevcr thc proof rnight b~fore ap
pear to them, upon fuch feparate viev,'s of it. 
For probable proofs, by being added, not only 
inereafe the (;vidence, but multiply it. Nor 
fhould I diifuadc anyone hom fetting down, 
what he thought made for the contrary fide. 
Bul: then it is to be remembered, not ill order 
to influence his judgment, but his pracrice, that 
a mdlake on' one fide, may be, in its coufe':' 
quences, much lllore dangerous, than a miftake 
on the other. And \vhat coude is moft fare, 
and what moft dangerous, is a confideration 
thought very material, when \;\,Te deliberate;. 
not concerning events, but concerning condua 
in our temporal affairs. To be influenced by 
this confideration in our judgment, to believe 
or difbelieve upon it, is indeed as m,uch preju
dice, as <l;ny thing whatever. And, like other 
prejudices, it operates contrary ways, in difFe
j-ent men. ,For fome are inclined to believ~; 
what 'they hope; a,ncl others, v"hat they fear. 
And it is manifeft up.n,::<J,fonablene{s, to apply 
to men's paffions in order to gain their af[ent. 
But in deliberations concerning' conduct, there 
is nothing \v hich reafon more requires to be 
taken~ into the account, than the importance of 
.. 1:" .r. .r" 1 t.r, 1. ....,. .. 
it! ... ' or, luppole it UOUlJUUl, \vnar WOUlCl be 
the confeque1we of acting in this~ or in a con
trary manner; ftill, that taking one fide could 
be att~ncied with little. or no bad cOllfequence~ 
and taking the other might be attended with 
the greateft, Inuft appear, ,to unprejudiced rea., 
ion, of the higheft m<:>ment .towards 'determin.., 
ing? ho\v we a,re to act~ B.ut· the t;mth of Oul' 

. Y 3 religioll, 
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religion, like the truth of common matters, is 
to be judged of by all the evidence taken toge
ther. And unld;' the whole fcries oftbings 

, '-' 

:which may be alledged in this argument, and 
every p:1fticuiar thing in it, can reaionably be 
{uppoicd to h,rve been by accident; (for here 
th~ fircis of the argument for Chrifl:ianity lies;) 
then is tbe truth of it proved: in like El.anl1Cl", 

'as if in any COffil11 on caie, 1l'l1111CfOllS events ac-- , 
knowledged, \'.'c';-c to be alleclged in proof of 
aliy ether event difi)uted; the truth of the elif':· 
puted event y/ould be proved, not only if;:1l1Y 
_011e of the ackno'vvlcdgcd ones dld of itfClf 
S_'leady imply it~ but, though no one of them 
11ugly did fo~ if the vvhole of the acknowledged. 
events taL:.en together, could not in rc;:lil;ll be 
i1.1ppO(cd to-have happened, l11l1ds the ciitlJL1ted 
one ,""ere true. 
-
- --

It is obvious, how much advantage, the na
ture of this evidence gives to thofe perions, who 
attack Chrifii:mity~ efpecially in cOllver[<ltlon; 
For it. is ,eai)' .to {hev;.', in a ihort and 'lively 
manner, that .ilJ(=h and 11.1Ch things are liable 
to objeEboi1, that this and another thing, . is of 
little \-vcight in itieIf ; but jmpoulble to {hC\,\T7 

in like mal1ner; tbe uilitc;d force of the whole 
.. , ' . 

::11-(;' nn'~pnt 111 nnp. -';",O'{Tl . 
-~- b -r~"'-_~"""" ..... "" .... '-J.a.......... "' ........... ", " 

, . " . , 

- . ' , , , , 

, "I--:IoweveF,.laf1:1y; as' it:l12.s been made appear, 
.... L 1 '" ..... - '" "I" , l-llat tnere: lsno prelLllnpnOn :=-c;al111t a revelatIOn 
a$ iniraculollS ; thdt the [J;'encral ichemeof Chrif-, __ 0 

tinnity, and the principal parts, of it, are con-
formable ,to the c,;'{pericnceclconfiitu tiOl~ of 
1:h;'1i::r~ ~llrl +LlhlP ... 1_,,1_ .. ___ [_QL ____ ~Ql:Ll_ , .l.o 
...... L~ 0'" - a I"l ~ W llUlC PClll;CU Y \,;11; lULl;. 1 
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the account now given of the pohtive evidence 
for it, ihews, th~ct this evidence is i11cb, as, frOl1"l 

the nature of it, cannot be deiL-oved; thOlwh 
• J 0 

it ihoultl be leficllcd. • 

• 

• • 

C II A P. VIIr. 

Gy the Ol:jdJiollS which 7ll(7)' b~ made agmJII 
arguing ji'om the Analogy r:[ j,,Tatltj'c, to Rc
lig:iolZ. ' 

V'F everyone would confider, with ilJCh at
Jt tentioil as th~y are bound, even in point of 
morality, to confider, wbat they judge and gi-v'c 
charaCters of; the occaJion of this chapter WOllid 
be, in lome good mea(ure at leaH, fupericdec1. 
But fince this is not to he e:qx:Ctcd; for :lome 
we lind do not concern themidvcs to l1nderfLnd 

• 

even \vhat they vll·jte againil: fincc this trca-
tiIC-::, in common with ~nofi others, lies open to 
objeCtions, which may appear 'very material to 
thoughtful men at firfl: fight; and, befides that, 
feems peculiarly liable to the objeCtiol1s, of filch 
as can judge \vithont thinking, and of iiJch as 

(- -.1 ."1. ~ 1 

can cenlllre ,vltnout JUCig1l1g; It i11ay nut ue' 
. amiis to fet dmvn the chief of there obieB:ions 

-. . -
,,,hich occur to me, and confider them to their 
~lailds.·· And they are (nch as thefe ; 

. , 
• 

~, That it is a poor thing to :f()lve difficulties 
'.: in revelation, by ['lying, that there. are the 
~~ {~llnein natnral re11fYion; vvhen 'what is vvant-

c' y. 
'T 

• 

" . mg 
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328' Objeflions agai1:fl the AJza/og)' Part It. 
" iag is to dear both of them, of there their com .. 
" mon, as "V ell as other their reil)eaive~ diffi ... 
" culties;' but' that it is a ihange way indeed 
" of convincing men of the obligations of reli .. 
" gion, to ihew them, that they have as little 
,~ rea[on for their worldly pur[uits: and a 
" ftrange way of vindicatiilg the jufiice and 
" goodneis of the Author of nature, and of re
" moving the objections againft both, to which 
" the (yilem of religion lies open, to ihew, that 
" the like objections lie againit natural prQvi .. 
" dcncc; a way of an[wering ,objections again:fl: 
" religion, Vi'ithout fo much as pretending to 
" make out, that the :f}litcm of it, or the par
" ticular things in it objeCted again!t, are rea
GG ionable- eil)cciall y, perhaps 1<:11ne' may be 
" inattentive enough to add, ]\:itrft this IJC 

" thought ilrangc, yvhen it is confdled that 
" analogy is no anl\ver to fuch objections: that 
,~ w hell this fort of reaioning is carried to the 
" utmoIl length i~ can be imagined capable 04 
" it'vvi11 yet leave the mind in a very unfatif
" fled ita te: and I hat it mufr be unaccount~ble 
" ignu:':111CC of m:lnkincl, to imagine they '\NiH 
"' he prcv2.iled vvith to :forcgo their preient in., 
,. terdts and pleaitJrcs, from regard to r~ligion:t 
" upon doubtful evidence." 

• 

Now, as plaufible as this way of talking may 
apps:ar, that appearance vvi11 be fOlllld in a great 

r • L 1~ . , ,. 1 " " 
~=n<.,_~ ~ .... _-_ .. - - k. ~ S "'IllCll IneW out' ... .l;.vUl.\..u L.. VV't'1112:. lU Udll-VleVV, vv. . . ': 

part of an object, yet thew that inc1ifiinctly; 
and to undeterminate language. By thefe 
means weak men are often deceived by others~ 
and ludicrous men, by themfe1ves~ And even 

" tho[e:! 
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thofe, who are ferious and confi'dentte, cannot 
always readily di[entangle, and at' once clearly 
fee through the perplexities, in which fubjects 
themfelves are involved; and which are height..; 
enecl bv the deficiencies -and the abufe of words. 

J 

To this latter fort of perfons, the following re-
ply to each part of this objeCtion feverally, may 
be of iome affifiance; as it may alfo tend a 
little to fiop and filence others. 

Fi;j!, The thing "vanted, i. e. what men re
quire, is to have all difficulties cleared. And 
this is, or, at leail for any thing we know to the 
contrary, it may be, the ['tme, as requiring to 
comprehend the divine nature, and the whole 
plan of Providence from everlafiing to everlafi
ing. But it h~th ahvays been allowed to argue, 
from what is acknowledged, to what is diij)uted. 
And it is in no other fenfe a poor thing, to 
argue frorn natural religion to revealed, in the 
manner found fault with, than it is to argue ill 
numberkfs other ways of probable deduction 
and inference, in matters of conduct, which we 
are continually reduced to the neceffity of doing. 
Indeed the epithet (Joor, may be aDDlied. T fear 

-L...t. ~,1. .L , 

as properly, to great part or the whole of hu-
man life, as it is to the things mentioned' in,the . 

J0,q.0 TO '0 t: 1 ~ 

(h)jC<"'LlOn. .!.s It not a· pour tD':lg, -lor a pnyl1-
cian to have fo little knowleClge in the cure of 
difeafes, as even the moil ~minent have? To 
,ad: upon conjeEture and guefs, where tne life of 
man is concerned? Undoubtedly it is: but not 
in comparifon of having no ikill at all in that 
uie£ul art~ and being obliged to act wholly i1\_ 
the dark~ 

, 
. 

• 
Further ~ 
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• 
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Fur~her: Dnce it is as l.111reaionable, as it IS 
l:Ollll:GOl1,. to urge objections ~lgain:f1: revc1atioD~ 
"which arc Of equd weight againi1: nat mal feE-. 
gion; and thoic who do this, if they are not 
qJnfutcd themielves, deal unfairly "\vith others" -
in. ma1.(ing it iccm) that they arc arguing only 
:aga,infl: revelation, or parti(;ular doCl:rines of it, 
'\,," hen in reality til ;;y arc argll ing agai.:li1: n-:..ora1 
providence; it is a thing of contl":l.ll1cllce teL 
:fhmy, thtlt ilKh obicEbons ,1re as rnuell levelled 

" 

a;;ain:f1: natural religion, as againfi rcvc3Jcd. 
l~!ld ol)jeO:iollS,.. \'.'hic11 arc equally applicabl0 . 
t" 0 I)(~""J-, 'l!'c~ nl"C"'"'CI"lv 1;)pr, l~l" '10" ·"'.(,\?'Cl"C'C1 1'1)'" lOt;:: ~ ~ ..... ., 1..,' t" -'lJ '.,1 ol.r 10..,..(.\'..1. ... i b ('I..1..1 ... } ,,~, ~ Q.I 

Cr:;ill~ ihu\':n ::hZlt they are fl.), PJ"m'ickd. the for-
~. - ~ 

lncr l)c arli-,l;.tred to be true. ./\l1d vvithout tak-· 
" . 

" "I • 1 . 1 I" ~. c· ,. . 
lr1r~ IiI 'f.llC ccntj(lCr;ttll)l~ 10\V <- llCII1CtlV tJ.}\S :is 

".J J ' 

adlnittcd, it i~ p!2.inly very material to cl:dcrvc". 
that <~s th.c thiilgS oiJjc(:lcd. againil in natural 
religion, an:: of the i?:ll1:.ekiud wi,th what is CCl"-, 
t{ijil nJ.attCl" of e:;F,~ricnce in the com[c of provi-, 
l.!cncc:, and in the, infonnation \vhich God af
t~)l"ds us concerning our temporal interefl: under· 
his govcrnrncnt; h the objections againft the 
fdlcll1 of Chi"in:~<mitv and the evidence of it)- arc - -
of the vcry farne kind with thOle '""hich arc, 
Il1<lcie 3gainft the i)':Cterl1 and evidence; of natural 

1· "TJ 1 1 • ,re 19lOl1, r -'/.)wever, tne reaccr upon reVle\V, 
me, v iee. tklt rnpf} of the analoQ."ies infifted 

.' ~ t-,.' 

U POll, even in the latter part of this. treatife" do-
not ncce{f2rily require to 'have more taken for 
1"V',4,"",",f-r=-...;1 +-l .... 'n ...... :/"1 : ........ ./-I-.. ..... £,.,.. ______ .&..1 __ • .1... .&..1 _____ :-
i:;1 CLl!L ....... \.l L.l.~Cl.:...1 J..J .il.l L11(; ~\..J.ll11Cl; Llli.i..L LLtCI C IS all· 

A.utbor of nature, or natural Governor of the 
"\'\'orlcl: a'nd ChriiEanity is vindicated, not from. 
its analogy to l1~~tural religion, ,but chiefly, from 
l"tS ~.n'llno"': til ~lhc~ c,-:np'·;e'l'"'o..3 '"'Ol,{l-;'"'l1;-;O" ~,~ ... , .......... c ......... 'o./ ....... .......... --1; ..... .\..1. J. v\""li "-' .:. ..... L..L,L. L..l .1.1.. U~ 

nature . 
• 
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SecoiZd~l', . Relig:on is a praClical thing. and 
coniiHs ill :Cuch a determinate conde of life; as 
beinrr .. vhat there is rea{(m to think, is com~ 

.0 

maildcd by the FLuthOl' of nature, and will;> 
upon the \\Thole, be OlH h;~ppillcis uEder his go
vernment. Nmv if men can be convinced, that 
they have the like rC::lion to believe this, as to 
helieve, .that taJ.:illg C;Ee of their temporal af
fairs will be to their advantage; fuch convic
tion cannot b\.~t be a1) arg'..unEllt to them for the 
practice of religion, Ar~d if there be really any 
reaion f<Jr beiicvinrr one of thcfe, and cndea-u _~, 

vonring to prefcrve lif~, and iecmc ouriClves the 
necd1aries and cOllveniences of it: then there 
is reai~n alio for believing the other, and en
deavouring to iecure the inter-ell it propofes to 
us. And if the jnterdl.-, Vdlich religion pro
pofes to us, be infinitely 3H:;ater than our whole 
temporal interefi; then there mufi be propor
tionably greater reaion, for endeavouring to fe
cure one, than the other: iil1ce, by the illPPO
fition, the probability of our fecuring one, is 
equal tothe probability of our iecurillg the other. 
This fecmsplainly unanl\verable; and has a 
tendenC)~ to influence. fair minds, who confider 
what our condition really is, or upon what evi
dence we are naturally appointed to aCt; and 
..... .\11-,,1'"'\ .,1"-= .... l:.f: ......... .('..:.::.rl f-,-... ..,c ....... ,,:=.f:-.~ : .... f.hCJ.. .f-= .. ~.-..-. ............. - ..... ~
'H ~,l\...1 Cl.lv \..1~.ll.J\....·J.'-'\..l LV a '--jl...tl.\ ... -lL\... 11.1 Ll .... \.... L\""'J.1..11~ UIJtJll 

·which we live, and attend to and follow that 
praCtical illltruCtiol1? whatever it be, which is 

r.~ '1 .... 

arrordea us. . ' 

But the chief and proper force of the argu
ment referred to in the objeClion, lies in another 

1 "i~. , rOll b f r 1'· 
place~ 1.' Of, It IS laIC! tuat t le proo or re IglOll 

, . 
1£ 

• 
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is, involved in fnch inextricable difficulties, as to 
Tender it doubtful; and that it canilot be' fup
po1ed, that if it were true, it would be left upon _ 
doubtful evidence. I-Iere then, over and aLove 
the force of each particular difficulty or objec
tion, thefe difficulties and objecrions taken to
gether, are turned into a pofitive argument 
againfi the truth of religion: which argumeilt 
would frand thus. If religion were true,. it 
would not be left doubtful, and open to objec
tions to the degree in which it is: therefore 
that it is thus left, not only renders the' evi
dence of it \-veak, and ldfens its force, ill pro
poftion to the weight of filch objeCtiol~s; hu~ 
alfo fhews it to be faIfe, or is a general pre
{umption of its being fa. I'..[ow the obicrvation" 
that from the natural confiitlltion and CtnJric of 
things~ "ve Inuit in OUI~ temporal concerns, .al-

o luofi continually) and in matters of great COll

l.equcnce, acr upon evidence of a like kind and 
degree to the evidence of religion; is an anfwer 
to this argllmellt: becaufe it ihcws, that it is 
according to the conducr and charaCl-er of the 
P ... uthor of nature to appoint we fhould aCt upon 
evidence like to that, vvhich this argLm1ent pre
fumes he cannot be fuppofcd to appoint v{c 
i110uld ad upon: it is an infiGl.:nce~ a general one 
rnade up of nm-nerous particular 011(>5; of !()lue., 
,vhat in hjs dealing with 'US" fimilar t9 what is 
i~lic1 to be incredible. And as the force of this, 
~lnf'''ler lies n1ereljr ill the l)arallcl!J \''\lhich. tllel~c 
is between the evidence for religion and for our 
temporal conduct; the anfwer i$ equally juH 
and conclullve, whether the parallel be made 
out~ h), {hewing thIS evidence of ~he fanner to 

, be 
, , 
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be higher, or the evidence of the latter to be 
lower. 

• 

'I'hird[y, The defign of this treatiie is not to 
vindicate the character of God, but to ihew tbe 
obligations of men: it is not to juftify his pro- . 
vidence, but to ihew what belongs to us to do. 
The[e are two fllbjeB:s, and ought not to be 
confounded. And though they may at length 
run 'up into ~lch other, yet ob[ervations may 
immediately tend to make out the latter, vl'hich 
'do not appear~ by any immediate conlleCtion, to 
the purpo[e of the former; which is lefs our 
concern than rnany {eelJl to think. For, 1ft. It 
is not neceffary \ve fhoulcl jufiify the difj)enfa'? 
tions of Providence againH: objeCtions, any far
ther than to ihew, that the things objeCted 
againfi may, for ought we knmv, be coniifient 
with jufrice and goodnds. Suppofe then, that 
there are things in the fyfiem of this world, and 
plan of Providence relating to it, which taken 
alone would be Ul~Ufi:: yet it has been ihe'\vll 
unan[werably, that if we could take in the re
ference, which thefe things may have, to other 
things pre[ent, paft and to come; to the whole 
fcheme, which the things objeCted againfi: are 
parts of; thefe very things might, for ought we 
'I 1 _ r 1.. 1 • 1 r f' . _ •. 1 
,!UIOw, oe rounu [0 OC, no[ 0111Y connncnt Vi'Hl1 

juftice, but in fiances of it. Indeed it has been 
ihewn, by the analogy of what we fee, not only 
.pomble that this may be the caie, but credible' 
that it is. And thus objeCtions, drawn from. 
[uch things, are anfwerecl, and Providence is 
vindicated, as far as religion makes its vindica
tion 11eceffary. flence it appears, 2dly, that 

objeCtions 

o 

I 
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objections againH the Divine juilicc and good~ 
ncis are not endeavoured to be rernovcd, by 
ihewing that the lik.e objetl:ions, allowed to be: 
i"eally conclufive, lie (tgaini1: natural providence: 
but thoi~ objcCl:ions being illppoied and i11ewn, 
not to be conc]u[ivc, the thiilgS objected again£'r, 
confidercd as matters of fz~tl:, arc i~lrthcr ihe";vl1. 
to be credible, frmn their cc'lutonnity to the COll

:l.l:itution of 112.turc; {OJ' jl1{t:mce) that God wiH 
reward and punifh r:nen for their aEl:ions here
after, from the obfervatiol1, that he cloes re\varcl 
and puniih them for their aclions here. And 
this, J. apprehend, is of ,,,eight, And I add, 
3dly, it vvould be of VI/eight, even tbough thoic 
objections were not ani\vcred. For, there being 
the proof of religion above iet <1O'\vn; and re~ 
ligion implying fevcral facts; for il1£bnce again, 
the faB: laD: mentioned, that Goel \V'ill reward 

1 Oil f: 1 ° n° 1 r. 1 aBC punl 1 n1en ior tncu- aenons lerearter; t 1C 
obiervation that his preient method of gov'ern.:.. 
Inent is by rewards and puniihmem:s, illews that 
future faCt not to be incredible: 'yvhatever ob~ 
jeaions men may think they have againfi it, as 
unjufi or unmerciful, according to their notions 
Qf jufiice and mercy; or as improbable from 
their belief of neceffity_ I fay, as improbable: 
for it is evident no objetl:ion againD: it, as ZtJIjvjl, 
Cal} !)e ur.ged from l1CCelfitv- ~ fll!Ce this 110tiol1 '..., ./- , 

as much, defiroys injufiice, as it does jl1fiice. 
Then 4th1y, Though objections againi1: the re,a-
, 1 1 r.-.. ,~..... - - . ~ . . 
lOllal)lCnelS or tl1e 1 y1tem ot relIgIOn, cannot In-
deed be an[\vered 'without entering into confi;' 
deration of its reaicmableneis; yet objeCtions 
againll the credibility or truth of it, may. Be.:.. 
cauic tbe fvftcm of it is' reducible' into what is ., 

I . properl 
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• 

• 
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nrot'}crlv rm,ttci" of faCl: o.ncl tbe tru tb, the 1
1
)1'0--

A .1 . 

bable truth, of fae}" m.ay be 1hewn without 
-col.lildcr~ltion of thcix rC~l£olw.b1cncr~. Nor is it 
necdfctry, though, in iC)ll1c cdcs ,1~Jld refJ!ccl~;} jt 
is highly 1.11r::h11 and proper, ye:: i.t is not ncc,.::i=. 
-f~r)', to give a proof of the rcaicmaGlcL1eis of 
every precept injoined lIS, and or e\"Cry. parti
cubr diil)C'ili:1tion of 1:-'rovidcncc, \vhich comes 
illt:) the fdlcm of rcli2;ion. indeed the morc - ,-
thoroughly a perf~}n of a right (Efl~oiition is COll-

vinced of the perf'cC:lion of the Divine nature 
and conduCt, the farther he \A/iii advance to
wards that perfeCtion of religion, which StJohn' 
flJeaks of. But the general obligations of rc
lip-ion are fullv mG.dc Ol..lt, bv l}l"ovin o

b' the rea .. 
4:) ., ~. 

t(.mab1cnd-;; of the nrachec of it. And that the 
< 

praEhcc of l'eligion is rcaionable, may be ihevvn" 
though no more could be proved, than th:lt the 
(yfiem of it llZC~)' be D), for ought we know to the 
contrary: and even vvithout entering into. the 
difiintl: confideration of this. And from hence. , 

5th1y, it is eafyto fee, that though the alla10gy 
of nature is not an irnmediate ani\ver to obicc-

. '.J 

tiol1s againfi: the \vifllorn, the jufi:ice or gooJ-
nefs, of any doarinc or pl'ecept of religion: yet 
jt may be, as it is, an imincdia~e and direCt an
hver to what is rea 11)' intended by fllCh olJjec
tioilS; wlltch is, to ihew' that the things ob
jected againfi: are incredible. 

j(ourthly, It is moil: re~dily ad:novdcdged, 
'-' 

that the foregoing treatifc is by no means i~ttii:" 
faelory; very f~l.r indeed from it: but 10 \';ould 

, 
;l I Joh. l\'. 18. 

any 
• 

, 

, 

• 
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any natural ini1:itution of life appear, ~t i-educed 
into a fyftem, together with its evidence. Leav
ing religion out of the cafe, inen are divided in 
their opinions, whether our pleafLlres overbalance 
our pairls : and whether it be,. or be not, eligible 
to live in this world. And were all fuch con
troverfies fettled, which perhalJs, in il)ecl~}ation:> 
would he found involved in great difficulties; 
and were it determined upOil the evidence' of 
reafon, as natun~ has determiiled it to our hands~ 
that life is to be preferved: yet ftill~ the rules 
'V\rhich God has been pleafed to afford us,. f01" 
efcaping the mifeties of it and obtaining its :Ut..; 
tisfacrions, the rules, for inftance, of preferving 
health and recovering it when loft, are not only 
fallible" and precarious, but very far from being 
exact. Nor are We informed by nature, in fu
ture contingencies and accidents, fo as to render 
it at all certain, what is the beft method -of ma ... 
naging our affairs. What will be the fuccefs of 
our temporal purfuits, in the common {cnfe of 
the word Succefs, is highly doubtful. And what 
will be the fuccefs of them in the proper fcnfe 
()f the word; i~ e. what happinefs or enjoyment 
"\ve ihall obtain by them, is doubtful in a much 
higher degree. Indeed the uufcttisfaB:ory nature 
of the evidence, with ,:vhieh we are obliged to 
take up, in the daily cOUlIe of life, is fearceto be 
exprciTed. Yet men do not throwaway life; 01" 

ilifi-egard the interefts of it, upon account of this 
doubtfulnefs. The evidence of religion then be~ 
ing admitted real, thofe who objeCt againft it, a$ 
not fatisfaBory, i. t. as not being vyhat theywifh 
it, plainly forget the very condition of our be .. 
ing : _ for fatisfacrion, in this fenfc, does. not be-l 

long; 
-
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long to fuch a creature as man. And; which is 
more material, they forget alfo the very nature 
of religion. For, religion prefuppofes, in all thofe 
who will embrace it, a certain degree of inte
grityand honefiy; which it was intended to try 
whether men have or not, and to exercife in fuch 
as have it, in order to its improvement. Re
ligioil prehTppofes this as much, and in the fume 
fcnfe, as fpeaking to a man, prchlppaics he un
derfiands the language in which you fpeak; or 
as warning a man of any danger, prefuppofes 
that he hath hlCh a regard to himieIf; as that 
he will endeavour to avoid it. And therefore the' 
quefiion is not at all; vVhether the evidence of 
teligion be fatisfaEtory; but Whether it be, in. 
reaion, flifficient to prove and difcipline that 
virtue, which it prefuppofes. Now the evidence 
of it is fully fufficient for all thofe purpofcs of 
probation; how far foever it is from being fa
tisfaCtory, as to the purpofes of curiollty, or any 
other land iildeed it anf\vers the purpofes of 
the former in fevera] refj)ects, which it would 
not do, if it were as overbearing as is required. 
One might add farther; that whether the mo
tives ot the evidence for any coutfe of aCtion be 
fatisfaCl:ory, meaning here hy that word, what 
iatisfies a inan, that hlCh a courfe of aCtion will 
in event be for his good; this need never be1 11 1 -' n-r)'l r,- _- 11 anC! t!1!I1K; Itncny IpeaK1l1g; never IS; the prac:. 
tical quefiion in common matters. But the 
praCtical quefiian in all cafes, is, Whether the evi:.. 
dence fora coude of aCtion be [uch, as, taking 
i~l all circum fiances, makes the faculty within 
'l1S~ which is the guide and judge of conduct b, 

• See Diifert. II. • 

. . Z determine 
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determine that courfe of aCtion to be prudent. 
Indeed iatisfaCtion that it will be for our intereft 
or happinefs, abundantly determines an action 
to be prudent: but evidence almoft infinitely 
lower than this, determines aCtions to be fo too» 
even in the conduCt of every. day. 

-

Fifthly, As to the objeCtion concerning the 
influence which this argument, or any part of it, 
may, or may not, be expeCted to have upon men: 
I obferve, as above, that religion being intended 
for a trial and exercife of the morality of every 
perf on's charaCter, who is a fubjecr of it; and 
there being, as I have ihewn, fuch evidence for 
it, as is fufficient, in reafon; to influence men to 
embrace it: t6 objecr, that it is not to be ima
gined mankind will be influenced by fuch evi
dence, is nothing to the purpofe of the foregoing 
treatife. For the purpofe of it is not to inquire, 
what fort of creatures mankind are; but what, 
the light and knowledge, which is afforded, 
them, requires they fhould be: to fhew how, in 
reafon, they ought to behave; not how,. in faa, 
they will behave. This depends upon them
felves, and is their own concern; the perfonal 
concern of each man in particular. And how 
little regard ~he generality have to it, expe
rience indeed does too fully ihew. But religion, 
(' 1"\ n r; rl p,.. P rl <l" 0:\ no 1" r'\ 1"\':11"; r'\ n h <l" h ., ...:I ; jo" "" .... ...:1." ......... n 
__ A. ... ~.&, ....... _ ... _,-.. _u ~ ... l' '--' U"""'t....l.'-..I'.l...l, ... .l.'-"'V .l..l.""'\..I. ~LO ...... ~~u U l",VL.L 

all perfons,. to whom it has been propofed with 
evidence fufficient in reafon to influence their 

_ n- r 1 .1· .1' 'I • practIce: rer oy Inls means tney nave oeen pur-
into a ftate of probation; let them behave as 
they will in it. And thus, not only revelation, 
but reafoll alfo, teaches us, ,that by the evidence 

. -~ 
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of religion being laid before men, the defigns of 
Providence are carrying on, not only with regard 
to thofe who will, but likewife with regard to 
thofe who will not, be influenced by it. How
ever, lafrly, the objeCtion here referred to, allows 
the things infifred upon in this treatife to be of 
fome weight: and if fo, it may be hoped it will 
have rome influence. And -if there be a proba ... 
bility that it will have any at all, there is the 
fame reafon in kind, though. not in degree, to 
lay it before men, as there would be, if it were 
'likely to have a greater influence. 

And farther, I deiire it may be confidered, 
with refpeCt to the whole of the foregoing ob
jeCtions, that in this treatife I have argued upon 
the principles of others c, not my own: and 
have omitted what I think true; and of the ut
Inofi: importance, becaufe by others thought t111-

intelligible, or not true. Thus I have argued 
upon the principles of the Fatalifrs, which I do 
not believe: and have omitted a thing of the 
utmofi: importance which I do believe, the moral 
fl.tnefs and unfitnefs of aCtions, prior to all will 
whatever; which I apprehend as certainly to 
determine the pivine conduEl:, as fjJeculative 
truth and falfehood neceffarily determine the 
Divine judgment. Indeed the principle of li
berty and that of moral fitnefs fo force thenl
[elves upon the mind, that moralifi:s, the an-

" • By at-guing upon the p,-illciples if others, the reader wiii obferve ·is 
meant; not proving any thing from thofe principles, but notwith

Jlandilzg them. Thus religion is proved, not from the opinion of 
neceffity; which is abfurd; but, notwitijiandillg or t:'lIen though that 
opinion were admitted to be true. 

Z Z 
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• 

cients as well as moderns, have formed their 
• • 

language ujion it. And probably it may appear 
in mine: though I have endeavoured to avoid 
it; and in order to avoid it, have fometimes 
been obliged to expreis myfe1f in a manner, 
which ,;vill appear fb-ange to fLlCh as do not ob
[erve the reaion fnr it: but the general argu
ment here purit.led, does not at all ft.lppofe, or· 
proceed upon thefe principles. Now, thde tvvo 
abfiracr principles of liberty and moral fitneis 
being omittecl, religion can be conuc\ered in no 
other view than merely as a quefiion of faa: 
and in this vievv it is here confidered. It is ob
yious, that Chrifiianity, and the proof of it, are 
both biftorical. And ('ven natural religion is; 
properly, a matter of t~1<~·l. For, that there is a 
righteous Governor of tbe world, is ia: and 
this propoution contains the general fyfiem of 
natural religion. But then, feveral abfiraCl: 
truths, and in particular thoie two principles, 
arc Uft.18lly taken into conuderation in the proof 
of it: whereas it is here treated of only as a 
matter of f~H':1. To explain this: that the three 
angles of a triangle are equal to two right ones, 
js an abfiract truth: but that they appear fa to 
our mind. is onlv"l m8tter of faft. And this lafi 

; .' . 
ill.uit ·have been admitted, if any thing was, by 
thofe' ancient fCepticks, who would not have 

.... '1 r " ...... , ... ::tclmlttCtt tnc tonner: nut pretenc[ec[ to dOUbt, 

\Vhcther there were 8ny It.1Ch thing a~ truth, or 
'Vhether we could certainly depend upon our 
faculties of unc1erfianding for the knowledge of 
it in any cafe. So likewife, that there is, in the 
nature of things, an original il::andard of right 
(lEd wrong in actions, indei)eildent upon all will; 

'- but 

• 

, , 

• 
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but which un~lterably determill_es the will of 
God, to exercife that moral government over 
the world which religion teaches, i. e. finally 
and u pan the whole to re\vard and puniih men 
reil)eC1ively as they act right or \vrang; this ai: 
fertion contains an abfiracr truth, as well as 
matter of faa. But Illppoie in the prefent fiate, 
every man, \vithout exception, was rewarded 
and punifhcc1, in exact proportion, ,IS he followed 
or tranfgrefTed that f(::nie of right and VI/fang, 
which God has implanted in the nature of every 
man: this \\Tould not be at all an aGfiract truth, 
but ouly a matter of faCt. And though this faEl: 
were acknowledged by everyone; yet the very 
fame cEfficulties might be raiiixl, as are now, 
concerning the abfiraCt quefiions of liberty and 
moral .fitneis: and we fhonld have a proof, even 
the certain Ol)e of experience, that the govern
ment of the world was perfeCtly moral, without 
taking in the cOlll1deration of thoi'e quefiiolls: 
and this proof would remain, in what way [oever 
they were determined. And thus, God having 
given mankind a moral fac\,.1lty, the objeCt of 
which is act_ions, and which naturally approves, 
fome actions as right, and of good-detert, and 
condemns others as vVfong, and, of ill-deiert; 
that he will, finally and upon the whole, reward, 

~ the former and puniih the btter, is not an afTer.:., 
tion of an abfiracr truth, bu t of w hat is as mere 

• • 

a fac1, as his doing io atprefent would, be. This 
future faB: I have, not indeed prQved with the 
force with which it might, be proved, from the 
principles of liberty and moral fitnei~; l?ut with-' 
out them have- given a really conclufiveprac"
tical proof of it" which is greatly i1rengthened 

Z 3 by , 
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not to be denied; and that [omew hat very 
much a-kin to it, is often fuppoied in Scrip .. 
ture as a very common cafe, and mofl: feverely 
reproved. But it \vere to have been expected, 
that perions capable of applying this obfel:va
tion as applied in the objeCtion, might alfo fre
quently have met with the like mixt character, 
iil infiances \vhere religion Vi'as quite out of the 
cafe. The thing plainly is, that mankind are 
naturally endued with reaion, or a capacity of 
difiinguifhing betvveen truth and faID100d; and 
as naturally they are endued with veracity, or 
a regard to truth in what they :fay: but from 
many.oecaGons, they are liable to be prejudiced 
amI biafTed and deceived themieIves, and ca
pable of intending to deceive others, in every 
difrerent degree: infomuch that, as we are all 
liable to be deceived by prejudice, fo likewife it 
teems to be not an uncommon thing, for per
fons, who, frOlll. their regard to truth, would 
not invent a lie entirely yvithout any foundation" 
at all, to propagate it with heightening circum
:fiances, after it is once invented and iet agoing. 
And others, though they viTould not propagate a 
lie, yet, "".hich is a lower degree of fal:ihood~ 
viill let it pais without contradiction.' But not
ivitbibncling all this, human tefiimony remains 
.fl.; 11 ..... "n '" .. -~ 1 ~.'~" __ ..1 - £: - n"_ " ". ' 1 1 . n' 1'S a1rr1P 11(' ""'I".~.L.L LL .In:t.LLlJ. a.J. l$1 VUIIU ~Jl allell[, '-11 (1 [ ......, 

a natural pl'i1.1ciple of action. ' 
• 

• 

It is objeEted fatther, that however it has 
happened, the faD is, that mankind have, in 
difrerent ages, ueell fir8.ngely deluded with pre
tences to miracles and wonders. But it is by 
no lueallS to be. admitted, that they have .beeil 
, . ; oftener, 

• 
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oftener, Or are at all more liable to be deceived 
by thefe pretences, than by others, 

• 

It is added, that there is a very confiderable 
degree of hifiorical evidence for mir;:tcles? which 
are, on all hands, acknowledged to be fabu~ 
10us. ,But fuppoie there were even the like hif~ 
tori cal evidence for thefe, to what there is for 
thofe allec1gecl in proof of Chrifiianity, which 
yet is in no wife allowed, but illpPQi'e this; the 
confeguence would not be, that t4<':: evidence of 
the latter is not to be admitted. Nor is there 
a m~n i~l the world who, in common cafes, 
would conclude thus. For what would fuch a 
conclullon really amount to but this, that evi
dence confuted by contrary evidence, or any 
way overbalanced, defiroys the credibility of 
other evidence, neither confuted, nor ov~r.,. 
balanced? To argue, that becaufe .there is, if 
then;: were, like evidence fl~om tefiirpony, for 
Iniracles acknowledged faIfe, as for thofe in at
tefiation of Chrifiianity, therefore the evidence 
in the latter cafe is not to be creclited; this is 
the fame as to argue, that if two men of equally 
good reputation, had given evidence in different 
q,fes no way conneCted, and one of them had 
been cOIlvicted of perjury, this confuted the tef-:-
~. ,...1"· 
nmony or tl1e otl1~r~ 

, 

Dpon the whole then, the general obferva
tion that human creatures are fo liable to be 

• 

deceived, from enthuiiaf(Il in religion, and prin,.. 
ciples equivalent to enthufiafin in common ma,t"l' 
ters, and in both from negligence; and that 

u 3 they 
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they are fo capable of difhoneftlyei1deavouring 
to deceive others; this does indeed weaken the 
evidence of teftimonv in all cafes, but does not 

• 

deft roy it in any. And thefe things will appear, 
to different men, to "veaken the evidence of tei:' 
timony, in different degrees: in' degrees pro~ 
portionable to the obfervations they have made, 
or the notions they have any way taken up, 
concerning the weaknefs and negligence and 
difhonefty of mankind; or concerning the pow
ers of enthullafm, and prejudices equivalent to. 
it. But it, feems to me,' that people do not 
know what they fay, who affirm ~hefe things, 
to deftroy the evidence from teftimony, which 
w,e have' of the truth of Chrifiianity. Nothing 
can deftroy the evidence of teftitnony in any 
cafe, but a proof or probability, that' petfons 
are not competent judges of the faCts to which 

" they give teftimony; or that they are aCtually 
under fome indireCt influence in, giving it, ill 
iuch particular cafe. Till this be made out" 
the 'natura! hL\\7S of hlunan athons require" that 
teftimony be admittGcl. , It Can never be 1l1ffi
cien t to' overthrow direCt hiftorical evidence, 
indolently to. fay, that there are fo many prin
ciples, from whence men are liable to be 
deceived themfelvesalld· diii)oied to deceive 
others" eiIJecially in matters of religion, that 
6ne knows not w hat to believe. And it is fur.,. . , ' 

• 

prizing perfons can help refie6l:ipg, that tbis. 
very manner of fpeaking. fllppofes they ~re not 
{atisfied that there is nothing in the evideIlce" 
of which they 11)eak thus; or that they can. 
fl,v<?id obfcrving, if they do make this ie~ec~ 

_ ~ t lOll,'1, 
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tion, that it is" on fuch a ii..lbjecr, a very mate,. 
rial one f. , 

-

And over againi1: all thefe objecrions" is to 
be fet, the importance of Ghrifiianity, as whqt 
.mui1: have engaged the attention of its fir11: 
converts, fo as to have rendered them Ids liahle 
to be deceived from carelcffilefs, thaJl they 
:would in common matters; and likewife. the 
,ftrong obligations to veracity, whic;h their reli
.giolllaid them under: fa that the firft and mofl: 
obvious prefi.lmption is"1 that they could not be 
deceived themfelves, nor would deceive others . 
. And this prefumption in this degree, is peculiar 
i~O the tGfiimony we have been confidering • 

• 

·In argument, aIfertions are nothing in them
_felves, azlCl have an air of pofitiveneis, which 
IOl11etirnes is not very eafy: yet they are necd: 
fary, and necefTary to be repeated; in order to 
connect a difcourfe, and diftincrly to lay before 

: the view of the reader, what is propoted to be 
.proved, and what is left as proved. Now the 
.conclullon from. the foregoing obfervations is, 
I think, beyond all doubt,. this; that unbelievers 
muft be forced to admit the external evidence 

,for Chriftianity, i= e. the proof of Hliracles 
. wrought. to attei1: it, to be of real weight and 
. very confiderable; though they cannot allow it 

to· be fu.flicient, to convince them of the reality 
of thofe miracles. And as they mufi-, in all 
reafon, admit this; . f6 it feems to me, that 
upon confideratiofl- they would, in faCt, admit 
. . . . 

f See the foregoing Chapter. 
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it; thofe of them, I mea~1, who know any -
thing at all of the matter: in like manner as 
perfons, in, many cafes, own, they fee {hong 
evidence from tefiimony, for the truth of things, 
which yet they cannot be convinced, are true: 
cafes, il1ppofe, where there is contrary tefii
many; or thipgs vvhich, they think, whether 
with or without reafon, to be incredible. But 
there'is no tefiil~ony contrary to that which we 
have been confidering: and it has been fully 
proved, that there is no incredibility, in Chri£:' 
tianity in general, or in any part of it. ' 

\ 
• 

II. As to the evidence for Chrifiianity from 
prophecy, I {hall only make fome few general 
obfervations, which are fuggefted by the Ana
logy of Nature; i. e. by the acknowledged na
tUl-al rules of judging in cornman matters, COli

cerning evidence of a li~\.e kind to th}s frOl-ll 
prophecy. 

, . , 

I. Theobfcurity or unintelligiblenefs of one 
part of a propheey, does not, in any degree, in
validate the proof of forefight, arifing from the 
appearing completion of thofe other parts vvhich 
:are underftood. For the cafe is evidently the 

. fame, as if thofe parts, which are not under.., 
Hood, were loft; or not written at all, or "Trit
ten in an ui1known to.ngue'. 1lvhether this ,01::>
fervation bA c.ofnnlonly attended to or not, ,it is 
fa evident, that'one can [carce bring oilefelf to 

, Jet down an infr..ance in 'common matters, to 
. exempli(yit. ,l-Iowevel~, fl1ppofe a writing" 

l)artly in cypher, and partly in plain words at 
length;, and. that in .the part one. uqder.Q:ood? 

. there 
• • •• 
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there appeal-ed mention of feveral known facts: 
it would never come into 'atly man's thoughts 
to imagine, that if he unc1erfiood the whole" 
perhaps he inight find, that thofe faCl-s were 
not in reality known by the vniter. Indeed, 
both in this example and the thing intended to 
be exemplified by it, our not uncledl:anding the 
whole (the whole fuppofe of a {cntencc or a 
paragraph) might fometimes occafion a dou bt, 
:whether one undedl:ood the literal meaning of 
fuch a part: but this comes under another con,.. 
fideration. 

For the fume reafon, though a man fhould 
be incapable, for want of learning, or oppor-

: tunities of inquiry, or from Hot having turned 
his il:udies this \vay, even fo much as to 
judg<:;, whether particular prophecies have been 
throughout compleatly fulfilled; yet he may 
fee, in general, that they have been fulfilled 
to fuch a degree, - as, upon very good ground, 
,to be convinced of forefight more than huinan. 
'in fuch prophecies, and of fuch events being 
intended by them~ For the fame reafon alfo, 
tl~ough, by means of the deficiencies in .civil 
hifiory, and the different 'accounts of hifiorians, 

, the moil: learned ihonld hot be able to make out 
to',f:ai:isfaC:tion, , that {uch parts of the prophetic 

, hifiory have been minutely and throughout ful~ 
filled ., vet a verv fi-ronQ" Droof of forefight maJ

v 
.,' J U ~ \oJ 

, 

arife, from that general completion of them, 
which is made out: as much proof of forefight~ 
perhaps, as the giver of prophecy intended 
thould ever be affarcled by fi...lch parts of pro-
phecy~ ., 
, 

~. A long' , 

--' , 
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2. A long feries·ofprophecy beingapplicable 
:to nlch and iuch events, is itieIf a proof, that 
,it was intended of them: as the rules, by which 
·we naturally judge and determine, in commO~l 
cafes parallel to this, will.:lhe\l\T. This,obferva
rtion I make in anfwer to the common objection 
·againil the application of the prophecies,. that 
:confidering each. of them diilinCtly. by itfelf, it 
does not at all appear, that they were intended 

'Qf thofe particular events, to which they are 
..q.pplied by: Chriftians ; and therefore,it is to, be 
fuppofed, that, if they meant any thing, they 
were intended of other events unknown to us, 
and. not of the[~ at ·all. ' 

'Now there are, two. killds of writing, which 
,bear a great refemblance to pmphecy, withre
fpeB:· to the matter before us: the mythologiq), 
,and the iatirical where the fatire is,- tD.,a certain 
· degree, concealed. Alid a man might be af ... 
fured, that he underftood what an author in. ... 
tended bya fable o.f parable, related without 

: any application or Illaral, ,merely from' feeing 
,it to be eafily capable of (uch application" an.d 

.' j that ·nlch a n101"oJJ might naturally·, be, deduced 
~ from it. And he might befullyaffured, that 

~ fuch perfo.ns and eveIlts were intended in a f'l-

, 

...... ... .. - ....... ... .. ... .. 
: tIncal wrItmg, Inerely trom Its [:)emg app1l0abIe 
-to them. . And, agreeably .to the Iaft obferv<J..., 
,tion~ he might be in a good meafilre fatisfied of 
,it, tho.ugh he ,were not -enough informed in af
· fairs,! 0.1' in the ftory of (uch per[ons, to under
, {b,nd half the iatire. For, his fatisfacrion, that 
· ~1e tmderfiood the meaning, the intended 111ean
~ng, of thefe writings, would qe greater ol".le~s" 

,.' . 
111 

, \ 

, , 
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in proportion ashe faw the general turn of 
them to be capable of iitchapplication; and in ' 
proportion to the number of particular things 
capable of it. Aud thus, if a long ieries of 
prophecy is applicable to the prefent ftate of 
the· church, and to the political fituations of 
the kingdoms of the world, fome thoufc1.nd years 
after thefe prophecies were delivered~ and a 
long feries of prophecy delivered before the 
coming of Chrifr is applica~le· to him; thefe 
things are in themfelves a proof, that the pro
phetic hiftory was intended of him, and of thofe 
events: in' proportion as the general turn of it 
.is capable of futh application, and to the num
ber and variety of particular prophecies capable 
·of it. And, though in all jufr way of confidera
tion, the appearing completion of prophecies, 
is to be allowed to be thus explanatory of, and 
·to determine their meaning; yet it is to be re· 
membered farther, that the ancient Jews ap
plied the prophecies to a. MetUah before' his 
coming, iq much the fame manner as Chrif..,. 
tians do now: and that the primitive Chriftians 
interpreted the prophecies refpecting the ftate 
of the church and of the world in the lafi ages~ 
'in the fenfe, which the event feems to confirm. 
and verify. And frOlTI thefe things it may be 
.pfade appear: 

3. That· the {hewing even to a high pro., 
bability, if that could be, that the prophets. 
thought of [orne other events, in fuch and fuch 
preqicrions, and not thoie at all which Chrif ..... 
Hans aHedge to be completions of thQ[~ pred.ic"O 
tiQHS;' 9~ that fuch and [ueh prophecies ar~ 

. . . Gapabl~ 

/ 
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. , capable of being applied to other events than 
thole, to which Chrifiians apply them that 
this would not confute or cle:fhoy the force of 
the argument from prophecy, even with regard 

. to thofe very infiances. For, obferve how this 
n~atter really is. If one knew fuch a perfon to 
be the [ole all thor of fuch a book, and was cer
tainly afrured, or fatisfied to any degree, that 
one knew the \vhole of vvhat he intended in it; 
one [hollid be afTured or iatisfiecl to fuch de
gi-ee, that one knew the whole meaning of 
that book: for the meaning of a book is no
thing but the meaning of the author. But if 
one knevi' a perf on to have compiled a book out 
of memoirs, which he received from another, 
of va1l:1y fuperior knowledge in the fubjeB: of 

, it, efpecially if it vIr-ere a book full of great in
tricacies and difficulties; it would in no wife 
follow, that one. knew' the whole meaning of 

,the book, fi-om knowing the whole mea.ning of 
the, cornpiler: for the original memoirs, i. e. 

,the' author of them, might have, ·and there 
would be no degree of prefurnption~ in many 
C<tfes, ag~infl: fuppofing him to have, fame far
ther meaning than the compiler fa\v. To fay 
t11en, that the Scriptures and the things con,-; 
tained in thc!1'l can have no other or farthe:r . .." 

~. r.:. ........... : ,..... ........ 1- 1 ...... , .-, 4-1.." ......... .r,.. ............ ... r" ..... s ~ 1-... ......... r.-o 1 .... <I- _... 1-.. .......... 1 
.£.1J.\""(.l.U!llS' '-.D.CLl . .!. \.J.lVl.\..... IJc;.l J.VIJ Ll.1V\..~r)ilL \..Jl .ltdL:' 

"vho firil recited or wrote them; is evidently 
fay-ing, that thore perfons were the original, 

" ....... .- ... .-- - .. 
proper, and lole al1tt10rs ot thoie books, 1. e. 
that they are not infpired: which is' ab1l1rd, ' 
whil:fl: the authority of thde books is under 

, examination;, i. e. till you have deterrni lle~l 
they are of no divine authority at all. Tin 

. -
tI l - " 

" \~, 
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this be determined, it mnft in all reafon be 
fuppofed, not indeed that they have, for this is 
taking for granted that they are inij)ired, but 
that they may have, [orne farther meaning than 
what the compilers faw or l1nderftoocl. And 
upon this iuppolltion, it is {llppofeable alia, 
that this farther meaning may be fulfilled. 
Now events correil)ondillg to prophecies, in
terpreted in a difFerent meaning from that, in. 
which the prophets arc fuppofcd to have undcr
frood them; this affords, in a manner, the fame 
proof, that this different ienie was originally 
intended, as it would have afforded, if the pro
phets had not underftood their prediCtions in. 
the [en[c it is ii.lppoied they did: becauie there 
is no prefumption of their {eufe of them, being 
the whole [eufe of them. And it has been al
ready ihewn, that the apparent completions of 
prophecy, muft be allowed to be explanatory 
of its meaning. So that the queflion is, VI' he
ther a feries of prophecy has been fulfilled, in 
a natural or proper, i. c. in any real, fenie of 
the "vords of it. For fuch completion is equally 
a proof of forefight more than human, whether 
the prophets are, or are not5 fuppofecl to have 
under:ftood it in a djfrerent fenfe. I fay, fi.1P
pofed~. for, though I think it clear, that the 

1 . ,-.. . 1 ""' ...... _.... -

propnetS 01(1 not underHand the full nleamng 
of their predictions; it is another quefrion~ how 
far they thought they did, and in what 1enfe 
'they underftood them. . 

• 

Hence may be [eell., to how little purpofe 
thofe perfollS bury themfelves, who- en(lc~avour 
.to prove that the prophetick hiftory is appli
-. . cable 

• 

• 
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cable to events, of the age in which it was 
written, or. of ages before it. Indeed; to have 
proved this before there was any appe.arance of 
a farther completion of it, might have anfwered 
fome pUl·pofe; for it might have prevented the 
expectation of any fuch farther completion. 
Thus could. Porphyry have fhewn,. that fome 
principal parts of the book of ];)a7ziei, for ill
france, the ieventh verfe of the feventh chap..; 
ter, which the Chri-£l:ians interpreted of the 
latter ages, was applicable to events, which 
happened before or about the age of Antiochus 
Epipha?Jes; this might have prevented them 
from expeCting any farther completion of it. 
And, unlefs there was then, as I think there 
mui1: have been, external evidence concerning 
that book, more than is come down to us; 
{uch a difcovery might have been a i1:umbling
block in the way of Chrifiianity i.tfe1f: confi
dering the authority which our Saviour has 
given to the book of Daniel, and how much 
the general fcheme of Chrirtianity prefuppofes 
the truth of it. But even this cliicovery, had 
there been any fuch g, would be of very little 
weight wi,th reafonable men. Now; if this 
paffage, thus applicable to events before the 
age of Porphyry, appears to be applicable alfo 
to events, "vvhich fucceeded the tliiTolutioIl of 
the Roman empire. ,I mention this, not at 

, 

~ It ~ppears~ that POIPi!J'Y did rtothi,ng worth mentioning in thi:l 
way. For Jrl·om 011 the place fays: Duas pqjleriore{ btftias .' iii uno 
Macc:donllm rrgn() pOl1it. And as to the ten kings; Decem I·eges t:11tt

mcraf, qui fuerunf fd?vf/llilli: ; .fifq7lC re,:;es non 1I11ius ponit regl1i, vel·hi 
gratia, JWaccdonitC; ~'ly, id-', AJice, et ./Egypti; fed de divcifis ,.egnit 
unum dJidt reglIttl ordilte1ll. And in -this way of intefPretation; any 
thjn~ il)ay be made oJ any thin~. • • 

f\ll ... ~. , 
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all as intending t6 infinuate, that the divifion of 
this empire into ten parts, for it plainly was 
divided into about that number, were, alone 
and by itfelf, of any moment ill verifying the 
prophetick hii1:ory: but only as an example of 
the thing I am fpeaking of. And thus upon 
the whole, the matter of enquiry evidently 
mult: be, as above put, Whether the prophecies 
are applicable, to Chrifi, and to the prefent 
Hate of the world and of the church; appli. 
cable in fuch a degree, as to imply fo.refight : 
not whether . they are capable of any other 
application; though I know no pretence for 
faying, the general turn of them is capable of 
any other. 

• 

Thefe obfervations are, I think, jufl:; and 
the evidence referred to in them, real: though 
there may be people who will not accept of 
fuch imperfect information from Scripture. 
Some too have not integrity and regard 
enoug~ to truth, to attend to evidence, which 
keeps the mind in doubt, perhaps perplexit.Y~ 
and which is much of a different fort frOlll 
what they expeaed. And it plainly requires a 
degree of mocle11:y and fairnefs, beyond what 
everyone has, for a man to fay, not. to the 
'world, but to hirn[clf, that there is a real ap
pearance of [ome1Nhat of great weight in this 
matter, though he is not able thoroughly to 
fatisfy himfelf about it; but it thall have its 
influellce upon him, in proportion to its ap
pearing reality and weight. It is much more 
ea:(v, and more falls in with the negligellce~ 
preillmption, and wiifuillefs of the generality.,~ 

. ro 

• 
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"toc1etermillC at once, with a decifiveail~, There 
is nothing ill it. The prejudices arifing from 
that abfolute ,contempt and fcorn, with which 
this' evidence is treated in the world, I do not 

'mention. For what indeed can be [-lid to per
fans, who are weak enough in their uncler
ftandings, to think this any prefumption againfi: 
jt; or, if they do not, are yet weak enough in 
their temper to be influenced by fuch preju
dices, upon filch a fiJbject r 

I {hall no\y, ,SECONDLY, cnclea'vour to 
gi.ve fame, ac~~ount of the" gericral argument 
for the truth of Chrifiianity, confiihng both of 
the dired and circumfbmtial evidence, conii-. 
dereel as making up one argument. Indeed to 
!tate ailcl exall1ine this arguinent fully; \'Vould 
be ,a \",ork much beyond the corn pais. of this 
whole treatife: nor is fo much as a proper 

'abridgment of it to be expeCled here. Yet 
the prdent fllbjeCl requires to have fame brief 
account of it given. For it is the kind of evi
deace, lipan which mofi qudlions of difficulty, 
in common praCtice, are determined: evidence 
arifing from various coincidences, which [up
port and confirm each other, and in this l1.1al1-

ner prove, with more or lefs, certainty, the 
point uncler conllderation. And I cl}lJfe to do - ' , 

it ~lfo: Firfi, becau[e it feems to be of the 
greaten: importan~.::, and not duly attended to 
l ____ ____________ .... 1_~ ..... .... 1 __ __ ............... 1: ....... c _.-.. __ ..... 1 ......... : ............. : ..... 
UJ eve! j VIH:::, llli;lL Lue; 1'1 VV.L V.L 1 eVCla.uv.u ,.I.;', 

not fome direCt and expreis things only, but a 
great, variety of circumfiantial things a1[0; and 
~hat though each of thefe direCt and· circum
~a11ti~1 things, is indeed to be confidered· fepa.,; 
, - ,. rately, 

-
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raidy, yet they are aftcnvards to be joined to
gether; for that the pl'oper force of the evi
dence confifls in the reillit of thofe feventl 
things, confidered in their reijx:crs to each 
other, and united into one view: and in the 
next place, becauie it ieems to m.(', that the 
m.atters of faCt here fet dO\vn, which are ac
knowledged by unbelievers, rnufi be acknow
ledged by them aHa to contain togetber a de
gree of evidence of great \veight1 if they could 
be brought to lay thefe levcral things before 
themielves difiinCtly, anel then vi1 ith attention 
confider them together; inftead of that curfory 
thought of them, to \vhich we arc familiarifed. 
For being familiariied to the curfor), thought of 
things, as really hinders the weight of thera 
from being ieen, as from having its due influ-
ence upon practice. ' 

The thing afferted, and the truth of vi1hich 
is to be enquired into, is this: rl 'bat over and 
above our reaion and affccriol1s, \vhich God 
has given us for the infon~ation of our judg
ment and the conduCt of 0l1r I ives, he bas alio? -
hy external revelation, given us an account of 
himielf and his moralgovcmm.ent over the 
world, implying a future finte of rewards and 
1)llI11f11tnel1ts; ;-.. e. Ilatl1 revealed tb.c fyftcn1 of 
natural religion:· :G'x natural religion may be 
externally h revealed by God, as the ignorant 

1 L· 1 ,. 1 t • r 11 
n1a.y L:le tallgut It iJj r(lall1~A,illtl trlclr rCIIOYV;-
creatures- ·that God, 1 fay, has given us tI:e 
evidence of revelation, as ,vell as tbe evidence 

h p. JO,], &c, 
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of reafon, to-a{certain this moral :f)'fiem; toge
ther "vith an account of a particular difj)cnh1.
tion of Providence, which rea{on could no way 
h~ve difcovered, and a particular infiitution of 
religion founded .on it, for the recovery of man
kind out of their prefent wretched condition, 
and raifing them to the perfeCtion and final 
happinefs of their nature . 

• 

This revelation, whether real or fuppofed, 
111ay be confidered as wholly hifiorical. For 
prophecy is nothing but the hifiory of e'vents 
before they con1.e to pafs: doCtrines aHa are 
Inatters of faCt: and precepts come under the 
fame notion. And the general defign of Scrip
ture, which contains in it this revelation, thus 
confide red as hii1orical,may be faid to be, to 
give us an account of the world, in this one 
Jingle view, as God's v,!orld: by which it ap
pears eiTentially difiinguifhed from all other 
books, fo far as I have found, except ulch as 
are copied from it. It begins vvith an account 
·of God's creation of the world, in order toaf
certain, and difiingui:fh from all others, who is 
the objeCt of our worfhip, by what he has done: 
in order to afcertain, who he is, concerning 
\\··hofe providence, commands, promifes and 
L' ___ ..... I.. __ ~_:~ __ ... ,,-1_:_ .1:"_. ___ 1 1 ____ 1_ ~'1 ..... 1.-. .. __ L .............. ~,... .. 

LUI CdLCUllJ:::'::>, Llll~ ldt,.;J C:U UUUl\.., aJ 1 (uuu:::" LJ Cell'> ~ 

the Maker and Proprietor of the world, he 
whofe creatures we are, the God of nature: in 

... .. .. - .. "'" ..... ..... .. .. - ..... - ...... .. 
order hkew11e to clIitmgmih hlln trom the Idols 
of the nations, which are either imaginary be
ings, i. e. no beings at all; or elfe part of that 
creation, the hifiorical relation of which is here . 
given. And St. John, not improbably, with 

an 
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a.n eye to this l\10h'1.ic account of the creation, 
begins his GofJ)cl vVlth an account, of our Sa
viour's l);-:o'Cexifl:encr::, and that all tit/mrs 'wae , 0 

made ~y him; alld 'Witholt! him was 110t ail)' t/;/Jlg 
mete!;: IlIat 'was made i: agrec~~bJ y to the doctrine 
of St. Paul, that God created all things by Jdits 
Chr!/f \ This being premin~d, the Scripture, 
takcil together, jeems to prof Gis to contain :l 

kind of an abridgement of the hifior), of the 
'world, in the view juft now mentioned: that 
is, a general account of the condition of reli
gion and its ,profc::ffors, during the continuance 
of that apo11acy from God, and fiate of wicked
nefS, which it every vvhere fllppofes the v>'Orld 
to lie in. And this account of the Hate of reli-

• 

gion, carries with it fome brief account of the 
l)olitical {tate of things, as religion i0 affec'ted 
by it. Revelation indeed confiders the cOil?:nlOn 
affairs of this world, and what is going on in it, 
as a mere fcene of diffraction; and cannot be 
illppofecl to concern itielf with foretelling, at 
what time, Rome or Babj'loJI- Ui" Greece, or any 
particular place, lhould be tlfe 111011: confiJicuous 
{eat of that tyranny and diilrJ1utenl..[s, which all 
." n ~............... ~ .. ..... .. ... 4_ ...... - •• ~.. •• .... .? 1 11 r. - 1 If " , 

F ac,,-,s C,t Ll'LU J cUl)l.l e LO u'~, Cclll,10r, 1 1c1), IJC 

hlppofecl to give <lil}" al.~uunt of this vvild iccne 
for its o\vn i~tke. But it {cems to contain fome 
very general account of the chief governments 

. of the world, as the general fra::c of religion, has 
been, is, or 1hall be, <:.ni.:-Bed by them, from. the 
fir:l1 tranfgreffion, <mel du.rir:g the whole interval 
of the world's cor: tinuing in its prefent Gate, to 
;1, certain future v~riod] 1i)okcll of both in the 

j Joh. i. 3' k Eph. iii. 91! -x z Old 
• 
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Old and New Tdlament, very diil:inBly, und 
in great variety of expreB.ion: 'The times of the 
rift~'t1ttiott ?f all things I: when the 1J~yJlery qf 
God jhal! be jz'1l!Jhed, aJ he hath declared to hiJ 

j£?/"'Vctllts tile proJYhets ,a: when the God of hea'um 
. foal! jet up a kingdom, 'l(}hich flall ne~uer be de
jiroyed: and the kingdom jlLal! ilOt be lift to other 
peotJe ", as it is reprefented to be during this 
ap~)n:acy, Lutju(Z~'lJlelil jlLal! be given to the j~lillts 0, 
and thell fha!1 -n:ivll P: and the ki1l!!;dom and domi-

:/. 0 

'Ilion, aJzd the greatllrjj 0 1" the kingdom lmder tILe 
'l.'Uho/e hl'C!Ve7l, jhal! be gi'l.'m to the people oj' the 
jczirzts of the mqjl l1igh q. 

• 

Upon this general view of the Scripture, I 
would rernark, bow great a length of time, the 
'whole relation takes ·up, near fIX thou[1.nd years 
of "",hieh are pail:: and how great a variety of 
things it treats of; the naturai and moral fyil:em 
or bifl:ory of the world, including the time when. 
it was fanned, all contained in the very Iirfr 
Look, and evidently \vritten in a rude and un
learned age; and in illbfequent books, the va
rious comrnon and prophetiek hifiory, and the 
l)articular difi)eni~ltion of Chrifl:ianity. Now _. . 
all this together gives the largeil: icope for eri-
ticifin; and for confutation of what is capable 

'-~1 ~ r 1 ·1 r /" r 01 t"Jeiilg COiliuteu, eltuer non"} real011, or trotn 
common hifl:ory, or from any inconGfl:ence in 

_ its fe:l1cral parts. And it is a thing which de
ferves, I think, to be mentioned, that whereas 
rome imagine, the fuppofed doubtfulneis of the 

1 A-8:siji.zI. 
on" - _ an. ViI. 22. 

• 

m Rev. x. 7. 
P Rev. 

• 

"D .. all. 11. 

~ Dan. vii. 
. evidence 
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evidence for revelation implies a pofitive argu
ment that it i~ not true; it appears, on the 
contranr , to im,Dly a l)ofltive argument tLat it 

~ .1. ... ..-' 

is true. For, conid any comrn,on revclatic;1, 
• 

of il1Ch antiquity, extent, and varic~y C-;)'· in 
thefe things the it!"(~:l.s of what I <~nl 11mv ob
(crving lies) be propofed to the examination of 
the vvorld: that it could not, in an ~lgc of 
knowledge and liberty, be confuted, or (hew11 
to have nothing'in it, to th::: i~lt~s[aEtion of rea
[onaGle men; this would oe thought a {hong 
prefumptive proof of its tnlth. And indeed it 
Inuit be a proof of it, jufi in proportion to the 
proba~ility, that if it were falie, it rnight be 
fhewn to be fo: and this, I think, is icarce pre
tended to be {hewn, but l.1pOl~ principles and in 
,;.;rays of arguing, which h~lVC been clearly obvi
ated r. Nor does it at all appe~r, that any fet 
of men who believe natural religion, ai'C of the 
opinion, that Chrifiianity has 0ccn thus COll

futed. But to proceed ~ 

Together with the moral :(yltem of the 
,,,orId, the Old Teitament contains a chro
nological account of the beginning of it, and 
from thence, an unbroken genealogy of rnan
kind for many ages before common bifiory be-
N;"'C>. "",",,1 _ .......... : ...... ,.l ..................... ___ ... _1 ... £":, ...... 1 __ .. __ "' .... ~ ____ 1 __ 
5LJ. ... oJ' CL1l.U \....CL.11~\."..\.L Vl~ c.l~ 111U~lJ lct.ll11C. cl~ LtJ Jl1i~i\_C 

'up a continued thread of hiitory of the length 
of between three and four thol.1i~llld years. It 

• . ,..,....,. .. . . .. 
contams an account ot God's maK1l1g a covenant 

_ with a particular nation, that they ihould be his 
people, and he would be their God, in a pecu-
.. 

'"'1 .. ... 0 
J: """' 1. 11, 111, "-""i c. 

liar 

•• 

, 
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liar fenfe; of his often interpofing miraculouiIy 
in their nfl-airs; giving them the promife, and$> 
long after, the pofiefiion, of a particular coun
try; affuring the1l) of the greatefi national prb
fjJerity in it, if they would worfhip him, in op
pofition to the idols ,;;, L ~dl the I'cit of the ,vorld 
·woriI1ipped, and obey his commands; and threat
ening therri. "vith unexampJecl Pl:i'liihments, if 
they diiobcyecl him, and fell into the general 
idolatry: il1{CllYlllCh that this one nation iI10uld 
continue to be the oble rvc:.t:ion and the wonder 
of all the worlel. It declares particularly, th t 
God '1.vould .[calter ,them m;loll!:!: all people, ji-om 
OJle end q/ the earth zmto the ot,'ter: bl1t that 7.uheJl 
thc..y flodd n:tltnt zmto th'e Lord their God, he 
'7.vould hcZ"ue compejjt'(;lt upon tltem, end S'ather them 
fi'01ll all the nat/oIlS, 7.vl:it!ier he had fi't:ltered dIem: 
that ljj'ac! jlould be j{i'"ued in the Lord, 7..C'ith an 
ever!c:flitlg falva/ioft; and /lot be (:pawed or C01l~ 
foullded world '1.vithottt end. And as {orne of 
theie prorr.j:C;s are conc1itioll<.l!, others are' as 
ab{()lute, as any tLng can be exp-dTed: that 
the time l110uld corne, vvhen t/;e pc'ople j/lOuid be 
all righteous? and illh::rit the lm;j J OJ' e7Jt.?r: that 
though God 'lc:ould jllC!/~e a .lull c;.:./ qI a/! natiollS 

h '/ 1 ' ! ' j" , . d' I j I 1 'IV II lie)' /',' ,ICLI callere [Ilelll, yet 7..VOlt ( lIe 1lot 

make a jidl f'nd qf t/.'cm: that he would bring 
agarlt the' caf)/h;i{y ~/ hiJ ft'ople {Feel, mtd plant 
tl/em 1!P072 tkeir k'i:d, {mel they jhould be no more 
pulled ujJ out if tilt:;}, I,:nd: that the fled if lji'ael 
fllOU I'd >10'" "Ctl Ie" fj-OJ}Z hpj1lO' /1 '1"d;n~' -r;,,,. 1><7 )d," s, Jli ... 11 #~" t,... Jl J - - ---0 ..... • .,v"'S' ... ..,z~ J VI _ .... -4.- • 

It foretells, that Goel would raiie them up a 

• Dt!llt. xxviii. 64' Cll. :c.,:~. 2,,3. If. xlv. 17' Ch. Ix. 21. 
Jer. :xxx. II. eh. xlvi. 28. Amos ix. IS. Jer. xxxi .. 56. 

, . particular 

, 
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particular perfon, in whom all his promifes 
ihould . finally be fulfilled; the l\1effiah, v,, ho 
ihould be, in an high and eminent ienfe, their 
anointed Prince and Saviour. This was fore
told in iilch a manner, as raifed a general ex-· 
peBation of fueh a perion in the nation, as ap
pears from the New Tcfiament, and is an ac
knowledged faEt; an expeEbtion of his corning 
at fnch a particular time, before anyone ap
peared claiming to be that perfon, and when 
there was no ground for fueh an expeBatioll. 
but from the prophecies: which expeBation, 
therefore, muD: in all reafon be pre[l1med to 
be explanatory of thoieprophecies, if there 
were any doubt about their meaning. It fecms 
moreover to foretell, that this perf on ihould be 
rejeCted by that nation, to whom he had been 
fo long promiied, and though he was fo much 
def1red by them t. And it exprefsly foretells, 
that he ihould he the Saviour of the Gentiles; 

• 

. and even that the completion of. the fcheme, 
contained in this book, and then begun, and in 
its progrefs, fhOtJld be {omewhat fo great, that, 
in compariion with it, the refioration of the 
Jews alone would be but of finall account. I~ 
is a. light thing that tholt flouldejl be my fervant 
to raife up the tribes if Jacob, aJzd to rejlore the 
1Jrl'lPr<lll'd nf' T/;'/Jp!· T <7PI;1I /JIm rr;'1)p fl,pp 1;",- ~ r" ~,-.. -_ ........ '";.I -:." ... ,.,-~ .. - ~-~ ...... _ .. :I .... i .... '- .......... r ....... J "', "r,. 

light to the Ge;ztiles, that thou mayefl be for fal
vation unto the md if the earth. And, In the lqft 
J~._ .... '-_. ____ .. _J •. ~ __ _ ..£.67 __ T_ . .1'_ ,._ .. ,-. nIl i 
uaYJ, Ute: 7fWU7ttClt(t c:J UU: J--,ura J. fWUJe: J'tatt oe 
dlablijlted in the top if the mozmtatllS, and flall 

t If~ viii. H, IS- eh. !(lix. 5. eh. liii. J,WaL i. 10, II. and 
eh. "iii. 

• , 
• 
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be e,l'altrd al-ove the hi/h; and all ?Z4tioJlS foal! 
flow into it for out ?lZioJ! foal! go fOJitlt the 
iarz.u, cmd the <[uord ?/ tile Lord ji-om Jertifdem. 
And he 0.all J·ztJrre amo/l IY the natioJls ' cmd the JIl . 0 <.:) 

Lord alOlle JILail be e,l,'a/ted in that day, and the 
idols he foal! zttler[y abo!iflt u. The' Scripture 
farther contains 2.11 account,. that at the time 
tbe IvlC£l1ah ,vas expccled, a perron rare up, in 
this natioll, cl2.i~11ing to be that f,'IeiIiah, to be 
the perfon, 'whom all the prophecies referred 
to, and in whorp. they D10uld center: that he 
ij)ent rome years in a continued courie of mira.
culous vvorks; and endued his immediate dif
ciples and followers ,vitb a power of doing the 
iarne, as a proof of the truth of tbat religion, 
\lvhich he comlTliiTionec.l them to Dubliih: that, 

.1. 

invdl:ed with this authority and power, they 
n1acle nmnerous converts in the remoteil: coun
tries, and {cttled and eil:ablifhed his religioli in 
the world; to the end of "\vhich, the Scripture 
profcffes to give a prophetick account of the 
nate of this religion amongil: mankind. 

Let us now [uppo[e a perron utterly ignorant 
of hifiory,. to have all this related to him. out - . 
of the Scripture. Or [uppo[e fuch an one, 
having the Scripture put into his hands, to re-
_ ......... r. •• lr f-l ... ,.".r ....... "-1-.:-....... _~ :._: ..... __ 4.. 1 .... _.- .. _.: ___ L __ L ~L_,,-
~lULln.. tHe!C LlH1l0~ 111 lL, l1UL ..... UUW.lll b IJlIl lJl<.l.l. 

the whole, even its civil hifiory, as well as the 
other parts of it, might be, from' beginning to 

U If. xlix. 6. Cll. ii. Ch. xi. Ch.,lvi.7. Mal. i. II. To 
which muil: be :ldcled, the other prophecies of the like kind, feve
:ral in the r,: elV Tdbment, and very l11:lny in the Qld; which de
fcribe what [hall be the completion of lhe revealed plan of Provi
dence. 

• 

• , 

end, 
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end, an intire invention; and to afk, What 
truth was ill it, and whether the revelation 
here related, was real or a fiction? Arid infiead 
of a direct anfwer, illppofc him, all at oncc, to 
be told thc follmving confe:fl:: facts; and then to 
unite thcrn into one view •. 

Let him firfr be told, in how great a degree the 
profeffioll and e1l:abliHunent of natural religion, 
the belief that there is one God to be worfhip
ped, that virtue is his law, and that mankind [hall 
be rewarded and puniilied hereafter, as they obey 
and difolJey it here; in how very great a de
gree, I fay, the profeffion and e:fl::alJlifhment of 
this moral fy:fl::cm in the world, is owing to the 
revelation, vi'hether real or fuppofed, contained 
in this book: the efralJlifhment of this moral 
:f)'{(em, even in thofe countries which do not 
acknowledge the proper authority of the Scrip
ture ". Let hini be told alia, what number of 
nati.ons do acknowledge its proper authority. 
Let him. then take in the confideration, of 
what importance religion is to mankind. And 
upon thefe things, he might, I think, truly ob
ferve, that this it.lppofed revelation's ohtaining 
and being received in the world, with all the 
circumfiances and effects of it, confiderecl toge
ther as one eveIlt, is the mo:G: confpicuous and 
important event in the hifiory of mankind: that 
a book of this nature, and thus promulged and 
recommended to our confideration, demands, as 
if by a voice from heaven, to have its claims 
-l-nofi ferioufly examined into: and that, before 

fuch 
• 

• 

• 
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fuch examination, to treat it with any kind of 
fcoffing and ridicule, is an offence again:l1: na.,.. 
tural piety. But it is to be remembered, that 
how much [oever the e:flablifhm.ent of natural 
religion in the v,rorld is o\ving to the Scripture
revelation, this does not defl:roy the proof of 
l-eligion from rea[on; any more than the proof 
of Euclid's Elemmts is defiroyecl, by a man's 
knmving or thinking, that he ihould. never 
have [een the truth of the [everal propofitions 
contained in it, nor had tho[e propofitions 
come into his thoughts, but for that mathe-

• • matlclan. , 

• 

Let fuch a perron as we are fj)eaking of, be, 
in the next place, informed, of the acknow
ledged antiquity of the firfi p2.rts of this book: 
and that its chronology, its aQcount of the time 

. when the earth, and the [everal parts of it, 
were firfi peopled with human creatures, is no 
way contradicred, but is really confirIl)ed, by 
the natural and civil hifiory of the 'world, col-

• 

letted from common hi:l1:orians, from the fiate 
of the- earth, and from the late invention of 
arts and [ciences. And as the Scril;ture con
tains an unbroken thread of common and civil 

• 

hifiory, from the creation to the captivity, for 
L,.... ..... -r .. ,... .............. 1 ..... ".,....,.... ........... "..1 c~",- -+-h,..."r"",rl "'r.,r::.. ....... , .. ("O. lr::.. .... 4-1 .... .c. 
l.JL L VV \.... ...... 1~ l.1~1 \,..,\.... (.i..J.l\..l ~ V \..lL l.J...1 \..1 Ll J.'I..1J.~t J \,.,ct.1 C). .1 v L L.l.L'-' 

perfon we are :ij)eaking of be told in the next 
place, that this general hifiory, as it is not con-

........... ..... • r* " ., .. -"'" • traclIctecl, but IS con11nnecL by propnane hl1tory 
as much as there would be rea10n to expect, 
1.1pOn illppofition of its truth; fo there is no:
thing in the vvhole hifiory iife!.f., to give any 
reafoliable ground of fu:q)icion, of it.s not being, 

§ ir~ 

, 
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in the general, a faithful and literally true ge.., 
ncalogy of men, and ferjes of things. I fpeak 
here on1y of the common Scripture-hifiory, or 
of the comIc of ordinary events related in it ; 
as. di:!1inguifhed from miracles, and from the 
prophetick hi:O:ory. In all the Scripture-nan-a
tions of this kind, following events arife out of 
foregoing ones, as in all.other hifiories. '1 'here 
appears nothing related as done in any age, not 
conformable to the manners of that age: no
thing in the account of a ft.1Cceeding ag~, which, 
one \vould fit)', could not be true, or was ilU

probable, from the account of things in the 
preceding one. There is notiling in the charac ... 
ters, which would miie a t~\()ught of their being 
feignecl; out ::,II th~; internal marks imagillabl~ 
of their being real. It is to be added alia, that 
lucre genealogies, bare narratives of the num
her of years, which pcrial1s called by 1l1ch and 
filCh names lived, do not carry the face of fic
tion; perh~lps do carry fome prefi.uuption of 
veracity: and all unadorned narratives~ which 
have nothing to furprize, may be thought to 
carry {()mewnat of the like preillmption too .. 
Anei' the dome:O:ick and the political hiilory is 
plainly credible. There may be incidents in 
Scripture, which taken alone in the naked way 
they are told; may appear {hange; e:fpecially 
to perfons of other manners, temper, education;. 
but there are alia incidents' of undoubted truth. -. 
in many or moil perions lives, which, in the 
fame circnmfrances, would appear to the full as 
ftrange. There may be mifiakes of tranfcribers, 
there may be other real or feeming mifiakes, 
~lot eafy to be particularly accounted for: but 
.. ,h~~ 

! 
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there are certainly no more things of this kind 
in the Scripture, than what were to have been 
expeC1:ed in books of illCh antiquity; and no
thing, in any wife, ii.liTIcicnt to difcredit the 
general narrative. Now, that a hiil:ory claim
ing to commence from the" creation, and ex
tending in one continued fcries, through io 
great ,1.. length of time, and variety of events" 
:ihoulcl ha"\"c fllch appearances of reality aud 
truth in its \vho1c contex~1.1rc, is fmely a very 
:remarkablc circumfi:anc~ in its favour. And as 
aU this is applicable to the common hi.f1:ory of 
the New Teitament; fa there is a farther ere·· 
dibility, and a very high one, given to it, by 
profane authors: many of theie ,",vriting of the 
fame times, a~1d confirming the truth of cuf
toms a11d events, ,"vhich are incidel1talJy as wen 
as more purpoiely mentioned in it. And this 
credibility of the common Scripture-hifiory" 
gives il)me credibility to its miraculous hifiory ~ 
efi)ecially as this is interwoven with the com ... 
man, 10 as that they imply each other, anc\ 
both together make "UP one relatiOI~. 

, 

Let it then be more particularly obfervecl to. 
this perion, that it is an ackno\vlcc1ged matter 
of faCt, which is indeed implied in the fore
p"oin9" ohiervatioll. that tl."lere was f\.wh a nation 
00- J 

a.s the Jews, of the greatefl: <antiquity, whofe 
government and general polity was founded on 
~l~.·r.:Jo 1, ........ T 1-..r...,.~ _.o.lr-o .. ,....;J +-_ 1......... ,.....:_ ...... _ .... 1.- ____ 1 __ _ 
L..L~v ..1av\I, 111....1 '-' ~t.,...~aL\...ou LV UC:; b1VC11. ~lJC;l.l.l uy 
fi10jes as from heaven: that natural religion, 
though' ''.lith rites additional yet no "vay con ... 
trary to it, ,vas their efiabliihed religion, which 
cannot be iaid of the Gentile world: and that" 

their 

• 
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their very being as a mi.tion, depended upon 
their <lckno,;\,rledgment of one God, the God of 
the univerfe. For, ftlppofe in their caFtivity 
jn Babylon, they had gone over to the religion 
of their conquerors? there would have renlaincd 
no bond of J.},uici1, to keep them a diilin<':l: peo
ple.·And \vhili1: they ,vere under thcir OvVll 

kings, in their own country, a total Olpofiacy 
from, Goel would have been the diDolution of 
thei1; whole government. 'I'hey ill (uch a {cnfc, 
nationally acknow leclged and worihipped the 
l\1aker of heaven and earth, \-",hen the reD: of 
the world were funk in idolatry, as' rendered 
them, in faCt, the peculiar people of GoeL And 
this 10 remarkaiJle an efiaulii11111ent and prc
{ervation of natl.lral religion amongG: them, 
1cems to add fome peculiar creclibllity to the 
hiilorical evidence for the miracles of Alryes 
and the Prophets: becauic thefe mir8.cles are a 
full fatisfacrory account of this c\'ent, which 

• 

plainly wants to be accounted for., and cannot 
otherwife. 

, 

Let this perfon, hlppofecl ,vhol1y ignor~l!1t of 
hiftorY7 be acquainted farther, that one claim
ing to be the :l\tleffiah, of Jewiih cxtr~lEtion, roie 
up at the time when this nation, from the pro
phecies abovem.entioned, expeCted the IVlefllah : 
that'he was rejected, as it ieemec1 to ha've beeh 
foretold he ihould, by the hody of the people, 
under the direcrion of their rulers: that in the , 
coude of a very few -years, he was believed on 
and acknowledged as the promifcd lVleffiah, by 
great numbers among the Gentiles, agreeably, 
to the prophecies of Scripture, yet not UPQ;l 

the 
, 
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the evidence of prophecy, but of miracles y~ of 
which miracles we have alfo {hong hifiorical 
evidence; (by which I mean here no more 
than muil: be acknowledged by unbelievers, 
for let pious frauds and follies be admitted to 
weaken, it is abfurd to fay they defiroy, our 
evidence of miracles wrought in proof of 
Chrifiianity z:) that this religion approving 
itfelf to the reafon of mankind, and carrying 
its ,own evidence with it, fo far as reafon is a 
judge of its fyfrem, and being no way contrary 
to reafon in thofe parts of it which require to 
be believed upon' the mere authority of its Au
thor; that this religion, I £1.y, gradually ii)read 
and filpported itfelf~ for fome hundred years; 
11otonly without any affifrance from temporal 
power, but under confiant difcouragements, 
and often the bittercfr perfecutions from it; 

, and then became the religion of the world: 
that in the mean'time, the je\viIh nation and 
government were defiroyed, in a very remark
able manner, _ and the people carried away cap..; 
tive and di4Jerfed tbrough the moil diilant 
countries; in which ilate of di-fj)erfioll they 
have remained fifteen hundred years: and that 
they remain a numerous people, united amongil 
themfelves, and difiinguiIhed from the refr of 
the world, as they were in the days of Mo/es'j 
by the profeffion of his law; and every v.;,here 
looked upon in a manner, which one fcarce 
knows how diftincrly to, exprefs, but, in the 
words of the prophetick account of it, given 
fo many ages before it came to pafs; cr'hou flalt 

, 

Y p. 285, &c. ~ p. 294, &c. 
, becom~ 
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become all- cif/oni/hmeJlt, a proverb, (md a by-word~ 
amOllg all llCltioJZS '7.vhit/h'r the Lord foal! lead 
thee a. 

, 

The appearance of a fianding miracle, ill 

the Je·ws remaining a difrinet people in their 
difj)crfioll, and the confirmation which t~lis 
event appears to give to the truth of revela-

• 

tion; may be thought to be allfwered, by their 
religion's forbidding them inter-marriages with. 
thofe of any other, and prefcribing them a great 
many peculiarities in their food, by which they 
arc debarred from the means of incorporating 
with the people in whore countries they live. 
This is not, I think, a '['1.tisfaetory account of 
that which it pretends to account for. But 
what does it pretcnd to account for? The 
correfj)ondence between this event and the pro
phecies; or the coincidence of both, yvith a 
long diij?enfation of Providence of a peculiar 
nature, towards that peop1c formerly? No. 
It is only the evcnt itidf, \vhich is oB.:ered to 
be thus accounted for; which fingle event taken 
alone, ab!traC1:ecl frorn all iilch correfi)onclence 

~ 

and coincidence. perhcu}s 'INould not have an-
, ..L .L 1.: 

peared miraculous: but that correilJOndence 
and coincidence may be :l(), though the event 
·~1~1 ..... --, '11'11 ,1 

ltie!t Oe 111ppoleu HOt. .!!. nus Inc concurrence 
of our Saviour's being born at Bethlehem, v\Tith 

, a long foregoing [eries of prophecy and other 
coincidenc;es, is cloubtleis miraculous, the icries 
of prophecy, and other coincidences; and the 
event, being admitted: though the event itfelf;) 

• 

" Deut. xxviii. 37. • 
• 

his 

, 
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his birth at that place,. appears to have been 
brought about in a natural "vay; of which, 
hovvever, no one can be certain. 

And as feveral of thefe events fcem, in fame 
.degree exprefsly, to have verified the prophe
tick hifiory already: fo likewife they may be 
confiderecl farther, as having a peculiar aii)c{} 
tovi'arc1s the full completion of it; as affording 
forne preit1l1.1ption that the whole of it fhall? 
one tirne or other, be fulfilled. :rhus, that the 
Jews have been io \vonderfL111 y prcicrvecl in 
their long and wiele diii)erUOll; \vhich is in
deed the dircCl: fulfi.1lin g of {orne. prophecies? 
Hut is now mentioned only as looking forward 
to fomewhat yet to come: that natural religion 
came forth from Judea, and ll)read, in the 
(legree it has done over the worlel, heforc 10ft 
in idolatry; which, together with fome other 
things, have c1ifringuifhcd that very place, in 
like 11.'1anne1', as the people of it are dii1:i.n
guifhec1: that this great change of reEgion over 
the earth, was brought about. under the pro
fefoon and acknowledgment, that JeillS was the 
promifed lVleffiah: things of this kind naturally 
turn the thoughts of ierious men towards the 
full completion of the prophetick hifiory, COil

cerning the final refl::oratioll of that neonle ~ 
~ - ~ ~ -

concerning the efiablifhment of the everlaHing 
kingdom am9ng them, the kingdom of the 
'"'' r,', 1. 1 d .c. J1... ell 1 .lVlelllClIl; <'luu lile lLiLure HaLe Oi ti)e vvor,(., 

lmc1er this iacrecl government. Such circum
fiances and events cornpared with thde pro
phecies? though no completions of them, yet 
vvould not, 1 think, b~ fpoken of as nothing in 

the 
, 

, 

-
" 
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the argument, by a perf on upon his firfi being 
informed of thern. They fall in with the pro
phetick hif10ry of things frill future, give it 
fame additional credibility, have the appear
ance of being fomewhat in order to the full 
completion of it~ , 

. ..' . 
Indeed it l'equires a good degree of know-

ledge, and great calmIieis and conuderation, to 
be able to judge, thoroughly~ of the evidence 
for the truth of Chrifrianity, from that part of 
the prophetick hif1ory, which relates to the 
fituation of the kingdoms of the world, and to 
the :I1:ate of the Church, from the eD:abliihment 
of Chrif1ianity to the preient time. But it ap
I)ear-s, frorn a general view of it, to be very 
material. And thofe perfolls \V ho have tho
roughly examined it, and fome of them were 
men of the cooleil tempers~ greateil capacities; 
and leail liable to imputations of prejudice; 
!nfiil llpOll it as detenninately concluuve. 

, , 

, . Stlppofe now a perfoll quite ignorant of hir... 
itOl~y, firil to recollect the paffages abovemen
tioned out of Scripture, without knowing but 
that the whole was a late fiction, then to be 
informed of the correfjJondent facts nO\v ll1en-
- • 1 -1 • 1 " • • tlonec,,, aiTLl to LIDite tl1erI1 all 111tO O!1C "llle\:t;.r: , . -
that the profeffion and e:l1:ablifhn1.C;'ll: of natural 
religion in the 'world, is greatly mving, iiI dif
ferent ways, to this book, and the fuppofed re
velation which it contains; that it is acknmv..:. 
lcdged to be of the earliei!: antiquity; that its 
chronology and common hifiory are intirely cre
dible; that this antient nation, the Yews, of, 

Y , whom -
\ 

, 

• 

, 
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parllCUlar 
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Vi' hom. it chiefly treats, appear to h2.ve 1t.::en·, in 
. faCl, the people of God, in a difiingl1i:fhed 
lcnlc; th~1t, <).s there \vas a national eTeCta
ticm ~mollurc them, r~iicd' fronl. the prophe-

L) 

cies, of a lVlcffiah to appear at lllch a time, [.9 
one at this time appeared claimii.1g to be that 
J\lcffidl; that he \vas rejected bv this nation; 

, . ~ 

but rccciycd by the Gei,1tilcs, not Llpon the cvi-
>::LeEce of prophecy, but of miracles; that the 
religion he taught illpported itfdfuncler the 
grc~lteil: diffIculties, gained ground, and at 
length became the religion of the ,"vorlel; that 
in the mean time the Jevi'iih polity was utterly 
deil-royec1, and the nation clifl)cried over the 
face of the earth; that notwithfianc1ing this, 
they have remained a eli:O:inEt numeroll's people 
for fo 11,lany centuries, even to this clay; which 
not only appears to be the exprefs completion 
of {everal prophecies concerning them; but 
aHo renders it, as one may fi)eak, a vifible anel 
eaiy pofilbility, tb~t theprornifes made to them 
as a nation, may yet be fulfilled. And to thefe 
acknowledged truths, let the perfon' we have 
been :f1.1ppofing, add, as I think he ought, 
,,,hether everyone will allow it or no, the 
obvioL1S appearances VI' hich there are, of the 
fiate of the world, in other reil)ecrs befic1es 
"" ... · ... 1-. ...... "'" .. ~ ........ 1 ....... "" ...... ,.., ~""' ~-1 ............. C"t:t: ... _".",, ' ........... ..:.1 ...... 1: +t....,.... 01-. .... ~.(l..~r'I .. ~ 
.. t\' J.laL 1 L..J.c!.U":;':'") LV Ll.H.... I C·(..VJ .. dllLL U~ Lll'-.. '-'.1..':'1 ~l.L.1alJ. 

, " ' 
Church, having fa long ani"\verecl, and ftill an-
:Gvering to the prophctick hifiory. Suppo[e, I 
r ., _ .......-.. /'" • """ ... ...,... 
lay, tl1ele tatts let over agamit the thmgs Detore 
rnentioned out of the Scripture, and ferioufly 
comparell with them; the joint' view of both 
together, muil, I think, appear of very great 
~n:;jght to a conllderatc feait.nmble perfoll: of 

" mueh 
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much p-reater indeed, 1.11)on havil1o
o· them .6rft 

L"'J .l.' 

laid before him, than is e~d)T for us, who are 
10 familiariLd to tLcrn, to cOl}ceive, \vi.thout 
fome particular attcn tion for tLat pllrpoic. 

All thefe things, and the len.:ral particulars 
contained under them, rcc]tlirc to be, cEfrinttiy 
and mon: thoroughly examined into; that.the 
\veight of each filay be judged of, upon 1l1ch 
cxamillation~ anu i1.1Ch concluiion drawn as rc
fults from their united force. But this has not· 
been attempted herc. I have gone no farther 
than to ihow~ that the general irnperfecrview 
of them nmv given, the confdl: hiftorical evi~ 
dencc for miracles, and the rn0.n)' obvious ap.:. 
pearil1g completions of prophecy, together ,,',lith 
the collateral things b, here mentioned, and there 
are leveral others of the like lort; that all this 
together, ,which, being fatl-, mu{[ be acknow~ 
ledged by unbelievers, amounts to real evidence 
of iomewbat more than 'hurnan in this matter: 
evidence lTluch more important, than carelefs 
men, yvho have been accu11:omed only to tran
fient and partial vic\vs of it, can im2.gine; and 
indeed abundantly [ufi'=icicnt to act· ·upon. .And 
thefc. things, I apprehend, muit be Clcknow
ledgecl by unbelievers. For though they may 
iay, that the hittoricai evidence of miracles 
w;~ought in: atteftatian.ofrChrillianity, is not 
fufficiel1t to cOllvilice them, th<lt {uch 'miracles 

• 

",:ere 'rcrrlIy wrOllght: they cannot deny, that 
there is" fuch hiilorical evidence, it being a 

. . . 
• 

• 

b, AU. the part-ic111ar things mentioned ill this chapter, not re
clt1ci~Jlc: to the he~d, of cL:'rt~in n:.11~i.(.:iC.SJ or dCl('nuinU;.te conlple ... 
tiOl1S of propht;c)'. S.ee p. 279, ~So. . "I' .' ~ a kno-":\'ll -
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known matter of fact that there is. They may 
fay, the conformity between the prophecies and. 
events, is by accident: but there are many in
frances in which fuch conformity itfelf cannot 
be denied. They may :C1.y, with regard to fuch 
kind of collateral things as thofe abovemen
tioned, that any odd accidental events, 'without 
meaning, will have a meaning found in them 
bj- fanciful people': and that i1.1ch as are fan
ciful in anyone certain way, 'will make out a 
thoufand coincidences, which feem to favour 
their peculiar follies. lVlen, I fay, may talk 
thus: but no one who is ierious, can poffibly 
think thefe things to be nothing, if he confiders 
the importance of collateral things, and even 
of leffer cireumfrances, in the evidence of pro
bability, as diitinguiihed, in nature, from the 
evidence of demonfrration. In many cafes in
deed it {cems to require the truefr judgment~ 
to determine with exactnefs the weight of cir~ 
cumfrantial evidence: but it is very often alto ... 
gether as convincing, as that, which is the fioft 
exprefs and direCl:. . 

, 

This general view of the evidence for Chrif
tianity, confidered as making one argument,. 
rna y alio ferve to recommend to ferious per[ol1s~ 
to let down every thing, which they think way 
be of any real weight-at all in proof of it, and 
partiCUlarly the many feeming completions of 
prophecy: and they will tind,. that, judging by 
the natural rules, by which we judge of proba ... 
ble evidence in common matters, they amount 
to a m'tlch higher degree of proof, upon {uch a 
joint review, than ~ouldbe fuppofed upon con-

§ , £Idering. 

" 

, 
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fidering them feparately, at different times; 
hOV'l {hong {nevcr thc proof rnight b~fore ap
pear to them, upon fuch feparate viev,'s of it. 
For probable proofs, by being added, not only 
inereafe the (;vidence, but multiply it. Nor 
fhould I diifuadc anyone hom fetting down, 
what he thought made for the contrary fide. 
Bul: then it is to be remembered, not ill order 
to influence his judgment, but his pracrice, that 
a mdlake on' one fide, may be, in its coufe':' 
quences, much lllore dangerous, than a miftake 
on the other. And \vhat coude is moft fare, 
and what moft dangerous, is a confideration 
thought very material, when \;\,Te deliberate;. 
not concerning events, but concerning condua 
in our temporal affairs. To be influenced by 
this confideration in our judgment, to believe 
or difbelieve upon it, is indeed as m,uch preju
dice, as <l;ny thing whatever. And, like other 
prejudices, it operates contrary ways, in difFe
j-ent men. ,For fome are inclined to believ~; 
what 'they hope; a,ncl others, v"hat they fear. 
And it is manifeft up.n,::<J,fonablene{s, to apply 
to men's paffions in order to gain their af[ent. 
But in deliberations concerning' conduct, there 
is nothing \v hich reafon more requires to be 
taken~ into the account, than the importance of 
.. 1:" .r. .r" 1 t.r, 1. ....,. .. 
it! ... ' or, luppole it UOUlJUUl, \vnar WOUlCl be 
the confeque1we of acting in this~ or in a con
trary manner; ftill, that taking one fide could 
be att~ncied with little. or no bad cOllfequence~ 
and taking the other might be attended with 
the greateft, Inuft appear, ,to unprejudiced rea., 
ion, of the higheft m<:>ment .towards 'determin.., 
ing? ho\v we a,re to act~ B.ut· the t;mth of Oul' 

. Y 3 religioll, 
, . • 
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religion, like the truth of common matters, is 
to be judged of by all the evidence taken toge
ther. And unld;' the whole fcries oftbings 

, '-' 

:which may be alledged in this argument, and 
every p:1fticuiar thing in it, can reaionably be 
{uppoicd to h,rve been by accident; (for here 
th~ fircis of the argument for Chrifl:ianity lies;) 
then is tbe truth of it proved: in like El.anl1Cl", 

'as if in any COffil11 on caie, 1l'l1111CfOllS events ac-- , 
knowledged, \'.'c';-c to be alleclged in proof of 
aliy ether event difi)uted; the truth of the elif':· 
puted event y/ould be proved, not only if;:1l1Y 
_011e of the ackno'vvlcdgcd ones dld of itfClf 
S_'leady imply it~ but, though no one of them 
11ugly did fo~ if the vvhole of the acknowledged. 
events taL:.en together, could not in rc;:lil;ll be 
i1.1ppO(cd to-have happened, l11l1ds the ciitlJL1ted 
one ,""ere true. 
-
- --

It is obvious, how much advantage, the na
ture of this evidence gives to thofe perions, who 
attack Chrifii:mity~ efpecially in cOllver[<ltlon; 
For it. is ,eai)' .to {hev;.', in a ihort and 'lively 
manner, that .ilJ(=h and 11.1Ch things are liable 
to objeEboi1, that this and another thing, . is of 
little \-vcight in itieIf ; but jmpoulble to {hC\,\T7 

in like mal1ner; tbe uilitc;d force of the whole 
.. , ' . 

::11-(;' nn'~pnt 111 nnp. -';",O'{Tl . 
-~- b -r~"'-_~"""" ..... "" .... '-J.a.......... "' ........... ", " 

, . " . , 

- . ' , , , , 

, "I--:IoweveF,.laf1:1y; as' it:l12.s been made appear, 
.... L 1 '" ..... - '" "I" , l-llat tnere: lsno prelLllnpnOn :=-c;al111t a revelatIOn 
a$ iniraculollS ; thdt the [J;'encral ichemeof Chrif-, __ 0 

tinnity, and the principal parts, of it, are con-
formable ,to the c,;'{pericnceclconfiitu tiOl~ of 
1:h;'1i::r~ ~llrl +LlhlP ... 1_,,1_ .. ___ [_QL ____ ~Ql:Ll_ , .l.o 
...... L~ 0'" - a I"l ~ W llUlC PClll;CU Y \,;11; lULl;. 1 

, " the 
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the account now given of the pohtive evidence 
for it, ihews, th~ct this evidence is i11cb, as, frOl1"l 

the nature of it, cannot be deiL-oved; thOlwh 
• J 0 

it ihoultl be leficllcd. • 

• 

• • 

C II A P. VIIr. 

Gy the Ol:jdJiollS which 7ll(7)' b~ made agmJII 
arguing ji'om the Analogy r:[ j,,Tatltj'c, to Rc
lig:iolZ. ' 

V'F everyone would confider, with ilJCh at
Jt tentioil as th~y are bound, even in point of 
morality, to confider, wbat they judge and gi-v'c 
charaCters of; the occaJion of this chapter WOllid 
be, in lome good mea(ure at leaH, fupericdec1. 
But fince this is not to he e:qx:Ctcd; for :lome 
we lind do not concern themidvcs to l1nderfLnd 

• 

even \vhat they vll·jte againil: fincc this trca-
tiIC-::, in common with ~nofi others, lies open to 
objeCtions, which may appear 'very material to 
thoughtful men at firfl: fight; and, befides that, 
feems peculiarly liable to the objeCtiol1s, of filch 
as can judge \vithont thinking, and of iiJch as 

(- -.1 ."1. ~ 1 

can cenlllre ,vltnout JUCig1l1g; It i11ay nut ue' 
. amiis to fet dmvn the chief of there obieB:ions 

-. . -
,,,hich occur to me, and confider them to their 
~lailds.·· And they are (nch as thefe ; 

. , 
• 

~, That it is a poor thing to :f()lve difficulties 
'.: in revelation, by ['lying, that there. are the 
~~ {~llnein natnral re11fYion; vvhen 'what is vvant-

c' y. 
'T 

• 

" . mg 
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" iag is to dear both of them, of there their com .. 
" mon, as "V ell as other their reil)eaive~ diffi ... 
" culties;' but' that it is a ihange way indeed 
" of convincing men of the obligations of reli .. 
" gion, to ihew them, that they have as little 
,~ rea[on for their worldly pur[uits: and a 
" ftrange way of vindicatiilg the jufiice and 
" goodneis of the Author of nature, and of re
" moving the objections againft both, to which 
" the (yilem of religion lies open, to ihew, that 
" the like objections lie againit natural prQvi .. 
" dcncc; a way of an[wering ,objections again:fl: 
" religion, Vi'ithout fo much as pretending to 
" make out, that the :f}litcm of it, or the par
" ticular things in it objeCted again!t, are rea
GG ionable- eil)cciall y, perhaps 1<:11ne' may be 
" inattentive enough to add, ]\:itrft this IJC 

" thought ilrangc, yvhen it is confdled that 
" analogy is no anl\ver to fuch objections: that 
,~ w hell this fort of reaioning is carried to the 
" utmoIl length i~ can be imagined capable 04 
" it'vvi11 yet leave the mind in a very unfatif
" fled ita te: and I hat it mufr be unaccount~ble 
" ignu:':111CC of m:lnkincl, to imagine they '\NiH 
"' he prcv2.iled vvith to :forcgo their preient in., 
,. terdts and pleaitJrcs, from regard to r~ligion:t 
" upon doubtful evidence." 

• 

Now, as plaufible as this way of talking may 
apps:ar, that appearance vvi11 be fOlllld in a great 

r • L 1~ . , ,. 1 " " 
~=n<.,_~ ~ .... _-_ .. - - k. ~ S "'IllCll IneW out' ... .l;.vUl.\..u L.. VV't'1112:. lU Udll-VleVV, vv. . . ': 

part of an object, yet thew that inc1ifiinctly; 
and to undeterminate language. By thefe 
means weak men are often deceived by others~ 
and ludicrous men, by themfe1ves~ And even 

" tho[e:! 
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thofe, who are ferious and confi'dentte, cannot 
always readily di[entangle, and at' once clearly 
fee through the perplexities, in which fubjects 
themfelves are involved; and which are height..; 
enecl bv the deficiencies -and the abufe of words. 

J 

To this latter fort of perfons, the following re-
ply to each part of this objeCtion feverally, may 
be of iome affifiance; as it may alfo tend a 
little to fiop and filence others. 

Fi;j!, The thing "vanted, i. e. what men re
quire, is to have all difficulties cleared. And 
this is, or, at leail for any thing we know to the 
contrary, it may be, the ['tme, as requiring to 
comprehend the divine nature, and the whole 
plan of Providence from everlafiing to everlafi
ing. But it h~th ahvays been allowed to argue, 
from what is acknowledged, to what is diij)uted. 
And it is in no other fenfe a poor thing, to 
argue frorn natural religion to revealed, in the 
manner found fault with, than it is to argue ill 
numberkfs other ways of probable deduction 
and inference, in matters of conduct, which we 
are continually reduced to the neceffity of doing. 
Indeed the epithet (Joor, may be aDDlied. T fear 

-L...t. ~,1. .L , 

as properly, to great part or the whole of hu-
man life, as it is to the things mentioned' in,the . 

J0,q.0 TO '0 t: 1 ~ 

(h)jC<"'LlOn. .!.s It not a· pour tD':lg, -lor a pnyl1-
cian to have fo little knowleClge in the cure of 
difeafes, as even the moil ~minent have? To 
,ad: upon conjeEture and guefs, where tne life of 
man is concerned? Undoubtedly it is: but not 
in comparifon of having no ikill at all in that 
uie£ul art~ and being obliged to act wholly i1\_ 
the dark~ 

, 
. 

• 
Further ~ 

o • , , 

• 

, 
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Fur~her: Dnce it is as l.111reaionable, as it IS 
l:Ollll:GOl1,. to urge objections ~lgain:f1: revc1atioD~ 
"which arc Of equd weight againi1: nat mal feE-. 
gion; and thoic who do this, if they are not 
qJnfutcd themielves, deal unfairly "\vith others" -
in. ma1.(ing it iccm) that they arc arguing only 
:aga,infl: revelation, or parti(;ular doCl:rines of it, 
'\,," hen in reality til ;;y arc argll ing agai.:li1: n-:..ora1 
providence; it is a thing of contl":l.ll1cllce teL 
:fhmy, thtlt ilKh obicEbons ,1re as rnuell levelled 

" 

a;;ain:f1: natural religion, as againfi rcvc3Jcd. 
l~!ld ol)jeO:iollS,.. \'.'hic11 arc equally applicabl0 . 
t" 0 I)(~""J-, 'l!'c~ nl"C"'"'CI"lv 1;)pr, l~l" '10" ·"'.(,\?'Cl"C'C1 1'1)'" lOt;:: ~ ~ ..... ., 1..,' t" -'lJ '.,1 ol.r 10..,..(.\'..1. ... i b ('I..1..1 ... } ,,~, ~ Q.I 

Cr:;ill~ ihu\':n ::hZlt they are fl.), PJ"m'ickd. the for-
~. - ~ 

lncr l)c arli-,l;.tred to be true. ./\l1d vvithout tak-· 
" . 

" "I • 1 . 1 I" ~. c· ,. . 
lr1r~ IiI 'f.llC ccntj(lCr;ttll)l~ 10\V <- llCII1CtlV tJ.}\S :is 

".J J ' 

adlnittcd, it i~ p!2.inly very material to cl:dcrvc". 
that <~s th.c thiilgS oiJjc(:lcd. againil in natural 
religion, an:: of the i?:ll1:.ekiud wi,th what is CCl"-, 
t{ijil nJ.attCl" of e:;F,~ricnce in the com[c of provi-, 
l.!cncc:, and in the, infonnation \vhich God af
t~)l"ds us concerning our temporal interefl: under· 
his govcrnrncnt; h the objections againft the 
fdlcll1 of Chi"in:~<mitv and the evidence of it)- arc - -
of the vcry farne kind with thOle '""hich arc, 
Il1<lcie 3gainft the i)':Cterl1 and evidence; of natural 

1· "TJ 1 1 • ,re 19lOl1, r -'/.)wever, tne reaccr upon reVle\V, 
me, v iee. tklt rnpf} of the analoQ."ies infifted 

.' ~ t-,.' 

U POll, even in the latter part of this. treatife" do-
not ncce{f2rily require to 'have more taken for 
1"V',4,"",",f-r=-...;1 +-l .... 'n ...... :/"1 : ........ ./-I-.. ..... £,.,.. ______ .&..1 __ • .1... .&..1 _____ :-
i:;1 CLl!L ....... \.l L.l.~Cl.:...1 J..J .il.l L11(; ~\..J.ll11Cl; Llli.i..L LLtCI C IS all· 

A.utbor of nature, or natural Governor of the 
"\'\'orlcl: a'nd ChriiEanity is vindicated, not from. 
its analogy to l1~~tural religion, ,but chiefly, from 
l"tS ~.n'llno"': til ~lhc~ c,-:np'·;e'l'"'o..3 '"'Ol,{l-;'"'l1;-;O" ~,~ ... , .......... c ......... 'o./ ....... .......... --1; ..... .\..1. J. v\""li "-' .:. ..... L..L,L. L..l .1.1.. U~ 

nature . 
• 

, SeCond/l''). 
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SecoiZd~l', . Relig:on is a praClical thing. and 
coniiHs ill :Cuch a determinate conde of life; as 
beinrr .. vhat there is rea{(m to think, is com~ 

.0 

maildcd by the FLuthOl' of nature, and will;> 
upon the \\Thole, be OlH h;~ppillcis uEder his go
vernment. Nmv if men can be convinced, that 
they have the like rC::lion to believe this, as to 
helieve, .that taJ.:illg C;Ee of their temporal af
fairs will be to their advantage; fuch convic
tion cannot b\.~t be a1) arg'..unEllt to them for the 
practice of religion, Ar~d if there be really any 
reaion f<Jr beiicvinrr one of thcfe, and cndea-u _~, 

vonring to prefcrve lif~, and iecmc ouriClves the 
necd1aries and cOllveniences of it: then there 
is reai~n alio for believing the other, and en
deavouring to iecure the inter-ell it propofes to 
us. And if the jnterdl.-, Vdlich religion pro
pofes to us, be infinitely 3H:;ater than our whole 
temporal interefi; then there mufi be propor
tionably greater reaion, for endeavouring to fe
cure one, than the other: iil1ce, by the illPPO
fition, the probability of our fecuring one, is 
equal tothe probability of our iecurillg the other. 
This fecmsplainly unanl\verable; and has a 
tendenC)~ to influence. fair minds, who confider 
what our condition really is, or upon what evi
dence we are naturally appointed to aCt; and 
..... .\11-,,1'"'\ .,1"-= .... l:.f: ......... .('..:.::.rl f-,-... ..,c ....... ,,:=.f:-.~ : .... f.hCJ.. .f-= .. ~.-..-. ............. - ..... ~
'H ~,l\...1 Cl.lv \..1~.ll.J\....·J.'-'\..l LV a '--jl...tl.\ ... -lL\... 11.1 Ll .... \.... L\""'J.1..11~ UIJtJll 

·which we live, and attend to and follow that 
praCtical illltruCtiol1? whatever it be, which is 

r.~ '1 .... 

arrordea us. . ' 

But the chief and proper force of the argu
ment referred to in the objeClion, lies in another 

1 "i~. , rOll b f r 1'· 
place~ 1.' Of, It IS laIC! tuat t le proo or re IglOll 

, . 
1£ 

• 
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is, involved in fnch inextricable difficulties, as to 
Tender it doubtful; and that it canilot be' fup
po1ed, that if it were true, it would be left upon _ 
doubtful evidence. I-Iere then, over and aLove 
the force of each particular difficulty or objec
tion, thefe difficulties and objecrions taken to
gether, are turned into a pofitive argument 
againfi the truth of religion: which argumeilt 
would frand thus. If religion were true,. it 
would not be left doubtful, and open to objec
tions to the degree in which it is: therefore 
that it is thus left, not only renders the' evi
dence of it \-veak, and ldfens its force, ill pro
poftion to the weight of filch objeCtiol~s; hu~ 
alfo fhews it to be faIfe, or is a general pre
{umption of its being fa. I'..[ow the obicrvation" 
that from the natural confiitlltion and CtnJric of 
things~ "ve Inuit in OUI~ temporal concerns, .al-

o luofi continually) and in matters of great COll

l.equcnce, acr upon evidence of a like kind and 
degree to the evidence of religion; is an anfwer 
to this argllmellt: becaufe it ihcws, that it is 
according to the conducr and charaCl-er of the 
P ... uthor of nature to appoint we fhould aCt upon 
evidence like to that, vvhich this argLm1ent pre
fumes he cannot be fuppofcd to appoint v{c 
i110uld ad upon: it is an infiGl.:nce~ a general one 
rnade up of nm-nerous particular 011(>5; of !()lue., 
,vhat in hjs dealing with 'US" fimilar t9 what is 
i~lic1 to be incredible. And as the force of this, 
~lnf'''ler lies n1ereljr ill the l)arallcl!J \''\lhich. tllel~c 
is between the evidence for religion and for our 
temporal conduct; the anfwer i$ equally juH 
and conclullve, whether the parallel be made 
out~ h), {hewing thIS evidence of ~he fanner to 

, be 
, , 

, , 

• 
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be higher, or the evidence of the latter to be 
lower. 

• 

'I'hird[y, The defign of this treatiie is not to 
vindicate the character of God, but to ihew tbe 
obligations of men: it is not to juftify his pro- . 
vidence, but to ihew what belongs to us to do. 
The[e are two fllbjeB:s, and ought not to be 
confounded. And though they may at length 
run 'up into ~lch other, yet ob[ervations may 
immediately tend to make out the latter, vl'hich 
'do not appear~ by any immediate conlleCtion, to 
the purpo[e of the former; which is lefs our 
concern than rnany {eelJl to think. For, 1ft. It 
is not neceffary \ve fhoulcl jufiify the difj)enfa'? 
tions of Providence againH: objeCtions, any far
ther than to ihew, that the things objeCted 
againfi may, for ought we knmv, be coniifient 
with jufrice and goodnds. Suppofe then, that 
there are things in the fyfiem of this world, and 
plan of Providence relating to it, which taken 
alone would be Ul~Ufi:: yet it has been ihe'\vll 
unan[werably, that if we could take in the re
ference, which thefe things may have, to other 
things pre[ent, paft and to come; to the whole 
fcheme, which the things objeCted againfi: are 
parts of; thefe very things might, for ought we 
'I 1 _ r 1.. 1 • 1 r f' . _ •. 1 
,!UIOw, oe rounu [0 OC, no[ 0111Y connncnt Vi'Hl1 

juftice, but in fiances of it. Indeed it has been 
ihewn, by the analogy of what we fee, not only 
.pomble that this may be the caie, but credible' 
that it is. And thus objeCtions, drawn from. 
[uch things, are anfwerecl, and Providence is 
vindicated, as far as religion makes its vindica
tion 11eceffary. flence it appears, 2dly, that 

objeCtions 

o 

I 
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objections againH the Divine juilicc and good~ 
ncis are not endeavoured to be rernovcd, by 
ihewing that the lik.e objetl:ions, allowed to be: 
i"eally conclufive, lie (tgaini1: natural providence: 
but thoi~ objcCl:ions being illppoied and i11ewn, 
not to be conc]u[ivc, the thiilgS objected again£'r, 
confidercd as matters of fz~tl:, arc i~lrthcr ihe";vl1. 
to be credible, frmn their cc'lutonnity to the COll

:l.l:itution of 112.turc; {OJ' jl1{t:mce) that God wiH 
reward and punifh r:nen for their aEl:ions here
after, from the obfervatiol1, that he cloes re\varcl 
and puniih them for their aclions here. And 
this, J. apprehend, is of ,,,eight, And I add, 
3dly, it vvould be of VI/eight, even tbough thoic 
objections were not ani\vcred. For, there being 
the proof of religion above iet <1O'\vn; and re~ 
ligion implying fevcral facts; for il1£bnce again, 
the faB: laD: mentioned, that Goel \V'ill reward 

1 Oil f: 1 ° n° 1 r. 1 aBC punl 1 n1en ior tncu- aenons lerearter; t 1C 
obiervation that his preient method of gov'ern.:.. 
Inent is by rewards and puniihmem:s, illews that 
future faCt not to be incredible: 'yvhatever ob~ 
jeaions men may think they have againfi it, as 
unjufi or unmerciful, according to their notions 
Qf jufiice and mercy; or as improbable from 
their belief of neceffity_ I fay, as improbable: 
for it is evident no objetl:ion againD: it, as ZtJIjvjl, 
Cal} !)e ur.ged from l1CCelfitv- ~ fll!Ce this 110tiol1 '..., ./- , 

as much, defiroys injufiice, as it does jl1fiice. 
Then 4th1y, Though objections againi1: the re,a-
, 1 1 r.-.. ,~..... - - . ~ . . 
lOllal)lCnelS or tl1e 1 y1tem ot relIgIOn, cannot In-
deed be an[\vered 'without entering into confi;' 
deration of its reaicmableneis; yet objeCtions 
againll the credibility or truth of it, may. Be.:.. 
cauic tbe fvftcm of it is' reducible' into what is ., 

I . properl 
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nrot'}crlv rm,ttci" of faCl: o.ncl tbe tru tb, the 1
1
)1'0--

A .1 . 

bable truth, of fae}" m.ay be 1hewn without 
-col.lildcr~ltion of thcix rC~l£olw.b1cncr~. Nor is it 
necdfctry, though, in iC)ll1c cdcs ,1~Jld refJ!ccl~;} jt 
is highly 1.11r::h11 and proper, ye:: i.t is not ncc,.::i=. 
-f~r)', to give a proof of the rcaicmaGlcL1eis of 
every precept injoined lIS, and or e\"Cry. parti
cubr diil)C'ili:1tion of 1:-'rovidcncc, \vhich comes 
illt:) the fdlcm of rcli2;ion. indeed the morc - ,-
thoroughly a perf~}n of a right (Efl~oiition is COll-

vinced of the perf'cC:lion of the Divine nature 
and conduCt, the farther he \A/iii advance to
wards that perfeCtion of religion, which StJohn' 
flJeaks of. But the general obligations of rc
lip-ion are fullv mG.dc Ol..lt, bv l}l"ovin o

b' the rea .. 
4:) ., ~. 

t(.mab1cnd-;; of the nrachec of it. And that the 
< 

praEhcc of l'eligion is rcaionable, may be ihevvn" 
though no more could be proved, than th:lt the 
(yfiem of it llZC~)' be D), for ought we know to the 
contrary: and even vvithout entering into. the 
difiintl: confideration of this. And from hence. , 

5th1y, it is eafyto fee, that though the alla10gy 
of nature is not an irnmediate ani\ver to obicc-

. '.J 

tiol1s againfi: the \vifllorn, the jufi:ice or gooJ-
nefs, of any doarinc or pl'ecept of religion: yet 
jt may be, as it is, an imincdia~e and direCt an
hver to what is rea 11)' intended by fllCh olJjec
tioilS; wlltch is, to ihew' that the things ob
jected againfi: are incredible. 

j(ourthly, It is moil: re~dily ad:novdcdged, 
'-' 

that the foregoing treatifc is by no means i~ttii:" 
faelory; very f~l.r indeed from it: but 10 \';ould 

, 
;l I Joh. l\'. 18. 

any 
• 
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any natural ini1:itution of life appear, ~t i-educed 
into a fyftem, together with its evidence. Leav
ing religion out of the cafe, inen are divided in 
their opinions, whether our pleafLlres overbalance 
our pairls : and whether it be,. or be not, eligible 
to live in this world. And were all fuch con
troverfies fettled, which perhalJs, in il)ecl~}ation:> 
would he found involved in great difficulties; 
and were it determined upOil the evidence' of 
reafon, as natun~ has determiiled it to our hands~ 
that life is to be preferved: yet ftill~ the rules 
'V\rhich God has been pleafed to afford us,. f01" 
efcaping the mifeties of it and obtaining its :Ut..; 
tisfacrions, the rules, for inftance, of preferving 
health and recovering it when loft, are not only 
fallible" and precarious, but very far from being 
exact. Nor are We informed by nature, in fu
ture contingencies and accidents, fo as to render 
it at all certain, what is the beft method -of ma ... 
naging our affairs. What will be the fuccefs of 
our temporal purfuits, in the common {cnfe of 
the word Succefs, is highly doubtful. And what 
will be the fuccefs of them in the proper fcnfe 
()f the word; i~ e. what happinefs or enjoyment 
"\ve ihall obtain by them, is doubtful in a much 
higher degree. Indeed the uufcttisfaB:ory nature 
of the evidence, with ,:vhieh we are obliged to 
take up, in the daily cOUlIe of life, is fearceto be 
exprciTed. Yet men do not throwaway life; 01" 

ilifi-egard the interefts of it, upon account of this 
doubtfulnefs. The evidence of religion then be~ 
ing admitted real, thofe who objeCt againft it, a$ 
not fatisfaBory, i. t. as not being vyhat theywifh 
it, plainly forget the very condition of our be .. 
ing : _ for fatisfacrion, in this fenfc, does. not be-l 

long; 
-
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long to fuch a creature as man. And; which is 
more material, they forget alfo the very nature 
of religion. For, religion prefuppofes, in all thofe 
who will embrace it, a certain degree of inte
grityand honefiy; which it was intended to try 
whether men have or not, and to exercife in fuch 
as have it, in order to its improvement. Re
ligioil prehTppofes this as much, and in the fume 
fcnfe, as fpeaking to a man, prchlppaics he un
derfiands the language in which you fpeak; or 
as warning a man of any danger, prefuppofes 
that he hath hlCh a regard to himieIf; as that 
he will endeavour to avoid it. And therefore the' 
quefiion is not at all; vVhether the evidence of 
teligion be fatisfaEtory; but Whether it be, in. 
reaion, flifficient to prove and difcipline that 
virtue, which it prefuppofes. Now the evidence 
of it is fully fufficient for all thofe purpofcs of 
probation; how far foever it is from being fa
tisfaCtory, as to the purpofes of curiollty, or any 
other land iildeed it anf\vers the purpofes of 
the former in fevera] refj)ects, which it would 
not do, if it were as overbearing as is required. 
One might add farther; that whether the mo
tives ot the evidence for any coutfe of aCtion be 
fatisfaCl:ory, meaning here hy that word, what 
iatisfies a inan, that hlCh a courfe of aCtion will 
in event be for his good; this need never be1 11 1 -' n-r)'l r,- _- 11 anC! t!1!I1K; Itncny IpeaK1l1g; never IS; the prac:. 
tical quefiion in common matters. But the 
praCtical quefiian in all cafes, is, Whether the evi:.. 
dence fora coude of aCtion be [uch, as, taking 
i~l all circum fiances, makes the faculty within 
'l1S~ which is the guide and judge of conduct b, 

• See Diifert. II. • 
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determine that courfe of aCtion to be prudent. 
Indeed iatisfaCtion that it will be for our intereft 
or happinefs, abundantly determines an action 
to be prudent: but evidence almoft infinitely 
lower than this, determines aCtions to be fo too» 
even in the conduCt of every. day. 

-

Fifthly, As to the objeCtion concerning the 
influence which this argument, or any part of it, 
may, or may not, be expeCted to have upon men: 
I obferve, as above, that religion being intended 
for a trial and exercife of the morality of every 
perf on's charaCter, who is a fubjecr of it; and 
there being, as I have ihewn, fuch evidence for 
it, as is fufficient, in reafon; to influence men to 
embrace it: t6 objecr, that it is not to be ima
gined mankind will be influenced by fuch evi
dence, is nothing to the purpofe of the foregoing 
treatife. For the purpofe of it is not to inquire, 
what fort of creatures mankind are; but what, 
the light and knowledge, which is afforded, 
them, requires they fhould be: to fhew how, in 
reafon, they ought to behave; not how,. in faa, 
they will behave. This depends upon them
felves, and is their own concern; the perfonal 
concern of each man in particular. And how 
little regard ~he generality have to it, expe
rience indeed does too fully ihew. But religion, 
(' 1"\ n r; rl p,.. P rl <l" 0:\ no 1" r'\ 1"\':11"; r'\ n h <l" h ., ...:I ; jo" "" .... ...:1." ......... n 
__ A. ... ~.&, ....... _ ... _,-.. _u ~ ... l' '--' U"""'t....l.'-..I'.l...l, ... .l.'-"'V .l..l.""'\..I. ~LO ...... ~~u U l",VL.L 

all perfons,. to whom it has been propofed with 
evidence fufficient in reafon to influence their 

_ n- r 1 .1· .1' 'I • practIce: rer oy Inls means tney nave oeen pur-
into a ftate of probation; let them behave as 
they will in it. And thus, not only revelation, 
but reafoll alfo, teaches us, ,that by the evidence 

. -~ 
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of religion being laid before men, the defigns of 
Providence are carrying on, not only with regard 
to thofe who will, but likewife with regard to 
thofe who will not, be influenced by it. How
ever, lafrly, the objeCtion here referred to, allows 
the things infifred upon in this treatife to be of 
fome weight: and if fo, it may be hoped it will 
have rome influence. And -if there be a proba ... 
bility that it will have any at all, there is the 
fame reafon in kind, though. not in degree, to 
lay it before men, as there would be, if it were 
'likely to have a greater influence. 

And farther, I deiire it may be confidered, 
with refpeCt to the whole of the foregoing ob
jeCtions, that in this treatife I have argued upon 
the principles of others c, not my own: and 
have omitted what I think true; and of the ut
Inofi: importance, becaufe by others thought t111-

intelligible, or not true. Thus I have argued 
upon the principles of the Fatalifrs, which I do 
not believe: and have omitted a thing of the 
utmofi: importance which I do believe, the moral 
fl.tnefs and unfitnefs of aCtions, prior to all will 
whatever; which I apprehend as certainly to 
determine the pivine conduEl:, as fjJeculative 
truth and falfehood neceffarily determine the 
Divine judgment. Indeed the principle of li
berty and that of moral fitnefs fo force thenl
[elves upon the mind, that moralifi:s, the an-

" • By at-guing upon the p,-illciples if others, the reader wiii obferve ·is 
meant; not proving any thing from thofe principles, but notwith

Jlandilzg them. Thus religion is proved, not from the opinion of 
neceffity; which is abfurd; but, notwitijiandillg or t:'lIen though that 
opinion were admitted to be true. 

Z Z 
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cients as well as moderns, have formed their 
• • 

language ujion it. And probably it may appear 
in mine: though I have endeavoured to avoid 
it; and in order to avoid it, have fometimes 
been obliged to expreis myfe1f in a manner, 
which ,;vill appear fb-ange to fLlCh as do not ob
[erve the reaion fnr it: but the general argu
ment here purit.led, does not at all ft.lppofe, or· 
proceed upon thefe principles. Now, thde tvvo 
abfiracr principles of liberty and moral fitneis 
being omittecl, religion can be conuc\ered in no 
other view than merely as a quefiion of faa: 
and in this vievv it is here confidered. It is ob
yious, that Chrifiianity, and the proof of it, are 
both biftorical. And ('ven natural religion is; 
properly, a matter of t~1<~·l. For, that there is a 
righteous Governor of tbe world, is ia: and 
this propoution contains the general fyfiem of 
natural religion. But then, feveral abfiraCl: 
truths, and in particular thoie two principles, 
arc Uft.18lly taken into conuderation in the proof 
of it: whereas it is here treated of only as a 
matter of f~H':1. To explain this: that the three 
angles of a triangle are equal to two right ones, 
js an abfiract truth: but that they appear fa to 
our mind. is onlv"l m8tter of faft. And this lafi 

; .' . 
ill.uit ·have been admitted, if any thing was, by 
thofe' ancient fCepticks, who would not have 

.... '1 r " ...... , ... ::tclmlttCtt tnc tonner: nut pretenc[ec[ to dOUbt, 

\Vhcther there were 8ny It.1Ch thing a~ truth, or 
'Vhether we could certainly depend upon our 
faculties of unc1erfianding for the knowledge of 
it in any cafe. So likewife, that there is, in the 
nature of things, an original il::andard of right 
(lEd wrong in actions, indei)eildent upon all will; 

'- but 

• 
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but which un~lterably determill_es the will of 
God, to exercife that moral government over 
the world which religion teaches, i. e. finally 
and u pan the whole to re\vard and puniih men 
reil)eC1ively as they act right or \vrang; this ai: 
fertion contains an abfiracr truth, as well as 
matter of faa. But Illppoie in the prefent fiate, 
every man, \vithout exception, was rewarded 
and punifhcc1, in exact proportion, ,IS he followed 
or tranfgrefTed that f(::nie of right and VI/fang, 
which God has implanted in the nature of every 
man: this \\Tould not be at all an aGfiract truth, 
but ouly a matter of faCt. And though this faEl: 
were acknowledged by everyone; yet the very 
fame cEfficulties might be raiiixl, as are now, 
concerning the abfiraCt quefiions of liberty and 
moral .fitneis: and we fhonld have a proof, even 
the certain Ol)e of experience, that the govern
ment of the world was perfeCtly moral, without 
taking in the cOlll1deration of thoi'e quefiiolls: 
and this proof would remain, in what way [oever 
they were determined. And thus, God having 
given mankind a moral fac\,.1lty, the objeCt of 
which is act_ions, and which naturally approves, 
fome actions as right, and of good-detert, and 
condemns others as vVfong, and, of ill-deiert; 
that he will, finally and upon the whole, reward, 

~ the former and puniih the btter, is not an afTer.:., 
tion of an abfiracr truth, bu t of w hat is as mere 

• • 

a fac1, as his doing io atprefent would, be. This 
future faB: I have, not indeed prQved with the 
force with which it might, be proved, from the 
principles of liberty and moral fitnei~; l?ut with-' 
out them have- given a really conclufiveprac"
tical proof of it" which is greatly i1rengthened 

Z 3 by , 
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by the general analogy of nature: a proof, eafily 
cavilled at, eafily :(hewn not to be demonfira
tive, for it is not offered as fuch; but impoffible, 
11: think, to be evaded or anfwered~ And thus, 
the obligations of religion are made out, exclu.,., 
{ively of the quefiions concerning liberty and 
moral fitnefs; which have been perplexed with 
difficulties and abftrufe reafonings, as every thing 
may. 

Hence therefore may be obferved diftinttly, 
what is the force of this treatife. It will be, to 
fuch as are convinced of religion upon the proof 
arifing out of the two laft mentioned principles, 
an additional proof and a confirmation of it: to 
fueh as do not admit thofe principles, an ori
ginal proof of it d, and a confirmation of that 
proof. Thofe who believe, will here find the 
fcheme of Chriftianity cleared of objettions, allq 
the evidence of it in a peculiar mann~r ftrength.,. 
ened: thofe who do riot believe, will at leafr be 
:(hewn the abfurdity of all attempts to prove 
Chrifiianity falfe, the plain undoubted credibi", 
lity of it; and, I hope, a good deal more. 

, 

And fhus, though fome perhaps may feriouily 
think, that analogy as here urged, has too great 
i'hefs laid llpon it; arid ridicule" unanfVlerable 
ridicule, may be applied, to :(hew the argument 
from it in a difadvantageous light: yet there 
call be noquefiion, but that it is a real one. 
F or religion, both natural and revealed, im
plying in it numerous facts; analogy, being a 

, 

, 

confirmation 
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confirmation of all faCts to which it can be ap
plied, as it is the only proof of moft, cannot but 
be admitted by everyone to be a material thing, 
and truly of weight on the fide of religion, both 
natural and 'revealed: and it ought to be parti
cularly regarded by fuch as profefs to follow 
nature, and to be lefs fatisfied with abftracr rea
fonings. 

CON C L U S I 0 No 

HATEVER account may be given, of 
the ftral1ge inattention and difregard, in 

fome ages and countries, to a matter of fuch 
importance as Religion; .it would, before ex
perience, be incredible, that there fhould be the 
like difregard in thofe, who have had the moral 
fyftem of the world laid before them, as it is 
by Chriftianity, and often inculcated upon them: 
becaufe this moral fyftem carries in it a good 
degree of evidence for its truth, upon its being 
barely propofed to our thoughts. '1 'here is no 
need of abftrufe reafonings and diftinCtions, to 
convince an unprejudiced underftanding, that - ~ -
there is a God who made and governs the world, 
. and, will judge it in righteoufilefs; though they 
.-n'H7 hI'> npl"Pir<>r'" tn <>nhxTPr !lh.{1Tl1fp c11ffi('tl1tlp~_ ........ "-4;J -- .L.&. ..... __ ....... _ ... J ~- _ ........ " .. _ .... -- ... -- --- ------------7 

W hen once fuch' are raifed: when the very 
meaning ofthofe words, which exprefs moil: in
telligibly the general doCtrine of religion, is pre
tended to be uncertain; and the clear truth of 

Z 4 the 
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the thing itfelf is obfcured by the intricacies of 
fpeculation. But to an unprejudiced mind, ten 
thoufand thoufand infiances of defign, cannot 
but prove a defigner. And it is intuitively rna.,. 
nifefi, that creatures ought to live under a du
tiful icnic of their lVIJ.ker; and that juilice and 
charity mui'l be his laws, to creatures whom he 
has made facial? and placed io iaciety. Indeed 
the truth of reve,ilccl reli.gion, peculiarly fa 
called, is not felf-evident; but requires external 
proof, in order to its being received. Yet inat
tentIon, among us, to revealed religion, will be 
found to imply the i~:nne diiTolnte immoral tem
per of mind, as inattention to natural religion: 
becaufe, when both are laid before us, in the 
manner th~y are in Chri{tian countries of li
berty; our obligations to enquire into both, and 
to clnbrace both upon fuppofition of their truth, 
are obligations of the fame n.ature. For, reve.,. 
lation claims to be the voice of God: 'and our 
obligation to attend to his voice, is, furely, mo
tal in all cafes. And as it is infifred, that its evi
'dence is conclufive, upon thorough confideratioll 
of it; fa, it offers itfelf to us with manifeft ob
vious appearances of having fomething more 
'than human in it, and therefore in all re;],fon re
quires, to have its claims moil: ferioufly examined 
into Tt i~ to hI" <>rlrlprl th<>t thrmrrl"\ lirrht :';Inrl ------ -- - .... -- """'- -~~-- ....... , .......... :"""' ... ........ --b.&..&. .,JI."O,&..A.- - ...... -

~nowleqge, in what manner [oever afforc1ed llS, 

is equally from God; yet a miraculous revel a,:" 
tiOll has a peculiar tendency; fr9ffi the firft prin
ciples of our mi.tu're, to awaken mankind, and 
infpire them with reverence and awe: and this 
is a peculiar obligation, to attend to what claims 
to be (0 \vith fuch appearances of truth.: It is 

. . therefore 
~- . ,., " .. 
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therefore moll: certain, that our obligations to 
enquire leriolli1y into the evidence of Chrifli·· 
anity, and, upon itlppofitioll of its trl1th, to eni
brace it -; are of tbe utmofl im port,mce, and 
moral in the higheG: and moft proper ienfe. 
Let us then fllppofe, that the ev jdence of re1igioll 
in general, and of Chrillianity, has been ierioufly 
enqui.red int0 1 by all reafonable men among llS. 
Yet ,ve find many profcffedly to reject botb~ 
upon il)eculative principles of infidelity. And 
all of them do not content tbernfclves vvith a 
hare neglecr,of r.eligion,.3-ncl elljoying tbeir ima
ginary freedoJ.ll hom its refrraints. Some. go 
much beyond this.. They deride God's moral 
governmellt over the world. They renounce his 
proteCtion, and defy his jufiice. They ridicl'lle 
and vilify Chrifiianity, and bla4)he,me the Au
thor of it; and take all DccaD.ons to manifdl: a 
fcorn and contempt of r.evelation. This amOl1llts 
.to an a£tiv,e {etting themfelv.es againfr religion; 
to what may be conGdered as a pofitive prin
ciple of irreligion; which they cultivate within 
themfelves, and, whether they intend this effetl: 
Dr not, render. hab~tLl.al, as a good man does the 
contrary principle. And others, -\I\7h<;> are not 
chargeable with all this profligatencis, yet, are 
in avowed oppoGtion to religion, as if difCovered 
1-£'\ hp "'1'"r\l1nrllp'(;' NrnXT o:>rln-,;t-t-;"n- u,h;("h ;" .t-hp ,...., ....,'-' 6.1 '-'~J.'&"'''L''''''''.J.V_. .L.'""4 "-1'." '""'''-'''~'''''''''''''''''''&'''b' ......... a.L_.L .............. a. ... _ 

fuppofition w.e go up.on, that thefe perfon.s acr 
upon what. they think principles of reafon, and 

.1 -r.1 .. 1 ., -,1 ••.• _ OInerwlle Inex are no[ IO oe arguea \VHD; IL IS 

really inconceivable, .that they fhould imagine 
they clearly fee the whole evidence of it, COl1-

fidered in itfelf, to be nothing at all: nor clo. 
they pretend this. . ~ 'hey' ar.e . far indeed froin 

. _. having 
• 
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having a jufr notion ,of its evidence: but they 
would not £:1.y its evidence was nothing; if they 
thought the fyfrem of it, with all its circum
frances, were credible, like other matters of 
fcience or hifiory. So that their manner of 
treating it mufi proceed, either from fuch kind 
of objections againfr all religion, as have been 
anfwered or obviated in the former part of this 
Treatife; or eKe from objections and difficulties, 
fuppofed more peculiar to Chrifiianity. Thus, 
they entertain prejudices againft the whole no
tion of a revelation, and miraculous interpofi.,. 
tions. They find things in Scripture, whether 
in incidental paffages, or in the general fcheme 
of it, which appear to them unreafonable. They 
take for granted, that if Chrifrianity were true, 
the light of it mufi: have been more general, and 
the evidence of it more fatisfactory, or rather 
overbearing: that it mufr and would have been" 
ill fome way, otherwife put and left, than ,it is. 
Now this is not imagining they fee the evidence 
itfelf to he nothing, or incollfiderable; but quite 
another thing. It is being fortified againfr the' 
evidence, in fome degree acknowledged, by 
thinking they lee the fyfrem of Chrifrianity, or 
iomewhat which appears to them neceffarily 
connected with it, to be incredible or falfe ; for
t,hprl ~O"~;n{} th~t pu;r!pnrp uTh;rh m;rrht nthp,._ -_ ...... _- -0-............................ - ... _ ...... __ ..... _-, 1''1' ........... _ ...... 11. .... .& ... 0 ......... ' ,,"' ...... _.a. --

wife, make great impreffion upon them. Or, 
laftly, if any of thefe perfons are, upon the 
___ L_1_ -._ 1 ___ 1_ ... __ "_ _ _ • ,1 • .1 r F"'11 -{"" 
W HUH::, III UUuUt CUIlcenung tne uurn or '-'nru-

tianity; their behaviour feems owing to their 
taking for granted, through frrange inattention, 
that fuch doubting is, in a manner, the fame 
thing; as being certain againft it. 

*' , To 
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To thefe perions, and to this fiate of opinion 

f.;oncerning religion, the foregoing Treatiie is 
adapted. For, all the general objecliol1s againft 
the moral fy:fl:em of nature having been obvi
ated, it is fhe;wn, that ther~ is not any peculiar 
preiluuption at all again:fl: Chri:fl:ianity, either 
confide red as not diiCoverable by rea1on, or as 
unlike to what is fo difcovered; nor any worth 
P1entioning, again:fl: i~ as miraculous, if any at 
all; none certainl)'~ which can render it in the 
leafi incredible~ It is [hewn, that upon fuppo
fit ion of a divine revelation, the analogy of na
ture. renders it beforehand highly credible, I 
think probable, that many things in it muft 
appear liable to gre~t objeCtions; and that we 
mufi be incompetent juelges of it, to a great 
degree~ This obfervation is, I think, unquef
tionably true, and of the very utmofi import
ance: but it is urged, as I hope it will be un
derfiooel, with great caution of not vilifying the 
faculty of rearon, which is. the candle of the Lord 
(within us a; though it can afford no light, where 
it does not fhine; nor judge, where it has no 
principles to judge upon. The objections here 
fpoken of, being fir:fl: anfwerecl in the view of 
objections againfl Chriftianity as a matter of 
fact, are in the next place confidered as urged, 
l"nA'"p ;'Ylrnprl;';}h·"l" ~O",;};n{} thp u,;{rl{)1Tl ;l1{};,..p _ ..................... .a. .................... __ .... ___ .... J' -0 .............................. - ........ _ ........ _ ...... , J -_ ....... _-, 

and gooelnefs of the Chri:fl:ian difpenfation. And 
it is fully made out, that they aqmit of exaCtly 
.0.1_ ,., _"_ .1":___ _ __ - .. " ________ .f: __ n ~ ___ .1 __ ............ 1_ '_ 
t:Ile !lKe ala wer, III every relpeCl, LU w ual ~ue 
like objeCtions againil: the confiitutioll of nature 
a.dPlit of: that, as partial views give the ap-

:a Provo xx. 2 7-
pearance 
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pearance of wrong to things, which, upon far
ther confideration and knowledge of their rela
tions to other things, are found jufr and good; 
:10 it is perfeCtly credible, that the things ob
jeCted, againfr the wifClom and goodne[s of the 
Chrifiian difj?eniation, may be rendered ill
frances of wifdol1.1. and g,oodllefs, by their re
ft:rence to other things beyond our view: be
cau[e Chrifiianity is a 1cheme as much above 
our comprehenfion, as that of nature; and like 
that, a {cheme in which means are made u[e of 
to accomplifh eneIs, and which, as is mofr cre
dible, may be carried on by general laws. And 
it ought to be attended to, that this is not all 
anfvver taken, merely or chiefly from our igno
rance; hut from iornewha~ pofitive, w,hich OUl

()bfervatioll ihews u,s. For, to like objeCtions~ 
the like anfwer is experienced to be jufi, in 
numberlefs parallel cafes. The objections againfl: 
the Chriftian dill)enfation, and the, method by 
which it is carried on, having been thus obvi
ated, in, general and together; the chief of 
them are conGdered difiinCtly~ and the parti
cular things objected to are {hewn credible, by 
their perfect analogy, each apart~ to the COll

ftitution of nature. Thus; if man be falleli 
from his prirnitive .fiate, and to be re.fiored, 
and infinite wifdom 'and Dower en!la!les in ac-

.L v v 

compli!hing our recove!:y: it were to have beel'l 
expected, it is faid, that this ihould have been, 
..... x.o..c)..::u-l ....... ~n roo.. ..... ..... r1 'Y'\ nf- 1 .. ,,1' .(;, ~ h O':l 1 r'\t"\ ('T' i~,...; no 
\ .. d. ~ '-' '-" L '-' U a 1.. v 1. .I '-' '" C" 1. .I. '-.,. • .1..1 \J ~ JJ J .L U. "" ~ .L " .1 'oJ1..L 5 .I.'-'.l.L '-' '0 

of Ineans, and fuch a various reconomy of per~ 
fons and things; one dill)enfatioll preparatory 
to another, this to a farther one, and fo on 
through an indefinite number of ages, before 

the 
• 
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the end of the fcherne propofed can be com
pleatly accompliihed; a fCheme conduCted by 
infinite wifdom, and executed by almighty 
power. But now on the contrary, our finding 
that every thing in the confiitution and coude 
of nature is thus carried on, {hews fuch expec
tations concerning revelation to be highly un
reafonable ; and is a fc'ltisfaCtory aniwer to them, 
w hen urged as objeCtions againfr the credibility, 
that the great fch~me of Providence in the re
demption of the world may be of this kind, and 
to be accompliihed in this manner. As to the 
particular method of our redemption, the ap
pointment of a Nlediator between God and 
man: this has been ihewn to be mofr obvi
ouny analogous to the general conduCt of na
ture, i. e. the God of nature, in appointing 
others to be the infiruments of his mercy, as 
we experience in the clail y courfe of providence. 
The condition of this world, which the doB-rine 
of our redemption by Chrin: preiuppofes, fo 
much falls in with natural appearances, that 
heathen moralifrs inferred it from thofe appear .. 
ances: inferred, that human nature was fallen. 
from its original reCtitude, and, in confequence 
of this, degraded from its primitive happinefs. 
Or, however this opinion came into the WGrld, 
thefe appearances mufi have kept up the tra
dition:; an.d confirmed the belief of it. And as 
it was the general opinion under the light of 
nature, that repentance and reformation alone 
and by it1elf~ was not iufficiellt to do away fin, 
and procure a full remiffion of the penalties 
annexed to it; and as the reafon ?f the thing 
does not at all lead to aliy fuch conclufioll: fo 

'every 
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every day's experience {hews us, that refor·ma.,.; 
tion is not, in any fort, fi.lfficient to prevent th~ 
prefent di&dvantages and miferies, which, in 
the natural courfe of things, God has annexed 
to folly and extravagance.. Yet there may be 
ground to think; that the punifhments, which" 
by the general laws of divine government~ are 
annexed to vice, may be prevented: that pro
viuon may have been, even originally, made? 
that they iliould be prevented by fome means 
or other, though they could not by reformation 
alone. For we have daily infiances of foch 
mercy,. in the general conduCt of nature: com
pafuon pwvided for mifery b, medicines for dif .. 
eafes, friends againfi enemies. There is pro~ 
viuon made, in the original confiitution of the 
world, that much of the natural bad confe ... 
quences of our follies, which perfons themfelves 
alone cannot prevent, may be-prevented by the 
affifiance of others; afufiance, which nature 
enables, and difpofes, and appoints them to 
afford. By a method of goodnefs analogous 
to this, when the world lay in wickednefs and 

'. confequently in ruin, God fo [oved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son to fave it: and 
he being made pe,jell /J..y ftifferillg, became the 
author of eternal falvation to all them that obey 
him c. Indeed neither reaion nor analogy would 
lead us to think, in particular, that the inter .. 
poution of Chrii1:, in the manner in which he 
did interpofe, would be of that efficacy for re .. ' 
covery of the worid, which the Scripture teaches 

• 

• 
• 

, 

It Serm. at the Rolls, p. 106. 

I: Joh. iii. !6. Heb. v. 9' 
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us it was: but neither would reafon 1101' analogy 
lead us to think, that other particular means 
would be of the efficacy, which experience 
ihews they are, in Humberlefs infiances. And 
therefore, as the cafe before us does not admit 
of experience; fo., that neither reafon nor ana~ 
logy can ihew, how or in what particular way, 
the interpofition of Chrifi, as revealed in Scrip
ture, is of that efficacy, which it is there repre
fen ted to be; this is no kind nor degree of pre
fumption againfi its being really of that efficacy. 
Farther: the objections againfi Chrifiianity, 
from the light of it not· being univerfal, nor 
its evidence fo firong as might poffibly be given 
us, have been anfwered by the general analogy 
of nature. That God has made filch variety of 
creatures, is indeed an anfwer to the former: 
but that he difpenies his gifts in fuch variety, 
both of degrees and kinds, amongfi creatures 
of the fame fpecies, and even to the fame indi
viduals at different times; is a more obvious 
and full -anfwer to it. And it is fo far from 
being the method of Providence in other cafes, 
to afford us fuch overbearing evidence, as fome 
require in proof of Chrifiianity; that on the 
contrary, the evidence upon which we are na
turall y appointed to act in common matters, 
throughout a very great part of life, is doubtful 
in a high degree. And adrilitting the faa:, that 
God has afforded to fome, no more than doubtful 
evidence of religion: the fame account may be 
given of it, as of difficulties and temptations with 
:regard to practice. But as it is not impoffible d, 

, -

fure1y,. 
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furely, that this al1eclged doubtfulnefs may be 
men's own fault; it deferves their moll: ferious 
confideration, whether it be not fo. Ho';:vever~ 
it is certain, that doubting implies a degree of 
evidence for that, of \ll'hicb v(le dot:ibt:: and that 
tbis degree of evidence, as really lays us under 
obligations, as demonfirative evidence .. 

, 

The whole then of religion ig thr61.1ghout 
credible: nor is there, I think, any thing re~ 
lating to the revealed dili)cnfation of things, 
more diH'"ercnt from the experiei1ced conftitu
tion and coude of natllre; than fome parts of 
the c:onfiitution bf nature, are from other parts 
of it. And if 10, the only quefiion which re
mains, is, what pofitive evidence can be alledged . 
for the truth of Chriftianity. This too in ge
neral has been conildered; and the objeCtions 
againfi it efiimated. DeduCt therefore what is 
to be deducted from that evidence, upon ac ... 
count of any '~7cight which may be thought to 
remain in thefe objections, after vvhat the ana
Jogy of nature has fuggefied in anf\ver to them: 
<mel then confider, what are the practical confe
Clllcnces from all this, upon the mofi fceptical 
Princip. les .. one can an!L1e l1Don: (for' I am. 

, C-:::..l" 

writing to perions vvho entertain then:: princi-
pIes:) and upon il10h confideration, it will be 
•• ..... 'I- 1· 1 r" 

OI)\.'1O\.1S, t11at ImtnOrallty, as llttle exCl.1lC as It 
admits of in itieIf, is greatly aggravated, in 
perfons who have been made acquainted with 
Chriftianity, ,,,,hether they believe it, or not: 
bec£:uie the moral i;"-fiem of nature, . or natural 
religion, "vhieh Chl:ifiianity lays before us, ap
proves itielf, almofl: intuitivelv, to a reafonable 

• • • •• , ~ln_(~ .. 
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mind 1-1pon feeing it propoied. In the next, 
place, with regard to Chrifiianity,' it "vill be 
obierved; that there is a middle, between a 
full :l~ltisfaCrion of the truth of it, and a fltir .. 
faCtion of the contrarY. The middle fiate of 

J 

Inind between theie two, confifis in a fcrious 
apprehenfion, that it may be true; joined vvith 
doubt, whether it be i(). And this, upon the 
herr judgment I am able to rnake.) is as far to
wards fjJcculative infidelity, as <Hiy ieeptick. call 
at all be fllppoied to go, W!10 has had true 
Chrifiianity, with the proper evidence of it., 
laid before him, and has in any tolerable mea-

-' 

il..lre conl1dcrecl them. For J \vould not be mii:' 
taken to comprehend all, \-vho have ever heard 
of it: bcca111e it ieems evident that in many 
countries, called Chriitian, neither Chrifiiai1ity? 
nor ,its evidence, are faidy laid before men. 
And in places where both arc, there appear to 
be iome, who have very little attended to either? 
and who rejeCt Chrifbanity with a feorn pro-

I)ortionate to their inattention; and vet are bv 
-' .I 

no means without underfianding in other mat~ 
terse Now it has been ihew11, that a ierioL1s 
appreheniion that ~hrifl:ianity may he true, lays 
perions under the :ftriEte:ft obligatIons of a ic
riolls regard to it, throughout the vvhole of their 
1''''' 1 1 r "', . 

• +-~. ~ l"""::r" "l'l-J J--tU-'-L ~ll-"" """-le p .... ~C"" hll'" '11 m"l'" .!.l~ L-. ~.. '""'0' L-.o.. • _ _ -(.---- ......... ~......... .... ~,'-' .... .1 ..s.. ... (..(. J Y - -
refj)eBs nearly the ['tme, witb vvhat a full con-
viction of its truth would lay them under. 
Laidy, it will appear, that blafphemy and 
prophancnefs, I mean with regard to Chri[ti
anity, are abfolutely without excufc. For there 
is no temptation to it, but 'from the ViTantonnefs 
of vanity or mirth: and thde, coniiclering the 

A a infinite 
• 
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infinite importance of the fubjeCl:, are no fuch 
temptations as to afford any excuie for it. If 
this be a jufr account of things, and yet men 
c~m go on to vilify or diii-egard ChrifiianitYl> 
which is to talk aild aCt, as if they had a de~ 
monfiration of its falfehood; there is no reafol1 
to think they 'would alter their behaviour to any 
purpofe, though there \vere a demonfi:ration of 
its truth. 

, 

, 
':rHE END OF TI-lE SECOND PAHT. 
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Two brief DIS S E R TAT! 0 N 8.; , 

.L Of PERSONAL IDENTITY. 

II. OJ'the NATURE ?f VIRTUE., 

• 
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A D V E R TIS E MEN To 

N the firft copy if thife papers, I had iJlfirted-
• 

the two following d~!lertations into the chap

ters, Of a future Life, aNd, Of the moral Go~ 

vernment of God; with which they are clifely 

connelled. But as they do not direllly fall under 

the title if the foregoing '7reatije, and would have 
• 

kept the fubjell if it too long ottt if .fight; it 

feemed more proper to place them by themftlvesn 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 
• 
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. DIS S E R To· L 

• 

Of Pe?jOnal Identity. 

I-IETHER we are to live in a future 
frate, as it is the moi1: important quef

tion which can poffibly, be aiked, fo it is the 
1110lt intelligible one which can be expreffed in 
language. Yet {hange perplexities have been 
raiied about the meaning of that identity or 
famends of perf on, which is implied in the 
notion of our living now and hereafter, or ill 
any two fucceffive moments. And the folution 
of thefe difficulties hath been {honger, than 
the difficulties themfelves. For, perianal iden
tity has been explained fo by fome, as to render 
the enquiry concerning a future life, of no con
fequence at all to us the perions who are making 
it. And though few men can be mined by fuch 
fubtleties; yet it may be proper a little to ~on
fider them. 

Now when it is aikecl, wherein perfonal iden~ 
tity confifis, the anf wer :fhould be the fame, as 
if it were aiked, wherein confifis fimilitL1de or 
equality; that all attempts to define, would but 
perplex it. Yet there is no difficulty at all in 
aicert~i1Jing the idea. For as, upon two tri
angles being compared or viewed together, 
there ariies to the mind the idea of fimilitude ; 
Qr upon twice two and four,. the idea of equal-

. . A a 3 ity ~ . 
, 
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ity: fo likewife, upon comparing the confciouf
l1dfes of ones felf 01 ones own exii1ence in any 
tvvo moments, there as immediately arifes to 
the mind the idea of perfonal identity. And 
as the t\VO former comparifons not only give us 
the ideas of fimilituc1e and equality; but alfo 
{hew us, that two triangles are alike, and twice 
two and four are equal: fo the latter compa
rifon not only gives us the idea of perienal iden
tity, but alfo {hews us the identity of ourfelves 
in' thofe two moments; the prefent, (uppofe, 
and that immediately pafi; or the prefent, and 
that, a month, a year, or twenty years paiL Or 
in other words, by reflecting upon that, which 
is my idf now, and that, which 'was my felf 
twenty years ago, I dilcern they are not two~, 
but on~ and the :Gune felf. 

But though confciou:Ulefs of what is paft does 
thus afcertain our perfonal identity to ourfelves" 
yet to fay, that it rnakes perfonal identity, or is 
nece{f.:'lry to our being the fame perf OIlS, is to 
6y, that a perien has not exified a fingle mo.,. 
ment, nor done one aCtiol1,' bpt what he can 
remember; indeed none but what he reflects 
"'''~~ A"'d O·l~ 11- 0 ,,1(1 "e;'lly "ll:'-k 't .t:e1C 
\"lj.lVl.le .L~~lJ .1 C IIi u..1 1 1 d. 1 L 111 1 ~_ L.1- . 

evident, that confciou1.ilefs of perianal identity 
preiuppofcs, and therefore cannot confritute, 
pedenal Identity; any more than knowl~c1ge~ 
in- any other' cafe, can confiitute truth, which 
it orehmDoies . . '.a. .L .a. ' 

This wonderfnl mifrake may poffibly have 
arifen from hence, tl)at to be endued with cOQ"'! 
fciouill.efs, is infeparable frdm, the idea ofa 

rer[op~ 
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perron, or intelligent being. For, this might 
be expreffed _ inaccurately thus, that confciouf
nefs makes perfonality: and from hence it might 
be concluded to make perfonal identity. But 
though prefent coniCioufilefs of w hat we at pre
fent do and feel, is neceiLl.ry to our being the 
perions we now are; yet prefcnt c.:onfciO'uii.lefs 
of paft acriol1s or feelings, is not neceffary to 
Qur being the fnne perfons, who perfurrned 
thofe aCtions or had thofe feelings. 

The inquiry, what makes vegetables the 
fame iil the common acceptation of the word, 
does not appear to have any relation to this of 
perfonal identity: becaufe, the word,fame, when 
applied to them and to perfon, is not only ap
plied to different fubjecrs, but it is alfo ufed in 
different ienles. For when a man fwears to 
the fame tree, as having {tood fifty years in the 
fame place, he means only the fame as to all 
the pUl"pofes of property and ures of common 
life, and not that the tree has been- all that 
time the fame in the ftriCt philofophical fenfe 
of the word. For he does not knovl, whether 
anyone particle of the prefent tree, be the fame 
with anyone particle of the tree which ftood 
i'n the fame place fifty years ago. And if they 
have not one common particle of matter, they 
cannot be the [arne tree in the proper philofo
phick fenfe of the word fame: it being evi.
dently a contradiCtion in terms, to fay they are, 
when no part of their fubftance, an.d no one of 
their properties is the fame: no part of their 
fubftance, by the fuppofition; no one of their 
properties, becaufe it is allowed,- that the fame 

A a 4 property 
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property cannot be transferred from one fu b-
france to another. And therefore when we fay 
the identity or iamencfs of a plant confifis in a 
continuation of the fctme life, communicated 
under the 11lme organization, to a number of 
particles of matter, Vi' hether the lame or not; 
the wordjame, when applied to life and to or
ganization, cannot poilibly be undedrood to fig
nif)', wbat it iigni6.es in this very ientence, when 
applied to matter. In a looie and popular fcn[e 
then, the life and the organization and the plant: 
are jui1:1y laid to be the fcllTIe, notvvithitanding 
the perpetual change of the parts. But in a 
ihiB: and philcifophical manner of llJeech, no 
man, no being, no mode of being, no any-thing, 
can be the fame "with that, ,viih vd1icl-;t it hath 
indeed nothing the fume. Now iameneis is ufed 
in this latter ienfe when applied to perfolls. The 
J dcntity of tilde, therefore, cannot [ubfifi vi'jth 
diverfity of ll.lbfiance. 

The thing here confidered, and, clemonfira
tively, as I think, determined, is propofed by 

. :Mr. Locke in thefe words, 117hether it, i. e. th~ 
fume felf or perfon, be the fJ.1Jle identical fi.tb~ 
/fattce? Anti he has illggeftcd \lirhat is a much 
better anfwcr to the qudlion, thCl,ll that which 
he .gives it in form. For he defines Perfon, a . -
thilzkillg illtelligent being, &c. and perfonal iden-
tity, the j'ame1?efl if a rat£onai Belizg a. The que[-
t · t'h .. J t-1 t"'4-1"..:::..(;... .......... ~ .... ~~~'.-~ __ 11_-~. * .. 
~!on ......... en IS, "\xl.l.leL.J.lc.l Ll~\"" ~a.L~J\.... 1 a.L~UljCl.l UC:IIlg 1.S 

the fame ulbfrance: which needs no aBfwer, 
bec;;tufe Being and Subfrance, in this place, frand 

2 J-ocke's \Vorks, vol. r. p. >'46, 
• 
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for the fame idea. The ground of the douLt, 
whether the fune perion be the heme iilbitance; 
is (aid to be this; that the conlc:ioufilCls of our 
o\vn exi£rence, in youth and in old-age, or in 
any tvvo joint llJCcdEve moments, is not the 
fame illdi'vidual a[iiO'ii", i. e. not the f~l111e con
:/.ciouiileiS, bu t d iifcren t fuccdii ':e confcioufileffes. 
Now it is ftrange that this ihoule! have occa
fioned fi.lch perplexities. For it is iil!-ely con
ceivable, that a perioil may have a capacity of 
knowing lome objeEt or other to be the l~une 
now, which it was when he contemplated it 
formerly: yet in this cafe, where, by the illP
poG.tion, the objeB: is perceived to be the :C:'1me, 
the perception of it in any tv/o l110ments can
not be one ~llld the fame perception. And thus, 
though the; il.1CCeffive conicioufileiTes which we 
have of our own exiitence are not the fam.e, ·yet 
are they coniciou{ileffes of one and the :I.~line 
thing or object; of the fame perfon, :l.eIt~ or 
Eving agent. The perion, of whoie exiftence 
the confcioufileis is felt no\v, and was fdt an 
hour or a year ago, is clilcernecl to be, not two 
perfons, but one and the llune pedon; and 
therefore is one and the fame. 

, 

I\'1r. Locke's obfervations upon this filbjeB: ap-
1t'~"=It" h'=l,(l.u. '=!nrl hI=> i.or.::.Y'V"tC"" ... ,....,. Y ... ,~r.(.'~.(;.. t..:--..(· ...... l.c'-l:.r 
.!._"',~u..1. .1..U_~LLJ • c.. ... J...LU ..L.Lv .L'-'-'1.~.1u LV 1.1J. V~\....1.':) J.l~l~lH::;J.J. \..111.-

£'ltisfied with iilppofitions, which he has made 
relating to it C. But f~me of thofe hafty obfer-
,-.1" .... 1"\ .. ~'" vanons nave oeen carnea to a Itrange length by 

others; w hofe notion, when traced and exa
lTIined to the bottom, amounts, I think, to 

• • 

b To-f,e n 1 46 y,,< =- .;...J",n, l;"" ' ...... r/'. 
~ TG-~C P • ~2 _ ~ "I\., ,. ":' ... 

, . this: 
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this d: "that Perfonality is not a permanent, 
" but a tranfient thing: that it lives and dies, 
" begins and ends continually: that 110 one can 
" any more remain one.' and the fame pedan 
1:( two moments together, than two fucceffive 
" moments can be one and the fcune moment: 
" that our fubfiance is indeed continually chang
" ing; but ""hether this be fo or not, is, it 
" feems, nothing to the purpofe; ilnce it is not 
" fubfiance, but confciouiile1s alone, which COl1-

" fiitutes perfonality; which confcioufileG, be~ 
," ing fucceffive, cannot be the fame in any two 
~, moments, nor confequently the perfonality 
" confiituted by it." And from hence it muft 
follow, that it is a fallacy upon ourfelves, to 
charge our prefent 1elves with any thing we did, 
or to imagine our prefent, felves interefied in any 
thing which befd us, yefierday; or that our pre ... 
fent felf will be interefied in what win befall us 
to-morrow: finceour prefent felfis not, in reality, 
the fame with the ielf of yefierday, but another 
like felf or perfon coming in its room, and nlif
taken for it; to which another felf will fucceed 
to-morrow. This, I fay, mufr follow: for if 
the :felf or perfon of to-day, and that of to
Inorrow, are not the fame, but only like pei;
fons; the perfon of to-day, is really no more 
interelted in what will befall the perfon of to
morrow, than in what 'v ill , befall any other 
perf on. It may be thought perhaps, that this is 
..... r.f- " ~".f+ ,OP1"\,op[pnt",t;r\t:\ ()f tnp. nnlnlnn 'W~ are 
~.LVL U J\..I..I.11". .L""'r ............ _ ......... - ...... - ....... -- ---- -r------- .. _-- -----~ 

fj)eaking of: becaufe thofe who maintain it 
allow, that a perf on is the fame as' far back as 

d See an anfwer to Dr. Clarke's third defence of his letter to 
Mr. Dodwell, 2-d edit. p. 44, 56) &c. . . 
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his remembrance reaches. And indeed they do 
nfe the 'Words, identity and .fame perf on. Nor 
will language permit thefe words to be laid 
afiele: fince if they were, there mu:fl: be, I know 
110t what ridiculous periphrafis, fubfrituted in 
the room of them. But they cannot, confifrently 
with themfelves, mean, that' the perfon is really 
the fame. For, it is felf-evident, that the per
(onality cannot be really the fame, if, as they 
exprefsly aUert, that in which it confifis, is not 
the fame. And as, confifiently-with themfelves, 
they cannot, 10, I think it appears, they do not, 
mean, that the perfon is really the fame, but only 
that he is fo in a fictitious fenfe : in fuch a fenfe 
only 'as they affert, for this they do affert, that 
any number of perfons whatever may be the 
fame perfon. The bare unfolding this notion, 
and laying it thus naked and open, feems the 
befi confutation of it. However, fince great 
firefs is faid to be put upon it, I add the fol
lowing things. 

FiJjl, This notion is abfolutely contradiEtory 
to that certain conviEtion, which neceffarily and 
every moment rifes within us, when we turn. 
our thoughts upon ourfelves, when we reflect 
upon what is paft, and look forward upon what 
is to come. All imagination of a daily change 
-of that living agent which each man calls him
{elf, for a'nother, or of any fitch change through
out our whole prefent life~ is entirely borne .. - -
down by our natural fenfe of things. N or is it 
poffible for a perfon in his wits, to alter his con
duct, with regard to his health or affairs, from _ 
\it fufpicion" th~t though ~lV ihould live to-mor-

I - ro~ 
• 

• • 
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row, he fhould not, hmvever, be the fame per
fan he is to-day. And yet, if it be reafon~ble -to 
acr, witll reii)ect to a future life, upon this no
tion that pedonality is tranfient ; it is reafonable 
to acr upon it, with refpeB: to the prefent. Here" 
then is a notion equally applicable to religion 
and to our temporal concerns; and everyone 
fees and feels the inexprefTlble abillrdity of it in 
the latter cafe: if therefore any can take up 
with it in the fonTler, this cannot proceed from 
the reaion of the thing, but mufi be owing to 
an inward unfairnefs, and fecret corruption of 
heart. 

Second6', It is not an idea, or abfiraB: notion, 
or quality, but a being only, 'vvhich is capable 
of life and aCtion, of happinefs and mifery. 
Now all beings confeffec11y continue the fame, 
during the whole' time of their exiilence. Con
fider then a living being now exifiing, and which 

, has exified for any time alive: this living being 
mufi have done and fuffered and enjoyed, what 
it has done and fuffered and enjoyed formerly, 
(tbis living being, I £'1)" and not another,) as 
really as it does and fuffers and enjoys, what it 
does and {uirers and enjoys this inttant. All 
there fucceffive actions, enjoyments, and fuffer
inQ:<;-, are aCtions. en;ovments. and fufferinQ"s. of 

"-' "..)J' U" 

the fume living being. And they are fa, prior 
to all coniideration of its remembering or for-
_ ...... ~4-: .... r. •• .f: .... _~ _~_o ......... l ...... .o. ..... :~rr ".....,,- +A ... ,...,..c:.f-f-: ...... rvo ro-O""I"'" 
~ClL~11b. ~!l.l\ .... \..t ~\.,.1..L.L\,...l.J..1Uv~~J..l5 V.l ~VJ.5'""'\.LJ..l.15 ..... uJ. .... 

make no alteration in the truth of paD: matter 
of faa. And fuppofe this being endued with 
limited powers of knowledge and memory, there 
is no more c1iffiClllty in conceiving it to have a 

power~ 
, 

0" 
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power, of knm;'I'ing itfelf to be the fame living 
being which it was fome time ago, of remem
bering fome of its actions, fufferings, and enjoy
ll1ents, and forgetting others, than in conceiv-

, ing it to know or remember or forget any thing 
elfe. 

-

'I"hird[y, Every perf on 'is confclous, that he 
is now the fame perian or felf he "vas, as far 
back as his remembrance reaches: fince when 

• 

anyone reflects upon a pait action of his own? 
he is ju:fr as certain of the perf on who did that 

. action, namely, himfelf, the perfon \'/110 now 
refleCts upon it, as he is certain that the aCtion 
was at all done. Nay very often a perf on's af~ 
furance of an action having been done, of which. 
he is abfolutely affurec1, ariies wholly from the 
confcioufileis that he himfelf did it. And this 
he, perf on, or felf, mufi either 'be a fubitance, or 
the property of fome fubfiance. If he, if per
[on, be a fubitance; then confcioufilefs that he 
is the fume perf on, is con iCioufilefs that he is 
the fame fubitance. If the perfon, or he, be 
the property of a :flibfiance; :frill confcioufilefs 
that he is the fame property is as certain a proof 
that his filb:france remains the fame, as con
fcioufilefs that he remains the fatlle fubfiarice 
would be: fince the [arne property cannot 
transferred from one fubitance to another. -

- -

L -ur::;: 

But, though we are thus certain, that we are 
the [arne agents, living beings, - or fubfiaLlces, 
now, which we were as far back as our re
membrance reaches; yet it is aiked, whether 
we may not po11ibly be deceived ill it? And 
- iliis 

, 
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this quefiion may be aiked at the end of any 
demonfiration whatever: becaufe it is a quefiion 
concerning the trnth of perception by memory. 
And he who can doubt; whether perception by 
memory can in this cafe be depended ulion, may 
doubt alfo, whether perception by deduCtion and 
reafolling, which alfo include memory, or in
deed whether intuitive perception call. I-fere 
then we can go no farther. F or it is ridiculous 
to attempt to prove the truth of thofe percep
tions, whofe truth we can no othervvife prove; 
than by other perceptions of exaCtly the f~llne 
kind with them, and which -there is jufi the 
fame ground to fufpeCt; or to attempt to prove 
the truth of our faculties, which can no othe.r
wife be proved, than by the ufe or means of 
thofe very fufpecred faculties thcrnieIves . 

• 

• 

-

-
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-
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Of the Nature if Vz"rtzte. 
, , 

HAT which renders beings capable of 
moral government, is their having a 

moral nature, and moral faculties of percep
tion and of aCtion. Brute creatures are jm
prefTed and aCtuated by various inil:incrs and 
propenfions: fo alfo are we. But additional 
to this, we have a capacity of reflecting upon 
aCtions and, charaCters, and making them an 
object: to our thought: and on doing this, we 
naturally and unavoidably approve fome actions, 
under the peculiar view of their being'virtuous 
and of good-defert; and dif.:'1pprove others, as 
vicious and of ill-defert. That we have this 
moral approving and difapproving a faculty, is 
certain [roinour experiencing it in ourfelves, 
and recognizing it in each other. It appears 
from our cxercifing it uuavoidably, in the ap-

, 
, a This way of fpeaking is taken from Epiflcilts #, and is maue 

'U fe of as fceining the 1110ir fnB; nnci leafi: liabie to cavil. And the 
moral faculty may be llnderftood to have thefe two epithets, 
ifo"'f-<a.rTn"~ an9- U'7l'oiJo""f-<C<CJ'T'''~, upon a dOll ble aCCouIlt: becallf~ 
upon a iurvev of actions, IV hether before or after they are done, it 
cleterminC!; them ro be goorl or evil; and al[o becau[e it determines 
itfdf to be the guide of action and of life, in contradiftinction 
from all other faclllrit:s, or natural principles of action: in the very 
f:me manner, as fpeculative reafon direflly and naturally judges 
of flJeculative truth and {al/bood ; and, at the {arne time is attended 
with a confcioufi1efs upon refl."t!iion, that the natural rig~t to judge 
of them be-Icings to it. 
~ Arr. EpiCt. L. 1. C. I. " 

probatio~ 
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probation and cli:G'lpprobation even of feigned 
charaCters: from the words, right and wrong? 
odious and amiable, baie and worthy, with 
luany others of like iignification in all lan
guages, applied to aCtiolls and charaCters: from 
the ll~all y wri tt-211 l)lfiems of mora Is "\IV hich fi.l p
poie it; iince' it cannot be imagined, that all 
thefe authors, throughout all theie treatifes, 
had abfc)llltely no meaning at all to their words, 
or a meaning merely chimerical: from our na
tural fenfe of gratitude, which implies a dif
tinCtion bet\veen merely being the infirument 
of good, ~nd intending it: from the like dif
tinction, everyone makes, between injury and 
mere harm, which, Hobbs fays, is peculiar to 
mankind; and between injury and jufi puniih
mcnt, a difiinCtion plainly natura], prior to the 
confideration of human laws. It is manifeft 
great part of comrnOll language, and of com
mon behaviour over the world, is formed upon 
fuppofition of hlch'a moral faculty; whethel
called confcience, moral reaion, moral fenie, 01-

divine reafon; whether confidered as a fenti
ment of the underfiancling, or as a perception 
of the heart, or, which ieems'the truth, as in~ 
dueling both. Nor is it at all doubtful in the 
general, what courfe of aa-iori this faculty, or 
~",,\1"~[q.;,-.~ 1 .rl~.(",pl"n;nrr 1"\rYlTo:iP1· 1.:i.llt-l""!;,-. '''Ie "'.:]l"'\l·Yf'"'l.'trPC 
, ..................... __ ........................ .L.I.._ ........... .I. .............. ~ r.......................... . .. .... "-'L ..... L~ LI.U, ~f-'t .... -"....., ... "--"v~ _ '-.I .... ... ... ., 

and what it diiapproves. For, as much as it has 
been di1puted ,vherein virtue confifis, or \vhat-

"1 r "1 1 .. 1 I..... ever groL1nn lor ClOuor rnere n1ay oe aoour-par-
ticlliars; yet, in general, there is in reality an 
univcrh'llly acknowledged fiandard of it. It is 
that, which all ages and all countries have 
made profefiion of in publick: it is t.hat, which 

• 

, every 
, 
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every man you meet, puts on the fhew of: it 
is that, which the primary and fundamental 
laws of all civil conihtutions, over the face of 
the earth, make it their bufinefs and endea
vour to enforce the practice of upon mankind; 
namely, }uitice, veracity, and regard to com
mon good. It being manifeil then, in gene
ral, that vve have fuch a faculty or difcernment 
as this; it may be of ufe to remark fome things, 
Inore diilinctly, concerning it. 

Piji, It ought to be obferved, that the 
'object of this faculty is aCtions \ comprehend
ing under that name aCtive or practical princi
pIes: tbofe principles from which men would 
aCI, if occafions and circumftances gave them 
power; and which, when fixed and habitual 
in any perfon, we call, his character. It ~oes 
not appear, that brutes have the lea11: reflex 
fenfe of actions" as diflinguiihed from events: 
'Or that will and defign, which conftitute the 
very nature of aCtions as fuch, are at all all 
'Object to their perception. But to ours they 
are: and they are the objeCt, and the only 
one, of the approving anel diiapproving faculty. 
ACting, conduCt, behaviour, abfrracred from. all 
regard to what is, in faCt and event, the confe
quence of it, is itfelf the natural object of the 
llloral difcerriment; as il)eculative truth and 
falfhood is, of fpeculative reafon. Intention of 
~._1.-.. _ ....... ,.1 1: .. ,...,1" £' .......... '.ra.N'!'O''!'''I"'t.::'-C' ;nrlpPrl ~c ".:l1~X7~'T~ 
... U \,.. .L~ a..L J U .1 U \", .L.L "-v .L.I. .I."'" ':I. U ""' L.I. '- "-' ~, ... .I. ~ '-A "'" - ..... , ... .... "'""... y I' - J ...... 

iricludecl; for it is part of the action itfelf: but 
• 

b ~"., ~ , . " , , , , ", , MAt . 
0><1. '1'/' "'peT» ><a' ><a><'a ,v 71' E!UE! "'AAIX 'V'pY£lct. • u on. 

I ... 9. 16. Virtutis laus omnis ill acliol).e confiilit. Cic. Oif. 
t I., c. (5- " , 
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though the intended good or bad confequcnces 
do not follow, we have exaCtly the fame fenie 

. of the aetion as if they did. In like manner 
we think 'well or ill of charaCters, abftraBed 
from all confideration of the good or the evil, 
which perfons of fuch characrers have it aCtually 
in their power to do. We never, in the moral 
way, applaud or blame either ourfelves or 
others, for \vhat we enjoy or what we hlffer, 
or for having irnpreHiolls made upon us which 
we confider as altogether ant of our povver: 
but only for- what we do, or would have done, 
had it been in our power; or for what we leave 
undone which vve might have done, or would 
have left undone though we could have done it. 

, 
Secondly, Our fenfe or difcernment of aCtions . 

as morally good or evil, implies in it a fenfe or 
difcernn.i.ent of them as of good or ill defert. It 
may be difficult to explain this perception; fo 
as to ani\ver all the qudlions which may be 
aile.ed concerning it: but everyone fj)eaks ot 
{uch and fuch aCtions as deferving puniihment ; 
and it is not, I fuppofe, pretended that they 
have abfolutely no rneaning at all to the expref: 
fion. Now the meaning piainly is not, that we , 
conceive it for the good of fociety, that the doer 
of iilCh aCtions {bould be made to illrrel-. For 

• 

if unhappily it were refolved, that a man who, 
by fome innocent aCtion was infeCted with the 
nl::!o-l1~ {h()111rl hI" lpFt tA ",,,,~:.(J~ 1~.fl. 1_ •• _ .. t... __ _ 
£---0--'51 -----..... - .. -- .... _.LIL. IL.'-J l,J'<..Il~.1J.J., .l ....... .Ll, uy VL1IC;1 

l)eople's coming near him, the infeCtion ihould 
1pread : no on~ would 1a y, he deferved this treat",: 
.ment. Innocence and ill-defert are inconfifient 

• 

ideas. Ill-defert always iilppofes guilt: and if 
one 

• -
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one be not part of the other, yet they ,11'e evi-

-dently and naturally conneEtcd in our mind. 
The fight of a man in mifery raifes our com
paffion towards him; and, if this mifery be 
inflicted on him by another) our indignation 
againft the author of it. But when VlC are in-· 
fonT~::.d, that the h1ffcrer is a 'villain, amI is 
puni1hecl only for his trc<1chcry or cruelty; our 
companion exci:?edingly 'leffens, and, in many 
Inftances, our indignatioll wholly it.lbGcles. Now 
what produces this effect, is the conception of 
that in the it.lffcrer, which we call ill-defert. 
Upon confider-ing then, or viewing to~e\:her, 
our notion of vice and that of mitery, there -
refults a third, that of ill-de (ert. And thus 
there is in human creatures an afTociation of 
the two ideas, natural and moral evil, 'ivickecI
nets and puniihment. If this aiTociation were 
merely artificial or accidental, it were no
thing: but being mort unquel1ionably nat'ural, 
it greatly concerns us to attend to it; inftead of 
endeavouring to explain it away • 

• 
• •• 

It may be obferved farther, c'oncetning our 
perception of good and of ill~defcrt, that the 
former is very weak with refj?eCt to common 
inftances of virtue. One reaion of which may 
be, that it dues not appear to a fpet1ator; how 
far {uch inftanccs of virtue proceed from. a vir
tuous principle, or in what degree this,principle 
is prevaient: flnce a very weak regard to virtue 
may be fu/'ficient to make men aCt well in many 
common inftances. And OIl. the other hand, 
our perception of ill-defert in vicious aCtions 
Idfens, in proportion to the temptations men. 
8tre thought to have had to [ucb. v.ices. For, 
. B b :2 'vice 
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vice in human creatures confifiing chiefly in 
the alJfence or wn.nt of the virtuous principle; 
though a man be overcome, 1l1ppofc, by tor
tures, it does Dot from thence appear, to what 
degree the virtuous principle was wanting. All 
that appears is, that he had it not in filCh a de
gree, as to prevail over the temptation: but pof
fibly he had it in a degree, which would have ren
dered him proof again,fi COmmon temptations. 

:lhird£l', Our perception of vice and ill-defert 
arifes from, and is the reiillt of, a comparifon of 
aCtions vvith the nature and capacities of the 
agent. For, the mere negleCl: of doing what we 
ought to do, vvould, ill. many cafes, be deter
rnined by all men to be in the highefi degree 
vicious. And this determination mufl: ariie from 
fuch cornparifon and be the rehllt of it; becaufe 
:h.lch lleglecl would not be ;vicious in creatures 
of other natures and capacities, as brutes. And 
it is the fcune alfo' with refl)e& to pofitive vices, 
or fuchas conlifi i~l doi,ng what we ought not. 
For, everyone has a different fenfe of hann 
done by an idiot, madman or child, and by one:. 
of mature and common underfianding; though 
the aCtion of both, including the intention which 
is part of the amion, be the fame: as··it may be, 
fince idiots and madmen, as 'well as children, 
are capable not only of doing mifchief, bu~ alfo 
of intending it. Now this difference mufi arife 
from fomewhat difcernecl ii). the natUl.'e orca~ 
pacities of one, \vhich renders the aCtion vi
cious; and the want of which' in the other, 
renders the fame aCtioh innocent or le[s vicious: 
~nd this plainly fuppofes a cOluparifon, whether 

-' ·refleCted up~m or l:1Ot, between the aCtion and ca ... 
. "' . . .. " paCltleS 
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pacities of the agent, previous to our determining 
an aclion to be vicious. 'And hence aI-ifes a pro
per application of the epithets, incongruous, un~ 
ulitable, difj)foportionat.e, unfit, to 3.ecions which 
our moral faculty determines to be vicious . 

• 

Fourthly, It deferves to be confidered, whe
ther men C}re more at liberty, in point of mo
rals, to make themfclves mii(~l-able without rea
fon, than to m.ake other people 10: or eli:/.: 
folutely to negle.:t th~ir mvn greau~r good, for 
the fuke of a prdent 1 eifel- gratifie<;\.tio11, than 
they are to negleEl: the good of others~ whom 
nature has committed to their care. It {honld 
feem,..that a due concern. about our own intercH: 
or happille:ls, and a reaionable endeavour to fe
cure and promote it, which is, I think, very 
much the meaning of the \\Tord, prudence, in 
our language.; it ihould feern, that this is virtue, 
and the contrary behaviour faulty and blame
able: fince, in the calmeD: way of reflection, 
we approve of the firH, and condemn the other 
conduEl:, both in ourfelves and others. This ap-

\ 

probation and difc'1pprobation are altogether dif-
ferent frorn mere defire of our own, or of their 
lJ1~·"""": ..... r.-.,·fn ..... '11(1 fr"·""""" r",!-,·o'"'Xi" .1"·',.....'... m ;-r.r, ncr; r ~II.A.IJ 1:' ~ 1.1 \,.; .1. .:J , al 1 . V .l...l..l .1. v..:. v v \. 1 J V 1. .l J, .L 1. .1'1. .u ..... b .H ... 

For the objeCt or occafion of this laft kind of 
perception, is fatisfaEtion or uneafinefs : whereas 
the objeC't of the fidl is aEl:ive behaviour. In 
one caie, what our thoughts fix upon, is, our 
condition: in the other, our conduCt. It is - , 

true indeed, that nature has not given us fo 
fcnfible a clifapprobation of imprudence and 
folly, either in ourfllves or others, as of faHhooc1 11 

injl..rftice and cruelty: I fuppofe, becaufe that 
. B b 3 conftant 

• 

• 
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conil:ant habitual [enfe of private intcreft and 
good, which. we always carry about v,7ith 11S, 

renders {nch fcnfible diiap12robation lees need:" 
. fary, lefswanting, to keep us from imprudently 

neglectiuE; our own happineis, and fooliihly in
juring ourfdves, than it is neceffary and want
inp" tC} k·:;ep llS from lnjuring others, to whofe o _ ~ 

good we cannot have 10 ihong and cCi'f111ant a 
regard: and <tHo becauiC imprucleLce and felly, 
appCarlLg to bring its OWE punlfl1.mclt r::l\Jre 
hnmecEately and conftantly tllcHl injurj011s 0e
haviour~ it lefs needs the ;:dditiollal pLudl1mcnt, 
which would be infliCted upon it l)y others, had 
they the Glme -feniible indignation againfi it, as 
againft inj l1:C-cice and frz.l1cl and cruelty. Befides, 
unhappincis being in itielf the mttural objeCt of 
compaHion; the unhappinets vvhich people hring 
upon themfelves, though it be wilfully, excites 
in 11S fome pity for them: and this of cour[e 
leffens our cliilJleafure againfr them. But itill it 
is matter of experience, that we are fonned fa, 
as to reflecl very feverely upon the greater in-
1tances of imprudent neglects and fooEih raih
nef.t), both in ouriClves and others. In infiances 
of this kind, men often fay of themielves with 
remorfe, and of others v/ith iame indignation, 
that they deferved to f'-lffer fnch calamities, be
Cal.l[c t11CV' brOl.1g11t t11em Ul)on then1felves:; 'allrl ., '-' -
'Would not take warning. Particularly when 
perfons come to poverty and diihefs by a long 
coude of extravagance, ailel after frequent ad
monitions, though without faHhood or injufiice; 
we plainly do 110t regard fucb. people as alike 
objeC1:s of compaffion with tho[e, who ai-e brought 
into the" f.'uue cOlldi~iol1 by unavoidable acci= 

"" "dents" 

, 

" 
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dents. From thde things it appears, that pru
dence is a fJ?ecies of virtue, and folly of vice: 
meaning by folly, tomewhat quite different from 
mere incapacity; a thoughtleis \vant of that 
.regard and attention to our o"vn happincis, 
which we had canacitv for. And this the word· 

i J 

properly includes; and, as it feen1s, in its ui1.lal 
acceptation: for we icarcel y apply it to bnite 
creatures. 

I-Iov,;ever, if any perron be difJ)ofed to difj)l.1te 
the matter, I tha11 very v/illingly give him IIp 

the words Virtue and Vicc, as not applicable to 
prudence and folly: but mufr beg kave to infiit, 
that the faculty within us, wbich is the judge 
of actions, approves of prudent actions, an.d di[
approves imprudcllt ones; I i~lJ prudent. and 
im.prudent alliottS as fucb, and confidered dif
tinctly from the happinefs or mifery which they 
occaiion. And by tbe v;lay, this obfervation may 
help to determine, what jufinefs there is in that 
objection againfi religion, that it teaches us to 
be intercited and f~lfiih. 

Fifthly~ \Vithout inquiring how far, and in 
, /... /... ~ • .J. 1 1 1· b 1 ,vnat lenle, VIrtue is fel01VoU)1C; Into 'cllcvo.ence, 

and. vice into the 'want of it; it may bc proper 
to obierve, that benevolence and the want of it, 
finglyconficiered, are in no fort the whole of 
virtue and vice. For if this were the caie, in 
the review of one's own charatl:er or that of 
others, our moral underfianc1ing and moral {cnfe 
would be indifferent to every thing, hut the. de
grees in which benevolence prevailed, and the 
degrees in w hi<;h it WaS wanting. That is, we 

B b' 4. ihoulcl 
, 

• 

• 
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ihould neither approve of benevolence to fome 
perfons rather than to others, nor difapprove 
injuftice and falfhood upon any other account~_ 
than merely as an overbalance of happinefs "vas 
foreteen likely to be produced by the firf.t, and 
-of mifery by the fecond. But now 011 the con
trary; fuppoie t\'\'o men competitors for any 
thing whatever, which would be of equal ad
vantage to each of them; though nothin in
deed would be more impertinent, than 'or a 
ihanger to bury himfeIf to ge~ one of them 
'preferred to the other; yet iuch endeavour 
would be virtue, in behalf of a friend or belle
faCtor, ab:l1:raCted . from all confideration of c1if
ta11t conieguences: as that examples of gra
titude.) and the cultivation of friendihip, would 
be of general good to the world. Again, fuppofe 
one man :Cnould, by fralld or violence, take from 
another the fruit of his labour, vi'ith intent to 
give it to a third, who, he thought, would hav($ 
as much pleafure from it, as would balance the 
pleafure which the fir:l1: po{fe{for would have 
had in the enjoyment; and his vexation in the 
lois of it; fuppofe a1fo that no bad confequences 
would follow: yet {uch an aCtion vilould fure1y 
be vicious. Nay farther, were treachery, vio-

'lence and injuil:ice, no otherwile vicious, than 
as foreieen likely to p1"Oc1uc~ an overbalance of 
mifery to fociety; then, if in any cafe a ,man 
could procure to himfelf as great advantage by 
an aCt of injufcicc, as the whole fUfefeen ill'.. 
convenience, likely to be brought upon others 
by it, ,vould amount to; hlCh a piece of in
jufl:icc v~roulc1 not be faulty or vicious at all ~ 
becaufe it. v/olllcl be 110 lTIOr@ tllal1, in ~n y- other 

ca[e~ 
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cafe, for a man to prefer his own fatisfaCtion to 
another's in equal degrees. The fact then ap-

, pears to be, that We are conftitutecl fo, as to 
condemn faHhood, unprovoked violence, in
jnfiice, and to approve of benevolence to fome 
pre.ferably to others, abfiracted from all con
fideration, which conduct is 1ikdien to produce 
an overbalance of happinefs or rniiery. And 
therefore, were the Author of nature to propofe 
nothing to himidf as an end but the produc
tion of happipds, \Vere his mo'ra1 character 
111erel v that of be:1 :::volence; vet ours is not fo. • •• 
Upon that fuppohtioll indeed, the onlyreafoll 
of his giving us the abovementioned approba
tion of benevolence to lcwae periODS rather than 
others, and diiapprobation of faHhood, unpro
voked viol..: nee, and iniufi~ce, mun be, that he 

• • 

forei~l\v, this conftitu\ion of our nature would 
produce more happinefs, than forming us with 
a temper of more general benevolence. But 
ftili, fince thi.s is our connitution ; falihood, vio
lence, in jufiice, muft be vice in us, and bene
volence to forne preferably to others, virtue; 
abfiraCted from all confideration of the over
balance of evil or good, which they l1"layappear, 
... .... .. , 
lIkely to proclUce. 

, 

Now if human creatures are endued with 
{uch a moral nature as we have been explain
ing, or with a moral faculty, the natural object 
_c ........ 1 ..... :_1.... :i"' ruQ.;,,; ... C'. rY'\A, .. t;ll crrn:TI~rl"\ r,",pnf rTll1ft 
V~ VV lil\...lJ. ~.;:) a'-'L~V.J.~\3 • .1-.L.L'-J ............. b ........ " - .................... ____ _ ____ .... 

confifi, in'rendering them happy and unhappy, 
in rewarding and punifhing them, as they fol
low, negleCt, ot depart from, the moral rule of 
actiol). interwoven in their nature;; or fuggefred 

and , , 

, 

, 

, 
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and enforced by this moral faculty c; in re--v'larding and puniihing them 
~ . (~ .. ~ 

their 10 clomg. 
" , 

upon account of 

I am not {c.;nfiblc, that: .J. have, in this fifth 
obicn'<ttiol], contradicted ,vhat ,my author de
brTl1cd to ail crt. But jome of [(reat and diftin-,:0 __ 

guifhcd merit, have, I think:, cxprelJ:;d thcf:.:1-
:1eiv(:s jn a manner, which .iDa)' occalion 10tTle 
danger, to carclefs readers, of imagining the 
whole of virtue to confifl: in fingly aiming, ac
cmding to the bd't of their jodgmcllt, at pro-
1110ting the happinefs of mankind in the prefent 
:fiate; and the whole of vice, in doing what 
they fore[ce, or might forcfee, is likely to pro
duce an overbalance of l;nhappine[s in it: than 
which mifrakes, none can be conceived more 
terrible. For it is certain, that Jome of the 
moD: ihocking inftances of injl1:Ccice, adultery, 
Inurcler~ peljury, and even of perfecution, Hlay, 
in many fuppoiable cafes, not have the apl>ear
ance of being likely to produce an overbaJance 
of mifery in ~he preient fiate; perhaps fome~ 
times may have the contrary appearance. For 
this refleCtion might eafily be carried on, bllt I _ 
forbear The happineis of the woricl is the 
concern of him, who is the lord and the pro
prietor of it: nor do we know what we are 
about, vvnen vie endeavour to promote the good 
of mankind ill any \vays, but thofe which he 
IJ. 'ls direeted ~ 1-h::lt ;Q inrlppr'l ;" n 11 ~F~Y'~ --U-Ll. 

L.. ," • _. --;1 ----_ ..LV ........ ~ ...... _ ...... ,..L ~L~ ,t..lJ. \V (.l. J~' l~ 

contrary to veracity and jufiice. I fjJeak thus 
upon {uppofition of perfol1s really endcavou'ri,ng, 
in rome lort, to do good without regard to there. 
But the truth [eerns to be, thi.l..t fi.lCh [upPQ{:xl 

e p. Ifl. 

endeavours 
, 

\ 
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cnc1r::;. uurs proceed, a1mofl: always, from alll

bition, the {l~irit of party, or [orne indireCt prin
cil)l··, concealed perhaps in great meafL1re from 
periO;\S tLemfehcs. And tbvugh it is our bu
fille{, 8.nd ellr duty to endeavour, \vithin the 
bOllnds or ',t:racity and jui1ice, to cOlltribute to 
the (';8 G::., '::'Jl1 'len ience, and even chearfulnefs 
anCl rlivel iiull of our fellow creatures: yet frOlTI 
OUf ihort yiev/s, it is g;-eatly uncertain, 'whether 
this endeavour 'vill~ in particular inD:anccs, pro
du~e a~l overbalance of happineis npon the 
whole; {ll1ce [0 many and diftant things mufr 
celTIe iEto the acconnt. 11.nd that ,,,,hich makes 
it our duty, is, that there is fome appearance " 
that it ,,,ill, and no pofitivc appearance futfi
cicnt to balance this, 011 the contrary fide; and. 
alio, that 1\lch benevolent endeavour is a culti
vation of that moD: excellent of all virtuous 
IH"inciples, the aCtive principle of benevo
lence • 

• 

• 

I-Iowever, though veracity, as well as jufiice, 
is to be our rule of life; it mufi be added, other
wife a, Ji1~lre will be laid in the "vay of fome 

, . . h ' f' r r C plall1 luen, t at tne 1T e or com.rnOll rorn1S 01. 
fpeech generaily underfiooc1, cannot be falf-. 
,hood; and, in general, that there can be no 
defigned faHhood witbout defigning to deceive. 
It mqfi likewiie be obfcrved, that in numberlefs 
cafes, a man may be under the firiCtefi obliga
tiOliS to v'vhat he forefees \viII decei'le, ,,'it11out 
his il~tending it. For it is impoffible not to 
foreree, that the words and aCtions of men' in 
different ranks and employments, and of dif
ferent educations~ wil~ perpetually be pli:(taken 

.. bv 
w 

• 

-
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by each other: and it. cannot but he [0, whiHl: 
they will judge with the utmofc careleffnefs, <lS 

they daily do, of what they are not, perhaps, 
enough informed to be competent judges of~ 
even though they confidcred it with great at~ 

• 

tcntlOl1 • 
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A 

c H A R G E 

-
DELIVERED TO THE 

c L E R G y , &c. Ilt' 

T is impofGble for me, my brethr~n. upon 
our firfl: meeting of this kind, to forbear 

lam(;llting vvith you the general decay of reli-

-

gioll in this nation; Vi' hich is now obferved by 
everyone, and has been for fome tirnc the com
plaint of all ferious perfons. The inflllencc of 
it is mo're and more wearing out of the minds 
of men, cven of thofc Vl'110 do not pretend to 
enter into fi)cculations upon the fi.lbjcB:: but 
the number of thofe who do, and who profefs 
themfelves unbelievers, incrcafes, and \vith their 
numbers their zeal. Zeal, -'tis natural to afk
for what? '\Thy truly for nothing, but againJl 
every thing that is good and iacred amongfi us. 

Indeed, w hatcver efforts are made a£"ainfr 
u 

,our religion, no Chrifiian can poffibly defJ.)air 
, , 

'k Theptlblication of lr!hop BUT LE R'S Charge, in the year 
175I, was followed by a Pamphtet, printed ill 1752, entitled A 
" ... :-..... 7: __ ... :._ .. :""A .,.l.~ Trro ".,,/ Tmlll'U'fnt7rp "F PrfI'J-"nl -Rp/irT;m'1 
UC;'lU~~ ~/"'1#,J,"'J ""'V .. ,~ ... -J'" ......... '" • .. "r ... ··_··- .... :J -'---~'--'- - --"0""7 

.ccaJiollcd by j;J1l~e Pa./fagcs t7l the Right Reverelld the Lord BiJho/1 if 
Durham's charge 1o tlte Clergy if dial Dioc~fe, &c. Immb(y a{I~!rdfi'd ' 
to his Lo,.dJhip. This Pamphlet has been reprinted in a mifcel1a
ll.e0US work: fuch parts of it as feemed moft worthy of ob!erva-
. tion, the reader will .find in thfo' Notes fubjoined to thofe palJages 
of the Charge to w 111ch the Pmnphk.t refers. 

of 



Charge to the 

of it. F or He, "\vho bas all power iiz hca'l..JeJZ alzd 
earth, has- pronliied~ th:::t he will be wt'th us to 
the md if the 'world. N or can the prefent de
cline of it be any J1:umbling-block to :filch as 
are cordiderutc ; lince he himfelf has fo frrolwly 

. 0 

expreifed what is as remarkably predicted in 
other paDages of Scripture, the great defection 
from his religion which fhoulcl be in the latter 
days, by that prophetic queition, Whelz the Son 
q/ Malt cometh, flall he find faith Up01Z the earth .!:' 

I-low near this time is, God only knmvs; but 
this kind of fcripture figns of it is too apparent. 
}i~or as different ages have been diitinguiihed by 
different forts of particular errors· and vices, the 
deplorable difiinB:ion of ours is, an avowed {corn 
of religion in fome, and a growing diii·egarcl to 
it in the generality. 

As to the profefTcd enemies of religion, I 
know not how often they may come in your 
way; but often enough, I fear, in the way of 
fom.e at leait amongfi: you, to require confide~ 
ration, what is the proper behaviour towards 
them. One vvould to be fure avoid great fa
miliarities \vith thefe perfons ; efpeciall y if they 
affeCt to be licentious and profane in their com
mon taik. Yet if you fall into their company" 
treat them with the regards which belong to 
thel1- rallk; for fo we IntrO: tJeol)le 'v,/lto are ~Ti~ - -
cious in any other refj?ecr. We ihouJel fiuely 
what St. James, with wonderful elegance and 
cxpref{1vei1efs, calls .rneektte.fs if wiJdom, in our 
behaviour towards all men; bllt morc efpe ... 
ciallv tovvards thefe men: . not [0 much as be-

J . 

iag v,That we owe to them, but to ourfelves and 
our religion; that Vie may adrJT1i- the doClritte of 

§ God 

• 
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God our Saviour, in our carriage towards thofe 
who labour to vilify it. 

For difcourfc with thenl.; the caution COll.l.
monly given, not to attempt anf\vering objec
tions \vhich \ve have not confiderec1, is certainly 
jufi. Nor need anyone in a particular cafe be 
aihamed frankly to acknowledge his igiiorance, 
provided it be not general. 11..i1(l though it 
were, to talk of what he is not acqu<lintecl with, 
is a dangerous method of endeavouring to con
ceal it. But a confiderate pCl"ion, however qua
lified he 13e to defend his religion, and ani\vec 
the objeCtions he hears n'lac.le againH it, may 
iometimes fee caufe to decline that office. Scep
tical and profane men are extremely apt to bring 
up this ii..lLjeB: at 11.l.eetings of entertainment!> 
ansI 1ilch as are of the freer lort: innocent ones, 
I inean, otberwi.fe I ihould not [lJ ppoie you 
would be prefent at them. l,Jovv religion is Gy 
f: (- . 1 1 ., i-1-
~ar too lcnouS a lTlatter to fJC t 1C h::cc-:i.1ey . Uu-

jcC!: upon thde occaflons. And by prcvc;lting 
its being m.ade fo, you will better 1ecure the 
reverence whi.ch is due to it, than by entering 
into its defence. Everyone obfer\-cs, that men's 
having'examples of vice often before theii' eyes~ 
c'-"'~"""""':l:~","~.(~n :,. t-(' -4-h~ l"";' .... rl '.:lnrl h~Q, ~ tenrlenr-\." .lc.lLlll ~a.J.J.1.\...0 Ll.. LV L.l..!.v J..IL.I..I.'-., c...o..~.J-'-" .a. ........... '-' .... ~ ____ •. _____ j 

to take off that ju{t abhorrence of it which the 
innocent at firfi felt, even. though. it i11.Ould not 
alter their judgment of :vice, or H1.ake then! reaH y 
believe it to be lefs evil or dangerons., In like 
manner, the. hearing religion often di:fl)uted 
about in light familiar converfation, has a ten
dency to leilen that facred regatd to it, which a 
good man \volllcl endeavour always to keep up, 
both in himfelf and others. But this is not all : 
• 

• 
C c people 

• 



Chmge to tite 
people are too apt inconfiderately to take fof 
granted, that things are really queftionable; be .. 
caufe they hear them often difr)uted. This in
deed is 10 far from being a confequence, that vve 
knovv demo1111rated truths have been diilmted; 
and even matters of f,let, the objeCls of our 
fenfes. But were it a coniequel1cc, were the 
evidence of religion no more than doubtful; 
then it ought not to be concluded faHe any more 
than true, nor denied any more than affirmed; 
for fuii)enfe would be the reafonable :D:ate of 
mind with regard to it. And then it ought in 
all reaion, contlelering its infinite impQrtance, to 
have nearly the fame influence upon praEtice, as 
if it were thoroughly believed. For \-voulel it 
not be madnefs for a man to forf<lke a :Glfe road, 
and prefer to it one in \-vhich he acknowledges 
there is an even chance he fhould lofe his life, 

-- though there \'i'ere an even chance likewife of 
his getting fafe through it ? Yet there are 
people abiLHcl enough, to take the illppoied 
doubtfulncfs of religion for the fiune thing as a 
proof of its falfehood, after they have concluded 

. it doubtful from hearing it often called in quef
tion. This {hews how infinitely unreafonable . -
.- 0, 0 1 1 10 

0 d lCeptlCal Incn are, WJtil revaru to re 19lOn, an ~ . (;) 

that they really lay afide . their reafon upon this 
:fubieO: as much as the moD: extravagant en-. 

J L 

thuiiafts. But further, caviliing and objeftin.g-
upon any fubjec1: is much cafier than clearing up 
.. 1;l-hr-111t-;"" .• ",nr1 t-l--.;" lo:>-ft. n':l1-t u,il1 ~hv~v~ hf! 
'-"" 1..l. ... .L _ 1.., .I. "-.I. ...... tJ. .. .. .l..& ""'" ~ .a. ........ OJ ............ '- ....... ........ .... .'. _ _ _ _ _ •• __ '- _-" 

... .-
put. upon the defenders of religion. Now a 
man may be fully convinced of the truth of u
matter, and upon the ftrongeft rcafons, and yet 

not 
•• 
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,:lot be able to anfwer all the difficulties which 
may be ra·ifed upon it. 

Then again, the general evidence of religion 
is complex and various. It con:Gfis of a long 
feries of things, one preparatory to and con
firming another, from the very beginning of 
the world to the prefent time. And 'tis eaiy to 
fee how impof:Gble it mufi be~ in a curiory COll

verfation, to unite all this into one argument, 
and repreient it as it ought; and, could it be 
done, how utterly indifpofecl people would be 
to attend to it I fay in a curfory converfation : 
whereas unconnected objeCtions are throvvn out 
in a few words, and are ea:Gly apprehended, 
without more attention than is ui\'1al in common 
talk.. So that, notwithfianding we have the 
beft caufe in the world,_ and though a man were 
very capable of defending it, yet I know not 
why he fhould be forward to undertake it upon 
fo great a clifadvantage, and to fo little good 
effeCt, as it muD: be done amidft the gaiety and 
careleffilefs of common converfation. 

But then it \vill be neceifary to be very par
ticularly upon your guard, that you may not 
finn, by way of compliance, to join in with any 
levity of difcourfe refpeCting religion. Nor 
would one let any pretended argument againft 
it pafs entirely without notice; nor any grofs 
~""l·lu~~lJ-l. ••• "',,~,,;I- u,;thnllt pvnl"p({jtlO' OUI' tll01"Oucrll 
'" ..... UIV lIlJVl.1 L'-, ''''''~'''.&------r---- .. _ J o~. 

clifapprobation. This laft may fometimes be 
done by :Glence; for £llence fometimes is very 
expref:Gve; as was that of our bleffed SAVIOUR 

before the Sanhedrim, and before Pilate. Or it 
• 

may be done by obferving mildly, that religion 
deferves another fort of treatment, or a l1.1.ore 

C C 2, thorough 
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thorough confideration than fl.lch a time, aI' 

[uch circum:ftances admit. I-Iowever, as it is 
abfolutely nece{fary, that we take care, by di
ligent reading and fiudy, to be always prepared:> 
to be rearfy a/ways to give' an a7vwer to evel)' malt 
that qjketh a recifon if the hope t,"at is i1t us; io 
there may be occaflons when it will highly be
come llS to do it. P ... nd then v\'c mutt take care to 
do it in the ij)irit \v h ich the apoCtle requires. 
with meeJ:.ntjj- cmd Jear ,,',: mCekljefi to\~7ards thoi-:e 
who give occailons for entering into the defence 
of our religion; and ,:vith fiar, not of them, 
but of God; with that reverential fear, \vhich. 
the nature of religion requires, and ,vbich is fa 
far from being inconfifient with, that it "V ill 
infj}irc proper courage to\varcls men. NO\;;,l this 
rev<:::rei1tia} fear will lead lIS to in.ll['c fhongly 
upon the irlGnite greatnc[s of God's icherne of 
goYcrnrnent, both in ext-eEt and duration, to
gether with the ,vife conncxion of its parts, and 
the irnpoiTIbility of accounting ful1y for the {e
veral parts, without feeing the whole plan of 
Providence to which they relate; which is Le-

o 

~;ond the utrlloit itt-etch of our undcrttandin0-. 
~ u 

And to dl this m-ufr be added the ncccilary dc---
f-- f' 1 1 , ... IClcncv 0 flum:ln ~ln0-ua~Te. \\1 1cn tnlngs dlVli!.~ 

J \:) 1....1,. '-' 

arc the fubjecr of it. Thcie ohfervatiolls arc 
,-

a proper full anfwcl- to many objcEl:ions and 
.• ' -.1 1. '11 

"<rel- V marel'l~) 1 ,vlrn I-err", 1"(1 to ~) II ... r' oL....... ......} ~ ...... . b ........ ..... ... ............. 

, But your ftanding bulincfs, and ,,,hich re~ 
quires conilant attention, is' "vith the body of 
the people; to revive ill them the il)irit of re
ligion which is fo much declining. ..:\a<1 it may 

-
"'" I Pet. iii. 15. 

- -
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feem, that whatever reafon the.re be for caution 
as to entering into any argumentative defence 
of religion in C01JJ1JlO1Z con'vellalioll, yet that 'tis 
necdfary to do this jl"om the ptt/pit, in order to 
guard the Feople againl1: being corrupted, hov.r -

ever in lome places. But then fluely it {honld 
be clone in a n1~mnCl- as little contrcAerfial as 
pon-ible. For thV .. l,gh (\Jcb as are capable of 
i~~eing the force of objections ::J.re cap:lblc alio of 
feeing the force of the al1f\vcrs 'whicb arc given 
to them; yet the truth is, the people "I'ill not 

1 1 . 1 '" . {" C0111pctcnt y attene. to Clt 1er. i.)ut tlS ca y to 
fee vvhich they vvill attend to mOlt. And to 
hear religion treated ot~ as what rnany deny, 
and which has nlUch i~lid :lgain{l: it as weE as 
lor it; this cannot but have a tendency to give 
theIn ill imprcffons at any time: and feems 
particularly irnpropcr for all perioDs at a time, 
of devotion; even for fuch as are arrived at the 
mon: iettled fiate of piety: I fly ~tt a time of 
devotion, when we are a[[.;::;nlolcu to yield our
fdves up to the full influence of the DIVINE 

PRESENCE, and to call forth into acmal ex
ercife eVG1-y pious affeCtion of heart. For it is 
to be repeated, th,tt the heart and cOUl-fe of af-
r r'I. 1 l·A 1 1 1 1 . 1 tectlons inay oe mnuruCCl \vlleil t lei'C IS no C:t.\.-

tcration of judgment. Now tbe evidence of re
liQ"ion may be lai.d before men without anv air 
~ 01 : 

of controver:(vo The proof of the being of God, 
from final caufes, or the ddlgn and wifdom 
\~i hich apl)cars ill e'lerjr l)art of l1atll 1-e; to
gether with the law of virtue written upon our 
hearts ,"*; the proof, of Chriftianity from mi-

'" The law of virtue written upon our hearts.] 
th\'! Ell,]"':')'; ffil:utioned above, informs \IS ill his 

C C 3 

racles, 

. rile author of 
Pofifcript, that . 

" the 
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racles~ and the accompliiliment of prophecies ~ 
and the confirmation which the natural and 

civil 

" the certain confequence of referring mankind to a ta~v rf lIatl/re· 
" or 'Virtu" writteu UpOIl theh h~arts is their having r<'courfe to thei,. 
" CWIl fil!fe if thhlgs on all occafiom; which being, in a great ma
" jority, no betterthan family fuperftition, party prejudice, or felf
" interefl:ed artifice, (perhaps a con'pound of all) wiiI be too apt 
" to over-rule the plain precepts ofr!ie G"fpel." And he declares" 
he has " no better opinion of the cleal"l1tjj, cataillty, lmifomzity, 
.. /tllivf"1jality, &c. of tbis law, tl,an" he has " 0f the im
" portmzce of extcmal reJ,gioll." W hat then mull: we fay to St. Paul,. 
who not only alferb, id the firongefi term" the reality of fuch ::t 

law, but fpeak, of its obligation as extending to all mankind? 
blaming fome among the Gentiles as with&ut t'XCZ!{e, for not advert
jng to and obeying it; and commending others for doil1g by Na
ture (in contradifiinCtiol1 to Revelation) the things coulained ill the
law, thllsjht~:Jillg the work if the /a~v ~vrit!t"11 ill their hearts. If, be
caufe "natural rdigion is liable to be mill:aken, it is high time to 
4' have done wilh it in the pulpit" ; bow comes it that tbe fame 
apofile refers the PhiliNial1s to the fil1dy of this religion, to ~vhat
ficver thillgs m"e true, h01Jejl, jt~!l, IO'iJCb alld if good l"epOI"/ ? And yet 
without fuch a fiudy our knowledge of the moral law mufi always 
remain imperfeCt; for a complete fyflcl11 of morality is certainly 
no where to be found eithet" ill the:: Old or New Tefl:ament ~'. 'Vhcn 
a Chriflian minifier is enforcing the duties or doCtrines of revealp.d 
religion, he may perhaps do well to " tell his pO'ople be has 110 other 
" proof of the original, truth, obligations, prefent bcnefits and fu-. 
" ture rewards of religion to lay before them. than what is con
" tained in the Scriptljres." But \I' hat if his purpo[e be to in.., 
culcate [oll1e !nord virtue? Will it not be u[e::ful here, be fides ob-. 
ferving that the praCtice of thal vin ~le is enjoined by a divine com
mand, to recGrl'mend it frill further to his hearers; hy {he,\ ing that 
it approves itfdf to out· inward fenfe and perception, and accords 
with the native fentiments and fugse::fiions of our minds? l\leta
phyficians may fay what they will of our feelings of this lort being
all i1iufive, liabie to be perverted by edllcation and habil, and 
judged of by men's O~I)J1fi,ye if things: the::)', whofe underftandings 
are yet ul!1poiled !y / hilifophy and vaill deceit, will be little difpofed to, 
liften to {uch alfertions." Nor are there wanting arguments which. 
prove, and, as fhould teem, to the fatisfaEtion of every reafon· 
able enquirer, that the great. and leading principles of moral 
duties have in all ages been the fame; that fuch virtues as 
benevolence, jufiice, compaffion, gratitude, aecidental obftacles. 
removed, and when the precife meaning of the words has 

'it- !ee the Cecond of Dr. Balsuy's Charges. 

bee1\ 
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civil hi:l1:ory of the "\Torld give to the Scripture 
account of things: there evidences of religion. 
might properly be infi:l1:ed 011, in a way to affea 
and influence the heart, though there were no 
profeiTed unbelievers in the world; and there
fore may be, infified on, without taking Il1uch 
notice that there are [uch. And eVC::ll their 
particular objeCtions may be obviated vvithout a 
fonnal mention of thern. Befides, as to reli
gion in general, it is a practical thing, and no 
otherwiic a Inatter of ii;ec111ation, than cornmon. 
prudence in the lTIan;:)gement of our \vorldly 
affairs is [0, And if one were endeavouring to 
bring a plain man to be more careful, \vith re
gard to this laJ19 it \'\Iould be thought a firange 
method of doing it, to perplex hirn with {tating 
formally the feveral objct1ions which Inen of 
gaiety or [peculation have made againfi pru
dence, and the advantages which they plea[antly 
tell us folly has over it; though one could an
i\ver thofc obj-=Clions ever [0 fully. 

Nor docs the vVant of religion in the gene~ 
-

1.:>een once explained, are inflinCl:h'ely known and approved by 
llil men; and tl1at our appro~ati()lI of thefe is as lU\lch a part 
of our nature implantetl in us bv God. and as little Fable to ca-. , 
p14 ice and f~n.lion, as the f~n{e of f(:eing~ given us alfo by Him, 
by which all bodies app::ar to us ill all ered, alld not an inverted 
pofitioll ". lVIr. Locke's authot-;ty l;~s been generally looked up 
to as decilive on [uch glleltiollS, and bis lCl1timuHs have been em
braced in1piicitly and \\Tirhout eX;11nili~.Hion. "rhat great and good 
man however is not to be charged with the pernicio115 conC:qllences, 
which others have drawn from his opinions: cOl1{eqnences which 
have been. carried to fllCh a length, as to defl:roy all 1110ral ditfer
ence of human aB:ions; making, virme and vice altogether arbi~ 
tral'Y; callillg evil gO:Jd, and good cvil; putting darkl1lfi fo,· light, 0,111, 

light for darkl1efi ; puttillg hi tlCI-for f'..vect, aJ~d fioret fO/- bitter, 

~ See the third of Bif110p Hurd's Sermons, Vol. I. 

CC4 rality 
-

• 
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rality of the common peopte, appear owing to 
a iiJeculative diibeliet~ or denial of it, but chiefly 
to thoughtleffi1e[q and the common ternptations 
of life. Your chief bufine[s therefore is to en
deavour to beget a praCtical fen[e of it upon their 
hearts, as Whclt they acknowledge their belief 
cf, and profc:fs they ought to conform them
{elves to. And this is to be done, by keeping 
IIp, as \vell as \ve are able, the form and face 
of religion with decency and reverence, and in 
{ucb (1. degree as to bring the thoughts o'f reli
gion often to their minds '''; and then endea-. 
vourillg to make this form more and more fub
{ervient to- prOIl1ote the reality and po\ver of 
it. The form of religion may indeed Le where 
there is little of tile thing itfelf; but the thing 

• 

"', By keeping up the form ~nd face of religion- · .. in .filch a degl-ee. 
as to bring the thought,) of religion iftclI to their minds.] To. 
this it is faid by our Enquirt''-' that" the Clergy of the Church of 
<' En)and have no way of keeping up the fotm and face of reli
" g ,on any q/iolcr, or in my othe,- degree, than is direC1.ccl by the; 
" prefcrib~d order of tl,e Church." As if the whole duty ofa 
parifh priefi confified ill rcadillg prayers and a fermon on Sun
days, and performing the oecafional oHiees appointed in the Li
turgy! aile would think the writer who made this objeCtion had 
never re~d more of the Charge than the Jam· pages be bns parti
cularly relected for the fubjecr. of bis animadverfions. Had he 
looked fartjYf, he would bave fOllnd other methods recommended 
to the Clergy of introciucil:g a fenfe of religion into the minds 
of their parifhioners, which occm· much if teller than the times 
allotted for the pllhlic fervices of the Church: fuch as family 
prayers; acknowlcdgillg the divine bounty at our meals; perfonai 
applications from minifiers of parifhes to individuals under thf"il' 
care, on particular occafiol1s and circumfiances; as at 'the time 
nf I'nnhrrY"lo-:1t;,," ~t- -h,.(l. .. ·prO';u;"."Y t'hQo hn,l-.:r ,...nt"'r"\~"n;n" on ,..prn_ 

1 ......... _ ................ ~ ................. , .... '" ............ • ........................ 5 ....... '" ..... ~ ... J "' ..................................... , "" ...... __ ..... 

very from ficknefs, and the like; none of which are prekribed in 
Ollf efiablifhed ritual, any more than thofe others fo ludicroufly 
mentioned by this writer, "bowing to the cafi, turning the face 
" to that quarter in repeating the creeds, dipping the finger in 
~' VI~ter2 and therewith croffing the chiJd's forehead in baptiiin." , 

- itfdf 

, 
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itfelf cannot be preferved amongfi Inankind 
without the form :'/;'. And this form frequently 
occuri-ing in fame infiance or other of it, ,vill 
be a frequent admonition i~ to bad 111cn to re~ 

'J The thing; itfdf cannot be preferved among!1: mankind 'with
out'the form.] The ~akcrs n:j"a a\1 forn;s, even the t\\'o of 
Chrill's own inllitution: will it be raid that "thefe men bave 110 

., reli;:;ion prekrved among them r" It willneilhc:r be iaid nor il1-
finLlatecl. '" he <2.!..1 . leers, though they have not the ji,rm, are care
ful to keep up the (ace of religion: as appears not oIlly fmlll the 
cullom of allemblillg; themfdves for the purpofes of publtc W01"

flllP on the Lord's day, but from their filent meetings on OthCl· 
days of the week. And that they are equally fCnfible of the im
portaIlce of maintailling the influcnce or reiigion 011 their mi!1(h 
is manifetl from the pl'aClice of what thcy call ilJ'Warj pI"I!)'l.'r, in 
conformity to the eli. caion of Scripture to pray COllliJ1l1a![y: 
" Which," faith Robert !3arclay, " cannot be underllood of O!lt

" ~vard prayel·, becaufe it were impoffible that men fuould be 
" always upon their knces, exprefiing the 'words of prayer; which 
GO would binder them from the exercifc of tbofe duties no leis 
~, pofitively commanded." Apolvgy for thc ~aktTs. Prop. xi. 
Of 1Fodhip. ' 

-r This formfi·eqllel1t!y occllning in fome inllance or other of 
it, will be afrequC11t admonition, &c.J Here it has becn objccted. 
that "the 7JlI7lIber, 'Va1"icty, and j"':9"CllI occurrence of forms ill re
" lioion are too apt to be conficierecl by the c'cHcrnlily as commu-b ",J _ 

" latiolIs for their vices, as fomethingjilijlitul"d in lieu or repCIl
~, tance, <lnd as loads and incumbrances upon true Chrifl:ian 
"edification." This way of arguing againfi the lIfe of a thing 
from the abufe of it, inllead of arguing ii'om the nature of the 
rhino- itfelf, is the maller fophifm tbat pervades the whole per
for~nce we are here examining. "Vbat rea[onable man ever 
denied that the pomp of outward worlhip bas been i'ometimes 
millaken for inward piety? that poiitive inf'tituliom, when rdted. 
in as ends, infiead of being applicd as means, arc hurtful to the 
interefis of true religion? Not BHhop BUTLER certainly; who 
blames the obfervances of the Papifis on this account; fome of 
them as being "in themfdves wrollg and fuperfritiollS;" amI. 
others, as beino- "made fubfervient to the purpofes of fllpcrfii
" tion," and f;r this reafon "aboliDled by our Reformers." In 
the Illean while it \v·iH frill be true,- that hociilv "vorOliu is bv no . .~. ~ ~ 

means to be difcarded, as unufeful in exciting fpiritual devotion; 
on the contrary, that they mutually ailill and llrengthen each 
other; and that a mere mental intercoUl-fe with God, and a religious 
fervice purely intelleCtual, is altogether unfuitable to fncb a crea.,. 
;~re !ls man, dtlring his prefent Hate 011 earth, 

, , ' 

pent, 

• 
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pent, and to good men to grow better; and alfo 
be the p1.eans of their doing fo. 

That which men have accounted religion in 
the feveral countries of the world, generally 
fpeaking~ has had a great and confpicuous part 
in all public appearances, and the face of it been 
kept up with great reverence throughout all 
ranks from the highefl: to the lowefi; not only 
upon occafional folemnities, but alia in the daily 
com-fe of behaviour, In the heathen world, 
their hlperfiition was the chief fubject of fia
tuary, fculpture, painting, and poetry .. It mixt 
itfelf with bufinefs~ civil forms, diverfiolls, do .. 
n1efiic entertainments, and every part of com
InOIl life. The Mahometans are obliged to 
thort devotions five times between morning and 
evening. In Roman Catholic countries, people 
cannot pafs a day without having religion re
called to their thoughts, by fome or other me.., 
m.orial of it; by fome ceremony or public reli
gious form occurring in their way ;r,: befides 

.. . their 

* In Roman Catholic countries, people cannot pafs a day with", 
out having rdigioll recalled to their thoughts by fame ceremony 
or public religious form occurring in their way.] "What in the 
" former period" (when fpeaking of the Heathen world) was 
~, called SttpCljlitioll, becomes ill this" (when fpeaking of Roman 
Catholics) "Religioll and Religious Forms; which the Papifis pre-
~~. ...... '. ,--0, ........ ".-.. • • .. teocling to connect wltn \..-ornnanlty, ancl tl1e Cl1ara e UIVll1" no 

" hint that this is no more than a pretence, a plainbre~del' ~1Uft 
" needs take this as fpoken of the means mId memori(ds of TR U E 

4' RE:pGION, and will accordingly confider thefe as recommended 
\' to his practice and imitation/' 1£ a plain reader. at firft view 
of the palfage alluded to, ihould inadv('!rtently fall into fuch a mif
take, he would find that mifiake immediately corrected by the 
very next femeno;;e that follows, where the religion of the Roman 
Catholics and their Superfiition are difiinguifhed from each other 
in exprefs won;ls. Eut the terms in quefiion- are ufed with the 
ttricteft propriety. The defign of the Bifhop, in this part of his 
. Charge 

, 
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their frequent holidays, the :(hort prayers they 
are daily called to, and the occafional devotions 
enjoined by confeffors. By theic means their 
fuperihtion finks deep into the minds of the 
people, and their religion alio into the minds of 
fllCh an10ng them as arc icrious and well dii:' 
poicd. OUf reformers, confidering that fome 
of thefe obfervances were in themfdves wrong 
and fuperfiitiol1s, and others of them made fub
fervient to the purpofes of fuperfiition, aboliihed 
them, redllccd the form of religion to great fim
plicity, and enjoined no rnore particular rules, 
nor left any thing more of \", hat was external 
.in religion than ·was, in a manner nece{['1ry to 
preiervc a {cnfe oCreligion itfelf upon the minds 
of the people. But a great part of this is ne
gleClcd by the generality amongfi us; for in ... 

Charge, is to confider religion, not under the notion of its beill'" 
true, but as it affects the fellfes and imaginations of the m:lltitud;' 
For fo the paragraph begins. ;\ That which men have accc1Inted 
., religion in the !everal countries of the world," (whether the re
ligion be true or faife is belide his prefent argument) " generally 
4' fpeaking. has had a great and confpicuous part in all public 
"appearances." This pofition he illufirates by three exa,nples~ 
the Heathen, the Mahometan, and the Roman Catholic religions. 
The two fir-a of thefe, having little or nothing of tme religiol\ 
belonging to them, .may well enough be characterized under th~ 
comn10n name of Superl1ition : the Iaft contains a mixture of both ii 
which therefore the BHhop. like a good writer as well as a jufi: 
i"eafoner, is careful to diftinguiih. ] 11 Roman Catholic countries 
a m:m can hardly travel a mile without pailing a crucifix erected 
iJn the road-fide; he may either fiop to worfhip the image rcpre .. 
fen ted on the crof.~, or he may limply be reminded by ~t of his 
OW11 relation to Chrifi crucified: thus by olle ann the f(lme out~ 
ward figll "religion may be recalled to his thoughts," or fuper .. 
ftition may take pof1{!fuon of his mind. In the ce1ebratioll of the 
Eucharift, the elements of bread and wine are regarded by a 
Papift as the very body and blood of Chrifi; to a Proteftant they 
appeat' only as fymbols and memorials of that body and blood: 
what in one is an act of rational devotion, becomes ill the othel." . 
fill inUance of the gn;>ffefi: fupcrfiit\on, if not idolatry • 

• 

• 

• 
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fiance, the fervice of the Church, not only upon 
common days, but alio upon iaints days; and 
{everal other things might be mentioned. Thus 
they have no cu{lomary admonition, no public 
call to recolleEt the thoughts of GOD and RE
LIGION froln one Sunday to another • 

• 

It was far othervv'iii:: under the LA w. crhdl: 
words, fays 1\I10ies to the children of ISRAEL, 
which I eOJJl7il(711(f tiJee,jhaii be itt thitle heart: and 
thou )hait tcaelt them diligently unto tlzy chi/drm, 
aJld j1zalt talk if them whm thou jittp in thine 
houle, and wilen thou walkejl by the way, and when 
tholt lip down, and whett thou rife} up ''if. And 

as 

01> ./Jlld 7::hcll lim! rififl up.] Allowing that "what Mo[es ill 
thi, pa(J~\ge \,'anted to have efFected was obedience to the moral 
iaw," nothing fme could be of greater ufc in it-curing that obe. 
<.lienee than the prat'1:ice here enjoined. Our Ellrluh'er however is 
of a different ol,inion; and "very much queitions whether his 
" LorcHllip could have Lllen upon any pafElge in the Old Tena~ 
" ment which rddtes at all to his [ubjeet', that would have been 
" lefs favourable to his argument." Irho ./hall d~cide, &c? ' 
The Biihop goes on, " As they (the Jews) were commanded this, 
<, fo 'ds obvious how 111llch the confiitution of their law was 
" adapted to effect it, and keep religion ever in view." Upou 
which the Ellquirer remarks, "It was then vtry ill, or at leafl: 
" very unwifely donE', to abrogate that law, whore con!1itl1tion 
" wa, adapted to [0 excellent a purpofe. Let us firfl: fee \I' hat 
may be offered in defence of the Biihop, and then confider what 
is to he faid in anfwer to his opponent. The purpo{e for which 
the lYlofaic conil.itution wa~ eHablifhed wns this, To preferve, 
~mi,H1- " w, .... I..1 llnivp,·["llv "..1..1iA-"..1 tn nnlvthp~frn ,mel ielnbtrv_ - .. ---~-- - .. -~ .. - -_ ... ------J -------- -- r--J--------- ----- ---------.r~ 

the great doctrine of the Unity of tbe Divine Nature, tilL the fie4 
flould come to 'whom the pWl1ife 7.Vas made. As a l1Iean;s to this end, 
the lfi'aelites were not only to be kept feparate from every otber na-
... ; ...... 1'"\. h" 1- t 'h..::. hoOf- .. .,.... f-...... .o.,.f, U"'::> r .... ,... h .('O ...... ":I~." to; n,... f' 'h p". "'If "" I"P, t n. ht:> .... n r'L . 
... , ............ ) .......... ,,' ..... , ........ '- ... " ......... IL.V ""'lJ.J"~""" J.L .......... ....... t' ....... u. .... ...., .. ~, .. -40 ...... J .............. 0.: ........................... -

ftantly employed in a multifarious ritual, which left them neither 
time nor opportunity for deviating ,into the fuperfiitious obfer
vances of their Paga,n neighbours. And this, I fuppofe, may 
fufIice f01" vindicating the Bi!hop's aifertion, that the" confiitutioIl, 
" of the Jewifh law was adapted to keep religion ever in ,view," 
But the Jewifh ,law was not only adapted to this end; we an~ 
llext to obferve. that the end itfelf was aCtually gained. " For' 

thoug;h. 
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as they were commanded this, [0 'tis obvious 
how much the confiitutioll of that law ,vas 
adapt~d to effeCt i.t, and keep religion ever in 
view. And without fomewhat of this nature~ 
piety will grmv languid even among the better 
fort of men; and the wora 'vvi1l go on quieti y 
in an abandoned conde, \vitb fewer intelTllp
tions from within than they would have, \vere -
religious rc11cClions forced oftener llpon their 
minds ,y.;-, and conicquently \'·,'ith leis probability 

though it be too notorious to be denied, that the Jews did not 
always confine their re\igiol1'i hoalage to the God of Iirad, but 
polluted the fervict!,dlle to Him alone, with foreign worfhip; yet, 
even in their worfi defe(.tiol1s, it (bOll!d be rerne'\lbered, they never 
totally,rejeL'1:ed the true Jehovah; and arter their return froll1 cap. 
tivity, they were fo thoroughly cur~cl of all remaining propenfity 
to the idolatrous rites of hcati~ellirlll, as never af';ain to violate their 
allegiance to the Gflc\ of their fathers. It appears th~n that, in 
confequence of the Jewifh feparation, the prillciplL of the Unity 
was in faa pre[erved inviolate among that people tiIllhe comin:! 
of Chrifi. When the MoCaic confiimtion had thlls attained it~~ 
end, and mankind werc now prcpared for tl~c !'(:!ccption of a be-Ita 
cO"oJe!1fl1zt, the law expired of comre; the pa;·tition w:lIl tint had di
vided. the Jew from the Gentile was t:lkcn dowll, and all difl:incl:ion 
between them lo[t under the common 11:l.111t: of Chriftians. And 
this may fulhce to {hew, in oppolition to our Enq'lirer, tb:lt it w:~s 
both very '<-cH!1 and very '<-L'!fely done to abrogate: a la IV, when 
the purpofe for which the law had been enadc:d was' aCCOll1-

plifhed. 
* vVere religious refleCtions forced often~r tlpon th,~ir mincls.] 

tt According to the BinlOp'~ dectrine:' then, fays th'2 E7!q!!irer, 
" it fhould be not only good policy, but wholefomc difcijlline to 
" force men in EIlZllllu{ to comc to church, and in F'ral1cc to go to 
" mafs." And again, " If externals have this virtue to c?iforce reli~ 
« gions rcfleHions, it mull: bc right to compel th()f~ who are in. 
" difpofcd to fUC:l r~i1~Gion~ to attend theli; m~mOl·i3ls." Yes; 
granting that the [enfe of the pa(f~ge in the Cbarge is not filame. 
fully perverted, and that we are to underfbncl the DifilOP here to 
f'Jeak of e:.:tenzal force and compu!fion. \Y lwreas bv "reii<Yiou s t • .- b 

" refleEtions forced" is pbinly me::lllt no 1ll'.1re tban religions re~ 
fle8.:ions oftener tlW07V!Z ill 1IIeiZ'-, '<uq)', bro!l::/'! mar.:: frequently 
into thrh' thoughts, fo as to produce an h::bitu:ll recolleCtion tbat 
they are always in the Divine preience.. ' 

of 

• 
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of their amc;ndment. Indeed in moil: ages of 
the Church~ the care of reafonable men has' 
been, as there has been for the mof!: part occa'" 
flon, to draw the people off from laying too 
great weig,ht upon external things; upon formal 
aCts of piety. But the ilate of matters is quite 
changed now with us. Thefe things are 
negleCted to a degree, which is, and cannot 
but be attended with a decay of all that is 
good. 'Tis highly ieafonable now to infiruB: 
the people in the importance of external relid> . ., glOn :;><. ' 

And doubtlefs under this head muf!: come 
into confideration a proper regard to the ilruc ... 
tures which are confecratccl to the fervice of 
GOD. In the prefent turn of the age, one may 
ob1erve a v"onderful frugality in every thing 
which has reii)ecr to religiou, and extravagance 
in every thing clie. But amicHI: the- appear-

.. To infiruEl: the people in the importance of external religion.] 
.. The importance of external religion," the Enquirer remark:;, " i~ 
.. the grand engine of the Papiits, which they play with the great
" ell: dfect l1!Jon our common people, who are always foonen: 
« taken and infnared by.fumz and}he'w; and, fa far as we concur 
" with them in the principle, we are doing their w01~k; fince, if 
" externals, as fucb, are important, the plain natural confequence 
" is, the mar-e of them the better." He had the fame reflection once 
before: " If true religion cannot be preferved among men without 
., firml, the confequence mull: be, that the Ramijh religion, having 
", more frefjllel1t occurrences of forms, is better than other rdi
" gions, which have fewer of thefe. occurrences." To this 
argument I reply, lie go . cOI!.fi'quelltiam. There may be too much 
of form in religion. a~ well as too little: the one leads to enthu
fiafm, the other dep'enerates into fuperfrition; one is puritanifin. 
the other popery ; ~vhereas the ratio'nal worIhip of God is equally 
removed from either extreme. Did the Ellquil'el- never hear of the 
poffibility of having too much of a good thing? Or does he fup~ 
pole, with the la:e hiftorian of Great Britain, that all religion i~ 
divided into two fpecies, the fl1pedl:itious and the fanatical; and that 
whatever is not- one of thde, muft of neceffity be the o~her ? 

9 ' ances 
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~l.l\ces of opulence and improvement in all com
mon things, which are now ieen in lTIofi places, 
it would be hard to find a reafon, why thefe 
monuments of ancient piety lhould not be pre
ferved in their original beauty and magnificence. 
But in the leafr opulent places they mufi be 
preierved in becoming repair; and every thing 
relating to the divine fervice be, hO\vever, de
cent· and clean; otherwife we {hall vilify the 
face of religion whilfi we keep it up. All this 
is indeed principally the duty of others. Yours 
is to prefs firongly upon them what is their duty 
in this reil)ect, and admonifh then'l of it often, 
if they are negligent. 

But then you mufr be fure to take care and 
not negleCt that part of the facred fabric which. 
belongs to you to maintain in repair and decency,; 
Such negleB would be great impiety in you, 
and ofmofr pernicious example to others. Nor 
could you, with any fuccefs, or any propriety, 
urge upon them their duty in a regard in 
which you yourfelves ihould be openly negleCtful 
of it. 

Biihop FLEETWOOD has obferved -*', that tt'lz .. 

lefs the good public lpirit if building, repairing, 
and adorttittg churches prevails a great deal more 
among us, and be ,more encouraged, an hundred 
~years 'lvi!! bring to the ground an huge number oj' 
our churches. This excellent prciate lll.ade this 
ob[ervation forty years ago: and no one I be
lieve \vill ima9'ine. that the 2'ood fj)irit he has 

O • -~ -
recommended prevails more at pre[ent than it 
did then. \ 

• 

, 
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But if thefe appendages of the divine fervic6 
are to be regarded, doubtleis the divine fervice 
itfelf is more to be re~?"arded " and the conlcien..; 

'-' 
t10US attendance upon it ought often to be incl.1l-' 
cated upon the peoplc, as a plain precept of the 
gofj)cl, as the n1.ea11s of grace, and \vhat has pe..; 
culiar prom des annexed to it. But external 
acts of piety and devotion, and the frequent re
turns of then1. are, 111.0reOVer, neceffary to keep 
-up a [cn[c of religion, which the affairs of the 
worlel vvill othenvilc wear out of rnen's hearts. 
And the frequent returns, whether of public· 
devotions, or of any thing elfe, to introduce re~ 
ligion. into rnen's iel'ious thOllghts, will have an 
inHllcnce upon them, in proportion as they are 
fi.lfceptlblc of religion, and not given over to a 
reprobat.e mind. For this reaion, befides othci-s, 
the fcrvice of the Church Ollght to be celebrated 
as of~ell as you can have a congregation to at
tend it. 

But Lince the body of the people, efpecially in 
country places, cannot be brought to attend it 
oftener than one day in a week; and bnce this 
is in no fort enough to keep up in them a dl.1e 
lenfe .of religion; it were greatly to be "vvifhcd 
t;.hey could be perilladed to any thing 'Nhich 
rnight, in fome meaii.ll-c, iupply the want of 
more frequent public devotions, or ierve the 
like purpo[es. Family prayers, regularly kept 
up in every houfe, would have a great good 

~- ~ _J...i.=)..~ 
l.,...l. J. '-' '- L .. 

Secret prayer, as exprefsly as it is commanded 
by our SAVIOUR, and as evidently c.1.S it is im~ 
plied in the notion of piety, vvill yet, I fcar, be 
grievoufiy forgotten by the generality, 'till they 

can. 
, 
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can be brought to fix for themiClvcs certain 
times of the day for it; fince this is not done 
t-o their hands, as it was in the Jevviih Church 
by cufiom or authority. Indeed, cuf\:om, as 
well as the manifefi propriety of the thing, and 
.examples of good men in Scripture, juib(v us 
in infifiing, that none omit their pntycrs nlOl'll
ing or evening, who have not thrO\vll ofF all 
regards to piety. But fecret prayer compre
hends not only devotions before m.en begin and 
after they have ended the buGneis of the (bs, - -
hut fllch alfo as may be performed v,:hilc they 

• 

are employed in it, or even in company. And 
:truly, if beficles ,onr more fet clevGtions, morning 
·and eYcning, all of us would fix ppon cer
.tain times of the da:)', fo that th~ retllrn of 
the hour {hould remind us, to i~ly -(hort pnlyers~ 
or exerciie our thoughi:s in a "vay ~quivalcnt to 
this; perhaps there are few perions in i() high 
and habitual a ft~l'~e of piety, as not to find the 
benefit of it. If it took up no more than a mi·· 
nute or two, or' even leis time than that, it. 
would ferve the end I am. propoiing; it would 
be a recollection, that wr:- are in the Divine pre
fence, and contribute to our being it/. the fear. qf 
the LORD all the day long. ,. 

A duty of the like kind, and ferving to the 
fume purpo{e, is the particular acknO'\vlcdgment 
of God when we are partaking of his bounty 
'at our meals. The negleCj: ,Of this is [aiel to 
have beeil fcallclalous to ft 1)ro"'lerb7 ir~ th.c l1ea
then world ,'* ; but it is without i11ame laid a(iclc~ 
at the tables of the highefr and the 10\vcfi rank 
~mong us. . 

-* Cudworth on the Lord's Suppe;', p. B. Cafallb. in Athe. 
meum, L. i. c. xi. p. 22. Duport. I)r.el. in Theophranum Ed. 
N leedham. C. h~. p. 335, &c. 

D d And 
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And as parents fhould be admonifhed, <:ind it 
iliould be preffe:d upon their confcienccs, to teach 
their children their prayers and catechifm, it 
being what they are obliged to upon all ao
counts; [0 it is proper to' be mentioned here" 
as' a means by which they will bring the prin
ciples of Chrifii;J.nity often to their own minds, 
infiead of laying afide all thoughts of it from 
,veek's.,.end to vi'cck's-end. . 

General exhortations to piety, abfiraEted frem 
the particular circumftances of it, are of great 
ufe to ii1ch as are already got into a religiolls 
courie of life; but, fnch as are not, though 
they be touched with them, yet when they go 
away from church, they fcarce know vl'here t(:P 
begin, or 11mv to fet about what they are ex.,. 
horted to. And 'tis with refiJeC1 to religion, 
as in the COl1.'1mon affairs of life, in ,vhich many 
things of great confequence intended, are yet 
never done at all, becauie they may be done at 
any time, and in any manner; which would 
not be, vvere fame determinate tirne and manner 
'Voh1lltarily fixed upon for the doing of them. 
Particular rules and direB:io.ns then concern
ing the times ai1d clrcmnftances of performing 
Hcknow leclged duties, pring religion near~r to 
pra('1:ice; and itlC h as arc really proper, and 
r~lnnn1' "\Mpll hI" ,-,.;.(l, .... l,pn ~lnrl <11'". r~",.r,l" nh~ 
__ " ________ •• ___ ___ ... A.~..L ........... ~ ... _L .. ' .......... .a. .... L ~ .. L_ '-' ...... l....I.,1.J ,-/1-' 

fe:'ved., - .such particplai- rules in religion, 
prudently recommended.) would have an influ
ence upon the peopl~~ 

.An this indeed may be called form; as every 
thing external in religion may be merely 1'0. 
Abel therefore wbiHl: we endeavour in thefe, 
and other like infiances, to keep up theforlIt 
if godlimp if(: amongfc thoie who are our cc;tr~~ 

$< z Tim! iii, 5. Hnd 
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and over whom we have any influence~ we mufi. 
endeavour alfo that this form be made more and 
more fubiervient to promote the power of it Ofi-. 

Admonifh them to take heed, that they rnean 
what they fay in their prayers, that their 
thoughts and intentions go along with their 
words, that they really in their hearts exert and 
exerciie before God the afieCtions they e:qJrcfs 
with their mouth. Teach them, not that ex~ 
ternal religion is nothing, for this is not true 
in any [enfc ; it being fcarce po[fible, but that it 
will lay fome tort of reftraint upon a man's mo
rals; and 'tis mor~O\'er of good efFect vi'ith re
iJ)eCl to the \vorld about him. But teach thein 
that regard to one duty will in no fort atone for 
the neglect of any other. Endeavour to raife 
in their hearts fuch a fenie of GOD as fnall be 

• 

an habitual, ready principle of reverence, love, 
gratitude, hope, t1'ufi, refignation, and obedi
ence. Exhort them to make ufe of every cir
cumfiance, which brings the fubjcCt of religion 
at all before them; to turn their hearts ha
bitually to him; to recolleCt ferioufly the 
thoughts of his prefence in "l.vnom they Hue and 
move and have their being, and by a iliort act 
of their mind devote themfelves to his ferviceo 
. If~ for in fiance, perfons would accuftom them
ielves to be thus admoniihed by the very fight 
of a CHURCH, could it ,be 'caiied fuperfrition? 
Enforce upon them the neceffity of making re-
1: ..... : ....... "1""1. ioh.o;r '"""\. .... ;n~;, .... '!l.l rnt"'lf"Pt'"'),,\ ::Ie:: 'TTl"L",t 1'" th.o .:l15~v.1.J. l...L.l"""L.... IJ.L LL'-'''''.LY_'&' __ ...... __ .... _ .. , __ ':IV D'!!. _ _ ,=- \ ___ 'L" 

exprefs condition of the Goij?el covenant, and 
what the very nature of the thing requires. 
Explain to them the terms of that covenant 
of mercy, founded in the incarnation, facrifice, 

'" T· ... ..:.:z. 1m. 111. 5. 
D d. 2 and 

• 
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and interceGlon of CI-IRIST, together with the 
pi'oinifed affif'cance of the IIOLY GlfoST, not to 
1l1periedeourown endeavours, but to render thelTI 
ei:Tecrua1. The greater feftivals of the Church~ 
being inilituted fi:Jr commemorating the feveral 
iXlrts of the G ofj)cl hiftory, of coude lead you 
to explain thefe its ievend docrrines, and ihevv 
the Chrifiian practice which arifes out of them~ 
And the more occafional io1cmnities of religion, 
as wdl as thde fd1:ivals, will often afFord you 
the faireft opportunities of enforcing all thei(~ 
things in farniliar cOllverL'1tion. Indeed all cif-
feElation of talking pioufly is quite naufeous: 
and though there be nothing of this, yet men 
\viii eafily be dilguitec1 at the too great fre
quency or length of there occafional admoni
tions. But a word of GOD and RELIGION 

dropped iometimes in convedation, gently, and 
without allY thng i~'vere or forbidding, in the 
manner of it; this is not unacceptable. It 
lce:1.vcs an imprcriion, is repeated again by the 
hcarcr~;, 2tnd orten remembered by plain wel1-
diii:;cied perlc)i1s bnger than one would think. 
F'ai:tict/laf c:rcumftances too which render rl1en 
Ill.ore ~'pt to rccc lve inuruCtion, fhould be laid 
ho Id of to talk iCrioufl y to their cOllfeiences, 

• 

Fer ir~Cml1l'c, 3fter a l11ail's recovery from a . 
• -1·"!!\C","'Jl~[~ll~ ·i~, .. l(nr.{Q._ l")A~'r l':.l·nl~pr;Q ,t t(, -:1Cl·'U;f~ 
'l:<.-IJ.J';:',"'-'''' '-.... "'.oJ .. -'- .... _ ....... L ......... ~" ................ ~ I'''' ""iJ_ ... ..L~ ..................................... _ 

L...- . _ ... 

him to reco!1eCt and ever bear in mind, what:. 
were his hopes or fears, his withes and 1'efo-
... ,- t 1.1 1 r r 1 .1 
lUI!.OI1S, vvnen 1111c,er Ine apprenenllon or ocaIn; 

in order, to Lring him to repentance, or confirm. 
him jna conric of piety, according as his life 
~lilcl charaB:cr has been. So likev,riic the terri
I51e accidents which often happen fronl. riot and 
debauchery, and indeed almoil every vice, are 

occafions 
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occafions providentially thrmvn in your ,vay, to 
difCourfe againfi thefe vices in comn10n COllver~ 
:fi:ltion, as well as from the pulpit, upon any fuch 
accidents happening ill your parj{h, or in 2-

neighbouring one. Occ"afions cUld circumfiances 
of a like kind toior:le or ether ofthefe occuroftel1." 

• 

and ought, if I may fo fpeak, to be catched at, as 
opportunities of conveying i 11firllc1ion, both pub .. 
lie and private, ,;vith great f()rce and advantage. . 

Public inftru8:ion is a1i() abfoluteJy necerrar),:> 
and can in no fort be difl)cnfed with. But 
as i.t is C0r11mOll to all who are prefent, many 
pcrfons firangely negleCt to appropri:lte what 
they hear to themfclves, to their o\vn heart and 
life. l\Tow the only remedy for this in om
pO"l.ver is a partieD lar perfcmal application. j'\nd 
a perianal appEcation makes a very difl-t:rcnt 
lmprefl1on. from a common, general one. It 
,,,ere therefore greatly to be vvifhec1, that every 
man ihoulcl have the prjnciples of Chrifl:iani1"y::> 
and his OVv"1l particular duty enforced upon his 
contcience, in 8. manner fuiLed to his capacity" 
in private. And befrdes the occa:fional oppGr
tunities of ·doing this, fome of \vhich have been 
intil.1:1ated, there are Hated opportunities of doing 
it. Such, for ini1:ance, is Contin-nation : and the 
uil.1ai age for Confirmation is that time oflife, from 
"Dxrl ..... ~"......h "tC1,....,.,,'f-l, 'I"'V"\,.,4 1,~,-..r... ......... .-. ...................................... _1 . ___ . __ .a...1_~· .. _ 
"" .U ~ '-' 1..l .)' \,.J U t...1.1. .l..1..l. LJ..L L U '-' ~ \..1 1 i J v 11. .l"J 1 L d. lIt L ,U.l '_11 C; L! ~ c.,:·l 1. 

mvn mai1:er"s, when they are often leaving their 
father's houfe, going out into the '\vide world 

... .'1. . - - -.-
and all ItS llumerous temptatlOl1S; agalllft wbich 
they particularly Vl'ant to be fortified, by having 
ihong and lively imprdTIon:3 of religion made 
upon their minds. Nmv the 6rft Canon ex
prefsly requires, that every miniiter that hath 
care of iou1s {hall ute his befl.: elic1eavol1r to pre-

pare 
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pare and make able as many as he can to be 
confirmed; which cannot be done as it ought 
without filch perfonal application to each can
didate in particular as I am recommending. An
other opportunity for doing this is, when any 
one or your parithiouers fignifies his name, as, 
intending for the firfr time to be partaker of 
the C01Timunion. The Rubrick requires, that 
all perv .. ms, whenever they inknd, to receive, 
iha1l ilgnify their names befo:-ehand to the mi
nifter; which, if it be not iilfifted upon in all 
cafes, ought abfolutely to be infifred 'upon for 
the firit time. Now this even lays it in your 
way to diicoude with them in private upon the 
nature and benefits of this facrament, and en'" 
force upon them the importance and neceffity 
of religion. Ilowever I do. not mean to put 
this upon the i~lme foot with 'catechiiing youth 
and preparing them for confirmation; thefe 
being inciifiJeniable obligations and expreisly 
cO'mmandec1 by our canons. This private inter
courfe with your pariulioners preparatory to 
their firit communion, let it, if you pleafe, be 
confidered as a voluntary fervice to religion all 

your part~ and a voluntary inil:ance of docility 
on theirs. I will only add, as to tlns praCtice, 
that it is regularly kept up by rome perfons, 
and particularly by one~ whofe exemplary be
haviour in every l;art of the pafrora( office is 
enforced upon you by his fiation of authority and 
lnAIl(>nrp in (thj~ n~rt:Y< pr. ..... p("';~lhT Ar'l thp rl;{"\("'Pr,,. 
------~----- --- \.. ---........ 1--'" - --y-_£ ........... ; '-'J...1 ........ - '-.~ ___ .L_ •. 

I am very fenfible, my brethren, that fome 
of thefe things in places where they are greatly 
wanted, are impraCticable, from the larg,eneis 
of parifhes, fuppo[c. And vvhcre there is no 
impeciin1.cnt of this fort, yet the performance of 

;r. The Archdeaconry uf Nort/mmberlmz:l. them 
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them will depead upon others, as ,veIl as upon' 
JOu. People cannot be aclmoniihed or infiruC1ed 
in private, unlefs they will pcn-nit it. And 
little will you be able to do in forming the 
minds of childrcn to a ienfe of religi.on, if their 
parents will not afGfi you in it; and yet l1.1Uch 
lefs, if they will fruftrate your endeavours, by 
their bad example, and giving encouragement 
to the-ir children to be cliffolute. The like is 
to be {c:tid alio of your influence in reforming 
the common people in general, in proportion. 
as their fuperiors act in like manner to fuch 
parents; and vv hilft they, the lovver people I 
mean, mufr have fnch numerous temptations to 
ornnkennefs and riot every where placed in 
their 'vay. And 'tis cruel ufuge we often meet 
,;;,lith, in being ceniured for not doing what we 
cannot do, \vithout, what 'we cannot have, the 
concurrence of our cenfurers. Doubtleis very 
much reproach which now lights upon the 
clergy would be found to fall eliew here, if due 
allowances were made for things of this kind. 
But then Yle, my brethren, mUll: take care and 
not make more than,due allowances for them . 

. If others deal 'll11charitably with us, vve mull: 
deai impartially with ourfclves, as in a matter 
of confcience, in determining what good is in 
our power to do : and not let. indolence keep us 
frOlTI fetting about what really is in our power; 
nor any heat of temper create obfiacles in the 
profecution of it, or render infuperable fucb. as 
we f1nd,when p~rhaps gentlenefs and patience 
would prevent, or OVerCOlTIC them. 

Indeed aU this diligence to which I have been 
~xhorting you 3;nd myfelf, for GOD forbid I 
jhould not confider rnyfelf as included in illl the 
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general admonitions you receive from me; aU 
this diligence in theie things does indeed illP
pote, that we gi7)e oztJ:[eh,Jes "Wholly to them. It 
illppoies, Dot only that we have a real fenfe of 
religion upon our m·vn minds, but alfo~ that to 
promote the pracEcc of it in others is habitually 
uppermoil in our thought and intention, as the 
bufinefs of our lives. And this, Iny brethren, is 
the bufinefs of our lives, in every ienfc, and upon 
every account. 'Tis the genei-al bufinefs of all 
Chrifiians as they have opportunity: 'tis our 
particular buuneis. 'Tis 10 as we have de
voted ourfelves to it by the moil folemn en7 
gagements ; as according to our Lord' s appO!!lt~ 
-;mellt \ive- live if the Gqfpe! 'Y.,; and as the prefer.,. 
vation and adv::lI1cen."1ent of religion, in iilch and 
:lllch difiricts, are, in fome refpccts~ our appro-:
priatecl trufr; 

By being faithful in the difcharge of this our. 
trufi:, by thus ta/:'illg heed to the milzijlry 'we have~ 
:received in the Lord t/~at 'lVC fl!(jil it t, we ihall 
do our part towards'.reviving a practical fenfe of 
religion amongfl: the people committed to our 
care. And this will be the fecurefr barrier 
againH the efforts of infidelity; a great fource 
of \yhich plajnly is, the endeavour to get rid of 
reEgious fefhaints. But whatever he our illC
cd's \vith rCQ"ard to others, we ilia 11 Inve the 

v 

approbation of our confciences, and may refi: 
aIll1red, that as to ourfelves at leaft, our iaboltr·iJ 

• 

* ! Cor. ix. 14- t Co!. h". 17. :t I Cor. xv. s8. 
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